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and pray. i.

indeed, almost inconceivable, and afforded „„ 
clearest evidence of the pernicious tendency of 
those measures of extermination which former 
governments had adopted against the possessions 
of the Established Church, and how rapidly the 
confiscation of ecclesiastical property, founded 
on the pretence of applying it ta purposes of be- 
neficence and public instruction, leads to the to- extravagances of the irrel 
tai destruction of every species of religious be- had preVailed during the 
lief. Universally the opinion prevailed that the it the harbinger of tram 
reetdraiion of the altar was but a prelude to that peOple. and peace to E 
of the' throne, and the Concordat was to be re- 
gar'ded a« a poletnn pledge for the speedy re-es- 
tablisbmeht of the anoient regime, a manifesto 
against all the principles qf the Revolution.— 
These feelings were in an especial manner pre- 
vaW among the military and Democratic par- 
Ueii. ‘‘Moreau, Lannes, Oudinot,. Victor, and ma-

rifeiW lirin.’notw^. ‘fS Consul, might po. 
■tarding allthq qpposiiion wfii^ took plape, pnjl The Emperor of Austri 

thajouadiecontenta of the capital | the reyestab- Jicity of expression, ‘ a

E" rop5?

kingdoms? In no way whatever. We F'jr* 
remember also, that all the civil. «■ ,,vl liat } e 
Popo ever exercised - -X te™tory excePl lliat 
of the thr»° kingdoms, was by the voluntary con
sent of the people of those countries, soj (hat the, 
overthrow of papal authority in those Countries, 
rtiuet'be by the withdrawal of support by the peo-; 
•phx--F»» U.U reason the withdrawal of Germany 
and Great Britain from papa| authority was not, 
the event that marked the close of the 1260’ 
years; neither when France broke with Rome,. 
A.p. 1793, will we find the prophetic mark; 
much less when she falls again into the arms of 
Rome, A. D. 1802, are we to look for that event 
as the grand boundary line of the 1260 years.

J. D. Prudden.

Prayer.
* Wbei morning II riling o’er mountain and lawn,” 

And everything waketb to welcome the dawn, 1 
When fcr down the valley the mint fly away, • 
A route thee from Humber, arouse thee and pray. i;

f id when the Mill morn, in in beauty drawl nigh.
And nature aeema ready Io languiih and die,’ . ‘ '1 
The® halt on thy march in the heat of ihe day, ■ -i 
Ttaa ttft up <hf U>oq<hu io thy Faihet and pray.:

!; . I N • . . ■ '■ .3
When evening deacanda like a ipirit of peace. 
And labor aad tumult grow ftioler and ceaie;
When night cometh down in her Marry array, 
Then baMi io the God of thy ipirit and pray.

Remember Hii goodnem, whoic hand haa tupplied
' Each want of thy boiora, nor ever denied 

Tbeiuiiien of hil bounty to gladden thy why, ••
, BeinemherhiegoodneuandgrateAiUypray.!

• Oh! pray to him alwayi*. in aorrow or joy,

-Or igmper thy giLineia-tben cupitantly pray.?

Original.
' [For the Harbinger.] ,•
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ADVENT .'HARBINGER.
M1 SHOLD, HBCOMBTH WITH CLOUDS J AND BV^RT BIB SHALL 8BH HIM WAND ALL KINDREDS OF THE EARTH SHALL WAIL BECAUSE OF HIM !”

ROCHESTER, NEW-YORK: SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1848, 

ing day a grand religious ceremony took place, 
■: in honor of the occasion :in Notre Dame., .All 

th« great bodies in the State, all. the constituted 
authorities attended, and proceeded in great 
pomp to the Cathedral.; Such, however, was the 
repugnance of many of the generals to the cere
mony, that it required all the authority of the 
First Consul to make Lannes and Augereau re
main in the carriage when they perceived they 
were goipg to hear mass. It proceeded, never
theless, with great eclat in the Cathedral of No
tre Dame, which eight years before had been pol
luted by the orgies of the Goddess of Reason.

“(Immediately after this change, the observance 
of Sunday was to a certain degree resumed. It 
was provided in the Concordat that the govern
ment offices should be closed on Sunday, and fhis 
was immediately dune. Shortly after, a decree 
of the Consuls directed that all marriages should 
be proclaimed on that day, apd the daily service 
of mass begin in the Tuilleriesl ' But although ,hl 
the opposition which the restoration of religion 7 ? TT ■„
met with inihe corrupted population andI mvo1u; j -w J bf & tf

3 Z p°w" <¥•viewed in . very different light m the. rural die- aH j what / did Co„cordat Qv((r. 
tncts of Frsrjce The peasanu beheld w,th on- turn\he aull,ority of the Popo over the three 
d.sgul8ed aebght the re-establishment of the ki„Edoma, jn ?n0 way wh!;iever. We

whose labors and beneficence they 
much in former times; and the 

of the village bells again calling the faith- 
of God was hailed by millions 

as the dove with the olive branch which first an
nounced peace to the “ green undeluged earth.” 
The restoration of Sunday-as.*«lax of periodical: 
testf was felt as an unspeakable relief by the la- 
boring population, who.had never been able to 
establish the exemption from work on the tenth 
day, which the Convention prescribed, and were 
brok
ken toil. But the pernicious effect of the total 
cessation of all religious instruction and observ
ances for nine years could not so easily be erad
icated. A generation had been educated who

v ., were ignorant of the very elements of the Chris-
c ‘ . >rvI tian faith ; the phrensy of the Revolution had

“The opposition which it experienced was, snapped asunder a chain which had descended un
deed, almost inconceivable, and afforded the broken from the apostolic ages. To foreign na

tions, however, who could not foresee the deplo
rable internal effects of this long interruption in 
religious instruction, the spectacle of France 
again voluntarily returning to the Christian faith, niment, the preaching < 
was in the highest degree acceptable. Contrast- measure to produce the 
ing it with the monstrous profanations and wild 
extravagances of the irreligious fanaticism which 
* ’ Revolution, they deem-

inquility to its distracted 
people, and peace to Europe. It contributed, 
more than any circumstance, to weaken the hor
ror with which the revolutioiary government had 
so long been regarded, and opened the way to 
the establishment of more kindly relations, not 
only with Ihe governments, but the people of for
eign Stated. ‘ The Emperor of Russia and the 
King of Prussia publicly expressed their satisfac
tion at the auspicious event, forgetting, in their 
joy at the restoration of so important a member Ther 

w Christian family, the jealousy with which of gi
> <*•■«• «> likely to consolidate the powerof the days 

J‘/upploon, however, remained firm, notwith- iFirst Consul, might possibly have been regarded, s 
irfiDg aRthe Qppositioh which took plape, an4 The Emperor of Austria styled it,, with great fe- ( . ........ fl. . - ^of expression, ‘a^yicmly.rendered to eapnesteffprts of.the.^yoted few who !

an Europe,’ and die,'thqpghtful and religion, ev- devoted to the service of their Master, 
w- ery where, justly considered the voluntary return I is liW duly of Christians to embrace thos

For the Harbinger.

Revivals—Power of Exhortation.
There is a power attending heartfelt exhorta- T 

tiou, and earnest entreaty and persuasion, that-' 
but few can resist; and without which accompa-.

. jhing of.the Word fails m a 
a effect designed and de- > 

sired. We are too apt to cast aside those “con
versions” as spurious, that have been the result 
of what is sometimes termed “ a special effort,” 
or what is termed “ a protracted meeting.” But 
is not a protracted meeting, or a special effort to 
save sinners, better than no meeting, or better 
than no effort? . While it is the duty of Christ
ians to be constantly and ever making “ a special 
effort” to save men, yet what is termed revivals 
of religion, are not without their good ; and spe
cial efforts to enforce the claims of the truth up- - 
on the mind of boih saint and sinner, we know ■ 
by experience, often result in much good.— , 
There is no doubt but’that the refreshing seasons 

grace and mercy that the church enjoyed in 
days past, the showers of divine grace that were 
so frequently experienced and enjoyed by the 
Christian, were the result of the continued and 
eapiest efiqrts of tjie.^eyoted few who are ever 
devoted to the service of their Master. Yet, it

* ’ ‘ ins to embrace those oppor-
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of a great nation to the creed of its fathers, from 
the experienced impossibility of living without 
its precepts, as the most signal -triumph to the 
Christian faith which had occurred since it as
cended, the imperial throne under the banners of 
Constantinq.”—Allison II., 202, 203. i

Thus we are told that the events brought about 
by the Concordat of A. D. 1802, was the most 
signal triumph of the Christian faith that had oc
curred since it had ascended the imperial throne 
under the banners of Constantine. How then 
can it be possible that a triumph of the Catholic 
faith, which stands out on the pages of history as 
the most grand and imposing of all the successive 
conquests of the Papal power, should be the over
throw of that power ? Surely it cannot be, un
less wft <5an make the greatest triumph of the Ca
tholic faith its most signal overthrow.

1 ' 'Wq must remember that the dominion of the 
if»U Hnm «•», to be thdt of the three horns

priests, from 
had gained so 
sound of the village bells again calling 
ful to the house of God was hailed by 

i the dove with the olive branch whL.

The realm
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For the Harbinger.
,1 Word to the Sinner.

[Selected for the Harbinger.]
On tie Proper Regulation of the Appetites. '

and 
pre- 

se to

tunities for e 
may present 
make it

luuuw «»u persuade, 
prepare to meet their

speedily 
exclaim, “

dulger 
as thei

THE ADVENT HARBINGER. .
to be but little prospect 
by the use of any means, 1 
and be induced to prepare for the 
we have no authority fror 
power of the Almightj 
great a work God in i

: A few short moriths will tellj \
fy Tie righteous rise,to glory—j

The wicked sink to hell.” *»•- - *•
H. B.

Troy, N. Y Dec. 8, 1847.

or hope that many will, 
heed this last warning, 

j for the judgment; yet 
>m the Word to limit the 

ty. We know not how 
mercy may yet petform, in 

a short time. It is the Christian’s duty to labor 
as earnestly now, and more so, than ever before. 
For we are taught by the Word to “exhort one 
another, and so much the more, as we see the 
day aparoaching.” Our persecutions, no doubt, 
will increase more and more in this work till the 
end. But the more diligent and faithful we are 
in this glorious cause, the more consistent and 
possible will it be for God to increase our spirit
ual strength, and give us his Holy Spirit to ena
ble us to overcome every evil, and endure pa
tiently all his righteous will. 0 that we may re
alize more and more our weakness, and our de
pendence upon Christ for strength to live holy 
and pure in his sight, that we may be constantly 
fit instruments to perform all the work he has de
signed for us, in this last time of peril and spirit- 

, o o .. . , ___ ual declension. And soon it will be said to us,
ivitation. What sinner is not affected “Well done, good and faithful servant, enter 
words found in Ezekiel xviii. 11, “Say into the joys of thy Lord.” H. B.

In connection with the views which have been 
presented in the preceding chapter, it is to be re
membered, that the leading appetites and propen
sities in their specific forms, are but so many 
modifications of desire. And if it is acknowl
edged to be important, that the desires should be 
properly regulated, it is equally important, that 
the specific appetites and propensities,, into which 
desire, under the appropriate circumstances, mod
ifies itself, should be subjected to a similar regu
lation. And the same general remark will Apply 
to the affections also, as well as to the appetites 
and the propensive principles; inasmuch aS the 
affections are known to’ be Characterized by de
sire, as an essential and leading element, and are 
susceptible of an inordinate action.

(1.) In the few observations, which we pro
pose to make on the subject of the appetites at 
the present time, our first remark is this. The 
appetites are good in their appropriate place ; but 
when they are not properly regulated, by being 
restricted to their appropriated occasions and ob-

> the source of great evil. I be- 
generally admitted, that the undue in- 

mce of the appetites—the “ lower passions,” 
ey are sometimes denominated—is the true 

source of inward impurity; a state ‘of mind, 
which it is to be feared most persons know by 
melancholy experience, better than it can be il
lustrated by any description. Men speak of the 
appetites in terms which obviously indicate their 
convictions on this subject; they speak of them, 
whenever they operate out of their appropriate 

i and degree, as low, degrading, and pol- 
; and comparelhose.ttliQ.thu8 indulge in 

them, to the swine that wallow in the mire..
There is also something ip one’s consciousness 

which supports this view. When the appetites 
are entirely subdued and kept in their place, the 
subject of them, at least so far as the appetites 
are concerned, feels that he is pure in heart. 
But when it is otherwise, there is a sense not on
ly of guilt, but of degradation; there is an in
ward consciousness of what may be termed met
aphorically a stain or blot upon the mind. .The 
soul feels itself, in the experience of its own 
state, to be very different from what it is at other 
times. The holy soul may be likened to a mir
ror, into which God may look, and behold the 
features of his own character reflected, But 
when it yields itself to- the undue influence of 
the appetites, the mirror becomes stained and 
darkened, and God is no.longer seen in it.

(2.) In accordance with these views, a person 
may become impure, as in point of fact many do 

scome impure, by the inordinate indulgence of 
u,o appetite for food and drink. The Serior ate. 
and drank without prejudice to, his holiness, be-, 
cause he did so in fulfilment of the laws of na
ture. The truly devoted followers of the Savior, 
will endeavor to imitate his example in this re- 
spect. “ I felt no disposition,” says the pious 
Brainard, “to eat and drink for the sake.-of the.

—3 of it; bnt only to support my nature^ 
and to fit me for divine service.” It may per-, 
haps be properly added, that| eyen> heathepisinf/ 
which thus utters a voice to teach and improve^ 
an imperfect Christianity, can furnish us a leison 
on this subject. It is said of Hannibal, the cde- 
brated Carthagenian commander, that in the Ise 
of food and drink, he consulted merely tie ria’, 
wants of the physical system, without any regarj’

" jose you do succeed in your endeavors to jects, they are 
___ a spread of the truth, that the coming of lieve it is gene 

Christ is near, even at the door, will it in the least 1 ’ “
stay the event ? Think you will thus escape the 
vengeance of an insulted God? Suppose you 
succeed in blackening the characters of those 
who preach these truths, will your damnation be 
any the less sure ? Suppose you succeed, by 
your infernal plots and hellish tricks, to make us 

. _ _ ___  .vho, appear in the eyes of the public the rascals yo» ____
i them much which had 80 much desire us to be, can you thus escape the whenev 
For he mlshlily. con. “ damnation, of. JhellJl ^.Suppose even.wp- were sphere 

t publicly, shewing by me outrageous characters you represent us -to be, lutijig j 
ju.1v- would that alter the purposes of God, or prove 

___ ...J „:.h his word untrue t ,-No, no. ( however much we 
jwly planted >«ay be entrapped in,the snares of your master 
ited, Apollos the devil, and become like you in character, re

member, the words of Jehovah can never fail.— 
We confess that we are but fallible men, subject 
to like passions as you are, and may in an un
guarded moment yield to the deceptive influences 

ich you may throw around us; but we can 
honestly say, that we have, and still are striving 
with our might to live an honest and peaceable 
life, and benefit your souls, and glorify God, by 
enduring in his service.

But the precious opportunity which you now 
enjoy to seek a preparation for the solemn scenes 
of the judgment, will soon be past forever. . Of 
course this idea will appear fanatical to you, as 

continue to resist the truths of the 
’ you throw down the weapons of 
and submit and conform to the re- 
the gospel of peace, you will then j3ec^| 

_ able to see and understand the scriptures of 
truth. It is impossible for you see and under- 
_.__j scriptures, until your dispositions are 
changed. “For to be carnally minded is death; 
but to be spiritually minded is life and peace.— 

urn .rum, Because the carnal mind i» enmity against God : 
he great day nearelh, and for 1118 n°‘ law °f Go<i' "eilhor ™-
u-n, induce and persuade, deed can be.” By all the motives which are pre- leMure 

sented by a God of long-suffering and mercy, we • • 
exhort you to flee from the wrath to come. De- 
lay not,—. ■ ' :.

“ But heed the awful warning, 
Ten thousand calls invite ; '"■■■■ 

Should you neglect the morning, 
/ '' Then comes the doleful night. 1 

the world near the Coming of Christ, there seems , -- • •**• Jfyj earth's evuntful story

special effort which circumstances 
L If certain seasons of the year 

more convenient for men to congregate 
where the gospel is preached, it is certainly im
portant that Christians improve such times, ’ 
make every laudable effort to induce men to 
pare to meet their God. The greatest cause to 
lament is, that there is not more “ special efforts” 
made to save men. If we refer in our minds 
back to those seasons of awakening, we remem
ber the earnest and solemn exhortations which 
accompanied every discourse of the preacher.-— 
The sinner could not resist the earnest entreaties 
of the Christian. The lukewarm were induced 
to repent, and the backslider was reclaimed.— 
Difficulties between brethren were speedily set
tled ; and infidels were caused to exclaim, “ Be
hold how these Christians love one another.”— 
Can we say suCh friuits were not of God ? Sec
tarian controversies were laid aside, and Christ
ians of every denomination could then work to
gether in love for the one great object—the sal
vation of sinners.

The Bible, from beginning to end, is one con
tinued invitation. W hat sinner is not affected 
by those v ___ ,
unto them, As I live, saith the Lord God, I have 
no pleasure in the death of the wicked ; but that 
the wicked turn from his way and live: turn ye, 
turn ye from your avilways; for why will ye 
die, 0 house of Israel ” ? Also in Matt. xi. 28- ■••• 
30, “ Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are 

-heavy laden, and I will give you rest t.Take my, . . Suppose 
yoke upon you, and learn of me : for 1 am meek binder the 
and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my bur
den is light” ? We read in Acts xviii. 24, 28, 

j 1 certain Jew, named Apollos, born at Al
exandria, an man an(j mighty in the
scriptures, came to Ephesus. a nr| ^hen he was 
disposed to pass into Achaia, the brethren wrote, 
exhorting the disciples to receive him: who, 
when he was come, helped them much which 
^lieved ‘hrough grwe- r.' • 
vinced the Jews, and that publicly, shewing by 
the scriptures, that Jesus was Christ.” Elo
quence and earnest exhortation, connected with 
the truth, are like showers upon net \ t' 
fields. 1 Cor. iii. 6, “I have planted, Apo..w 
watered: but God gave the increase.” God 
will, in answer to prayer, bless such means to 
the salvation of sinners.

It is not only the duty of Christians to preach S^ar 
the Word, but, to be successful in winning souls l< 
to Christ, it is also their duty to make use of all 
the means in their power to accomplish the work: 
and exhortation is a very important item of the 
means with which the Christian, by the help of 
God, may succeed in the cause of Christ. With
out argument, or examples from the Scriptures, 
reason and experience should teach us the effica
cy of persuasion and exhortation. While fanat- J:ourse u,,s ,uea 
ics, headed by the prince of error, are trumpet- on8 88 X2U c°n 
ing the lie that the day of grace is past—that all g°spel- “ 
men will be saved—that there is no God—that y°“r rebellion, s 
the judgment and resurrection is past: While qutrcments °‘ « 
all these opposing influences are at work to deter “e a^e to. 8®e 
the spread of the gospel, and hedge up the way, truth- « 18 jmp 
and hinder the stable minded and faithful laborer stan(^ 
in the vineyard of the Lord, so much the more 
should the devoted servants of Christ thunder 
forth and proclaim the solemn and awful truth, 
that the judgment of the 
hasteth greatly, and warn, 
exhort and urge men to 
God.

It is also our duty to pray and wrestle with 
God, “ that the word of the Lord may have free 
course and be glorified.” Although, judging 
from the signs of the times, and what the Scrip
tures clearly teach will be the moral condition of
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Sltwtri) anb llje <lljunl).
Corruption of the Church.

impossible for him 
missives in this man-

\ potion-
, modus

a council o. 
stop not heref

lan, entitled 
n Church.”

ed experience, 
make them the
“ Blessed are the ni 
God.” “ Whetuci 
er ye do, do all the 
ham.

iggestions of sensual pleasure.
! of the Roman Historian, “ Cibii 
iderio naturali, non voluptate,

among other striking traits of char- 
_i j _ grounc| of com.

heathen

to the sug; 
language o 
isque desic 
jinitus.''

Thia fact,
ter, is obviously mentioned as
mdation by the historian, who, heathen as he 

well as the celebrated subject of his re
seems to have had a clear perception of seek the

entire influence, 
ry. Among its i 
sterling abolit

iew, has a tendency U 
mtity of the articles ta- 
j may gratify their seif- 
>. e the persons that are 

and they feel 
irabundance of the 
drinks stimulating inveterate enemy of i

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Of this church I have little to say; for, from 
the very nature of its organization, and the 
character of the elements of which it is compos
ed, it is the very last of all the sects to which any 
cause of reform should look lor aid. From the 
commencement of our enterprise, it has been an 

' abolition, and has thrown its 
, as a body, into the scale of slave
members have been found a few 

itionists, but fewer

ng under the 
which results 

A serious mind 
recognize the benevolent 

“"irks, will not be inclined 
isparagement of this appe- 
irtant sense, is the founda- 
te. But sin, which has 

rwhere, has converted that, 
' ng but 

found- 
i not in

actei 
men.
was, as 
marks, 
the intentions of nature.

Happy would it be, if such views and practices 
more generally prevailed. But it is a painful 
truth, that multitudes of persons, and some even 
of those who claim to be the Savior’s followers, 
pollute themselves by taking food, not for the 
sake of the food and in the fulfilment of the 
intention of nature, but for the sake of the 
pleasure which it gives; making the pleasure the 
ultimate and oftentimes the sole object. In other 
words, they eat and drink for their lusts* sake.— 
They do not eat and drink because it is necessa
ry to support nature : an important object, which, 
when properly kept in view, has a tendency to 
limit the quality and quar»> 

■ ken, but in order that they r 
ish propensities. Such are 
properly denominated impure 
themselves to be so... The super 
flesh, nou rished by meats and d «
in their nature, and inordinate in quantity, seems 
to spread a coat of its dark and unseemly accre
tion over the mind itself. The amount of impu
rity which results from this source is immense; 
and will abundantly account for the lamentations 
of many persons over their spiritual leannesss.

' (3.) One of the principles coming 
denomination of the appetites is that v. 
from the relation of the sexes, 
one that is disposed to recc 
hand of God in all his worn 
to speak in terms of dispa 
tite, which, in an importa
tion of the family state.
spread its poison everywL. , 
which was designed for good and nothin; 
good, into a source of evil. Every desire, I 
ed upon the relation of the sexes, which is 
accordance with the providence and will of God, 
leaves a stain upon the mind’s purity, and is at body towards that portion of o 
war with holiness. But it is necessary merely to whom God has given a complex 
allude to the dangers from this source. The ho- ours, may be gathered from the 
ly mind, which appreciates the importance of from a recent work from the p 
watchfulness in every direction, will not be inat- n Chnrrthmnn. Antitlnd 1 
tentive to the perplexities and hazards which ex
ist here. A single emotion, at variance with en
tire purity of heart, is inconsistent, so long as it 
exists, with communion with God, and with his 
favor. ■ .!. • . .. : ' ■ t

(4.) We leave this subject with one or two 
observations more. In connection with what has 
been remarked, we are naturally led to urge up
on all persons, who wish to live a life of true ho
liness, the great importance of living in such a 
manner, in the exercise and indulgence of the 
appetites, as to fulfill, and nothing more than ful
fill, the intentions of nature: or rather the inten
tions of the wise and benevolent Author of na
ture. The life of God in the soul has a much 
closer connection with modes of living than is 
generally supposed. If Christians, instead of in
dulging and pampering the appetite for meats and 
drinks, would be satisfied with simple nourish
ment, and with that small quantity which is ade
quate to all the purposes of nature, what abun
dant blessings would , infalibly result both to body 
and mind! ; Many dark hours, which are now 
the subject of sod complaints on the part of pro- 
fessed Christians, would be exchanged for bright
er ones. God would then------ ’ k:“ “f
fection and love, which it L . 
to do to those who^nslave thei 
nsr. ,And in relation to i

siastical capacity, it has done less to sustain slave
ry, by postive action in its favor, than some of 
the other sects, it has not been foy want of love 
for the system, but from its haughty and dignified 
indifference to all matters of general iniaresL-r- 
Many of its ministers and members are slave
claimants, and nearly all of them legalize slave
ry, and strenuously oppose its abolition in the 
District of Columbia; and in abusive treatment 
of people of color, they have, if possible, rivalled 
even the Methodist church.

Some idea of the spirit which pervades this 
body towards that portion of our countrymen to 

flexion differing from 
j following extracts 
pen of Judge Jay, 

I “Caste and Slave-

In the which properly come under the head of the ap
petites, beneficial and important as they undoubt
edly are in their place, if they could be restrain
ed to tl.e purposes and the limits which their Au
thor has assigned, it would certainly make a vast 
difference in the relative amount of sin and holi
ness, of suffering and happiness, in the world.

Christian, think of these things! Ye, who 
experience, the indispensible and bless- 

rience, of holiness of heart, earnestly 
subject of reflection and prayer, 

he pure in heart, for they shall see 
Jther ye eat or drink, or whatsoev- 

glory of God.”—T. C. Up-

himself aChurchme 
ry in the American 

Mr. Jay says:— 
“In the month of June, 1839, the Board 

Trustees of the General Theological Seminary, 
composed of the bishops and clerical and lay 
delegates from the different states and territories, 
met at New York ; and their proceedings were 
subsequently published in a pamphlet. From 
the minutes, it appears that a candidate for holy 
orders in the diocese of New York, now the Rev. 
Alexander Crummell, applied to them, by peti
tion, to be allowed to enter the seminary as a stu
dent ; that the petition was referred to a commit- , “ Ay! this 
tee consisting of the Right Rev. Bp, H, U. On- ed, not only ii 
derdonk, Rev. Drs. James Milnor and Hugh 
Smith, and Wm. Johnson, David B. Ogden, and 
Edward A. Newton, Esquires, who, after delibe
rate consideration, recommended a resolution of 
rejection, which, on the motion of the Rev. Fran
cis L. Hawkes, D. D., was adopted ; that the 
Right Ret. Bishop Doane asked leave to enter 
his protest against the decision, and that leave 
was not granted. Neither the reasons for their 
decision, nor the disqualification of the candidate,

__  o_. M are even intimated by the minutes ; but it does 
i reveal his face of af- appear, that the right of every candidate for or
is impossible for him ders to enter the seminary was expressly guar- 
themselves in this man- antied by the constitution, which the trustees 
any other principles, were bound to obey; and that this fact Was well

known to them, also appears from an amendment 
proposed by the bishop of New York, while the 
matter was pending, to the very clause upon 
which they were trampling.

“ The true cause which led the trustees to nul
lify the constitution and deny the right of the 
candidate, and which they were ashamed to ac- 

1 knowledge, was: that he was a colored man ; and 
this was the only cause—his diocesan, Bishop 
Onderdonk, of New York, having declared in 
‘The Churchman,’ (Nov. 4, 1839,) that he ex
plicitly stated to them, ‘ that if they should think 
it right and proper to admit a colored man into 
the Seminary, he considered the applicant before 
them, one in whose case it might with great safety 
and propriety be done.'

“The Rev. Peter Williams, for many years a 
respectable clergyman of New York, was never 
allowed to sit as a member of the Diocesan Con
vention, nor has the Church of St. Philip, of 
which he was the pastor, been yet represented in 
that body. He died soon after the act of the 
trustees, upon which we have been remarking, 
was exposed to the world; and to counteract, as 
far as possible, the indignation it had excited, the 
clergy, in a body, attended his funeral, and the 
bishop of New York pronounced from the pulpit 
a high eulogium upon his character. Several of 
the clergy admitted that it was done merely for 
effect, and one of them bitterly remarked at the 

. funeral, that the empty honors to the lifeless dust 
sterling abolitionists, but fewer probably, in pro- were a poor atonement for the insults so often of- 
portion to its whole numbers, than in any other fered to the living man. The Rev. Mr. De 
denomination. I believe the first instance of the Grasse, another colored clergyman of the Epis- 
opening of its meeting-houses for antislavery lec- copal church, of fine talents, excellent acquire- 
tures is yet to be recorded; and if, in its eccle- ments,and amiable disposition,—who, three years 

previously to the application of Mr. Crummell, ' 
had been excluded from the Seminary, and who, ■ 
after a residence of some years in this city, 
sought in the West Indies the respectful treat
ment and sympathy he could not find at home, 
and there ended his etrriy-yeara by a Christian’s 
death,—once said to the writer, with tears in his 
eyes, ‘ I feel that the bishop and many of the cler
gy are against us—that they do not want any co
lored clergymen in in the church. I have strug
gled against the conviction, but it is impossible to 
resist it; the proofs are to strong; I experience 
it daily ; 1 know it is so.*

“ In the diocese of Pennsylvania, an express 
canon debars the African church from being rep
resented in the Convention, and excludes the rec
tor from a seat. Truly I a singular picture to be 
exhibited by Christians meeting as----------:1 -
the church; but the limits of caste 

of Beautifully says the poet—•.
‘ Are we not brothers I 

' So man and man should be;
But clay and clay differs in dignity,

i -Whose dust is both alike.'
“ Since Shakspeare wrote, even the dust has 

learned to claim precedence over dust; and Noli 
me tangere is daintily inscribed upon the mould
ering coffin-lid.

’ ''s ‘aristocracy of color’ is maintain- 
, in God’s temples, but even in that 

last abode where all distinctions have been sup- 
supposed to disappear. In the very graveyard, 
where Death reigns as conqueror, and worms 
revel on the mouldering remains of manliness 
and beauty; where pride, and pomp, and power, 
have doffed their trappings, and have said to cor
ruption, Thou art my father, and to the worm, 
Thou art my mother and my sister; where the 
voice of passion is forever stilled, and the heart 
that has ceased to beat is cold as the marble be
neath which it reposes ;—even here, among the 
tombs, Prejudice has his dwelling, like the demo
niac of old, and Caste, under the sanction of the 
church, rears his hideous and revolting form.—• 
How many similar instances there may be, we
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' ®lje □Ibvcnt £) arbingcr.
“The wise shall understand.”

Mr
6. ' •

THE. ADVENT HARBINGER.
list; and, besides, we have received no aid from 
book making, as others have consequently, we have 
been under the necessity of keeping the' terms as

•• Advent Harbinger—An Experiment.;

List—Advance Payment—fa.
We propose to publish the present volume of the 

Advent Harbinger at the very reasonable price of 
Seventy-five Cents. This is an experiment, 
which, the Lord willing, we intend to try for the 
term of one volume ; and then, should time continue, 
and the plan succeed, the terms of the Harbinger 
will be reduced and established at the low price 
of only one dollar a year. But should the plan fail 
to meet our expectations, we shall again have to put 
it at its former price. But the plan will succeed, 
provided our Subscription List can be increased by 
the addition of

ONE THOUSAND NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Our list is now too small, to sustain the paper at 

one dollar; we must have about three thousand, 
paying subscribers, to sustain it at that very low 
price. All acquainted with the publishing of papers, 
know that they cannot be afforded at as low a price 
when a small edition is printed, as when a large or when the papei 
one is. Ours has been small; and our number of promptness in pay 
non-paying and free subscribers largo, for our small I

THE UNITARIAN AND UNIVRR8ALI8T CHURCHMS.

Whoever has bestowed an hour’s serious re* 
flection on the nature and tendency of ecclesias" 
tical institutions, will see that these churches have 
much less power to harm any work of reform, 
than those sects which are called evangelical.-— 
From the loosenesss of their organization,and anti- 
Pharisaic character of their «1—'- ««-
clesiastical influence is comparatively .. 
ther for good or for evil. Their influence is 
more that of the individual ; and in relation to 

rery, they stand much nearer the position of 
non-church-communicants, than do the other sects. 
But still they have an ecclesiastical existence, 
and, of course, some ecclesiastical influence; and: 
that influence, however trifling it may have been, 
has all been given in support of slavery. As a ot JuitabIe times and placeSi be/„re 
body, they have given the anti-slavery cause no ,n M do will a[ . 
countenance, rhe least that can in truth be said , : ,of them is, that, ecclesiastically, they have walked su scr ’ n 18 . In J1
in the footsteps of the priest and the Levite, and wake up a reading interest, w 
straight by the poor, bleeding slave, on the other measure, is the life of a religio 
side, or have turned aside only to cast a cold and Traveling Lecturers can. do^much 
heartless look upon his wretchedness ; while in 
the capacity of citizens, they have joined his op
pressors, and assisted in stripping him of his 
rights, and plundering his domestic hearthstone. 
And as they profess to be Christians, and mem- 
bers of the church of Christ, and at the same canto induced to take the Harbinger t 
time legalize slavery and ths slave trade, and also ditional expense of Severity-five Cents 
fellowship slave-claimants as Christians, there is .... 
no essential difference between them and the oth
er sects. They are all under the same condem
nation, and are alike the enemies of truth and 
impartial freedom.—& & Foster.

us. And Elgibber, The Conquering God, or, The 
Mighty God. See Cruden’s large Concordance; 
and Clarke’s Notes, on Isa, ix. 6.

The term God is applied to Satan : he is called 
“the god of this World.” ,2 Cop iv. 4. ' ‘ '

It is said of the Man of Sin, that he sitteth in 
the temple of God, showing himself that he.iq God. 
2 These, ii. 4.

Moses is called God. “ See I l^ave made thee a 
God to Pharaoh. Ex. vii. 1.

Judges are repeatedly called Gods. ;* Who is 
like unto thee, O Lord, among the Gods ?” Ex.' 
xv. 11. Thou shalt not revile the Gods, nor curse 
the ruler of thy people. Ex. xxii. 28, For the Lord .• 
your God, is a God of Gods. Deut. x. 17. •' God 
standeth in the congregation of the mighty lie 
judgeth among the Gods ; I have said ye are Gods ; 
and all of you are children of the Most High,1 but ye 
shall all die like nien.' Psa .Ixxxli. Among the 
"-11- 1 l none like niitothi^O Urik' p.'il

will bear in mind pait accounts ; we ahall need our 
duek t<> aid in publishing biir ’shbtii at' its rediiced 
price ■ ■ '‘U-i t ■ ■ J •)»:.’ *

-t postage.
Postage must be paid on all letters from our pa

trons. We.cannot afford the Harbinger to them at 
Seventy-five cents, and be subjected to Postage too. 
A word is all that is needful: all, we trust, will .do, 
the fair thing. . i

Finally, we have and do still most sincerely crave - 
*ie blessing of God upon this enterprise, if it is ac

cording to his wilt: we feel that it is/ and think it 
one, we think, will succeedj ind be the means of greatly enlarging 
feel too poor the usefulness of our humble sheet.'''We dtf theie- 
—r .r_ —1_ fore m08t confidently appeal to bur bretliteiij to aid I 

-------------------------------------uuuauav-..Ja- us whit they ban, in the several Ways We hive 
lings of' many, where it* now seldom inters.' Thus, marked outj in furthering thd objects before 'us ; arid1 

---------------------«.i, *4telie^w^
they immediately ^wU cab J

|X7* Our Canada subscribers wijl receive their pa-, 
pers at one dollar per volume, as usual. , ]We, cap
riot at present reduce the price to them, as we have 
to pay twenty-six cents postage on each volume ;' 
and besides, from five to ten cents postage on the 

________ v___ , ________ B_____ most of their letters, and from two to three cepts _• 
lumber of' subscribers, by Idying this matter, discount on all their money;1 We name this hot by 
able times and places, before their congrega- way of complaint, but to let the ieason' be known' 

once obtain many why our terms to them are continued at one dollar, 
ame good work; We trust our brethren in Canada ‘will be satisfied ‘ 

which, in a great with this explanation, and act well their pari in aid-1
Ing us to carry oufthe object, of »M. un^kinfr

Our Free List.—Under this head we purpose ijo 
keep our readers apprised of the number and cost df 
papers we send to the worthy poor, free pf charge,, 
and the several sums which the benevolent may wn-,, 
tribute to aid in meeting the expense of the same, j 
The opportunity is pow offered for any one to con- 

trifle, tribute, as the Lord may direct^ p ir/ ?: ’
ices • . !- ■■■■ '■ 1 ■. ■ 1

Exposition of Isa. lx.
(Concluded j

The Mighty God] Or, as Dr. Clarke, in his notes 
on this text, renders it, “ Elgibber, the prevailing, 
or conquering tjoa. ,

Every informed Bible student well knows, that 
' ’ ‘ v (reat variety of applications

.... _.Jie, ana mat ail Bible names are significant 
“ some quality, power, or thing,. Hence, Elijah :

unifies, God the Lord, or, strong Lord.' El Elohe, i 
Eli, Eli, my God, my God. 

_________  l my God.
Elihu, he is my God himself. Elisha, salvation of

know not; that we cite has come under our im
mediate notice. The vestry and wardens of an 
Episcopal church in the diocese of New York, 
a few years since, accepted a deed for a cemetery, heretofore. ' But should the present plan succeed, 
■which was demised to them upon the express con- we shall be able give our patrons as cicap a paper 
ditioneml»diedintheindenture,‘rtatlAeyriouM aB anywherepublished. 
never suffer any colored person to be buried in 
any part of the same ; and all the subsequent 
conveyances on the part of the church, of vaults 
and burial-places, are subject to the same condi
tion.” '

-j anywhere published.
But the Thousand additional ' Subscribers',— 

HOW ARE THEY TO. BE OBTAINED ?
By a faithful effort on the part of each one who 
feels interested in this matter. Go to that class 
whose only excuse has been, The paper is too dear, the blessing of God upon 
I am unable to pay for it, and tell them they can now cordina to his wilh we fe 
have it for Seventy-five Cents : no one; we think, 
will object to that price, and but few 1 
to pay it. In this way the glad tidings of the com
ing kingdom may be carried into the humble dwel- 

ner« manV. whore it now aeldnm Anlnra ' THiih.

also, will be afforded a good opportunity for each 
Jp?ofeitons,’the'ir ec- brother and sister> at IeaBt to trX’ to d’ 
paratively limited ei- *n this cold and unbelieving time, for the advance" 

— • • - ment of the cause of our soon coming Lord. Who
will engage in this work ? We trust many will, and 
without delay, and report to us soon the success of 
their efforts.

Ministers aild travelling Lecturers. Our minis
tering brethren may Assist us in obtaining1 the de-

at suitable times and places, before 
■’ ’ xt*~will at once

in the sat o .
 „ which, in a grea.

the life of a religious community.— 
h towards forward

ing this enterprise. Will they, and our brethren in 
the ministry generally, interest themselves in this 
cause ?

It will also aid in furnishing the number of sub
scribers we need, if those who take another paper 

also; the ad
ds but a tr” J 

especially to those who are in easy circumstances ; 
while a number of such little sums united make the 
great amount we need to carry out this enterprise. 
Let this rnatter be laid before such, and doubtless 
many of then will lend us a helping hand, for the 
term of one volume, if no longer.

OUR FREE LIST.
At the price we now offer the paper, we cannot,

without a large list of paying subscribers, send it the term * God’ has a gre 
gratuitously. What,- cry some, will you deprive ih the Bible, and that all 
the Lord’s poor of the glad tidings of the kingdom, of st 
which are weekly borne to them on the pages of the signifies, 
Harbinger? No; Uris we cannot do : the gospel Gori, the God of Israel.’ Eli, Eli” my God, 
must be preached to them. -We propose to give the Eliab, God my Father. Eliathah, thou art'

U------ -------------- an opportunily to have „.y
the pleasure of aiding in thia work of love. We God. Lemuel, God with them. Emanuel, G6d with 
purpose to publish a list, weekly, of the cost of the . . . - . —
papers sent to the poor, and the voluntary contribu
tions of those who may feel disposed to aid in meet
ing the same. In this way we hope to be able to 
send out more papers to the poor than we have ever 
before done, for we think many who have the means 
will engage in this good work with a zeal and cheer
fulness, Which becomes our high and benevolent 
profession. Who will be first in contributing for 
this among the best of purposes ?

It will aid us in accomplishing this work, if eve
ry one who now receives the Harbinger, free of 
charge, will try, at least, and pay for it. Those who 
can, should esteem it their privilege and duty to do 
so. ' ' '

To aid in carrying out this plan, we must urge 
the necessity of making

ALL PAYMENTS IN ADVANCE,
* \ x sr is ordered. If there is a lack of 

promptness in paying this small price, our plan will Gods therb is 
be defeated. And we hope those whom it concerns xxxvl, 8*
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dying and are dead. JJut Jesuethey ? The]

in ther hath 
eeen and do testify, that the Father sent the Son, to 
be the Savior of the world?’ 1 John iv, 14./ . •

To whom he prayed,.« Saying, Father,, if thou 
iany and Lords many), but to be willing, remove this cup.” Luke xxii. 42. Fa- 
I GOD, the FATHER, of whom ther forgive them ; for they know not what they do. 
we in him, and ONE LORD Luke xxiii. 34. • .

To whom he commended his spirit. “ And when 
Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said, Father, 

Luke xxiii.

• At whose right hand he stands, “But he, being ) 
full of the Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly into they? They are dying and are dead. ^ut. Jesus, 
heaven, and saw the glory of God, and Jesus stand- the Father of the Everlasting Age, “ever liveth.” 
ing on the right hand of God.” Acts vij.25, 26. Thank the Lord, “He dieth no more ; death hath 
“Sat down at the right hand of God.” Heb. ix. 12. no pOre dominion over him.” All who believe and

• Between whom and man he mediates. “For there 0j,ey him, are bis children, and will also live forev-
is one God, and one Mediator between God and man, eiv—of course he is their father, for it iq said, “ Be- 
the mwi Christ Jesus. 1 Tim. ii.fi. hold I, and the children. whom the Lord hath giv-

Whocalls him,by this name. “But unto the ea mp.” I8a. yiii. ]8. “And again, Behold I 
Son he saitb. Thy throne, 0 God , Therefore and the children which God hath givep me,” Heb. 
God, even thy,Gpd, hath annointed th?e” Heb. j. p n 
8, 9. /This shows clearly, that there is a Being who 
is the God of Christ, which could not be so, if Christ j 
is God in the highest sense of the term.

Finally, we believe Christis called God, not 
the highest, but in a subordinate sense; because 
Paul says'! (1 Cor. viii. .fi, 6), “ For though there be 
that are called Gods, whether in heaven or in earth 
(for there be Gods many and Lords many), but 
us there is bnt ONE < 
are ell things? and we in him, _ 
JESUS CHRIST, by whom are all things, and we 
by him." , , ( . Jesus naa cnea witn a iouo voice, ne san

Jet* is the name Which God has given to Christ into thy hands I conunend my spirit.” I 
“Shall call his name JESUS.” (Luke i. 31.)— 46. '
« Wherefore, £od hath highly .exalted him, and given 
him a name which is above every name, that at the 
name of JESUS every knee should bow*. Phil. ii.
9,10. Jesus, then, is the proper giveii name of With whom he has sat down. “To hi 
Christ But 'God" is a name which he inherits, on overcometh will I grant to sit down with me 
tl>4prin<>ipl«il»t"».*oainheriUtii»a*m«of'Ma fc- sven a,'! overcame, «nd »m eel do.

new, and fill the earth 
11 may he be called the 
nquering God.
suppose the brother, 

i, desires answei

Angels, we think, are called Gods,: “ Worship ther. “Being 
him all yp Gods . . . for thou, Lord, art high above 
all the earth; thou art exalted far above all Gods.” 
Psa. xcvii. 7, 9. We think Paul refers to this text 
in Heb. i. 6.' " When he bringeth the first begotten 
into the world, he saith, And let all the angels of (God) ss 
God (or, all ye Gods), Wdrsfiip him,” name th

Christ justified the application of the name God, 
to men. He said, “ It is written in your law, I said 
ye are Gods ? If he called them Gods unto whom 
the word of. God came, and the Scriptures cannot 
be broken, say ye of him whom the Father hath 
sanctified and sent into the world, Thou blasphem-____
est, because I said I am the Son of God ?” John “ Why
x. 34-36. ’

In view of this great variety of the application of 
the name ‘God,’ well might Paul say (1 Cor. viii.fi), 
“There are Lords many, and Gods many.” But in 
contradistinction to all these weak, imperfect, finite 
Gods, who should Uli die like men’ (Psa. Ixxxii.), 
this M child born,” and “ son given,” should be called 
the mighty, or prevailing, or conquering God. For 
“ the spirit of might should rest upon him.” (Isa.
xi. 2) And “he was a prophet mighty in deed and 
word before God and all the people. (Luke xxiv. 19) 
“ All power in heaven and earth is given unto him, 
of his Father,” (Malt. xi. 27 ; xxviii. 18.) so that 
he is mighty, jOr able to save, all who come unto 
God by him.He will soon come in power and 
great glory, the mighty King of kings and .Lord of 
lords, to destroy his enemies, give eternal life to all 
his children, make all things r 
with the glory of God. Well 
Mighty, or Prevailing, or Conqi

But the question which we s" 
who called for this exposition, u 
Is Christ called God, in the highest sense of the 
term? We think not. Because it? Who?

There is a God from whom he came. “Ipro- 
ceeded forth and came from God.’’ , John yiii, 42.

To whom iftorayed. “ My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me ?” Matt, xxvii. 46.

To whom he ascended. “ Go to my brethren, 
and say unto them, I ascend to my Father and your 
Father; and to my God, and your God.” John xx.

•«v. "Tr-
To whom he ascended. “I ascend unto my Fa- certa 

ther, and your Father; and my God, and your God.” other
John xx. 17. t’

With whom he has sat down. “To him who c ...
b in my ten horned beast is the subject of this prophecy, 

set down with then we shall find but little difficulty in understand- •

my Father in his throne.” Rev. iii. 21.
To whom he will deliver up tk*? kingdom*. “Then 

cometh the end, when he shall ha<0’1le^*'p'^Qyery 
jdom to God, even the Father.’**_?."24. 

Who said, “ My Father is greater tfivj all.”— 
(in x. 29. And, “ My Father is greater than I.” 

rits. It would be absurd to talk John xiv. 28.
God inheriting any name. Finally, Paul gives us the true light? on this sub- 
i...i __ t»_ •_!.!_ jje says (1 Cor. viii, fij, “ There is ONE

GOD, the FATHER —and one LORD JESUS 
CHRIST.” “ONE LORD—ONE GOD AND 

Needham has given, on the first page of F ATER of all.” Eph. iv.fi, 6, and many other si m- 
iger for last week. _ ilar texts, which the enquirer after truth is request

ed to consult.
Prince of Peace] A ruler, or king, as the next 

verse assures us he will be, “ upon the throne of 
David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and estab
lish it with judgment and justice, from henceforth 
even forever.” He will not be an oppressive, un
righteous king, like earthly tyrants, but he will be 
a king who will ‘ reign in righteousness,’ and of the 
‘ increase of his government and peace there shall 
be no end.’ His will be a kingdom of everlasting 

leant the mortal, in which men marry and propa: peace ; and, in view of it, well might the Prophet 
ate their species by natural generation, and the call the glorious king, Prince of Peace.
------ - —'-I.' %eal of the Lord of hosts will perform Au] 

And we, in these last day, have the fullest assurance 
that this most precious promise will not fail, but 
will all be fulfilled. The Lord of hosts stands 
pledged to fulfill it. Near eight hundred years af
ter the giving of this promise, the “ Child born,” 
and “Son given,” and “Wonderful, Counsellor,” 
made his appearance, to the joy of those who waited 
for the Consolation of Israel; thereby giving us the 
strongest assurance that he will, in due time, come, 

He comes : the “ Mighty,” or “ Conquering God,” “ the Father 
“ ' ‘of the Everlasting Age,” and “ Prince of Peace.”

We should not doubt; but should hold fast the pro- 
f our faith, without wavering, remember

ing at all times, ’ with a joyful and well grounded 
‘ >pe, that this great and glorious work, which the 
Lord of hosts in his zeal has partly performed, he 
will, in due time, perfect, to his own glory. And 
that time, doubtless, is at the door. May we be 
found in a condition to rejoice in its consummation.

liver my gruuuiug, waning vuiiuicu ; —■ ■ ■ ——_

We will add: Our earthly fathers, where are “TWO Horned Beast.”
‘hev ? Thev are dvinrr and are dead. But Jesus, NO. IX.

’ , (10) “And there was given him a mouth bmA- 
i ing great things, and blasphemies .... and. he 
1 opened his mouth in blasphemies against God, to 

. • blaspheme his name and his tabernacle, and them
er—of course he is theii; father, for it issaid, “Be- that dwell in heaven.” Rev. xiii. fi, 6. As this 
hold I, tmd the children whom the Lord hath giv- blasphemous mouth, which was given to the’ ten 
en mp.” Isa. yiii. 18, “ And again, Behold I horned beast, more properly belongs to another part 
and the children which God hath givep me.” Heb; of this investigation, we will just pay of it now,- 
ii. 13. , ... I,.,/:., that we understand it to be the same as the “ mouth

In whatever sense Christ is called Father, thpyp speaking great things,” in Dan. vii. 8, and that both 
is nothing more clearly taught in the Word, than are symbols of the Papal church, which has been 
that Christ has a Father, who sent hjm. “The Fa- 'the mouth-piecq of the ten horned beast, or ten 
ther hath sent me.” John v. 36. “4Qd we have kingdoms of Western Rome, especially for between 
seen and do testify, that the Father sent the Son, to jour and five hundred years, when thosb kingdoms 

were under Papal supremacy ; and she yet is not 
dumb, but performs well her deceptive part for the 
beast, in this respect.

' (11) “He that leadeth into captivity shall go in
to captivity ; he that killeth with the sword must 
be killed with the sword. Here is the patience and 
faith of the saints.” V. 10. How this part of the 
prophecy, by expositors, has almost uniformly been 
applied to the Papacy, we are unable to tell. It 

srtainly is no more true of that power than of sotne^ .
other powers belonging to the beast. And besides, 
the Papacy is not the prominent subject of this part 
of the prophecy. When we understand that the 
tenhomed beast is the subject of this prophecy,

Tinr ADVENT ii y<Bixqi;if.
_ made so much better than the angels, 

as he hath by inheritance obtained a.more excellent 
name than they.” Heb. i. 4. What is that more 
excellent name which the Son of God inherits ?— kingc 
Verse 8th we think tells. “But unto the Son, he Wl 
(God) saith, Thy throne, 0 God.—God, then, is the Johr 
name the Son inherits. It would be absurd to talk Johr 
about the Supreme God inheriting any name. ; Fii 

Everlasting Father] Or, as Dr. Qlarke, in his ject.
notes on this text, renders it, “ Father of the ever
lasting age.” The true meaning of the phrase, we 
think Bro. N...............................
the Harbinger for last wee«.

y is the Lord Jesus called the ‘ second Ad
am ?’ I conceive it to be this : ‘The children of 
this age,’ says our Lord, ‘ marry, and are given in 
marriage; but those who shall be accounted worthy 
to obtain that age, neither marry nor are given in 
marriage, neither can they die any more, for they 
are the children of God, being children of the res
urrection ; ’ and, says Pau), ‘ as we have borne the 
image of the earthly [Adam], so shall we also bear 
the image of the heavenly’ [Adam]. By age, is

gate their species by natural generation, and the 
immortal, never-dying, never-ending age, in which 
they pqitber marry nor! propagate their spepies.— 
The first Adam stands at the head? and is the father 
of the first, stamping his earthly, mortal, dying im
age on his posterity. Gen. y. 3. The second Ad
am, ‘ the Lord from heaven,’ stands at the head, and 
is the father of the second, the immortal, the never- 
dying age, stamping his heavenly, glorious and im
mortal image on his children—the children of the 
resurrection. In this light, I conceive, he is called

;red, is, by Isaiah, ‘Theeverlasting Father.* ” .
nf the a nation is ‘ born at once.’ Who is the Father of 

~ ? Jesus ! They are born in.a moment,
in the twinkling of an eye I And Jesus, the second fession of 
Adam, has begotten them. Jesus has given birth ing atall t 
to a new race—an immortal race—to a new and ev- hoj 
erlasting age ! All hail our coming king ! our Fa-

i, ther everlasting ! our life-giving Immannel! and 
we his everlasting children ? O glorious hope ! 0 
blessed Jesus ! Come, and come quickly, and de
liver thy groaning, waiting children ! ”

G. E. Marsh Memorial Library, Church of God  
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Time of the Advent.

• FROM BRO. P. HOUGH. !

their faith in the 
isappointments, i 
5 they will give

o. Chapman, son 
nth thia people.~i; 

•gospel of 
>n hearers, 
the meeting 

fror

ing the text under consideration. It doubtless is 
*8 the lft8t form of the 

{finch was to exist until destroyed by the 
Lord dta coming, it would be in vain for any 
earthly pbwerto try to conquer those kingdoms,'and 
change thuform of the beast. He that should have 
the ambition |o attempt it, though he might succeed 
for a while, and kill many with the sword, and lead i 
many into captivity, of conquer them, yet the sword • 
in turn should prevail against him, and God's word 
be justified, in the preservation of the kingly form 
of the beast until its destruction by the Lord. The i 
career of Bonaparte is a most striking fulfilment of 
this prediction. Universal dominion doubtless was 
his ambitious aim : he killed with the sword and 
conquered many, yet the sword prevailed against 
him, and he died in disgraceful captivity.

The “ patience and faith of the saints," during 
the long, oppressive, and bloody reign of the kingly 
form of the beast, consists, we think, the one, in en
during the trials and persecutions to which they 
have been subjected, and the other, in believing that 
the word of God will be accomplished in their final 
deliverance, and the destruction of their enemies. 
And now is a time when these graces, especiallyxthe 
latter, should be kept in constant .arid''lively exer,-

. i *>r ! • .• .7 :i) '» •! • --Jill :t| itcise.
Urgent duties prevent our saying more on this 

subject now. We purpose, in our next, to speak of 
the mark, name, and number of the name of the 
beast.

• Rotal Bank of Piety.—The following is the 
r substance of a document which has been, for some 
r years, posted in the Catholic churches of Madrid.— 
} “ The sacred and royal bank of piety has, since its 
. foundation in 1721, to November, 1826, delivered 
I from purgatory 1,039,395 souls, and 11,402 souls 

from November, 1825 to November, 1827.” The
' entire sum expended for this object amounts to more , Ng» 

than forty-three millions of francs. The number of amour 
manes said to accomplish this work of piety 558,821. reveal*

I 027° We have a number of interesting communi
cations on file, which will appear in their turn. Be 

3 us well supplied with the very but 
original biblical matter you can furnish, and we will 
try our very bc»t to give you one of the very but pa
pers in the land.

and hope, which will not betray their most sanguine 
expectations—lay it so sure, that he that believeth 
in it‘ shall not be confounded.’

Such a foundation the word of God, and immuta 
ble facts, do lay, on the time of the advent A foun
dation firmer than the pillars of the heavens and 
earth : for in reference to it the Savior has said, 
“ Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words 
shall not fail.” What words ? Some of them are, 
“ Of that day and hour knoweth no man ”—and 
“ When ye shall see all these things, know that it 
is near, even at the door.” I

Here is a sure foundation on which our faith can 
rest, unshaken, until our Lord shall come. .The 
angry storms of sectarian strife, that howl in unho
ly discord around us—the conflicts and trials of the 
way—and the failure of ten thousand human calcu
lations on the time, and even death itself—cannot 
shake this immutable foundation. Those who un- 
derstandingly rest upon this rock of inspired truth, 
clearly see in the prophetic numbers, and the nu
merous signs of the times, of every description, the 
most undoubted evidence, that the coming of the 
Lord is emphatically near. They gather from all 
the definite calculations, and disappointments of 
those who' make them, additional evidence to 
strengthen their well grounded faith. How blessed 
is such a position as this. Those who occi, 
as they may and should, are filled with faith and 
hope, with peace and the strong1 assurance of soon 
beholding their long absent Lord, coming to reward 
them with the crown of eternal life..

What if ’47 has passed, and the world rejoices, 
and a formal and world loving church triumphs ; and 
the hearts of some of the scattered and despised, 
yet faithful ones, are made sad ? The word of God 
has not failed—his promises are ------ - - ■»

jr sure—the Lord will come—the kingdom will be set be minister 
up, nnder the whole heavens—the saints will possess ing kingdo 
it—and the glory of God will fill the whole earth. 
And, that the auspicious day for this great and glo
rious work to be consummated is at the very door, 
is as certain as the word of God is true, and well- 
known facts are immutable.

Sinner, prepare to meet that day in peace.— 
World-loving, and pleasure-seeking church member, 
your external garb of religion will not hide your sins 
in that burning day : the Omniscient Eye of Jeho
vah will search .out the most secret and hidden re
cesses of your impure heart. O, put away your 
sins, now, that you may stand justified, when the 
Son of Man shall appear.‘ And, ye meek and holy 
followers of the Lamb, who cry and sigh on account 
of the abominations that are committed in the land, 
and who are looking for the coming of the Lord, 
keep your garments pure. Seeing you look for such 
things, what manner of persons ought you to be, in 
all holy conversation and godliness, looking for and 
hasting unto the coming of the day of God. Let 
no man take your crown—it will soon be given to 
all who endure unto the eud.

Consequently each soul has cost between eight ui 
nine-tenths of a mass, and 38 francs. ' 3 •

Qloncsponbcnre.j
FROM BRO. J. WBNDBLL., j|„ ... ) Ly 

'■ “ ' v . .» *
Dear Br3. Marsh:—For the last six weeks nj 

labors have been almost incessant in this place, and 
an adjoining town, (Loraine). Bro. Chapman, son 
two months since, spent a week wi«.. 
An interest was awakened to hear the 
kingdom, and they have not only beer 
doers of the word. For a season, the meeting 
were continued every evening—they came from » 
veral miles distant. Seats set apart for mourned 
were crowded. Many backsliders were reclainH 
—sinners converted—God’s name was honored—hi 
cause advanced. More than a score confessed that 
faith in the near approach of the Savior: some d 
them had been very much opposed. Others, whi 
have not obtained the witness, say they intend U 
seek till they find. The meetings still continue, and 
my prayer to God is that we may all keep humbk 
at the feet of Jesus. •»

I have witnessed less dead formality, and more id 
the power of God in this place, than I have sine 
’43, which is truly a feast to the child of God, in thi 
time of lukewarmness. Truly, the bleeding cauw 
of the dear Redeemer lies: near my heart.. By it I 

’ blessed wish to stand—in it be found when the Master shal 
cupy it, appear. My heart melts when I think of his good- 
uth and ne88- The glorious inheritance, the eternal reward 

ravishes my soul. I have respect unto it. For it, 
Jesus gave all; and he that would share it wiU 
him, must in turn give all. Our talents, reputation, 
and property, must ail be consecrated to him. 
tifeation through his blood, eanctifcation by the 
Word and the Spirit, and eternal life through hie 
merits and intercessions, are precious truths, for 
which the apostles gave all that they bad. Let w 

. keep in mind the “ excellency of the knowledge of 
yet precious and Christ Jesus our Lord ” ; for so an entrance shall 

kingdom will be set | be ministered unto us abundantly, into his everlast- 
jg kingdom. ‘ : 1 (
The light which the gospel sheds on odr pathway, 

will guide us safely to the land of promise ; and it 
grows brighter and brighter, and will until the per
fect day, which day, to the joy of God’s dear chil
dren, and to the consternation of the ungodly, will 
soon burst upon us; and then the cry will be ex
torted from many, “ The great day of his wrath ii 
come, and who shall be able to stand ?” Oh, that 
they would be persuaded to search God’s Word now, 
while the day of grace lasts, for an answer to this 
important question, and see to it that they sustain 
that character, toward God and man, that will qual
ify them to stand in that day, having a “ pure heart 
and clean hands,” “ then shalt thou lift up thy face 
without spot; yea, thou shalt be strengthened and 
not fear.”

Yours, rejoicing in hope,
J. Wendell. 1 

Wilcox Comert,J\r. Y., Dec. 11, 1847.
P. S. The brethren desire a Conference here soon, 

and wish Bro. Pinney to attend. Will he give the 
usual notice through the Harbinger. J. W. .*

Bro. Marsh:—I am now attending' a series of 
meetings at this place, (Newton,) and the attend
ance is good, and so is the attention ; but I do not 
say that the fruit will be much ; for the knowledge 
I have had of the history of the Advent cause, re
minds me often of a woman attempting to sweep 
water from the floor: her efforts seem tq promise 
success, while in fact the water behind h,er is closing 
on her very heels. So is the histoi'y of the. Advent 
cause. There are so many to daub with untemper-' 
ed mor ter. They tell the people thatdt is no mat
ter whether the new heavens and earth are our horns, 
or not, or whether we know any thing about the, 
coming of the Lord, so we are only prepared to die. 
Death, to them, “is the gate to endless joy.” They 
have made a covenant with it, their bonds are made 
strong, and the people love to have it so. j,

Now this same objection, if .analyzed, would. 
»...ount to this, that It is no matter whether God had 
iv.daled any thing, if we were only prepared tb die;

Some of our brethren are again disappointed in 
their calculations on the definite time for the advent 
of Christ: the close of ’47 or commencement of 
’48, was the time they expected he would appear. 
We hope their faith in the prophetic word, by their 
repeated disappointments, will not be shaken ; but 
we do hope they will give up alt confidence in all 
human calculations, on the time of the advent, and 
learn to cleave to the plain and immutable word of 
the Lord, in this and all matters of faith and works. 
. We wish not, by these remarks, to be anderstood 

to object to the closest investigation on the time of 
the advent: for we love such investigation—wish 
we had more of it to lay before our readers—it is 
the prominent present truth that should be kept 
constanlly alive in community. But we do object 
to coming to unwarranted, definite and positive con
clusions on this bible, this sacred, this momentous 
question. Some seem to think that it is impossible 
to run to extremes in this case, but we should re
member that we are no more under the restraining 

' power of God in this matter than in any other : we 
can err in, and abuse the best of causes—and wis
dom is as necessary to direct in this as in any other 
cause, of minor consequence.

We do think it is high time that we all become 
grounded and settled (not in mere human opinion, 
but) in the FAITH, in this important matter; the 
happiness, and, we fear, the salvation of many an 
uninformed, unsettled, yet honest mind, demands it. 
Repeated disappointments do seriously affect them: j1^WI
it is unreasonable to suppose it can be otherwise. ,
We cannot stand without faith, and we cannot be- onSina 1 ,ca n 
lieve without evidence. Well, all the supposed evi
dence on precise definite time, has hitherto failed ; 
and just so far, with some, as this kind of evidence 
has betrayed their confidence, they have just so far 
lost confidence in all calculations on time: for they 
have wrongly been taught that precise definite time 
is embraced in the only true theory. Hence, their 
faith has died, and they have fearfully apostatized 
from the true faith.- We should now endeavor to 
lay before such, and all others, the truth of this mo
mentous question—lay the foundation to their faith
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Says the wise man, “ He that is slow to angi 
better than the mighty, and he that ruleth his 
spirit is greater than he that taketh a city.”

An answer soft will wrath divert
And from its purpose turn, 

While harsh and grievous words will make
i The fire of anger burn.

Sharon, Vt., Dec. 3, 1847.
Bro. Marsh The doctrine of the advent near 

hu been rejected by many, aad it is lamentable to 
see the cause, of Zion languish, whilst wickedness 
abounds and the love of many has waxed cold. But 
there is a remnant who are trying to make their way 
through this world of trial to that world where they 
shall never say, I am sick ; where nothing shall en
ter that shall mar our peace, but all will be glory to 
God in the highest.

Go on with the publication of the Harbinger, and 
my it be the means of strengthening the scattered 
lock of Christ, and of spreading light and truth 
through all the ranks of Zion. The Harbinger has 
bees a consolation to us the past season ; for we 
have been confined at. home most of the time by 
sickaoM in our family. We have but few meetings, 
bang situated almost alone, but the good Lord has 
Most us many times, and given answer to prayer.

Yours, in the bonds of Christian fellowship,
C. K. Fat.

When Jesus did enroll me 
Among his little band, .

i promised to be faithful, 
’•* And follow his command ;
- Though earth and hell assail me, 1 •*

My purpose for to jar, I .ir.u!* 
,,•( I cannot heed their wishes,J!P hts .ij • 

... ; . I’m listed for the war. r17KJj

‘'' 1 My Captain is the greatest '
1 '' ’ The world did ever see, 

He leads me forth to conquest 
And lasting liberty;

Though in the mighty struggle 
I may rececive a scar, 

My watchword still is onward, 
I’m listed for the war.

thus warring against inspiration; (2 Tim. i". .
2 Peter i. 19, iii. 1; Rev. l 3 ; Luke iv. 4, xxi. 31; Now if it 
John xivt 23. 24, 1 John iv. 4-7,) and thus they die- his day aj 
Ute to God, instead of being dictated to by him, and not wisdc 
are in fict the proud that are called happy. They says ' 
work their wickedness, and are set up in the highest typec 
stations amongst the sects;, and they thus tempt - 
God and are yet delivered, when they that feared the 
Lord, spake often to each other, and the Lord hark- _ ___  _______
ened and heard it. Nor is this all the difficulty the rest, lest any man 
truth has to contend with ; but it is often injured by belief, or disobedie: 
its professed friends, by their improper conversation been accomplished 
and irregular conduct, and by some who seem to 
wish to sit in Moses’ seat. . All these things make 
the cause bleed at every pore. But, thank God, the 
foundation of God standeth sure, having this seal, 
the Lord knows them that are bis ; and let ever] 
one that nameth the name of Christ depart from in
iquity. (2 Tim. ii. 19.) There are two great truths 
that I wish to have laid with power in my heart dai
ly, and that is, that Jesus is soon coming; yes, 
right at the door; and without holiness no man shall 
see the Lord. Brethren and sisters, we are not 
straitened in the Lord, for all the promises are, Yea 
and Amen, in Jesus.

Yours, believing as much on time revealed as 
ever. Peter Hough.

Clarke, U. C., Nov. 30, 1847.

EXTRACTS QF LETTERS.

Bro. A. S. Handrex, Redfield, N. Y., Dec* 6, 
writes:— }.

“Our little company here are stedfasf in the faith 
of the near coming of the Lord. We have no 
preaching ; but we hold our prayer meetings every 
Sabbath and Wednesday evenings. Two backsli
ders have recently been reclaimed ; and we are re
solved to stand with our loins girded and our lampd 
burning, until our Lord shall come.”

Bro. J. Knights, Charlton, N.’ Y\, Nov.’ 29, 
.......

“ Relative to the advent cause, a gloom like mid- 
night darkness has come over this whole region, 

d let us run whjch ( fear wj|( never broken until ‘ Gabriel’s 
u?’!?„ nff trump shall blow.’ My heart sickens at the sight, 
r faith. i feej that j ara a 8tranger and pilgrim indeed.”

Bro. S. G. Matheraon, Newfield, Ct., Dec. 3, 
writes:— t

“ I believe we shall soon see the King in his glo
ry ; and for one, I mean to keep ready.”

Bro. J. Hatch, Montville, Maine., Dec. 5, 
writes:—

“ I am still on the road to the heavenly Jerusalem, 
the general assembly and church of the first born, 
written in heaven, where I hope soon to meet you, 
and all the household of faith, to praise God and the 
Lamb forever.”

Bro. H. Davis, Chittenden; Vt., December 2, 
says :— .'

“ There are eight or ten here looking for that’ 
blessed hope, who have stood like the anvil to ths 
stroke, in all their trials.” ’ •

Bro. P. Howard and wife, Ballston, N. Y., Dec.
7, write >-

u It is painful to the lover of Christ to witness the 
dead formality of those who profess godliness. We 
know of but one in this section, who cares to read 
the writings of Adventists, or takes delight in speak
ing or hearing about the coming kingdom of our 
Lord and Savior!”

Bro. J. Mudgett, Meredith, N. H., Dec. 6, 
writes

“ The brethren here are striving to live, and are 
looking for the Savior to come and deliver them that 
are his ; and we think the signs of the times indi
cate that his coming is near.” -r

Bro. L. Tailman, Waupun, Wisconsin, Nov. 
20, writes:—

“ There are a few in this region who are looking 
for the return of their Lord, though the great mass 
of the church and the world are crying, Peace and 
safety, at least for a thousand years. Oh, how fool
ish and sinful to be thus willingly ignorant of Bible 
truths. But so it is ; they have eyes; but they see 
not; ears, but they hear not; and hearts, but they 
understand not I” .■ ' , l:. f

Bro. A. Ford, Dover, Ohio, December 7,’ 
writes:— •*

“ I do believe we shall soon see our Savior come 
with the clouds of heaven, with power and great 
glory, surrounded with a host of holy angels.. Then 
all who shall be found truly loving the appearing of: 
Christ, will be changed in a moment, in the twink-.. 
link of an eye, from mortality to immortality; and 
with all the righteous dead raised to life, be caught 
up to meet the Lord. Glorious hope, may it be our 
constant comfort.” .. ..

Bro. W. Hopkins, Sodus, N. Y., Dec. 12, 
writes :— ■

u Although our location is such that jve seldom 
have the privilege of hearing preaching on the sub-f 
joct of the kingdom at hand, save through the press; '■ 
yet we rejoice that we have that means. And we 
are happy to say that our faith in the rear coming ■ 
of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ is strong as 
ever.

Bro. J. C. Moore, Londonderry, N. H., Dec.' 
14, writes:— ' ■'*
“lam looking for the blessed Savior to come very•l 

soon ; for agreeably to the prophetic numbers and t 
the signs of the times, we must be on the crum- 
bling sands of time ; and I feel that I shall not be 
satisfied until the psalmist, with all who sleep in Je-, 
sub, awake in hia likeness.,*»

Hartland, Vt., Dec. 3, 1847.
Bro. Marsh :—The brethren in this place are, 

the greater part, bolding on to the faith of the speedy 
coming of our exalted King. Bro. W. H. Dow 
preaches with us the most of the time. Brothers 
Burnham, Hertan, Brown, Sherwin, and others, oc- 
cmionally call and preach the gospel of the king
dom to us, and notwithstanding our trials and tempt
ations we have to pass through, we have many re
freshing, blessed meetings, and are determined, the 
Lord helping us, to overcome and sit down with 
Christ on his throne.

To the saints scattered abroad I would say, Be pa
tient; for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh, 
very nigh ; for we have need of patience, that after 
we have done the will of God we might receive the 
promises. Let us not faint because of evil doers, 
neither be envious at the wicked, neither murmer 
nor complain of our hard fortune or disappointments. 
Although the vision tarry, wait patiently for it; at 
the time appointed it will speak. We have the word 
of the Lord, the declaration of angels, and the testi
mony of the apostles, that the Lord is soon coming. 
Praise God, O my soul, for these great and precious 
promises. May the Lord help us all to be prepared 
to hail our coming King With joy, and to join the 
glorified throng in ascribing glory, honor, power, 
and dominion, to him that sits on the throne, and the 
Lamb, forever and ever.

Yours, with fervent love to all the saints,
Mesas Tbwksbury.

Come you that wish a country, 
A kingdom, and a crown, 

Come unto my good Captain, 
Your name let him set down ;

Join in the ranks of honor, 
Let none your purpose jar,

O come and follow Jesus, 
Be listed for the war. >

• And when the war is ended, ■ 
' Our foes have bit the dust, 
And the kingdom it is cleansed, rj-

To fit it for the just, . ; 1
We will sit down together, •

, , Where none our peace can mar, ( 
And thank the Lord that ever,

We listed for the war.
Chas. T. Catlin.

. Wett Tray, N. Y. Jan, 1, 1848.

The foes that do surround me, 
Are many and are strong, 

And able to continue
The conflict with me long ;

, But yet to me it seemeth 
The time is not afar

When they shall fall beneath me,— 
I’m listed for the war.

The desert that I travel 
Is thorny and is drear,

But Jesus never faileth , 
T’ supply me even here : .

His hand is filled with plenty, 
His forage none can bar— v

I never will desert him, 
I’m listed for the war.

iii. 16, ginning of our confidence stedfast unto the end.”— 
xi. 31 ; Now if it was needful for Paul to warn believers of 

against the sins of the ancient Israel, is it 
— ..._Jom in us to beware of the same sin ? for he 

‘ s that the things that happened unto them for 
types, and they are written for our admonition, up
on whom the ends of the world are come. Where
fore let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest 
he fall. Let us labor, therefore, to enter into that 

j fall after the same example of un- 
____ ience. Now we can see what has 

been accomplished by faith in reading the 11th chap
ter of Hebrews. With; what holy boldness the ser
vants of God resisted pnto blood. u Wherefore see
ing we also are compassed about with so great a 

, cloud of witnessesfdet us lay aside every weight, and 
ery the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run 
in- with patience the race that is set before t 

unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our
i Yours in hope, i

. . . H . Charlbs Perry.

South Natick, Mass., Dec. 6, 1847.
Bao. Marsh u Let us take heed, brethren, lest 

there be in any of us an evil heart of unbelief, in 
departing from the living God. But exhort one an
other daily, while it is called to-day, lest any of us 
be hardened through the deceitfulness of sin. For 
we an ms ds partakers of Christ if wo hold
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not a word in it which could give offence to any 
--- ’ J zz.- :t!_ 2;r.:z_iaation. He has matte
uuuocif many friends among the members of Con- 

luring his stay here. His distinguished tal- 
_.1,... jark wherever he 

goes, and letter writers of course seize upon his vis
it here for the subject of their speculations. It is 
----- * the inconveniences attaching themselves to 

shed men, and the Bishop has to take his 
Richelieu.

i- I here 
t, has i 
i, tion, 

profound and pl , B  
American Public in a close and regular mental com- F,ice> I 

i with all the leading Prenologists of the To Voica 
• It will be remembered that this is the aiso,'^ 
ical ever commenced, devoted exclusively <**»*■

is glorious and divine Science. This work will huDarea. ■ . . ..
wed irately on the armal of the regular ‘Kj

i. 1 he American edition will be a fec-sim- ’ from the author. Price, 15 cu.; 810 per hundred.
ie original, and will contain all the illustra- ahalymk or GSoo»*j-nT-By8. biim. w. h*vA few eopta 
itained in that. The first number will be Price, 021-2 cu. •, gs per dozen.
led with a likeness of GeoRGB COMBE, who Whitzhiad1. Lira oftbv Two Wml«y«—comprising the ert 
lar contributor to the work. hittory of Metbodiun. Ac. Price, 81-regular contributor to the work. hiatory of Methodism. Ac. Price. 8L

Sacn number will contain ninety-six pages, octa- *THprici,4^n^,,I0n‘MT Bermon Chi. Beetta
pruned «• good paper, front .opener type, with

discount by the quantity.
PR°pSw,cemlW HOpe °f ,World’" Converifidn 'i'allasloe '

ties in both Houses of Congresi 
the Bishop on Thursday evening 
his reply:
To Hon."JoHN Quinct Adams, and other Honorable

.Members of both Houses of Congress :
Gentlemen I have just been favored with your 

note of yesterday, inviting me to preach in the Hall 
of the House of Representatives, on Sunday morn
ing next. I do not feel at liberty to decine a com
pliance with a wish so kindly expressed on your part, 
and so flattering to me. I have the honor to remain, 
gentleman,

Your obedient servant,. .'!
f JOHN HUGHES, Bishop of New York.

You have already seen, and I need not repeat, the 
notices of his sermon. The House was crowded to

and delivered with that Splendid enunciation and . terms, invariably in advance t 
chasteness of expression and gesture which give the •1 ■
Bishop such power over ad audience. There was 1

QJcricrol New. I member of any other denomins 
~~~~---- himself many friends among th _ .

, Bifhop Hughey IMingUn. ££
Corre.pondene« of th. Tribune. goe», .nd letter writ.™ of course «

■ Wirauror^ Dec. 161847. ....
P You have already seen several notices of the elo- distinguished. 
quent sermon, preached by Bishop Hughes, at the share of it. 
Capitol, on Sunday last. I trust some of the pub
lishers may issue an authorized version of it in pam- ' ,
phlet form, for preservation. Should any one un
dertake the task, the following correspondence, ___ o
which led to its delivery, and which has not yet that of j7Q. Adams, member,of Ur 
been published, will b. worthy of . place in the pam- gregational Cliureh, Quincy, Mans., 
ph“U " Waskiboton, Dec. 9, 1847. member of Orthodox C

To the Right Rev. Bishop Hughes : •« - 1 : : 1
Sir The undersigned Members of Congress

respectfully invite you to preach in the Hall of the 
House of Representatives, on Sunday morning next 
(12th inst.)i at 11 o’clock, unless some other hour 
of the day may be more agreeable to you. > We are, 
Right Reverend Sir, . ' ” “ ’ '**

Your obedient servants, 1
(ffthe Senate—John Davis, Mass; John M; Clay

ton, Del.; William Upham, Vt.; J. J. Crittenden, 
Ky.; S. A. Douglass, III.; Chester Ashley, Ark.; VH t 
John P. Hall, N. H.; Samuel S. Phelps, Vt. ; Si- vej0 
mon Cameron, Pa.; Albert C. Greene, R. I.; D. ..
S. Dickinson, N. Y.; D. R. Atcheson, Mo.; E. A. », 
Hannegan, Ind.; J. C. Calhoun, S. C. -r Lewis chui 
Cass, Mich.; Thomae Corwin, Ohio,; Willie .P. .testant. 
Mangum, N. C.; J. A. Pierce. Md.j. 'Thomas. Ji. ism, and 
Benton, Mo.; Sidney Breese, Ill. .... '.•? r; ;:.

Of the House of Representatives—John Quincy __ ..... ...w„ „„
Adams, Mass.; Joseph Grinnell, Mads.; Washing nUeen and am no widow,

Tl!°" h-
Y.; J. G. Hampton, N. J.; Hugh White, N. Y.; 
R. Tombs, Ga.; Caleb. B. Smith, Ind.; W. Bal
lard Preston, Va.; Samuol F. Vinton, Ohio; John 
Pendleton, Va.; John A. McClernand, III.; Ji R. 
Giddings, Ohio ;■ Willard P. Hall, Mo.; John Went
worth, Ill.; D. Wilmot, Pa.; J. H. Harmanson, 
La.; Wm. T. Haskell, Tenn.; W.R. W. Cobb, aHU v ai 
Ala. ; Jas. A. Black, S. C.; Jas. Dixon, Ct.; Linn • j h 
Boyd, Ky.; John M. Botts, Va.; D. B. St. John, ’ 
N Y ; C. J. Ingersoll, Pa.; James J. Faran, Ohio; ; , ‘

.J . ! safe”! Th 
Washington, 9th Dec., 1847.

. It gives me pleasure to place the Hall of the House 
of Representatives at the service of Bishop Hughes, 
in conformity with the above invitation.

Robert C. Winthrop, Speaker, H. R.
This list would have been much longer, but there 

was not time to present to the members generally. 
It embraces, however, the leading men of both par
ties in both Houses of Congress. It was handed to 

“‘ ’ ng. The following is

To receive attention, letters arid orders jnusi,ii

No, 181, Nassau Street, Newark, 

Notices.
-u-C-.

OUR FREE LIST. : , ‘ ‘
- — .i .* .iii

Under tliii bead we deaifn to keep our readera apprised of Us 
number and expeaae of papers we send rasa, to the worthy poor, 
together with the voluntary donations which the benevolent mt/ 
be pleased to contribute, to aid in defraying the same. , ■ ■ 11 j

Free Papera, 878. Am’t per Year, at 75 cU. a Volume, i *41?,» 
------------------------- -r——------------ - -------------- ----------  

CONFERENCES. > ' •---------- ;,------ ;|

A Conference of Second Advent believers will bo held la Ut 
Presbyterian house at Millport, Chemung Co., N. to cotnmeoa 
Sunday, Jan. 9th, 1848. Brethren in Surrounding sections ary ri; 
quested to meet With us and aid us In proclaiming the gospel If 
the kingdom to that people. 1E. R. piassv, ■ W«. baeur;'•

A Conference ie appointed at Le Roy, to eommencO|OQ Frity 
evening, Jan. 14th. Ministering brethren generally aro request^, 
to attend. J. 0. irwarSl.

, ’ ’ . APPOINTMENTS. ,

The Conference appointed to commence at LeRof, Jah. 14th1, b 
postponed to commence Friday evening, Jan. Slat. Bro. B. L 
Pinney is expected to attend. .,

Bro. G. Henley will preach, Jan. 10th, at Clark's. Uttt, atl^nfi 
"-afford's. 13th, at Shear’s. 14th, at head of the Lakr, 

Trent. 17th, at Thurlow. 90th Ac 91st, at Kingston 
25th, at Thurlow. And 90th, at the Trent. ' '•* "

_______________ _______ i tiAH.
The Lord willing, we expect to meet the brethren, and sisters >1, 

lWiliiams*t8und. eve. 9lh. Spafford. 10th. .Morris’ |Jth.. Cow. 
secon, 18th., Worden’s, 13th. Powley’s, 15thf,, Bwwnson’s, 17th, 
Clapp’s, 18th. Trent, 19th. Spafford, 20th. Bercy, 21st. Ah 
wick, 92. Lent's. Sunday, 8 o’clock, 93d. Caron, 24th. Cut-' 
wright, 25th. ' Pitsr Hobos. (

NOTICE. •
Mzstimos ik this City—three times on the Sabbath, afid ■ 

Tuesday and Friday evenings, in Shaw’s New Brick Block, M 
side of the River, corner of Main and Stone streets. Entrance M 
Main street, first door from the 3d Presbyterian,Church.Til ' 
Lord’s Supper wiU be administered in the afternoon of ths fc» 
Sabbath of every month, ' I; . ‘ hi .-*J t, ) J

■ IT Agents and others, in sending names and remittances for th 
Harbinger, are requested to be very particular and have each mum

and distinctly^written. Give the name of the PosT-Osra

I REMITTANCES FOR THE HARBINGER.', -!

83,00 each. J Smith A Smith 50 cents each. .

ET Bro J Daniels’ address is Emerald Grove, LakeCo„ W. T.

LATE PUBLICATIONS
for Salm at this oFficb.

866 No. I.—The sJc.r Advent Fnt^dwtory to the World’s Jubllet

N°Doctrhii. Mo
No.4.—Glorification. Same price.

Pkimitivi Chkistianity—From the Writings of the Fa the re
compiled by D. I Robinson. Several hundred eopiesonkaU, 
Price, *3 per hundred. Sets., single copy.

» or Gon: or an Account of the Unparalleled Fin* 
canes. Floods and Earthquakes, commencing with 184A

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.
Re-publication of the Edinburgh Phrenological 

Journal and Magazine of Moral and Intellectual 
Science, for 1848. Twenty-first year of publi
cation. prospectus of volume ono of the Amer
ican Edition.
By the advice of a large number of the subscri- 

L jrs to the American Phrenological Journal, (which 
.•aS now an immense and rapidly increasing circula- 
t: n,) we have commenced the re-publication of this 
profound and philosophic work. This will bring the 
American Public in a close and regular mental c< 
munication i  ~ 
Old World, 
first periodic 
to this glori 
be issi

REMARKS.
Among the names whom I know, I observe 
at of J. Q. Adams, member of Unitarian Con-

. « . . - :y, Mass., and Joshua
R. Giddings, member of Orthodox Congregation-

t al Church, Jefferson, Ohio. How many profes
sors of Religion were among them, I do not 

r know—undoubtedly many. Well did Br. Chaa.
Beecher say, in a late “ Advent Herald,” that 

: the “ last battle would be fought with public opin
ion.” These things are ominous. I have con
versed with Father Putnam of this city, now 
eighty-three years old, (who has lately published 
a work called “The Crisis, or Last Trumpet,” 
and of which he politely presented me a copy,) 
on the same point. He contends that the last de
velopment of Anti-Christ, will be “a corrupt 
jublic sentiment,” not confined to the Roman i2»h,atspaffo 
J.urch, but embracing both the Roman and Pro-

I believe it. When corrupt Piotestant- 
im, and skulking, creeping, transgressing Ro

manism, have taken a frill' grip of each others 
hands, she will then “ say in her heart, I sit a 

, and shall never see sor- 
, agues will come !

The writer says of the sermon, “ There was 
not a word in it which could give offence to any 
member of any other denomination.” ' Is “Rich
elieu” so great a simpleton as not to know that 
Jesuitism has as many faces as Rome had heads ? 
John Hughes can be one thing in Washington, 
and quite another in Albany. But a few weeks 

! ice, John Hughes told an audience in this city,
the consecration (?) of Bishop McClosky, piiuniyan
‘ the church, it was safe for men to read ,tbe c90ln 

....  ! without the church, it was very un
safe” ! The fires of Champlain, three or four 
years ago, can tell us how safe Jesuits consider 
it, for men to have the word of God. I do not 
sorrow at this state of things—they speak with 
trumpet-tongue, saying, The Lord is at hand ! 
Amen. Yours waiting,

G. Neeedham.
Albany, Dec. 24, 1847.

G. E. Marsh Memorial Library, Church of God  
General Conference:  McDonough, GA;  https://coggc.org/
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inger, tbould be addressed—Post 
Joikph Marsh, Rochester, N. Y.

Poetri).

[For the Harbinger.]

Love One Another.

ADVENT HARBINGER.

so shall he do ; he shall even return, and have 
intelligence with them that forsake the holy cov
enant.” . This describes the consequences of the 
overthrow of Rome. It prepared the way for

true church of God, and had indignation against 
its members, and embraced those doctrines which 
finally resulted in placing the Pope upon the 
throne of the empire.

Verse 31. “And arms shall stand on his part.” 
Arms denotes military power; representing the 
assistance afforded by the Eastern Emperor to 
check the victorious arms of the conquerors of 
Rome. Gibbon, Vol. VI., 203, 205, speakinp

Should at 
Upon l.

The atrer
Of perfec 

Will cone
To thee: il » 

Somewhat <

• From the Practical Chriatian.

Overcome Evil with Good.
Does hunger prey upon thy foe 1 * ’

Then 1st him feel the bleued power
Of Chriatian love—quick to him go • j • j

With bread, all that he need, -, thia dower
Shall quell hie bate ; perchance shall burn

Upon hie bead like coala of fire,
Consuming all bia wrath, or turn

To cordial love hia fiendish ire.

that they are in darkness, and know not where 
they go ; and are in danger of falling, because 
they are blinded by darkness.

knoweth not God, for God is love.” 1 John iv. 
7, 8.

Hear also what Pau] says, Eph. iv. 31, 32.—
“ Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and ... _Qn 
clamor, and evil speaking, be put away from you, the ,tlI?e,or J60
with all malice: and be ye kind one to another, tie Pef10a l‘iat “ot 
even S z-*-J ** • -• •• Biitnnntv nxrar tn<»

Christ told his disciples, John xiii. 34, “ A new 
commandment I give unto you; that ye love one 
another: as I have loved you, that ye also love 
one another,” and also John xv. 12,17; and the 
commandment was the burden of much of the 
apostles’ writing, as will be seen by the above 
and the following. 1 Thess. iv. 9, “But as touch
ing brotherly love, ye have no need that I write 
unto you, for ye yourselves are taught of God to 
love one another.” It was on his mind, and he 
wished to remind them that God had taught it to 
them.

May God grant, in the name of Jesus, that it 
may not be forgotten by his disciples in these last 
days, but may all be influenced by the Spirit of 
Christ, remembering that if we have not the Spir
it of Christ we are none of his—and take heed 
to the advice, (1 Peter ii. 1) to lay all such things 
aside. If ministers, or editors, or private mem
bers, have any unkind feelings, or feel grieved 
with a brother’s words or conduct, let them settle 
it according to the rule Christ has given us. (See 
Mat. xviii. 15-1T.) Let all strive to begin at 
the beginning of the rule and go forward in love, 
and not begin at the last part and go backwards. 
That such may henceforward be the case with 
all, is the prayer of your brother in Christ. Let 
all past differences be buried in forgetulness, re
membering that as we forgive others their tres
passes, even so will God forgive us ; and remem
bering that God knows the secrets of every heart. 
0, “ let brotherly love continue.”

Yours in love, A. N. B.
Greenville^ N. Y., Dec., 1847.

Do bauog men revile and curve, 
And vilify thy honest fame I

Return a blessing—nothing worse: 
Let prayer ascend as rushing flame

la their behalf. This, it is true, 
May not reclaim from sinful lust

These fellow men; but 0! to you 
It opes the dwelling of the just.

Do states or kings in hate and pride 
Command thee forth to mortal strife ?

Obey them not; still firm abide 
In Christian love; let humam life

Be ever sacred in thy sight;
And sooner die than shed tlie blood 

Of fellow man. Ttaqs shall the right
Be thy defence—thy helper God.

© riginal.

angry man lay brutish blow 
thy cheek, or left or right 1 

Return it not; but make him know 
strength, the all-endurnig might 
ect love. This it may be 

mquer him: if not, 'tie bliss 
it brings tliy soul to see

I of heaven. O seek for this!

point, it will be necessary to give a short exposi
tion of the three preceding verses.

Verse 28. “Then shall he return into his land 
“Beloved, let us love one an another: for love with great riches.” The subject of prophecy 

is of God, and every one that loveth, is born of here evidently is Rome. The period in Rome’s 
God, and knoweth God ; and he that loveth not, history when Augustus Cesar returned victorious 

i~..~ » i t-l- from the conquest of Egypt, which resulted in 
the final defeat and death of both Anthony and 
Cleopatra, was the point when Rome became 
mistress of the world ; from which should be da
ted the time or 360 years mentioned in verse 24;

- ......V. I RUU u. K.HU on. CO BDOU.Ur, " ■ / 1 ' ’ " »» *“ “P""”®
rs God for Christ’s sske hath forgiven you.” -uthority over the world. The date of this event 
......Mt. .. • i t . ... .. / was about B. C. 31. “And his heart shall be

against the holy covenant.” The next great en
terprise that Rome engaged in was the war against 
the people of the holy covenant, and the city of 
the covenant, Jerusalem. “ And he shall do ex
ploits, and return to his own land.” After dis
playing great valor, the Roman army performed 
great exploits, and accomplished the entire over
throw of Jerusalem, and scattered to the four 
winds the people of the covenant, and then rer 
turn to their own land.

Verse 29. “ At the time appointed he shall re
turn.” The time appointed for the supremacy 
of Rome was 360 years : dated B. C. 31, reach 
to A. D. 329. The event then to occur was that 
Rome should “return and come towards the 
South.” This was fulfilled by Constantine, when 
he removed the seat of the empire from Rome 
to Constantinople. “ The city of Constantino
ple was founded as the seat of imperial power by 
Constantine, in November, A.T7. 829.”—Ency
clopedia Americana Art. Constantinople. See 
Litch’s Expositions, Vol. II., p. 65.

The way of Rome in this removal of the seat 
of the empire, was towards the South, or on the 
same route that the armies of Cesar went forth to 
combat the king of the South or Egypt “ But 
it shall not be as the former, noras the latter.”— 
It will not be as when the armies of Rome went 
forth to return the victorious conquerors of the 
world, nor when they went forth to return tri
umphant from the overthrow of Jerusalem ; but 
it shall be the signal of their own destruction.

Verse 30. “ For the ships of Chittim shall 
come against him.” This brings to view the 
means by which Rome was finally overthrown. 
As the removal of the seat of the empire was the 
first step in its downward progress; so the ships 
of Chittim, commanded by the terrible Genseric, 
gave the final stroke to its power. See See Litch’s 

^position, Vol. II., 66-76.
“ Therefore shall he be grieved and return,

The Apostal Paul says, in writing to his He
brew brethren xiii. 1, “ Let brotherly love con- 
line”; and gives other advice, and in verse 6 
adds, “ So that we may boldly say, the Lord is 
my helper, and I will not fear what man shall do yeai 
unto me.” There is much sa’1 *•--
New Testament about love— about a perfect love 
that casteth out fear—and Peter says, “ Seeing 
ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth, 
through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the 
brethren, see that ye love one another with a 
pure heart fervently,” and seems to say, that such ates of Clovis, king of France, 
have laid aside all malice, and guile, and hypoc- this prophecy ; and has given 
ruies, and envies, and all evil speaking, and that •’ ’ ■ “ • • ■
they will desire the word in truth, that they may 
grow (in grace) thereby. But men and profess
ing Christians may be called brethren, and say

[For the Harbinger.}

A Clue to the Time of the End. 
yj ui 0111111111, uuiniiianueu uy me ternuie venseric

•._ . , , ’ gave the final stroke to its power. See See Litch’w
Having shown the fallacy of the position, that Exposition, Vol. II., 66-76.

the 1260 years terminated in A. D. 1802, it will « Therefore shall he be grieved and return, 
be necessary for us to show the wrong date which aD(] have indignation against the holy covenant; 
has been adopted from which to reckon the 1260 ■ ” • • • • ”
y-'ars. For if we remove the point of termina-

There is much said throughout the lion of this period, we must remove also the com- 
' ' ” ’ ’ " ” mencement. - --------------------o. „ W1W JW

Bro. Hale, in his argument, takes the passage the establishment of papacy. They forsook the 
in Dan. xi. 31, “And arms shall stand on his ‘----- —u ------- —*
part,” as referring to the event that makes the 
beginning of the 1260 years, and points out the 

" ‘ } aa a fulfilment of
, , , , given us A. D. 542 as

the date from which to reckon. We will endeav
or to show that Bro. Hale’s position is faulty in 
a two-fold manner. 1st. The passage, “And

ing Christians may be called brethren, and say arms shall stand on his part,” has no reference Rome. Gibbon, Vol. VI., 203, 205, speaking
they love God, and yet hate their brethren. 1st at all to the acts of Clovis; from the fact that of the last effort made by Rome to break the
John iv. 20, teaches that such are liars and do “ his part ” refers not to Papacy, but to Pagan power of Genseric, says, “ The whole expense of
not love God, whatever their professions may be; Rome before its final overthrow, To prove this the Africm campaign amounted to the gum of
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Would they

y of 
mil-

For the Harbinger.

Seeing the Fathet.

For the Harbinger.
Life and Dcntk.

I have come to the conclu- 
■ are in hades. [Take care, 
ig to do with the state of the

popu- 
>uls of

“ There is bliss, there is bliss—in the regions above 
They have opened thepgates of the sky ;

A spirit hath soared to those mansions of love, 
And seeks for admittance on high.

And friends long divided are hasting to greet, 
To a land, (?) where no sorrow may come ;

And the seraphs are eager a sistVt to meet, 
And to welcome the child to its home.

I often am led to wonder at the blindness of 
some on the subject of the Trinity. There is 
one passage that is dwelt upon a good deal by 
many, viz., John xiv. 9, “ Jesus saith unto him, 
(Philip) Have I been so long a time with you, 
and yet hast thou not known me I He that hath 
seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest 
thoq then, Shew us the Father?* Would they

one hundred and thirty thousand pounds of gold, 
about five millions two hundred thousand pounds 
sterling. The fleet that sailed from Constantino-

. Albany, Jan. 6, 1848.
Note.—The italicising in the above extracts 

is mine. G. N.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—“ What have we to do 
with the question whether the dead are conscious 
or unconscious so long as we are ready ?” “It 
matters not to me; God will take care of the 
dead ; I am willing to leave them in his hands,” 
etc., etc., are questions and expressions which 
we hear often from those who have nothing bet
ter to offer against a kind and Christian investi
gation of the revelation of God on the subject of 
a future state.

“ What have we to do with the time of the 
Lord’s coming ?” rung from one end of our land 
to the other, a few years since—“ if we are only 
ready (?) that’s all”! We answered, we had 
much to do with it. God had had to do with it, 
and that was enough for us. We would not be 
deterred! and we were not deterred. We an
swered, “ You have to do with time. You say 
the Lord is not coming now—in that very affirm
ation you have something to do with time.”— 
And so they did !

I have the same answer to the objection on the

all those who bring up such objections, but what 
meddles with the question continually, and pro- 

______  ___ _____________________ fesses to do so according to the Bible. If they do 
pie to Carthage, consisted of eleven hundred and not, I have only to say they are greatly wanting 
thirteen ships, and the number of soldiers and in duty. They ought to have “ respect unto the

* ’ ’ ’ ■ • 1 ’’ recompense of reward.” There is scarce an ad
vent believer to be found, now, who will not hold 
up the coming of Christ, and the resurrection, as 
the great motive to perseverance—and they hold 
up no other—they look for their crown then— 
say they do not believe that the saints receive 

I their crown at death, but at the resurrection.— 
And why not? “0,” say they, “the Bible 
teaches that.” “ Well,” says one of the j 
lar teachers of the day, “ where are the sol 
the righteous till the resurrection ?” 

Advent Brother. “ I' 
sion, sir, that they 
Bro., you are having 
dead.]

Popular Teacher. “But what is hades?”
A. B. “Well—hem! really,! didn’t intend 

’ " with the state of the dead, but really I 
_______ _ I can get along without—so I 
will just say, and then let it drop—it is Para
dise.

P. T. “ Well, now tell me what Paradise is.” 
A. B. “ I see if I answer your questions, I 

must discuss this whole subject; but if you will 
But it was written by the fin- stop here I will answer this once—it is a place on 

one side of the great gulf where the spirits of the 
righteous are which ‘ go to God who gave them,’ 
when ‘ the dust returns to dust’ again.”

P. T. “ One more question—Where did you 
get that ?”

A. B. “ Why, sir, to confess the truth, I got 
it from the Greek Philosophy, and Josephus, and 
inferred it from the parable of the rich man and 
Lazarus.”

P. T. “Well, you and I are agreed that the 
parable, in Luke xvi., is a matter of fact case, 
and that these people who say “ the dead know 
not any thing1” areunistaken, and ought not to 
meddle with the question: but I rather prefer the 
Westminster Catechism, which saith, ‘The souls 
of believers are at their death made perfect in 
' ” and d > immediately pass into glory,’ etc., 

ms : <»r Paul, who said that ‘henceforth 
there was laid up for him a crown of glory, 
which the Lord should give at that day.”

Thus ends the chapter of objections and con
tradictions. I have been led to these reflections 
by a late perusal of a work called the “Judson 
Offering,” edited by John Dowling, of redoubta
ble memory. The work is well calculated to ex
cite our sympathies. I wept often while reading 
it. But while it is replete with incidents of the 
most hallowed character, which makes it seem 
almost like sacrilege to disturb, yet the unhallow
ed poison of a false philosophy, an ideal heaven, 
and a visionary hope, are strewed along our path
way, from beginning to end of the book. Mr. 
Dowling has nearly spoiled the work, by the in
troduction of so much poetry, at the end of ev
ery chapter. I propose to transcribe a few spe
cimens, as a further answer to the question at the 
head of this article. On the death of Mrs. A.
H. Judson:
“ All now is still, except the deep drawn sigh, 

And the lone infant’s faint and foeble cry.
She heeds it not, nor feels the falling tears,— 
A brighter world on her wrapt sight appears ; 
She mounts aloft upon angelic wings, 
And loses sight of earth’s vain, fleeting things. 
O, how her soul expands with holy love, 
As, crown'd amid the myriad ranks above, 
She sweeps her harp with an immortal strain, 
And wakes the song, Redeeming Love, again.” 

“ Anon.”
On the same, by G. F. Richardson. “Hea- 

state of the dead, There is not a living soul, of Yen” : ,

mariners exceeded one hundred thousand men.” 
But all this assistance proved unavailing. It re
sulted in the entire destruction of this immense 
fleet, and the complete failure of every means to 
save the fast declining power of Rome. For, 
“ after the failure of this great expedition, Gen- 
seric again became the ‘ tyrant of the sea.’ The 
coasts of Italy, Greece, and Asia, were again ex
posed to his revenge and avarice; and before he 
died, in the fulness of years and of glory, he be
held the final distinction of the empire of the 
west.”

“And they shall pollute the sanctuary 
strength.” ’ We have already shown that the r 
itary power that stood up to defend Rome was 
unavailing; consequently the invaders polluted 
Rome, the seat of the empire : emphatically the 
sanctuary of strength; the sanctuary of that to meddle with the st 
power that had undisturbed swayed the scepter of don’t see well how I 
universal empire over the world; the sacred 
store house from which emanated all that power 
that bound together the immense empire of Rome; 
a sanctuary so replete with strength, that for 619 
years it had never been violated by the face of 
a foreign enemy. But it was written by the fin
ger of the prophet, that this sanctuary of strength 
should be polluted ; which was accomplished first 
by Alaric, the Gothic king, A. D. 410 ; then by 
Attila, the Hun, A. D. 451; and finally by Gen- 
seric, the Vandal king, A. D. 455.

“ And they shall take away the daily, and they 
shall place the abomination that maketh deso
late.” They or those who pollute the sanctuary 
of strength shall take away the daily. So then 
the hindering power that prevented the establish
ment of papacy, was to be taken away after that 
arms bad stood up in defence of Rome, and those 
arms been bfokeh, and Rome polluted by its for
eign invaders; and the agency of the work of 
taking away the daily in the hands of the con
querors of Rome. Inasmuch, then, as the daily 
lust be taken away, before papacy can be holiness, ai 
r tablished, and Rome overturned by its invaders to Josephs 
before the daily is taken away, and arms to stand 
up for the assistance of Rome before the destruc
tion of the Western Empire ; therefore, then, 
those who take the position of Bro. Hale, have 
mistaken the event which places the saints of 
God in the hands of the papal power, and marks 
the point from which to reckon the 1260 years.

J. D. Prudden.

“There is bliss, there is bliss—at the foot of the 
throne,

See the spirit all purified bend ; <U ' 
And it beams with delight since it gazes alone,

On the face, of a father a friend !
Then it joins in the anthems forever that rise, 

And its frailty or folly forgiven ;
It is dead to the earth, and new-born to the skies ! 

And this is the portion of Heaven !n

The book is interladen with abundance of such 
visionary, fanciful ideas of futurity. But I will 
not weary your readers with extracts. I will' 
make two more—one from the pen of Mr. Dow
ling, the other from Mrs. Boardman, afterward 
wife of Judson, and who died at St Helena.— 
They are on the death of little Maria, who sleeps 
by the side of her mother under the “ hopiai 
tree.” Mr. Dowling says, “ Yet this tender tie- 
also must be severed : angels are waiting to car
ry the little mourner to its mother, and their glo
rified spirits must reunite in heaven.” Again, 
he says:
“ Sweet babe ! she listen’d for awhile to hear 

Our mortal griefs, then turn’d her ear 
To angels’ harps and songs,—and cried 
To join their notes celestial,—sighed, and died.” 

The following from Mrs. Boardman, has the 
word of God to sustain it. Would to heaven all 
had had as good a foundation :

“But all is over now. She sweetly sleeps 
In yonder new-made grave ; and thou, sweet babe, 
Shalt soon be softly pillowed on her breast.

• • * ■ • • • « «

Thy flesh shalt rest in hope, till that great day, 
When he who once endured far greater woes 
Than mortal man can kuow ; who when on earth 
Received the little children to his aFms, 
Graciously blessing them, shall come again : 
Shall come—not in the garb of sinful man— 
But clothed in majesty ; arrayed in power. 
Then shall thy dust arise—nor thine alone ; 
But all who sleep shall wake and rise with thee. 
Then, like the glorious body of thy Lord, 
Who wakes thy dust, this fragile frame shall be. 
Then shalt thou mount with him on angel’s wings ; 
Be freed from sorrow, sickness, sin, and death, 
And in his presence find eternal bliss.”

What a contrast this last presents to the vain, 
fanciful consolations, presented in the others !— 
What need is there of investigating the doctrines 
of the Bible I

fours for the Bible, the whole Bible, 
G. Needham.
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The World’s Conversion Hopeless.

RESOLUTIONS, &c.

is a part of an “Appeal from the Missionaries at 
the Sandwich Islands, on the Duty of the Pres
ent Generation to Evangelize the World,” and 
was published in the year 1836. 1 Coming as it 
does from missionaries who are in the field of 
actual labor, and perfectly understand the nature 
and condition of their own favorite cause, and. 
who believe the world will be evangelized by 
mission effort—we say, coming from such a 
source, aside from the Bible, we consider the ex
tract among the best evidence that the world’s 
conversion, especially by missionary labor, is en
tirely a hopeless case. Or one, as the appeal 
says, “ If the great God could despise his crea
tures, it would be despicable in his sight.”—Ed
itor.]

[The following extract, which we copy from 
the “American Missionary” of the present month,

“ Believing that the relation which we sustain 
to the churches as missionaries of Christ, and 
watchmen stationed by them at foreign posts, is 
such that the blood of millions will be found upon 
us unless we raise our voice and give the warn
ing faithfully, therefore,

“ 1. Resolved, That in the opinion of this 
mission, the effort of modern missions to explore 
the heathen world, and lay its condition before 
the churches, to scatter the light of salvation 
through the realms of death, deserve not to be 
compared with the work which remains yet to be 
performed; that the lands which lie in darkness 
are not to be possessed by sending spies into dif
ferent portions of them, more than Canaan was 
by the spies sent thither ; but by a universal, and 
in a good measure, direct engagement of the 
whole army of God.

“ If we look at the earth geographically, the 
maps are almost black on which are designated 
the population of the land and the sea still under 
the dominion of the Princo of Darkness. For 
one square mile, With light Hashing on it, there 
are thousands spread with the pall of death. To 
specify, would be to mention a large part of the 
proper names of countries, which united, make 
up the continents, and the names of the islands, 
which, disunited, are scattered among the oceans. |

passages as the following, all would 
they only see the Father by seeing

■tress image. Col. i. 15, Heb. i. 3. “ Who 
image of the invisible God, the first-born „ o ,

of every creature,” and “ Made the express im- high ways and bye paths, and sear 
age of His (God’s) person.” Other passages Rations of the whole human family 
prove that man never has and never can see God ' *J u —
in this mortal state. Ex. xxxiii. 20. “ And He 
(God) said, Thou canst not see my face: for 
there shall no man see me and live.” John v.
37. “Ye have neither heard his voice at any time 
or seen his shape.” 1 John iv. 12. “ No man 
hath seen God at any time,” which was over 50 
years after Christ was crucified. (1. Tim. vi. 
16.) Speaking of God the Father, Paul says, 
“ Who only hath immortality, dwelling in the 
light which no man can approach unto; whom 
no man hath seen nor can see.” Now shall we 
throw aside all this evidence, and say it means 
nothing, in order to support a theory, or shall we 
say, Let the Bible explain; and that Philip saw 
the Father by seeing his express image, and the 
brightness of his glory! (Heb. i. 3.) My pray
er is that we may be wise, and let God’s word 
harmonize. A. N. B.

Greenvtlle, N. Y., Dec., 1847.

i How a thousand ! How a hundred thousand ! 
1 They cannot.
, “ When six hundred thousand go from the five
i millions of Christians in Christendom, or from 
- the million and a half in the United States, they 
, will not, all combined, emit more light than may 
1 be expected from the morning star of the millen- 
’ nial day. The present missionary operations— 
5 to use the language of Mr. Abeel—“ are as child’s 
■ play.” If the great God could despise his crea- 
1 tures, it would be despicable in his sight. A lit- 
• tie more than a hundred men to convert a lost 
' world I A band not so large as preach the gos

pel in the City of New York, or teach schools in 
New York, or practice law or medicine in New 

’ York, or print books and papers in New York ;
this band have 600,000,000 to supply with teach
ing, and preaching, and medicine, books and 

1 schools, and this is called converting the world !
A band of men not sufficient to look after any 
one department of business, whether ecclesiastic
al, civil, or literary, in the least State of the twen
ty-four of our Union, have to look after the tem
poral and eternal welfare of six hundred millic ns. 
A hundred men ! It takes more than that tc iay 
a railroad, or dig a canal; more than that to man
ufacture muskets and powder in times of peace; 
more than that to man one ship of war; and 
more than that for any one of the employments 
of men, from the hall of judgment, to the hum
blest occupations.

“ One hundred men, or two hundred, or three 
hundred, or five hundred to enlighten the moral 
world I! It requires nine thousand men to visit 
the Pacific ocean, many of whom leave wife and 
children for voyages of three years, in order to 
fill the lamps which assist the moon and stars to 
dispel the natural darkness of the United States. 
If a valley is to be exalted, or a mountain level
ed, thousands must gird themselves. How, then, 
shall a few hundreds prepare the way of the Lord 
in the deserts of all the earth 1 WJiere is the 
monarch, purposing to subdue a neighboring 
kingdom, who will feel sustained and honored, 
with an army of one hundred men, the result of 
twenty years’ enlistment, with the addition of 
fresh troops of five, ten, or twenty, annually ?

“Can five men from America subdue thirty 
millions in France 1 Can one hundred or a 
thousand subjugate all nations! The army of 
the aliens six hundred millions strong, will it bow 
to one hundred soldiers of Zion’s King ! The 
missionary operations are child’s play; the light 
of them a taper; their magnitude, a drop of the 
bucket; and their weight, the dust of the balance 
against the everlasting hills. ‘ If the great God 
could despise his creatures, it would be despicable 
in his sight!’ • • • • •

“ Truly, the efforts of modern mission deserve 
not to be compared with the work yet to be per
formed ; and unless the work be increased to a 
very great extent, the world cannot be saved.-— 
Past and present exertions have lessened but lit
tle the great multitude who know not God. This 
is not saying that nothing has been done. The . 
work of a few has been done. But those abroad 
have not done and will not do the w.ork of many. 
Their own individual duty is all they can possi
bly perform; and when they do their utmost, a 
large territory remains to be possessed by the 
whole army of God. Canaan was large enough 
for the twelve spies and the ten thousands of Is
rael also. Jericho was not subdued when Ra- 
hab was gained by the mission of two pioneers. 
The antedeluvians could not be saved in one ark, 
if its doors had been open to all, nor were they 

>,iforty centuries all drowned by an ordinary shower of rain. The 
ness to dispel; world will not be covered with the knowledge of 

the Lord as the waters cover the seas, until the 
men to publish that word are scattered like rain 

” the earth. So long as they remain togeth- 
’ i a lake, so long the moral world

I So extensive is the territory, that should the men 
; sent forth, few and short-lived as they are, travel 
i continually, and announce pardon to the guilty, 

day and night, they could not pass over all the 
k:~k.......-- j j "''arch out the hab-

family. Their voice, 
should they raise it perpetually as they go, would 
be the voice of here and there one crying in the 
wilderness, heard by only a small part of those 
who have ears to hear, and souls to be saved.— 
The sound of missionaries has not gone into all 
the earth, nor their words to the end of the world. 
It could not go. It is impossible that the few 
missionaries from the American churches should 
convert the world. They could not explore it. 
They could not encompass all the cities, and blow 
a trumpet around their walls, if that were the 
means appointed to save them. They could not 
mention in the ear of every mortal the only name 
by which we must be saved.

“ The foreign missionaries from our country 
are one to six millions of men, or two for the 
population of the United States ; and two men 
could not preach the gospel to all in that exten
sive field; many would die without the sight of 
him who publishes salvation. Now, let lines be 
drawn over the world at such distances that the 
voice of one man may meet the voice of anoth
er, and let one hundred missionaries travel on 
these lines and proclaim the gospel; and allow 
that the population of the territory thus sounded 
upon should be saved, it would still be leaving 
millions and millions to perish. And yet it is aft 
firmed in a sermon by a distinguished divine of 
the United States, that ‘ FIFTY such men as 
Paul the Apostle, unaided by the resources of 
systematic benevolence, might evangelize the 
word.’ On this plan, twelve millions would fall 
to each of the fifty, and allowing their lives to 
be twenty years each, each one must evangelize 
one thousand six hundred and forty-four daily.— 
Does any believe that even Paul went forward at 
such a rate ?—that in three years at Ephesus he 
evangelized almost two millions; or that the one 
hundred thousand at the Sandwich Islands would 
occupy him only two months ! Such fancies are 
worse than useless. For there is no Paul on 
earth; none endowed as he was ; and none are 
expected. The proposition that fifty Pauls can 
convert or evangelize the world, leaves the world i 
to perish. To assert that fifty angels can evan- i 
gelize it, leaves it to perish. Such assertions i 
influence no man to undertake the missionary i 
work. They are calculated to lead men to neg- < 
lect it I

“The degradation of the heathen is so deep, i 
the darkness so dense, the number so vast, that < 
600,000 missionaries sent the present year would < 
be insufficient to afford the present generation 
any thing like the privileges enjoyed in Christ- 1 
ian lands, and it were better still to be born in a I 
log cabin in Maine or Missouri, than in the pal
aces of Egypt or China. For Christendom, 1 
were every minister in it removed, would be un- l 
speakably better furnished with the means of i 
grace than the heathen could be with one mis- ’ 
sionary to every thousand. But several thousand I 
ministers, with a countless number of collateral 
helps, do not yet convert the people of our fa- I 
vored land. How, then, if they were in a state I 
of heathenism, should two men convert them, es- ’ 
pecially if these two were foreigners, with the 1 
language to learn, write, and print; and houses i 
to build ; and schools to establish and teach ; and I 
medicines to furnish; and families of their own ' 
to provide for; and the idol gods of a nation to i 
destroy ; and a veil of superstition,f '
thick, to rend ; the horrible darkness to dispel; ■ 
hearts of stone to break ; a gulf of pollution to t 
purify—A NATION TO REGENRATE!— r 
How can two men do all this ! How, then, shall on all the earth.

I one hundred missionaries convert the world ?— er, like water in

look at such 
be clear that 
his expr 
is the ii

very 
of I
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the monks as

®lje TUwnt harbinger. "
“The wiie ihallnnderitand.”

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1848.

Christ, the law of love—and he may see and desist 
from his pernicious ways; at any rate, you have 
done your duty.

We can supply new subscribers with back num
bers of this volume of the Harbinger. Say wheth
er you will commence with the beginning of the 
volume, or with the current nnmber when you sub
scribe.

go on the 
> the foun-

witli a view to these four orders; the first part was 
assigned to the Dominicans, the second to the Fran
ciscans, the third to the Carmelites, and the fourth

New Subscribers.—Let there be an effectual 
effort made to obtain the one thousand new subscri
bers we need to sustain the Harbinger at the very 
low price of Fifty Cents per Volume, or One Dol
lar a year. The present price—75 Cents per Vol
ume—is not high, especially with our small list.— 
But, the Lord willing, if the thousand additional 
subscribers shall be added by the close of this vol
ume, the next shall be put at Fifty Cents.

We commenced the “Voice of Truth” with a 
full determination that all its avails should be ap
propriated to the cause. We have more than made 
this resolution good. And in publishing the Har
binger, we are determined to act upon the same prin
ciple. All we ask of the profits of the paper is a 
comfortable living; the balance, if any, shall be 
appropriated to the cause of truth. For this object 
we have, as an experiment, reduced our terms, and 
propose, on certain conditions, to reduce them still 
lower. And those who approve of our course, we 
confidently expect will, according to their ability, 
aid us in carrying out these very liberal offers.

They must go every where ; ness to take gospel steps with the one with whom 
ire warmth of benevolence will he is agrieved—just remind him of the fact, that 

on the < love worketh no ill,'—and, that he that ‘ speaketh 
evil of his brother,’ is a transgressor of the law of diocesans became by degrees less apparent;

“ Love Worketh no III.”—Just remind that 
brother or sister, and especially that minister, of 
this truth, when you hear him speaking evil of his 
brother minister, or of any body else. It makes no 
difference, if he be, like Saul, head and shoulders 
above the people,—if he is in the habit of 
evil of a brother, and has not the Christian frank-

he assembled at Lyons in 1272, into the four follow
ing societies or denominations, viz. the Dominicans, 
the Franciscans, the Carmelites, and the Hermits 
of St. Augustin. ‘As the pontiffs,’ observes Mo- 
shiem, ‘allowed these four mendicant orders the 
liberty of travelling wherever they thought proper, 
of conversing with persons of all ranks, of instruct
ing the youth and the multitude wherever they went; 
and as these monks exhibited, in their outward ap
pearance and manner of life, more striking marks 
of gravity and holiness than were observable in the 
other monastic societies, they arose all at once to 
the summit of fame, and were regarded with the' ut
most esteem and veneration throughout all the coun
tries of Europe. The enthusiastic attachment to 
these sanctimonious beggars went so far, that, as 
we learn from the most authentic records, several

“Two Horned Beast.”
NO. X.

Instead of giving our promised exposition on the 
number of the beast, &c., this week, we have con
cluded to give Dr. Clarke’s views first, on the two 
horned beast, and the image of the beast. We like 
his views so well on these matters, that in the main, 
we adopt them as our own.

“ Verse 11. And I beheld another beast coming up 
out of the earth] As a beast has already been shown 
to be the symbol of a kingdom, or empire, the rising 
up of this second beast must, consequently, re
present the rising up of another empire. This 
beast comes up out of the earth; therefore it is to
tally different from the preceding, which rose up out 
of the sea. Earth here means the Latin world, for 
this word has been shown to import this already in 
several instances; the rising up of the beast out of ed in‘the old heather 
this earth must, consequently, represent the spring- duced- ‘ a new specie 
ingup of some power out of a state of subjection but essentially 
to the Latin empire : therefore the beast, here call
ed another beast, is another Latin empire. This 
beast is the spiritual Latin empire, or, in other words, 
the Romish hierarchy; for with no other power can 
the prophetic description, yet to be examined, be 
shown to accord. In the time of Charlemagne, the 
ecclesiastical power was in subjection to the civil; 
and it continued to be so for a long time after his 
death : therefore the beast, whose deadly wound 
was healed, ruled over the whole Latin world, both

Our Free List.—Who will give of their abun
dance towards paying for the papers we send to the 
poor ? At our present reduced terms, and with our 
small list of paying subscribers, we can afford them 
to but very few without pay. We trust the benev
olent will find it their pleasure to aid in this good clergy and laity; these, consequently, constituted 
work.

ally constituted but one dominion, as the monks as 
well as the other clergy were in subjection to the 
bishops: but the subjection of the monks to their 
J.-----------2 v_ ... .... *.andin

process of time, through the influence and authority 
of the Roman pontiffs, they were entirely exempted 
from all episcopal jurisdiction, and thus became a 
spiritual power, entirely independent of that of 
of the secular clergy.

“ Like a fam 5] As lamb, in other parts of the 
Apocalypse, evidently means Christ, who is the 
Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world,’ 
it must have a similar import in this passage: there
fore the meaning here is evidently that the two 
horns of the beast, or the regular and secular clergy, 
profess to be the ministers of Christ; to be like him 
in meekness and humility; and to teach nothing, 
that is contrary to godliness. The two-horned beast 
or spiritual Latin empire, has in reality the name, 
and in the eyes of the Latin world the appearance, 
of a Christian power. But he is only so in appear
ance, and that alone among his deluded votaries; 
for when he spake,

“ He spake as a dragon] The doctrines of the 
Romish hierarchy are very similar to those contain- 
’’ **’•• ■’en worship; for he has intro-

species of Idolatry nominally different, 
but essentially the same, the worship of angels and 
saints iffsteid of the gods and demi-gods of antiqui
ty* •

u Verse 12. And he exerciseth all the power of the 
first beast before Aim] In the preceding verse the 
two-horned beast was represented as rising out of 
the earth, that is, obtaining gradually more and more 
influence in the civil affairs of the Latin world.— 
Here he is represented as having obtained the direc
tion and management of all the power of the first 
beast, or secular Latin empire, before him, enopion 
autou, in his presence. That the Romish hierarchy 
has had the extensive power here spoken of, is evi
dent from history: for the civil power was in sub
jection to the ecclesiastical. The parochial clergy, 
one of the horns of the second beast, have had great 
secular jusisdiction over the whole Latin world.— 
Two-thirds of the estates of Germany were given 
by the 3 Othos, who succeeded each other, to eccle
siastics ; and in other Latin monarchies the paro
chial clergy possessed great temporal power. Yet, 
extraordinary as the power of the secular clergy 
was in all parts of the Latin world, it was but feeble 
when compared with that of the monastic orders, 
which constituted another horn of the beast. The 
Mendicant Friars, the most considerable of the reg

will be desolate.
and if the expansive warmths. 
not separate them, and they arise and j 
wings of the wind, God will break up 
tains of the great deep of society, and by dashing 
the parts together, like ocean in its turmoil, or 
Niagara in its fall, cover the heavens with show
ers, and set the bow of hope for the nations: and 
the desert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose. 
God is too good to suffer either Amazon or Su
perior to lie still and become corrupt, and the 
heavens in consequence to be brass and the earth 
iron. God is too benevolent also in the arrange
ments of the moral world, to allow his people to 
lie inactive; to have here a continuing city while 
the heathen are dying. The churches cannot 
afford to convert the world with fifty men and a 
handful of money. It would be as disastrous to 
the churches in their present state, as for men to 
obtain a livelihood without labor. Missions must 
remove the wealth of America, lest the people 
die under its pressure. They must rise up and 
act, or they will perish with very fatness. The 
ministers must equip for the foreign war, or they 
will contend with each other, and scenes of folly 
and shame, like those at Cincinnati and Philadel
phia, will distress angels, and mar the beauty, and 
eat like canker the bosom of Zion.”

but one beast or empire. But the Latin clergy kept 
continualy gaining more and more influence in the 
civil afihirs of the empire; and in the tenth centu
ry their authority was greatly increased. In the 
subsequent centuries the power of the Romish hi
erarchy ascended even above that of the emperors; 
and led into captivity the kings of the whole Latin 
world, as there will be occasion to show in comment
ing upon the following verses. Thus the Romish 
hierarchy was at length entirely exempted from the 
civil power, and constituted another beast, as it be
came entirely independent of the secular Latin em
pire. And this beast came up out of the earth, i. e. the 
Latin clergy, which composed a part of the earth 
or Latin world, raised their authority against that of ular clergy, first made their appearance in the early 
the secular powers; and, in progress of time, wrest- part of the thirteenth century. These friars were 
ed the superintendence of ecclesiastical affairs from divided by Gregory X. in a general council which 
the secular princes. " ' ’

“ And he had two Aorns] As the seven-headed 
beast is represented as having ten horns, which sig
nifies so many kingdoms leagued together to support 
the Latin church ; so the beast which rises up out 
of the earth has also two horns, which must, conse
quently, represent two kingdoms,' for if horns of a 
beast mean kingdoms in one part of the Apocalypse, 
kingdoms must be intended by this symbol whenev
er it is used in a similar way in any other part of 
this book. As the second beast is the spiritual La
tin empire, the two horns of this beast denote that 
the empire thus represented is composed of two 
distinct spiritual powers. These, therefore, can be 
no other, as Bishop Newton and Faber properly ob
serve, than the two grand independent branches of 
the Romish hierarchy, viz. the Latin clergy, regu
lar and secular. * The first of these comprehends cities were divided, or cantoned out, into four parts, 
all the various monastic orders ; the second com- ■":‘k ‘ ***'*““ fr""’ '"■Aara • 4?-"* -----

f speaking prehends the whole body of parochial clergy.’— 
tian frank- These two grand branches of the hierarchy origin-
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Speak the Truth.

iranceof . 
»»cve all his 
ons and decret 
|istrste.”

■istifies, it is 
in.

do it at the sacrifice
. Remember that

to the Augustinians. The people were unwilling 
to receive the sacraments from any other hands than 
those of the Mendicants, to whose churches they 
crowded to perform their devotions, while living; 
and were extremely desirous to deposit there also 
their remains after death; all which occasioned 
grievous complaints among the ordinary priests, to 
whom the cure of souls was committed, and who 
considered themselves as the spiritual guides of the 
multitude. Nor did the influence and credit of the 
Mendicants end here: for we find in the history of 
this (13th century) and the succeeding ages, that 
they were employed not only in spiritual matters, 
but also in temporal and political affairs of the 
greatest consequence ; in composing the differences 
of princes, concluding treaties of peace, concerting 
alliances, presiding in cabinet councils, governing ers that the clergy of the church 
courts, levying taxes, and other occupations not only only true ministers of .Christ; thi 
remote from, but absolutely inconsistent with, t’ 
monastic character and profession. We must not, 
however, imagine that all the Mendicant Friars at
tained to the same degree of reputation and author
ity ; for the power of the Dominicans and Francis
cans surpassed greatly that of the two other orders, 
and rendered them singularly conspicuous in the 
eyes of the world. During three centuries these 
two fraternities governed, with an almost universal 
and absolute sway, both state and church ; filled the 
most eminent posts, ecclesiastical and civil; ' ‘
in the universities and churches with an authority 
before which all opposition was silent; and main
tained the pretended majesty and prerogatives of the 
Roman pontiffs against kings, princes, bishops, and 
heretics, with incredible ardor and equal success. 
The Dominicans and Franciscans were, before the 
Reformation, what the Jesuits have been since that 
happy and glorious period, the very soul of the hi
erarchy, the engines of state, the secret springs of 
all the motions of the one and the other, and the au
thors and directors of every great and important 
etent in the religious and political world? Thus 
the Romish hierarchy has exercised all the power 
of the first beast in his sight, both temporal and spi
ritual ; and therefore, with such astonishing influ
ence as this over secular princes, it was no difficult 
matter for him to cause—

The earth, and them which dwell therein, to wor
ship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.] 
That is, he causes the whole Latin world to submit 
to the authority of the Latin empire, with the re
vived western empire at its head ; persuading them 
that such submission is beneficial to their spiritual 
interests, and absolutely necessary for their salva
tion. Here it is observable that both beasts have do
minion over the same earth ; for it is expressly said, 
that the second beast causeth the earth, and them 
that dwell therein, to worship the first beast: there
fore it is, as Bishop Newton and others have observ
ed, imperium in imperio, ‘ an empire within an em
pire.’ We have, consequently, the fullest evidence 
that the two beasts consist in the division of the 
great Latin empire, by the usurpation of the Latin 
clergy, into two distinct empires, the one secular, 
the other spiritual; and both united in one anti- 
christian design, viz. to diffuse their most abomina
ble system of idolatry over the earth, and to extend 
the sphere of their domination. Here we have also 

-an illustration of that remarkable passage in chap, 
xvi. 10. the kingdom of the beast, i.e. the kingdom 
of the Latin kingdom; which is apparently a sole
cism, but in reality expressed with wonderful pre
cision. The fifth vial is poured out upon the throne 
of the beast, and his kingdom is darkened, i. e. the 
Latin kingdom in subjection to the Latin kingdom, pear 
or the secular Latin empire. lieve

“ Verse 13, And he doeth great wonders] That 
we may have the greatest assurance possible that

“ Speaking the truth, in love.”—Eph. iv. 15.
The Lord told Jonah, u Preach the preaching that 

I bid thee and Ezekiel, “ Thou shalt speak my 
words unto them, whether they will hear, or wheth
er they will forbearand all his servants now, 
“Preach the Word,”—“Speak the truth, in love.” 
This we should do, regardless of what may follow: 
we have nothing to do with the consequences, God 
will take care of them.

Speak the truth. Not a part, but the whole of 
it, as duty may demand, rightly dividing it, so that 
all may have a portion in due season. We may as 
well omit the whole as a part. This dissecting 
the truth, and selecting such portions as human 
wisdom or sectarian theories may dictate, has been 
the work of the sects, and time serving ministers 
long enough. At this late hour, just before the 
judgment of the great day, let us who profess to be
lieve thus, speak the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth.

Speak the truth. And never leave the field, 
through fear, as did Jonah, lest a worse fate be yours 
than was his. God will have some one to ‘preach ' 
the preaching he bids.’ If you will not do it, he , 
will leave you to your fears, folly, and perhaps to 
become an enemy of his truth, and raise up some 
one to fill the station you should have occupied.— 
Stand your ground then, or go wherever tho truth 
may lead—the God of truth will defend, and finally 
reward you with eternal life, for your integrity and 
faithfulness to his requirements.

Speak the truth. Do it, though the world de
spise and persecute you. Remember that they thus 
treated your Savior, and the holy prophets, and apos
tles, and true ministers, before you. You are no 
better than they have been, and if you would share 
with them in the eternal inheritance, like them, you 
must speak the truth.

Speak the truth, though the church, people or 
brethren with whom you are associated, oppose, and 
call you a ‘ knave or fanatic,’ a ‘ false brother,’ a 
disturber of the peace of the church, or like ‘Amasa,’ 
‘Absalom,’ ‘Judas,’ or the ‘ Jesuits,’ heed it not, only, 
as you stop to weep over their folly, and pray for 
their salvation, implore grace, wisdom and strength 
from above to enable you more faithfully to speak 
the truth. Remember that the most settled opposi
tion to the truth has ever come from the professed 
people of God. They killed the prophets, crucified 
the Lord of glory, put to death millions of the 
saints, opposed all the reforms of modern times, re
jected the doctrine of the second advent; and now 
it would be no marvel, if some of our own number 
should catch this spirit of opposition, and be found 
carrying out this work of opposing the truth. But 
this does not excuse you from speaking the truth : 
so much the more need that it should be told. If a 
fatal disease has entered our own dwelling, certainly 
there is more need for us to guard against its rav
ages, than when it was at a distance. Speak the 
truth, then, though your brethren cast you off as un
worthy their fellowship. If God justifies, it is 
enough : happy indeed is your condition.

Speak the trluh, though you d 
of every earthly consideration, 
the reward will soon be given, and that it will, ten- 
thousand times told, more than compensate you for 
all the sacrifices you make here, in speaking the 
truth.

In a word, speak the whole truth, faithfully, day 
and night, at all suitable times and places, to the 
church and the world, though it cost you everything 
the world or a time serving church may call good, 
great and honorable—regardless of these and all 
consequences, we say, by the authority of the word 
of truth, speak the truth.

the two-horned beast is the spiritual Latin empire, 
it is called, in chap. xix. 20, a passage illustrative 
of the one now under consideration, the false proph
et, ‘than which,’ as Bishop Newton observes, ‘there 
cannot be a stronger or plainer argument to prove 
that false doctors or teachers were particularly de
signed ;’ for prophet, in the Scripture style, is not 
un frequently used for a preacher or expounder of 
God’s word. See 1 Cor. xiv. It hence follows, that 
the two-homed beast is an empire of false doctors 
or teachers. »

In order to establish the Latin church upon a 
foundation that can never fall, the false prophet do
eth great wonders ; he attempts the most wonderful 
and prodigious exploits, and is crowned with incred
ible success. He has the art to persuade his follow- 

:h of Rome are the 
inly only true ministers of .Christ; that they have such 
the great influence in the court of-heaven as to be able 

not only to forgive sins, but also to grant indulgen
ces in sin, by paying certain stipulated sums. He 
persuades them too that they can do works of su
pererogation. He pretendq that an incredible num
ber of miracleg have been'wrought, and are still 
working, by the Almighty, as so many evidences of 
the great;sanctity of the Latin church; and the 
false prophet has such an astonishing influence over 
his flock, as to cause them to believe all his fabu- 

; taught lous legends and lying wonders. He pretends also 
luthority (and is believed !) that his power is not confined to 

this world ; that he is able by his prayers to deliver 
the souls of the diseased from what he calls purga
tory, a place which he has fabled to exist for the 
purification of sinful souls after their departure from 
this world. His wonderful exploits in being able to 
induce men, possessed of reasoning faculties, to be
lieve his monstrous absurdities, do not end here ; 
he even

"Maketh fire come down from hearen—iu, the sight 
of men] Fire, in Scripture, when it signifies wrath, 
represents that species of indignation which is at
tended with the destruction of whatever is the cause 
of it. Thus the wrath of God is likened to fire, 
Psa. xviii. 7, 8. Jer. iv. 4. Therefore the fire 
which the false prophet bringeth down from heaven 
upon the earth, is the fiery indignation which he 
causes to come down from the heaven or throne of 
the Latin empire upon all those of the earth or La
tin world who rebel against his authority. All this 
has been fulfilled in the Romish hierarchy : the La
tin clergy have denominated all those that oppose 
their authority, heretics ; they have instituted tribu
nals to try the cause of heresy ; and all those that 
would not submit to their idolatry, they have con
demned to various kind of tortures and deaths. It 
is said of the false prophet that he bringeth fire from 
heaven upon the earth; that is to say, he will only 
try the cause of heresy, and pass the sentence of 
condemnation ; he will not suffer an ecclesiastic to 
execute the sentence of the court; the destroying 
fire he causeth to come down from the heaven or 
throne of the Latin empire; secular princes and 
magistrates must execute the sentence of death up 
on all that are capitally condemned by the spiritual 
power. He maketh fire come down from heaven ; 
he compels secular princes to assist him against her
etics ; and if any rebel against his authority, he 
immediately puts them under the bond of the anath
ema, so that they are deprived of their offices, and 
exposed to the insults and persecution of their bre
thren. Thus the false prophet deceives the Latin 
world by the means of those miracles which he had 
power to do in the sight of the beast. Under the ap- 

•OT'na /'f great sanctity, he persuades men to be
lying doctrines; and enforces his can- 
jtals with the sword of the civil mag
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Slavery—the Church. .Advent Near.

The Pope anil the Jews.

tHoncsponliriuf.
FROM BRO. CLAPP.

World’s Convention.

eighteen hundred years ago, and though God, Christ, 
the Holy Spirit, the gospel, and all the wise and 
good of every clime, have since then been engaged 

. __ jo in the propagation of these principles, yet their op-
for weeping tears of bitterness over the delusions of posites have triumphed, and sin, oppression and 

violence fill the world. Therefore the efforts of the 
convention, if permitted to meet, will be a failure. 
“ Evil men and seducers,” and wickedness of every 
species, will wax worse and worse, until the coming 
of the Lord, to purge it from the earth, and fill the 
world with his righteousness.

Protestants, who are eulogizing and idolizing the 
present Pope for his recent reformatory acts, so cal
led, but all of which are only designed and will 
serve to extend and strengthen his despotic power 
throughout the world. Truly, before its destruction, 
the world is made mad.

tor-piece of the devil! Deluded mortals, they are 
deeply to be pitied. But while we stop to drop the 
tear of sorrow over the folly and blindness of the 
ancient people of God, we have equally good reasons

darkness, and darkness for light. And besides, 
there are certain ones who were to be given over to 
strong delusions, in the last days. How literally is 
this prediction fulfilled in this case of the Jews.-— 
For their long and sinful rejection of the true Mes
siah, they are left, in this last moment of time, to 
embrace for their Messiah, the Anti-christ, the mas-

fl But how the truth should be spoken, is a matter 
that should not be overlooked. There is a zeal for 
the truth which is not according to knowledge : 
Christ may be preached in the spirit of the devil, 
or through strife and envy. If we cannot write, 
talk and preach the truth in a better spirit than this 
we had better be silent. The devil is never better 
pleased, or doing his work more successfully, than 
when he can get professed Christians, religious 
ministers and editors, to vindicate the truth in a 
devilish spirit. The more truth they have in their 
communications, the better for the cause of the 
devil: he cares not how much truth is received, if 
those who preach and receive it, are under the in
fluence of his spirit. Beware of his devices, and 
when you speak the truth, be sure to speak it in 
Love.

Speak the truth in love, though, in so doing you 
■meet with the contradiction of sinners, and sour 
looks and cold feelings and unkind words of your 
brethren. Speak in love, though your motive be 
impugned, and though you should be charged with 
“ black hypocrisy,”—never mind that, be not divert
ed from your heavenly purpose, or driven from the 
spirit of the gospel—but continue to speak in love. 
Though your words are called “ smoother than but
ter,” to clear yourself from the designed imputa
tion, do not make them like barbed arrows, or cruel 
daggers, but study and pray and watch more and 
more to speak in love.

Finally, continue to speak the truth in love, and 
the God of love and truth, will be your defence here, 
and exceeding great reward in the world to come.

One of the many evidences that the coming of the 
Lord is near, is the present high and rising attitude 
of the Pope, and with him the Anti-christian church 
of which he is the head.

All prophecy which has been fulfilled, has been so 
fulfilled as to attract the notice of the world, or the 
community in general in the vicinity where the events

Doubtless some think that Mr. Foster’s articles 
on Slavery, are too severe ort the Northern churches: 
or they think that the church is not now under the 
abominable principles of Southern slavery, as it 
was when he wrote those articles. But facts are 
stubborn things, and clearly show that the unholy 
league with slavery still exists between Southern

a recent act of the “ American Sunday School 
Union.” The following passage in one of their 
Sabbath School books, has given offence to the 
slaveholders of the South, and to retain their good 
graces and fellowship, the church at the North had 
it expunged. We cut it from the “ Watchman of

The “Practical Christian” for Jan. 8th contains 
a call for a “World’s Reform Convention, to be 
held in the city of New-York, commencing on 
the first Monday in June, 1848, to be composed of 
delegates of both sexes, chosen by the friends of 
Reform in all Christian lands, for the adoption of 
measures wisely calculated to accelerate the pro
gress of improvement, by the abrogation of all in
stitutions, customs, and circumstances which stand 
in the way of universal advancement in knowledge, 
virtue and happiness; preparatory to the prevalence £00“ P0rt'0” 
of that religion which gives meat to the hungry, ff*or*ous an 

The popular theology of these times puts light for drink to the thirsty, clothing to the naked, and a 
home to the houseless stranger ; and finally, give 
to its possessor a home in the mansions of eternal 
glory.”

The objects of this proposed convention are good, 
but they never will succeed : for the Lord of glory 
called a convention of all the good of the whole 
world, to carry out these very principles, more than

have taken place. These things have not been done an^ Northern portions of the church, 
in secret, or an obscure corner—they have been done 
in open daylight, and in a manner to turn all eyes 
towards the events. All may not have understood 
the nature of the events, but still they have arrested 
the attention of all. It was so in the fulfilment of - 
the prophecy which related to the fall of the Papal expunged* 
supremacy by the French, the darkening of the sun Valley.” 
in 1780, the falling of the stars in 1833, and the fall 
of the Ottoman supremacy in 1840, and is it not so 
now in reference to the prophecies which relate to 
the exaltation of the Papal power ? We think it is: 
for the eyes of the world are now turned to that 
quarter. They see with admiration the exaltation 
of the mother of abominations to the dizzy height 
where she says, “ I sit a queen and am no widow,” 
and from which she is soon to be hurled to destruc
tion by the Lord at his coming.

The next prophecy, the fulfilment of .which will 
attract the attention of the world, and to which all 
eyes will be turned, we think will be the appearing Christians expunge it froi 
of “ the sign of the Son of man in heaven.” All 
will know its meaning ; for then the “kindreds of 
the earth shall mourn.” All speculations about the 
meaning of what is taking place, or what is coming 
upon the earth, will then be silent, and every tongue 
will be mute, with the exception of the shouts of re
demption of the righteous, and wailings of the 
wicked.

These things are what we look for next, in the 
fulfilment of prophecy; and we confidently expect 
they will soon be witnessed. O, be ready to meet 
them with joy.

Bro. Marsh :—I trust by the grace of God, I am 
one of that number that continues to look for the 
speedy coming of our blessed Savior. I have no 
doubt but God designed to have a people just pre
ceding the great judgment day, to warn the world 
of its near approaching, and to stand before the 
world with the blazing truths of God, and to pro
claim them fearlessly in the name of Jesus. I think 
we are that people that was to write the vision and 
make it plain on tables, and lay them by the side of 
the bistory of the past, that all may see we are 
standing on the eve of the great and terrible day pf 
God.

We have satisfactory evidence that this cause is 
of God, because he has been with us—has accompa
nied the preaching and the labors of the faithful ser
vants by the energies of the Holy Ghost sent down 
from heaven, and we have mysteriously been brought 
together from the different denominations, and a 
good portion still continue together laboring in this 
glorious and best of causes. If we are this pecu
liar people of God, what tremendous responsibility 
rests upon us, and how faithfully we ought to prove 
ourselves to be, and to labor wisely, cautiously, 
harmlessly, perseveringly, and with zeal according 
to knowledge, to save our fellow men from the burn
ing day of Jehovahs’ wrath.

Wc are told by Christ that “he that endureth to 
the end, the same shall be saved.” How will those 
appear before the bar of God, who were once with 
us in proclaiming these burning truths, but have

“ ‘ What is a slave, mother ’’ asked Mary, * Is it 
a servant ?’
“‘Yes,’ replied her mother, ‘ slaves are servants, 

for they work for their masters, and wait on them ; 
but they are not hired servants, but are bought and 
sold like beasts, and have nothing but what their 
master chooses to give them. They are obliged to 
work very hard, and sometimes their masters use 
them cruelly, beat them, and starve them, and kill 
them; for they have nobody to help them. Some
times they are chained together, and driven about 
like beasts.’ ”

This was too much for Southern Christians to 
bear, and to ease their tender consciences, Northern

* • •! *■ jm the Sabbath School books
of the American Sunday School Union ! If this is 
not a brotherhood, if not of theives, of deep corrup 
tion, we know not what could constitute such a 
brotherhood.

The Jewish Chronicle has the following para
graph on the treatment of the Jews by the present 
Pope:

“One of the present Pope’s most praiseworthy 
reformations has been in behalf of this oppressed 
part of the population of Rome. They number 
about 8,000, and have hitherto been obliged to re • 
side in an enclosed place, called the Ghetto, on the 
north side of the Tiber, entirely insufficient, and 
therefore crowded and unwholsome. The gates of 
this enclosure were shut at sunset, and a Jew found 
outside at this time was imprisoned. They were, 
however, allowed the privilege of depositing goods 
for merchandise in buildings without the enclosure. 
Another prohibition was from the practice of any 
of the liberal or artistic professions. Phe Pope 
has commenced examining into these and their other 
grievances, and has appointed a Commission to pro
pose improvements. As a consequence, the con
finement of the Jews to the Ghetto is already abol
ished, and other ameliorations are about to follow. 
Cardinal Ferretti has declared hi'nself the patron 
and protector of the Israelites. The Jews are full 
of the most enthusiastic gratitude toward their be
nefactor, and have sent a deputation to the Pope, 
headed by their Rabbi, begging to be permitted to 
enroll themselves as a National Guard, armed at 
their own expense, to join in the defence of the 
Papal States. Some of their most learned Rabbis 
have also pronounced the present Pope the Messiah.’

What will the believers in the return of the car
nal Jews to the land of Palestine say to this ? We 
suppose they will see in it sure indications of the 
immediate conversion of the Jews to the true Mes
siah. Just as they have seen in the Afghanistan, 
Chinese and Mexican wars, certain harbingers of 
the everlasting gospel of peace to those countries.
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EXTRACTS OF LETTERS.

at

laron Clapp.

FROM BRO. H. PRATT.

Essex, Mass., Dec. 22, 1847.

rest with a 
. ap- 
hue. 
over

have been 
uch I have 

144. A 
rerai in-

ling a
i show

* It ii not io translated—but only the opinion of the expositor, 
(iven in the notes on the margin.—[Ed.

Colborne, c. W., Dec. 6, 1847.
Bro. Marsh I am still looking for that blessed 

hope, the “ glorious appearing,” and am trying to vals. 
give the reasons of our hope to the people in a school this 
house about six miles from our place, where the peo
ple have never heard before on the subject. They 
seem anxious to hear, but the priests, as usual, op

pose with all their might. One night, after I had lec
tured upon the 2d chapter of Daniel, a Methodist 
preacher got up and said, Lest it should be said that 
nobody dare oppose the Millerites, he would say a 
few words. He wished to know why the Lord had 
not not come in ’43, as we expected ? Calling us 
false prophets, fcc., &,c. I then explained to the 
people the tarrying of the vision, and of the bride- 
"’•oom, fcc. He then said he was entirely unac
quainted with the doctrine, and was not prepared to 
discuss the question, and set down. Last Sunday a 
Baptist preacher did what he could to quiet the fears 
of the people, by trying to prove, not from the Bible, 
but from Bishop Newton, that the man of sin can
not be destroyed in 19 years yet. So you see the 
truth has many adversaries here, but none of these 
*':--------?e me. I intend by tho help of the Lord

proclaim the truth to the people, and leave the 
event with God.

I remain your brother waiting,
I. A. Spafford.

king of Israel, See how he desires a quarrel, it is all 
“ pretence,” just blaze it abroad and you’ll soon bring 
uuii too.

Now, dear brother, this is precisely the way that 
this lacerated foe is striving to cheat us out of the 
inheritance, by getting in this grudging one against 
another, against which James cautioned us, when 
the Judge is at the door. I do believe we sprung 
this artful trap to-night, in this place, without any groom, & 
serious damage ; we first opened the budget in meet- quainted 
ing, examined all the contents, put them on the al
tar, and with the fire of God’s love consumed the en
tire mass, and the breath of the good Spirit drove 
them all away, so that there was no place found for 
them.

Now, dear brethren, seeing we look for a new 
heaven and new earth, what manner of persons ought things move 
we to be, in all holy conversation and godliness ?— to proclaim 
Let us from henceforth covenant to help each other 
along through this last and most destructive trial, 
till the warfare is accomplished. And then when 
the monster is writhing in chains, we with angelic 
touch shall rise to mansions of bliss, secure, till sin’s 
last trace is gone. Then in Eden’s groves we will 
walk with overflowing gratitude to God, and talk of 
melting grace that taught us to live in peace.

Yours waiting, H. Pratt.
Wales, Mass., Dee. 12,1847.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—It is with the utmost satis
faction that we observe the meek and independent 
course of the Harbinger: untrammelled by sect, 
fearless ip the truth, cautious in its investigations, 
bold in proclaiming the “the wages of sin,” as well 
as the “ gift of God,” and meek in self-defence.

The Sonship, and new birth, make no discordant 
sounds upon the sacred harp, to our understanding, 
but vibrate with celestial harmony. We are under
going severe trials in this section, for the devil has 
come down in great wrath, knowing that his time is 
short. He first insinuates into the feebler and doubt
ing mind the idea that they are not Christians, be
cause they are not so strong as the more venturous. 
Then the brother, after wrestling, (half doubting, 
and half fearing,) in prayer, he concludes the strong
er brother’s confidence is rather assumed ; hence 
a variance, and a want of confidence on the one part, 
and apparently falling away on the other. Howev
er, this ingenious freak of the cloven foot is not en
tirely confined to the feeble and scattered flock.— 
We see that even editors are not out of the reach 
of this wiley foe. If one vindicates an unpopular 
truth, he instigates the brother to cry, “ Miserable 
Unitarianism,” “Division,” &.c. If, like good old 
Abraham, he says, Let there be no strife between 
us, the reply is, That is all “feigned.” If one sin
cerely desires all controversies to be conducted in 
the spirit of Jesus, the arch-deceiver says, like the

Bro. S. Flagg, Sterling, N. Y., Dec. Il, re
quests “ all the dear brethren and sisters to learn 
by heart and live it out,” the whole of 1 John iii. 
The request is worthy a strict compliance, espe
cially the last part.

Bro. J. C. By water, Honeoye Falls, N. Y., 
Jan. 4, writes:—

“ In much weakness of body, I preached at Victor 
last Sabbath. The brethren there are in a good 
state.”

Bro. J. Hooker, Perrysburg, N. Y., Dec. 10, 
writes:—

“ I was brought up under Presbyterian influence, 
empraced religion, and joined the Episcopal Metho
dist Church, remained with them about thirty years. 
When I learned their course on slavery, I ieft them, 
and I am glad in my soul to-day that I did so. I 
soon after embraced the advent doctrine, and I love 
it still—have become weaned from the things of 
this world, and glory in the prospect of a resurrec
tion to come.”

Sister P. Arnold, Naples, N. Y., December 3, 
writes:—

“I know of no way to give up the advent cause 
but to give up my God and my Bible, and I do pray 
that I may never be suffered to do that. It is aston
ishing to see priests and people deny God’s word as 
they do. Our trials, I think, will soon end, but if 
they continue longer than we expected they would, 
it will not lessen them by forsaking the Lord. May 

„ ■ we all be found patiently waiting for him at his com- 

VeXiZn'S 'T®™- A- An,h°ny> N°rth ScitU!“e’ R-
8 11, writes:— v

“ I am glad that the grace of God which bringeth 
salvation, teaches uie to look for that blessed hope, 
and the glorious appearing of the great God, and 
our Saviour Jesus Christ. How sweet the proclama
tion of the hour of his judgment sounds in a true 
believer’s ear : it fills him with prophetic fire, and 
his soul responds, Come Lord Jesus, and come 
quickly.”

Bro. J. Pearson, Jr., Newburyport, Mass., 
Dec. 15, writes:—

“ The cause is on the rapid advance in this part 
of the country, and in a very interesting state in 
this town. Last Sabbath eve our Hail was filled to 
its utmost with a solemn and attentive cqngrega-

Sister Si S. Rogers, Evans Mills, N. Y., Dec.
14, writes:—

•‘The cause of religion is very low in this place. 
Pride and formality have crept into the church, and 
because sin abounds the love of many has waxed 
cold.”

Bro. A. Penfield, Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 16, 
writes:

“ Our meetings are very thin in numbers, and ra
ther decreasing than otherwise. Bro. Morley is 
now absent at Norwalk for two Sabbaths. The 
churches here are having their annual eating festi
vals. Several of the more prominent ministers in

3 region, of talents and reputation, are giving lec
tures to literary circles. Query, if Paul were now 
living, what would be the absorbing theme of his 
burning eloquence?”

FROM BRO. I. R. GATES.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Since I parted with you 
the Boston Conference, I have spent much of my 
time in the vineyard of the Lord, giving series of 
lectures in' different places. I have been to old Sa
lem and gave about 20 or 30 discourses in the Ad
vent Hall. The cause there has become much re
vived. A few became hopefully converted to God, 
and a number of the backslidden were reclaimed.— 
I have immersed there nine or ten disciples of the 
Lord, who, I trust, will be faithful and strive to meet 
me in glory.

I have also given a course of lectures in South 
Redding, where I had the satisfaction of being a 
companion of Bro. Himes, while he was badly used 
at the Great Tent meeting here last summer. The 
brethren, although few in number, took hold of the 
work in good earnest, and we were enabled to see 
the little cause assume a new aspect. Much preju
dice was removed from the community, and some 
persons appeared to be seriously inclined. I tried 
to set in order some things that were wanting, by 
appointing overseers, or elders, tzc. And I also led 
down into the baptismal steam one of the Lord’s 
children and baptized her.

On my way to this place, I called a 
spent the Sabbath. I gave them three 
the joy and comfort of all that truly are living a..u 
looking for the Nobleman’s return. One most love
ly convert followed her Lord in baptism.

Our brethren here, as well as elsewhere, need to 
heed the admonition of the apostle, Let each esteem 
others better than themselves.—And in honor pre
ferring one another.—Also to strive for the unity of 
the Spirit in the bonds of peace.

One thing occurred at Salem that looked good and 
lovely, and I would that others would show the same 
kindness to their wives and children. It was this ; 
The young sister who went forward in baptism, ask
ed her father if he had any objection to her obeying 
her Lord in that ordinance. He answered, No.— 
And notwithstanding he enjoys no religion, yet was 
he seen waiting on his daughter, and carrying her 
clothes to the meeting, and to the water-side, where 
his tears spoke the deep feelings of his heart.

I am now at Essex, commencing a course of lec
tures. Our brethren through this section agree with 
you as a general thing, as well as myself, on 
the character of Messiah, that he is the Son of God, 
who had glory with the Father before the world 
was. Yours, &c.,

I. R. Gates.

now drawn back, and joined a proud scoffing church, 1' 
and do not give this truth that prominence that they “ pre 
should, nor as they will wish they had done ? Can him 
they say like the great apostle, “I have fought a 
good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept 
the faith j henceforth there is laid up for me a crown 
of righteousness ” ? I fear not. I fear some will 
stand at the door and knock, and say, Open unto us; 
for we have prophecied in thy name, and have done 
many wonderful works ; but Christ will say, “ I nev
er knew you”!

Ob, how faithful we ought to be—and may we re
alize the position in which we are placed before the 
world. We cannot be mistaken : he that is to come 
will soon appear. In addition to the last expiring 
moments of the prophetic periods, signs and wonders 
have been seen in the sun, moon, stars, heavens, and 
in earth distress of nations : all speak in thunder 
tones that he is nigh even at the door.

Some interesting sights in the heavens 1 
seen in this State, within a few years, whi 
not seen noticed. One was in the fall of 1844. A 
basket of grapes was distinctly seen, by several in
dividuals, hanging in mid heaven in a clear day.— 
(Read Amos.) About two years ago was seen, by 
several of our citizens, hanging in mid air, a little 
west of this city, a sickle, the bow up, with a sheaf 
of wheat under it, the sky perfectly clear. (Read 
Rev. xiv.) One year ago last October, the heavens 
were completely arched from east to west wi; 
bright streak, as wide as a rainbow. Its first 
pearance was like blood, and that a handsome 1 
It first rose in the east, and gradually stretched ■ 
to the west. One morning our citizens were alarm
ed with a cry of fire. All the engines were out— 
the whole atmosphere seemed to be on fire, but there 
was no building burning—nothing for tho engines 
to do. The people stood amazed and wondered.— 
These signs and wonder have been seen so frequent, 
the people do not think much of them ; but never
theless God said they would be seen, and should be 
signs of the near coming of the Son of God.

The wonderful sign which has just been seen in 
Mexico, after a city was destroyed by an earthquake: 
Christ being seen on a cross in the heavens for half 
an hour, is very striking, It struck terror to the be
holders, and they fell on the ground and cried for 
mercy.

I am told that in the Douay Bible it is translated 
that the sign of the Son of man would be Christ ex
tended on the cross in the heavens.* It appears 
that this has literally been fulfilled : that being 
Catholic people, God has taken this method to s»u 
them that the end of all things is at hand.

Affectionately yours,
Aj

Hartford, Ct„ Dec, 13, 1847.
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just. •
She was taken sick the 3d inst. with what the 

doctors called the lung fever, or congestion ob the 
lungs, which was followed by inflamation of the 
head and bowels, which removed her from this world 
of trouble and sorrow on Thursday the 16th of thia 
month, aged 25 years and six days.

She left a bright evidence that she was ready.— 
At one time I asked her if she was reconciled to 
leave this world ? She replied that she was, if it 
was God’s will. At another time there were several 
of us stand by the bed-side, and she said, “ Farewell, 
my friends, guardian angels are hovering round.” 

“lc O, may I so live that I may meet my beloved com- 
panion in that land where death shall never come, 

in and our dear little son, who died Sept. 15th, aged 
20 months and 16 days. I have only one little 
daughter* in her 4th year, to cheer me in my lonely 
hours. With respect,

Julius W. Marsh.
Bloomfield, III., Dec. 19, 1847.

king of terrors, has again visited my little famil 
yes, and taken from me my beloved companion. 1 
although I have the greatest reason to mourn this 
grievous dispensation of Divine Providence, yet I 
have the consolation to believe that my loss is her 
eternal gain ; that ehe sleeps in Jesus, and will ere

bodies which have adopted resolutions against long have a glorious part in the resurrection of the 
slavery! ju^t* .................................... ‘

The remarks which I have made upon the Free- 
Will Baptists and Friends, will apply with equal 
force to those branches of other sects which have 
adopted resolutions against slavery. This kind 
of action, so long as they stand connected with 
pro-slavery parties, either political or ecclesiasti
cal, only renders their influence more formidable 
to the anti-slavery enterprise ; and consequently 
their guilt is proportionably increased. They 
tell us that slavery is a heinous sin and crime, 
and yet act in concert with those who advocate 
and uphold it! Hence, on their own confessioi 
they are the “companions of thieves,” and i_ 
fellowship with adulterers. In my general char
ges, therefore, against the sects, no exception is 
required in favor of those local churches which 
claim to be anti-slavery, on the ground of having 
adopted anti-slavery resolutions, while they are 
still connected with their respective sectarian de
nominations, and in Christian fellowship with 
those who act in concert with pro-slavery politi
cal parties. The least that can in truth be said 
of such churches is, that4they are the lukewarm 
friends of the slave, whom God will spew out of 
his mouth.

I had intended to speak, 
the character and tendenc; 
nevolent institutions ; but. 
ceeded the limits which 
myself in this letter, I must pass them by with 
the single remark, that connected with the Boards 
of most of them are more or less slave-claimants, 
and their treasuries are polluted with the price of 
human blood!—and that the money which our 
clergy beg of poor widows to send the gospel to 
the heathen, goes into the hands of such men as 
Rev. Wm. S. Plummer, D. D., the man who 
called upon the Richmond mob to “ catch ” the 
abolitionists, and give them a “warming at the 
fire” ! For the same reason, I have also omit
ted to notice several of the smaller religious de
nominations. I would here say of them, howev
er, that they are all composed of sectarians, and 
not of abolitionists ; and hence they belong to 
the same category with the larger and more in
fluential sects, and should be regarded in a simi
lar light.

But I trust I have
evidence on this heart-rending subject, to substan
tiate my allegations against the American church 
and clergy. With this picture before him, no 
one, 1 think, will say that I have done them in
justice. True, I have brought against them the 
most tremendous charges! I have denounced 
them, as a body, as thieves, adulterers, man- 
STBALERS, PIRATES, and MURDERERS ! But who,

i frightful and accumulated proof of 
ich I have here presented, can de-

? Who, that has a mind capa- 
,u.>ding the political and ecclesiasti- 
. the church and clergy with the

m, as I have here portrayed it, and
'"••ehend the direful consequ^ 
ion, will dare to say that G( 
liltless of these crimes I Gladii 
e them innocent; but reason, 
outraged sense of justice, all 

<S. Foster.

THE FREE-WILL BAPTISTS, AND THE SOCIETY OF 
FRIENDS.

These sects, like all the others, 
in the balance of truth are found wanting 
bodies, they claim to be anti-slavery; 
claim is like that of the Pharisee, whe 
God that he was not like that public«... 
by his side, when at the same time he was the 
more guilty of the two. it is true that they have 
spoken against slavely ; and spoken, too, in strong 
terms of reprobation ; but it is equally true, that 
with both hands they have upheld it; and they 
now stand before the world in a more reprehen
sible light than any of the other sects. From 
motives of self-interest, or an unwillingness to 
depart from a rule introduced by their fathers, 
they admit no slave-claimant to their fellowship ; 
but at the same time, as a body, they stand entire
ly aloof from the anti-slavery enterprise, or open
ly oppose it. And while sending forth to the 
world their resolutions and testimonies against 
slavery, they legalize it, and do whatever lies in 
their power to render it popular, and consequent
ly permanent, by electing manstealers to fill the 
highest offices in the government. At the ballot- 
box, no sect in the land is more notoriously sub- 
servient to the slave power than the Free-Will 
Baptists.

In New Hampshire, where they are very nu
merous, they are principally connected with the 
Democratic party; and it was chiefly through 
their instrumentality that that poor apology for a 
man, Charles G. Atherton, was returned to Con
gress, after having disgraced himself and his 
country by consenting to be made a cat’s paw 
by Southern slave-bleeders, to tear in pieces the 
sacred right of petition! It was in their power 
to prevent his re-election, and return to Congress 
a thorough going abolitionist in his stead ; but he 
was the man of their choice! And yet, at this 
very time, they were passing flaming resolutions 
against slavery, and making loud profession of 
abolitionism !

I have said that the American church and cler
gy, as a body, were Pirates. Is this charge 
true, so far as it relates to the Free-Will Baptists 
and Quakers ? It is, if aiding and abetting pi
rates, and protecting them while engaged in per
petrating their atrocities, constitute one a pirate ; 
for both of these sects legalize and protect a spe
cies of commerce in the United States, which 
they have declared to be piracy, when carried on 
upon the coast of Africa. Am I told that they 
have acted ignorantly in this matter 1 '* 
is, if they are men of common sense, they r 
and do know that voting for slave-claimants, 
the advocates and supporters of slavery to 1 
late for the country, tends to perpetuate the I ’ 
system. Would they vote for such men, if their 
own wives and children were in slavery ? So 
long as they are connected with slaveholding po
litical parties, their resolutions and testimonies 
against slavery only serve to enhance their guilt, 
and aggravate their condemnation. -

If the government had instituted a system of 
idol worship, and a hundred oxen were daily of
fered in sacrifice on the altar of some distinguish
ed god, in the city of Washington, by an order 
of Congress, what would you say of that reli
gious sect, who should pass resolves against idol
atry, and at the same time vote for men to repre
sent them in Congress who were opposed to the 
abolition of these sacrifices, and also elect a high- 
priest of this deity to fill the presidential chair 1 
But such conduct would not be more hypocritical 
and reprehensible than the conduct of the Free- 
Will Baptists and Friends, and the other religious
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Original Poetry.

Jamtilown, N' Y.

SelcrteU.
Corruptions of the Church.

taking “the oppressive ruler” to the Church 1—

■CmM Mi4 Ml 
• Mftt JWItC"

Pilgrim, do thy cares oppress, 
Id this toilsome wilderness 1 
Art thou longing to be tree ? 
Jesus says, “ Come unto me.”

State, as ever 1 During this very period, and in '* 
spite of this reformatory process, has not slavery dating(For tbe Harbinger.] 

Invitation.

was such, that in 1832 or

not laws been passed, (Rep. p. 13,) “ which pro- 
i ail ye Uut are weary and heavy laden, and I hibit teaching slaves to read, throw impediments much more will they be, if the gospel

j- a.. ..... -r —-------.k. J. .... ...»-----------------------------------------------» »i~---------- i .... ..... ,

possession of property, and embarrass the resi
dence of free negroes among them ” ! Do not

slaves to read, now, in deference to these ungod
ly laws, omit it! Do not the missionaries, so far 
from lifting up their voice against these things, 
do similar deference, and declare that neither 
they “nor the members of the churches under 
their care regard themselves as responsible” for 
them, members though they be of the body poli
tic 1 Do they not justify their silence and ac
quiescence by the faithless plea, that they see the 
“ wolf coming,” and that any interference by 
them would only make the matter worse ! In
deed, do they not in effect, and some of them in 
terms, say, that to put slavery out of the churches and disadvantages, 
even, will be to put them out of their fields of 
labor—that they cannot drive it from the Lord’s 
table, except it drive them from the Indian do
main ! And do not the Board give in to all this, 
and ask the churches to do so too, and tell the 
missionaries to go on as they have been going,

i ADVENT HARBINGER.

Blei»ed rest! An‘earnest’given 
Of our sweet reposf Jp heaven; 
That pure Sabbath of delight 
When shall end earth’s weary night.

own
nothing in the result which looks to the tolerance 
of slavery only as a temporary and not as a per
manent thing ! For aught that appears then, per
manent slavery in the mission churches, or the 
persecution and probable destruction of the mis
sions, is the result of more than a quarter of a 
cei „ 
shows the missionaries and the churches speech
less, powerless, and enslaved, in presence of the 

Rnzmifir thnnrrhf In nnrrarvf hv fnldincr

it to their bosoms !

er and more scriptural proceeding! Rather 
what have we not lost 1 To an alarming extent, 
Christianity is at this hour dishonored and re-

oi AUiitr aiiuoMic •“ •••»' uiuavituw, ••••«* •••>» g-~—- — ------  -- ■ ® --
and of deeper degeneracy or entire i8 withered and broken there, because of opress- ’33, it attracted the attention of the bishop of Cal-

1 . . . ■ • .v _ ni___ l -i____ 1,^ kimeal f tn tho xrnrlr rif mlhrma.

Trust then in his sacred word, 
Cut all cue upon the Lord ;
He doth heu each mournful plaint 
Coming from the weakest saint.

Rest — that earth can ne’er bestow,
Such as Jesus left below, 
Is tbe boon ye may receive, 
If in him ye but believe.

of discipline, at the same moment that they con- 
continue their oppressions and extortions, and 
not unfrequently in c±“ —
and the power of Christ’s house alike at defiance. 
And should the missionaries, by the assumption 
of virtual prelat’cal power, now attempt a stricter 

therebegun of taking “the discipline, the dangers are greatly increased, that 
’J sooner than submit to it, such chiefs with their 

dependents, if they do not become persecutors, 
will fall away to a reckless and contempt of all

Dying sinner! — tempest-tost, 
Without mercy ever lost: 
Listen to that voice of love 
Calling to thee from above.

In thy present state, thou’lt be 
Ever “ like the troubled sea : ” 
But in Jesus there is rest, 
Come — thou wilt be ever blest.

Blessed word ! more precious far 
Than earth’s choicest treasures are : 
Whatsoe’er our sorrows be, 
Jesus saith — “ Come unto me.”

** rmold, as cometh with clouds ; and every eye shall ibb him :—and all kindreds of thb earth shall wail because of him ! *

f to the work of reforma
tion, as the only means of saving the missions. 
In his first charge to the missionaries on the sub- 

other ways, set the purity ject, he required the discontinuance of every rite 
and practice of heathenism in the native church
es. Of its reception by the churches, Mr. Reed 
says:—

“ When the charge was read in the churches, 
it was received with such general indignation, 
that the most sober part of the members, even 
the deacons and the elders joined with the more

slavery as rife and virulent there, in Church and religion, or to some mother Church, which will 
give them a Christianity as easy and accommo- 
'•““-j as that the missionaries first taught and 

increased in the Church ! And in the State, have they embraced. Even under existing restraints 
' - • • > sueh tendencies have been developed ; and how 

1 shall ever 
in the way of emancipation, restrict slaves in the do its full work there, and the church be truly, 

to high and low, “ the pillar and ground of the 
truth”! In fact it is just here, that the great 

members of the Church, that once taught their danger lies that those Islands may yet go to the 
Papacy, and that there is cause for the alarm 
which has been rung so long and loud at the ar
rival and residence there of two or three Papal 
priests. The truth is, the Sandwich Island expe
riment is not ended. It has had its dazzling suc
cess at the outset. It is passing now to its second 
stage. And, as sure as human nature is true to 
itself, and there is a God above, so sure is it that, 
without a reformation, the installing of iniquity 
in the Church, in the person of the “ oppressive 
ruler, will work the same results there as in an
cient Rome. Change, then, at increased risks 

or deeper degeneracy and ul
timate apostacy or decay, is the only alternative 
before that mission.

Aud now what has come of bringing “ the 
proud Brahmin” into “the great household of 
God” in India! In some cases, doubtless, he 

xmooiv.w. —-------, --------- - d-—o> may have there learned to abandon caste. But
ana leave the whole thing if&uch shape, tliat its there is po proof that he would not have learned 

defenders are obliged to admit, that there is it sooner by an opposite proceeding, much less 
that the many would not. Who has not heard of 
Swartz and his great success in India ! Well, 
he admitted caste to the church, and now observe 
the result. Speaking of the state of things in the 
churches planted by Swartz and his successors in 

_ a Southern India, the Rev. Hollis Read, a Mission- 
mtury’s trial of this experiment—a result that ary of the American Board, in his memoirs of a 

“ Converted Brahmin,” says :—
« They have not, it is feared, in that part of the 

very inquiry they thought to correct by folding country embraced Christianity, but Christianity 
has been made to embrace them ; and instead of 

And what has come at the Sandwich Islands of imparling her purity and simplicity, as she is wont 
_ _r *u ?' L* - to do, she has been loaded with the filthy rags of

What have we gained by this method against op- impure rites, and customs, and easte, prejudge
■ ’ * ’ ” and superstition; and she is now exhibited

throughout those regions of darkness more in the 
form of a ludicrous comedian, than as an angel 
of light”

The state of things

AMERICAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. \______  . _ o
Who knows not, that in all ages, this welcome pression there, that we had not gained by a bold- 

of prevailing iniquities to the Church has been 
always ruinous; that its history has ever been 
that of temporary and often dazzling success at --------- *
the beginning, of long and sore perplexity in the proached, and the power of Christian discipline 

continuance, anu ui uecpvi ,o „---------------- . . . • • ir
decay in the end; in a word, that it has ever been i¥e chiefs, seated in tlie Church, above the reach cutla, and lie set himselt 
fair strength and growth and iU weakness and 
decay. But we need not here consult tbe past. 
The experience of our time and missions is suf- 

ficienL
We begin with slavery among the Indians.— 

More than a quarter of a century has gone by 
since the process was t’—_: *“ '"Z ‘ ‘
master” to the Church, that he may be prepared 
to" break the bonds of the slave.” What, on 
the showing of the parties, is the result I Is not
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drink of the same well, nor live in the same 
street, nor take food from the same vessel, but 
broke all the earthen vessels a Pariah had touch
ed, as being defiled. • • Christains who re
tained caste, were admitted to the festivities, often

the church to renounce it; and that it is now 
much more difficult to break it down, and more

and other churches. And the intelligence has 
hardly reached us, when in the Theological Sem
inary at Cincinnati, the venerable Dr. Scudder 
gives his testimony to the same effect—declaring 
that “he is convinced that they erred at first, in 

would not, and could not credit to what extent the granting any toleration to this absurdity; that

For the Harbinger.
The Great Preparation—No. 6.

ARE YOU READY ?

My Brethren :—Having presented to your 
his daughter to a heathen of his own caste rather view the nature of the moral preparation to meet 

our coming Judge, in my preceding numbers, I

proached the Lord’s table at different times, and subj.et, than if tkr^Jr had begun right’
Honorable confession! And now, in view of embrace those powers of the mind, denominated 

all these considerations we ask, are these meth- ' ’ ....................... ~ '
ods of propagating'the gospel to be approved and 
persevered in ? Is this experience, so attested, 
to go for nothing 1 Are the churches and the 
ministry to see no' contradiction here to God’s
nature and order of things, and the teachings of troubled, faint, humble, disobedient, &c., togeth- 
his word ? Are they to detect no departure from 
sound scriptural doctrine, and no prostration of 
the order, and administration and discipline, of 
Christ’s house 1 Are they to desery no defect, 
to fear no danger, to utter no remonstrance, and 
demand no change ! It cannot be. Heaven’s 
mercy to a dying world, to the missionary boards 
of our affection, to the churches of our choice, 
and to the faith of our adoption, must forbid it

daring in their attempts to prevent the minister 
from reading it, by coughing, spitting, hissing and 
scraping with the feet”

In a second charge upon the subject, in 1834, 
the bishop remarks:—

“ The main barrier to all permanent improve- indecent, of the heathens, paid reverence to their 
ment is, as I trust, in a way of removal, the hea
then usages of caste in the Christian churches.
• • While the master minds of Swartz and 
Gericke remained to keep down the heathen

• practices, caste was comparatively harmless.
seemed more of a civil distinction. But I re
joice to find that the judgment of all my breth
ren and the whole body of Christian Protestant 
missionaries, without exception, concurs now

• with my own, that the crisis had arrived, and that ception of
nothing but the total abolition of all heathen usa- ------- *
ges; connected with this anti-christian and anti
social system could save these missions. • • 
An isthmus cast up between Christ and Belial, a 
bridge left standing for retreat to Paganism, a 
citadel kept erect within the Christian enclosure 
for the great adversary’s occupation, is what the tempting this they breed a storm, all the worse 
gospel cannot tolerate. The Jesuit’s proceed- from its being a departure from former practice; 
ings in China are warnings enough to you.” *k——*■ -J *l—

In a note accompanying the charge, the bish
op enumerates some fifty of these practices, gath- practice, still maintained, of these Same Swartz 
ered from his own inquiries, and says “ five hun
dred similar circumstances might easily be fer- 
retted out.” In this enumeration we have such 
statements as these

“A Christian missionary first arriving in India

! its extent and ;
a 1 our waiting spirits and our life.

, they con- This point cannot be better expressed in our 
:e, and the language, perhaps, than in.the following inspired 
’ would hot] passage, which I repeat: “ And the very God of,

than to a Christian of a lower one. • • 'The o # u
children were marked with various heathen in- proceed by calling your attention to my second 
signia. These marks they wore when among proposition: to define its extent and y— 
the heathen, and obliterated them in Christian so-' bearing upon woU: 
ciety. • • As to general society, they con- m,-!—
sidered themselves of a superior nice. . . .
Pariahs born to be their slaves—they would hot]passage, which I repeat: “And the very God of tions, when holy,

peace sanctify you wholly ; and I pray God your 
whole spirit, and soul, and body, be preserved 
blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jests 
Christ. Faithful is he that calleth you, who also 
will do it.” 1 Thess. v. 23, 24. Here a devout 
petition is offered for the sanctification of the en
tire person—mentally and physically—and pre
served through all coming time in that blamelea 
condition, to the coming of Jesus. The faithful
ness and willingness of God are then pledged for

of preparation, which cannot be wrought upon 
us by our own exertion, neither by men nor an
gels, but solely by the power of the Holy Spirit 
through Christ Jesus. ’Tis ours to believe and 
obey, and the mighty work is done.

But what is mean; or intended by these three 
divisions of an individual thus given 1. ;The spi
rit, soul and body, comprise the whole man, ac
cording to the views of learned men in all ages. 
Here we have the true classification of our pow
ers ; and the division is natural and plain, attend
ed by the sanction of the eternal Spirit of God. 
It differs but little from the views of the most 

persisting in their new stand, they learned intellectual philosophers, and can besim- 
—■.—. .----- plified to our understanding but little farther.—

We understand in the language of inspiration by 
the Spirit, the heart of man, or the effect of those 
mental powers compassing the heart, upon the 
person in general. The heart sustains the same 
relation to the mind, that our fleshly heart does to 
the body. The latter is the seat and source of 
animal life, the former of spiritual life, health 

they ought to have required every candidate for and peace. As the heart of flesh sustains and 
regulates the functions of the body, so our spirit
ual heart supports, animates, orders, and governs 
all the powers of the inner man. I understand 
the heart, from whence our thoughts proceed, to

the conscience, the will, and the affections. The 
operation of these mental faculties form the spi
rit. I have taken notice of 54 texts of scripture, 
(and there are many more in the sacred word,) 
showing that the spirit may be hardened, sad,

er with the various other affections usually as
cribed to the heart and soul of man in the same 
infallible word. It is also accountable, as the rul
ing part of man, and may be renewed within us; 
and consequently may be saved or lost. (See 1 
Cor. v. 5, Ps. li. 10.)

1. A good conscience is an honest, pure and 
peaceful feeling of uprightness in bur intentions, 
integrity in our motives, and justice in our de
cisions. It inspects both our own conduct and 
that of others; scrutinizing our thoughts, desires, 
passions, words and deeds. Being “ void of of
fence toward God and men, in all things willing 
to live honestly,” constant, impartial and tender, 
we hold the mystery of faith in a pure conscience. 
The will constitutes the power of choice, and 
lays the foundation for our accountability and 
moral agency. While the conscience selects the 
objects of our investigation, the will decides be
tween them. When this faculty is sanctified, it 

practical chooses the good, and refuses the evil; It is 
- ,!C* 1 quick, firm, and uniform in its decisions. When 

our will perfectly harmbhizes with the will of 
God, it is then perfect and complete. Oiir affec- 

are set on heavenly objects.-1-’

gods, made vows at their pagodas, and called for
Brahmins to exorcise the sick.”

Such is a part, and by no means the worst of 
the melancholy tale, and these the results of tak-

It ing caste to the church. In our own missionary the performance of the gracious and blessed work 
churches the toleration has never been so great, 
and of course the results not so ruinous. But in 
respect to them, at the very moment the Ameri
can Board is vindicating and advocating the re- 

f caste to the church, in the case of the 
convert as the better way to correct it, the intel
ligence is coming home that the missionaries are 
finding out that this will never do; that they can
not go forward effectively and safely in their 
work, except as they put and keep caste uncom
promisingly out of the church; that in now at-

heathen practices connected with caste extended. 
As to religious services, the different castes sat 
on different mats, on different sides of the church, 
to which they entered by different doors, ap- difficult, too, to establish right principles on the 
pwuMwrl the T.nrd’fl »aMa At diflhrant timM. and subject, than if ikfo* had beerun right.” » ’

had once different cups, or managed to get the 
catechist to change the cup before the lower 
caste began to communicate: even the missionary 
clergyman was persuaded to receive the holy sup
per last; they would allow no sponsors at bap
tism of an inferior caste ; they had separate di
visions in the burial grounds, and none of the in
ferior castes could perform the service; after 
which they were all compelled to bathe as un
clean, and for eight days the howling women con
tinued their heathen custom of mourning. The 
country priest or catechist would not reside in a 
village of Pariahs, nor receive them to his house 
for instruction; nor would a Shoodra congrega
tion receive a Pariah teacher, and when a congre
gation was convened, the inferior classes were 
all excluded. • • In the domestic circle, the 
wife was not allowed to sit and eat with her hus
band, but treated as his slave, or rather a part of 
his goods and chattels—nor was she permitted to 
ait with her husband at church. No intermarri
ages were allowed between different castes, but 
illicit connections, intemperate feasts, &c., werp 
connived at fast enough, and a Christian married

and that in j
find their chief embarrassment in the contrary
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D. B. Wyatt,
Moira, N. Y., Dec., 1847.

After having shown the mistake of our breth:

jition that the 1260 years terminated at

[For the Harbinger.]

A Clue to the Time of the End.
MO. VIII.

“Still more decisive events speedily demon
strated that, amid all . Napoleon’s professions of 
regard, which he really felt for the spiritual au
thority of the successors of St. Peter, he had no

or of treating them in any other way than his 
own vassals, who, in every part of their tempo
ral administration, were to take the law from the 
cabinet of the Tuileries.”—Allison, III, pp. 280,

J. D. Prudden. \

For the Harbinger.

The Tongue.

mg, equal, and con- that they did terminate at another point. To the 
evidence we are about to present, we call for the 
candid consideration of every reader.

“When Pius VII., contrary to the usage of

Hill, and cross the Alps in the depths of winter, 
to place the crown on the brow of the French 
Emperor, he naturally expected that some great 
and durable benefit would accrue to himself and 
his successors from the unwonted act of conde
scension. The flattering reception which he met 
with at Paris, the delicate attention of all the 
functionaries of the imperial palace, and the 
marked regard of the Emperor himself, confirm
ed these flattering illusions; and the papal suite 
returned into Italy charmed with their visit, and 
never doubting that, at the very least, the restora-

“ Shortly after his return, however, Pius VII- 
transmitted a memorial to Napoleon, in which he 
enumerated the losses which the Holy See had 
sustained from the French government during 
the progress of the war, and strongly urged him 
to imitate the example of Charlemagne, and re
store all their possessions. It was not the part of 
the system of Napoleon to permit the imperial 
eagles to recede from any territory which they 
had once occupied, and in a careful answer drawn 
by the Emperor himself, while he expressed 
boundless anxiety for the spiritual exaltation of 
the Holy See, and even admitted a desire, if the 
occasion should offer, to augment his temporal 
advantages; yet he distinctly announced, that this 
must not be expected from any interference with 
existing arrangements or diminution of the terri
tory of the kingdom of Italy, to which these ac
quisitions had been annexed. Repeated attempts 
were afterwards made by the papal government 
to obtain some relaxation or concession in this 
particular, but they were always either eluded or

count of. this sore evil. The nearest lies of na
ture are broken, the dearest friends are separa
ted, the most sacred connections are dissolved, 
and love is turned into enmity, by its baneful in
fluence. And may not this, and the innumerable 
multitude of other things that are daily distract
ing mankind, be easily traced back to a word un
fitly spoken 1 James says, when alluding to thft 
tongue, “ Behold how great a matter a little fire 
b:»AU*k » k- «k- ~..:i

ing from not gqvprning this littjq. unruly member

formances of religion, yet if he bridleth not the- 
tongue from talebearing, backbiting, evil-speak
ing, slandering, or vain and foolish ostentatious

gifts and duties of each member of the body, al
though not discovering or performing the same 
ourselves. Paul and Apollos are said to be one, 
although Paul planted and Apollos watered—all 
of one spirit; having the same motives, passions, 
hopes and end. The dear saints are perfectly 
joined in the same
Jesus. Blessed, happy, heavenly union; like 
the fellowship between the Father and the Son. 
Amen. Yours waiting,

may be said on the great advantages of subdu-, 
in8iC. . .... ; .

The tongue is an index of the heart, as will be 
seen by Matt. xv. 19, “For out of the heart pro
ceed evil thoughts.” Matt. xii. 34,,“ For out of 

Pope, but of the whole conclave ; but amid the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.” 
- 1 ni..oi/.n :♦ 4U avon Qf Prov. xxi. 23, “ Whoso keepeth his mouth and 

his tongue, keepeth his soul from troubles” ; and 
xviii. 21, “ Death and life are in the power of 
the tongue.” James says, “ If any man among' 
you seem [or pretend] to be religious, and bri-' 
dleth not his tongue; this man’s religion [or pn> 
fession] is vain.” Though be may appear to be: 

sfully pious, devout, and exact in all the outward per-

The evils done to friends, families and society, 
by the imprudent use of the tongue, are very 
great. Many are at this time, undoubtedly, suf
fering the most complicated distress, and strug-

ren, in taking the event of A. D. 1802 as proof avoided holding out any distinct pledge, < 
of the position that the 1260 years terminated at ir.— -——, --  ------------------~

_ ■ fk* nnw nrftnared for orovine painful proof was soon afforded.

1797, might with confidence be relied on. M. 
Fontanes, the orator of government, had enlarged 
in eloquent and touching terms on the magnifi- - -
cent spectacle afforded by the re-conversion of met a lrec^Je^sa* 
the first of European States to the Christian and ” mnro PP,R1VA 
Catholic faith.* When the conqueror of Marin- 
go,’ said he, ‘ conceived on the field of battle the

r* intention of adding to their territorial influence,design of re-establishing the unity of religion, 
and restoring to the French their ancient wor- 

; ru
in. Day forever memorable I dear alike to the 
wisdom of the statesman, and the faith of the 
Christian. It was then that France, abjuring 
the greatest errors, gave the most useful lessons 
to. the world. She recognized the eternal truth, 

!J—s are impolitic and that every 
attempt against Christianity is a stroke levelled 
at the best interests of. humanity. Universal 

 o . , * i, renew
ing the virtues of the apostolic age, has conse
crated the new destinies of the French Empire, 
and clothed it with the lustre of the days of Clo- gling under the most painful apprehension, on ac- 

____ _  vis and Pepin. Everything has changed around - • •----------•• 
see through a glass darkly” the Catholic faith, but it remains the same! It 
rl” onlv. I know indeed it beholds the rise and fall of empires, but amid 

their ruins equally as their grandeur, it sees the 
workings of the Divine administrations. Never 
did the universe witness such a spectacle as is 
now exhibited. The days are passed when the 

_._)ong us; but that we tolerate each other’s rights empire and the papacy are rival powers. Cor
and private opinions, perfectly acquiescing in the dially united, they now go hand in hand to arrest ----------- o-----------------------

’the fatal doctrines which have menaced Europe kindleth.’’ Much may be said on the. evil aris- 
with a total subversion. May they yield to the ing from not governing this littjq unruly member 
combined influence of religion and wisdom.’ of the body, and many very excellent things 

“ It is not surprising that such a reception from —-u-An .u „.,k^.._
the conqueror who had filled the world with his 
renown, and such a prospect of re converting to 

mind, spirit and judgment of the Christian faith the first of the European mon
archies, should have dazzled the eyes not only of 
the f
the universal illusion it did not escape even at 
that time the observation of some of the able men 
who directed the cabinet of Rome, that, flattering 

 as these attentions and expressions were, they
were all general, and bore reference only the 
spiritual extension of the papal sway. Ardently 
as some temporal advantages were desired, both 
the emperor and his diplomatists had caref 

.. .. ... ..... even the
WBa ___ ______ most indirect, of such.concessions. Of this a

th. way is now prepared for proving painful proof was soon afforded.

Id this pure state they are stror 
slant in bringing forth the fruits of holiness 
and peace. Love, joy, peace, long-suffering, 
gentleness, meekness, temperance, patience, god- 
liness, brotherly kindness, and charity, are yield- his predecessor8) agJeed to leave the Quirinal 
ed in rich abundance for the edification of all .....   • . .
around us. 0, blessed, happy state.

2. What may we understand by the sanctifica
tion of the toulf The soul comprehends (when 
osed in connnection with the spirit and body as a 
component part of man) the understanding, the 
judgment, the memory, the imagination, and all 
She reasoning powers. When sanctified, it is 
greatly conformed to the general scope of divine 
revelation. The imagination is heavenly, true, 
and just in its conceptions; the memory strong 
and retentive, unless enervated by some physical 
debility, the understanding truly enlightened and tion of the three legations in Romagna, torn from 
refined by the Spirit of truth, and the judgment the Holy See, by the treaty of Tolentine in 
so corrected in its decisions as to accord nearly —- ’ ’• —----*-------1:-J—
with justice, truth, and impartiality. I do not 
mean that we shall be entirely exempt from ig
norance and error, or that the sanctified will all 
agree in their views of truth and duty. Nay, 
verily; there are different gifts and offices in 
the church of God, each of which has its founda- 
ation in that measure of the Spirit vouchsafed 
to the individual through the illumination of the 
undeistanding by appropriate and select portions ship, he rescued civilization from impending 
of truth; so that in the order of God, some por- j e------------ Ja-
tions of truth are wisely withheld from one mem
ber of the church, which are revealed and open
ed to another, for the promotion of that particu
lar gift, and the salvation of the individual. It 
takes, therefore, all the members of the body of that irreligious ideas 
Christ, to comprehend the whole system of re
vealed truth; and even then it is known but im
perfectly in the present slate. Bodily disorders homage is due to the august pontiff, who, 
and imperfections, added to our necessary igno- • •• ------ ' k-“
rance, render our higest mortal state upon many 
points of truth, different, fallible, and uncertain. 
It is really true with the wisest and best mortal 
saint,that “we knows ‘ J 
and we “ know in part” only. I know indeed it 
is written, “Be ye all of one( mind,” “Be per
fectly joined together in the same mind, and in 
the same judgment.” These and like passages 
imply that there be no contentions nor divisions 
amc
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Be not Deceived.

ROCHESTER. SATURDAY, JANUARY ». 1848.

®l)e □V.bucut harbinger.
"The wise thallanderitand.’’

When 
the

George Henley.
Toronto, C. W., Dec. 24, 1847.

Our meetings in this City have been removed from 
Shaw’s block, to Minerva Hall, corner of Main 
and South St Paul streets, where they are held, as 
usual, three times on the Sabbath, and on Tuesday 
and Friday evenings.

fly* Some of out subscribers who have sent us 
One Dollar, have requested that Seventy-five Cents 
be placed to their credit for the present volume of 
the Harbinger, and Twenty-five Cents appropriated 
to aid in paying for the papers we send to the poor. 
This is an example which we think many will find 
it their pleasure to imitate, who do not feel able to 
contribute more largely for this worthy object.— 
They can send a dollar by mail better than seventy- 
five cents. The extra twenty-five cents will hardly 
be missed from a full purse, and three of them will 
pay for a volume of the Harbinger for a poor brother 
or sister.

fly* We desire to receive, within a few weeks 
besides our current expenses, between two and three-

p ° j 1 • hundred dollart, to pay our honorable paper maker
Prayer and auppli- for a lotof good paper he haB recently furni8hed us.

Our friends will much oblige, by lending a helping plain letter of y< 
hand in this matter. We do not intend this as a if it is not Chris’ 
dun, but as a friendly notice, of what would be very 
agreeable to our wishes at this time ; and we trust 
their response will be equal to our wants.

tongue i. properly governed, and is wisely and ----- ------------------------------- it8 P“BeBsor- Th® w°rH 18 M1 °f the d«tri"e8 °f
nrnflfnhlwr ____ • . . , Uy* The names of new subscribers have begun men and devils, and the great, the rich, the proud,

f k ’ i j erS * lmPor ant to come in slowly ; but sufficiently fast to assure us, the worldly wise, and the vast multitude of all classes 
p p e or w ic i was p ace anting our mem- that with a zealous and united effort on the part of of men of every clime, are the admirers and 
pers—w ich is tp speak the trqtb in love, and all the friends of the Harbinger, its list ean be raised blind supporters of these doctrines; they are aj|

glorify God in all the delightful exercise of do
ing his will.

How different it is with the tongue that is not 
governed: it boasteth great things, and is a fire, 
a world of iniquity. So is the unbridled tongue 
among our members: it defileth the whole body, 
and setteth on fire the course of nature, and it is 
set on fire of hell. A great amount of iniquity 
proceeds from the ungoverned tongue. Indeed, 
there is no iniquity which an unbridled tongue 
is not capable of producing, either itself or by 
means of others, whom it entices, commands, or 
persuades, or provokes. Silch is the place it 
holds among our members, that it defileth the 
whole body. As a little fire kindleth into a ter
rible flame, so is the unsubdued tongue : by it is 
often produced great anger, strife, and envy; 
from which come confusion and every evil work. 
The unsubdued tongue is an unn' ” * ” *
deadly poison, mischievous, deceiving, eminently 
dangerous in its influence and effect; so much 
so that it is important that the follower of Christ 
should watch and guard against it Job says, 
•‘Wickedness is sweet, and is hid under the 
tongue.” This is the very place where the poi
son lies. Isaiah says, “Wickedness burneth as 
the fire,” “ hatred stirreth up strife.” Prov. x. 
12, “ An angry man stirreth up strife, a froward 
man soweth strife.”

talking, his profession is vain. If such persons 
fancy they have religion, they deceive their own 
hearts. A mere empty profession never has been 
and never will be of any service to any one.— 
Pure religion is to be doers of the word, and not 
hearers only.

By bridling the tongue seems to be meant the 
exercise of the understanding. The want of un
derstanding often appears in the imprudent use 
of the tongue. A man of a good understanding 
is of a few words and well chosen. “ Let your 
words be few and well chosen.” On the contra
ry, he that has not a good understanding is known 
by the multitude of his words. “ He that hath 
knowledge spareth his words, and he that shut- 
teth his lips is esteemed a man of understanding.” 
That bridling the tongue refers to the exercise of 
the understanding appears from the following: 
“ Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule, which 
have no understanding, whose mouth must be 
held in with bit and bridle.” This seems to be 
what the apostle has in view in his reasoning on 
the government of the tongue. If, then, bridling 
the tongue refers to the exercise of the under
standing, in what an extensive point of view does 
it place the subject Does it not show the neces
sity of having our “ speech always with grace, 
seasoned with salt” ? Col. iv. 6. “That no cor
rupt communication proceed out of our mouth, 
but that which is good to the use of edifying, that 
it may minister grace unto the hearers.” “A 
good man, out of the good treasure of his heart, 
bringeth forth good things.” Does it not teach 
us the necessity of walking in wisdom towards 
them that are without, speaking evil of no man, 
letting the word of Christ dwell in us richly, in 
all wisdom, teaching and admonishing one anoth
er, in psalmsand hymnsand spiritual songs, sing
ing with grace in the heart to the Lord ? Who 
is a wise man and endued with wisdom among 
you 1 let him show out of a good conversation 
his works with meekness of wisdom. This wis
dom is from above ; is first pure, then peaceable, 
gentle and easy to be entreated, full of mercy and 
good fruits, without partiality and without hy
pocrisy : and the fruit of righteousness is sown 
in peace of them that make peace. The apostle 
says, “ If any man offend not in word, the same 
is a perfect man, and able also to bridle the whole 
body.”

By governing the tongue, we show wisdom 
and grace, by which we are able to keep all our 
appetites and passions under due regulation, and 
govern the whole body, so as to manifest that we 
have the spirit and mind that was in Christ.

The tongue is a little member, and hath great 
influence, and when peudently employed, is very 
useful: therewith bless we God, and glorify him. 
We magnify his name with the tongue—with it 
we call on God the Father. T 
cation are made unto him, and confession unto 
salvation, by the tongue. Prov. x. 20, “The 
tongue of the just is as choice silver”; xv. 4, 
“ A wholesome tongue is a tree of life, 
the heart is under the influence of grace, 
tonC'UA is nrnnArlv anvornAil nnrl ia

M Let no man deceive you with vain worda.”—Epb. v. S.

From this, and similar texts, I infer, 1. That 
there would be deceivers in the world, who, through 
their vain words, would deceive and lead astray from 
the truth, the inexperienced and unguarded child of 
God, and, that in the last days, they would become 
so numerous and artfully deceptive, as to deceive, if 

iruly evil, full of possible, the very elect. It is highly important that 
living, eminently this fact should be constantly impressed upon each 

mind : for if we are not apprised that there are ma
ny deceivers around us, we shall not be watching 
against their deception.

2. I infer that God’s children would be liable to 
bedecieved: for it would be superfluous to give 
them these often repeated warnings, if they were 
proof against deception. The fact that we are im
perfect in knowledge, makes it certain that we are 
liable to be deceived. We never should forget thii 
humiliating fact: for if we know not our own weak
ness and ignoarnce, but think ourselves infallible, 
we shall not be looking out for deception, and shall 
most surely be caught in the snare of the devil.

3. I infer that, if deceived, the deception may 
prove fatal to us: for it would be superfluous to 
warn us against deceptions, if they were harm
less in their consequences. The warnings of 
God are designed to save us from misery and ruin. 
We should not forget this fact; for if we see noth
ing to fear, we shall see nothing to shun, and before 
we are aware of it, shall be decoyed into error, and 
on the way to destruction, beyond hope of recovery.

4. I infer that if we are deceived, it will be our 
own fault; for we are told to let no man do it, clear
ly implying that we have ability not to be taken in 
any snare that may be laid for our feet. Do not for
get this very important fact; for if you think you 
are not responsible for being deceived, you will not 
try to shun the traps of the enemy, but will be led 
a willing captive to his will, to your everlasting 
confusion.

5. I infer that we may be so guarded as not to fall 
into any hurtful snare : for it would be unreason
able to warn us to do that which we were incapable 
of performing. God makes no such unjust demands 
of his children. He has given them his plain word, 
and ability to understand it, and so long as they fol
low its requirements, no man will be able to deceive 
them. But when they leave that word, and listen 
to the vain, yet perhaps popular and so called ortho
dox teachings of worldly wisdom, they are deceived 
and caught in the snare of the enemy. Beware, 
and let no man deceive you. If he is your minister, 
your brother, yonr editor, or nearest earthly friend, 
heed not his words if they are not according to the
' ' * ' your Bible. Partake not of his spirit,

if it is notChristlike—imitate not his example, if he 
does not follow Christ.

Let no man deceive you on the plain doctrines of 
God: for it is the truth that makes free and purifies 
its possessor. The world is full of the doctrines of

to the three thousand. At Le Roy, we laid the 
matter before a small congregation, and Jive namei 
were obtained. If others will do likewise, similar 
or more encouraging fruits will be the result. The 
fact is, there is yet a thirst for knowledge on the 
doctrine of the advent, and it is the duty of all to 
try to satisfy that thirst, and one efficient means of 
doing it is, by the circulation of our advent papers. 
Let all awake to duty on this subject: the Lord is 
at hand.
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Bro. A’s mistake.

Advent Herald.

and By water “Two Horned Beajt.”
NO. XII.

“Verse 16. And he causeth all, both small and 
great, rich and poor, free and bond, to receive a 
mark] To ascertain the meaning of the mark which 
the two-horned beast causes all orders and degrees 
of men in the Latin world to receive, we need only 
refer to ch. xiv. 11. where the mark imposed by the 
two-bornedd beast is called the mark of his name.

We regret that you have been no more explicit in 
what you have said about the “ transfer ” of the 
whole “office and paper at Rochester.” As you 
have left the matter, we think a wrong impression 
will be made. It may be well to state the facts, 
which we request you to give to your readers.

The first number of the Voice of Truth was pub
lished in Albany. By Request of Bro, Himes, but

puted question, not necessary to be discussed in or
der to obtain the true light on the “ short time.”— 
Sometimes in settling disputed questions, this is 
necessary ; but we think it not so in this case.— 
We think direct testimony may be given to show lege of sending oi 
"Rrn A’s mistAkp. “ Glad Tidinrrn.” '

Dear Bro. Himes :—Your note to “ (U* Bro. 
Marsh,” in the Herald for June 22d, needs some cor
rection, which we hope you will make when you 
are informed wherein it is incorrect. You say of 
us, “His selection of articles from his correspond
ents, however, go to show that he has no scruple or 
difficulty in publishing the most bitter and slander
ous articles against us, without note, comment, or 
apology. We do not see the harmony between his 
‘ good spirit,’ in his editorials, and the unfair, slan
derous spirit of his selected, published correspon
dence. While such a course is pursued, we can 
have but little confidence, even in the highest pro
fessions.”

We are not aware that any such communications 
have been published in the Harbinger. If there 
have, then we have erred, and when convicted of 
the wrong, we will make Christian satisfaction.— 
But we cannot now think of even one such “ unfair” 
and “ most bitter and slanderous ” article, which we 
have published. Will Bro. Himes name one, and 
its objectionable words, or correct his mistake ? If 
any of our readers know of any such commucica- 
tion that we have published, we will thank them to 
point it out, that we may see and correct our error, 
if we have committed one ; for we mean that the 

f “ un
fair” and “most bitter slander” of even our enemies, 
much less our brethren. But its correspondents, on 
all suitable subjects, shall have the privilege of

of his name must, therefore, be bis Latin worship ; 
for this reason, that it js the two-horned beast, or. 
false prophet, who causes all descriptions of per
sons to receive it. Now it is well known that the 
continual employment of the Latin clergy is to en
force the Latin idolatry upon their flocks. The 
mass, and offices of the church, which are in Latin, 
and contain the sum and substance of their idola
trous worship, are of different kinds, and abound in 
impious prayers to the Virgin Mary, and the saints 
and angels. In a word, the Latin worship is the 
universal badge of distinction of the Latin church, 
from all other churches on the face of the earth ; 
aud is, therefore, the only infallible mark by which 
a genuine Papist can be distinguished from the rest 
of mankind. But the two-horned beast cause} al| 
to receive this mark—<

at our own expense, it was removed to Rochester; 
where the “ Glad Tidings of the Kingdom at Hand,” 
had been published, but which for some months had 
been discontinued. Bro. Himes gave us the privi- 
’ _ “ ” _ sur paper to the subscribers of the
“ Glad Tidings,” which were some over one hun
dred. To some of these it was sent free—others 
did not want our paper, so that we received but very 
little real profit, if any, from his old list. This is 
all there is about the transfer of the paper, with the 
exception that, at bis request, we added the name 
“Glad Tidings” to the “ Voice of Truth.”

Relative to the “ transfer of the “ office”—we as
sumed half the rent of the room—acted as book agent 
for some time without charge, but afterward had 
a certain percentage for our services—have paid to 
him all that has been realized from the sale of bis 
books—have never received the least pecuniary aid 
in any way from him to assist in publishing our pa
per—and, finally, by his agreement, all the fixtures 
and things that constituted his “ office” here, were 
apprized by a competent brother, and we paid their 
full value in cash to Bro. Himes.

This is all we now recollect about the “ transfer” 
of the “ office and a paper at Rochester,” on which 
you say you “ expended so much time, hard labor, 
and money, to establish.” We admit that the influ
ence of your office in Rochester was “ transferred ” 
or turned to our account,and cheerfully acknowledge 
that in part it has, in a pecuniary sense, compensa
ted for the influence our paper has given to the sale 
of your books, which we have advertised freely.

But enough on these matters. What we have 
done, has been heartily done for the cause of our 
soon coming Lord. We regret that we have been 
abl£ to do no more, and to do no better, that which 
we have done. We have nothing to boast of in this 
respect, but rather feel that we have been an un
profitable servant. The Lord pardon remissness in 

speaking their honest sentiments, though they may duty, and enable us to do more and better, in future, 
-—= ovo. thn for jjjg greatiy suffering and most precious cause;

that when he shall come, he may say to me, to you, 
and to all his faithful servants, Come, ye blessed of 
my Father,—Thou hast been faithful over a few 
things, I will make the ruler over many—enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord. In view of that great 
reward, 0, how self and our imperfect works sink 
into insignificance. The Lord forgive us all, if we 
have spoken or even thought of them boastfully.

Meeting at Le Roy.
Owing to deeply rooted prejudices, and doubtless 

some to bad roads, this meeting was thinly attended, 
until Sabbath evening, when the house was well 
filled with attentive hearers, who listened apparently 
with deep interest to a discourse from Bro. Pinney, 
on the time of the Lord’s coming, and the nature of 
the events then to take place. We think some good 
will be the result of this discourse, as well as others 
which had been previously delivered.

Bro. Pinney is very confident that the coming of 
the Lord is near, and is strong in the belief that he 
will come between this and some time next April, 
if there is no mistake in the commonly received and jibing., ehall not be made the instrument of

turned unto fables, and think it strange that the 
humble Christian does not follow their steps. But 
heed not their entreaties for you to follow their per
nicious ways, but cleave closer and closer to the 
truth, and you will escape the fearfnl doom that is 
but just before the deceived throng.

Finally, I infer that there is a great reward for 
those who will let no man deceive them : for if there 
were nothing to gain, there would be no inducement 
to guard against deception. Eternal life, and an 
inheritance in the kingdom of God, are the price
less treasures we are liable to lose, by being deceived. 
Every power of the soul, then, should be wide 
awake, at all suitable times and places, to guard 
against the deceptions which peril these blessings. 
We should constantly keep near the Savior’s side, 
abide in his word, and possess bis spirit or mind, 
and no man can then (Receive us ; but in any other 
place or condition we are deceived already, and our 
only salvation is to return to Christ without delay.

generally accredited chronology. He throws the 
responsibility of a mistake upon the approved chro- 
nologists of the past and present day, who were not 
special believers in the second advent of Christ.— 
This we think is right. In all our calculations of 
this magnitude, we think it justifiable to say that 
such and such will be the result, if our chronology 
is correct. But whether it is correct or not, it is as 
certain as that prophecies are true, and correspond
ing facts immutable, that the coming of the Lord 
will soon be witnessed. In this faith we found the 
brethren assembled at Le Roy, fully grounded and 
settled.

We left before the meeting closed—Brn. Pinney 
and Bywater were expected to continue it a while 
longer, and we hope to hear that much good has 
been the fruit of their labors.

We hope Bro. Pinney will give for the press, the 
substance of some of his discourses at this meeting ; 
we think they would be meat in due season.

During this meeting,fho nf 1 . _ 
duce the cause into new places, or where it is not 
understood, was considered. Doors seemed to be 
open in many places, but especially at Batavia and 
Elmira. Bro. By water will do what he can for the 
former, and Bro. Pinney for the latter place. And 
as they are not aUe to go to war at their own 
charge, one brother offered to meet half the expence 
necessary to make the proposed effort at Batavia ; 
and others will doubtless aid in making the trial in 
both places, or in other places, where a door may be 
opened to do good And we will here,..y,° th.t if

one of the Lord’, .towards h any Unng to .p- „
propriate for home missions, or “f We t thlt you have bee„

ing. We should serve the Lord with our substance whole “office endpaper at Ro 

as well as with our lips._______ ______

QJ’Bro. J. R.—Your criticism on Bro. Alling’s 
“ short time,” we think should be distinctly con
fined to that point. But you introduce another dis-

cross our views, or even those of the Herald. We 
profess not to have dominion over the faith of our 
brethren; for it is by faith they stand.

Again, you say, “ But after we had expended so 
much time, hard labor, and money, to establish the 
office, and a paper at Rochester, for the good of the 
Advent cause at the West, on a transfer of the 
whole to Bro. M.» for the interest of the cause, we 
did not expect it would be perverted to other objects; 
much less that we, and our faithful coadjutors, 
should be placed by it in the ‘ Great Apostacy.’— 
Under such circmstances, we claim that we had a 
right to entreat, that he would not distract the Ad
vent cause.”

If “expending much time, hard labor, and money,” 
Z7, intro- give. ». right,” in thi. ease, then far .a money

6 • -is concerned, a great many would have a better
right than Bro. Himes ; for they have spent in the 
cause their hundreds and thousands, while he had 
nothing of the kind to appropriate, and has only used The name of the beast is the Latin empire; the mark 
what the cause has put into his hands ; which has nf namA ho bin Lutin wnr«hin •
been much, and which he, as a wise and faithful 
steward of his brethren’s, or rather his Lord’s treas 
ure, has spent for the “ Advent cause.” But while 
we commend his untiring perseverance, and faithful
ness, in this great and good work, we cannot see 
that by virtue of these things, he is constituted the 

than others, to “en-
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FROM 8I8TER L. P. HEALY.
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FROM BRO. N. SAFFORD* ‘
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FROM BRO. J. L. FALL.
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Bro. Marsh :—The times in which 
momentous. Ever 
ness of our positior -

Famine and disease are committing such awful 
ravages.among the peasantry of Austrian Gallicia, 
that in almost every'village a third, and i,n some 
places even the half, of the people have died.

“Men love the. evil in themselves, yet 
likes it in another; and though a man r* 
friend to sin, yet nobody loves the sinner.’’.

of Jesus,
N. Safford.

“/n their right hand, or in their foreheads]— 
Right hand, in Scripture language, when used figu
ratively, represents the physical power of the per
son of whom it is spoken ; and, when applied to 
God, designates a signal manifestation of divine 
power against his enemies, and in behalf of his 
people. See Psa. xvii. 7, xx. 6, xxi. 8, xlv. 3,4, 
kc. The reception of tho mark in the right hand 
must, therefore, mean that all, so receiving it, de
vote the whole powers of their mind and body for 
the propagation of the Latin worship, and in the 
eradication of all they denominate heresies out of 
their church. But some receive the mark in their 
foreheads. By anything being impressed upon the 
forehead, is meant the public profession of what
ever is inscribed or marked upon it: see Rev. ix. 4, 
xiv. 1, xxii. 4, kc. The mark of the beast being 
received on the forehead, therefore, means that all 
those so marked make a public profession of the 
Latin worship ; whereby it is evident to all that 
they form part of the Latin church. Many may be 
marked in the right hand, who are also marked in 
their foreheads ; but it does not follow that those 
marked on their foreheads are also marked in their 
right hand; that is to say, it is not every individual 
that complies with the Latin worship, who, to the 
utmost of his power, endeavors to propagate his re
ligious system. Hence the propriety of the wor ’ 
* He causeth all—to receive 
hand, or in their foreheads.’

“Verse 17.' And that no man, 
save he that had the mark] 1 If any,’ observes Bish
op Newton, ‘dissent from the stated and authorized 
forms, they are condemned and excommunicated as 
heretics ; and in consequence of that, they are no 
longer suffered to buy or sell; they are interdicted 
from traffic and commerce, and all the benefits of 
civil society. So Roger Hoveden relates of Will
iam the Conqueror, that he was so dutiful to the 
pope that he would not permit any one in his power 
to buy or sell any thing whom he found disobedient 
to the apostolic see. So the canon of the council 
of Lateran, under pope Alexander III. made against 
the Waldenses and^Albigenses, enjoins, upon pain 
of anathema, that no man presume to entertain or 
cherish them in his house or land, or exercise traffic 
with them. The synod of Tours in France,-under 
the same pope, orders, under the same intermination, 
that no man should presume to receive or aid them, 
nor so much as to hold communion with them in sell
ing or buying; that, being deprived the comforts 
of humanity, they may be compelled to repent of 
the error of their way.’ In the tenth and eleventh 
centuries, the severity against the excommunicated 
was carried to so high a pitch, that nobody might 
come near them, not even their own wives, children 
or servants ; they forfeited all their natural legal 
rights and privileges, and were excluded from all 
kind* of offices. The form of excommunication in 
the Romish church is to take lighted torches, throw 
them upon the ground with curses and anathemas, 
and tranple them under foot to the ringing of the 
bells. It is in this, and similar ways, that the false 
prophet has terrified the Latin world, and kept it in 
subjection to the secular and spiritual powers.— 
Those interdicted by the two-horned beast from all 
offices of civil life, are also such as have not ‘ the 
name of the beast, or the number of his name.’ ”

--■.IV'.-! ■■■ ■■ ' ;

Bro. Marsh :—The people in fthis western coun
try remain stupid and indifferent in reference to the 
second advent, and rather wish to charge the low* 
state of religion in part on the movement of the ad
ventists, and also to the anti-slavery movements f - 
but I have observed in some places where.neither of I 
these questions have been agitated, that a prayer 
meeting regularly could not be sustained—and they .. 
strongly united, both saint and sinner, to keep their ~ 
church doors closed against these so-called exciting ’* 
and soul-destroying, and church-disturbingf'sub-.'t 
jects. There is at this time so much reading matter j 
afloat in the world that it is to be feared the Bible is ; 
by some almost entirely forgotton, and by many , 
slightly read. This being the case, is it to be won tt 
dered at that many professed Christians do not love 
the appearing of the |Savior ? I have felt gratified 
in reading the Harbinger, from the fact that it’ doeij1

at heart than multitudes that make no profession of 
piety ; still they profess to believe in the Lord’s 
coming. Ask them to throw some Of their money- 
into the Lord’s treasury, and they complain of their; 

thort one another: and bo much the more as ye see the day poverty; or to subscribe for an advent paper, and 
aching.”—Pauu they make the same excuse. Still they indulge,

themselves in many things that God’s word forbids. 
O, what will a mere profession of religion be wortlj 
when the sign of the Son of man appears in heaven !

1Although a granger, <o far as “anr>1 faar> wiH find themselves deceived in that 
lintance is concerned, yet I feel that ^ay. God help me to examine my own heart, and.

■ .............................see that it is pure ; for none will be saved but the,
pure in heart.

The Church of God in this place still look for the 
Lord; but our spirituality is not what I wish it was. 
God has done a good deal for the church in this place 1 
since ’42. He has blessed us with many happy, pri— 
”{U—. He haB Bent many of his faithful servants,, 

10 have preached the gospel to us faithfully,' 
‘ iws, who has been with us most of. thi’ 

le last two years, has left us, arid gone out' 
mnrn extensively into the field., He has served the: 
church here faithfully since ’44k He now feels that 
God would have him travel and preach. He is a 
good brother—may God’s blessing be upon him.— 
We have preaching every Sabbath by different breth
ren, and our house is filled with hearers. My pray
er to God is that some more may saved.

Your unworthy brother,
S. N. Gears.

North Scituate, R. I., Dec. 20, 1847.

__  —.  we live are 
jrything goes to prove the correct- 
m. Look which way we may, we 

see that everything proclaims, in thunder tones, that 
the great day of the Lord is near, and hasteth great
ly. But how few there ars who believe it, even 
among those who profess to be Adventists, if we 
should judge by their works. 0, how little true 
faith do we see lived out. Well might our Savior 
say, “Nevertheless, when the Son of man cometh 
shall he find faith on the earth.”

• There are many, I verily believe, that identify 
themselves with the advent people, that are no better

iorresponbcnce.
“Thew epiitles, beloved, I write unto you; in which I itir up 

your pure minds by way of remembrance Peter.
“Exh

approach

Bro. Marsh *• • •
personal acquaintance is concerned, yet   
we are members of the same household. I have had 
the privilege of becoming somewhat acquainted of 
late with your paper, and am rejoiced to see the spi
rit of the good Shepherd manifested in it. I feel 
that we are living in a time when we can know that 
Jesus is near, even at the doors. We cannot look 
on the right hand nor the left, to the heavens nor the 
earth, to the land nor the sea, without hearing a 
voice speaking in tones which reach the heart of 
every believer in God’s word, and saying, The Lord 
is coming. Yes, I believe it, and who can but re- ®ore®3^1 
joice ? What is there to lure us here ? Is not this ,
world a wilderness? Are we not strar 
strange land, away from our Father and most 
family ? I feel like a stranger, for which I [ 
the Lord ; and never again do I desire to recognize 
any citizenship here. O, I do long to see 
when the whole family will meet together 
Abraham’s children—the number of whom shall be 
more than the stars of heaven.

Hence .he propHe.y of .he word,,
-to receive a mark in their right eth riigh. And O what a redemption ! What has 
foreheads.’ ' ' • ’ ' Jesus bought for me ! What has not God done for 
Ind Aal no man migkt buy or ,ell, P»ul«»y»> “if he withheld not hi, own Son, 

-If any,’observe. Bish- 7r,he.^
ent from the Meted and authorized en himself for the life of the world, and bleed are 

they that eat the bread of life that came down from 
heaven. Yes, our Lord and Savior, for the joy that 
was set before him, endured the cross, despising the 
shame, and I do desire the time to come when he 
shall experience the joy of seeing bis ransomed ones 
brought back to the blessedness of God; when they 
shall dwell with him, and God himself shall be with 
them ; when the “ kingdom and dominion, and great
ness of the kingdom under the whole heaven, shall 
be given to the people of-the saints of the Most 
High” ; when the first dominion shall come to the 
“ tower of the flock,” and the kingdom to the daugh
ter of Jerusalem. Yes, that glorious day is but just 
before us ; but who may dwell in that holy hill ?  
He that hath clean hands and a pure heart, and none 
else. w

O, what must we be to stand when he appearcth ? 
I often think of that church which will be prenented 
“ without spot or wrinkle, or any such thing,” it will 
be “without fault before the throne of God.” Well, 
the Lord is preparing some* to stand when he ap
pears ; but O, bow few will be of the wheat that 
will be gathered into the garner of God, when the 
chaff is all sifted out. How many seem to be fall
ing, nevertheless the foundation stands sure, and all 
that are founded upon the rock Christ Jesus will abide 
the storms, which are now blowing, or may arise.— 
O, let us be sure that our names are registered in 
the book of life, and we daily and hourly ripening for 
the kingdom, having on the whole armor; being 
dead, and our lives hid with Christ in God. Then 
when our Life shall appear, we shall also appear with 
him in glory.

Yours in hope of soon seeing the believer’s Life. 
Lucretia P. He alt.

Brimfield, Mass., Jan. 6, 1848. 

i FROM BRO. 8. N. GEARS.

Bro. Marsh :—I send you enclosed one dollar, to 
your Poor Fund. The declaration is, the poor 

. shall always have with us, and we may do them 
good whenever we will. I can easily imagine, by » 
my own feelings in view of the weekly visits of the 
Harbinger, with what interest a poor brother or sis-- 
ter will look forward to that day in the week which 
brings the Harbinger under their humble roof, and it' 
may be too in a place where they have no other helps 

jnes to cheer them along their pilgrimage, and to aid them ’’ 
they in understanding the great truths of God’s word, and • 

especially those truths that are peculiarly adapted to 
comfort God’s poor, waiting, patient people, in this 
dark and cloudy day. I sincerely nope all those1 
that love the appearing of Jesus will give according ? 
to their ability, and so fulfill the law of Christ.* ’■

We have nothing of special interest here. The 
little flock that meet in Bond street, are watching to ; 
be ready, and praying, “Thy kingdom come,” and 
are anticipating the day of our deliverance with 
great delight, and most sincerely believe from the 
signs of the times which are thickening around us, 
that we are called upon to lift up our heads, for our .: 
redemption draweth nigh. And in view of the dan- , 
gers that are multiplying around us, as we draw near 
the end, we lift up our suppliant cry to Heaven, Come 
Lord Jesus, and come quickly.

I am exceedingly pleased to see you exercise that 
charity that suffereth long and is kind towards those . 
who would arraign you before their tribunal. After 
all, it is a small matter to be judged of men. Hold 
on, dear brother—the crown is at the end of the 
race.

Yours, loving the appearing

New York, Jan. 22, 1848.
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The Lord's Prayer.
This short but comprehensive prayer is often g i
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LATE PUBLICATIONS '
1 FOR SALB AT THIS OFFICE.

— . i ;•> : i
Second Advent Library—New Series. | ■

• No. I.—The Sec. Advent Introductory to the World’s Jubilee. 
Price, 2,50 per hundred; 37 1-2 cts per doz.; 4 cis. single.

No. 2.—Tiie Duty of Prayer A WstcliftilncM ia the Prospect 
of the Lord's Coming. Price, as above.

No. 3.—The Lord's Coining a Great Practical Doctrine. Price 
■ as above. .

No.4.—Glorification. Same price. , ,,

Writings of the Fathers.— Compiled by D. I Robinson. Several hundredcopieson hand. 
Price. 83 per hundred. 6 cts., single copy.

Ths Voice or Gon: or an Account of the Unparalleled Fires, 
Hurricanes, Floods and Earthquakes, commencing with 1045. 
Also, some Account of Pestilence, Famine, and increase of 
Crime. Compiled by T.M. Preble. Price, 121-2cts.; 82 per 
hundred.

Storrs* Six Sermons—•* Are the Wieked Immortal! also, Have 
the Dead Knowledge 1" We have just received 100 copies 
from the author. Price, 15 eta.; 810 per hundred.

alybie or GRoo»*ynY—ByS. Bliss. We have a few copies. 
Price, 621-2 cts.; 8s per dozen.

Whitehead’* LifeoftheTwo Wesleys-^- comprising the*'early 
history of Methodism. Ac. Price, 81- , '

•The Bible a Sufficient Creep"—A Sermon by Cha?Beecher 
Price. 4 cents.  "

Statement or Facts—Demonstrating the1 Rapid A ifnfvefsal 
Spread and Triumph of Roman Catholicism. Pried, 14 «■.;

, ,.m«vuwquwi.,. . :
I., Jan. /, Protestantism—its Hope of the World’s Con vereloa FallaMvuM 

Price, 10 cents. ...
Abo, an assortment of Advent Books. Blbisd, OaatpbeU & Mukl ___ _____ 1 night’s Testaments, Hymn Boohs, As, AA.

is not quenched,” “In hell he lifted^up his eyes, be-
torment,” “ It shall be more‘tolerable for the...... wo aa<uuiuger. a 

,..uaw.»uU> vf Sodom and Gomorrah, in the day of Lord has not come, let 
judgment, than for thee,” and “The smoke of their' - ---------:’
torment shall ascend up for ever and ever.” When 
I read these passages, I cannot reconcile them with 
the idea that the wicked cease to exist after the sec
ond death. But I am perfectly willing to leave them 
in the hands of God, knowing he will do right, and 
dispose of them to glorify himself.

Yours, confidently believing 
those that shall be changed in s 
twinkling of an eye, when the last trun

Cyri 
Warren, Pa., Dec. 20, 1847.

Bro. Marsh I am much interested in reading 
many of the communications in the Harbinger, espe-i 
cially those on the signs of the times. If the sub
ject of the end of the wicked or the finally impeni
tent must be discussed, I hope it may be done in a 
spirit of love. I have examined the subject someI 
for myaelf, and I should rejoice and be e 
glad if I could, or desired to, believe from th 
of God, that their end was to be as tolerable as 
sibilation. But when I read some of the deck 
tions of the blessed Savior, I dare not beliei 
far he says, “These shall go away into everlasting I 
punishment,” “ Take him away and cast him into 
outer darkness, there shall be weeping and gnashing 
of teeth,” “ Where their worm dieth not, and the fire |

REMITTANCES FOR THE HARBINGER.

Where the saints clothed in white, cleansed in Life's flowing 
fountain,

Shining beauteous and bright, aball icbabit the mountain— 
Where no death nor dismay, neither trouble nor sonow, 
Shall be felt for to-day, nor be feared for to-morrow.

Will you go, sinner 1 Go.

■ I shall be among 
a moment, in the 
t trump shall sound., 
Cyrus Tanner.

’ to comfort me in this respect, but my Bible 
Harbinger. Though ’47 has passed and out* 

xct Cw..ie, let us not give up our faith in 
his near coming ] for he that shall come will come, 
and will not tarry.”

Bro. W. White, Sidney, C. W., Dec. 29, 
writes:—

“We like to hear much about our coming king, 
whose right it is to reign. The cause, as a general 
thing, is low in this place. May that great day not 
come upon us as a thief.”

Bro. A. Tinkelpaugh, Milford, Ind., Dec. 28, 
writes:—

“The brethren in this part of Indiana are few ; but 
blessed be God, the truth presented by Bro. E. Mil
ler has taken hold of some hearts, and they are will
ing the church and the world should call them “Mil
lerites.” But many will sleep on until the fires of 
the great day shall awake them to their doom. That 
we may all be preserved blameless unto the king
dom of God, is my fervent prayer.”

h 
8

8 Bro. C. F. Sweet, South Creek. Pa., Dec. 21, 
writes:—

£ “I have been endeavoring to present the eviden- 
repeated in the pulpit, in the prayer-meeting, nndd «•of the return of th. Muter, and I believe the

, hearts.”
' Bro. R. W. Pickard, Niagara, C. W.,’Dec. 25, 
’ writes:—
1 “There is a little band of pilgrims in this place 

who are looking for the King of kings to Come soon 
' and set up his everlasting kingdom on the new earth.

Myself and wife have but recently commenced to 
serve the Lord, and my prayer is that we r 
live, that we may welcome him with joy, wk^u 
shall appear.”

Bro. S. I. Green, Syracuse, N. Y,, Dec. 31, 
writes:— . .

“Bro. Gross is with us, and is holding up the 
truth before the people. The Lord help him to pro
claim it in a manner that it will take deep hold of the 
hearts of the people.”

Bro. W. E. Peters, Detroit, Mich., Dec. 26, 
writes:—

“ There are but a very few here who are looking 
for the Lord from heaven ; and when I look abroad 
over the advent ranks, my heart is made sad at the 
desolation that has come over them, and their disput- ,  ings by the way. 0, when shall these things have
an end, and they that look for the Lord be one in 
faith, hope and love, as in former times ? The Lord ’ 
direct and keep us unto his heavenly kingdom.”

Bro. J. M. Stoddard, Montpelier, Vt., Dec., 
write?:— t

«It cheere my heart to bear from the saints .cat- (ra„,leaM0I. , 
tered abroad, through the Harbinger, that thay are
so generally established in the truth. I have been K*prlce,°»2i-a>cUki’ 
‘-Uy established for five years, in the truth that“ the vvhitehead'b T,ir.nr,

1 know not any thing,” and that the saints will 
oleep in Jesus, until he shall come and raise them to 
immortality and eternal life, and give them an inher-, 

ie declare-I jtance jn the kingdom of God. This is my faith and 
jyerlasting | gjater j. Striker, Wheeler, N. 1

writes:— . '' | t I
“I live where there is no advent preaching, and |

in the services of the domestic circle. Yet howe 
few there are that can pray it in the spirit and in* 
the understanding of it; how few that are ready i 
to have it answered I how few that do not speak » 
faltely when they repeat it! 1

Seeing that it is not a “ vain thing to worship} 
God,” and that he is “jealous of his honor ” and • 
“of his glory,” I deemed it not inappropriate to* 
pen a few thoughts on the prayer that Jesus taught, ’ 
for the consideration, and perhaps good, of some- 
..f «l.M wA.Ainnaro thrnf n»O <* *T’L„ l.:T _ 6
strong, fear not, for behold your God will come with 
vengeance, even your God with a recompense. He 
will come and save you.

“ Yc*, he will come, no longer fear,
,. Tbo’ earth and hell assail,
His word attests the promise near,
 And that can never fail.”
In view of his coming, remember the west.

Your brother in hope of eternal life,
F. I. Mansfeld.

Amazon, Hl., Dec. 7, 1847.

BUSINESS NOTES.

J W Roberta—The money wu received, and book aent, 
W H Dow—He bad paid to no. 293.
P H Hough—We publish lettera generally accordir 

in which they are received. Your* waa published 
order. We never aak fee or reward.

E Miller, for booka, 82.
8 Everett—The mistake waa corrected, 
W Peabody, for Rochetter Tent, 85.

tinga in Rochester are held in Minerva Hall, corner 
id South St. Paul-streel*. three times every Sunday, and 

also on Tuesday and Friday evenings. The Lord’a supper will ba 
administered in the afternoon of the first Sabbath in every month.

OUR FREE LIST.
Under this head we design to keep our readers apprised of the 

number and expease of pa|>crs we send free, to the worthy poor, 
together with the voluntary donations which the benevolent may 
be pleased to contribute, to aid in defraying the same.

Upon a careful re-exnmination of our books, we find the whole 
number of free papers now sent to be 348.

Free Papers, 348. Ain't per Year, at 74cU. a Volume, 8512,00
Previous Donations, 84.86
N. Batford . . 1,00
R. Andrew 35
J. Burnett................. .. ................................  ,25
J. Tewksbury  2,00—88,46

hot shun to rebuke the unpopular sins of the day—
■ such as slavery, war and intemperance—whilst ma- ing in torment,’ 
ny professed Christians pass these things by with inhabitants of S 
perfect indifference. I should judge from the limited 
acquaintance I have formed with several of the ad-

, vent mini’ters, that they too have lacked for time or 
disposition to show the house of Jacob their sins ; 
but have rather indulged in the thought that none of 
these things should concern the Christian—but to 
look for the immediate appearing of the Savior; 
which I doubt not is the Christian’s duty. Yet, 
whilst in this probationary state, we are commanded 
to occupy until the Master comes—in drying up the 
fountains of iniquity, by healing the broken hearted, 
to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering 
of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are 

' bruised, to elevate the oppressed and long neglected 
slave—that When the Master comes, he may have it 
to say to his servants, that have acted the part of the 

‘good Samaritan in this as well as other crying evils 
of the day, “ Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these py brethren, ye have done it 
unto me.", •— ——-----

r- And where Lifc’i crystal stream is unceasingly flowing, ~r 
And the verdure is green, and eternally growing.

Will you go 1 Sinner, go.

I've prepared thee a home—sinner, canst thou believe U1t- 
And invite thee to eome; come, O, come and receive it. 
Will you come, sinner 1 Come! for the tide is receding, 
And Uiy Savior will aoou, and forever, cease pleading.

Will you come 1 Sinner, come!

’ Bro. T. M. Preble, East Weare, Mass., Dec. 
. 26, writes :—

“lam still looking for the speedy coming of the 
Lord, to gather his children to their everlasting 
home.”

Bro. A. II. Brick, Fitchburg, Mass., Dec. 27, 
writes:—

“ I hope the Harbinger will continue to be a har
binger of the advent of the Lord of glory, and be 
guided by wisdom from above, and show out of a 
good conversation its works with meekness of wis
dom, remembering that where envying and strife are, 
there is confusion and every evil work.”

Bro. L. Wiley, Boston, N. Y., December 21, 
writes:—

“The truth makes us free. If our fellow men 
are not won to Christ by the truth, we are not to 
turn to preaching fables to please them. The Lord 
help us faithfully to declare the whole truth and no- 1 
thing but the truth, till our Lord shall appear, which , 
from the past and present signs, I fully believe will 
be soon, very soon.”

G. E. Marsh Memorial Library, Church of God  
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Christian Perfection.
A PRATER SUITABLE FOR EVERT DAT U8E.

Daniel’s wisdom may I know, 
Stephen’s faith and spirit show ; 
John’s divine communion feel, 
Moses’ meekness, Joshua’s zeal— 
Run like thee, unwearied Paul 1— 
Win the day and conquer all.

or ] 
session Ui 
never be 
paid * 
self i

insti-
? No, ing 
ir in- it te

Day by day, through grac 
Imitate my perfect Lord !

Mary’s love may I possess— 
Lydia’s tender-heartedness ; 
Peter’s ardent spirit feel; 
James’ faith, by works reveal; 
Like young Timothy, may I 
Every sinful passion fly.

Job’s submission let me show— 
David’s true devotion know ; 
Samuel’s call, O, may I hear ; 
Laz’rus’ happy portion share ; 
Let Isaiah’s hallowed Are
All my new born soul inspire.

APPENDIX.

Turn me, Lord, and turn me now— 
To thy yoke my spirit bow : 
Grant me now the pearl to find 
Of a meek and quiet mind.

With a calm and peaceful breast, 
Let me gain that second rest; . 
From my works forever cease, 
Perfected in holiness ! -[Wesley.

Mine be Jacob’s wrestling prayer, 
Gideon’s valiant, stedfast care : ' ” ,s 
Joseph’s purity impart, 
Isaac’s meditative heart—
Abraham’s friendship—let me prove 
Faithful to the God of love. 9 came down 

; me not to resist him. 
jould give

BT H. c. WRIGHT.

About fifteen years ago, I was at a hotel in the 
city of Providence, Rhode Island. In front 
hotel was a noble elm, and under its e"- 
branches scats were placed for the accomim 
of the guests. Here I sat one de " 
paper; but the paper was unintei. 
it down, and looked around for 
companion. Near me sat a very old mat 
garb of the religious Society of Friends, or _ 
kers. He sat cross-legged upon his chair, his hai 
locked together on his lap, his broad-brii 
on his head, and his countenance calm and serer“ 
He appeared to be lost in meditation. I looker 
him for a moment, hesitating to interrupt him ; but 
finally we entered into conversation, which turned 
upon the views of Friends c 
ry defence. Thinking it would be easy 
futility and absurdity of those vtews, I 
arguments in favor of defensive resistant 
listened attentively, and then addressed me 
ly these words :

“ Well friend, thou believest it right to kill thy 
enemies in self-defence ? ”

“ Assuredly I do.”
“ Dost thou believe it to be thy duty to love thy 

enemies?”
« Certainly I do.”

Most of all—may I pursue 
That example Jesus drew ; 
In my life and conduct show 
How He lived, and walked below— 

ice restored, 
[^non.

®l)t Diment harbinger.
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smile, “ if to pay for the praying of your 
wilt fight place of torment.”

The poor Romanist was delighed at this proposal. 
She took the Bible and made off in great haste to 
the priest.

But she was not gon& a great while ; she 
returned more sorrowful than before, 
lady in great distress, that she carried 
the Priest and informed him how hf 
the way of obtaining the whole amount 
to procure the release of her husband’s 
the torment of purgatory ; but alas ! instead of t—
j down a leaf in her Bible upon the place wLt.v 

ii teaches the doctrine of purgatory, he flew into a 
violent rage, and ordered her from his presence, 
saying,

“ See that the twenty-four dollars are forthcoming 
I’ll put you under penance for having in your pos- 

ssion that heretical book, and your husband shall 
released from purgatory, till the money is 

I down ; and mind you, no other Priest but my- 
can pray him out, for he is in my district! ”

a"d our house is filled with bearers. My pray. 
God is that some more may saved. P *

)o yo mean to say that I should allow Your unworthy brother, 
?nter my house, to kill my wife and , . S. N. Gears.
>ut making any resistance ? No, I trUt’ bcitvate, R. I,f Dec. 20, 1847.
the wall with his brains, before I --------------------- - ------

the old man, “ I hope thou wilt FROM bro, n. Safford,
1 with his brains all in Zone.” . T ,

And I suppose, if I were the master of a mer- 3’ur p0Qr FUnden<q'L0’\enc’0B^ 0De dollar, to 
nt vessel at sea, and a pirate came down uponai|-i . /he declaration is, the poor 

, you would advise me not to resist him. For whpnPvIr *** "ii Vs’ an^ we maJ do them

Si hink 1 ,hould give bim "nd hi8 crew t0;’f;eliT » »' ■’
“But,” said the old man, in a tone of unaltered W at interest a poor brother or sis^ 

kindness and serenity, “thou must give them to be tk_ H .. M t0 V*at,“ay in the week which 
food for sharks in love, for thou hast acknowldged it, tnn in . l th,e,r humb,e roof> and it ' 
to be thy duty to love thy enemies.” ' wher« they have no other helps

What could I reply ! The old wan had brought KS&Tc'S’- aid?he"; " 
conviction to my mind. I reflected for a moment, .Hy those(truths that ara ° and !

the time, which are thicke'n'^rou “d X ■ 

on a lady in^reZ^Sg .roSS7^-' 

dresaed in we lift up
—, —— come quickly. 
xcepdintrlv nlaamwi tn OOD vnn

The Cold Tuesday.—Tuesday, the 11th of Jan
uary, 1848, will hereafter be recorded in the New 
England calendar, as the cold Tuesday. We learn 
that in Bristol, N. H., the mercury fell to twenty- 

~B... six degrees below zero on that day. ' At Lyme, 
ouse, and N. IL, it was" thirty-three below; r' ” 
she heard ty four ; at St. Johnsbury, Vt., the 

forty, and f 
that it is thou; 
erate weather

And now he gives me no peace, because, you know, 
I have not the money, and what can I do for the soul 
of my poor husband ! ”

The lady took a Bible and handing it to this af
flicted woman, said io her, ____

lere, take this Bible, and go to the prict you
: of, and request him to fold down a leaf on Rochester, N. Y. 

luat place which teaches the doctrine of purgatory, 
and then you bring the Bible immediately back to 
me, and I will give you the whole amount you want he Coun

Bii.rictHnPurgntory. ’ .
In a lecture against Popery delivered in the cityle'r]. m°8t sincerely belie 

of New York not long since by Dr. Brownlee we 0 10,08 which are thickenim 
heard the following fact related : ^re M"“l """" - ’

A woman and two children called on a lady in.t 
Broadway, to ask alms ; the woman was dressed in we lift up 
black, and said that she was left a widow with thesus, and c< 
children she had accompanying her, in distressedu 
circumstances, and she urged her request for alms 
with considerable earnestness. The lady informed 
her that she could give her no money, but offerred 
her food and articles of clothing, if she might need 
them. But these would not do, the widow wanted 
money, and she insisted so earnestly, on the gift of 
money, that the lady asked her into the house, a 
entered into conversation with her, when sh........... 
the following story :

“My husband,” said she, “died a few weeks ago, 
and since that time I’ve had no peace. Priest-----
called upon me soon after, and reproved me for not 
paying over to him the sum of money necessary for 
his release from that place of torment. I asked him 
how much that would be. ‘0,’ said he, ‘we have 
A.-m..—» ft.- souls—for saying mass

ired dollars, for others, '
The least sum I can ac-

of the 
spreading 

accommodation
lay, reading a news- 
eresting, and I threw 
r a more animated 

old man, in the
Qua- 

‘ rods
immed hat

ene. now mucn inal wouiu ne.
>d at different prices for different

ii wiuivnu v iiiiu but for some we have one hundi
reratio^1 wbicb” turned •»<> for.®lhcrs less. The least sum I can ae
on the subject of milita- cePt for praying the soul of your departed husband 

rould be easy to show the Pln.ce o^torment is twenty-fonr dollars.’
stated my 
.nee. He 
le in near-

“Then,” said he, regarding me with a smile, “if 
thou must fight thy enemies, I hope thou t 
them in love."

“ What do you mean by that ?” I asked, sharply, 
“ Do you mean to insult me, or are you in earnest ?”

“ In sober earnest,” replied the Friend, kindly but 
seriously, “ I never mean to insult any one. I re • 
peat, that if thou must fight and kill thy enemies, 
thou art bound, in accordance with thy own views 
of duty, to fight them and kill them in love."

“But suppose the country is invaded by the Brit
ish or the Indians, shall I sit still and see our insti
tutions destroyed, and our cities laid in ashes ?
I would go forth to ‘kill, slay and destroy’ our in
vaders.”

“ But thou must ‘ kill, slay and destroy ’ them in

“ And suppose a robber meets me on the highway, 
and demands my purse or my life, shall I tamely 
submit to the outrage ? Not I; I would first Jay 
him a corpse at my feet.”

“Yetthou must lay him a corpse at thy feet in 
love," quietly interposed the Friend.

I felt annoyed at my inability to answer the old 
man, who was thus nailing me to my absurd posi-! 
tion. I sprang up from my seat, stood before him,' 
and exclaimed, with flashing eyes, and voice raised 
to its most emphatic pitch,

“ What! Do yo mean to 
an assassin to enter my h™ 
children, without making “ 
would plaster nau **.* 
would suffer him to do so.”

“Friend,” said
plaster the wall

“And Isuddo 
chant vessel«...« 
me,

jme ■
and for others less.

lay, tl 
:ordec

sday. 
f fell to t 
day. ' At Lyme, 
at Hanover thir- 

------- jhnsbury, Vt., the mercury fell to 
froze ; and at Franconia it froze so hard 

mght it will require a long spell of mod- 
jr to thaw it.—[Boston Jour.
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Last Entreaty.

ch goidi 
iladen I

Bro. Marsh ■Allow me to suggest a few

S. I. Roney. • 
Massena, N. Y., Jan. 17, 1848.

[For the Harbinger.]

Incorrnption, Immortality, Eternal Life, 
NOT SYNONYMOUS TERMS.

ADVENT HARBINGER.

touching the scripture use of the above terms, 
especially, as an incontestible Bible position is of

this and all other subjects. Small stars aid in dis
pelling the darkness of the night, but they were 
never made to be suns. So it is possible I may 
cast at least a ray of light on this point on which 
there is now a diversity of opinion. 1 think that 
Bro. Needham has approached very near the 
truth, and may be wholly correct, but I judge not, 
and therefore give the views I entertain.

I do not think that either two of the above 
terms are used synonymously between the lids of 
the Bible, when correctly understood. Incorrupt 
tion and immortality are used in the same con
nection 1 Cor. xv.53,54, but not synonymously, 
surely, else one or the other term is superfluous. 
Incorruption is here put as the opposite of cor
ruption, and immortality as the opposite of mor
tality, thus conveying the true idea of each term. 
Incorruption is not here to be understood accord
ing to the strict English definition, for then it ex
presses immortality, and there would be no need 
of repeating the expression. Besides, the ori-

saith tbe’Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, coming of our Redeemer; if we have that spirit 
which raised up Jesus from the dead, it will also 
“ quicken our mortal bodies,” and they will “ be

This short but’comprehensive prayer is often 
repeated in the pulpit, in the prayer-meeting, and 
in the services of the domestic circle. Yet how 
few there are that can pray it in the spirit and in 
the understanding of it; how few that are ready 
to have it answered ! how few that do not speak why did 
falsely when they repeat it I . F

Seeing that it is not a “ vain thing to worship they already had in their possession 7 N( 
God,” and that he is “jealous of his honor ” and
“of his glory,” I deemed it not inappropriate to this portion of the prayer answered 7 
pen a few thoughts on the prayer that Jesus taught, 
for the consideration, and perhaps good, of some

fashioned like unto Christ’s glorious body.”— 
Amen.

V. 11 Give us this day our daily bread.” .
Here we are taught our dependence for the 

things of this life. Then we should use them as 
not abusing them, seeing we are “stewards.”— 
Some may understand this to mean the “ bread 
of life.” To this we have no objections, as is it 
shows our dependence for either or both.

VI. “And forgive us our debts, as we forgive 
our debtors.”

The nature of forgiveness we are here taught. 
Some tell us we should forgive without repent
ance I But does God do so 7 If we forgive our 
debtors without repentance, we ask God to do the 
same! Query—if God forgives without repent
ance, what will hinder the salvation of all men 7

VII. “ Abandon us not in temptation.” (Camp.
Trans.)
He is our Deliverer; not only from present tri

als and temptations, but ultimately from all evil. 
We too often look to finite man for assistance, 
when we ought to look unto Jesus, the Author 
and Finisher of our faith, who will “ make way 
for our escape.” Yes, he will deliver from evil, 
for the kingdom is his, and he has the right to 
rAiern—-fliA nntvor ia kia nnzt kn hoc tkn 

subdue and deliver—the glory is thine, our glo
rious King, forever! Amen.

Will you go, tinner, go, to the highland! of heaven, 
Where the ttormt never blow, where a long turn mer’s given j 
Where the bright purple flowers are their odors emitting, 
And the leaves in the bowers, in the life breeze are flitting t 

Will you go? Sinner, go.

Where the rich golden fruit is in bright cluster! pending, 
And the deep laden bought of Life's fair tree are bending— 
And where Life’s crystal stream is unceasingly flowing, 
And the verdure is green, and eternally growing.

Will you go 1 Sinner, go.

Where the saints clothed in white, cleansed in Life’s flowing 
. fountain,

Shining beauteous and bright, shall inhabit the mountain— 
Where no death nor dismay, neither trouble nor sonow, 
Shall be felt for to-day, nor be feared for to-morrow.

Will you go, sinner 7 Go.

I’ve prepared thee a boma—sinner, const thou believe it7— 
And invite thee to eome; come, O, come and receive iL 
Will you come, sinner 1 Come! for the tide is receding, 
And Uiy Savior will soon, and forever, cease pleading.

Will you come 7 Siuner, come!

dom come.” We are taught to say—
I. “ Our Father.”
A claim to parentage. As children generally 

resemble their parents in their features and ac
tions, so if we are the children of God we will be 
godlike. Let us see that we bear the character
istics required before we claim God to be “ our 
Father.” Who shall decide whether I am a child 
of God 7 The Bible. What must be my char
acteristics! (1.) The “adoption” by faith.— 
Gal. iii. 26, “For ye are all the children of God 
by faith in Christ Jesus.” John. i. 12, 13 ; Gal. 
iv. 5. (2.) The “spirit of adoption.” “For 
ye have not received the spirit of bondage again, preparation or fitness for the kingdom of heaven 
to fear; but ye have received the spirit of adop
tion, whereby we cry, Abba Father.” Rom. viii. 
14,15; Gal. iv. 6; Rom. viii. 9. (3.) You 
must be what some call come-outers. Read 2 
Cor. vi. 14 to end of the chapter. “Wherefore
Come out from among them and be ye separate, physical change, which will take place at the

and 1 will receive you: and will be a Father un
to you, and ye shall be my sons and daughters

saith the Lord Almighty.” Now if we have re
ceived the adoption, and have in possession the 
“ spirit of adoption,” and “ come out ” or “ turn 
away” from those “ who hath part with Infidels,” 
then we can call God “our Father”; for “He is 
not ashamed to be called our God.”

II. “Which art in heaven.”
Here we are taught to avoid idolatry. As 

there are “ gods many and lords many,” we are 
to avoid the worship of all but the “true God,” 
“who is in heaven.” Too often, while en
gaged in solemn worship, our mind is on some 
object of earth. So it ought not to be. We 
should not pray to “ be heard of men”—how can 
we believe if we receive honor of men ? and 
“whatsoever is not of faith is sin.” Brethren, 
let us not be sinners I Let us worship in faith 
believing the “only true God,” “who is in 
heaven.”

HI. “ Hallowed be thy nama.”
Here we are taught to avoid profanity. What 

is profanity 7 It is taking the name of the Most 
High in vain. Then, my brethren and sisters, 
let us dispense with all unnecessary and vain re
petition of that sacred name, which the Psalmist 
calls “ Holy and Reverend,” seeing our Father, 
with whom we converse in supplications, knows reign—the power is his, and he has the right to 
all our wants.

IV. “ Thy kingdom come.”
Here we are taught in reference to the “ king

dom.” Now, if the kingdom had already come,
’ our Savior instruct his disciples thus to 

pray 7 Did he teach them to pray for that which 
a.__ l.j - ------- • No—the
grossest absurdity I But when are we to expect

’ ’1 Not until
the “new heavens and new earth” are created, 
“ wherein dwelleth righteousness,” and the saints thoughts for the consideration of the brethren, 

of the worshippers that are praying, “Thy king- possess the kingdom, and the meek inherit the
earth. Then God’s will will “be done inearth” 
by all his intelligent creation, as all holy beings the utmost consequence at the present time, upon 
now do it “in heaven.” • , * " ’ *' "*

There are a few things that should be noticed 
in this connection. (1.) Are we ready to have 
this prayer answered 7 How many there are 
who repeat this prayer, that if it was answered, 
would be in an awful situation! (2.) We must 
understand what we pray for in order to be ready 
to receive the answer of our prayer. Hence, if 
we pray, “ Thy kingdom come,” we must neces
sarily understand what that kingdom is, so that 
we may be ready for its reception. (3.) The

is, first, a moral change. Our carnal mind 
must be subdued, and that mind be in us which 
was in Christ Jesus. We must possess the spirit 
of the “ world to come”—the spirit of Christ— 
and be in obedience to God’s will. Secondly, a

_____ (Original.
[For the Harbinger ] 

The lord's Prayer.
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URNER.

(For the Harbinger.]
The Advent Herald.

God drove him from the garden. His life, and 
only life is forfeited. Man must die and be eter
nally dead, without a resurrection. But, “as in 
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made 
alive.” The resurrection by Christ brings every 
soul to life from that death they die in Adam, 
but every man in his own order. All that are 
Christ’s are raised into the same incorrupt state 
from which Adam fell. They then have right 
to the tree of life; they eat and “ put on im
mortality,” then bid defiance to all death’s hellish 
machinery, and mock the deserted grave. This 
is their reward, but the perpetuity of this state is 
the gift of God. Those who come forth in their 
corruption have no right to the tree of life; the 
angel guards the way, and they have no passport. 
They must die again, must die the second death; 
and as there is no second resurrection, must re
main forever dead. None die the second death 
in Adam, or in consequence of his transgression; 
but for neglecting Christ’s salvation.

Who then are Cbr'st’s ? He is the Savior of 
faZZ men from the death they die in Adam. All 
that have not sinned after the similitude of Ad
am’s transgression are Christ’s at his coming.— 
Amen. This must include all who have died in 
Adam while incapable of actual transgression.

1st. Because they must be made alive from the 
Adamic penalty.

2d. Because, having never sown, they surely 
have not sown to the flesh, and therefore cannot 
reap corruption.

3d. Their death was incurred by the first Ad-

Plato, speaking of passionate persons, says, they 
are like men who stand on their heads, they see all 
things the wrong way. I

agreeably to the oracles of God, yea or nay.
Yours, waiting for redemption,

Poland, Me., Jan. 21,1848.
P. S. I judge that a misconception of this mat

ter arises from the unscriptural notion that Christ 
saves his people from the effects of the fall, this 
side of the resurrection, and that by faith. This 
is a fatal error. “ His name shall be called Je
sus, for he shall save his people from their sins” | 
—(by faith)—and not from the penalty of the 
Adamic transgression. We are all corrupted, 
and all must die, save the two who have been 
translated, and the few who shall be alive at the 
coming of the Lord, and there are no miraculous 
interpositions. We all have vile affections, and 
if Christians, grace controls them all, so that 
with Paul we can say, “ I keep my body in sub
jection.” But this vile body is not changed un
til the Master appears. “I will ransom them 
from the power of the grave, I will redeem them 
from death”—or change them at his appearing. 
“ We are saved by hope” while here ; but the 
reality is at the resurrection. I wish Bro. Need
ham to examine these thoughts, and if they are 
not correct, please set them right. Truth is my 
only aim. Please take each point to the standard 
of all truth, and closely examine, and then give 
us the result of the investigation. J. T.

ed, become believers in the record God has giv
en us of his Son. As many of such as have held 
out to the end of their probationary state, will be 
changed at his appearing into an uncorrupted 
state, then eat of the tree of life. The gospel of 
faith and repentance is to bring men tv 
have become actual sinners, (the wages of sin is 
death,) but is in no way adapted to such as have 
never sinned, and for want of knowledge cannot 
sin ; hence it is said, “ He that believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved.

But I have digressed, and will therefore close,

ginal (and Bro. Needham will observe it) will 
not bear this translation if you attach to it the 
English definition. The true idea seems to be 
this : at death, man falls in weakness, dishonor, 
and corruption; but they that are Christ’s, at his 
coming, are raised in an uncorrupted state, sin
less and pure, while those who have sown to the 
flesh, are raised in their corruption.

Immortality being the opposite of mortality, 
can convey but one idea, and that is, exemption 
from death—an undying, changeless quality.— 
This is the English definition. Eternal life is a 
consequent of this quality, and is the gift of God.

nal life is an endless cycle. Eternity is only 
just long enough to finish the gift of God to the 
immortalized.

I understand the whole matter thus: man was

In the “ Herald,” for Jan. 15th, they make 
much resistance to the statements in a recent No. 
of the “Harbinger,” touching their late editori
als. As their feelings seem to carry them away, 
allow me to help their memory.

i 1. They seem to talk as if they did not “ dis
credit a part of the Bible.” Their words in re
lation to Ecclesiastes were—“A book which 
makes no claim to being written by inspiration 
of God, for the purpose of asserting true doc- 

by presenting a true record of the experience 
and errors of Solomon, during the days of his 
vanity, and perhaps of his conversion. There is 
not a ‘thus saith the Lord ’ in the whole book.”

2. If any anti-adventist should use such lan
guage in relation to any portion of the Bible 
which speaks of the advent, with the design to 
discredit the doctrine, would not the “Herald” 
be bound, if they spoke at all, to say that they 

J did “ discredit a part of the Bible” ? Would it 
be a sin to say what is so manifestly true ? If 
that book has some claim to being written by in
spiration, &c., then our Lord will reverse their 
decision.

3. Notwithstanding all their excitement and 
to God who ,tronS language against us, for uttering truth so

needful to awaken the flock to their danger, they 
now reaffirm their offensive and offending senti
ment! They say, “We objected, first, to the 
propriety of adopting it (Eccl. ix. 5) as an in
spired expression of Christian faith,” &c. My 
limits will not allow of a review ; hence I only 
state the grand points. f

4. When they venture to quote freely and fre
quently the unambiguous language of inspiration, 
concerning the creation of man as the “living 
soul”—that this “living soul” lived 930 years 
and “he died”—that “the soul that sinneth it 
shall die”—and that the inspired history of man’s 
life and death harmonizes with this: then they 
will give proof positive of faith in such parts of 
holy scripture. This is the basis of “ all scrip
ture” touching this subject. Let them go to the 
root of the matter—“ dig deep,” and build their 
faith “on the rock” of God’s truth, then their 
faith will be apparent; but while they quote any 
thing suited to divert attention from these prima
ry parts of God’s truth, relative to “ the soul ”— 
to its death and resurrection—we must deny all 
ground of faith, except that of blind affection or 
submission, ere we can accord to them what they 
claim.

5. Those who refuse to go to the basis of rev
elation for the doctrine of the advent, have been 
subjected to such imputation—a want of faith in 
God’s word. They take a vague, general view, 
instead of a definite, Bible view ! If the Advent 
Herald act on the same principle, in relation to 
other and essentially connected truths—like those 
of the soul, of death, and the source of “life and 
immortality”—they are in fact subjecting them
selves to this same imputation before God and 
good men. Ps. vi. 5, xlix. 12, 20, cxlvi. 4 ; Isa. 
xli. 10, 12, xxxviii. 18, teach the doctrine of 
Eccl. ix. v. Are they not “ inspired ”*to teach 

I * true doctrines” 1

uncorrupted, he was nevertheless corruptible, i. in his arms,] and forbid them not, for of such is 
e., liable to be corrupted. He was sinless and ’ 
pure, consequently free from the seeds of mortal
ity or death. In this state he was put on trial for
immortality, and if he had obeyed, in process of jng? are such as have sinned, and, having repent
time he would have come to the tree of life, and -’ V j----*--’■*---------------------J r’-J u—
received immortality. Man’s immortality was 
and is in the tree of life. This act would have 
made his incorruption incorruptible, and the con
sequent gift would have been eternal life. When 
man partook of the forbidden fruit, he became 
corrupted, and the seeds of death were sown in 
him, so that as man he really began to die, ac
cording to Jehovah’s decree, “ Dying thou shall 
die.” He would, however, have counteracted 
the laws of death and lived forever, if he could 
have eaten of the tree of life, but would have
been an immortal corrupted man; hence the Lord ]eaving my brethren to be judges whether ! speak

am without their agency. So their resurrection 
to the Adamic state, is, without their agency, ef
fected by the second Adam. “By one man came 
death, by one man came also the resurrection 
from the dead.”

4th. Being thus made alive, no broken com- 
I mand shuts them from the tree of life: they have 
never actually sinned, and they cannot die the 
second death in Adam. Amen.

5th. Because the resurrection world is not a 
probationary state ; and as all these must be made 
alive, they will live forever more, or die sinless

.— o...-----1 and without a trial. Had all died in Adam be- ...
Immortality may be given in a moment, but eter- fore they had sinned in the similitude of Adam’s trines, though it is doubtless given for instruction, 

” sin, the resurrection would have saved a world ; u - ♦—« D™D,.,Dnna
but this, from the nature of the case, could not 
be.

In view of these facts, Christ says, “Suffer 
made incorrupt, but not incorruptible. Though little children to come unto me, [such as he took

------------- * ' — — — -- — — *1- — 1 “ “ ~ X. « I nM.WA T ** 1 '

the kingdom of heaven. The majority of the 
kingdom will be such.

Another class who will be Christ’s at his com-
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5 £ I e 1t e it.
Corruptions of the Church.

ted to be engrafted upon it in the mission church*

and my word for it, he would walk from his mas
ter as quick as you would from a mad dog. Mr. 
S. went on to illustrate the idea of holding a man 
in bondage for the benefit of the man enslaved,

If, from the force of circumstancces, some 
good men tolerate such a course, it is from a feel-

Board was, Say nothing of this, until you get him 
into the church : then purify him. The first anti
slavery sermon, after twenty-five years, is yet to 
be preached to the Cherokee slaveholders. If 
any one ought to have had religion, simple, pure, 
unadulterated, taught to him, it is the Indian, 
whether east or west, T ' , ’ ” ' „ —- r___
been permitted to hold their slaves; have been such case, instead of ten thousand, it would be 
admitted to communion, without reproof, in the 
churches of the Board. When now reproached 
with this sin they’ask, “ Why did not you tell us 
of this before ?” The only honest answer must 
be, “We meant to catch you by guile”—and 
such guile that the poor Cherokee could only 
think you a polished rogue. All this has re-acted 
upon the Christian community. If men, who, 
upon conversion, were ready and willing to give 

agents, that it is right to hold on to their slaves 
what are the thoughtless at the North to con
clude ? Can there be a greater hindrance in the 
way of emancipation 1 Look at Dr. Bacon’s let
ter : the master must neither hold, nor buy, nor

then lands. Look at a church member’s slaves;
part of them mulattoes; half of them living in field and back again; to be whipped if she fails 

to perform the whole of the hard task allotted to 
her; the strong men, her brethren in bondage, 
who would fain assist her, prevented by a brutal 
overseer from doing so t this is the way that 
slaves are held for their own benefit, and to ena
ble these fine, well dressed gentlemen to talk to 
us of regulating the exchanges of the nation by

who applied [Laughter.] An innocent slaveholder ! What 
a moral phenomenon—to the moral world, what 
a comet is to the physical creation. These men, 
all dressed up in black, faring sumptuously every 
day, tell us of their $60,000,000 worth of cot
ton by which the “ commercial exchanges of the 
country are regulated.” But is this $60,000,- 
000 worth cotton produced , by slaves-held for 
their own benefit ? Is it not rather in part raised 
by the toil of the woman, who in the morning 
moves from her poor bed at the blast of the horn ; 
who, while all is damp with the dews of the night, 
goes to the field with an infant of three months 
upon her arm ; who lays that infant under the 
fence, and nurses is after she has hoed across the

free! A man has committed Arson: hang Ar
son, and shake hands with the man
the torch! Mr. S. related the case of a slave re- 

by the Committee to part with either of his wives, cently murdered in New Orleans by a drunken 
master, of which no notice was taken by the 
newspapers—no coroner’s inquest held. The 
argument was, that the master had only destroyed 
his property. He spoke, deliberately, when he

It was a saying of Pythagoras, those are our 
friends who reprimand us? not those who flatter us,

But they have all along the production of cotton! If there was but one 
*' * 3 a 

sufficient reason for the abolition of slavery. — 
Yet such men as Dr. Bacon are denouncing us 
for exposing the wickedness of the Board, while 
they take these lordlings by the hand. But, said 
Mr. S. in conclusion, the eyes of the people are 
upon you: your days are soon over: you will 
go to the judgment: and may God forgive you, 
for I never can, unless I see signs of genuine 
deep repentance.

The Cathedral of the city of Mexico was founded 
in 1552, and cost 1,752,000. It was ninety years 
in building.

ness
persevered in ; but they hope it will not be.— 
There are some who believe the inspired declara
tion that “the word of God is not bound” 
—MUST NOT BE BOUND I Gen. ii. 7,1 
Cor. xv. 45, &c., is as true as the Gospels.— 
Amen. J. B. Cook.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 15, 1848.
' goods, for the benefit of another. Still, you 

would admit him lo the communion! He did 
not do it for his own benefit I Another man pos
sesses a good property; is an exemplary man ; 
but when he returns home by his neighbor’s 
wood pile, at night, he always will steal his 
neighbor’s axe. He cannot let the axe alone: 
it is a constitutional infirmity ; it is his “peculiar 
institution” to steal that neighbor’s axe : yet he 
should be received at the communion, neverthe
less ! The whole clerical wit of New England 
theologians had been expended, to make out the 
case of an innocent slaveholder. Suppose, said 
Mr. S., there can a man be found who keeps slaves 
for their benefit, and not for his own: I would 
take him by the hand and call him brother : I 
would lodge the master and all his slaves in my

. , ...................„ ’ :::___ >d!
—as I have no doubt they could all get in.—

answer to all this flippant casuistry, is this: the 
law is as passive as your cane. To make it sim- 

ing of necessity, and yet with a deep conscious- pier: was it ever known that a law book had 
that it is wrong—that it would be ruinous if stepped down from the shelf of a magistrate, and 

gjven jjjjggg t0 a or other offender, arrested 
him, and brought him to justice 1 Such a thing I, too, would give the slave liberty of conscience, 
had never been known, and never would be.— 
Some twelve persons had been hunted up, who, 
it was alleged, kept men as slaves, for the reason 
that greater evils would result to them from
emancipation : and. this was attempted to be used by the fact of an exemplary man holding stolen 
as a mantle under which the accursed system of —A'~ *k" g* q«:h
slavery might find shelter, and as an ample shield 
for the course of the Board in tolerating slave
holders in churches established to propagate the 
pure gospel of Christ among heathen minds.— 
But was there one of this class who had not said 
to a man, or a woman, or a child—“thou art 
my slave!” Here it is, then, that this law, 
from the shelf of the judge, is called in, and, 
through the master’s mouth, deprives the slave 
of all his manhood. It is the act of the master 
which gives vitality to the law. And yet, with 
this Board, it was the law, and not the master, 
that was the sinner! This reasoning, if he might 
call it such, was made use of to cheat men out of 

who had two wives, and loving them equally immortality. If this doctrine be true, this is an 
illustration : a man has stolen a pair of horses—

sell a slave for fiithy lucre’s sake : he must keep 
him for the sole benefit of the enslaved : he must 
give him mental and moral instruction: he must 
give him liberty of conscience! What a de
lightful slaveholder is Dr. Bacon’s slaveholder!

AMERICAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

{Concluded.)
Mr. Noble inquired whether polygamy was al

lowed in any of the mission churches ?
Mr. Phelps replied that the Report of the Com

mittee did not assert that.it was. It stated only 
that the Board classed it with the other sins, to 
be treated in the same way with them. A Mis
sionary once brought before. the notice of the 
Committee, at Boston, the case of a converted 
man 
well—

Mr. Stewart: He must have been a very af- indict the grand larceny, and let the robber go house, aye, I would lodge them all in one bed! 
fectionate man! [Laughter.]

Mr. Phelps: he could not consent to part with 
either. In that case, the man was not required

The subject was referred back to the Missionary 
to decide for himself. The point was distinctly 
and prominently brought forward in the Address, 
with a view to elicit inquiry. ...« r«.v. ....... w

Mr. Stewart said he felt as though a moral said, that he deemed it quite probable, that in less 
bomb-shell had been thrown into the midst of the than twenty years, it would be questionable whe- 
American Board of. Missions, to-day, at about 4 ther the Christian religion would not be found to 
o’clock this afternoon! What will be the con- have suffered more from the heathenism permit
sequence of this explosion in the moral world, 
lime, the great annotator and commentator, could es, than heathenism would have received benefit 
done disclose. The Board and its supporters from the little Christianity we had carried to hea- 
supposed they had laid up a stock of good works 
for eternity; but those who in their wills had 
laid by a good amount to propagate the unsearch- promiscuous concubinage. The doctrine of the 
able riches of Christ; those who had laid upon 
the altar son after son, and daughter after daugh
ter, for this work, had now at last to learn the sum 
total of the whole to be, that the great man of sin 
has still contrived to rule and reign upon the 
tbrone of the Savior of the world. They now 
find that this Board is but a joint-stock concern 
of the errors of the old world, co«nbined with the 
faults of the new. This exposure made this a 
day of sorrow. We see, alas! that this work of 
heroic devotion and enlarged philanthropy, had 
become entangled with moneyed alliances—with 
the revolting corruptions of the times. We had 
heard it maintained that the laws were the sin
ners, while the men who lived under the laws, 
and carried them out, were guiltless. You might 
in this way enact a law to repeal the ten com- 
mandments, and all there is in the Bible, and out up all, are coolly told by the Board, through 
of it, that is good for any thing, and all would 
be well: the law alone is to blame! The sum 
of the proposition is, that the whole injunctions 
of the Bible can be subverted with complete im
punity, by a South Carolina Legislature! The
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®l)t ^Abvcnt harbinger.
“The wise shall understand.”

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY fl, 1848.
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Answer.
It is said, u God spake to the fathers.” But how 

did he speak to them ? “ By the Prophets.” It is 
also said that God has spoken in these last days. 
But how has he thus spoken ? “ By his Son.” In 
the same conversation it is said, God “ made the 
worlds,” But how did he make the worlds ? By his 
Son. Heb. i. 1, 2. ' It is said that God will judge 
the world. But how will he do it 1 “ By that man 
whom he hath ordained.” Acts xvii. 31. “ God shall 
judge the secrets of men.” How ? “ By Jesus 
Christ.” Rom. ii. 16. God created all things. But 
how did he do it 1 By the Word, John i. 3., or by 
his “ dear Son.” Col. i. 13-16. Paul explainsthis 
matter clearly. “ For though there be that are 
called gods, whether in heaven or in earth (for there 
be gods many and lords many), but unto us there 
is but One God, the Father, OF whom are all things 
and we in him, and One Lord, Jesus Christ, BY 
whom are all things, and we BY him.” 1 Cor. viii. 
5, 6. God is the original, and Christ the instru
mental cause. God performs his work by his Son. 
This makes the matter plain.

God is our Redeemer or Savior. But how does he 
save or redeem ? By his Son. For “ he is able to 
save them to the uttermost that come unto God by 
him.” Heb. vii. 25. And God has exalted Christ, 
with his right hand—what for ? “ To be a Prince 
and a Savior,” or Redeemer. Acts v. 31. God saves, 
or redeems, by his Son. This clearly explains this 
matter.

God acted as a husband to the Jewish Church— 
Christ was not then manifested to the world, but 
now that he has come, God has “ given him to be 
Head, over all things to the Church.” Eph. i. 22. 
<* For the husband is the head of the wife, even as 
Christ is head of the church : and savior of the 
body.” Eph. v. 23. Hence, in whatever sense Christ 
is the husband or head of the church, he is such by 
the appointment of his Father. The Lord enable 
« Inquirer,” and him who answers the inquiries, to 
be among that number, who shall constitute the 
bride of Christ, whom he shall present before the 
Father, saying, “ Behold, I and the children which 
thou hast given me.” Heb. ii. 13.

that the beast, his image, and the number of his 
name, are perfectly distinct: and therefore, no two 
of them can mean the same thing. Hence what is 
meant by the name of the beast is entirely different 
from that intended by the number of his name. But 
how can this be, when it is expressly declared that 
the number of the beast is 666, which number is de
clared to be that of his name ? The solution of the 
whole mystery is as follows : both beasts of the 
Apocalypse, we have already shown, have the same 
appellation ; that is to say, the name of the first and 
second beast is equally E Latine basileia, the Lat
in kingdom ; therefore, by the name of the beast is 
meant the Latin kingdom, and by the number of his 
name is also meant the Latin kingdom. Hence on
ly one of the beasts is numbered ; the name of that 
which is not numbered is termed the name of the 
beast, and the numbered Latin empire is denomina
ted the number of his name, or 666, exactly agree
able to an ancient practice, already noticed, of re
presenting names by the numbers contained in them. 
Therefore, the meaning of the whole passage is, 
that those whom the false prophet does not excom
municate, or put out of the pale of the church, have 
the mark of the beast, that is, are genuine Papists, 
or such as are actively or passively obedient to his 
Latin idolatry. Those also escape his ecclesiasti
cal interdicts who have the name of the beast, or 
the number of his name. By a person having the 
name of the beast is evidently meant his being a 
Latin, i. e. in subjection to the Latin empire ; and, 
consequently, an individual of the Latin world; 
therefore, those that have the name of the beast, 
or the number of his name, are those that are sub
jects of the Latin empire, or of the numbered Latin 
empire, viz. who are in subjection to the Latin 
empire, secular or spiritual. All that were in sub 
jection to the secular or spiritual power were not 
Papists in heart; hence the propriety of distinguish-, 
ing those which have the mark from those which 
have the name of the beast, or the number of his 
name. But which of the two beasts it is which God 
has numbered, has been not a little contested.— 
That it is the first beast which is numbered has 
been the prevailing opinion. On this side are Lord 
Napier, Whiston, Bishop Newton, Faber, and oth
ers. Among those that have supposed the second 
beast to be the one which is numbered are Dr. Hen
ry More, Pyle, Kershaw, Galloway, Bicheno, Dr. 
Hales, &c. Dr. Gill and Reader assert that both 
beasts have the same number, and that the name is 
Lateinos. Though it has been demonstrated that 
the name of the beast is the Latin kingdom, it is 
impossible, from the mere name, to say whether it 
is the Latin empire secular or spiritual; hence the 
necessity of determining which of the two beasts

■ God has computed. That it is the second beast 
r which is numbered is evident from three different
■ passages in the Apocalypse. The first is in chap. 
' xiii. 17. where it is said “that no man might buy or 
I sell save he that had the mark, or the name of the 
• beast, or the number of his name.” Here the name

of the beast is mentioned before the number of his
J name, which is a presumptive evidence that the 
t name of the beast refers to the first beast, and the 
’ number of his name to the second. The second 
f passage is in chap. xv. 2, where mention is made of 
' " them that had gotten the victory over tho beast, 
) and over his image, and over the number of his
■ name.” That here styled the beast is evidently the 
5 secular Latin empire ; for it was to this that the 
1 two-horned beast made an image ; consequently 
J there can be no doubt that the number of his name, 
f or the numbered Latin empire, is the two-horned 
J beast, or false prophet. To feel the full forcb of 
t this argument, it must be considered that the saints

of God are represented as getting the victory over

“Two Homed Beast.”
NO. XIII.

The number of the beast, is the subject of inves
tigation in this article.

Some think that the number is to be found in the 
term of time which elapsed from the date of the 
formation of the league between the Jews and Ro
mans, B. C. 158, and the fall of Paganism, in A. D. 
508, which was just 6G6 years. This view we 
think incorrect, 1st. Because it is the number of ____
his name, and not the number of years the beast # Eta, E long—numerical value, 8. t Epsilon, E short, 5.

existed, which we want to know. And, 2d. It is 
not the number of the name of the dragon, but of 
another beast which we are told to count.

Another class think the number of religious sects, 
in the world, constitute the number under consider
ation. This cannot be. 1st. Because it is the 
number of the name, and not the number of sects, 
we are told to count. 2d. No one has yet had wis
dom sufficient to count just 666 religious, or so call
ed Christian sects, for the very good reason that 
that number has never existed. And, 3d. The sects 
are nowhere called the beast whose name is num
bered.

It is the name of the beast or kingdom that is 
numbered. And by finding a kingdom, the name of 
which will number just 666, and if the name of no 
other kingdom will give this number, then we have 
found the kingdom which is the wicked subject of 
this prophecy. ■ That “the Latin kingdom” is that 
very kingdom, and no other, we think is fully dem
onstrated, in Dr. Clarke’s notes on this subject.— 
And as we have quoted freely from him in some of 
our previous numbers, we will let him speak on the 
question under consideration. After furnishing 
abundant evidence that the practice of representing 
numbers by letters, and names by numbers, existed 
in the days of the apostles, he says :

“ Having thus shown that it was a practice in 
the apostolic age, and subsequently, to count the 
number in words and phrases, and even in whole 
verses, it will be evident that what is intended by 
666 is, that the Greek name of the beast (for it was 
in the Greek language that Jesus Christ communi
cated his Revelation to St. John) contains this num
ber. • • • The beast is the Latin kingdom or 
empire ; therefore, the Greek words signifying The 
Latin kingdom must have this number. The most 
concise method of expressing this among the Greeks 
was asfollows : jE Latine basileia, which 
is thus numbered—

' Bro. Marsh—With your views respecting Christ, 
how do you understand such expressions as these— 
“ All things were made by him ”—“ By whom are all 
things ”—and the like. Was Christ Jesus Creator, 
or was he not ? If he was, how then was he a cre
ated being ? Again—Is God the Father our Re
deemer, or does that emphatically belong to the Son ? 
How shall we understand the passage in Isaiah— 
“ For thy Maker is thy Husband ; the Lord of Hosts 
is his name—thy Redeemer." &.c. Is not Christ 
the Husband of the Church—and do not both these 
titles belong to Him ?

Please answer these inquiries—and oblige
An Inquirer.

B = 
a = 
s = 200 
i = 10 
I = 30 

fe = 5
i = 10 
a = 1,

666
“No other kingdom on earth can be found to con

tain 666. This is then e sophia, the wisdom, or 
demonstration. A beast is the symbol of a king
dom ; the beast has been proved, in the preceding 
part of this chapter, to be the Latin kingdom ; and 
E Latine basileia being shown to contain, exclu
sively, the number 666, is the demonstration.

Having demonstratod that E Latine basileia, the 
Latin kingdom, is the name of the beast, we must 
now examine what is intended by the phrase in the 
17th verse, the name of the beast, or the number of 
his name. Bishop Newton supposes that the name 
of the beast, and the number of his name, mean the 
same thing ; but this opinion is totally irreconcila
ble with chap. xv. 2, where St. John informs us 
that he “ saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with 
fire, and them that had gotten the victory over the 
beast, and over his image, and over the number of 
his name, stand upon the sea of glass, having the 
harps of God.” In this passage it is evident
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Remember These Tilings.

Why does Religion still Decline!

The Cause.
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the beast, as well as over the number of his name, 
which is a proof that two distinct antchristian em
pires are here 
tautology, 
which is m 
parison of this passs 
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tt?” Jan. 31st, soon after the going down of the 
in. th a woaforn wo. 1ft up wfth ap_

that the fire-bells 
engines called out,

Valuable Work.
“Chemistry, and its Application to Physiology, 

Agriculture and Commerce. By Justus Liebig, 
M. D., F. R. S., Professor of Chemistry. Edit
ed by John Gardner, M. D., Member of the Chem
ical Society.”

This valuable work contains 54 large octavo pa 
at 20 cts ; and should be read by all classes of < 
munity. It may be sent by mail at a small expense. 
Address Fowlers and Wells, New-York.

“Tub Great Apostacy.”—A worthy brother 
sometime since suggested the propriety of our say
ing distinctly, that the sentiments contained in our 
articles on the Great Apostacy were our awn, and 
not designed to be presented as the sentiments of 
our brethren generally. This we most cheerfully 
say ; and wish it ever after understood, that all our 
sentiments which we may publish or teach, we 
view in the same light. We palm them upon no. 
man, and condemn no man for rejecting them, if he 
can see no 
truth.

We have heard of no complaint, only from the 
Herald, and we think it should be quiet on the mat
ter, until it shows, or attempts to do so, from the 
word of the Lord, wherein they are incorrect. This 
finding fault with a sentiment, without attempting 
to show wherein it is faulty, is not the better way, 
we think, to arrive at a knowledge of the truth.

We request all who can obtain ihen, to read those 
articles again ; they will bear a second careful read
ing. And when you have done this, show us their 
defect, if you see any—our columns are freely open 
to a friendly investigation of the matter.

. (^Removal.
Our meetings in this City have been removed from 

Shaw’s block, to Minerva Hall, corner of Main 
and South St. Paul-street®:, where they are held, as 
usual, three times on the Sabbath, and on Tuesday 
and Friday evenings.

“The low state of religion has for some time been 
made a topic of frequent discussion through the va
rious channels of communication. The evangelical 
press in every part of our country has called the at
tention of Christians to the subject in almost every 
form in which it can be presented ; and thus many 
thousands who profess to love the Church of God 
and the souls of men more than any other object, 
have had the desolations of Zion laid before them 
and have been entreated to awake from their spir
itual slumbers, seek their first love, and do their first 
works, and thus secure once more the reviving in
fluences of the Holy Spirit. Synods, Presbyteries, 
and other ecclesiastical bodies have taken the sub
ject intq earnest consideration, professed to humble 
themselves before God, passed solemn resolutions, 
renewed their consecration to the service of their 
Lord, and sent down their acts to the churches and 
urged their members to unite with them in returning 
to God, and in seeking a restoration of the joys of 
his salvation. The ministers of Christ have, also 
lifted up their voices in the sacred desk, showing 
the people their transgressions, and the house of Is
rael their sins. And some individual Christians 
have been faithful to their brethren, exhorting them 
to labors of love and prayers of faith. Now what 
is the result of all this ? Watchman, what of the 
night ? Has the morning come 1 Or does the night 
still hang dark and heavy over Zion 1 Here and 
there a single church may have discovered some 
glimerings of light. But as a general fact, the 
church still sits in darkness, and the region and shad
ow of death !

“What shall be done ? It is sometimes said that 
it is not wise to hold up a dark picture Jong, nor tq

1 nroof that two distinct antchristian 
.cre spoken of, for otherwise it would be 

That the two-horned beast is the one 
lumbered is farther evident from a com- 

.ssage with chapter xix. 20. In 
> the words are—“ And the beast 
nth him the false prophet, that 

i, with which he de
ceived them that had received the mark of the beast, 
and them that worshipped his image.” Here noth
ing is said of the number of his name, which is so 
particularly mentioned in chap. xv. 2, and in that 
chapter nothing is mentioned of the false prophet: 
the reason of which can only be, that what is term
ed in one passage the number of his name, is in its 
parallel one called the false prophet. Hence the 
two-horned beast, or false prophet, is also designa
ted by the phrase, the number of his name : and 
consequently, it is this beast which is numbered.— 
But what adds the last degree of certainty to this 
argument is the. passage in chap. xiii. 18. “Here 
is wisdom. Let him that hath a mind count the num
ber of the beast; for it is the number of a man : and 
his number is Six hundred three score and six.”— 
Here is the solution of this mystery ; let him 
that hath a mind for investigations of this kind, 
find out a kingdom which contains precisely the 
number 666 ; for this must be infallibly the name of 
the beast. E Latine Basileia, The Latin King
dom, has exclusively this number. But both beasts 
are called by this name ;—which is, therefore, the 
one that is numbered ? It is said the number of the 
beast is the number of a man ; consequently the 
numbered beast must be a man, that is, it must be 
represented elsewhere in the Revelation under this 
emblem, for in no other sense can an empire be de
nominated a man. Therefore it is not the ten-horn
ed beast, for this is uniformly styled The Beast in 
every part of the Apocalypse where there has been 
occasion to mention this power. It can, therefore, 
be no other than the two-horned beast, or Romishi 
hierarchy; which, on account of its preaching to 
the world its most antichristian system of doctrines, 
and calling it Christianity, is likewise named in 
chap. xvi. 13, xix. 20, and xx. 10, The False 
Prophet.”

sun, the western horizon was so lit 
pearance of a great conflagration, t« 
in this city were rung and tho €-3 
before the cause of the alarm was ascertained.

If such appearances are causes of an alarm, what 
must be the terror that will be produced, when the 
heavens shall really be “on fire," in the great and 
terrible day of the Lord ! 0, sinner, prepare to meet 
that day, for it will surely come ! It is near, and 
hasteth greatly !

(t/3 The names of thirty-two new subscribers 
have been added to our list during the last week.— 
This is quite encouraging, and very conclusively 
shows that with continued and united perseverance 
on the part of our friends, the subscription list of 
the Harbinger may be raised to the proposed three 
thousand. Shall it be done, and in season to reduce 

evidence of their being according to the price of the next volume to the very low sum of .
fifty cents ? It can, and will, if all exert themselves 
to accomplish the good work.

Remember that the terms of this volume are sev
enty-five cents, in advance, to old and new subscri
bers. One active agent has sent over twenty names, 
but no pay. We thank him for this act, but still it 
will never do for us to do business in this way. ' As 
i general rule the pay must accompany the names 
>f all new subcribers.

vest are evidently being gathered in. Steadfastness 
in the faith, generally characterizes the saints who 
are looking for that blessed hope. The Lord 
strengthen us all anew for the good work before us 
—unite our hearts more strongly in his love, and 
soon gather us with all the true heirs, into his peace
ful and everlasting kingdom.

We are happy to say that the cause in many 
prospering. In this city, the saints are 

rived, some prodigals have confessed their 
wanderings, and our congregations are large and 
attentive. Bro. D. I. Robinson is at bis post, and 
doing well for the cause. Brn. Pinney and By water 
are trying to introduce the cause into Batavia, the 
county-seat of Genesee county. A good beginning 
has been made, and we hope to hear of much good 
being done. Bro. J. D. Prudden is breaking new 
ground in town of Clarkson, near twenty miles from 
this city. Quite an interest has been waked up, 
and the prospect of doing good was quite encour
aging.

New fields, and there are many, are places where 
most good can now be done. We hope of 
break out, beyond their old beaten paths, 
what can be done for those who have nevt 
the glad tidings of the kingdom at hand.
exhort those who have long been fed with the Word 
and have the means to contribute freely and boun
tifully to aid in commencing the good work in new 
places. Our brethren who engage in this work 
need pecuniary aid. Who will help them ?

We have cheering letters from different parts of 
the country, that sinners, in small numbers, are 
turning Jo God. The scanty gleanings of the har-

1. When a person becomes sensitive in a contro
versy, verbal or written, and calls hard names, im
pugns the motive, and assails the character of his 
opponeiit, it is a sure evidence that he either does 
not understand, or ij not actuated by the principles 
of sound philosophy : for it U not good philosophy 
to become angry, and do wrong, in any case. It is 
said somewhere that some of the heathen philoso
phers considered it great weakness and folly to be
come angry under any circumstances whatever._
“ Soft words and hard arguments," are according 
to the principles of sound philosophy.

2. When a person indulges a bitter spirit, and 
deals in unkind and criminating words, he does not 
possess the spirit of Christ: for it teaches us to 
love even our enemies, and much more a brother— 
that love worketh no ill to a neighbor—to judge not 
—condemn not, and to be kindly affectioned one to 
another, in love preferring one another.

3. When a person yields to anger, and indulges 
in harsh denunciatory words, it is a sure evidence 
that he feels the weakness of his own cause, does 
not understand how to defend it, or has no better ar
guments to sustain it. A wise disputant will always 
present his best, his strongest, his most weighty 
and convincing evidences ; and if he deals chiefly 
in unkind and criminating words, it is quite certain 
ho is lacking in sound logical and scriptural argu
ment.

Remember these things, in deciding what is and 
what is not truth. Never were you in greater dan- 

of being deceived than now ! Let no man de- 
iu I Nothing but the truth, and those who 
1 obey it, will abide the day of the Lord’s
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rael, F
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 9, 1848.

FROM BRO. W. MOSHER.

FROM BRO. F. m’WILLIAMB.

FROM BEO. L. P. JUDSON.

The Cross and the Crown.
If the vision of Dan. viii. 14, has any thing to 

do with that of Dan. ix. 24, then there are two 
immovable points—the Cross and the Crown.— 
And these two periods are the data by which all |

Wesson Mosher.
Glovcrsville, JV. Y., Jan. 4, 1848.
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peace, a 
righteor 
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(iorrtsponbcncc._ ____ - X ______  ____ _______ and m;
“These epistles, beloved, I write unto you; in which I etir up 

your pure minds by way of remembrance "—Pete*.
** Exhort one another: and so much the more as ye sec the day 

approaching.”—Psou

the dates encompassed within the 2,300 years 
may be accurately ascertained.

It is evident that the. Cross must stand in the 
middle of Daniel’s last of 70 weeks; if “in the 
midst of the week he shall cause the sacrifice and 
the oblation to cease,” means that he was at that 
time crucified. That being the fact, then, the 
commandment “ went forth” on the 1st day of 
the 1st month, 486i years previous to that 
event, which must have been the first day of 
Abib, (Ez. vii. 9,) 453 B. C., consequently, ac
cording to Bible reckoning, our Lord was baptized 
on the 1st day of A. D. 30, and crucified A. D. 
331, and at the true A. D. 331 immovably stands 
the Cross. And 31 years after which completes 
the confirming of the covenant, which fills up

there remain 1810 years. The question arises, 
when will these end ? Ans. At the Crown, just 
18131 years from the Cross—if Dan. xii. 12 
stands corrected with Dan. xii. 13. Now add 
the true age of Christ, 331 years, 10 an^

*72 L. C. ______ -____ error for*
jquinox,) to 1847 Abib, and it makes 2,300

pause a...
ject.

I love the t~ 
sincerity, wheti 
whatever their 
or of the end of th 
~uch light on the

Dear Bro. Marsh:—I have recently visited Pom- 
"... Salem and Buffalo, and found the

these places strong in the faith and 
o »coming of our blessed Lord. Bro. . 

Crawford is located at Millville and occasionally 
preaches in the vicinity. He is laboring to the great ! 
acceptance of the brethren. Many *without hope | 
a<-e also glad to hear the word and in instances have I 
extended invitations to him to preach to them. In | 
the meetings I had the privilege of attending, a good f 
spirit seemed to prevail, and I believe, with proper 
efforts, souls might be brought to embrace the Lord 
and rejoice in the truth. Bro. Crawford has to “la
bor working with his hands” to support his family.

re all done what the Lord would have them do in 
i matter ?

When the Savior comes I am confident he will 
find some of his jewels in that vicinity. The Lord 
add to their numbers while the vision tarries.

admire, adore and love its author, and if I had thou
sand lives I would sacrifice them all, suffering the 
most excruciating torture rather than fall back on 
the ground I occupied five years ago. I hope and 
pray the Lord will sustain the brethren that are in 
front of the battle. My love is great for them all, 
though some of them difler from me in the truths re
ferred to in this communication. O that all who re
ceive the whole truth may guard against old prepos
sessions, and go just where it leads them.

Your brother in patient waiting for the hope of Is
rael, F. McWilliams.

Dear Bro. Marsh:—There is one doctrine which 
I will name (though all are precious) which you 
have presented faithfully in your paper, called the 
unconscious state of the dead and the final destiny 
of the wicked. Some of our brethren have looked 
upon thia doctrine as unimportant, and its presenta- 

°*1' tion calculated to divide and distract the children of 
5r or God ; but I differ, in the spirit of love and kindm 

from this view, and think the reverse. In my 
mation it is of great moment, and never was it i_ 
needed than at the present. It shows most con 
sively that eternal life cannot be realized until 
coming of Christ. That then alone imrn 
shall be given, and that Abraham, Isaac and 
the prophets, the apostles and faithful in every age, 
are now sleeping in Jesus, not having received the _ ca* ’ 
promises—and cannot, according to Paul, until the v 
whole family of the redeemed are brought together 
at the resurrection. Heb. xi. 39, 40.

I most solemnly believe that God meant as he 
said, when he said, “The soul thatsinneth it shall 
die”—“ The wages of sin is death ; but the gift of 
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord”— , * •-
“He that believeth on the Son hath life; but he that an^ a,non6 
believeth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath 
of God abideth on him”—and other like sayings, too 
many to cite here. Otherwise, the Bible would be 
no revelation, and would be at the mt , 
nuity of every designing expositor, and we miB... 
have a thousand meanings for the plainest Scripture.
I solemnly believe that the Scriptures as we have 
them are divinely inspired and a perfect rule of faith 
and practice, and that I am not under the necessity 

iling to the fathers, the councils of past ages 
b Pope, any Archbishop, Bishop, Priest, Min- 
kdvent Lecturer, or any other man, to obtain 

uv,» .rue sense ; but they perfectly explain them- 
'ves by comparing them.
My grateful heart has thanked God a thousand 

imes, for raising up, m his providence, Bro. Miller, 
many others too numerous to mention, to pre

sent the truth as far as they have.
It has been a matter of the greatest astonishment 

how any who have been instrumental in shedding 
light, have gone, some to the farm, some to their 
merchandise, and others to the corrupt organizations 
of the present day. Why ? Because the time has 
passed. What time I Human time! God’s time is as - 
definite as ever it was. We have a connected chain Have 
of divine truth—prophetic events have succeeded this i 
each other in time and manner as predicted, until we 
are brought down to the last link in this great chain 

. | of God's making. We look on it, we have it, we

it amounts to 1847 from the birth of Christ. Or 
add 453 B. C., (Abib, which answers to our ver
nal ec ’
years, which must end at the next vernal equinox, 
or according to our present mode of reckoning, 
the coming spring.

dwell upon a painful subject continually. This may 
be true in many cases, but this forms an exception. 
What did the ancient prophets do in a like case ?—

. Did they cease to entreat Israel to return to God be
cause their messages were unheeded, and the people 
would n->t return ? What does God do ? Does he 
cease to call upon his people to return to him while 
they continue their wanderings ? When such is 
the fact, look out for terrible judgments. When 
God said of Ephriam, “Let him alone,” his doom 
is sealed. We trust, then, that the evangelical press, 
that ecclesiastical associations, that ministers indi
vidually, that all who have a heart to weep over the 
desolations of Zion, and to pray for her prosperity, 
will not cease to use their efforts to bring the church 
at large to a sense of its condition and its guilt.— 
Let them not for Zion’s sake, hold their peace, and 
for Jerusalem’s sake not rest, until the righteous- 

• ness thereof go forth as brightness and the salva- ^e 70 weeks, or 490. Then of the 2,300 year 
tion thereof as as a lamp thatbumeth. 1010

But why has what has been done produced so lit
tle effect ? Why has the action of ecclesiastical 
bodies during the last year fallen to the ground as a 
dead letter ? Take for instance, what was done by 
the Cincinnati Synod last fall. The readers of the 
Watchman will recollect the paper adopted by that 
body as an expression of its views and feelings ;— 
one of the most positive and solemn documents ev
er adopted by any body of Christians. What has 
become of it ? What have been the results ? God 
has doubtless kept it in remembrance, and will bring 
it up in the great day. Perhaps good is yet to come 
of it. It is not yet too late. We hope it will be 
called to remembrance by the ministers and churches 
and laid to heart.

“ Perhaps the Achan who troubles the camp of 
Israel has not yet been discovered, or if discovered, 
has not been slain. Perhaps there are sins yet to 
be put away, that must be put away before the re
viving spirit can consistently return. Which will 
you have—your sins and spiritual death ? or h 
ness and spiritual life ? Let each one answer 
himself.”

Thus speaks the Watchman of the Valley, for 
Jan. 13th. It deeply pains pur heart while we read 
the mournful lamentation. And what adds to our 
sorrow is the fact that the churches are blind to the 
cause of their leanness, coldness and spiritual death, 
and consequently know not how to remove these 
sore evils. Scores of their ministers have cove
nanted to pray for the return of the spirit; the 
whole world have been called upon to pray for the 
same blessing—days of fasting and of prayer have 
been set apart for the same purpose; sermons have 
been preached and addresses published. But “ what 
has become ” of them all ? “ Wfrat has been the 
result? God has doubtless kept it in remem
brance.” Yes, doubtless he has ; but not in order 
to bless with gracious answers of mercy, but to 
frown upon all such efforts. His Truth, relative 
to the Second Advent of Christ, has been rejected ; 
and nothing but his displeasure can reasonably be 
expected., O that the people would be wise, and . 
understand what this state of things clearly indi- « 
cates, viz : that we are in the last days, when the ■ 
church is turned away from the truth unto fables, * 
and the end of all things is near.

Dear Bro. Marsh:—By the reception of the first 
number of volume xvi. of your welcome and excel
lent Harbinger of the whole, truth, I am reminded of 
my obligations to “communicate to him thatteach- 
eth ; hence, I herein enclose two dollars, with my 
prayers to Him who bolds the winds in his fists and 
manages the storm, that you may be sustained in 
your arduous and perplexing task, that you may be 
directed by that wisdom that is from above—for tru
ly we live in perilous times ; and yet I cannot see 
why a friendly discussion on points of difference 
'lould make a division in the ranks of those who 
ve the appearing of Jesus. Neither do I see it 

iry for those who are ever ready to exchange 
>r truth, to have the coming of the Lord 

r oned for ten years,” that we may have time 
iscuss those points. But perhaps I had better 

and let those who wish, say more on this sub

truth—I love all that love our Lord in 
icther they believe in trinity or unity
air views may be of the state of the dead 
1 r ‘he wicked, or whether they have as 

much light on the subject of our coining Lord as the 
Lord in mercy has blessed me with ; if they bear the 
fruits of the spirit, they are my brothers and sisters 
and mother. 1 love especially the advent cause, and 
while I have the means I shall endeavor to aid the 
work. I feel truly that time is short—redemption 

en oi <’rawetfi n'gh ! Jesus is coming, and there is glory 
Iness inmy8o,,l'
esti- 1 would just say, Bro. Marsh, the Lord has visit- 
more Gloversville with a few mercy drops. There has 

a something of an awakening up among some of 
uie professors and a few have been hopefully con
verted, mostly young females—but the multitude, 

professors and non-professors, still remain 
ire they were, cold, backslidden, worldly-minded, 
d, careless, hardened in sin, and growing worse 
. worse. During this little excitement, the sub

jects of the coining of the Lord in the clouds of hea
ven, the melting elements, the judgment scenes, have 
not been entirely overlooked, yet held so far in the 
distance that they have not had the proper force ;— 
yet I rejoice in what has been done. I have wept 
and prayed with the weeping, agonizing penitent,
j----- them one of my own children, and I have

asion too, to join with them in praise to Je
sus for redeeming mercy! Praise the Lord, O my 

Bible would be 80l‘1' Amun.
mercy and inge- As cver y°ur8’ wa,tlnff for the adoption, to wit: 
, and we might the of the body.
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FROM BRO. W. WHITE.

Notices.
BUSINESS NOTES.

©bitutinj.
“Them which deep in Jesus will God bring with him.” APPOINTMENTS.

Sidney, a Dec. 29, 1817.

FROM BRO. H. HOATLAND.

REMITTANCES FOR THE HARBINGER.

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS.
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Br’n Himes and Hale appoint to preach in West Troy, Feb. 20; 
Utica, Feb. 23-27; Clinton, March, 1-5; Syracuse, March 8-12; 
Aubnrn, March 15-19; Buffalo,22-26.—[Advent Herald.

Bro. T. Hadley, Fingal, C. W., Jan. 3d, writes : 
“The Harbinger contains meat in due season to I 

all sincere lovers of truth. I was brought from dark
ness to light under the second advent doctrine 
’43, and 1 am still strong in the faith of the spec 
coming of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.”

Bro. W. Cowdery, Woodstock, Vt., Jan. 3d, 
writes :

“The Harbinger is a welcome messenger to us. 
We fully approve of its course and the spirit it 
breathes, and feel in duty bound to support it while

Dear Bro. Marsh:—The cause here is very low 
at present. We have had no preaching since last 
fall. Our prayer is that God would direct some 
faithful servant this way who will not shun to de
clare the whole counsel of God. How thankful we 
ought to be that God has in mercy given us the Bi
ble, that we may learn bis love to us and the redemp
tion wrought by his Son, and the final glory that is 
yet to be revealed! O bless the Lord, for he is good! 
I love his truth and his children. I love to bear rc- 

oach of believing all that is spoken of Jesus, as 
all as the blessing for obeying him. It is enough 
r a servant to be as his Lord. If we suffer with 

him we shall reign with him. What though we be 
reviled for our hope, and be called the base ones of 
the earth, because we cherish the faith of Jesus’ 
speedy personal advent ? can all this injure us ! No, 
no—for who is he that can harm us if wo be follow
ers of that which is good ? Surely God will vindi
cate his truth and justify those who honor him 
believing and obeying it. Let us daily ‘ 
selves and keep near to God and the Bi

Yours in the bonds of love,
Wm. White.
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In Buffalo, also, I found a good state of feeling. 
The congregation which is now enjoying the labors 
of Bro. C. B. Turner, is increasing, and the saints are 
waiting not indifferently but patiently, I hope, for 
the return of their Lord.

I believe the whole region is more accessible to 
the word than formerly, unless I mus 
larger villages and principal towns, 
some exceptions seem to remain mt 
but in the country places the mass of the people are 
generally accessible. Perhaps it would be well for 
lecturers to bear this in mind. Is it so in other pla
ces ? May it not be that in those more densely pop
ulated places where we have generally preached, the 
people have neglected so much light that there is 
less hope among them than among those in other 
societies ? If so, then it is plain where wisdom 
wonld direct our efforts. Yours hoping,

L. P. Juds 
Jamestown, N. Y., Jan. 27, 1848.

i in Rochester are held in Minerva Hall, corner 
sutli St. Paul-streets, three times every Sunday, and 

ay evenings. The Lord’s supper will be 
uon of the first Sabbath in every month.

it brings glad tidings of our coming King. I 
the Lord support and direct you in all your tri 
and keep you unto his coming and kingdom.”

Bro. B. Irish, New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 7th, 
writes :

accessime io T . . ,. _ , , ,
-ast except the 1 *iave been sat,sfied for a l°ng time, t 

is These with stan(^ J011 have ^hen *n re£ard to the adve 
.u’ch prejudiced: ?f llle a"? “lh,:r kindrei1 doet™<»> ‘ 
>f the people are suPP°'lHi by B,ble teetimon,.’’

Bro. L. Dudley, Perry’s Mills, N. Y., Jan. 4th, 
writes :

“ The kingdom is yet to come, with all the im- people, 
mortal joys we have been anticipating. Therefore the writ 
let us be patient in tribulation, for the coming of the Though 
Lord draweth nigh. 0 let us watch and be kober, band, and 
and pray always, that we may be accounted worthy who have 
to stand before the Son of man. Blessed are they *k' 
who do his commandments, that they may have right 
to the tree of life and enter in through the gates in
to the city of the New Jerusalem. It is a great 
thing to be ready to be changed in a moment. 0 
may we be sanctified through the spirit and truth.
I have been disappointed a number of times, but my 
faith has never been shaken in the doctrine of the 
speedy advent of Chris 

“The Lord is still t 
been converted, and sij 
Sawyer and othf

Dear Bro. Marsh:—There are a few in this plaee 
who are looking for their coming Lord, and are stri
ving to be ready to meet him in peace. Our num- 
bor is greatly decreased since the tenth day move
ment ; but notwithstanding the great sifting, I be
lieve a remnant will be saved. The Lord has said 
that his “eyes are upon the sinful kingdom,” and 
that he “will destroy it from off the earth.” “1 will 
lift the house of Israel among all nations, as corn is 
lifted in a seive, yet shall not the least grain fall up
on the earth.” Amos ix. 8, 9. The time passed by 
io which we expected to see the Lord coming in the 
clouds of heaven, and then came in, as it -were, a 

p nations, .false teaching..and _doctrincv_fcQt 
take three infinite persons to make one infinit 
Being or God ; yet they seem not to see or un-! 
derstnnd it. Some say there are three persons 
and only one being—a distinction without any |with all his heart; 
difference, for one person is one being, and three 
persons are three beings, however much it may

1 i remain a pilgrim ana a stranger,
H. jloATLAND.

Cicero, N. Y., Jan. 7, 1848.

May would be but a short rest in the grave before he 
rials, should be awakened by the voice of the archangel 

and trump of God to behold the King in his beauty 
and be like him.

He has left a large circle of brethren and relations 
who deeply feel their loss, yet they may rejoice that 
their loss is his gain. We do most ardently hope 
and pray that parents, brothers and sisters, and all 
who have been blest with his faithful exhortations, 
will so heed the voice of warning that they may be 
prepared to meet him who though dead yet speaketh.

His funeral was attended by a large concourse of 
' , who listened attentively to a discourse, by 
niter, from Rev. xiv. 13.

”gh death has frequently entered our little tried 
___i borne from our midst dear and faithful ones 

who have been with us looking for our King, yet wfe 
rejoice that the tyrant will not always reign and tri
umph over the just! no, thank God! He whose 
right it is will soon come and swallow up death in 
victory!______________________ W. H. Dow.

Died, at his father’s resident 
Vt., Dec. 48th, Bro. Lucius I. 
year of his age.

Bro. Taylor embraced the gospel and found Jesus 
precious, the chicfes^mong ten thousand and the 

ite one altogether lovely, in the year 1842. In the be- 
. ginning of the year 1843 he had the privilege of 
hearing the glorious doctrine of the second advent 

1 [it hand. He heard and embraced the blest tidings 
|with all his heart; and while he lived, he lived wor- 

ligh profession he had made, adorning it 
' with a well-ordered life and godly conversation,- 
heeding the language of the Apostle: “Seeing v 
look for such things, what manner of persons ougl 
ye to be, in all holy conversation and godlinesi 

; looking for and hasting unto the comi 
of God.” Although disappointed in 
King in his beauty at giv— 
fainted not, but embraced 
“If I go away I will come again,”___________
was a stranger and pilgrim, seeking a heavenly coun 
try. He stood firm upon the blessed promise, rea- 

:e in dy always to confess a crucified, risen and soon com- 
eedv *n£ ^e8lls—alwa?8 faithful to warn all with whom 

y he associated of the approaching judgment, and to 
point all away to that gospel which alone has pow
er to prepare us to stand in the grand and awful day.

He sought the will of God for the rule of his life; 
consequently when sickness came and death a 
proached, he maintained perfect submission to t 
will of God, feeling if called to sleep in Jesus, it

Z B Wasson—Both are credited on book to No. 221.
J Moffatt—Paid to whole No. 273.
E Rowell—He commenced with No. 9, Vol. 12. We ctn not 

now see where a mistake has been made, and yet it may have 
been so. According to our books, your previous remittance paid 

. as follows: N. R. T. No. 221, A. G. 8. 212, D. P. 212, L. G. 225.

Died, in Bloomingville, on the 5th inst., Bro. Ben
jamin Bailey, aged about 34 years.

When quite young he enlisted in the cause of 
Christ and lived according to his profession. He 
was a thorough investigator of every principle which 
wits brought to bear upon his mind. In an early 
day he canvassed the doctrine of the speedy coming 
of our blessed Lord. He saw its truth and received 
it with joy ; and until his derth was an uncompro
mising advocate of its truth in all of its bearings. 
But a few moments before he died, he told his wife 
not to weep, “for,” soid he, “our separation will be 
but short. Jesus will soon come, I shall awake and 
wc shall meet—only be faithful.”

Our little society in Bloomingvilie has met with 
a great loss ; we realize it. But we feel there is 
something for ns to do. We have depended too 
much upon our beloved brother. May the Lord di
rect us in all his ways and lead his children into all ___ —
truth. Sister Bailey receives the blow with Chris- B Hathaway No. 249, I Simmons F Davis A Perkins Misses L 
tian fortitude. I pray the Lord toeuetain her in her KJ2
afflictions and trials and preserve her blameless un- each. B Goodyin L E Wight S U«dll H T.,ta B 
to the coming of the Lord Jesus. wr ?aJt,er A J* £'Thurston A G Saw-

J. M. Judson.
Sandusky City, O., Dec. 31, 1848.
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If sweetest joys here vanish all, 
And fade like hues at even ;

Our brightest hopes like meteors fall— .
There are no tears in Heaven.

The mourner sad, who drown’d in grief
Hath long in sorrow striven,

Shall find at last a sweet relief, 
Tears wiped away in Heaven.

Wesson Mosher.
Gloversville, JY. Y., Jan. 4, 1848.

named Ramon Mon- 
us'. Among other in- 
r " ig: “Amp-”

—thou{ 
come ts. 
hear y- 

my f 
trust

Thou, God, our joy and rest shall be, 
And sorrow far be driven ;

And sin and death forever flee 
The tearless courts of Heaven.

of evil, led 
ung from 
refore to

There from the blooming Tree of Life, 
The healing fruit is given ;

Yes ! There shall cease the painful strife— 
There are no tears in Heaven.

Dear Bro. Marsh:—I have recently visited Pom-
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i book 
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rgive me.’ I 
should return 
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read a chap- 

"jntion.
cind-

ison.
d other here- 
gloss to the 

of Origen and 
as to the nature of 

- - irtant change, that 
gan to find favor. .

uries, holiness was tin- FiVe Copies................
ilh, the love of God and Ten ,
igs of men and all their Free, t0 ti108(

horn Was nothing

High I am unworthy to speak to you if you will 
to my house, my wife and I shall be glad to 
you pray for your enemies.’ I took the nc‘~ 

to my friend the pastor, who thought it imprud^^* 
to trust myself alone in his house, and I went with a 
pious school-master. As soon as the officer 
me, he embraced me and said, ‘ I have read the 
to my wife, and beg your pardon for the I 
ner in which I have treated you. Forg: 
replied, ‘ Dear Sir—It is not to me you sh 
thanks, but to God. Let us pray to him.’ 
had done so I took the Testament and read _ . 
ter, to which he paid the most serious attei 
His wife also received me with the greatest ki 
ness. ‘ There is one thing,’ said the officer, ‘ which ___
I wish-you to promise me: that is, if you ever again less 1 
offer that book to a monster like myself, who repul- their 
see you fourteen times, go again a fifteenth time to 
him.’ What an encouragement to persevering and 
self-denying efforts in doing good! What an exam
ple of the benevolent and forgiving spirit of the gna- 
pel! What an instance of its power to change 
heart! What a noble character was this colpor
teur, compared with the Alexanders and Ctesars, the 
Byrons and Shakspcares, the Ciceros and Platos, of 
this world.—Bible Society's Extracts.

Slavery in Kentucky.

What if our bark o’er life’s rough wave 
By adverse winds be driven,

And howling tempests round us rave, 
There are no tears in Heaven.

The Baptist Almanac and Annual Register for 
1848, gives the following grand total of Baptist or
ganizations. ministers, members, fee., in the United 
urates:

Ministerial associations, 564 ; churches, 9,888; 
ordained ministers, 5,657; licensed preachers, 1,199; 
the whole number of church members, 731,906; the 
number of baptisms during one year, 36,509.

In the entire world, there are said to be 13,804 
Baptist churches; 8,469 ordained ministers; and 
1,031,836 church members; and the number of bap
tisms in one year is set down at 57,605. Hence it 
appears, that more than half of all the Baptist church
es, ministers and members, in the world, are to be 
found in the United States.

As ever yours, waiting for the adoption, to wit: 
the redemption of the body.

in vud first and dwvuu v«u*mi 
derstood to be, as it is in trut , 
of man, regulating the feelings of m 
senses, appetites, and actions. The 
felt to be sinful in the senses : 
ly in their illicit and excessive «...

.tonic notions of the nature and origin 
wise and learned to suppose that sin sprung 
contact of spirit with matter, and theref.

What though affliction be our lot, 
Our hearts with anguish riven, 

Still let it never be forgot
There are no tears in Heaven.

regard the appetites themselves as sinful, and to 
make holiness to consist in sexual chastity, celibacy, 

note virginity, only to be perfectly attained by the extir- 
ident pation of the appetites, and liberation from the body.

It was a false philosophy therefore, against which 
the apostles warned the church, and which they pre
dicted would corrupt it, that excited prejudices 
against the millennarian doctrine, and prepared tho 
way for its rejection.

4. That even when those prejudices, engendered 
by a false philosophy, had been excited, still suc
cess did not crown the attempt to get rid of mil
lennarian doctrine, till a style of interpretation was 
introduced, sanctioned and worked into a system, 
whicl\ actually rendered the sacred Scriptures use- 

58 to common people, and prepared the way for 
u.^.r becoming the exclusive possession of the 
priests.

6. And that it became necessary, on the part of 
the first opposers, to deny or to doubt the canonical 

gos- authority of the Book of the Revelation, or practi- 
e the cally and sceptically to reject, and to undervalue a 

portion of the Word of God, from the beginning ad
mitted to be genuine and of divine authority, and 
especially commended to our study and valuation. 
—Dissert, p. 226.

A Great Contrast.
The streets, this morning, were full of green-coat

ed, gloved and booted men, hurrying with their red 
faces to their warm counting-houses and stores, and 
we saw’ a pretty young girl of the tender age of nine 
or ten, with her bare feet and arms, and an old sack 
on her thinly clad shoulders, into which she was 
thrusting the bits of straw and dirty paper which 
she raked out of the gutters. Nobody stopped to 
gaze on the strange sight; but it is not a strange 
one, and that is the reason why nobody’s hair stood 
on end at seeing it; and to see that young creature 
employed in such a manner, earning her poor break- 

_ fast doubtless, and then to see the well clad crowd 
dge, rush past without speaking to her, and to see the 
^en- tall church steeples, the great Tract Society’s house, 

the Missionary rooms, the Bible house, and the com
fortable homes into which murderers and robbers are 
put, was enough to make one. turn a Fourierite.— 
JY. Y. Mirror. _______ ____

Position of the Clergy and Laity.—A correspon
dent of the Christian Watchman, a Baptist pa nor 
published in Boston—by no means ultra on aboli
tionism—in describing his tour through the State 
of Kentucky, makes the following statement rela
tive to the position of the clergy in that State on 
the great subject of emancipation :

“That day is hastening fast. Not only has the 
morning star appeared, but it is becoming lost in 
the radiance which breaks from the rising sun of 
freedom. The friends of emancipation are increas
ing in wisdom, strength, determination and in num 
bers. Persons of almost every class are joining 
them, although with various degrees of knowledge, 
boldness and decision. A very intelligent Ke 
tuckian, a zealous advocate of this cause, observed 
to me that it was comparatively easy to win over 
to his views the influence of laymen, of statesmen, 

wing: “Among jurjsts and others, but that the clergy seemed to 
[ visited in Mont- |,e most impervious of all to the force of argument 
rord of God, there on this subject, and that those of my own denomi

nation furnish no exception to this remark. The 
ipiritof my informant appeared to be mild and can- 

------- U.J, and I was sorry to be unable to refute or modi- 
^ord of fy his testimony. Alas! it is too true. The min- ganiz 
leard of jgters of Christ have hereby placed themselves in state 

a false position in the sight of mankind; for having 
become occupied with the discussion of the question { 
of slavery theologically, and in efforts to prove that t 
it is not necessarily a sin, intelligent laymen who r 
have been looking at that question in the lights of 

I philosophy and political economy, have gotten far ] 
in advance of their religious teachers, and where hu- j 
man freedom is the theme, humanity soars above t 
Christi anity.”_______________ a

The Primitive Faith. J
The following facts are worthy of note : t|.
1. That while the primitive Church retained her 

~reatest simplicity of faith, and purity of life, and 
_ririt of martyrdom, the premillennial coming of 
Chri«t, for the establishment of his kingdom on the 
earth, was extensively and generally received, and 
used for the purposes of holy living.

2. That the very best evidences of dissent from it, 
se who attempted to unite philos- 
inity, and to adapt the truths of 
ecisions of human reas1 
not till Cerinthus and 

d and given a sensual f 
rinc,and the notions 
>m Platonism, a 
-------------- j.yjmj

The following
1. That while 1 

mntempt. greatest simplicity 
j, he gave spirit of martyrdor

. _.ie esta 
j extensiv 
le purposes of

______ t the very
On appear among those 

‘Se- phy with Christian 
” Scripture to the dec 

3. That it was i" 
tics, had perverted <■ 
millennarian doctrip 

;r converts from 
.. □ mderg

A converted Spanish monk, nar 
salvatge, has become a colporteur. . o 
teresting facts, he narrates the following: ‘ 
the six hundred Spaniards whom I visited 
pelier, and to whom I offered the Word ot Goa, t----
was one, a man of distinction and wealth, who had M<w, 
served in the army, and now lived in retirement. 8piri 
One day, I went to the house, and told him I had ta- 
ken the liberty to call and offer him the Wor4 ■ • 
God. ‘ Ah!’ said he, ‘ I know you; I have he 
you. You are a worthless fellow.’ ‘Very true,’ I 
replied, I feel that more and more ; and this book has 
taught me what I am, and who is that Savior whom 
I needed. And it has afforded me such consolation 
and instruction............ ’ He did not allow me to
finish, but in his fury gave me a violent kick, and 
drove me from his house. I went away ; but the 
next day I returned. I had hardly time to state my 
object, before he raised an umbrella which he had in 
his hand and struck me a heavy blow on the head. 
I turned away, and went back. The third time I 
had no better success ; the fourth, fifth, sixth, and 
so on to the fourteenth time, I repeated my visits ; 
but I must own that I trembled each time as I mount
ed his steps, expecting to be loaded with cc"‘---- *
The last time, enraged at my perseverence, ... o_.. 
me a blow which threw me down, and injured me so 
as to force me to remain in my room for several days. 
On the first day I could leave the house, having 
heard that the wife of him who had repulsed me so 
often was sick, I again resolved to visit him. 
my way to his house, I met him in the street. ... 
nor,’ said I, ‘ I have heard bad news.’ ‘ What news ?’ 
returned he in a tone of contempt. ‘That your la
dy is very sick.’ ‘ What business is that of yours?’ 
‘ It is my business, Senor, for I wish to pray with -----
her. Will you not accept this book, the Word of other — 
God, which has given peace to my soul, and will holiness, had undergone a very imports 
give peace to yours if you receive it T Then to get opposition to millennarian views bega 
clear of me, he took the book, paid me, and hurried In the first and second centuries, ho 
away. Five days after, I was in my room, end saw 
this gentleman coming towards the house with the 
Testament in his hand. I thought immediately that 
he came to return the book and maltreat me, and I 
hastily locked the door. I remained quiet, and he ly in 
withdrew. An hour after, I saw him coming again, Plate 
and soon perceived he had pushed a paper under my the 
door. I took it, and read the following words: ‘ Sir the
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THE DESCRIPTION.

“ There lives at this time in Judea, a man of 
s name is Jesus Christ. 

The barbarians esteem him a prophet, but his fol
lowers adore him as the immediate offspring q

[For the Harbinger ]

Purity.

For the Harbinger.

Jesus Christ.

raise 
Ms.’

(For the Harbinger.] 

Doctrine of Oneness.
It seems strange to me that it is necessary to 

use long arguments and the best reasoning to 
prove to enlightened and well educated men that 
it is impossible for three distinct and infinite per
sons to be but one person, and that it does not 
take three infinite persona to make one infinite 
Being or God ; yet they seem not to see or un
derstand it. Some say there are three persons 
and only one being—a distinction without any 
difference, for one person is one being, and three

lingly and faithfully feed the flock of God, be
ing ensainples to the flock, have held out to them, 
one of the highest prizes in the gift of God— 
“A crown of glory that fadelh not away.”

B. M.

stage actor. But purity seems to be a crowning 
accomplishment in the character of the Christian 
minister. In becoming pure he is prepared to 
receive that rich gift of wisdom which “ is firsL 
pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be enX 
treated, full of mercy and good fruits, without 
partiality, and without hypocrisy.”

It is true that even those whom God has cho
sen to preach his gospel are men “subject to like < 
passions” with other Christians : and yet it is 
just as true that they are required to be examples 
to the believers in word, spirit, faith and purity. 
Do they feel their infirmities and sins besetting 
them like thorns on every hand ? Let them cry 
to God until the ancient promise, “ My grace is 
sufficient for thee: for my strength is made per
fect in weakness,” is written upon their hearts. 
But in order to gain this help it must be sought 
with an intelligent an unwavering purpose im
mediately to abandon all modes of thinking, 
speaking or acting, which are impure in them
selves or tend to impurity. God loves purity, 
and will not leave his servants to seek it single 
handed. Nay, he will not let them rest unless

Awake, thou voice of truth, and widely tell 
Deliverance to the earth, from sin and hell; 
Vain sinners warn to flee the wrath to come, 
E’er desolation seal their final doom : 
Now is the day to make salvation sure— 
Time lingers still, but soon will be no more.

Hark! Hear the voice of signs; and mark the fear, 
All hearts pervading, lest the end be near! 
Redemption hastens ! Saints, lift up your heads ! 
Behold I He cometh—from their dusty beds, 
In glory to array the righteous dead, 
No more to suffer, but be like their V 
Give joy to saints, that all will owU 
Earth chang’d to heaven. Sinner, when 
Return to life, make not thy bed in hell.

Lake Zurich, III. .

living Water.
“But whosoever drinketh of the water that I will give him shall 

never thirst: but the water that I will give him shall be in him a 
well of water springing up into everlasting life.”—John iv. 14.

0 hearken, 0 hearken, the Savior invites 
Whoever is willing in him to delight:

'• Receive of him water, a well which is vast, 
And to life eternal ’twill spring up at last.

The spirft. the-spirit, that JesuiTWlTl give, • 
Is that well of water, which ever will live;
It dwells in saints here, and at last it will raise 
Their bodies immortal, ‘ at the end of the days.’

j. m. o.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Little has been gleaned 
from history relating to the personal appearance 
of our coming Savior, while he was a sojourner 
upon the earth. 1 copy from a book called the 
Gospel Harmony, a description of the person of 
our Savior, as it was found in an ancient manu
script, sent by Publius Lentulus, President of Ju
dea, to the Senate of Rome.

“Thou art fairer than the children of men ; grace 
is’ poured into thy lips ; therefore God hath blessed 
thee forever.”—Psa. xlv. 2.

“ I’ll speak the honors of my King, 
His form divinely fair ;.

None of the sons of mortal race 
May with the Lord compare.

“Sweet is thy speech ; and heavenly grace 
Upon thy lips is shed ;

Thy God, with blessings infinite,
Hath crowned thy sacred head.”—Watts.

“And the Word was made flesh and dwelt among 
us, and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only 

public begotton of the Father, full of grace and truth.”— 
ito his John *• 14‘

but be like their Head.
that all will soon be well, ’. - „

reW[dwein ^eve® h® does 1 yet it is just as fair to say so as

be denied. It would be just as proper to say 
twice two are four, and twice four but two, as to 
say that three are one.

How many hung on the words of Christ in 
John x. 3, “ I and my Father are one,” to prove 
that Christ and Gid are one person. But Christ 
does not say that he and his Father are one per
son, nor mean so ; neither can it be inferred, on
ly by taking a single isolated passage: for by 
reading the context you will see he denied being 
God, but declared himself to be the Son of God, 
anointed and sent into the world.

Again, the same being, even Christ, says of a

1 Tim. iv. 12. “ Let no man despise thy youth; 
but be thou an example of the believers, in word, 

persons are three beings, however much it may in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in 
................................................. purity.” Every minister of the gospel ought to 

feel the importance of this charge, and bow to its 
authority as much as though it were made direct
ly to him, from God himself, without any inter
vening agency. Even aged ministers need be
ware lest “in word” or “spirit” they give occa
sion for others to despise their age. Who could 
help despising the stage actor, if, in the { 
walks of life, he should attempt to copy into ■.» 
conversation and habits the Bible rule for “ the 
man of God” ? Neither could one refrain from 
despising either youth or age, if to the profession sin^u'ar character, whose 
of a teacher of godliness there be united (even 'I'u. him

man and a woman, when married, “ They twain occasionally) the conversation an its of th

“BEHOLD, HE COMETH WITH CLOUDS; AND EVERY EYE SHALL SEE HIM J—ANiT/.LL KINDREDS OF THE EARTH SHALL WAIL BECAUSE OF HIM !”

ROCHESTER, NEW-YORK : SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1848.

(two) shall be one fesh, that .they shall be no 
more twain but one flesh,” (repeated). See Mat.
xix. 5, 6. Now will any say they are but one 
being I I think not; yet the language is as 
plain as the other, or as our language can make 
it. They are two persons and two beings, as 
much as they ever were, although they are one 
in sentiment, (or should be,) aijid so are God and 
Christ one in Spirit.

Read John xvi. 25-30. In yerse 29 his disci
ples tell him he speaketh plainly and not by a 
proverb—after telling them h»y “ came out from 
God,” tec.

1 Cor. iii. 6, 8, Paul declares that he and A pol
ios are one. Does he mean they are but one be
ing, although they are two penttas ? Who be-

tq say that the father and the .Son are but one 
being. Now his mind was this ; we are one in 
Christ, one in sentiment, &c.

Again, John xvii. 21, 22, Christ prayed that 
his disciples (plural) might all be one, even as he 
and his Father are one. Consequently, if some 
reason correctly, then Christ and all his disciples, 
whether few or many, were but one being, (John they seek it with all the heart. Those who wil- 
xvii.,21). Man and wife are but one being.— 
Maq and ap harlot are one body^tei Cor. vi. 16).

Again, Paul says, 1 Cor. xi. 3, that Christ has 
a head or superior, just as much as man ur wo
man has; for says he, “ I would have you know 
that the head of every man is Christ; and the 
head of the woman is the man ; and the head of 
Christ is God.”

The quotations and reasons might be length
ened out to fill volumes, but it is not necessary.
The fact that Christ is sometimes called by names 
applied to the Father, does not alter the case any 
more than the following ones do : Joshua is call
ed Jesus, and Christ is called David, and Moses 
was called God. A. N. Bentley.

Greenville, N. Y., Jan., 1848.
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Please speak; for many are troubled, and cannot

writer is of the opinion that most of the physical

Bro. Marsh Are you established in the be
lief that there will be a thousand years between

[For the Harbinger.]

“A Thorn in the Flesh.”

For the Harbinger.

Physical anti Philosophical Seasonings.

IFor the Harbinger.]
Questions.

Drew now. We give his questions however, that 
some one who has leisure may seasonably give 
them the answer their merits demand.—Ed]

If so, must not the wicked come up out of the 
new earth ? for when God appears upon the great 
white throne, the earth passes away, and no place 
is found for it—heaven also. How is the sea to 
give up its dead, when in fact there is no more 
sea ? You also believe, if I understand you, that 
the wicked will come up on the earth at the ex
piration of the one thousand years, headed by 
their old deceiver, and that they will come round 
the beloved city, which must be on the new earth 
of course, and that fire will comedown from God 
out of heaven and devour them, which is their 
final end. Amen. If so, when are they cast in
to the lake of fire, which is the second death, in 
which they are all to have their part ? Do any 
of the wicked die in this lake ? If so, give us 
the evidence. Have we not a sufficient amount

the two resurrections.
One that desires the truth, and nothing but the the disease to pass off from the organs of the 

truth. Lebbeus Drew. skin; the pores, or the excretory organs. The
Pultney, N. Y., Jan. 14, 1848. L J*
[Other duties prevent our answering Bro. | ailings scientifically styled diseases, are not dis-

are the source of my trials. Well that is nearly 
the language of scripture—“a messenger of Sa
tan”—only add “ there was given ” to it. The 
reason for the “ messenger” being given is suf
ficient evidence that God, who is love, sent it, al
though it was of Satan.” Now for the triumph: 
“Most gladl/hflierefore will I rather glory in 
mine infirmities, that the power of Christ may 
rest upon me.” B. M.

Cleveland, 0., Jan. 14, ’48.

the immortal God. He is endowed with such 
unparalleled virture, as to call back the dead from 
their graves, and to heal every kind of disease 
with a word, or touch. His person is tall, and 
elegantly shaped; his aspect amiable and reve
rend ; his hair flows in those beauteous shades, 
which no united colors can match, falling in grace
ful curls below his ears, agreeably couching oh 
his shoulders, and parting on the crown of his 
head; his dress of the sect of the Nazarite; his

Every body knows that if the various organs 
of the human body do not perform the offices as
signed them by nature, the system will be in an 
unhealthy condition. All the materials which 

_, are manufactured by 
the organsofthe stomach, and distributed through
out the entire system by the various organs which 

years, nature hag designed for that work. Unless the 
machinery of the stomach is in order, it is clear 
that the materials thus distributed through the 
system will be of that nature to produce an im
perfect body; and the various organs to which 
is assigned this work of distribution, will be taxed 
to perform a greater work than they are able; 
for nature and reason teach us that no organ of 
the body is capable of acting perfectly upon flu
ids or substances, not perfected by the first cause, 
viz., the organs of the stomach.

Therefore the habits of men, in eating and 
drinking, the kind of food, time of eating, neg
lect of the right kind of exercise, state of the 
mind, &c., is often the cause of irritation to the 
organs of the stomach. Hence, there are but 
very few men not afflicted with any complaint, 
but all men are more or less unhealthy, and their 
systems are in a more or less deranged condition. 
If the excretory organs are not in a perfect con
dition, the impurities necessarily engendered 
within the system, by an indiscreet course of life, 
will produce and aggravate disease in some part 
of the body. Therefore, it is of the utmost im
portance that the excretory or outward organs, 
i. e. organs of the skin, &c., should be retained 
in as perfect a condition as possible, if men would 
be free from the evils of disease; for unless the 
impurities of the system are permitted to pass off, 
disease is the inevitable result.

From years of elose observation of the effects 
of the weather upon individuals laboring under 
infirmities of various kinds, viz., rheumatism, 
gout, nervousness, tec., tec., the writer is con
vinced, by arguments irrefutable, that a thorough 
steaming of the body has a tendency to loosen 
the entire system, and open the excretory or
gans, and thus permit the impurities to pass off.

That system of medical science which opposes 
the idea, that in proportion to the fierceness of 
the disease the blood is impure, is proved to bo 
founded upon untenable principles, from the nu
merous examples and cures that are being con
summated. Where do those impurities come 
from that are seen upon every part of the wet 
sheet into which the patient has been confined 
sufficiently long to loosen the system and open 

be everlasting, just as long as they remain there ? purities came from the place where the disease 
_ --*•* 1.------ 1 was located. But if that even be admitted, (which

harmonize the one thousand years theory between is inadmissible,) it shows that the power of wa
ter updn the system is sufficient to draw or cause

2 Cor. xii. 7-11. “And lest I should be exalt
ed above measure through the abundance of the 
revelations, there was given to me a thorn in the 
fiesh, the messenger of Satan, to buffet me, lest 
I should be exalted above measure. For this 
thing I besought the Lord thrice, that it might de- the resurrection of the just and of the unjust ?— 
part from me. And he said unto me, My grace 
is sufficient for thee : for my strength is made 
perfect in weakness. Most gladly therefore will 
I rather glory in mine infirmities, that the power 
of Christ may rest upon me.' Therefore I take 
pleasure in infirmities in reproaches, in necessi
ties, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ’s 
sake : for when I am weak, then am I strong.— 
I am become a fool in glorying: ye have com
pelled me: for I ought to have been commended 
of you : for in nothing am I behind the very 
chiefest apostles, though I be nothing.”

“ God is love”; and he says, “ As many as I 
love, I rebuke and chasten.” God visited Paul 
with some very severe trials in order to save him 
from pride. Since “pride goeth before destruc
tion, and a haughty spirit before a fall,” and since 
God knew the danger to which Paulwas exposed, of evidence to prove that their punishment will the excretory organs? It may be said those im- 
it was an evidence of pure love, that God should, 
as it were, thrust a thorn into the flesh of his 
servant thus exposed to a great sin and a great

" The Lord had caught his servant up, and1 how 
he must cast him 'down, as the potter does the 
clay,. Psa. cii. 9,10. “ For I have eaten ashes 
like bread, and mingled my drink with weeping;

mouth are formed with exquisite symmetry; his
beard is thick, and suitable to the hair of his head, done,”) that

^reaching a little below his chin, and parting in times perhaps they will go 
'"'the middle, like a fork; his eyes are bright, clear, «*’»»'“•• in —

and serene. He rebukes with mildness, and in
vites with the most tender and persuasive lan
guage ; his whole address, whether word or deed, 
being elegant, grave, and. strictly characteristic tians have some very severe trials resulting 
of so exalted a being. No man has seen him some situation or relation in life, which if 
laugh, but the whole world beholds him weep fre
quently ; and so persuasive are his tears, that the 
whole multitude cannot withhold their tears from 
joining in sympathy with him. He is very mod
est, temperate and wise; in short, whatever this
phenomenon may turn out in the end, he seems, willl say, “It is the devil and wicked men who 
at present, to be a man of excellent beauty, and 
divine perfections, every way surpassing the chil
dren of men.”

I am your brother, Waiting for that same Jesus 
which went into heaven, to come in like man
ner, (i. e. personally), Aaron Veeder.

Albany, Jan. 18,1848.

because of thine indignation and thy wrath: for 
thou hast lifted me up, and cast me down.*’— 
Isa. Ixiv. 8, 9. “ But now, O Lord, thou art our 
Father: we are the clay, and thou our Potter ; 
and we all are the work of thy hand. Be not 
wroth very sore, 0 Lord, neither remember in
iquity forever: behold, see, we beseech thee, we 
are all thy people.” Men great in goodness have 
great afflictions. No doubt every child of God 
has, or has had, “a thorn in the flesh.” And 

..•■ftrehead is smoth and large ; his cheek without perhaps they are, or have been, very slow even 
/eithe? spot, save that of lovely red ; his nose and to pray (in the true spirit of prayer, which al- compose^theVuman*body" 

mm.il. .-a . u. way3 a(jdg> « Not my will but thine, 0 God, be ■ - • • ’
‘k“t it might be taken away. Some-

■ -.in por months or y“"*", 
either openly or in heart, grieving, mourning, if 
not murmuring and fretting against God for his 
love to them.

Possibly the jphders of these lines, if Chris- 
---------- * • ’ j from 

situation or relation in life, which if they 
could get changed or altered to their minds, they 
flatter themselves they should then serve God like 
angels. ‘ " Ui !----------------------- • • !

But it is often very hard to discern the hand 
of God in our trials until afterwards. Many
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Selected.
The Deluge of Wrath to the Impenitent.

INSENSIBILITY OF THE WORLD TO THE WARNING 
VOICE OF CHRIST.

ed not the work of the Lord, nor knew the ope. 
ration of his hands.” They ridiculed the pro
phetic record: they smiled in idle scorn while

THE ADVENT HARBINGER.
they pands the enactments of legislation to the multi-
e—i plied interests of the citizen, it contracts their

influence over the acknowledged rights of God.
On this matter of human action, man is every- the prophet built and surveyed his ark, the ap- 

--------j-, l:--------------------- js pojnte(] refUge from the approaching wrath; butpointed refuge from the approaching wrath; but 
the insensibility of man delayed not the purpose 
of God; the neglected warning cancelled not 
the recorded purpose ; the mirth of the criminal 
arrested not the hand of the executioner. 'The 
horrizon blackened, the tempest burst, and the 
human population lay buried beneath the waves. 
“I saw in the night visions, and behold, one like 
the Son of man came with the clouds of heaven, 
and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought 
him near before him ; and there was given him

of property were annihilated; armies were use
less, wealth but a name, and science a delusion. 
The avenging scourge of Omnipotence passed 
over the whole earth, and no criminal remained

the gathering storm, interrupted not the course 
conditions of pub- of sensuality, the progress of licentiousnes, nor

the noise of mirth- “ They ate, thev drank ; together, appalled by a common ruin ; landmarks 
the harp and the viol, and tabrel and' melody, ..................“ • —=“ —------ --
were in their feasts. They formed alliances, they

it pauses short of the claims of God. Secularity built up many dwelling places, they coveted in
pollutes the church; and while civil policy ex? dividual and national revenue; but they regard-

If the prospect of the future be bright and con
soling to the true Christian, so ought it to be dark 
and oppressive to the unbelieving and impenitent. 
The glory of God will receive its twofold mani
festation in the awards of justice, and in the gifts 
of mercy. The time of vindication at length 
will come. During many a long year, the name 
of Christ has afforded occasion to the exercise of 
mockery, contempt and superstition. Recog- ye may be also,” (John xiv. 2, 3). “ 
nized in the theory of society, whether political they looked steadfastly towards heaven as he 
or ecclesiastical, he is practically despised ; and ♦**"' rr,on *bor" 5" roh5t
the principles of worldly policy supersede his 
councils, and nullify his decisions. The majori
ty of nominal Christians are 
their responsibility to his tribunal, and expect t^e 
course of the world still to proceed in the same 
manner as it has done from age to age. In vain 
the Scriptures announce a;limited period to the 
forbearance of God; in vain they call for re
pentance, and faith, and godliness; in vain they 
proclaim a day in which God will judge the world 
in righteousness, by that august Ruler, “ whose 

Ik.tk ai>a frnm ovorlnctincr wtiAri

hath given assurance unto all men in that he 
hath raised him from the dead.” A deathlike 
torpor and incredulity rests upon the human soul, 
and all the judgments and mercies of the Al
mighty make no impression. In private life,

the soul, and the applause of man is deemed a / 
brighter heritage than the enduring approbation thority, in the judgments of the last days, 
of God.

It appals the thoughtful mind to contemplate 
the fearful upshot of this state of human things. 
The day of God approaches,'but where is the 
preparation for his advent? When our Almighty 
Redeemer foretold his return to the world again 
in which he had been rejected, he said to his sor
rowing disciples, “Letnot your hearts be troub
led. In my Father’s house are many mansions. 
If it were not so, I would have told you.— 
[ go to prepare a place for you ; and if I go and 
prepare a place for you, I will come again and 
receive you unto myself, that inhere I am, there

And while 
’ s went 

up, behold two men stood by them in white ap
parel ; which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why 
stand ye gazing up into heaven ? This same 

utterly careless of Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven, 
shall so come again in like manner as ye have 
seen him go into heaven,” (Acts i. 10, 11).

The Savior also announced the very manifest
ation which we witness, of incredulity and con
tempt—“ As the days of Noah were, so shall al
so the coming of the Son of man be. For as in 
the days that were before the flood, they were 
eating and drinking, marrying and given in mar- 

goings forth are from everlasting, whereof God riuge, until the day that Noah entered into the 
k.<k ooenmnna nntA all man in that hp arkf and knew not until the flood came and took

them all away ; so shall also the coming of the ocean, united their fearful strength, and, by i

but which effects men just in proportion as t 
violate the laws of nature, and neglect to conform 
to those principles which will prevent the physi
cal ailings by which many are afflicted. If men 
do not conform to the laws of nature, thisprinci- thing—God is disregarded : his name, indeed, 
pie of mortality will locate itself upon the weak- upon the tongue, and his authority is registered 
est part of the system. Hence in all families, ------------------- ‘‘*l-------L1:_ ,:*------- i...» I
each member is afflicted with some ailing, but 
not all alike. If physicians were more anxious 
to teach men the art of preserving health, there 
would be less need of their medicine. The most 
perfect system of medicine is evidently that 
which is the most simple. Perhaps none of those ing which the world will no longer ask for, 
eases, but a disease, to which all men are subjecti 
ailings often denominated diseases are incurable, 
however aggravated. Contagious diseases or 
plagues, such as the cholera, small pox, black 
tongue, and numerous other diseases, are excep
tions to what are generally termed diseases.— 
Consumption, and like complaints, are evidently 
not so incurable as they are represented to be.

Querist.

do man learns wisdom, save the despised saint 
whom God deigns to enlighten and to bless. In 
public life, wars and commotions, pestilence and 
earthquakes, anaichy and blood, attest, during 
successive centuries, the controversy which God the approach of death, the brooding darkness of 
has with national impiety ; but national reform, 
humiliation and godliness, are 
lie life unfelt, unseen, contemned. If there be a 
zeal for social rights, for mental freedom, for 
commercial greatness, for intellectual progress,

pie, nations and languages should serve him : his 
dominion is an everlasting dominion which shall 
not be destroyed. The saints of the Most High 

chase away his primary necessities from his sight, shall take the kingdom, and possess the kingdom 
—j .u— -—- »r» otnr. forever, even forever and ever,” (Dan. vii. 13,
nity ; the care of the body is preferred to that of 14, 18).

And so shall it be, we are told by infallible au- 

the beast was taken, and with him the false pro
phet that wrought miracles before" him, with 
which he deceived them that had received the 
mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his 
image: these both were cast alive into the lake 
of fire and brimstone,” (Rev. xix. 20). This 
event approximates to the great crisis, to the bind
ing of Satan, the first resurrection, the reign of 
the glorified triumphant church on earth.— 
“Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first 
resurrection: on such the second death hath no 
power, and they shall reign with Christ a thou
sand years,” (Rev. xx. 6).

Notwithstanding the same warnings and de
nunciations from infallible authority, still the 
same insensibility, the same licentiousness, the 
same preference of sensual to spiritual joy, the 
same complacency in ungodly gratification, the 
same oblivion of justice and mercy, the same 
contempt of divine law and attachment to human 
schemes, will characterize the period of time 
proximate to the second advent of Christ, as cha
racterized the period antecedent to the terrific 
flood of Noah. It would be an awful employ
ment to portray to the mind, with any historical 
accuracy, the tremendous alarm which must at 
length have seized the world, when the long 
threatened judgment actually commenced; when 
the torrents of the skies, and the tides of the 

* ’ •’ ’ * suc
cessive ravages,. marked out a storm unlike the 
wintry desolation of other years; a storm direct
ed by the same Almighty hand which had hither
to restrained the furious elements, and made 
them subservient to human welfare. Creative 
power was now charged with retributive indig. 
nation, and the arm of God now shattered the 
schemes of man. The business of earth at length 
paused, the din of pleasure ceased, the strife of 
individuals was suspended, the politics of nations 
were arrested. All classes of society mingled

Son of man be.” The flood came on the world 
unexpectedly, although the theme of incessant

____ ... . , . prediction. During one hundred and twenty 
tear chases tear, and death succeeds to death ; but years did the warning voice of God utter its 

mournful accents, and entreat a cessation in the 
work of ungodliness and sin. The warning ac
cents were scattered to the desert air; they reach
ed no rebel heart of man. The shortness of time,

upon the page of the public liturgy; but his will, 
his decisions, his warnings, and his promises, are 
mere matters of cold speculation or occasional 
excitement. Only in the day of sorrow, sick
ness or death, there may be a transient reference 
to the mercy of God ; but it is the refuse offer- 

... ’ nor
receive—the approaching day of Christ, the re
sults of his incarnation, his connection with man
kind, the responsibility to him incurred by talent, dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that all peo- 
wealth, influence, rank and power.

These ideas are all rejected as illiberal and en- 
enthusiastic. The secondary interests of man

and three score years of life are preferred to eter-
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The Christians.

Religious Instrnction of the Slaves.

by makii
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Our Wants.—We want, and must have soon, 
some over two-hundred dollars, to pay for the paper 
on which the Harbinger is printed. Don’t forget 
nor neglect this matter.

behind to tell the tale. Conviction came too 
late : remorse could be no substitute for repent
ance; the hour for contrition was forever gone. 
What a solemn reflection this to a thoughtful 
mind, that, in this dreadful destruction, not one 
escapes but the despised and fanatical ark-builder 
and his family, us he was looked upon by the un
godly world.—Elisha Putnam.

(Concluded next week.)

some of this refined Christianity, this infidelity 
flows.

Our heart is deeply pained at the great and rapid 
apostacy of this once pure people. Like ancient 
Israel, and the surrounding sects, they have depart
ed from the fountain of living waters, and have 
hewed, or are endeavoring to hew to themselves 
broken cisterns which can hold no water. May the 
good and pure among them escape the snare that is 
being laid by their leaders for their unsuspecting 
feet, assume their former Bible position, receive and 
walk in the truth, that they may inherit the earth 
when Christ shall come, and make it new, and fill 
it with the glory of God.

Caste in Society.
The Christian Sun, a papf 

Christians in North Carolina, < 
from the Boston Watchman:

“ Our principles as Christians, as well as the in
stitutions of our country, should lead us to regard 
intellectual and moral worth as the object of res
pect, whether its possessor be rich or poor, learned 
or unlearned, a member of Congress, or an humble 
shoemaker.”

Paul says, “There is neither Jew nor Greek, 
bond nor free, male nor female : for ye are all one 
in Christ’Jesus.” Gal. iii. 23. Can the editor of the 

a say the same, or does he make an exception of 
colored bondmen ? What do you say to this, 

Bro. Kerr ?

“We regard it as one of the most auspicious re
ligious signs of the times, that the various Christian 
denominations are manifesting towards each other 
much more of that spirit of urbanity and good neigh
borhood, which is clearly required by the principles 
of politeness and *the precepts of the gospel. An 
illustration of this fact recently occurred at Wal
tham. The Orthodox Congregational Society in 
that town, under the pastoral care of Rev. John 
Whitney, had occasion to repair their house of wor
ship, and the Methodist society kindly invited their 
Congregational brethren to worship in their house, 
while the repairs were in progress. The invitation 
was accepted to the satisfaction of both parties, the 
pastors of both churches alternately officiating.— 
As an expression of gratitude for the Christianity 
of their Methodist brethren, the Orthodox society 
have presented them with a very handsome Bible 
for the use of their pulpit. It is indeed refreshing 
to see such a truly Christian spirit, instead of a sec
tarianism and bigotry, which often drives asunder 
those who love and trust in the same Savior.”—Alba
ny Spectator.

Wonderful! exceedingly wonderful!! and some
thing new under the sun, for two religious and or. 
thodox denominations to possess so much of a 
“truly Christian spirit,” as to worship together in 
the same house, long enough to make some repairs, 
and not really quarrel! No wonder such a rare and 
unnatural occurrence “is indeed refreshing” to the 
“ Spectator” and the divided sects, who are stran
gers to such “refreshing” things. Surely their 
millennium must have commenced, or is just ready 
to dawn upon them !

especialy'those who have receiv- Bul 10 bo Beriiw!>llli’ "T “n'1 their eeknowl- 
he Meadsville school, or Unitarian element that it is right, is a tacit admission that 
mister factorv. One of the trrad- *eir divisions are wrong; for if it was a truly 

Christian spirit that united these two churches, for 
a short time, it is truly an antf-christian spirit that 
has divided, and still divides the sects. If it is right 
for them to unite, then it is sinful to keep up their 
party distinctions ; but if divisions are right, then 
it is sinful for them to unite. We would that they 
could be made to see the inconsistency of their po
sition. And remember that the word of God con
demns all of their unholy sectarian divisions, and 
denominational distinctions; and recognizes none 
as the true church of Christ but those who are one, 
even as Christ and his Father are one. John. xvii.

human beings, many of whom are almost, if not en
tirely, as ignorant of the great truth j of Salvation, 
as the Sandwich Islander. We all agree, that we 
are without excuse, if we neglect the souls of our 
Servants. And yet there are few practical duties 
more difficult to perform, and while our brethren of 
Georgia and of other parts of the South are doing 
something and efficiently, in this work, yet, in other 
portions of our country, we have accomplished but 
little besides acknowledgement by Ecclesiastical 
Minute of the duty of Masters in this regard.’

“In the same number of the Watchman it is sta
ted that Rev. Mr. Vaughan, Presbyterian, has en
tered with much zeal on the duties of missionary to 
the colored people of Prince Edward and Cumber
land counties in the same state.”—Alb. Spectator.

What an admission for Southern Christians !— 
Their work at home, at their “ very doors,” and in 
their “ families,” has been, to make “ heathen,” who 
are “ as ignorant of the great truths of Salvation, 
as the Sandwich Islanders” ! But abroad they have 
labored to convert to Christianity the heathen !* But 
what have they done ? According to Dr. Lafon, they 
have, in forty years, made about seventy-five thou
sand heathen, annually, at home, where they have 
converted to their sectarian Christianity, one thou
sand, in heathen lands ! But now their smitten 
consciences, or their covetousness, makes them talk 
about “doing something” to convert “the souls of 
their servants,” the “heathen,” at home ! And what 
is that “ something,” which they propose to do ?— 
Why, of course, convert “ the souls of their Ser
vants” to the Lord Jesus, that their bodies may be 
made more submissive to their will, and more profit
able to their interest, may demand abetter price in 
market, and when worn out here, their converted 
souls may with theirs be admitted into the kingdom 
of glory, where they will need no more of their un
requited toil!

This, we believe, is the true light of this hypo
critical work : yet Northern editors, ministers and 
churches, look upon it a.s something very gracious 
and kind to the poor, down-trodden slave ; when in 
fact it is only calculated to enhance the interest of 
the slaveholder, and add to the chains of the slave : 
for it is designed to make the slave believe that the 
Bible sanctions his bondage ; and at the same time 
make him an humble and truly obedient Christian 
slave ! We pray however, that the work may be 
overruled and blessed to the salvation of many who 
now groan in bondage.

This young and once pure Bible people, are rapid
ly following the older sects in the degeneracy and 
infidelity of the times. But for us to accuse them 
thus, would be thought to be uncharitable, we will 
therefore let the Christian Herald, one of their own 
papers, bear testimony in this case. In the number 
for Jan. 27th, one of its editors says :

“ Infidelity has ‘ put on the livery of heaven,’ and 
is walking abroad among the Christian churches, 
as a refined Christianity. What do we mean to do 
about it ? Do you say, Give them the Bible, if they 
receive it, it is enough ? They have no objections 
to this. They say they do receive the Bible ; and, 
as a certain person said in a public meeting, in Bos
ton, so they will say, ‘ I read the Bible as I read 
any other book ; what commends itself to my un
derstanding, I receive as truth ; and what does not, 
I trample under my feet!’ Receive the Bible !— 
Yes, and as a certain Unitarian preacher once said, 
so they may affirm—‘ I do not deny the inspiration 
of Paul and Peter, but I affirm the inspiration of 
all other men ! ’ Or, as another gentleman of the 
same school once said in my hearing : ‘ We do not 
receive the ipse dixit of Jesus Christ for authority, 
but we go further back, to the original scripture 
written on every man's heart' !!"

We have seen some and heard of much of this 
“refined Christianity,” or “infidelity” among some 
of their ministers, e 
ed their finish at the
and Christian’s minister factory. One of the grad
uates of this school, E. G. Holland, called on us. 
In our friendly conversation, we detected in him 
some of this “ infidelity,” and kindly told him that 
he was spoiled by German Neology. He thought 
not. We told him we would test the soundness of 
his faith, by asking him to tell us the meaning of 
this plain text, “ Blessed are the meek ; for they 
shall inherit the earth." Matt. v. 5. He readily re
plied, “ They shall be happy.” Thus spiritualizing 
away the real inheritance of the saints to a mere 
state of a disembodied spirit: for the resurrection 
of the body, and its kindred doctrines, are, by this 
neology, all explained away in the same manner.

But how does the Herald propose to correct, and 
in future avoid this “refined Christianity,” this “in
fidelity ” ? By defining the doctrines of the Bible, 
believed by the Christians. Or, in plain English, 
by making and introducing among them, a little 
creed 1 This we see is now a leading topic of dis
course of the Herald. It is true, the Palladium and 
other of their papers, do not yet countenance this 
creed-making principle, but still they are loud in 
their praise of the Meadville school, from whence

“A writer in the Richmond Watchman, in urging 
the duty of imparting religious instruction to the 
Slaves, says:

‘ Southern Christians are, we believe, fully im
pressed with the great importance of affording re
ligious instruction to our colored population. We 
cannot shut our eyes to the fact that there are, at 
our very doors, and in our families, heathen,—or

fly® It is said that “ Mr. H. Grattan stated in the 
British Parliament, that one hundred and fifteen 
thousand nine hundred persons starved to death in 
the late famine.”

Who can look upon this great suffering and mor
tality in any other light than a sore judgment of the 
Almighty ? None but the ignorant and sceptical,
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To Correspondent!.

point was to 
promised Mes 
throne.

07’Remo val,
Our meetings in this City have been removed from 

Shaw’s block, to Minerva Hall, corner of Main 
and South St. Paul-street?, where they are held, as 
usual, three times on the Sabbath, and on Tuesday 
and Friday evenings.

j hold that 
iut the Sav- 
hea ye see

: also, 
Bible 

dagee, 
sed to

ing in that village, 
Il appear^ that May 
by these people as_____
wbcnj according to their' 
be just 6000 years old.”—

The u Millerites,” so c 
where, have not li fixed i

As well might we doubt the destruction, by the Lord, 
of the hundred and eighty-five thousand of Senna- 
cbarib’s army. The Lord is holding a fearful con
troversy with the world, and it will soon end in the 
destruction of all who continue to close their ears 
and harden their hearts against his reproofs.

-With few exceptions 
ro whole and dis- 

Whereas, the 
nature

RT* The New Testament against Sectarianism, 
by A. Ramsey, Pittsburgh. Pa., a pamphlet of 27 
duodecimo pages, is received. From a hasty glance 
we think it a valuable work, and design to give ex
tracts from it to our readers soon.

Q7* We acknowledge the receipt of “ The Crisis, 
or Last Trumpet,” by E. Putnam, Albany, N. Y. 
A vyell executed book of 319 duodecimo pages. It 
contains many good things—and some hard sayings 
about “Millerism.” The -- *1"' zc 
Wrath to the Impenitent, which we commence pub
lishing on another page, is valuable. The aged 
author will accept our thanks for the work.

The Cause.—A letter from Bro. By water gives 
the cheering intelligence that his and Bro. Pinney’s 
labors are being blessed at Batavia. A deep inter
est on the doctrine of the kingdom * near, &c, has 
been waked up there. Some have confessed the 
truth, and a number were seeking the Lord. Bro. 
Bywater’s and other cheering letters may be expect
ed next week.

An increasing interest is being manifested in the think your feelings in reference to them, would be 
much relieved. Your having so repeatedly, of late, 
expressed your disapprobation qf those articles, led 
me to think it possible that they' might be ex
ceptionable in point of brotherly kindness. But on 
looking them over again, I find no such defect in 
them. That you and others may $ee your mistake, 
and that the important truths thosi?articles contain, 
may be more fully understood, I republish the 
last one, which comprises a short^ummary of the 
sentiments contained in the whole series, and which 
shows the kind spirit in which they were written :

Dear Bro. Himes I wish to correct the mis
take which I am confident you, and perhaps some . -r-
few others, are laboring under, relative to the char- t,^n88> 
acter of my articles on the “ Great Apostacy.”— 
Doubtless you now think they are unkind towards 
you ; and sectarian and proscriptive in their charac
ter. But would you read them again with care, I

10. The objects of the Second Advent.—The sects 
generally believe that if Christ ever shall come, he 
will remove the saints faraway from this earth and 
then forever annihilate it; but the Bible teaches 

comes he will raise the dead saints, 
and the living ones to immortality— 

igodly. cleanse and make new the 
his kingdom on it, which shall

.jady laid, which is Christ.”
18. The doctrines of the Church are numerous, 

conflicting, and highly pernicious in their dividing 
influence over the scattered flock of Christ; where
as the doctrine of the Bible is one, pure, sound, and 
calculated to unite all who receive it in the bonds 
of peace, and is able to make them wise and save 
them in the day of the Lord Jesus.

19. Laws of the Church.—The sects, though they 
profess to be guided by the law of Christ, have, nev
ertheless, made laws of their own liking, for the 
government of their respective parties ; they say 
that the law of Christ is not perfect; but the Bible

>f the Lord is perfect ”—is a

rofess to be 
uheless, made laws 
nvernment of their

t the law of Chris

cause in this City. Our meetings are now being 
held every evening, and we hope great good will be 
the result.

The Lord is at work among his people in other 
places, for whic^ we thank his holy name. Let us 
all engage anew in the work of saving sinners from 
the wrath to come. Soon our labor will be ended, 
and if faithful to our God, the reward will be a 
crown of righteousness at the appearing of Christ.

20. Union of the Church.—The sects say by pre
cept and example, that party church or sectarian 
distinctions are right; but the word of inspiration 
says that those who thus divide are “ carnal and 
walk as men.”

21. Spirit of the Church.—The sects are evident 
ly. influenced in their party organization, by an un
friendly, unkind, proscriptive and selfish spirit to
wards each other. The spirit of war, of slavery, 
of the world, of pleasure and pride, are also tolera
ted among them ; whereas the Bible says, “If any 
man have not the spirit of Christ, he is none of his.”

22. Organization of the Church.—The practice 
of the sects in organizing churches in the. manner 
they do, is contrary to the precepts and examples of 
the New Testament—consequently is wrong.

23. The practice of the Church.—The manner the 
sects receive, deal with, and expel members, is con
trary to the practice of the apostolical Church : also, 
the numerous moral, benevolent, missionarj, 1 
and tract societies, with all their human appends 
and mammoth machinery, are fearfully oppose 
the truth and the simplicity of the primitive order of 
the church.

24. Places of worship.—The pride, extravagance 
and vain show of the sects in their places of wor
ship are a wide departure from the Christian econo
my and humility of him who was born in a manger.

“ RT3-The Le Roy Gazette says the Adventists 
or Millerites have been holding a protracted meet- 

i, which has been well attended, 
lay next has now been fixed upon 
is the time of the Second Advent, 

r calculations, the world will 
’—Roch. Dem.
i called, in Le Roy, and else- 
d upon May next,” nor any 

other precise definite time for the Second Advent of 
Christ. We were at the meeting in Le Roy until 
Sabbath evening, and know whereof we affirm.— 
The general belief of our brethren now is, that the 
coming of the Lord is emphatically near.

L. R. Haskins.—Personal difficulties can seldom 
be rightfully adjusted by a public controversy, or a 
published statement of the case by the parties. The 
Bible points out a better way. We recommend you 
and all others when necessary to pursue it. See 
Matt, xviii.

A. N. B.—We cannot see that an answer to those 
questions is necessary. The burthen of the preach
ing and of the writings of the apostles, on this

♦*> prove that he is the Son of God, the 
sssiah, and the true heir to David’s

S. I. R.—Your ink is so adhesive that it has been 
with difficulty we have opened your letters, in doing 
which they are rendered very difficult to read.— 
Please use a different ink, and accept our thanks for 
your valuable communications, and continue your 
favors. "M/

Advent Herald.

that when he 
change them 
destroy all the ung 
earth, and set up , 
stand forever.

11. Time of the Advent.—The sects 1 
nothing can be known on this subject; but 
iorhas said, speaking of the signs, “ Wh( 
•" tL ’ e things, then know that he is nigh, even at 
the doors.”

12. Character of the Holy Spirit.—The sects 
generally hold that the Spirit is “ the very and eter
nal God whereas the Bible tells us that it is the 
Spirit of God.

13. Personality of the Spirit.—With few excep
tions, the sects believe in the personality of the Spir
it; but the Bible nowhere calls it a person, but com
pares it to water, qt oil, with which Christ was filled 
and annointed, and which God gives to all his chil
dren.

14. Work of the Spirit.—The sects hold that the 
work of the Spirit is to enlighten the world without 
the direct aid of the written Word ; but the Bible 
tells us that “ faith comes by hearing, and hearing 
by the word of God.

15. The Bible.—The sects without an exception 
say, if not in word, by their practice, that the Bible 
is not a perfect rule pf faith and practice ; but the 
Bible declares that it was “given by the inspiration 
of God—that the man of God may be perfect, thor
oughly furnished unto all good, works and that 
the “law of liberty” is “ perfect.”

16. The Church.—The sects, “Adventists” not 
ie excepted, call the church after the names of men, 
*2 and abstract gospel and philosophical principles ;

whereas the Bible calls it “ the church or bod,” 
and says that he is a jealous God and will not give 
his glory to another.

17. Foundation of the Church,—The sects have 
organized their party churches on creeds, platforms 
or foundations of human invention; but the Bible

i no man lay than is al-

Great Apostacy.

This number must close our remarks for the pres
ent, on the great apostacy of the church. We have 
named certain fundamental points in the doctrine 
and practice of the Bible, from whicn the sects gen
erally have departed. That the whole matter may 
be readily grasped by the reader, we will now give 
a condensed summary of the points specified, with 
such closing remarks as the nature of the subject 
seems to demand. The sects have apostatized—

1. From the true doctrine of the being of God.— wumU|UOIW uumau >Uvc
They hold that he is without “body, parts or pas- sayF> « other foundation can 
along," while the Bible clearly reveals him to be a ready laid, which is Christ.” 
person, to whom is ascribed love, delight, pity, and _ . .
all the holy passions in their infinite perfection.

2. The unity of God.—They hold that he exists 
in a trinity of persons or substances, while the Bi-

_____________j __B_ ble incontrovertibly reveals him to be one indivisible 
article on the Deluge of being.

3. The locality of God.—The sects hold that he 
has no definite locality ; while the Bible abundantly 
proves that he is located in heaven, from whence we 
look for the Savior, who is now at the right hand of 
God.

4. The attributes of God.—The sects hold that ___________  __________
wrath, vengeance,or vindictiveness was the principle declares that “the law of the 
in him which called for the death of his Son ; while “perfect law of liberty.” 
the Bible plainly tells us it was his “great love”— 20. Umm „r lht Church.- 
that God so loved the world that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth i# him might 
not perish but have eternal life.

5. The character of Christ.—The so called or
thodox sects hold that Christ is the “ very and eter
nal God;” but no truth is more clearly and abun
dantly taught in the Bible than that he is the Son 
of God.

6. The nature of Christ.—1
they hold that Christ possesses “twe 
tinct natures, human and divine.” __
Bible teaches no such doctrine, but that the 
of Christ is one, holy and divine.

7. The death of Christ.—The majority of the 
sects hold that Christ died “toreconcile the Father 
unto man but the Bible says he died to reconcile 
man unto God.

8. The atonement— With few exceptions,the sects 
view the atonement in the light of a purchase, or 
paying an equivalent, satisfying justice, appeasing 
the wrath of God, fcc ; whereas, the Bible tells us, 
“ by grace are ye saved by the grace, love and 
mercy, and not by the wrath of God.

9. The Pre-millennial Advent of Christ.—The 
sects generally hold that Christ will come spiritually 
only, before the Millennium ; but the Bible clearly 
teaches that he will literally and personally come 
before the ushering in of that day.
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FROM BRO. G. DILLABAUGH.

FROM BRO. H. CORNELL.

FROM BRO. R. ANDREW.

Bro . Marsh :—Since my companion fell asleep, I 
meet with a great deal of opposition in the glorious

(iorresponbente.
“Thes* epistles, beloved. I write unto you; in which I stir up 

your pure mind* by way of remembrance Pits*.
approach[ng°”-p"uuer' *° mUch m°re M lhe day

Now, Bro. Himes, if you or any other one, will 
show from the word of the Lord wherein this article, 
or either of those of which it is a summary, is 
unkind, unchristianlike, especially towards your
self, or not according to the doctrine of God, I will 
most cheerfully acknowledge my error. I do not 
wish to invite nor provoke a controversy, though I 
do not fear one ; but I do desire to hear no more 
complaint about the articles on the ‘Great Apostacy,’ 
until a willingness is manifested to show wherein it

. is thought they are defective. You certainly will 
most cheerfully endorse, at least, a part of lhe sen-

■ timents those articles advocate, and I think, on care
fully reviewing them, you will find them less excep
tionable than you now suppose they are. You sure- _ .
ly will see that they nowhere design to rank you nor mour ; but we are in still greater dang* 
any other individual among “ apostates and enemies entreaties of dear and near friends, who 
of God.'* - Nd, no thia was not the remotest object' bling for our influence and usefulness if

Dear Bro. Marsh:—The cause of religion is ve
ry low in this section. The nominal church seems 
to be “ twice dead and plucked up by the roots,” yet 
the humble few that heard and obeyed the cry— 
“ Come out of her, my people,” though weak in point 
of numbers, are strong in faith, and are striving for 
a kingdom, and I trust are those that counted the 
cost, and enlisted during the war; and, bless God, 

L the victory’ will soon be obtained, and the saints will 
, take the kingdom. This is the theme that fills my 
, heart continually. It was the theme that filled the 

hearts of patriarchs, prophets, and apostles of old. 
Enoch, the seventh from Adam, with the eye of faith 

, wrapped in prophetic fire, exclaimed, “Behold, he 
cometh with ten thousand of his holy ones.”, Pa- 
tient Job, in his afflictions, could rejoice in the assu- 

, rance of faith, “ I know that in the latter day ho 
shall stand upon the earth, and I shall see him,” kc. 

! Zealous Peter looked for and earnestly desired that 
day. Paul looked forward to the time when the 
saints would take the kingdom ; and he says to Tim
othy, “I charge thee therefore, before God and the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the 
dead, at his appearing and his kingdom.” 2 Tim. iv. 
1. He also tells him to “preach the word ; be in
stant in season, out of season ; for the time will 
come when they will not endure sound doctrine ; but 
after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves 
teachers, having itching ears.” Do the people of this 
generation see this time 1 Yes ; we are the ones 
who see this prediction fulfilled to the very letter. 
“I am sorry that I cannot send you as good an ac
count as I could wish of the Lord’s cause here.— 
The coming of Christ does not seem to create the 
interest that it should. It is but a little over a year 
since the cry has been given here, that he who once 
came, meek and lowly, a babe born in Bethlehem, is 
soon coming King of kings, and Lord of lords, to 
reign with his people. My prayer is that I may ap
pear before him, at his coming, without spot. He 
declares that without holiness none shall see his 
face.

O let us live to the glory of God, and let nothing 
'"’•'irate us from the Jove of Christ. Let not dis
appointments move us, or persecution, or affliction, 
or the scoffs of those who are saying, Where is the 
promise of his coming ? but let us rejoice that we 
are counted worthy to suffer shame for the gospel 
of Christ. My faith is that the saints will realize 
the consummation of their hope in a very few months 
more.

Yours, looking for the glorious 
appearing of Christ,

George Dtllabaugh.
Edwardsburgh, C. W., Jan. 14, 1848.

of those articles. But, as we have said in our con
cluding remarks, our object was to show that the 
“moral corruption” of “thetecta" is “deep”—and 
“that those who are looking for the coming of the 
Lord may see in this apostacy the certain fulfilment 
of the word of prophecy concerning the church in 
the last days, a|d thereby have their faith strength
ened in the near coming of Christ.”

Let us try to agree as far as we believe alike, but 
where we honestly differ, let us do it in Christian 
love, “endeavoring at all times to keep the unity of 
the spirit in the bond of peace.”

walk (or sit still) with the nominal church. In the 
midst of our trials we derive much comfort from the 
numerous communications weekly brought by the . 
Hajbinger. We thinkitacheap way of correspond
ing.

We think it a matter of much importance for some 
one to show from the Bible how often we should ob
serve the Lord’s Supper. If it is left discretionary, 
it must in that respect differ from all other institu
tions in the book of God. A very little investiga
tion would effect entire harmony on the subject.

Yours in the blessed hope,
H. Cornell.

North Plain*, Mich., Jan. 8, 1848.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Located as we are in a dry 
place and weary land, where not a traveling brother 

— —*■ gave us a call, and where no one 
king for the coming of the Son of 

man nigh even at the doors, ever yet heard the sub
ject discussed, except among ourselves to comfort 
one another with the words of the Bible, and the 
soul-nourishing instructions of the Harbinger; we 
fully believe that our beloved brethren having great- 

oriviledges can have at most but a faint concep- 
— J of the conflicts, tears and temptations, we are 
called to endure.

It has ever been my choice to preach where Christ 
was not named. For some two months past there 
has been an unusual anxiety to hear Bible exposi
tions on the advent and other subjects discussed in 
the Harbinger. By night or day, bad or good wea
ther, the houses are crowded. So far there is en
couragement. But alas for this world ! It is over
flowing with preachers who have a form of godli
ness, but bend their whole force against that doc
trine that gives it power. On hearing of an awaken- 

place, they immediately leave their sta- 
appointments and come creeping into 

houses. Presbyterians, Baptists, Universalists and 
Methodists, arc all made friends together against the 
coming of the blessed Jesus, and tell the awakened 
sinner that the great day did come as a snare upon 
all them that dwelt on the face of the whole earth 
when Jerusalem was destroyed. The unavoidable 
conclusion is, that the command of the Savior to be 
ready, does not apply to people now living, and the : 
unregenerate and lukewarm are composed in sleep 1 
and slumber, lulled by the doctrine of peace and 1 
safety. As Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses, 1 
so do these resist the truth—allure those that were 1 
clear escaped from them that lived in error. Such 1 
are trees whose fruit withereth, without fruit, twice ‘ 
dead, plucked up by the roots. And no marvel; for 1 
if in Paul’s day Satan’s ministers were transformed 
as the ministers of righteousness, we have greater sepan 
reason to look for such things in these still more per- aPP°'r 
ilous times.

That the various protestant sects have fallen away 
they generally admit They also believe that they 
were once enlightened, and tasted the heavenly gift, 
and were made partakers of the Holy Spirit, and 
have tasted the good word of God, and the powers 
of the world to come. We cannot think they will 
be renewed again to repentance. It is often observ
ed that of late they attempt but little Bible examin
ation, either in their preaching or periodicals. To 
encounter, single handed,’such a flood of spiritual 
wickedness in high places, we need the whole ar- 

• mour ; but we are in still greater danger from the 
i entreaties of dear and near friends, who are trem- 
, • bling for our influence and usefulness if we do not

62
“ 25. Worship of the Church.—The worship of the 
sects is pold, formal, mechanical, aud in many cases 
performed with pomp and outward show, and by the 
sinful and vain; while the worshipof the true church 
was “ in spirit and in truth.”

26. dissociations of the Church.—The very exist
ence of the sects seems to depend upon their asso
ciation of churches, ecclesiastical conferences, syn
ods, assemblies, &c; whereas such combinations 
were unknown in the early days of the church, as 
every historian well knows.

27. Character of man.—The sects hold that man 
has an immortal soul, or that the real, intellectual 
man is immortal, and never ceases to be a conscious 
being ; but the Bible says that man is “ mortal ”— 
the dav that he dies “his thoughts perish”—that 
“ the dead know not anything ’’—and that the sinner 
shall be “destroyed,” and “be as though he had not 
been.”
- 28. The resurrection.—Though the sects nomi
nally hold to a resurrection, nevertheless their opin
ions (it can’t be called faith) are unintelligible and 
confused, and recently unbelief in the resurrection 
altogether has been fearfully gaining ground among 
them ; whereas the Bible tells us, “If the deadrise 
not, they who have fallen asleep in Christ are per-

29. The reward of the Christian.—The sects or 8’Bter ever 1 
generally hold that the saints will be rewarded with w 0 ls ni°w °°-1 1 
eternal life and blessedness in a heaven somewhere 
“ o’er yonder sky ”—“ beyond the bounds of time 
and space ;” but the Bible says they “ shall reign on 
the earth ”—the New Earth, in which righteousness 
will forever dwell.

■ 30. The reward of the wicked.—The sects gene- J 
rally hold to the eternal torments of the wicked ;— e.r p 
while the Bible says they shall be destroyed, con- tI0° 
Burned, burnt up, kc.

If in either of the foregoing specifications we 
have been mistaken, it will be our highest pleasure 
to be corrected, for it is not in our heart to do the 
the least injustice to any person or people ; but we 
feel very confident that all that we have said of 
sects in this case, is abundantly true, and if so, then 
fearful indeed has been their apostacy from the truth 
of the gospel. Their moral corruption is deep, and 
they hold, at this very time, the position that the 
word of inspiration predicts the church would sus
tain in the last days, viz: “turned away from the 
truth unto fables.” -

With these deeply painful facts existing all around ln any 
us, and with a knowledge of the fearful doom of all tions and 
who are not the true children of God, we cannot hold ~
our peace and be justified before him whom we serve 
and expect soon to meet. We have therefore, ini 
the spirit of kindness, but plainly, endeavored to dis
charge our duty in this case, hoping that some at 
least among the sects may be led to see their apos
tacy and turn again unto the truth—that some who 
have never been brought under their pernicious pow
er may be guarded against being caught in their de
ceptive snares—and that those who are looking for 
the coming of the Lord may see in this apostacy 
the certain fulfilment of the word of prophecy con
cerning the church in the last days, and thereby have 
their faith strengthened in the near comimg of Christ 
that they may endure unto the end, and be saved in 
that day when the Lord shall come and try every 
man‘s work.
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tells us to watch, becat 

r the hour. The Lord gr

Lake Zurich, III., Dec. 5, 1847.

FROM. BRO. T. HOWARD.

Notices.

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS. WEST INDIA MISSION.

Mrs. Hall,. •«,0»

FROM BBO. J. SEARS.

LATE PUBLICATIONS
FOR 8ALB AT THIS OFFICE.

of deliverance. Be not 
must be sustained.—

XT Bro. S. G. Clark withes to be addreased Detroit, Mich., care 
of D. S. Osborn.

B7 Bro. 8. Chapman wishes to be addressed Russell, St. Law
rence Co., N. Y.

up at once.’ But this I cannot do, for God’s woru —- 
sures me that we know when the Lord is ‘ nigh even

would like to see published in a brief and in- 
:L'- -tanner, the evidence that the 6,000 years 

1 are expired, or are on the point of ex
common idea is that, the birth of Je- 

rring 4,000 years from the beginning, there 
ibout 150 years to pass before the consum- 
' [Will some one competent comply with 
jst ?—Ed.]

“His own soft hand shall wipe the tears 
From every weeping eye;

And pains and groans, and griefs and fears, 
And death itself shall die.”

Yours, rejoicing in hope,
Rufus Andrew.

Boston, JV. Y., Jan. 18, 1848.

No.4.—Glorification.' Same price.
Primitive Christiaxity—From the Writing* of the Father*.— 

Compiled by D. I Robinson. Several hundred copies on band. 
Price. S3 per hundred, fl eta., (ingle copy.

Twa Voice or Gon; or an Account of the Unparalleled Fire*, 
Hurricanes, Flood* and Earthquake*, commencing with 1E43. gee7^R
from the author. Price, 15 ct». ; R10 per hundred. 

w* *“"• *’

*THPrice* cenu°Cmmb”“a Setm°n by Ch*. Beeohsr

long an me sects, is very adge you know nothing about the time, and give it p*®I,,rrx,T*M'‘h’UoP,’f |b’WwM’sCwsnwton Fallacious 
Divisions ,nd .nimoBi- upltonce. But this I cannot do,_lor God’s word m- ^..Ma...

REMITTANCES FOR THE HARBINGER;
hope, and think A Norton J M Goun 8 Sherwin M P Goodhue H Parker P 
uth. The Lord

ham—®3 each. C 8 Martin J B Mitchell—75ct*. each. Mr* Hall 
for L D Mansfield, 85. A Veeder. 25ct«.

Letter*-! R Gate* J C Bywater P B Hoyt J Peck L Wilcox

37 Meeting* in Rocberter are held in Mixerya Hau, corner 
of Main and South St. Paul-atreeu, three time* every Bunday, and 
also on Tuesday and Friday evenings. The Lord'* supper will be 
administered in the afternoon of the first Sabbath in every month.

Br’n Himei and Hale appoint to preach in Wert Troy, Feb. 20; 
Utica, Feb. 23-27; Clinton, March, 1-5; Syracuse, March 8-12; 
Aubnrn, March 15-19; Buffalo,22-26.—[Advent Herald.

they are entirely at their wits end as to any ways or 
means of improvement. To us there is light. May 
God enable us to walk in that light, and be ready for 
our coming Lord. My ardent love io all who love 
our coming Jesus, and to all those remembered and 
beloved friends, who have shown me kindness for 
Jesus sake. I ask their prayers, that I may contin
ue to walk worthy of their confidence, and soon 
meet them on the shores 
discouraged. The Harbinger 
The Lord be with your spirit.

Yours, waiting the adoption,
John Sears.

doctrine of the advent; yet I rejoice that that day 
is not far distant when I shall meet her with all God’s 
children in the land promised to Abraham ; for there 
is a day in prospect when all the Church will be 
gathered into one body in Christ, and all be like him. 
John says, “ It doth not yet appear what we shall 
be, but when he (Christ) shall appear we shall be 
like him ; for we shall see him as he is.”

In reading the Scriptures, 1 find frequent mention 
of that day. In Rev. vii, 9, we read, “ After this I 
beheld, and Io, a great multitude which no man could 
number, of all nations and kindreds, and people and 
tongues, stood before the throne, and before the 
Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their 
hands : and cried with a loud voice saying, Salva
tion to our God which sitteth upon the throne, and 
unto the Lamb.” In the last verse of the chapter 
we read, “ And God shall wipe all tears from their 
eyes.”

While conversing with my companion the day 
but one before her death, on the above promises and 
the resurrection, we were both filled with joy. Said 
I, what a blessing it is that we have been enabled to 
understand this truth (of the advent doctrine) in these 
last days. We were alone the most of the day, and 
talked of the things of the kingdom. I rejoice, said 
I, for the hope that I enjoy of soon meeting again 
in God’s everlasting kingdom. Yes, said she, “ that 
it my hope, praise the Lord for such a hope.” She 
then quoted several passages of scripture pertaining 
to the kingdom, of which I will mention one. “ And 
when the Chief Shepherd shall appear, I hope to 
receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.”— 
1 Pet. v. 4. She then said, “ Let me rest a 
and then we will talk some more.” Closing her 
eyes she quoted the following lines :

“How long, dear Savior, O how long,
Shall this glad hour delay 1

Fly swifter round, ye wheels of time, . 
And bring the welcome day.

Dear Bro. Marsh Bro. Pinney came here the 
first of January, continued one week, preached the 
word with power, and removed much prejudice from 
the minds of this community. Bro. Sweet, from Ul- sleeping.’ 
ster, Pa., labored with us one Sabbath. There 
seemed to be an anxiety in the minds of the people 
to have the meetings continued, and Bro. Hendrick, 
from Hornby, came, and has been hpre nearly two 
weeks. On the 23d he baptized three.-

We have seen, during these meetings, a number of 
backsliders reclaimed, and sinners converted, who 
now rejoice that they have ever heard the truth.— 
Bro. H. thought it would be duty to close up his la
bors here this evening, but a larger and more atten
tive congregation we have not had since the meet

ly*— ings commenced. When the invitation was given, 
a little aB many as eight or ter. rose for prayers, and the con

gregation manifested that they wished the meetings 
continued. Bro. H., though feeble in health, has 
concluded to stay awhile longer. Will not some 
of the lecturing brethren come over and help us ; 
for we feel that many more may be gathered in ?— 
Where is Bro. H. H. Johnson ? Will not Bro. Rob
inson come and help us 1

Your brother, waiting for that blessed hope,
Thomas Howard.

Millport, N. Y., Jan. 30, 1848.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Myself and family are still 
part and parcel of this groaning creation, waiting 
deliverence, and anxiously desirous of seeing our 
coming Lord in the clouds of heaven, to set up his 
everlasting kingdom in the renovated earth.

All around us, there are scattered precious souls, 
here and there, deeply interested in the faith of their 
speedy coming King. In a late hasty journey to 
Iowa, I fell in with several of the scattered flock, 
which I hope the Shepherd will soon gather, and be
came deeply impressed with the importance of the 
missionary, for preaching the advent faith. Could 
our eastern brethren, some of whom at least are fa
vored with dwelling in ceiled houses, travel and as
sociate with us in our log cabins, and commune with 
the dear saints of like precious faith, and witness the 
earnestness of many desirous of knowing of the 
doctrine, Surely we should have ample support, of 
those gifted and devoted brethren, who are now am
bassadors in bonds.

Our papers are read with deep interest, by many 
besides our family, and I am doing what I feel to be 
duty, in response to the many calls for lecturing and 
conversation, on our glorious faith.

Nominal religion, ’amor 
low in all northern IllinoiL. ___________
ties abound, and all seem, and many confess, that

Bro. M. Chandler, Emerald Grove, W. T., 
Dec. 25, writes:—

“I am still looking for the blessed hop 
we shall soon realize the end of our fai._. ___
grant it.”

Sister S. Rogers, Little Falls, N. Y., Jan. 7, 
writes:—

“It 
telligible mam 
from creation 
pinng. The i 
sus occurring , 
are yet about 15( 
mation*” [Will___  , „.r.# ___
this request 1—Ed.]

Sister H. Young, Ballston, N. Y., Jan, 12, 
writes:—

“ I have not heard an advent discourse in over 3 
years, yet I have not forgotten to look for the com
ing of the Lord.”

Sister L. Bissell, Champion, N. Y., Jan. 10, 
wriles:— ,....... .. .
- “Anotheryear, with,all.its toils and trials, has 
passed never to return, and we are still fn the ene- 
inie’s land, exposed to all his wiles and temptations, 
and despised and rejected by the world. Our oppo
nents now, I suppose, think that they have gained a *Thb Bi»l« a Scmoixxr Cr 
sure victory over us.. ‘ Why,’ say they, ‘ what can Price' 4 cent’’ ' ■
- ........for yourself naw, Bince M7 ha. p.s.td and ’TTpSP.rt fiSS'SnK

: You had better acknowl- : diacount by the quantity.

The Second Advent Meeting* in Albany are removed from •‘the 
Houae of Prayer" to “ Temperance Hall," 3d floor Blount's build
ing, corner of State and South Pearl itreet*; entrance on State it. 
one door above Carlton House. G. Needham. '

at the doors,’ and then tells us to watch, because 
we know not the day nor the hour. The Lord grant 
that we may be ready, lest coming suddenly we be 
found sleeping.”

Bro. D. Johnson, Collins Centre, N. Y., Jan. 
15, writes:—

“ I find in the Harbinger many things new and 
old, which form a rich treat for every contemplative 
mind, and that are invigorating to all who are eman
cipated from prejudice, and are striving to know the 
whole truth For one, I like to read an occasional 
article on the state of the dead ; because by a right 
understanding of this subject, we may learn the im
portance of the resurrection, the coming of Christ, 
and the everlasting destiny of all men.”

Bro. C. Merriman, Akron, Ohio, Jan. 10th, 
writes:—

“Nothing is so unpopular in Akron as the preach- 
of the advent. We have had all the trials and dis
couragements that could be thought of. We have 
had no preaching for some six months, and can hard
ly sustain prayer meetings once a week. I greatly 
fear that when the Lord comes many will be found

nincr.”

Bro. J. S. Beeman, Palmyra, N. Y., Jan; 17, 
writes:—

“I feel thankful to God for the prospect of deliv
erance soon. I believe the time is at hand, yes even 
at the doors, when the Lord Jesus will be revealed 
from heaven with all his mighty angels, taking ven
geance on them that know not God.”

G. E. Marsh Memorial Library, Church of God  
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rib*

And who are they ? that humble band, 
Amid earth’s tinseled show 1

Who journey in a weary land, 
And worship as they go ?

I be be very 
:t friendship 

eement, 
re each <

The shield of faith will 
That Satan’s hand 

His arrow cannot r 
If Christ control»

There is a battle to be fought— 
An uphill race to run—

A crown of glory to be sought— 
A vict’ry to be won.

blunt the dart
__ I may throw ;
reach thy heart, 

ol the bow.

The steamer Acadia, which sailed from Liverpool 
i the 15th ultimo, arrived at Boston the 1st inst.

brings news of a further decline in Bread- 
Cotton, and Provisions. Though the money 
t was easier, there had been still more failures, 
ink of England has twelve millions sterling

i to
.e tl
nes of 

i.u the cry 
is done by

Then who are they ? Their garments seem
All suddenly to change ! • •: •

And all their way-worn faces gleam .■ 
With radiance sweet and strange.

« Wherefore take unto you the whole armor of God, 
be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done a

The glowing lamp of prayer will light 
Thee on thy anxious road, 

’Twill keep the goal of heaven in sight, 
And guide thee to thy God.

O, faint not, Christian, for thy sighs 
Are heard before his throne;

The race must come before the prize— 
The cross before the crown.

“ Sac-ed Melodies."

Office in Talman Block, 
Opposite the An

Terms: 75 Cents per
ETPAYABLE i

Five Cople*...........................
Ten Coplea..................................................................

To Canadn Subscribe™, One Dollar per Volume.
Free, to those who are unable to pay.

O, speed thee, Christian, on thy way, 
And to thy armor cling : 

With girded loins the call obey, 
That grace and mercy bring.

With steadfast faith, and upward eye, 
Unmoved by present shame ;

They wait a glory from on high, 
A Prince of heavenly fame.

intrive the auto to fall on some 
t the execution may pass with more 
t least it is always on Sunday, 
may be called the last act of the 
y • it is a kind of jail delivery, ap- 
a competent number of prisoners 
are convicted of heresy either by 

y or extorted confession, or on the 
__witnesses. The proce 

ig they arc brought into a

They look, and yet no cloud appears, 
And watch still undismayed ;

Nor seem to heed the doubts and fears, 
That other hearts pervade.

Weary, and yet pursuing still 
The object of their love,

Affirming that he shortly will 
Appear in clouds above. ,

formed in 
jpotism in 
led on that

The Auto da Fe, or act of Faith in the Romish 
Church, is a solemn day held by the inquisition, for 
the punishment of heretics, and the absolution of 
the innocent accused.

They usually cor - 
great festival, that 
awe and regard ; at !■

The Auto da Fe r 
inquisitorial tragedy; 
pointed as often as a 
In the Inquisition 
their own voluntary 
evidence of certain w 
—In the morninj

He comes ! He comes ! Their faithful King, 
Enthroned on clouds of light;

And rising now with shouts they sing, 
And triumph in his sight.

Prayer was not invented-; it was born with the 
first sigh, the first joy, the first sorrow of the hu
man heart, or rather man was born to pray ; to glo
rify God, or to implore him, was his only mission 
here below, all else perishes before him, or with him; 
but the cry of glory, of admiration, or of love, which 
he raises towards the Creator, does not perish on his ., , , ------
passing from the earth—-it re-ascends, it passe, from

. age to age in the car of the Almighty,like the reflec- v
m, or on the tioh of his own magnificence. It is the only thing IT Agent* and other*, In sending name* and remittance* fori 

: io man which i. wholly dirine, .nd which ho can
a great nail, exhale with joy and pride; is an honorage to uhCoumtt, andtbeSTATi.

iry fit for all that have entered into 
hip, to make this one special article 
, that they shall mutually admonish 
other.

No feature in the Christian world is more extra
ordinary than the disposition which is beginning to 
appear, after eighteen centuries of oppression and 
hatred, to extend to the Jews the privilege of free 
citizens. This has not only been done in our own 
country, in Great Britain and France, but in Nor- 

f orders have been issued from the throne to 
, :e them on the same footing of equality with 
their brethren in France.

While multitudes their hope revile, 
And dare the threatened day ;

They patiently the hours beguile, 
Content to watch and pray.

quis- 
ji the 
iriest 
1, and 
--:*3s 

. —ath,
i, earnestly be- 

ime, the secular power not to 
t their lives in danger.

’.i the hands of the civil 
'/ loaded with chains and car
jail, and from thence in an 

’fore the civil judge, who, af- 
Ji they intend to die, pro- 

such as declare they die in 
Church of Rome, that they 

snau ue nrsv suaiigieu anu men burnt to ashes ; on 
id, thatyemay such as die in any other faith, that they be burnt 
i all, to stand.” alive. Both are immediately carried to the place of 

execution, which stands on the Ribera at Lisbon, 
where there are just as many stakes set 
there are prisoners to be burnt, with a quan..., 
dry furze about them. The stakes of the professed, 
that is, such as persist in their heresy, arc about 
four yards high, having a small board toward the top 
for the prisoner to sit on. The negative and relapsed 
being first strangled and burnt, the professed mount 
their stakes by a ladder, and the Jesuits after several ry> o 
repeated exhortations to be reconciled to the Church, start 
part with them telling them they leave them 
devil, who is standing at their elbow to receive 
souls, and carry them with him into the flame 
hell. On this a great shout is raised, and the 
is, Let the dogs’ beards be made, which 
thrusting flaming furze, fastened to It 
against their faces, till their faces are bur________ ,
which is accompanied with the loudest acclamations 
of joy. At last fire is set to the furze at the bottom pointments, with the exceptior 
of the stakes over which the professed are chained Nuncios. Twelve hundred per 
so high that the top of the flame seldom reaches 
higher than the seat they sit on, so that they rather 
seem roasted than burnt. There cannot be a more 
lamentable spectacle, the sufferers continually cry
ing out, while they are able, Misericordia por amor 
de Dios. Yet it is beheld by both sexes, and of all 

with transports of joy and satisfaction. This 
not the effect of natural cruelty, hut of the 
af their religion ; for the deaths of other mal

efactors are tenderly commiserated and lamented. 
—Geddes' Mite. Tracts, tom. i. p. 442. Limb. Hist.
Inq., lib. It.

where they have certain, habits put on, which they him 
wear in the procession. The procession is led up Bein 

' by Dominican friars, after which come the penitents, 
some.with san beritoes, and some without, according 
to the nature of their crimes, being ail in black coats 
without sleeves and barefooted, with a wax candle in 
their hands. These are followed by the penitents 
who have narrowly escaped being burnt, who, over 
their black coats have flames painted, with their 
points turned downward, fugs revolts* Next come 
the negative and relapsed, who are to be burnt, hav
ing flames on their habits pointing upward. After 
these come such as profess doctrines contrary to the way 
faith of Rome, who besides flames pointing upward, place 
have their picture painted on their breasts, with dogs, xU 
serpents, and devils, all open-mouthed about it.— 
Each prisoner is attended with a familiar of the In
quisition and those to be burnt have also a Jesuit on . , , 
each hand who are continually preaching to him to anY 8trIC n 
abjure. After the prisoners comes a troop of fatnil- n*eagret 
iars on horseback, and after them the inquisitors and an reProve 
other officers of the court, on mules ; last of all the ...........-
inquisitor-general, on a white horse, led by two men 
with black hats and green hat-bands.

A scaffold is erected in the Terreiro de Paco, big 
enough for two or three thousand people, at one end 
of which are the prisoners, at the other the inqui 
itors. After a sermon made up of encomiums of tl 
Inquisition, and invectives against heretics, a pr 
ascends a desk near the middle of the scaffold, 
having taken the abjuration of the penitents, recites 
the final sentence of those who are to be put to death, 
and delivers them to the secular arm, ’’ ’ 
seeching, at the same time, the secula 
touch their blood or put their livto >» <

The prisoners being thus in the K 
magistrate, are presently 
ried first to the secular ja 
hour or two brought befi 
ter asking in what religion 
nounces sentence—on sue____
the communion of the Church 
shall be first strangled and then 1 IRELAND.

Notwithstanding the terrible punishments and co
ercion, there was but little diminution in the extent 

xjiauuii, and nature of crime in Ireland. \
t up as Threatening letters are the order of the day, and 
intity of 8everal respectable men have been arrested for wri- 
rofessed, The magistracy and clergy are the ob-
c about Jecls ^e denunciations.

The Famine.—The distress in the south and west 
was becoming daily more severe and appalling. A 
coroner's inquest was held at Kenmure, County Ker- 

----- on the bodies of four children, who had died of 
irch, starvation on the road side, having been denied food 
> the hy Capt. Ommaney and the Kenmure Board of 
their Guardians.

on
Shet’--

stuffs, C----- , „
market'—~ :: ::
The bank of En 
in her vaults. ,

Abd-el-Kader has surrendered to the French in 
Algiers ; Switzerland is reducing her armies; the 
Allied Powers still talk of intervention in her affaire; 
the Queen of Spain is expected to die ; Italy re
mained tranquil. Such is a recapitulation of the 
political news.

ITALY.
_________ j Pius IX. progresses with his constitutional re
long poles, forms, to the great satisfaction of his subjects. A 

irnttoacoal, Ministry on a most comprehensive plan has been 
formed. The Ministers are to have all the State ap
pointments, with the exception of the Cardinals and 
x.uacio8. Twelve hundred percussion musketshave 
arrived from France.

The hostile feeling in Italy against Austria is dai
ly gaining ground, and very little doubt is entertain
ed of its complete final indpendence.

An army of observation is about being 1 
Parma and Modena, to keep Austrian desf 
check, and the greatest enthusiasm prevail 
subject.
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Answer to Bro. (1. Needham’s Questions 
IN HARBINGER NO. 25.

times, and the dividing of time,” of the one, and 
the “forty-two months,” of the other, represent 
the same time, and show the time of its domin
ion ? On all of these points, I think, we are 
agreed. We will now inquire, in what did his 
(the Papacy) power consist ? or what power had 
he for forty-two months ? Verse 7 says, “ And 
it was given unto him to make war with the 
saints, and to overcome them; and power was 
given him over all kindreds, and tongues, and

1. “Had the beast of Rev. xiii. 1-10 more 
than seven heads?”

Ans. No.
2. “Did these seven heads symbolize the sev

en forms of the Roman government ?” Ans. 
Yes. “ If so, how could decem-regal Rome, or 
the Empire in its ten kingdom state, be the sev
enth head ?”

Ans. What do you mean by “decem-regal 
Rome” ? You say “ the empire in its ten king
dom state”; I should say that the empire was in 
that state from the rise of the ten kingdoms till 
some of them were overthrown, and a controling the life of the beast, 

long them : but in Harbinger No. with 2600, reckoning from the foundat

seventh head and the ten horns to symbolize the 
same thing.

7. “ In the 17th chapter, it is said of the sev
enth head, ‘ When he cometh he must continue 
a short space.’ Has decem-regal Rome contin- 
ved only‘a short space,’or has it not continued a. d. 540. Here, then, we find the power of, 
one hundred and thirty-six years longer than the Rome, civil and religious, from the end of the 
three longest of the others put together ?” ’ " ‘ .

Ans. Having shown that I understand the Pa- Papacy. Can there be another independent form 
pacy to have been the seventh form, I answer as 
if ‘ Papal Rome’ had been written instead of ‘ de
cem-regal Rome.’ To the question. Must we 

time of the seventh head, in comparison with the 
time of the other heads ? May he not have spo
ken of it in comparison with the whole life of 
the beast; or may he not have spoken of it in 
comparison with all time I You infer the first; 
I infer the last. If he spoke with reference to 

it is 1260 years compared 
power arose among them : but in Harbinger No. I with 2600, reckoning from the foundation of 
6,1 have spoken expressly against calling that Rome, or 1260 compared with 3028, if we in
state a head ; and your 7th question shows that I elude the Latin kingdom ; but if he spake with

of the kingdom. I have seen no exposition of

6. “If the seventh head symbolized Rome in 
its decem-regal state, what do the ten horns of the 
beast symbolize 1”

Ans. The ten horns symbolize the ten king
doms from their rise, till three of them were 
overthrown and the Papacy took the supremacy. 
Hence you perceive that I do not understand the From the 6th (Imperial) head of the dragon.—

of Roman government till this time is ended ?
As to the Carlovingian Patriciate,,' from the 

quotation given by Bro. Marsh, in the same No. 
jssarily conclude that the angel spoke of the of the Harbinger with your questions, it appears 
_r .l------ .u .*» jt ]iaj no claim of being an independent

form, excepting during the twenty-six years form 
the conquest of the Lombardo till the imperial 
coronation ; and this looks to me more like an 
attempt of the civil, to extricate itself from sub
servience to the religious authority, with appa- 
rent success for a time, but with a final sinking 
back to its place, than like an independent form. 
That the patricians received their power from the 
Pope is evident from the same extract, where i

) com-
) pared with 6000—certainly “a short space.” 
, 7. “ Rome was governed under the following ’
i forms: 1. Regal, 428 years. 2. Dictatorship,
I 88 years. 3. Decemverate, 300. 4. Consulate, 

280. 5. Tricumverate, —•. 6. Imperial, 500.
7. Carlovingian Patriciate, 45. How, then, can 
the decem-regal be the 7th form, any more than 
the Dictatorship of Scylla and Julius Caesar can 
be the 6th form ?”

Ans. I can see no necessity, and doubt the 
propriety, of going to the Latin kingdom for 
three, or any of the forms of Roman govern
ment ; yet as we are agreed concerning the 4lh, 
5th, and 6th forms, I shall not stop to contend 
about the former. We will inquire, then, did the

_ 1 Patri
ciate, or the Papacy ? To determine this I will 
ask, Does not the “little horn” (Dan. vii.) sym-

BY MM. A. C. JCMOM.

Who are the wise ? The blinded worldling says, 
They who have toiled incessant day and night, 
Conned ancient books, and gained a vast amount 
Of human lore. Who speak with many tongues, 
Display great skill in long and loud debates, 
Gain pompous titles, and proclaim abroad 
Their mighty wisdom. Truly, such must be 
Crowned with the highest honors. They are wise. 
This is the voice of those that ‘walk by sight.* 

EW„“  ̂ prophecy to the Roman kingdom, i.

Humbled in dust, that he may be indeed years.
Wise in the sight of God. He must begin 
E’en as a little child who asks for food, 
And cry for knowledge ; looking to the Lord, 
Who gives abundantly, and ne’er upbraids : . 
Yea, he must seek with most intense desire, 
As those who dig for ore—who search the earth 
For costly treasures. He must ‘ cease from man,’ 
And every vain tradition cast aside ; . 
The ‘fear of God ’ then shall he understand, 
And find true knowledge. For the Lord alone 
Can give us wisdom. From His mouth proce. 
Knowledge and understanding.

Thus the proud 
Who glory in their might, receive it not— 
While the ‘ poor widow,’ who from day to day 
Asks and obtains her simple crust of bread, 
And cup of water with a thankful heart, 
Holds converse with Jehovah ! and receives 
Knowledge from Him eternal aud divine.

. n. blessed He • ..atU hid" ' i.
The fountain of true wisdom ‘ from the wise 
And prudent’ of this world, and ‘ hath revealed 
Its glories unto babes.’

They that are wise 
Shall understand the purposes of God, 
And trace the knowledge of His mighty hand. 
Aye, they shall watch the signs that bring us near 
The last, great day—and be prepared to meet 
The heavenly Bridegroom when he shall appear— 
And though unknown and here on earth despised, 
Shall, ‘as the brightness of the firmament,’ 
And stars of glory, shine for evermore 
Within the blessed kingdom of our God !

you do not use it in that sense. But the empire reference to the age of the world, it is 1260 
was always to remain divided, after the division —J -!‘v onAn -----•• - •
was once effected, according to the prophecy, 
“ they shall not cleave one to another,” and as 
the Imperial form was the sixth, and continued 
till the division, the seventh must be found with
in its divided state.

3. “Was not the first form regal?” Ans. 
Yes. “ And did it not last 428 years ?”

Ans. If you take the view presented in Clark’s 
Commentary, and reckon the p'rophecy to begin 
with the Latins, it did; but if you —c *v*

When did this 42 months, or 1260 years rule 
commence ? As we all agree, with the giving 
the saints by the emperor into his hand, and the 
uprooting of the stubborn horns that would not 
yield to his authority—in the neighborhood of 

”‘n " then, ** ’ ■'

Rome, civil and religious, from the end of the 
Imperial power, for 1260 years consigned to the

4. “If you reckon the regal form twice, in or
der to make out the seven heads, on that princi
ple are you qot bound to reckon the Dictatorship seventh head symbolize the Carlovingian 
twice and so make eight heads ?” ciate, or the Papacy ? To determine this

Ans. I do not reckon it twice; the Papal form s’," ’ " ’ • •• ~
was altogether different from any form that pre- bolize the Papacy ? Is not the same power de- 
ceded it: it being a combination of civil and ec- scribed in Rev. xiii. 5, 6 ? Does not the “time, 
clesiastical rule. True, the kingdom had been ‘ ...................................... ..... *
broken up, and each division had a government 
of its own, but it exercised its power in subservi
ence to the general head.

5. “ Is it not a fact that Rome had seven heads, 
or forms of government, without the decem-re-

Ans. Your own enumeration of the heads 
places tins seventh he^M\i.o^;he^yided state

the subject that does not place it within that date. | nations.” It was, then, power over the saints 
and nations—religious and civil authority. The 
same is shown by the prophecy of Daniel. It 
was symbolized by a horn, a symbol of civil pow
er; but it was “diverse from the rest,” and the 
saints were given into his hand. From whom 
did he receive his seat, power, and authority ?—
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Bible Doctrine.
CHAPTER I.—COMING OF CHRIST.

and the assurance is left to us that the Lord him
self shall descend from heaven. 2 Thess. iv. 16. 
Besides if it was a literal Jesus that came the

in all holy conversation and godliness, looking 
for and hasting the coming (margin; or ear
nestly desiring, Macknight) of the day of God, 
wherein the heavens being on fire, shall be dis-

heat, &c. 1 Pet. iii. 11, 12.
How different is this from what we hear from 

the nominal preachers of the present day. 0 
how seldom do we hear them exhorting their 
hearers to be looking for that blessed hope, and 
the glorious appearing of Christ. How little is 
their conversation in heaven, from whence also 
we look for the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who shall change our vile body, that it may be 
fashioned like unto his glorious body, &c. Phil, 
iii* 20, 21. No, no; this would not do ; they 
might be called “crazy Mrljlgrites,” “foolish,” 
or something else. They can’t bear such names! 
0 how these reflections impress on my mind the

nor the servant above his lord. If they have 
called the master of the house Beelzebub, how 
much more shall they call them of his household ? 
Fear them not therefore ; for there is nothing 
covered that shall not be revealed, and hid that 
.......................................x. 24-26. We need 

not fear, if we are living in obedience. For all 
will be manifest at the day of judgment. Matt, 
xii. 36, 37. God will soon vindicate his truth, 
and bring forth those that trust in him, crowned 
with glory and honor ; and those that have turned 
many to righteousness, shall shine as the stars 
forever. Dan. xii. 3. 0 ye ministers of the Most 
High, “Cry unto Jerusalem that her warfare is 
accomplished, that her iniquity is pardoned . . . 
lift up thy voice with strength; lift it up, be not 
afraid ; say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your 
God 1 Behold, the Lord God will come with 
Strong hand, and his arm shall rule for him ; be
hold his reward is with him, and his work before 
him.” Isa. xl. 2, 9, 10. “ Behold the bridegroon 
cometh, go ye out to meet him,” Matt. xxv. 6.

Having thus briefly considered the doctrine of 
the eoming of Christ, let us inquire—

2d. Will the coming of Christ be a literal and 
personal coming? Jesus was a man of sorrow, 
and acquainted with grief. He went about doing 
good. He was born of the virgin Mary, led a 
life of humility, suffered and died on the cross, 
rose from the dead; he was still the same Jesus, 
having flesh and bones (Luke xxiv. 39); he was 
seen and felt; he was a tangible being, a real per
son that did “eat broiled fish and an honeycomb,” 
(Luke xxiv. 42, 43). He blessed his disciples, 
and was parted from them, and carried up into 
heaven. Then appeared beings clothed in white 
which said, “Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye 
here gazing up into heaven ? This same Jesus 
which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so 
come in like manner as ye have seen him go into 
heaven,” Acts i. 11. Nothing could, be more 
positive. No language could so much impress 
on the mind the reality of a personal coming again

[For the Harbinger.]

Dear Bro. Marsh:—Once more our kind 
and Heavenly Father permits me to send you a 
short communication. I think we, as the min
isters of Christ, should continue to hold before 
the world the truth as it is in Jesus, nor do I be
lieve we are at liberty to cover up any doctrine 
of the Bible because some are offended at them. 
The coming of our Lord is so important, (and 
more so, when we see so conclusively that the 
event will so soon burst upon us,) that I have 
thought a brief examination of it, and other 
truths connected with it, would not be altogether 
unprofitable : for I feel myself often greatly 
strengthened in bringing these things to mind.— 
I desire therefore to present these subjects in the 
form of chapters, in order to bring before the 
mind forcibly these interesting subjects.

THE ADVENT HARBINGER.
The subjects I design to investigate are these: 

1st. The coming of Christ. 2d. The events that 
will take place in connection with his coming.— 
3d. The kingdom of God. 4th. The inheritance 
of the saints. 5th. The punishment of the wick- solved, and the elements shall melt with fervent 
ed ; and 6th. The state of the dead. Now al- ' '
though you may have studied much on these top
ics, and perhaps become settled, yet permit me to 
stir up your pure minds by way of remembrance, 
that you may keep in mind the glad tidings which 
have been set before you by those that have 
preached the gospel. Let us then inquire—

1st. Is the coming of Christ a Scripture doc
trine? Perhaps none of you will feel disposed 
to question this truth. The great point of differ
ence is, will it be a literal, personal coming, or 
not ? But that we may be sure, let us go to the 
“ law and testimony, if they speak not according 
to these, it is because there is no light in them,” 
Isa. viii. 20. The apostle, speaking concerning saying, “ The disciple is not above his master, 

If, then, the prophecy Christ, says, “ So Christ was once offered to bear nAP nhnvo If tha« t>«v«
the sins of many, and unto them that look for 
him shall he appear the second time without sin 
unto salvation,” Heb. ix. 28. Now there is no 
number between one and two, therefore, as Christ 
came onee, he will also, come agaiif, as saith the shall not be known,” Matt, 
angels, “This same Jesus which is taken up from nAt w“ “*•** 
you into heaven, shall so come in like mariner as 
ye have seen him go into heaven,” Acts i. 11.—

he declared, “ Hereafter shall ye see the Son of 
man sitting on the right hand of Power, and 
coming in the clouds of heaven,” Matt. xxvi. 64. 
And the Revelator says, “Behold he cometh with 
clouds,” &c.. Rev. i. 7. He that testifieth these 
things saith, Surely I come quickly, and the apos
tle responds, Amen ; even so come Lord Jesus. 
Rev. xxii. 20. Behold J come quickly, and my 
reward is With me, &c. Verse 12. Behold I 
come as a thief. Blessed is he that watcheth, and 
keepeth his garment.^ tec. Rev. xvi. 15. Paul 
says, there is a crown laid up for him, and not 
only for him, but all them also that love his 
(Christ’s) appearing. 2 Tim. iv. 8. The man 
of sin is to be destroyed by the brightness of the 
Lord’s coming. 2 Thess. ii. 8. Paul says, also, 
that the Thessalonian brethren turned to God, 
from idols to serve the living and true God; and 
to wait for his Son (the living and true God’s 
Son) from heaven, whom he (God) raised from 
the dead, even Jesus which delivered us from the 
wrath to come. 1 Thess. i. 9, 10. These and 
many other texts show conclusively that the sec
ond coming of our Lord Jesus Christ is a Scrip
ture doctrine, and not only do they show it to be 
a Scripture doctrine, but set it before the child of 
God as a motive to induce him to holy living.— 
What! we turned to God, to wait for his Son 
from heaven ? Is the coming of Christ td be the 
object of our desire ? Yes, beloved, all this is 
true, if we take the Bible for our guide. For 

important truths the great God that bringeth. salvation to all men 
hath appeared, (margin), teaching us, that deny
ing ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live of the being that was received up into heaven, 
soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present *»»<* ♦*»-» »c«nrnnna hUft in thnf tha T.a«i Mm. 
world; looking for that blessed hope, and the 
glorious appearing of the great God and dur Sa
vior Jesus Christ Tit. ii. 11-13. Seeing, then, first time, he that cometh the second time, will 
that all these things (the earth, &c.) shall be dis- Also be a literal Jesus. Heb. ix. 28. Ths same 
solved, what manner of persons ought' ye to be truth is Mill more manifest, when we look at the

Beloved Brethren and Friends:—
In endeavoring to present to you in the follow

ing chapters some of the most i , 
of God’s word, I feel deeply the need of your 
prayer, that God would guide me in writing upon 
hie truth, that I may speak in accordance with the 
mind of the Spirit; for we need to stir up one 
another, that We may always be mindful of the 
prize, that bought for us the blessings which we 
now enjoy, and the inestimable inheritance We 
hope sooii to realize..............

is said that they were presented “ with the keys 
of the shrine of St. Peter as a pledge and sym
bol of sovereignty; and with a holy banner 
Which it was their right and duty to unfurl in de
fence of the church and city

9. “ Is a change from one form back to an old 
form a new one ?” Ans. No.

10. “Was not a striking characteristic of the 
Roman beast this, that he trod down the saints, 
persecuted and put them to death ? Has any 
power done this since Napoleon’s day? How, 
then, can you look for the fulfillment of Rev. 
xiii. 11-17 in the Holy Alliance, or any other 
poWef of Europe, except the harmless beast that 
rides an ass about the streets of Rome ?”
' Ans, I do not perceive the bearing of the first 

two questions upon the last. It seems that you 
do hot understand from the prophecy that the two 
horned beast is to persecute the saints, or you 
Would not think the prophecy could be fulfilled 
in a “harmless beast.” If- the '* *
does not contemplate the persecution of the saints, 
why may we not look for its fulfillment in the 
Holy Alliance as well as in another harmless 
least. True, it has been a striking characteris
tic of the Roman beast to persecute the saints, 
and put them to death. What then ? The pro
phecy and facts both show, that during the last 
form of its dominion it would not do it.

These answers are submitted, hoping that they When Jesus was arraigned before the high priest, 
will prove satisfactory to you, and instructive to • ’ ’ • ■■TT A ” ■’ "
all who are' interested to know the truth on this 
subject.

* Your brother in love of the truth, 
, . i1 • E. Miller, Jr.
Jackson, la., Jan. 12, 1848.

Also be a literal Jesus. Heb. ix. 28. The same
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9ekcteb.
The Dclnge of Wrath to the Impenitent.

INSENSIBILITY OF THE WORLD TO THE WARNING 
VOICE OF CHRIST.

out. The mountains shall be melted with their 
blood, and all the host of heaven shall be dissolv-

__________________________ THE ADVENT HARBINGER.
• j. • •• : ' ................. ■ . . ■ ■ •

testimony of the angel that appeared to Mary.— they may open unto him immediately,” Luke xii. 
“And behold thou shalt conceive in thy womb, 
and bring forth a son, and shall call his name Je
sus. He shall be great, and shall be called the 
Son of the Highest, and the Lord God shall give 
unto him the throne of his father David ; and he 
shall reign over the house of Jacob forever, and 
of bis kingdom there shall be no end.” We think 
no one will be so absurd as to argue that David’s 
throne was not a literal throne, and a real man 
called David reigned on that real throne. Well, 
u surely as David and his throne were literal, 
and as sure as God promised to David that Christ 
should sit on his throne, as sure as the angel 
Gabriel told Mary the truth ; yea, as sure 
is Christ will come at all, just so sure will he 
come personally to reign on the throne of Da- i

35, 36.
Yours, waiting for God’s Son from heaven, 

P. B. Hoyt.
Norwalk, Ohio, Feb. 5, 1848.

(Concluded.)
Now to this scene of utter disaster the Redeem

er refers, in order to illustrate the consternation 
which will arrest an impenitent world, when he 
shall return to the earth on which he has been so 

vid, as King over what God has always called his long despised. “ And I will bring distress upon 
modIs Israel, the true rhildren nf Ahmhnm k., men, they shall walk like blind men, because 

they have sinned against the Lord; and their 
blood shall be poured out as dust, and their flesh 
as dung. Neither their silver nor their gold shall 
be able to deliver them in the day pf the Lord’s 
wrath ; but the whole land shall be devoured by 
the Are of his jealousy, for he shall make even a 
speedy riddance of all them that dwell in the land. 
For my determination is to gather the nations, 
that I may assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon 
them mine indignation, even all my fierce anger; ' 
for all the earth shall be devoured with the fire 1 
of my jealousy,” (Zeph. i. 17, 18; iii. 8). “For

, scroll, and all their hosts shall fall 'down as the 
s leaf falleth off from the vine. For my sword 

shall be bathed in heaven; for it is.the day of the. 
Lord’s vengeance, and the year of recompenses 
for the controversy of Zion. And the streams 
thereof shall be turned into pitch, and the dust 
thereof into brimstone ; and the land thereof shall 
be burning pitch : it shall not be quenched night 
nor day. The smoke thereof shall go up forev
er ; from generation to generation it shall lie 
waste: none shall pass through it forever ; and 
he shall stretch out upon it the line of confusion, 
and the stones of emptiness. Seek ye out of the 
book of the Lord, and read : no one of these 
shall fail; for my mouth it hath commanded, and 
his spirit it hath gathered them,” (Isa. xxxiy.).
' Will the clergy, who are now amusing, their 
people with smooth, pleasant things, ponder well 
this subject; and all who have fallen asleep un
der such preaching, become like those noble Be- 
yeans, and search the scriptures if these things 
be so, and not swallow their food without chew
ing 1 As they have an apostle’s commendation, 
in searching for themselves whether these things 
be so, lest they incur guilt in neglect of conceded 
duty.

The foregoing views of the personal advent of 
game of life, and sport upon the precipice of the Lord Jesus Christ, I think, are calculated to 
j;.:— j-:^l .l__ t........ . reconcile the poor Christian to the struggles of

the present life. The dim thought of heaven 
Will cheer and comfort him in this struggle ; bpt 
[ think a simpler and more intelligible solace 
might reach his heart, ,if, when toiling in the cold 
shade of poverty, or groaning on the bed of ill 
mitigated disease, he could connect the voice, the

and all the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, 
there ye may be shall be stubble ; and the day that cometh shall

burn them up,saith the Lord of hosts, that it shall ed> and the heavens shall be rolled together as a 
leave them neither root, nor branch. And ye knc,<' ok<,n f°n —• *v-
shall tread down the wicked ; for they be ashes 
under the soles of your feet, in the day that 1 
shall do this, saith the Lord of hosts,” (Mai. iv.
1, 3).

Whether, therefore, the prophetic interpreta- 
... ............................... .. atly tion which I have attempted to give, be correct
thing in the great day. How often have I thought or incorrect»tho day of the lsecond personal ad- 
•• • • ’ • • • -- - vent of the Lord Jesus Christ will arrive; and

who may abide the day of his anger ? Insensi
bility and scorn will characterize human society; 
the voice which warns will excite contempt; the 
hand which points, not in anger, but in love, to 

u. cultivate the meekTnd'qufet"<& P^icted judgment., will be met by no friendly 
........................................ . eye; the business, pleasure, gains, and philoso

phy of life, will employ the world until the sign 
of the Son of man shall appear in the heavens, 
and the authority of Christ allow of scorn no 
more, Is it not fearful to portray that which will 
overwhelm a guilty world, when, too late for re
fusal, the cup of trembling is held to its lips I

The destruction and calamities of the last days 
of the gentile apostacy are delineated on the page 
of Scripture, with a force and energy calculated i 
to shake to the foundation the strongest confi- I 
dence of the world ; but the men of this world < 
will not read; they will not listen: they pursue 
the g 
perdition ; they eat, they drink, they buy, they I 
sell, they plant, they build, they add house to t 
house, they add field to field, till there be no 1 
room. I

True religion is despised, and the authority of i 
the Son of God is forgotten ; but the obduracy s 
of man cannot invalidate the claims of God.— i

The records df the Omniscient, no human hand? 
can erase: resisted or received, they hasten to 
their accomplishment. Would to God that the 
great and rich of the earth, the wise and the in
telligent, the civil officers from the highest to t(ie 
lowest, the clergy of all descriptions throughout 
the land; would that all to whom God has en
trusted the use of power and influence and wealth, 
might remember the condition of man, and the 
tribunal befo're which he must stand ; and espe
cially would that all those who hold a controlling 
influence in church and state were deeply im
pressed with the solemn responsibility which 
rests upon them, lest the blood of souls be found 
in their skirts. And would that the mingled mul
titudes, doomed to toil in obscurity and poverty, 
might alike receive the message of the eternal 
word. If any human being, occupied with the 
details of the earth, should ponder these feeble 
lines, would that he might hear the warning voice, 
and remember the Savior of whom it speaks.— 
Painful indeed is it to think of a ruin which no 
human skill can avert; of a degradation, which 
no art of man can reclaim; of a waste, for which 
no afterthrift can atone.

“Come near, ye nations, to hear, and harken 
ye people. Let the earth hear, and all that is 
therein ; the world, and all things that came forth 
of it. For the indignation of the Lord is upon 
all nations, and his fury upon all their armies.— 
He hath utterly destroye them : he hath deliver-

although we have all knowledge, and could solve 
ill mysteries, yet if we lack the “one thing need
ful.'' i. e. a faithful and obedient disposition, we 
might about as well not know anything about these 
great and glorious truths of God’s book. Dearly 
^•Invorl lot IM r.llltivntA tho inool- an <4 nniol Ji- 

position, and obey from the heart that form of 
doctrine that is delivered to us in the holy Scrip
lores; for if we should stop now, all our right
eousness will not be remembered unto us. Ezek. 
uiiii. 13.

2d. The coming of Christ is a great practical 
doctrine. No one who sincerely and fully be- 
Imes the doctrine of the second coming of the 
Lord, will be likely to treat with neglect this 
great truth. He sees there is too much at stake. 
The glories then to be realized enrapture his soul, 
wd the spontaneous gushing forth of his heart is, 
“Thy kingdom come. Come Lord Jesus, and 
tome quickly.”’ And seeing we have reason to 
eipect him daily, how doth it become us to live 
u »uch a manner as to meet his appropation.— 
“kt your loins be girded about, and your lights 
Lining; and ye yourselves like unto men that 
•an for their lord, when he will return from the ( 
■edding; that, when be cometh and knocketh, <

a place for you, I will come again and receive 
you to myself; that where I am f
also,” John xiv. 2, 3. Well may we not be trou
bled, when we have such a promise to rely upon, 
•or need we let anxious fears arise, for “ he that 
•hall come will come and will not tarry.”

In concluding this part of our subject we re
mark—

1st We may have the truth on any subject, 
but unless we practice it it will not avail any-

people Israel, the true children of Abraham by 
. faith.

Again, all the scriptures that speak of Christ’s 
coming again, can be taken in no other sense 
than that a personal coming is meant, or no lan
guage could have more clearly expressed a liter
al and personal coming than that which is used 
id different portions of scripture. No one ever 
argued from the Bible alone that Christ was not 
areal person when he stood before the High 
Priest, and yet Christ said, Hereafter ye shall see 
tk Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven. 
Hear again what our Lord says. “ I go to pre
pare a place for you. And if I go and prepare behold the day cometh that shall burn as an oven; ed t*iem t0 th® slaughter; their slain shall be cast 
• Izvw 1.A.1 T will r.r.v'r.e. no.— in — ..J — — ——anj oil fka nmnrl Iran an J oil tkat Jn JI.. Gilt. fhp mGlint/linS maltaj Will. rkrtf.
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and a new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness.

ROCHESTER; SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1848.

Times of the Gentiles.

®l)e diluent harbinger.
“The wise ■hallunderstand.”

First Import of Terms,
RELATING TO THE PUNISHMENT OF THE WICKED.

so doing. To unite the thought of his advent 
with every present effort, is calculated to cheer1

motives even the lowest avocations of industry 
and love. It would lead to that habit of mind 
which connects responsibility with all the condi
tions of life, and no faithful follower of the Lamb 
shall be denied the sunshine of the millennial 
summer. The dead shall be raised from their 
graves, to participate in the victory. “ Blessed and 
holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection : 
on such the seeond death hath no power; but 
they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and 
shall reign with him a thousand years,” (Ret 
xx. 6).—Elisha Putnam.

powerless has been this anticipation, hitherto, to vant whom his Lord, when he cometh, shall find 
allay or to smooth the ruggedness of religious ~
controversy ! What barriers still exist against 
the coalition of human feelings, amidsts the di
versities of sect and church I Heaven is a place, 
distant, unnoticed, unknown. Might it not effect 
this hallowed work of concord and charity, to 
contemplate the approaching advent of the Lord; 
to espouse his church, in terrestrial and spiritual 
glory to himself! How near may be the hour, 
when all the contentions of the ransomed church 
shall be annihilated and forgotten in the accord
ant exclamation, “ The marriage of the Lamb is 
comeI” How near may be the time, when this 
renovated earth shall be under the benignant rule 
of the risen saints of God ! “ For when he shall 
appear, then shall we also appear with him in 
glory.” Christians, if such you be in reality, 
the name and nature of God is love, and you are 
to be one in him. His advent may be near.— 
You'are brothers of one family, and your Fa
ther’s house will soon open upon your view.— 
Your divisions and heartburnings will soon pass 
into oblivion, and the earth will break forth be
fore yoti into singing. “ When the saints of the 
Most High shall take the kingdom, and possess 
the kingdom forever, even forever and ever,” 
(Dan. vii. 18, 27), the most emphatic term that 
can be employed to express an eternal duration.

Now let it be borne in mind, that this kingdom 
of the risen saints with Christ, their exalted head 
and glorious king, is an unlimited kingdom : it 
is over the whole earth, and under the whole 
heavens. We are now builders in a city, which 
is to expand into eternal beauty and strength ; 
but let us remember that the scaffolding on which 
we stand is temporary, while the communion of 
the saints is eternal. The speedy advent of Christ 
may give reality and foree to this recollection, 
that, when our Divine Master comes, let him find 
us in harmony, in faith, in love, (Matt. xxiv. 44, 
61).

The time is short “ The night cometh when 
no man can work. Watch, watch ; for you know 
not at what hour your Lord cometh.” These 
expressions are weighty, and they are associated 
with all the sensations of a human heart. They 
will, I think, derive an additional efficacy from 
the view of the millennial felicity of the new 
earth, (2 Peter iii. 11, 14). “Seeing then that all 
these things shall be dissolved, what manner of 
persons ought ye to be in all holy conversation 
and godliness, looking for and hasting unto the 
coming of the day of God, wherein the heavens, 
being on fire, shall be dissolved, and the elements 
shall melt with fervent heat. Nevertheless, we,

things, be diligent, that ye may be found of him 
his heaven ; but a heaven more palpaly reduced in peace, without spot, and blameless.” The apos- 

i—i l:-- u—----- a kj- i------ t]e here associates the expectation of a new earth
with the strongest motives to practical godliness. 
The approach of the master ought to be influen
tial upon the fidelity and zeal of the servant.— 
The sudden advent of the Lord is, in his own 
prophecy, united to the activity of the disciple. 
The connection is in humble life. “ Two wo
men shall be grinding at the mill; the one shall 
be taken, and the other left.” Blessed is that ser-

eye, the welcome of his Savior, with a body free according to his promise, look for a new heavens 
from sin and pain, and in the sunshine of a world
with whose scenery and usages all his thoughts Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for such 
are familiar. Such a solace would still be to him tk:— k“ J:,:—* ‘k-‘--------- k_ J -f k!—

1. Burn. It is said of the wicked that “ the day 
that cometh shall bum them up.” Mai. i v. 1. Matt 
xiii. 30. Luke iii. 17. Isa. xlvii. 14. Cruden de
fines Burn: “ to consume, or destroy with fire.”- 
Webster: “ to consume with fire ; to reduce to ash 
es by the action of fire.”

This will be the fate of the wicked: they willb 
“consumed with fire.”

2. Consume. “The wicked shall... consumt 
into smoke shall they consume away.” Psa. xxxrii 
20; 2 These, ii. 8; Isa. i. 28; Ex. xxx. 10. Accord 
ing to Cruden, consume means: “to waste, destroy 
and bring to utter ruin and desolation.” Webstei 
defines it thus : “to destroy, by separating the part 
of a thing, by decomposition, as by fire, or by eat 
ing, devouring, and annihilating the form of a sub 
stance.”

This will be the fearful doom of the sinner: b 
will come to ‘ utter ruin.’ It is not even intimate 
that he will exist eternally.

3. Destroy —Destruction. “Who shall b 
punished with everlasting destruction." 2 Thes 
i. 9. And Gen. vii. 4; xiii. 10; xix. 29; Job xxi. 3( 
Psa. xxxvii. 38; Dan. vii. 14; Zeph. iii. 6; Actsii 
23; 1 Cor. iii. 17; xv. 26; 2Thew/i. 8; Rev.xi.li

to the level of his comprehension and his hopes, 
I phould anticipate, also, from the prevalence of 
these views of the coming of our blessed Lord, 
and a far stronger feeling of Christian charity 
amidst the diversities of human opinions.

We expect reunion of opinion in heaven : we 
expect there the results of intuition, rather than 
of reason ; we expect there to be as one family, 
and to share one undivided felicity; but now how

" And Jerusalem almll be trodden down of the Gentilei, Until 
the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.” Luke xxi. 24.

What are the times of the Gentiles ? Christ says 
nothing in this discourse about what they are ; we 
must therefore look to some other portion of the 
Bible for light on this matter. Well, to what por
tion shall we turn 1 To Dan. viii. 13, 14. But why 
refer to that portion of Scripture more than any 
other? 1st. Because, according to Matthew’s ac
count of this discourse (Matt. xxiv. 14), Christ was 
speaking of the prophecy of Daniel; and, 2nd. In 
the text under consideration, he quotes the very ex
pression of that prophecy, concerning the treading 
down of Jerusalem, or the sanctuary. Dan. viii. 13 
says, “How long the vision, the daily, and the 
transgression of desolation, to give both the sanc
tuary and the host to be trodden under foot.” Luke 
xxi. 24 reads, “Jerusalem shall be trodden down.” 
The question in Daniel viii. is, “how long" shall 
this treading down be ? Verse 14th answers, “Unto 
two thousand and three hundred days, then shall the 
sanctuary be cleansed.” Luke xxi. 24 says Jeru
salem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until 
the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.”

From this comparison, it is very certain that the 
“ times oi the Gentiles ” are the two thousand and 
three hundred days, or years of Dan. viii. 14.— 
This point settled, we inquire,

Have the two thousand and three hundred days of 
treading down the sanctuary and the host, or the 
times of the Gentiles, yetexpired ? Certainly not;

Jerusalem, is yet trodden down of the Gentiles.— devoured them. Rev. xx. 9. 
When those ‘ days’ or ‘ times’ expire, according to 
the words of the Savior, Jerusalem will no longer 
be trodden down. It will then be redeemed, cleansed,

By consulting these, and many other texts, you 
find that destroy, instead of meaning to exist, meat' 
as Cruden says, “to pull down, or ruin”—acit 
or building, leveling it with the ground—total 
away a thing quite, so as it be no more.' Or,? 
Websier defines it: “ to demolish ; to pull dowr 
to separate the parts of an edifice, the union ? 
which is necessary to constitute the thing."

This looks not much like promising life, orbein 
in any sense, condition or place, to the sinner; b 
it does, in plain and fearful words, threaten bi 
with “everlasting destruction, from the presence! 
the Lord and the glory of his power.”

4. Devour—Devoured. “Fiery indignatir
.... .  ...........which shall d'VW the adversaries.” Heb.x.r 
for it is an undeniable fact, that the sanctuary, or “ And fire came down from G °ut 0^ eaven, ar 

-- - - J-*-—” »» q, Cruden defines *
vour, “ to eat up, or swallow down greedily.” Web 
ster gives the same definition. From this viewo 
the matter, the fate of the finally impenitent is, t

and become the sanctuary of the Lord, the capital 
of the kingdom of Christ, which shall be under the 
whole heavens.

That the two thousand and three hundred days, 
or times of the Gentiles,are nearly closed,is a matter 
about which there can be no reasonable doubt. The 
approved chronologists of the Christian world, make 
them terminate, at the earliest date, in a. d. 1843, 
and latest, a. d. 1847. These dates are now in the 
past, and the only reasons that can be assigned, whj 
the time for cleansing the sanctuary, or for Jeruea 
lem no longer to be trodden down, are, that ’47 trw 
era, has not yet closed, or there is a mistake in ou- 
commonly received chronology. If either or boll 
is the case, it cannot, on any reasonable supposition 
place the end far in the future. Indeed, we arena 
warranted by the nature of the case to defer it on 
moment longer.

The facts that Christ calls the two thousand aw 
toil, to dignify poverty, and to consecrate by high three hundred days the times of the Gentiles, aw 

<k« Jerusalem is yet trodden down, make it ven
certain that those days are to be reckoned a day fe 
a year, and extend to the close of the oppressin 
rule of the Gentiles,or kings and rulers of this world 
Therefore, let unbelief depart, and faith be stroD! 
joyful, and full of the blessed hope, that the comin; 
of the Son of man in the clouds of heaven, wit! 
power and great glory, is nigh, even at the door.
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him.

Our Wants.

To Correspondents.

To the Tried.

A. J. Davis’ Revelations.

reason, it could not refer to the coming of the Lord 
at the end of the world. It must refer to his coming 
to, or visiting, those cities in the days of his minis
try. The preceding part of the chapter strengthens 
this conclusion ; for it tells us that Christ was talk
ing to his apostles, at the time of sending them out 

" supposition is, 
that he meant to tell them that he would soon follow 
them into the places they might visit.

hence the ; 
perish, die, 
burned up. 
Lord, that' 
raised perfection and glory, they may have 
to the tree of life, eat and live forever.

0^* The American Missionary for the present 
month, states that “ the whole number of fugitives 
in the province of Canada West is from twenty to 
twenty-five thousand,” and that during the last sea
son, “about one thousand” escaped, from the state 
of Kentucky alone, and that one of the conductors 
of a freight train of cars on one of the Ohio rail
roads had passed in his cars 150 the past season. 
Success attend the philanthropic work.

“ Is Isa. ii. 1-4 spoken of the church in the 
renewed state, or of it at the present day. t. g.”

It doubtless is a prophecy of the glorious reign 
of Christ on the earth : for it emphatically says the 
“mountain of the Lord’s house shall be established 
—shall be exalted—all nations shall flow unto it— 
many people shall go and say — he shall judge 
among the nations, shall rebuke many people— 
and they shall beat their swords into plowshares, 
and their spears into pruning hooks : nation shall 
not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they 
learn war any more." Certainly this is not the de
scription of this day of war, or rather of learning 
war. But it is a description of. that soon coming 
glorious day when Christ, the prince of peace, shall 
reign over the whole earth, when his peaceful king
dom shall be established under the whoie heaven.

be 11 eat up," by the fire that shall come down from 
God out of heaven. Surely, this does not look like 
eternal existence.

fi. Dead—Death. “The dead praise not the 
Lord, neither any that go down into silence.” Psa. 
cxv. 17. “The dead know not anything.” Ecc. ix. 
5. On the holy the “ second death ” will have no 
power. But the unholy, with death and hell, will be 
“ cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death." 
Rev. xx. 6, 14, 15. Cruden’s definition in thia case 
is—“ The separation of the soul from the body.”— 
But Webster says—“That state of being, animal 
or vegetable, but more particularly of an animal, in 
which there is a total and j----------- ’ ‘ * ”
the vital functions, whet____ B______________
ceased to act, but have lost the susceptibility of re
newed action."

Surely, this looks not much like living in a state 
of conscious misery, eternally. But “ the soul that 
sinneth, it shall die,” and “ the wages of sin is 
death,” and numerous other like fearful threatnings ing, and eternal weight of 
of the word of inspiration, will soon be executed on ‘ 
all who know not God, and obey not the gospel of in you: you must suffer, if you would reign with 
Christ. They shall not see life, but the wrath of 
God abidetb on them.

6. Perish. “ Shall utterly perish in their own 
corruption.” 2 Pet. ii. 12; Num. xvii. 12; Psa. 
xxxvii. 20; cxlvi. 4; Johniii. 15; Rom. ii. 12; 1 Cor. 
xv. 18; 2 Pet. ii. 12. Cruden’s definition is—“ To 
die, or lose life.” Webster gives the same mean
ing.

To “utterly perish,” or to “die,” is not to live; 
punishment of the wicked will be, to 

, be devoured, destroyed, consumed, or 
O, that they would seek and obey the 

when he restores all things to their j
a ri

The price of the present volume of the Harbin
ger was reduced to seventy-five cents, with the ex
press understanding that payment should be made 
in advance. With few exceptions, paymenthas not 
been made, though we have now reached the ninth 
number of the volume. We very much want our 
dues, and it is just that we should have them. We 
have a heavy bill for paper to meet soon : it ought 

pro. to be paid now, but we cannot do it without borrow
right ing the money, unless our subscribers furnish it.— 

This they can do at once, if they only have a mind 
to do it. Nearly every one can spare seventy-five 
cents, or what they owe, without discommoding 
themselves. But to withhold it, does much embar- 
ass us. We depend on these small sums, scattered 
all over the land, in the hands of our patrons, to 
make up the large demands we have to meet. And 
now shall we call on them for help in vain ? or will 
they, as they ever have done, come to our aid ? The 
latter, we believe they will do, and do it at once. 
A few weeks will determine whether our confidence 
is misplaced, or not.

“ Beloved, think it not strange concerning the 
fierytrial which is to try you, as though some 
strange thing happened unto you. But rejoice, in
asmuch as ye are partakers of Christ’s sufferings : 
that when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be 
glad also with exceeding joy.” 1 Pet. iv. 12,13.

Christians generally think their trials uncommon
ly severe, something ‘ strange’ or unheard of before. 
In this they are mistaken ; for ‘no strange thing’ 
has happened unto them : many others have been 
called to suffer the same, or similar, trials.

There are some things peculiarly trying to our 
waiting brethren now. We were once united, in 
peace ; and, as we all supposed, near the kingdom ; 
consequently trials of a certain kind were not ex
pected, viz: bitter contention among brethren, es
pecially those who have been looked upon as leaders 
and instructors among us. But in all these expec
tations we have been disappointed, and some doubt
less think that these are unheard of trials, too great 
to bear, and, like certain hearers in the parable of 
the sower, are on the point of becoming offended, 
and turning away from this best of causes.

We truly deplore this state of things, and would 
most gladly remove the evils, but as yet have been 
unable to do it. But their existence should not dis 
hearten us ; for they are nothing new nor strange. 
The primitive saints were disappointed in their 
hopes : they thought thd day of the Lord near.— 
2 These, ii. Judas, one of the twelve, under the 
direct care and teaching of the Lord, betrayed him. 
Peter denied his Lord. Paul withstood Peter to the 
face. Paul and Barnabas sharply contended, and 
separated on a certain occasion. The Corinthians 
fell into litigation and disgraceful strife, became car
nal and walked ps men. Philetus and Himenius 
overthrew the faith uf some, and the doctrine of the

A worthy correspondent asksan exposition of this 
text. It reads, “But when they shall persecute you 
in this city, flee ye into another : for verily I say 
unto you, ye shall not have gone over the cities of 
Israel till the Son of man be come.”

The coming named could not refer to any thing 
which took place at the destruction of Jerusalem ; 
because, long before that event, the disciples had 
gone over the cities of Israel. And, for the same

Our Free List.
We keep adding names to our free list, but as 

yet but a small sum has been contributed to aid in 
meeting the expense. The poor should have the 
gospel preached unto them ; but it should not be 
at the expense of one, nor of the/ew; all who are 
able should help in this good work. Look at our 
account of free subscribers, and the small sum we 
have received to aid in paying for the papers we 
send them, and say whether you will have a part in 
the matter or not. “He that giveth to the poor 
lendeth unto the Lord,” and “ the Lord loveth the 
cheerful giver.” We must be assisted in this mat
ter, or we cannot sustain the Harbinger at its re
duced terms.

Exposition of iliattliew x. 2i.

We have bestowed a little attention to the pre
tended revelations of the ‘ Poughkeepsie Seer,’ said 
to have been given when he was in a clairvoyant 
state. They are printed in a neatly executed duo
decimo volume of 782 pages.

This imposture is nothing more nor less than rank 
infidelity, and bold blasphemy, in a new dress.— 
“And the grand object of the whole, work is, the 
details of the new social system.” P. 553. It ad
mits that there was such men as Moses, the proph
ets, Jesus Christ, and the apostles, but thinks they 
were no more inspired than Davis, or other reform
ers of other ages. It also admits that the Bible 
teaches many good things, which were suited for 
the ages in which they were written, but not for

Nicolaitanes and other damnable heresies were 
taught. Yet, notwithstanding all these, and many 
more like things, which sorely tried the primitive 
saints, the real merits of the cause of God were not 
thereby affected : the ‘foundation of God’ stood 
sure.

Let the tried ones remember, that they were not to preach ; and the only reasonable 
only to be “purified, and made white,” but “tried.” 
And blessed is hethat endureth temptation; for when 
he is sufficiently tried, he shall receive the crown of 
life. Remember that the sore trials you are now 
experiencing, are nothing ‘ strange,’ or new. The 
saints in all ages have had similar trials to endure.

ii permanent cessation of all They should cause you to trust not in an arm of 
m the organs have not only flesh, but in the living God ; remembering that the 

errors of others do not affect the truth which you 
have espoused: it is of God, and will triumph, 
though all men reject, or depart from it. Endure, 
then, your trials, with patience, remembering, that 
if you do, they will work for you a far more exceed-

’ -o. f glory. But if you draw 
back, your soon coming Lord will have no pleasure

D. A.—Your “Extra,”on the two witnesses, we 
think better not be republished.

W. S.—We think it better not to publish your 
article, though we doubt not your statements : but 
in order to convince others that it was really a sign, 
“ two or three witnesses ” would be necessary.

J. Tewksbury.—The statement you call for we 
think it not necessary to make now ; but will most 
cheerfully, when duty shall demand.

W. Ongley.—The letter containing the two dol
lars and the names of two new subscribers, was lost. 
It was not your fault. The names are now on our 
books, and the money credited. .

We wish all to understand that Bro. Ongley is 
one of our most faithful, correct and trusty agents. 
His persevering labors, with those of his wife, have 

_  been a special benefit to the cause in many places. 
May they still meet with a cordial reception where 
duty may call them to go, and prove a rich blessing 
to those for whom they may labor.
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FROM BRO. 8. EVERETT.

FROM BRO. J. C. BYWATER.

JR.
meh, 
bre- 
)rd,

Cornsponbcncc.
!»e epietles. beloved, I write unto you; in which I itir up 
ire minds by way of remembrance ’’—Peter.
Sort one another: and so much the more as ye see the day 
shing.”— Paul.

“These er 
your pure n.i 

“ Exhort ‘ 
approach

QJ” Several cheering letters which were design
ed for this number, are necessarily deferred—they 
will be cheering to our readers next week.

(ty® The “ Herald of the-Future Age ” has not 
been received for a long time. Please send, and one 
or two of the back numbers.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Br 
still in Batavia, preaching the glau M. 
kingdom, and many bless God that we 
while others are full of wrath and 
against us, and those that receive us : am 
this number the ministry are chief and hem 
judging from their acts, : 
they would doubtless be i 
lend their influence to drive us out of town.

(ty*New subscribers are slowly being added to 
our list. Over twenty have been received since we 
last noticed this matter, and cheering promises of 
more are being received from different quarters.— 

„ Slacken not the hand in this work, but press onward,
preferred in its behalf to a sacredness which it does an(j proposed thousand can and will be obtained.

fro. Pinney and myself are 
f the glad tidings of the 

came here, 
indignation 

' and among 
are chief and head. Yes, 

ts, and from what they say, 
be among the first who would 

’rive us out of town. But,

05^ Bro. D. I. Robinson has recently held a num
ber of highly interesting meetings in Parma, about 
fourteen miles from this City. One professed faith 
in Christ, and a number rose for prayers. And in
teresting state of things was being witnessed also 
in Clarkson, where Bro. J. D Prudden has been la
boring.

(T/^Our closing remarks on the Two-horned 
Beast have been necessarily deferred ; they may be 
expected next week.

his birth sprung from an unfavorable report in the 
neighborhood where Jesus was born, concerning his 
illegitimacy............. The alleged prophecies con
cerning him, quoted from the Old Testament, were 
not originally intended to be thus applied; but they 
were cited by the biographers of Jesus because they 
had a seeming appositeness to some of the circum
stances of his life..............The accounts given of
miracles also derived their character from the cus
tomary use of language in those days.”

These quotations are sufficient to show the deci
dedly rank infidel character of this far famed won
derful book ; the contents of which are said to have 
been revealed by the inoffensive and illiterate Davis 
while in a clairvoyant state ! Every body with half 
an eye can see that Davis was not the author of 
these blasphemies—there is too much studied design 
in the work for this admission. That he has been 
made the tool or passive instrument through which 
some unprincipled, wicked, designing infidel, or so
cialist, has operated, we do not doubt. The whole 
affair is a piece of arch deception, of these last days 
of perils, well calculated to deceive those who do 
not make the living God their refuge, and strong 
defense. Christian, beware ! remember, if possible, 
‘ the very elect’ will be deceived.

P. S. Brethren, here 
consequently we shall 1 
thren from abroad for thi 
I have no fears about it.

Batavia, Feb. 15, 1848.
Note.—Let the Lord’s stewards remember the 

■ wants of these servants of his, and help them in 
this good work. We will forward to them any sum* 
that may be sent to us for their benefit. Ed.

not claim for itself, and, as I can positively say, 
which it does not inherently possess.” pp. 558, 559.

If this is not barefaced falsehood, bold infidelity, 
and daring blasphemy, we know not what is.

P. 575. Speaking of Jesus, Mr. Davis says,— 
“Then, Isay, if Jesus, from a conviction of his 
judgment, made any actual distinction, such as the 
language attributed to him would indicate if literally 
understood, he mast be numbered with the ignorant 
and uneducated, who occupy no very high position 
in the sphere of thought and wisdom.” Again,

P. 576. “ Whoever says, then, that Jesus used 
such expressions [as are recorded in the New Tes
tament] in a literal sense, as is generally taught by 
theologians, virtually charges him with being an im
pure and unrighteous man. But he who believes not 
these things, may consistently admit Jesus to have 
been a good man, and a natural philanthropist. .. . 
I perceive it is proper to affirm, that this language 
was employed by Jesus to convey his conceptions in 
a style suitable to be understood by the multitudes 
who listened to his preaching. The language pre
sents no particular principles capable of being ap
plied to the world at the present day. And indeed 
it would be a mark of wisdom, and a good sign of a 
mental resurrection from ignorance and superstition, 
if theologians and commentators would discard all 
further effort to draw instruction from those illustra
tions that were only useful nearly two thousand 
years ago.”

“ In respect to the origin of the account concern
ing the ascension of Jesus, it is at the present time 
not important that I should enter into particulars ; 
especially as former comments lead to a solution of 
this question, and also exclude the possibility of such 
an actual occurrence. . , . . The account given of

this age ; but many things which it teaches are set 
down as absurd and false. In confirmation of these 
statements, we will give a few extracts from the 
work. Discarding the inspiration and perfection of 
the Bible, Mr. Davis says :

“I have but a few more remarks to offer concern
ing the Bible, and these are as follows : It does not 
teach that pure morality which belongs to the nature 
of man, and which will result from a superior con
dition of the race. From this remark must be ex
cepted a few incidental expressions said to have been 
used by Jesus—such as ‘ the Golden Rule,’—which 
was comprehensively taught six hundred years be
fore, by Confucius, the Chinese philosopher.— 
Again: it does not prove immortality; neither does 
it teach the mighty truths contained in the succes
sive spheres or degrees of future existence. Nor 
does it even present any substantial proof of the 
transition from this rudimental condition, to a high
er degree of material and physical organization ; 
or in other words, it does not demonstrate a resur
rection to a future life. Nor does it anywhere 
present one proper conception of the constitution, 
character, grsatness, omnipotence, and majesty of 
the Divine Mind. Nor does it do justice to his 
works, except in those meditations upon which I 
have heretofore commented. Nor does it contain 
one substantial proof of any unvarying law upon 
which to found a hope of ever being regenerated, or 
of ascending to a sphere of more perfect and har
monious existence.' Nor does it teach that holy 
virtue, morality, and refinement, which should re
ceive the name of religion. • * * • Viewed in the 
light of history, I say, its writers should be respect
ed, and its contents preserved. But as a theological 
book it should not be read ; for it contains no abso
lute doctrine. • * • I therefore say, the book is 
good as a history, and would not have done the least 
harm in the. world, ..had not forced interpretations 
been given of its contents, and had not claims been

QJ*Those who have requested answers to certain 
questions, will bear with our delay. We designed 
to have noticed them before now; but other more 
important duties have prevented. Such things we 
consider of a private or individual character, and 
never attend to them to the neglect of duties of a 
public or general character.

De*. Bro. Marsh Union in the truth ia very 
desirable in this trying time. Let us not only be 
kind in word, but also in spirit and in conduct. Open 
rebuke is better than secret love. Severe reproof 
has often done me good. I hope the brethren will 
bear with one another in love. We love to read the 
Advent papers. But 1 love to go to the fountain of 
light and truth. I hope the editors of the Harbin
ger and Herald will soon be perfectly united in the 
great “ things of the kingdom of God,” as hereto
fore. I have been a reader and a patron of both 
papers for years, and am still; and I am sorry to see 
brethren stop their paper because they differ from the 
editors on some points. The editors are fallible 
men, and liable to err as well as ourselves, and need 
our love and sympathy, and our prayers. The Lord 
give us all much of that “ wisdom which is from 
above, which is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, 
easy to be entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, 
without partiality and without hypocrisy.” James.• . • • * * • • •

I love to hear from the West as well as the East, 
from Bro. Marsh and from Bro. Himes too. We are 
all brethren. Let us see to it that we fall not out 
by the way. Having, I hope, candidly examined the 
points of difference, and changed my views, as far as 
I found them not in accordance with scripture, I am 
still a learner. But I am more than ever convinced 
of the coming of the Lord near at hand, the glori
ous resurrection of all the righteous dead, the won
derful and glorious change of the living to immortal
ity at the last trump, the glory of the Savior, being 
with him and like him, the cleansing of the sanctu
ary, the purification of the earth by the destruction 
of the wicked out of it; then the kingdom of God 
under the whole heaven, all the saints gathered into 
it, enjoying the full vision of glory everlasting; 
eternal life, the second death for the wicked. These 
are the great things of the kingdom in which we 
may be, and I hope are united. But in secondary 
and less prominent points, I think we should speak 
with caution, and not be too confident. When the 
“King of kings, and Lord of lords,” comes, he will 
make it all right. Let us be kind to the sects, and 
by all means save some. There are children still

glory to God, the truth is cutting its way through 
all opposition, breaking in<ipon the right and left. 
Quite a number have been converted, and five were 
baptized last Sunday, and more will go forward soon. 
The interest is still rising. We did think of clos
ing our labors here last Sabbath evening, but there 
Was so much interest among the people to hear fetill 
further, and so many on the point of submission to 
God, that we concluded to stay still longer. Our 
brethren have engaged a hall for a year, and are de
termined to drive the matter through.

The Methodist minister gave his church a tre
mendous threshing, last Sunday, for coming to hear 
us, and some of them feel very sore. What will be 
the result I can’t tell, but I hope in God they will 
strike for freedom. Oh, how cruel to see the havoc 
that is made of God’s blessed word, by tho ministry, 
roiling the clear waters and stamping the rich pas
tures under their feet, and thus starving God s sheep 
and lambs to death ; and then, because they, in their 
hungry and starving condition, happen to find a 
fruitful field and a fat valley where they can satisfy 
their famishing souls, the shepherds must go to 
pouncing upon and lascerating them, most unmerci
fully. Let them be assured that God Vyill have a 
controversy with them for all this, and soon there 
will be a howling among the shepherds and the prin
cipal of the flock. Read the 34th chap, of Eze.— 
The Lord will deliver His flock out of their hand.

Pray for us, that the Lord may carry forward his 
work here, until all his people are,gathered in.

Yours in hope
J. C. Bywater. 

s are not able to help us muc 
have to depend upon our bi 

for this,—but, praise the Lor
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FROM BRO. N. W. SPENCER.

i without the sight ; 
is here they roam’d,

FROM BRO. S. G. CLARK.

FROM BRO. B. B. BROWN.
FROM BRO. D. B. WYATT.

and his

I he

L*_. [light.
them see the

f very soul 
v the breth- 

. jzens of the 
just at tL" 

iee the 
to
ept

7, he- 
-ve it. 
□e !— 
; and

among them. Let us be kind as well as faithful, and 
save some of them. Lord, be merciful to all thy 
people in this perilous time. Bear with me, dear 
brethren, in love.

I am

CHORUS.
The Prophets sought this home, 

But died without the sight ;
As pilgrims here they roam’d, 

And never saw the light. [light.
The light, the light, they never saw the

yours in love,
Samuel Everett.

North Leverett, Mats.,»Jan. 14, 1848.

CHORUS.
The Prophets sought this home, 

But died without the sight;
As pilgrims here they roam’d, 

And never saw the light. 
The light, the light, O, let the...

There on those flowery plains, 
Our spirits ne’er shall tire ;

But in melodious strains, 
Redeeming love admire.

Come Jesus, quickly come, 
Nor let thy car delay ;

O, speed thee down the skies, 
Come, Savior, come away.

»„w .ivtory has been on the side of Zion. 
The army of Satan has suffered a great loss. I 

Id judge that most of his army in this part of 
cattle-field have been wounded, and about for- 

, ” ’, But our King has not only manifest
ed his power lo kill but to make alive also. I 

say that I never saw a work move on 
te the order of heaven as the work in

Great God, in mercy hear 
The remnant now they cry ;

Compassionate their tears, 
And save them lest they die.

Now let the trumpet sound,
And all the saints awake,

And with bright glory crown’d, 
The new possession take.

0, let the North give up, 
The East and West obey ;

The South her daughters bring, 
Thy sons from far away.

Let the earth give up her slain, 
The sea resign her dead ;

And all the saints appear, 
Triumphant with their Head.

Life at Home.
Tune—“Life on the Ocean wave." 

(aaruauaHED by bkqumt.) ,

A life in the future world,
A home that shall never cloy ;

A home where the saints shall sing, 
And swell the rapturous joy.

Here, the whole creation groans,
With sighs and plaintive moans ;

Lord, let thy kingdom come, 
And gather the faithfnl home.

Bro. Marsh:—The scenes of this world are rap- 
v drawing to a close. The sealing of the virgins 
1 the completion of the number of God’s dear 

elect, will soon, yea, very soon, be’cohsummated.—, 
I think often of your labors in the vineyard of our 
common Lord. Of the zeal, courage, and moral de
cision, necessary to a faithful discharge of your ed
itorial and ministerial duties. They must be labo-. 
rious, incessant and arduous. Mine also are of the 
most trying and laborious kind. They extend over 
a wide-spread field, with very few kindred associ
ates. But the grace of God has hitherto been suffi
cient for ine, and some, yea, many precious souls 
have been brought I trust, to Jesus Christ and him 
crucified; and also to know the spirit and power of 
his resurrection, which will soon be witnessed.— 
How important to have on the ‘ weddding garment,’ 
washed white and clean, in the-blood of Jesus, from 
every spot of moral defilement and every wrinkleof 
self-righteousness, that we may be ready and wait
ing to ‘hail the glad day.’

The evidences clustering around the ensuing

Dm Bro. Marsh:—I would just say, for the 
benefit of the saints in other places, that the glori
ous cause of the coming King is rising in interest 
with the brethren in this place. Though everything 
ii not just as it should be, yet the cause is on the 
idvance. Bro. R. V. Lyon has recently spent a few 
days with the brethren here; and his labors have 
been owned and blessed of God.

If time continues, I hope to visit the brethren in 
the west again next spring. My health is still quite 
poor, but I trust is, on the whole, improving. 1 hope 
for deliverance, and an eternal weight of glory, be
fore spring ; and feel somewhat as if I shall have •* 
0 how blessed it will be when we all get home *— 
May the Lord sustain you, in all your trials ; and 
help you to keep the spirit of Jesus in all your con- * 
troversiea. O, I do feel pained in my very soul j 
when I aee a hard spirit manifest among 
rsn. What! the disciples of Jesus—citiz_ 
blsued kingdom—fall out by the way, just at the 
door of their Father’s house. I rejoice to see the 
food spirit you have ever seemed to manifest tc 
wards those who differ from you. May you be “ kej

while the victc 
The army w. 
should judg° 
the 
ty killed, 1 

Li®

think I can f 
so much like 
this place.

I came into this place last spring and commen
ced a course of lectures two miles from this meet
ing. Bro. Wright attended and wished me to 
make it my home at his house. He wished me 
to preach on the advent subject in his church, 
and I complied with the requast, and now in the 
protracted meeting he and I have joined hand in 
hand, and I know the Lord has been with us. Bro. 
W, believes in the speedy coming of Christ, al
though with the Baptist church, and he will preach 
his faith. The general motives presented why 
sinners should repent have been, the speedy com
ing of Christ to judgment. Those who have been 
converted have been from the old man of seven
ty years down to the child of twelve, and they all 
come out strong in the Lord. *

Yesterday I preached to a large congregation 
on the subject of baptism, after which we repair
ed to the water in a procession, attended with the 
choir, singing the glorious praises of God, and 1 
baptized five by planting them in the likeness of 
the Lord’s death. Bro. W. baptized four and 
there are some thirty to be baptized. The work 
is vet going on. Some are under conviction, 
and I think about all in the place are wounded. 
God grant that they may die and be brought to 
life in Jesus Christ. The Lord willing, I shall 
preach here to-morrow evening, and then I must 
start for Frederic, and from thence to Jackson. 
My health lias been so poor that sometimes I have 
thought I must give up preaching, but I should 
like to continue in the field if it is the will of the 
Lord, Most of my time has been spent among 
the poor, and I have needed a horse to travel with, 
and have not been able to get one. 1 think my 
labors have been too hard for me,but I am willing 
to spend and be spent in the work of the Lord. 
I’hardly know what to do. Sometimes I think I 
will stop preaching and go to work with my hands, 
and so get me a team ; but I don’t wish to do 
wrong, nor act the part of a Jonah, and the west, 
ern field is very large, and there are very many 
who wish to hear the truth. 1 hope you will pray 
for me, that God may direct my steps. 1 yet love 
the coming of Christ—time is very short—what 
is done must be done quickly—and I am looking 
for the blessed. Lord to come quickly ; even so 
come Lord Jesus. Amen and amen.

Yours in Christ, S. G. Clark.
Macomb, Mich. Jan. 17,1848.

by the power of God through faith unto salvation.” 
And may the spirit of Jesus dwell in the hearts of 
all who look for his corning. Without it we are 
none of his.

Yours affectionately, in great haste,
B. B. Brown.

Woodstock, Vt., Jan. 6, 1848.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—The Lord has done great 
things for us, for which we feel to praise his holy 
name. The solemn cry, “ Behold he cometh,” 
was sounded in various places in this region in 
the winter of ’42 and ’43, and many “ took their 
lamps and went forth to meet the Bridegroom 
but while he has tarried they have all slumbered, 
and the greater part are asleep. Not one of 
God’s servants remained in this county to give 
meat in due season, but numbers to cry peace and 
safety have. The result has been almost all who 
were once looking for that blessed hope, have 
given it up and united with the different sects, 
and become more sceptical than those they have 
joined 1

The few who still continued to look had be
come almost discouraged through their many tri
als, when it pleased the Lord to send one of his 
servants, Bro. Daniels, from Mass. He came 
here in October. He took the “ Old Chart,” and 
commenced lecturing in an adjoining town, in a 
neighborhood where they had never heard. The 
result has been glorious. A number have been 
hopefully converted to God—backsliders have 
been reclaimed, and the saints quickened and 
mads to rejoice. A number have been called out 
of a lukewarm church. Some who embraced the 
truth in ’43, but had given it up and scoffed at 
those who did believe it, have found repentance, 
and are now rejoicing in view of the speedy com
ing of Jesus. Six willing converts have follow
ed their Savior in the ordinance of Baptism— 
stronger and happier ones 1 never saw. In short, 
I think this work equals, yea, excels that of ’43. 
0 praise the Lord 1

Our meetings are spiritual; the truth is spread
ing; prejudice is giving away, and many are 
searching the Scriptures to see whether these 
things are so. God is preparing his children for 
glory, their home. Who of God’s servants will 
come and break to us the bread of life ? Will 
Bro. By water come and help us 1 he gave me 
some encouragement when, at Homer last fall. 
The way is open now, and I think much good 
might be accomplishsd. Truth is mighty and 
will prevail. What we do must be done quickly.

Your brother, expecting to see Jesus soon, and 
be made like him. N. W. Spencer.

German, N. Y., Jan. 11, 1848. Dear Bro. Marsh :—“The Lord of hosts is 
with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge. Selah.”

It may be that the dear friends in Christ would 
like to know how their unworthy Bro. Clark is 
getting along. Well, 1 can say that by the grace 
and mercy of God I continue until now, striving . 
to do the will of him that sent me to proclaim the J 
truth of the gospel of Christ. It is my meat and e]ect 
drink to do the will of my blessed Lord and Mas
ter. Although I often get weary and am most 
worn out in body in the way, yet I am not wea
ry of the way, for the ways of wisdom are ways 
of pleasantness and all her paths are peace ; and 
I can say of a truth, great peace have they who 
love the law of the Lord—they shall hold on their 
way—they are like trees planted by the rivers of 
water, that bringeth forth fruit in their season.

* 1 am about finishing up my labors in this place. 
I have been engaged in a protracted meeting with 
Bro. Wright, a Baptist preacher, and the Lord of 
hosts has been with us in great power. The ar
my of the Lord has been upon the field of battle 
in warm action against the Devil and his army 
eighteen nights and fourteen days, and all the
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Moira, N. Y., Jan. 12, 1848.
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FROM BRO. J. M. JUDSON.

Sandusky City, O.
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Notices.

BUSINESS NOTES.
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Office in Tai man Block* Buffalo Street* 
Opposite the Arcade.
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Ker” to “ Ten 
State and So

1 Volume of 26 Num ben. 
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are removed from ** the 
3d floor Blount's build-
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(PUBLISHED evert SATURDAT.)

JOSEPH MARSH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

poor, 
it may

pence 
a Mr. 
to do

ttT’Rfmoval.
Our meetings in this City have been removed from 

Sha'w’s block, to Minerva Hall, corner of Main 
and South St. Paul-street«, where they are held, as 
usual, three times on the Sabbath, and on Tuesday 
and Friday evenings.

. of 
the 

ileful sound 
ry much 

ro I 118”“

finally springs uj 
too late—I am nc 
O, that sinnei 
member and It 
mercy that lingt

VV Ongley—Tlie bill sold for onlj
J. T.—Your letter* are very a 

to inform us on all such things, 
trial.

A. Woolever—It was received, and the dollar just received pays 
to Whole No. 238.

Warren Burnham—Your old acc’t was 82,42. You now pay to 
whole no 246.

WOngley, <
E. Miller, <

The Second Advent Meetings in Albany ar 
House of Prayer” to “ Temperance Hall,” 3c 
tng, corner of State and South Pearl streets; entrance on State st., 
one door ebove Carlton House. G. Nerdham.

, on books, 83.50.
, on books, 85,00.

Dear L—. ______ ____ — — ------- *
vilege of holding forth the truth recently to a large 
and attentive congregation, who had never before 
heard a ‘ Millerite.’ I did wish that Bro. Robinson, 
or some other able brother, had been in my place— 
good might, and probably will, be done. But I am 
only called upon to improve upon that which I have. 
And, God giving me grace, I will not hold my peace, 
but cry aloud, and spare not, and so much the more 
as I see the day approaching. Pray for us.

Yours, in the bonds of peace, waiting for the Lord 
Jesus to be revealed in the clouds of heaven,

J. M. Judson.

Under this head we design to keep on 
number aad expense of papers we send 
ogether with the voluntary dor 
e pleased to contribute, to aid i
Free Papers, 348. Am't per Year, at
Previous Donations
W M Palmer....................................
H Purdy
8 Brown...........................................
A 8 Rollins.......................................
J Brown ...........................
J Rosbrooks
C H Temple
H E Megguire...................................
J Spaulding Jr .. .

i our readers apprised of the 
nd free. to the worthy p 

^nations which the benevolent i 
I in defraying the same.

it7Scts. a Volume, 8512,00 
....................... 810.83 

............. 25
  1,00 
  1,50 

 1.50
.................... 1,00 

................................... 1,00 
.................................  1,00 

.......1.50
....................... 1,00-21,30

of the Lord’s Coming. Price, as above.
No. 3.—The Lord's Coming a Great Practical Doctrine. Price 

as above.
No.4.—Glorification. Same price.

Primitive Christianity—From the Writings of ths Fathers.— 
Compiled by D. I Robinson. Several bund red copies on hand. 
Price. S3 per hundred. 0 eta., single copy.

The Voice or Goo: or en Account of the Unparalleled Fires, 
Hurricanes, Floods and Earthquakes, commencing with 1845.

hundred.
Storrs’ Six Sermons—“Are the Wicked Immortal 1 also, Have 

the Dead Knowledge 1" We have just received 10U copies 
from the author. Price, IScts.; #10 per hundred.

he great subject °62 dozen”' W* have * COpie*'
do not believe LifeoftheTwo Wesleys— comprising the early

history of Methodism. See. Price, 81.
•The Bible a Sufficient Creed"—A Sermon by Chs. Beecher 

Price, 4 cents.
Statement or Facts— Demonstrating the Rapid fc Universal 

Spread and Triumph of Roman Catholicism. Price, IS cis.; 
discount by the quantity.

Protestantism—its Hope of ths World's Conversion Fallacious 
Price, 10 cents.

Also, an assortment of Advent Books. Bibles. Campbell * Mackj 
night's Testaments, Hymn Books. t«..

07 Meetings in Rochester are held in Minerva Hall, corner 
of Main and South St. Paul-streets, three times every Sunday, and 
also on Tuesday and Friday evenings. The Lord’s supper will be 
administered in the afternoon of the first Sabbath in every month

Mid love, 
D. B. Wyatt.

Spring, are, I think, ominous and highly important. 
We shall probably witness the coming of the Lord. 
And although sinners and formalists have spoken 
with darision concerning our disappointments, and 
have held us in contempt for our continued confi
dence and hope, yet I tell them that the Savior will 
come too soon for the unprepared,and when the snare 

jpon them, they will cry, “ ’Tis now 
wt ready, and am lost forever ! ”— 

srs and all the unprepared, might re
lay it to heart, that it is the last call of 

lingers for them. Amen.
Yours in truth and

ly 87cts.
’ acceptable—hope you will continue 
j. The Lord guide us in this Iwur of

Terms: U Cents per
KT PAYABLE 1

Five Copies
Ten Copies

To Canada Subscribers, One Dollar per Volume.
Free, to those who are unable to pay.

KF All communications, orders, or remittances, for the Advent 
Harbinger, should be addressed—Post Paid—to Joseph Main, 
Rochester, N. Y.

KF Agents and others, in sending names and remittances for tk» 
Harbinger, are requested to be very particular and have each namt 
plainly and distinctly written. Give the name of the PoiT-Omct 
the County. and the Statm. ’

Dear Bro. Marsh:—My heart is with the Advent 
cause, and I truly sympathise with all those who 
seem to be placed in the forefront of the hottest bat
tles (as I consider editors and publishers to be, 
these perilous times). We have a little band 
Advent believers here, who love to meet and converse 
on the glorious subject of our coming King, and our 
faith will not waver while we are daily witnessing 
so many additional evidences of it.

I am pained to see our professed Christian world 
so fearfully torpid on the subject of the prophecies. 
I am ofien reminded of the fable of the dog in the 
manger, who would neither eat L.... 
others to. If our opposers would seal 
tures and give us a more reasonable e 
them than we already have, we woi 
it but they confess they do not know or uni 
stand them. I think Isaiah’s prophecy is now 
fulfilled : “ They are drunken, but not with wine, 
they stagger, but not with strong drink, for the Lord 
hath poured out upon them a spirit of slumber.”— 
What else could have induced our government to 
invite a Roman Bishop into their house to preach to 
them. But, as Bro Needham says, it is an astound
ing evidence of the corruptions of the times.

That the Lord may sustain and strengthen you 
through all the trials of these last days, is the prayer 
of your unworthy sister in Christ,

Phylura Blood.
Manlius, N. F., Jan. 14,1848.

A brother, whose name and address we must 
not give, only that he lives in a slave state, under 
date of Jan. 24, writes:—

“ I have been some time fearful of the consequ, 
of taking the Harbinger, while extracts from 
Foster [on slavery] wen* being published ; as 
so subjects us to a penalty of ten years imprison
ment at least, twenty at farthest” !

[By this worthy brother’s request we have discon
tinued his paper, with an ardent prayer that the evils 
he fears will not come upon him, and that he will 
soon be fully and eternally emancipated by the Lord 
of glory from the unjust and oppressive laws, which  now rob him of heaven’s dearest bought rights, viz.,
liberty to read, and think, and speak, and serve God 
according to the dictates of his own conscience.— 
Editor.]

Bro. L. Willey, Bolton, C. E., Jan. 20th, 
writes:—

“ There has been a revival among the backsliders 
in Barnston, under the labors of Bro. Cummings.— 
It is said the work was attended with the power of 
the Lord.”

Bro. J. Lewis, Williamsburg, L. I., Jan. 26, 
writes:—

, *. * . , “ The brethren here are strong in the faith, giv- 
of the dog in e jng giory.to God ; and in Brooklin and New York
himself nor suffer tJie cau8e j8 gaining ground. Last Sabbath, Bro.

—arch the Scrip- JoneB baplized nine h bouIb, in te8timony • 
explanation of tbejr fajtb jn tbe reBUrrectjun of the deade On tl 

vould Iook at evenjng of Sabbath, a week since, a doleful 
now or under- wag beard jn tbe ajr> wbjcb at the time very
t> ecy >» now a|ar|Ded he j habitanta h and elsewhere. I have c Beck„llh , Coope, „ p^-A Tutlle G Du,k„ A Woole. 

conversed With many on the subject, and all agree ver C JenkB 3 Smith J Schut G Cronkwrite S Allen J Brown J 
that the sound was in the air, and appeared to be ex- » "^'Sf
actly over every body s head. It was heard m Brook- Hitesman JJDensiowAPageJHatchPCartersSmaiiJLWood- 
lin, Williamsburg, and New York. For further par
ticulars, see the New York Sun for Jan. 21. [Please 
send us the paper.—Ed.] My faith was never firm
er than now. I think if some efficient minister would 
come and labor with us, he would find a support, and
do much good.” 

Bro. C. F. Sweet, Ulster, Pa., January 25, 
writes:— “ I have been at Millport with Bro. E. R. Pinney.
Much truth has been presented to that people, and I 

___ think the prospect was favorable when I left. May
Bao. Marsh:—I have had the blessed pri- the faU «">» ■»>'> “ ">X

......................  *’ ‘ ■’ --------------------- Sister T. Griswold, Homer, N. Y., Jan. 29th, 
writes:—

“ There are many in this place who hunger and 
thirst for the truth. 1 wish we could have preach
ing again : I believe there might be great good 
done.”

Sister R. Hollister, Canandaigua, N. Y., Jan.
30, writes:—

“Bro. Pinney has been here, and endeavored to 
arouse the attention of the people to thi 
of Christ’s coming. 1 think if they dw »«■.
from the evidence which he presented, they would 
not be convinced, though Daniel should rise from the 
dead, and tell them that the time is near, when he, 
with all the saints, will stand in his lot ‘at the end 
of the days.’”Bro. A. Coons, Freehold, N. Y., Jan. 31, 

writes:—
“There are a few in this place who are still striv

ing for the faith once delivered to the saints, loving 
the appearing of Christ, and mean by his grace to 
bold fast the profession of their faith until he shall 
come. Go on, Bro. Marsh, in the strength of of the 
Lord, and give give us the truth ; for it makes us 
free.”

Bro. C. Crawford, Casadaga, N. Y., Jan. 31, 
writes:—

“ We had a blessed meeting last evening at my 
house. The church in this place came in and we 
had a melting season. Backsliders wept and con
fessed. Let us give God the glory for every token 
of good. My hope is good.”

Sister N. Pearson, South Woodstock, Vt., Jan. 
10, writes:—

“ I fully believe in the views presented in the Har
binger, on life and death ; and my hope isjin the 
resurrection, at the appearing of Christ.”

APPOINTMENTS.

Postponement.—Bro. Himes’ appointments are postponed on« 
week. They will take place as follows

West Troy Sunday, Feb, 27th—evening, 
Little Falls  Feb- 28th—evening. 
Utica. .... Wednesday, March 1st—to continue to the 5th. 
Clinton Wednesday, March 8th—to I2th. 
Syracuse  “ •• 15th—to 19th.
Auburn  “ •• 22d—to 26th.
Buffalo, W ednesday, March 29th—to Apr. 2d.
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BT ABRAHAM RAMSEY. .

and a self-conceited earth-worm. He despises

“The Search for Sin, 
AND ITS IMPARTIAL TRIAL IN THE ISLE OF MAN.”

Bro. Marsh :—I have before me a tract published 
for the Religious Tract Society, London. I think 
an extract from i' ~
beneficial to the readers of the Harbinger. If you 
are of the same mind please give it a place in your 
columns.. Yours, &c.,

S. I. Ronet.
Manena, X. Y., Feb. 7, 1848.

are generally found wandering.
When the watch is set, these watchmen have 

a charge given them, which is this : “ Keep thy 
soul diligently” ; also to hare a careful eye to the 
Inn, and “to take heed, lest at any time there be 
an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the 
living God.” They are also commanded to 
“exhort one another daily, lest their hearts be 
hardened through the deceitfulness of sin.”

As soon as the thief, Sin, is perceived, the 
watchmen make a hue and cry after him; and 
they know well how to describe him, because, by 

it weekly would be interesting and the Jaw of the Ten Commandments comes the
knowledge of Sin. And the hue and cry thus 1st The church of the living God is not a sect 
set up, is carried wd by thefspiritofsupplicatTOn, ~orBectton^TfOtntsUncm, out ofl* Uy any rfeuomtna- ~ 
crying mightily to the Lord for grace and mercy 
to help in time of need.

There are certain villains who endeavor to de
ceive the watchmen while they are carrying on 
the hue and cry, in order that Sin, in the mean
time, may seek shelter and escape. One of these 
is Mr. Outside, a fellow that will come to church, 
keep Sundays and holydays out of form and cus
tom, without desiring or obtaining any effectual 
blessing, or keeping his thoughts and affections 
from worldly business and advantage. He can
not abide after meditation, or Christian confer
ence ; and if he knows of any who meet togeth
er for this purpose, he is ready to send the hue 
and cry after them, as against Schismatics and 
Enthusiasts. He is, in truth, a vulgar ignoramus, 
and a besotted adversary. Another of these is

is juuvc-guou, a zeuiuus iei;c
duties; the other is Hate-ill, an angry fellow, and 
of a fierce countenance against Sin.

The place where these are set to watch is call
ed Souls-town, a town of great resort, a thor- i 
oughfare never without ill motions passing pursuers of sin, and to set them to apprehend 
through it, and many of them take up their lodg- —1 •’ ............
ings at the common hall, the Heart. This town 
is very spacious and large; for, besides many 
by-lanes and out-corners, there are four great 
streets —Sense-street, Thought-street, Word
street, and Deed-street; in some of which this

•• Let ue search and try our way*.”—Lam. ill. 40.

The first part of this advice is to search. We 
know that when any one has offended the laws, 
he ought to be pursued and brought to justice; 
and, surely, the principal malefactor, and one 
who does harm to every person, is Sin. This is 
a notable thief and robber : he robs God of his 
honor, and man of God’s favor; he stole from 
angels their excellence and glory, and from our 
first parents their innocence and happiness. He 
is also a murderer: he slays the hoary head, and 
kills the tender mother with the new-born babe; Mr. Worldly-wise, but he is a very fool to God, 
regarding neither sex, age, nor condition. He 
is so strong, that he commands the reason, con
trols the will, tyrannizes over the affections, and 
leads captive the whole man. He smothers con
science for speaking, hardens the heart for feel
ing, clouds the judgment from discerning, stops 
the ear from hearing, lames the feet from walk
ing in God’s ways, benumbs the hands from do
ing acts of charity, and makes the tongue to fal
ter in speaking of truth and holiness. He is, 
therefore, to be carefully avoided, that he do no 
person a mischief; and diligently sought out, 
that he may be brought to justice.

That he may be guarded against and taken, a 
watchman has been appointed, whose name is 
Godly-jaalousy, who has also two assistants—one

neither can God’s church exist out of the posi
tion peculiar to it; and that position is out of all 
man-organized churches or sects. We admit 
that there are carnal babes in Christ, standing in 
sects—1 Corinthians, second chapter, begin at 
first verse, read first four chapters of the same, 

hypocrisy. The last is Mr. Scrupulosity, a very But the New Testament does not allow us to ad
mit, that they are in the church position of God’s

“BEHOLD, HE COMETH WITH CLOUDS J AND EVERY EYE SHALL SER HIM I—AND ALL KINDREDS OF EARTH SHALL WAIL BECAUSH OF HIM I”

is Love-good, a zealous fellow for God and holy sins than the law condemns, and lives upon fault
finding. Weak-apprehension is his father, and 
Misunderstanding his mother, and an Uncharit*. 
ble-heart his nurse. This is a rigid and censori
ous adversary. All these endeavor to mislead the

i em-* 
inent virtues for vices. The subtle villain, Sin, 
uses also several shifts whereby he may make hie 
escape from the watchmen. Sometimes he coun
terfeits the habit of an honest man; as Ananias 
and Sapphire, who made a show of liberality, 
while they were keeping back part of the price 

wicked fellow, Sin, and some of his companions, of their possessions. He alters his name; and 
so Drunkenness escapes under the name of Good
fellowship ; Covetousness, under the name of 
Good-husbandry; Filthy talking, under the name • 
of Merriment; Pride-of-apparel, under the name 
of Decency-of-dress; Revenge, under the name 
of Valor; and many such like foul vices do thus 
deceitfully hide themselves, and so escape being 
apprehended.

(To be Continued.)

The New Testament against Sectarianism,

tional organization. All sects and denomination# 
lack one essential characteristic of the church of 
God, hence no sect on earth is acknowledged in 
the New Testament by God to be his church.— 
Neither is there a text in the New Testament, 
referring to the gospel dispensation, in which 
such acknowledgement is implied. Do you ask 
what that characteristic is 1 We . answer, it is 
the position of the church of the New Testament, 
which is only one, and that one is not occupied 
by any denomination under heaven. Conse
quently, the position of God’s church is in no 
sect at all, out of all sectarian organizations.

Position is essential to the existence of man
made churches or organized sects and denomina
tions. I will prove this: the great Romish sect 
cannot exist without its peculiar church position. 
The church of England cannot exist as such 
without the position peculiar to itself. Let the 

the wisdom that is from above, and is ready to Presbyterian sect take the position of the Meth
odist sect, and they put their church out of exist
ence. Thus we see that the position of every 
sectarian organization is peculiar to itself, and 
without which it could have no existence. If 
then man-made churches cannot exist as theirs,

For the Harbinger.

Be Thou our Help.
When earth and hell, 0 Lord, combine, 

Thy people to oppress,
Then comfort by thy precious word, 

And with thy spirit bless.

In every battle with our foes, 
Be thou our strength and stay :

When snares our waiting feet beset, 
Help us to watch and pray.

And while iniquity abounds, 
And evils fast increase,

From strife help us to stand aloof, 
And choose the way of peace.

Soon will our God, with might and power, u 
From heaven to earth descend, 

Soon will the trumpet’s awful voice 
The controversy end.

send the hue and cry after it, as after foolish and 
doting simplicity. The third is Mr. Lukewarm, 
who is a time-server, a Jack on both sides; he 
speaks highly in praise of moderation and discre
tion, but is quite indifferent to all that is really 
good. He cannot endure godly zeal, but would without their respective denominational positions, 
have it pursued as fiery and mad-brained rashness. 
The fourth is one Libertine, a very licentious 
and wicked fellow, who cares for nothing but 
how to enjoy himself with sensual pleasures.— 
Religion with him is only state policy, and he 
sends the hue and cry after it, as against very

4. Itfl- Qz.1--- — ..1««4*.. M

unsocial and snappish fellow, who makes more
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baptized in the name of Paul, but in the name of

an overwhelming reason why aven Paul, Apol-

I To the 
church Paul says, “Ye are Christ’s and Christ is 
God’s.”

But, farther, we may See God against the sects 
or sectarianism, with regard to the churches’ rule 

1. It seems to be right 
or organizes a church, 

should make a rule of faith and practice for it; 
and it makes but little difference whether men 
make their churches or creeds first Perhaps 
.some have made their creeds before their church- 

some may have

sects. This would likely be the case with sects 
of a national character. But be all these things, 
and more as they may, it is certainly a right, 
growing out of the liberty to organize a sect, 
any sect and all denominations. But it is a pri
vilege proceeding from no other source. But all 
the world, which has or will have human organi
zations as its church position, must have man
made creeds. We insist that it is necessary; and 
the fact that all sects have either a written or un
written creed, with a double set of rules,onetoobey

nor door of our church, neither do we ever hear 
a single name in God’s book, saying our com
munion. They understood those great subjects, 
or Paul at least has showed that none but God can 
have a possessive relation to God’s church, and 
to the Lord’s supper. Hence, he says to those 
of the church of God at Corinth, “ Is Christ di
vided, was Paul crucified, or were you baptized 
in the name of Paul ?” as much as to say, if you 
take a sectional possessive relation to the body of 
Christ, you practically divide Christ (for the 
church is his body); their being for Paul went 
far to rob Jesus of the glory of his crucifixion,

Thirteen Years’ Work for i Bible. _
In the year 1272 the wages of a laboring man 

were less than 4 cents a day, while the price of:a
• - _ « , . - , Bible at the same period was about #180. Acorn-

one, can be but one. I will quote but little of lo. or Cephas dare not have such a position to the mon Uborer> dsy<! must tol| on ld 
his teaching on this subject. 1 Cor. xii. 11, “Fox! church of God as is expressed by the phrase (in ly for thirteen long years, if he would possess a copy 
as the body is one, and hath many members, and common use among aU Sects), our church. Is if of the word of God ! Now the earnings of half,a

the Lord set by, and for the use of any sectarian themselves, and the other to defend their faith, 
proves this. But the sects cannot exist as they 
are, without an inseparable connection with their 
respective creeds. The following may serve to 
illustrate and prove this. Suppose the Presbyte
rian sect were to take the Episcopal Methodist 
Discipline, and conform themselves to it in church 
position and practice, their sect by this would be 
annihilated. \

The necessity of every sect having, and walk
ing according to, its own peculiar creed is abso- 

small village lute, (if they will be and remain what they are).

church; you cannot (even if you are as good as 
Barnabas) be in the Methodist and Presbyterian 
sect at the same time; and this is as easy as it is 
to be in the position of the church of God, and 
church of the Methodists both at the same time. 
“ The church of the living God, the pillar and 
ground of the truth,” is unlike any and all oth- 
er organizations. God has never empowered 
any man, nor body of men, to organize his

’ church. That is a work which the great Head door only. Now, inasmuch as Christ’s body dif-
■ of the church has retained in his own hands.— 

. ♦‘Upoii this rock will I build my church,” &c. 
..♦‘The Lord added to the church,” Can you read 
in the Testament that he, the Lord, ever added 
•one soul to any sect or denomination 1 From 

/ Rome down to the Mormons, you cannot. Thus 
far we see that God is against the mere existence 
of all sects and denominations under heaven.— 
Now, if you were absolutely opposed to your 
pp.iffhbnr’a biT*w " w

' wheat in, would you not object to his putting it 
in, and calling it our wheat 1 But God is oppos
ed to your gathering his people into your church
es. -Read the Savior’s all impressive prayer in

- the 17th chapter of St. John, a l!“u
r.suffered, and then hear’ St. Paul: “Now 1 be

seech you, brethren, mark them which cause 
.divisionsand offences contrary to the doctrine 
which ye have learned, and avoid them,” &c.— 
“1 beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, 
and that there be no divisions among you; but 
that ye be perfectly joined together (not apart as 
sects), in the same mind and the same judgment.” 
Read on, first four chapters of 1 Corinthians.— 
Tne anove qumanun is nr Rom.~r.-rr; ‘Perhaps 
we might weary your patience with quotations 
from the New Testament, which show nothing 
but God’s disapprobation to sectarianism. To 1 
avoid this, I will here simply say, that the whole « 
weight of the New Testament is opposed to the < 
positions of all sects and denominations under « 
heaven, and must be, of course, opposed to all 
their peculiar machinery and practice.

I will now briefly show farther the New Tes- 
tqjnent, or which is the same, God against the 
practice of man-made churches. And first let 
us throw open the doors of every human organi
zation, from Rome down to the Mormons, and 
see them taking members into those churches of 
theirs. Now turn to the New Testament, and 
see if you can find one single one of these 
churches* doors in that book of God. You can- 

jnot. You know that no soul can become a mem
ber of any sect under heaven, unless they join it 
by going in at its peculiar door; hence, joining 
them is the secret and substance of all their tests 
of fellowship. Now, the only door of the church 
of God is Jesus Christ. “ I am the door : by me, 
if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall 

.go in and out, and find pasture,” John x. 9.— 
Who dare say that those who enter in by this door and to give it to Paul; but Paul teaches them, c 
are not members in particular of the body of and all sects, that they cannot, without sinning against all your man-made creeds. 
iChrist, or the church of God I “ Which is his against God, inasmuch as none of them were Thirteen Yesra’ Work fnr a 
body the fulness of him that filleth all in all.” 
iNow the Holy Ghost has, in the Testament, par- the Father and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
ticularly taught us, that this body (Christ’s) is en a~»1-

You know that every sect is identified in achflrch 
position and practice, with its discipline, creed, 
or whatever. Now, I will allow every sect to 
say (for to be consistent they must), that their 
church is conformed to their creed, or that their 
creed is conformed to the position and practice 
of the sect it represents. Now I will ask a fair 
question. If these things are so concerning all 
man-made or organized churches, does it not fol
low that God’s church is identified with God’s 

New Testament using the phrase, “our church,” book, in its position, faith and practice! But we 
have God’s book in our hands, and do see hie 
church in it in its unit position and practice.— 
And we do see in the Testament that God only 
approbates it in that oneness of church position 
and mutual faith and union practice. Now, if 
“ Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to-day, and 
forever,” and if God Almighty changes not, he 
only can approve his book as the only rule of 
faith and practice for his church—then his church ' 
must be positioned by his book ; nay, it is posi- ' 
tioned in his book, “and may be known and read • 
of all men.” I will say again, that in that book i 
we do see God’s church out of all sect or man- 
organized churches on earth. Surely God is

church under heaven. You cannot; and the 
masters over sectarian tables seem, some of them 
sometimes, to see and feel this; hence, they say 
it is not our table ; but this is not true, whether 
they say it ignorantiy or not, becaase they set as 
masters over it, as they do over God’s heritage. 
Are there not as many tables as sects, and is not 
each table somewhat peculiar to each sect ?— 
Does not all the world (where the sects are with 
their tables) know that every sect has its own ta
ble ! Take an instance: In a t' " 
where there may not be more than a few dozen 
of professors of religion, and perhaps less pos
sessors, is seen the tables of the Baptist Metho
dist and Presbyterian sects; and who can deny, 
seeing they, as all other sects, have a possessive 
relation to their churches, they have a possessive 
relation to those tables also, in the nature of 
things. It cannot be otherwise, however much 
they may deny it or try to cloak it Now, 
we never hear a single named saint in all the

THE ADVENT HARBINGER._____________ _
all the members of that one body, being many, not clear that the church is so God’s that it dare 
are one body, so also is Christ, for by one spirit not belong to any man or body of men 1 ~ 
are we all baptized into one body.” Read the church Paul says, “Ye are Christ’s and < 
chapter through. Nothing is plainer than that 
the church of God is but one body, and that body 
Christ’s only. Then it cannot be the Presbyte-
terian body, the Methodist body, or Baptist, Mor- of faith and practice, 
mon, Roman Catholic, or any other body. If that whosoever makes 
the church of God is one body only, it has one 

nnlv. Now. innamunh «« Chriat’n hnrlv

fereth thus from the sects’ body, his being a unit 
and theirs being many, the doors differeth as 
widely, it follows, as a matter of course, that es, and others afterwards; and 
there is but one church position under God’s ap- mixed the work according to the extension of the 
probation, and all the rest under his displeasure. ’
But if the church of God can have but a unitary 
position, it follows that it can have but one table, 
we mean one Lord’s table, or the Lord’s supper. 
Then the tables, from Rome down to the last 

neighbor’s building a barn or garner to put your man-made church or sect, are as far objectionable 
as are their churches and sect doors. The Lord’s 
supper is for all God’s people, but the sects’ ta
bles are for their people, or, at the farthest, for 
one another. Now, please search the New Tes- 

little before he tament, and see if in it you can find the table of
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gence, and a right discharge of all their duties,

[For the Harbinger.]

Letter from Bro. I. Merriam.

[For the Harbinger.]

State of the Dead.

day wilt pay the cost of a beautifully printed copy 
of the Sacred Oracles. What a contrast! What 
an illustration of the power of the press !

papal territory; Rome itself was surrounded by 
his battalions ; and within half a mile of the 
Quirinal palace, preparations were openly made 
for the seige of Gaeta. Pius VII., however, was 
unshaken in his determinations. ‘ If they choose,’ 
said he to M. Alguier, the French envoy, June 
11th, 1806, ‘ to seize upon Rome, we shall make 
no resistance, but we shall refuse them the entry 
to the castle of St. Angelo. , All the important 
points of our territory have been successively 
occupied by their troops, and the collection of memorable tenth, have they risen to so high, a

I am glad to hear the Harbinger speak out on 
eeveral-su Ejects that to me "are OF great import* 
ance, viz., the end of the wicked, and the inter
mediate state of the dead. The position yourself 
and many others have taken on these subjects, aS 
set forth in the Harbinger, I think, is according 
ing to truth. How I could have read my Bible 
as long as I did, and not discover the true light 
on these points, is somewhat astonishing. But I 
have become fully established, that the wages of 
sin is death—not eternal life in misery, but the 
opposite of life, which is death. .

Speaking of the end of the wicked, the apos
tle says, “ They shall utterly perish in their own

of the Lord shall be as the fat of Lambs,” pnd 
Malachi, that “ the day will come that will burn 
as an oven, and all the proud, yea, and all that dp

the force of arms.
“ Napoleon, so far from relaxing in any of his 

demands, was only the more aroused, by this un
expected opposition, to increased exactions from his holy name, for such f 
he Holy See ; his troops spread over the whole heaven’# resplendent day,

zon, with all the charms and loveliness of Eden’s
bowers. While the eye is fixed, with all-absorb- as overseers of the flock, assuring them that when 
ing interest, on “ scenes surpassing fable, yet 

___________ , true,” the flaming lines of light from the New
ther than at first to compel him to submission by Jerusalem, the bursting glories of the heavenly ing of the ancient worthies, says, “They i 

scenery, come darting, streaming, blazing into f°:‘k >»«»’»»» mnoivari
the mind with overpowering charms. Bless the 
Lord, 0 our souls, and all that is within us, praise 
his holy name, for such prelusive sunbeams of

point of spirituality and enjoyment . . ; . - ;
One word more, in regard to the Harbinger 

and Herald. I have thought some points of 
scriptural truth were evolved by the Harbinger, 
that were not presented by the Herald; but al
though my sympathies are with you in regard to

between brethren. The world will never be con
vinced of the truth of the glorious doctrines of

out distinction of Catholics, or heretics.’—Pius 
XII. to Napoleon, March 12th, 1806. And from 
that hour may be dated the hostility which grew 
up between them.”

Now every candid reader must understand that 
although Napoleon claims at this time sovereign
ty of Rome, still it was "

burnt up root and branch. .
That the dead know, not anything, until the 

resurrection, is a clearly revealed truth. We 
are told that David is not ascended into the hea
vens. Paul did not expect to receive his crown 

____ w ments of Jehovah’s strength; and a landscape of until Christ should appear. The same apostle 
French Emperor into quiet submission. Napo- surpassing grace stretches along the distant hori- has exhorted his brethren in the ministry to dili-

[For the Harbinger.]

1 Clue to the Time ot the End.
NO. IX.

“ In October, 1805, during the course of the 
Austrian war, the French troops seized upon 
Ancona, the most important fortress in the eccle
siastical dominions; and the remonstrances of 
the Pope against this violent invasion were not 
only entirely disregarded, but Napoleon, in re
ply, openly asserted the principle that he was 
Emperor of Rome, and the Pope was 
viceroy. ‘All Italy must be subjected to my 
law; your situation requires that you should pay 
me the same respect in temporal which I do you 
in spiritual matters. Your holiness must cease 
to have any delicacy towards my enemies and 
those of the church. You are sovereign of Rome, 
but I am its Emperor. All my enemies must be 
its enemies. No Sardinian, English, Russian 
or Swedish envoy can be permitted to reside at 
your capital.’ The haughty and disdainful terms 
of this letter, and the open announcement of an 
undisguised sovereignty over the Roman States, 
first opened the eyes of the benevolent pontiff to ant reign of Christ 
the real intentions of the French Emperor; he g“‘k“* “!‘k *k“ ~ 
returned an intrepid answer to the conqueror of those whose lives are worldly and sensual. Why 
Austerlitz, that he recognized no earthly poten
tate as his superior. ‘Your majesty,’ said Pius 
VII., ‘ lays it down as a fundamental principle, 
that you are sovereign of Rome; the supreme 
pontiff recognizes no such authority, nor any 
power superior in temporal matters to his own. 
There is no emperor of Rome: it was not thus 
that Charlemagne treated our predecessors. The 
demand to dismiss the envoys of Russia, England 
and Sweden,is positivelyrefused. The father of the

I wish to say a word in regard to the beloved 
brethren and sisters of Concord, N. H., whdm I 
have recently visited. They have been afflicted 
with the loss of one of their dearest brethren, Bro. 
Cotton Brown; and his mantle of eminent piety 
seems to have fallen on his beloved companion 
and the bereavement been sanctified to all Of 
“ like precious faith.” Their meetings are cheer 
ad with the Savior’s presence in a remarkable 
decree, and at no time, since the passing of the

Bess; that this assumption of right did no more 
give him possession of Rome, than such a pre
tended right would have given him to the throne 
of the British Empire. Had the Pope been pos
sessed of power sufficient to have contested this 
right successfully with Napoleon, he might with 
as much propriety claimed the sovereig-’y 
France, and to have endeavored to frighten the

leon knew that the Pope was weak, and that he 
was strong; that he tould destroy the power of 
the Pope, and chose to endeavor if possible to 
frighten the Pope into submission by threats, ra

the melting power of Christian love, that will 
flash conviction upon an unbelieving world.— 
“ That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art 
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one 
in us: that the world may believe that thou hast 
sent me.”

Yours, in Christian love,
I. Merriam.

Northwood, N., H., Jan. 26, 1848.

the Chief Shepherd should appear, then they also 
should appear with him in glory. He also, speak- 
’ w ’ nt worthies, says, “They all diqd 
in faith, not having received the promises, God 
having provided some better thing for us, that 
they without us should not be made perfect.”■— 
Again, he says, if there is to be no resurrection, 
“ then they thpt have fallen asleep in Christ are

the wings of faith and love towards corruption.” The Psalmist says, “The enemies 
v______ t merely an assumption of the throne, the nearer will our point of observa-
aright that he did notin any sense whatever pos- tion coincide with that of the divine mind; and 

the more pure and serene our moral heavens, the
more visible and distinct will celestial objects ap- wickedly, shall be stubble,” and that they will be 
pear.- From such a position, the telescope of 
faith, by its space-penetrating power, brings 
scenes of futurity present to the eye. The tow
ering hills that are “ round about Jerusalem” rise 

ignty of in grandeur and sublimity, like the eternal battle-

our taxes can no longer bring any imports in 
the greater part of our territory, to provide for 
the contributions which have been imposed. We 
will make no resistance, but your soldiers will 
require to break open the gates with cannon shot.

only his Europe will see how we are treated, and we shall
at least prove that we have acted in conformity doctrines, yet I would say, let there be 
to our honor and our conscience. If they take 
away our life, the tomb will do us honor, and we
shall be justified in the eyes of God and men.’ ” the advent faith by their contentions. It must be 
Allison III., p. 281. J. D. Prudden.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—I have recently been 
thinking how much more ready spiritual people 
are to believe in the literal, personal and triumph- 

t on the renovated earth, to
gether with the proximity of that event, than

is it that those who have been eminently spiritu
al, particularly in the purest age of the church, 
have looked forward, with such intense interest, 
to the consummation 1 Such have been *• taught 
of God.” With him the past and future are ev
er present; and, by consequence, the scenes of 
“ that day” are passing before the divine mind 
as an ever present reality.

When an astronomer views the heavens from 
the height of his observatory, with a cloudless 

faithful is bound to remain at peace with all, with- sky, his position is favorable to the observation 
of celestial phenomena. But when enveloped in 
the fog and obscurity of the valley, or when the 
heavens are overcast, the glories of telescopic 
vision are concealed from view. Thus the high
er we rise above the mists and vapors of earth, 
soaring on
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Work of ■ Reformer.

®lje CAboent harbinger.
“The wise shallunderiund.”

ROCHESTER; SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1846.

“The Wise shall Understand.’*'y be
un-

persecu- 
ising, re- 
I corrupt 

■oud church 
work—an-

jurse cost their 
in the 
day of 

J out of 
seeding

of death, says, numerous facts show that it is true. 2d. We should 
rejoice in the assurance that the day of the saints’ 
deliverance from gentile rule, and papal domination, 
is near: for undeniable facts show that this and oth
er prophecies relating to their entire history, are 
nearly fulfilled ; their day of oppression and blood 
is nearly closed, and the day of glory is just about 
to dawn. And we should be loudly admonished to 
keep ourselves free from all the influences of the 
beast, and constantly ready to meet our coming 
Lord and King.

ruptions of the age in which they lived, and to show 
the people the truth, the more excellent way.— 
What would any of the reformers of ancient or mod
ern times have accomplished, had they simply dwelt 
on the “beautiful and lovely,” and not attempted to 
“pull down” that which was “putrid and odious 1” 
Comparatively nothing. And, let alone the crying 
sins of this degenerate age, and preach nothing but 
“ beautiful and lovely” things, and the church and 
the world will slumber on in their sins and blood 
under our ministry, or laud our performance. But 
if we lay the axe of truth at the root of the tree of 
iniquity, or grasp the pillars of their false hope and 
corrupt theories, like Jeremiah, to “ pull down and 
to destroy” them, our fate, if not to be cast into the 
filthy vault of the dungeon, will be to bear the con
tempt and odium of being a disturber of the church
es and the peace of community.

The way to reform men now is, and ever has been, 
to show them their sins in a faithful manner, and 
then point them to the fountain of salvation, in 
which to be cleansed from all their pollution. The 
Lord make us all successful in this good work, that 
when he shall come, he may say unto us, Well done, 
^ood and faithful servant, enter thou into the joys 
f thy Lord.

perished.” Job, in speaking
“ Man lieth down and riseth not till the heavens 
be no more ; they shall not awake nor be be rais
ed out of their sleep.” Again says our Lord, 
“ The hour is coming when all that are in their 

• graves shall hear his voice and come forth,” &c.
Again, “ They that sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with him.

I am aware that those that are opposed to the 
above sentiments, contend that it is the body 
that sleeps in the grave, but let it be remem
bered that it refers to the whole man.

Isaac Blanchard.
' Florida, Mass., Jan. 6,1848.

Understand what? The principle of godliness 
in the heart, is the ready answer of many. But 
Daniel says, “ I understood not.” Were not the 
principles of godliness understood by him ? Cer
tainly not, if they were what the wise were to un
derstand. What, then, were they to understand ? 
By consulting this chapter (Dan. xii., and the pre
ceding ones) it will be clearly seen, that the time 
when the events predicted should take place, is what 
they would understand : no other reasonable inter
pretation can be given, or meaning attached to the 
expression under consideration.

But was not Daniel a wise man, and more capable 
of understanding the time than any one in this day ? 
True, Daniel was a wise man, but wise as he was, 
he could not tell future events, only as they were 
revealed unto him, and as certain events were to 
mark the commencement and termination of certain 
times named in the prophecy, and as those events 
did not occur in Daniel’s day, of course he could not 
understand when the times would commence and 
terminate. But those not as wise as Daniel, living 
after the occurrence of the events which marked 
the commencement of those times, and knowing how 
to reckon prophetic time, could understand the mat
ter, and very accurately calculate when those times 
would end.

But how accurately were the wise to understand ? 
The angel does not tell Daniel this, hence we are 
left to infer on this matter, unless some other por
tion of the inspired word will give us the light we 
need. Matt, xxiv., we think, gives us this light. 
Christ, in speaking on this very subject, the stand
ing up of Michael (Dan. xii.), or his own second 
coming, says, “Of that day and hour knoweth no 
man.” kc. Hence the wise were not to understand 
as definitely as this. “But when ye shall see all 
these things, know that he is near, even at the doors." 
This is then as accurately as the wise were to un
derstand.

Do the wise thus understand the time of the sec
ond advent ? We unhesitatingly say they do ; for 
the most convincing fulfilment of prophecy, histori
cal and chronological, and of the signs, too numer
ous to mention here, prove beyond successful con
tradiction, that the coming of the Lord is near.— 
This great and glorious truth, we believe the wise 
now understand, and are trying every moment to be 
ready to meet their Lord. But none of the wicked

What is it ? To make men better—is the ready 
answer of all understanding persons. But how shall 
this work be done ? is a question on which men dif 
fer. Some think it is to be accomplished “only by 
exciting a hate against what they dislike ; others, 
by creating love to what is good. The former only 
pull down ; the latter build.” Each of these ways 
we think is alike defective ; but unite them into one, 
and they make a perfect rule of action. Hope and 
fear are the two great motives which move men to 
repentance and holy living. Takeaway either, and g0( 
the sinner will not reform. But bring both properly of 
to bear upon bis mind, and he will amend his ways. 
“ Pull down” a man’s sinful and rotten fabric of re
ligion or morals, and “build ” or show him a better 
one, and he will be more likely to take shelter in the 
house built upon the rock of truth, than if but one 
of. these acts had been done.

But what do the Scriptures teach us on this im
portant matter ? “I will overturn, overturn, over
turn it,” says the Lord. Eze. xxi. 27. This has 
been, and will be, a work of his, in reference to all 
wicked powers, until he shall come whose right it 
is, when the waste places of Zion, or the kingdom, 
shall be builded, or set up under the whole heavens.

The work of Jeremiah was “ to root out, and to 
leath and did pUU down, and to destroy, and to throw down, -to 
ir kingly form build, and to plant.” Jer. i. 10. All the patriarchs 
*“ “us" n’ and prophets had a similar work to perform ; fordo

ing which many of them suffered persecution and 
death, as Paul tells us in the eleventh chapter of 
Hebrews.

The work of Christ was to “ root up” every plant 
which his Father had not planted, and to lay the 
sure foundation for the salvation of a lost world. 
All who are acquainted with the history of his min
istry, know very well that the cause of his j 
tion and death, was on account of his expot 
buking, and pulling down the popular and 
doctrines, theories and practices of the prot 
of those times. This was a part of his w 
other part was to preach the lovely gospel, or glad 
tidings of the kingdom.

The work of the apostles was like that of their 
Master. Hence Paul says, “ The weapons of our 
warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God to 
the pulling down of strong holds ; casting down 
imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth it
self against the knowledge of God, and bringing 
into captivity every thought to the obedience of 
Christ.” 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. “ We wrestle not against 
flesh and blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.” 
Eph. vi. 12. Noble, worthy, and valient reformers ! 
But their fearless, uncompromising coi 
lives, but secured to them a crown of glory, i 
world to come. Let us imitate them, in this 
corruption in high and low places, within and 
the church, that we may share in their exce 
great and glorious reward.

The work of Luther, Fox, Wesley, Whitfield, and 
every reformer that is worthy of the name, has been 
to wage an uncompromising war against the cor-

“Two Horned Beast.”
NO. XIV.

In concluding our remarks on this subject, we 
propose to give a brief summary of the sentiments 
contained in our preceding aricles, that they may 
more readily comprehended on the whole matter u 
der discussion.

1. The seven-headed beast in Rev. xiii, we think 
symbolizes the fourth earthly kingdom of prophecy, 
from the time Rome was divided into ten kingdoms, 
to the destruction of all earthly governments, by the 
Bon of man at his second appearing.

9. The seven heads symbolize the seven forms of 
the Roman government, viz: 11 Regal power, The 
Dictatorship, The power of the Prators, The Con
sulate, The Triumvirate, The Imperial power, and 
the Patriciate.”

3. The head that was wounded to death and did 
live again, is symbolical of the regal or 
of the Roman government, which was slain or put 
down by the power of the sword, but was again re
vived, now lives, and will exist until the King of 
kings shall come to reign forever.

4. The two-horned beast symbolizes the ecclesi
astical power of the Roman church, or as Dr. Clarke 
thinks, the “Latin clergy, regular and secular.” 
These have exercised all the power of the political 
ten-horned beast, have done many wonders in his 
sight; have caused to be made the image of the 
beast, and been the means of putting to death all 
who would not worship the image of the beast.-

6. The image of the beast is symbolical of the 
Pope of Rome.

6. The name of the beast is, The Latin Kingdom, 
and the number of his name is the numerical value 
of the letters in this name, which Dr. Clarke con
clusively shows, is six hundred and sixty-six.

This very imperfect synopsis of what we have 
written in our recent articles on this subject, must 
suffice for the present. We have written under very 
forbidding circumstances, and doubtless shall on re
viewing what we have written, see cause to make 
some corrections ; but, as a whole, we feel that we 
have presented the truth on this matter. We see 
not a valid objection that can be raised against the 
general view we have taken. This we cannot say 
of any other theory with which we are acquainted. 
The one we have given is simple, and easy of com
prehension, and is in perfect harmony with the pro
phecies of Daniel and Paul, on this subject, and in 
strict accordance with, well known historical facts, 
consequently must be correct.

The practical good we should derive from this 
whole matter is, 1st. Our faith should be greatly 
strengthened in the prophetic word ; for in this case
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Singular Inquiry.

iCorrcspouikiue.

The Reuurretiion.
FROM BRO. B. CHAPMAN.

iblisher of such 
,a him in the way

you have any 
attend the Advt

man gave me 
r of observatior 
icB many other t

are not t. 
?nce, to one w 

so we will find it

beloved, I write unto you; in which I itir up 
y way of remembrance "—Pet a a.
lother: and co much the more as ye «ee the day

“Thesa epidlei. bciu 
your pure mind* by

“ Exhort one anothe 
. approaching."—Paul.

Let us all awake to renewed action. What we do I 
must be done quickly ; for soon the Master will. 
come.

understand these things. They are blind to the signs 
of these fearfully momentous times. As it was in 
the days of N oah, they know not that sudden de
struction is but just before them, hence our warn
ings are idle tales to them. Deluded mortals ! O, 
that they would prepare to stand when the Son of 
man shall appear. Christian, beware, lest, like the 
foolish sinner, you become unwise, cease to watch 
and pray, and so that day come upon you as a snare, 
to your everlasting destruction. “ What I say unto 
you, I say unto all, Watch,” is the warning of your 
soon c<

ft/” The names of about twenty new subscribers 
were received last week. Thanks to those who ob
tained them. Be not weary in this work, and though 
it prosper slowly, by the blessing of God, the object 
before us will be attained.

i upon you i
■r everlasting destruction. “ What I s 
say unto all, Watch,” is the warning 

joining Lord.

ffj” We are informed by the last No. of the Her
ald that in consequence of an affection of the organs 
of his voice, Bro. Himes has been under the neces
sity of indefinitely posponing his western tour. We 
also learn by the same paper that Bro. Wm. Miller 
is very severely afflicted with sore eyes, so that he 
has for some weeks been unable to read or write. 
Soon our afflicted brethren, if ready to meet their 
Lord, with all his faithful servants and children, will 
enter that happy land, where the inhabitants will 
not say, I am sick, where the tongue of the dumb 
shall be loosed, the eyes of the blind see, and where 
there shall be no more sorrow ; for these afflictions 
shall then have forever passed away.

(t/’The article headed “The New Testament 
against Sectarianism,” was not carefully read before 
it was in type. Its sentiment is good, but its order 

| is confused. We shall endeavor to be more careful 
in'our selections in future.

At the same-—,--------- , —t .. ____
their labors into other new places, as doors may be 
opened to hear the Word.

As not many of the rich of this world have em
braced the faith, at Batavia, and probably will not 
where Brn. Pinney and Bywater may labor, it will 
be necessary for them, in order to go forward with 
the good work, to receive assistance from abroad. 
We say, therefore, to those who have anything to 
give for this purpose, it will be thankfully received, 
and we think appropriated to the good of souls and 
the glory of God. Your offerings, when most con
venient, may be sent to this office, and we will for
ward the same to those for whom they are designed.

There is evidently an increasing desire in many 
places to hear on the doctrine of the coming of 
Christ, and its kindred doctrines; and every lawful 
effort possible should be made, to meet these impor
tant demands of the perishing multitudes around us.

Q7* The cause at Batavia, the county-seat of 
Genesee Co., we trust has become, through the per- 
•evering labors of Brn. Pinney and Bywater, and 
the power and blessing of truth, permanently estab
lished, in spite of the organized and settled opposi
tion which has been arrayed against it» Saturday 
evening and Sabbath last we spent in that place. 
Our meetings were well attended. A number (some 
young converts) spoke of their faith and hope, and 
the goodness of God in their salvation, and their 
settled purpose to endure unto the end. On Sabbath 
Bro. Bywater baptized two happy souls, making in 
ill seven he has baptized there since this good work 
commenced. More were expected to attend to the 
same duty the next Sabbath.

and become by nutrition a part of their bodies; 
which bodies again have passed, by the same pro
cess, into the flesh of other animals ; and these, in 
turn, consumed by man, and incorporated with the 
substance of a new human body ; let him ask such 
questions and ten thousand like them. Has he done I 
“Dost thou not therefore err, not knowing the 
Scriptures, nor the power of God 1” It will be time 
enough to plead thy difficulties when God shall com
mit to thee the raising of the dead. For as it is, 
it is sufficient that he who rears up the living blade 
from the rotten grain will be at no loss to rear up 
an incorruptible from a corrupted body, through what 
forms and varieties soever it may have passed.

The main question, however, is not what Omni
potence can, but what it will, perform. That God 
should raise the dead, if it so pleased him, will not 
appear incredible to any sober man. But what proof 
have we that our faith on this head is not fancy, 
and that our hope shall not perish ? The best of all 
possible proof. We have, in the first place, the 
Divine promise. God has engaged to raise his peo
ple up by Jesus, and to present them together with 
him. Jesus himself has said, “I am the resurrec
tion and the life ; he that believeth on me, though 
he were dead, ye shall he live, and he thatliveth and 
believeth on me shall never die.” A thousand sci
entific demonstrations are not equivalent, as the 
ground of our confidence, to one word of him who 
cannot lie. And so we will find it to our last ex
tremity.

A correspondent from Massachusetts inquires— 
“I should like to know whether you have withdrawn 
from the congregation in your place—and whether 
you have any intercourse with Bro. Robinson—or 
attend the Advent meetings in Rochester ? A cer
tain man gave me a call awhile ago, while on a 
‘ tour of observation,’ and said such were the facts, 
besides many other things too numerous to mention.”

Your informant is mistaken in every specification, 
in every sense of the word. And we are happy to 
aay, that from the time we became identified with 
the cause in this City, we have never felt a deeper 
interest in its prosperity than now ; and it is highly 
gratifying to say, that notwithstanding a difference 
of opinion on the state of the dead, and the punish
ment of the finally impenitent, may exist between 
Bro. Robinson and myself, yet, unbroken, and undis
turbed, and warm friendship and Christian love, have 
reigned between us, and we trust will continue to 
reign until perfected in the kingdom of God, where' 
it will never cease.

The Lord show the author and pub) 
reports, his folly, and in future guide 
of truth.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Being shut up in this place, 
I wish through this medium to say a few words to 
the brethren of the household.

We left Wolcott, Wayne Co., five weeks since, 
to attend the Conference at Seneca Falls, expecting 
when the Conference closed to return and complete 
our labors in that section, where I am happy to say 
the Lord has been carrying on a glorious work for a 
few months past. Like Caleb and his companion 
(Num. xiii. 26, 27), we carried to the Conference 
not only a favorable report of the same, but for the 
comfort and encouragement of the household, we 
took with us also some of the “ fruit of the land,” 
among which were two individuals, viz., Potter and 
Pool, who bad recently been converted from infidel
ity to Christianity, and also to the « blessed hope.” 
This truly added much to the interest ef the Confer
ence, as all the brethren will testify. Respecting 
the Conference, I suppose Bro. Pinney has given a 

t. I will therefore only say, the 
season was truly refreshing to the saints. Sinners, 
and even infidels, by the same means, were made to 
tremble; some of whom we confidently hope and 
expect to meet in the kingdom. Prejudice was re
moved from many minds; and the Lord, we trust, 
was glorified.

From the Conference (it being excellent sleigh
ing) we went to Syracuse to perform a little busi
ness and see the brethren, expecting in a few days 
to meet our arrangement as above. From Syracuse 
we came to this place (on Friday, 14th inst.,) to 
spend the Sabbath with this people, and then pro
ceed to our field of labor. But the snow left us en 
tirely, since which it has been impossible for us to 
leave with our present mode of conveyance. But 
we feel measurably reconciled to our condition, per
ceiving that the time has been improved to good ad
vantage. On Saturday evening, 16th instant, the 
brethren, and a few of their neighbors, convened at 
their “ little sanctuary,” and enjoyed a precious sea
son while listening to the word, and mutually com
forting one another in exhortation. The following 
Sabbath was a day of peculiar interest with the

The following benutiful and striking thoughts are 
from the pen of the late Dr. Mason

Whatever have been the disputes about other doc
trines of Christianity, no man can deny that it 
teaches the resurrection of the body. The very 
gates of hell, in the shape of that unhallowed philos
ophy which fritters away its most precious truths 
into Eastern metaphors and Jewish allegories, have 
not ventured to tamper with the faith of the resur
rection. This stands confessed a Christian pecu
liarity.

This clay which we commit to the grave under 
that universal sentence, Dust thou art, and unto dust 
shalt thou return, will be quiekened again, and re
sume, even after the slumber of ages, the organiza
tion, the lineaments, the expression of that self-same 
being with whom we were conversant on earth ; 
otherwise it were a new creation, and not a resur
rection ; and will be re-animated by the self-same 
spirit that forsook it at death; otherwise it were a 
new being altogether, and not the one with whom, 
under the form, we held sweet communion in this 
life, and walked to the bouse of God in company.

lame au>, ... The body will be railed under circumstances and tho Conference. I s.
Our brethren have permanently taken . conven- wi[h ’’r0’’eTS“h"“,ht°d particular account.

, „ ,. , \ | , action on which the saints will enter. God shall r
lent hall, which will seat about three hundred, where bring them with the Lord Christ. They shall be '
they design to continue their meetings. Bro. By- found in Christ’s train. They shall be adorned with 
water or Pinney is expected to preach to them on Christ’s likeness. “Beloved, it does not yet appear 
the Sabbath, at least for the present, if not statedly. w^at we shall be, but we know that when he shall 
At tbs same lime, however, Ihey design to extend S

shall pass upon their body without destroying its 
sameness ; as flesh and blood it cannot inherit the 
kingdom of God. “Itieqown in corruption, it is 
raised in incorruption; it is sown in dishonor, it is 
raised in glory ; it is sown in weakness, it is raised 
in power ; it is sown a natural body, it is raised a 
spiritual bodyfit for the occupations and enjoy
ments of the heavenly world.

But how are these transformations to be effected ? 
How ? By the same Power that calleth things that 
be not, as though they were. God shall bring his 
risen ones with Jesus Christ. This is our short an
swer. I cannot open my eyes to the objections of 
unbelief. We are upon too high ground to stoop 
to the caviller who marshalls his ignorance and im
becility against the knowledge and might of God.— 
Let him puzzle himself with his theories about per
sonal identity; let him talk about one part of the 
body interred in Asia, another in Africa, and a third 
in Europe ; let him ask as many questions as he can 
devise about limbs devoured by ravenous animals,
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into the liberty of the children

were

God.

FROM BRO. W. PRATT.

FROM BRO. J. D. PRUDDEN.

brethren. Being hungry they feasted on the word. t0 
Considerable interest being awaked in community to °f 
hear on the subject, we continued our meetings eve
ry evening in the same place until it became too 
email for us. On Thursday evening last the Union 
Hall was procured, which is calculated to seat from

the first evening ; and our number continued to in-1
crease till Sunday evening, When the house was unaD1® to overpower me in argument, unaeru 
filled to Overflowing, most of whom listened with re-1 a88a*l my character, and thus stop the good 
spectful attention to the word. Prejudice has given I had begun under my labors, by demandir 

way to the force of truth, and a deep impression is |

coming T” 
lenced and restrained through the influence of two | 
or three of the most intelligent citizens, who in fact | 
are Infidel and Universalist in sentiment. They say 
to the disturbers of our peace (many of whom, I am 
sorry to say, profess to be the friends of Jesus), 44 If 
your Bible be true, this doctrine which you oppose 
is likewise true.; for surely it has been conclusively 
proved in your hearing.” One of those individuals 
called on us, and.respectfully solicited a copy of our 
quotations. Two or three of the ministers in the 
place have stepped in occasionally and listened to 
the word, and have, as we learn, spoken favorably of 
what they heard ; end yet we fear they will contin
ue to preach another doctrine.

One evening, after we had spoken at large on the 
subject of the resurrection, Mr. A., a Methodist

efit of others. Last evening we gave our conclud
ing lecture at the hall; and notwithstanding a tem
perance lecture, and a public ball in the place (each 
interesting of course their adherents), yet our place 
of worship w;
paid to the word, while we occupied at least two 
hours in expounding Dan. xi. and Xii.

The brethren here are revived, some hacksliders 
have been reclaimed, the church is enlarged and 
greatly strengthened. This evening we return with 
them to their usual place of worship, having invited 
all the anxious and serious minded to meet with us, 
and freely communicate to each other their feelings. 
I expect the Lord will meet with us, and make it a 
joyful season.

We intend to return and be with the church in 
Wolcott next Sunday, if the Lord will, snow or no 
snow. Expect to remain in that section about two 
weeks, and then visit and perform more labor in St. 
Lawrence Co. Pray for us, dear brethren and sis
ters, that in all things we may be led by the Spirit, 
now while the last sands of time are falling, and with 
you meet a welcome reception when the Lord com
eth to avenge his own elect. Will the dear friends 
continue correspondence with us, remembering that 
“ cold water” is very reviving “ to a thirsty soul.”

Truly yours in the blessed hope,
S. Chapman.

Liverpool, N. F., Jan. 26, 1848.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—The Lord i 
work at this place. Some six or seven have found 
Jesus as an all-sufficient Savior, not only to forgive 
their sins, but to cleanse them from all unrighteous
ness, and are now rejoicing in the love of God.— 
Four or five more confessed their sins and owned 
Christ, last evening, from whom I have not heard 
since, but hope that they have found Jesus as their 
Savior. The Spirit of God is at work upon the 
hearts of the pfeople with great power; and I hope are n«

5 see more yet come 
| of God.
' The blessed Spirit has been with us in*very deed, 
so that I have been enabled to speak the truth, in the 
demonstration of the Spirit, and with the Holy 

«... «« pwwou, «u.v- .. --------------------- ........ Ghost- To God give all the praise and glory. I
three to four hundred persons. It was nearly filled I hav« met with the mo8t bitter opposition from pro- 

- - • • -1 • - 1 - I lessors of religion. A Methodist minister, being
I unable to overpower me in argument, undertook to 

it L i .L .i- ---j work

begun under my labors, by demanding my found in 
w.,.« ........... .. te’timonial. of mini.leri.1 and ChriMian character, will be !
produced on many minds. Some have been dispos- ^dt all in vain ; for that God whom I serve, was 
ed to scoff, and say, 44 Where is the promise of his P,ea8ed t0 manifest the power of the Holy Ghost in faith>’wh 

o r These have been the most effectually si- my heart and in the heart8 of my hearers, so that it Wltb hiB 
and restrained through the influence of two was manifest to those who felt disposed to listen to Christ J( 

my teachings, that I was sent of God. I have been 
watched, and every attempt has been made, to catch 
me in my words, but all in vain. The opposer has 
often come to me with a bold confidence of victory, «bear the infirmities of the weak,” or “one" 
but to stand back, aghast, at the power with which efs burdens,” or having that charity which 4 
all objections have been swept away by the truth of eth all things* there appears to be a disposil 
God; but to God be all the glory. I am more and £rU8h the weak and destroy the confidence 
more satisfied that there is a great lack of faith and Tbi“'» not f itJbo"ld,,b?

„ r u i r-k . i destructive to souls; and many humble, godbkthe power of the Holy Ghost among us as a people. dren are suffering, by misrepr
Our preachers ought to be men like Stephen, full of ing and magnifying things to others which i 

I faith and the Holy Ghost; and if lacking on this 
point, they ought not to rest for one moment until 
they are fully furnished for the work of God. There 
is also a great lack in preaching Bible holiness, and 

subject or tne re.urrecnon.mr. practicing it in our lire.. I feel to weep, not only
minister, arose and asked several questions, “for in- whe” 1 «e'he de’°Iat'°” ™«nln* amon? tlle 'ect’ 
formation,” which, a, he informed the congregation, arou"d at ,bo fac‘ lhal P"”enta ,tM'f«» 
were answered to hi. eatisfaction ; and which aerred band tha ‘he of tbe Ad’“Uala a™ all«P 
etill further to shed light on the subject for the ben- ”°l ra'k,nS “ f br,sl “ tbe7 re«"8d b'ra- bX tongue 

- • . faith and obedience; but are contenting themselves it will
with living short of that holiness that God requires 
of us all, to be pure even as Christ was pure, to be 
holy as God is holy.

ras well filled, and solemn attention was I Your brother in Christ,
1 J. D. Pruddbn.

Clarkton, JY. Y„ Feb. 9, 1848.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—We have arrived to an im
portant crisis in the history of the Advent cause ;, 
and what will be the result, time alone will deter
mine. The cause of God is wounded, I think, much, 
even in the house of its professed friends. I believe 
this cause is the Lord’s, and our God will take care 
of it: yet while we are interested in the best of 
causes, and the Lord has declared even the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it, the cause may suffer 
much by its advocates in various ways. I will men
tion some, among many, in which I think the cause 
at the present time suffers much.

1st. Men, or any body of men, may hold the truth, 
and publish it far and near, even give “ all their 
goods,” and their “ bodies to the flames,” for the 
sake of it, and after all disgrace the cause, and do 
more hurt than good, by being void of the Spirit of 
our blessed Lord. This position some may think is 
incorrect, by saying, Whosoever hold the truth have 
the spirit, for the truth and spirit go together. This 
is not always the Case, for men in the days of the 
apostles held the truth in unrighteousness, and can 
such have the spirit ’

Again, there is such a thing as grieving or quench
ing the Spirit, all will allow; and 1 think it may be 
grieved away even when contending for the truth, 
if we do it with a wrong spirit, and do much injury 

is doing a good- to the Canse °f truth. I think all are Satisfied that 
,vpn h«vi» fnnnd this has been the case, to some extent, among those 

looking for the Lord, and many kept back from em
bracing the truth, others turned away, and the Lord 
only knows to what extent this has gone and the 
injury it has done. The judgment, I fear, will re
veal a sad picture on this point. Brethren, it is not 
enough for us to hold the truth, or to make great 
sacrifices to spread it far and near to save souls *- 
be ready for the judgment; but, we 
the spirit of Jesus ; for unless we hai 

ione of his. Paul gives us a gc

i Acts xx. 31. He warned men day and night (with 
an unfeeling heart, or a censorious spirit 1 No) with 
tears. My Lord, where are the Pauls in the nine- 

' teenth century 1
1 Again, some seem to think that opinions are all 
’ that constitutes a disciple of Christ; and if only 

orthodox in their views, or believe aa they do, it is 
enough, with moral acts. I fear many will in this 
view go to tne judgment, having a good theory and 
profession, or what Paul calls a form of godliness, 
yet destitute of the power that will save them 
Multitudes, no doubt, in the judgment day will be

i this state. What a wretched state that 
I win ue ! Lord, save the reader from it. Amen.— 
I All that would have the power of godliness with

i, must keep low at Jesus’ feetj and have living 
rhich will enable them to put off the old man 
s corrupt deeds, and put on the new man, 

hrist Jesus.
3d. It Would seem, by looking around, that there 

is a disposition to magnify small things or faults, and 
make them appear much worse than they really are; 
and instead of heeding the word of the apostle, 
44 bear the infirmities of the weak,” or 44 one anoth-

44 bear- 
josition to

j of the 
be; it is

dren are suffering, by misrepresentation, or report
ing and magnifying things to others which should 
be overlooked, and not mentioned at all, unless to 
the individual concerned. Brethren, ought we not 
to be exceeding careful on this point, for fear we 
may 44 devour one another,” and consume one anoth
er ’ I think it wouid be well for one and all, lectur
ers and brethren, to turn over a new leaf, and shut 
this gate forever; and hereafter resolve, if we can
not say any good of a brother, and have not evidence 
to disfellowship him (if so, take gospel steps ; go 
to him, and not to others), put the bridle on the 

and be silent. I think, if this step is taken, 
disarm the devil of one powerful weapon, 

) which has been used to good effect on bis part among 
, Adventists.

4th. There has much been said about division 
through the papers of late, on the account of differ
ent sentiments held among us. It is ceriain this will 
be effected if there is an alienation from the love of 
God. But as long as the love of God is the ruling 
principle in our hearts, and doctrines are discussed 
in the spirit of Jesus, with an eye single, I can see 
no reason for a division ; nor do I believe there ever 
will be one, when in this state. I think, and honest
ly believe, that all divisions among the followers of 
Christ have their origin in a departure from the love 
of God. This all will readily see. The love of God 
does not, no never, cause a division among those 
that have it; but will cause us to love one another 
with unfeigned love, and nothing can separate such 
pure hearts. We may hold different sentiments, and 
discuss them in the love of God, and the strong tie 
will still exist; and I venture to say, there is not a 
meek and Christ-like soul in the land that thinks of 
ioving any brother less because he does not see on 
all points like himself. Wherever it is the case, it 
is certain that soul is not in the love of God. Now 
let every one that does not feel that same love for 
his brethren (on the account of different views) as 
he did in ’42 or ’43, examine his heart, and ho will 
find it is not so full of the love of God as then— 
that he is not living so faithful and holy ; but has 
in a measure departed from the love and spirit of 
truth.

If this view Is correct, and a want of the lovb of 
God is the origin of division among brethren, it is 
very necessary that we all see to it that our hearts 
are right in the sight of God ; then division and strife 
will be kept outside of the camo, and love and peace 
reign within. God grant it. Amen.

5tb. There is a great departure at the present 
time from ths revival spirit, all must allow. In past 
days souls were not converted unless there was an 
interest, and a deep interest, felt in the welfare o( 
our fellow men. That interest to a great extent is 
lost, and how can we expect to see the work go for
ward, unless we are as much interested as in day* 
past’ We cannot. If there are souls that can be 
saved (and we do not doubt it), shall we have less 

to save souls to interest for them now than in past days ’ If we 
e must do it in have, is there hot a cause ’ Is there not something 
bare his spirit we wrong in our hearts ’ Brethren, let us try to find 
rood example in where the wrong is, that while time does continue.
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think the wrong may be found even in ourself--
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BUSINESS NOTES.
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for the paper, when you were here, neither do we find anything 
credited, at that time, on our booki. We conclude therefore that 
we were correct.

B. Morley—On book acc’t, 82,00. Balance ie 85,00. «e

after an illness of one year and eleven months, aged 
45 years and two months.

He bore his affliction with great patience, and died 
in full triumphs of faith of having a part in the first 
resurrection to immortality and eternal life. His fu
neral was attended bya’large assembiyof friends, 
who deeply feel the loss. Previous to his death he 
requesed Bro. Pettit to preach on the occasion from 
the words, “For I know that my Redeemer livetb, 
and that he shall stand at the latter day upon the 
earth. And though after my skin worms destroy 
this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God, whom I 
shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold and 
not another, though my reins be consumed within 
me.” Job. xix. 25-27. From which Bro. Pettit 
gave a very appropriate and affecting discourse.

Your brother in the Loni,
Henry J. Shb^ 

Jimeliasburg, C. W., Jan. 29, 1848.

OUR FREE LIST. 

.. Under thia head we design to keep our readers apprised of tbe

Free Papers, 348. Am’t per Year, at 75 cts. a Volume, 
Previous Donations.......................... ...................g211
RV Yates1!*j 
J Wright.............................................................. .•
J Underhill........................................••••.... j

. from the author. Price, Mett.; 810 per hundred. ■ 
w’ “p'«-

- "r bX Of. ««A«r

Of tb* World’B Conver,lon Fallacious

Dear Bro.' Marsh 1i
ing a course of lectures, and and am nearly through. 
The cause is in a very sound and healthy condition 
here, under the judicious and exergetic labors of Bro. 
Fassett. I have given nine discourses, which have 
been listened to with marked attention by large and 
attentive audiences.

On my way here, I stopped at North Attleboro 
and Wrentham, aad spent a week. Elder J. S. 
.White ministers to the little flock. They are striv
ing to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bonds of 
peace; and I assure you it is not a hard matter when 
brethren love one another as they do at Wrentham 
und Providence.

*1 closed my labors at Wrentham after giving eight 
discourses, which were listened to with very deep 

Elder White i. doing well for th. d»U>e,

think t'be wrong may be found even in oureelvo.__ I expect 1^010^^/rerw»iof^™eting.hi>'nCPm?-

Lord, breath upon us the Holy Ghost. Brethren, dence to-night, preparatory to my going to North 
let us pray more earnestly than pver for God’s quick- Scituate, where I expect to commence on Thursday 

evening next.
As ever yours waiting for Jesus,

I. R. Gates. 
Providence, R. I., Feb. 1, 1848.

SECOND ADVENT MEETINGS.

KT Meetings in Rochester are held in Mimbrva Hall, corner 
of Main and South St. Paul-atreeta, three times every Sunday, and 
alw on Tuesday and Friday evenings. The Lord's supper will be 
administered in the afternoon of the first Sabbath in every month.

(ET Second Advent Meetings in Albany are held in Tkmpibamck 
Hall, 3d floor Blount's building, corner of State and South Pearl- 
streetai entrance on State-street, one door above Carlton House.

IT The Advent congregation in New-York, which formerly , 
met for worship at tbe corner of Grand and Elizabeth-ttreets, now 
hold their meetings at No. 57 Bond-street (two doors from Bowery) 
where will be preaching three times on the Sabbath, and meetings' •; • 
also on Monday and Thursday evenings of dash week. Seats ftet. 
Brethren visiting the City are invited to meet with them.

LATE PUBLICATIONS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Second Advent Library—New Series.
No. I.—The Sec. Advent Introductory to the World’s Jubilee.

■ Price, 2,50 per hundred; 37 1-2 cts per dot.; 4 cts. single.
No. 2.—The Duty of Prayer A Watchftilness in the Prospect 

of the Lord’s Coming. Price, as above.
No. 3.—The Lord’sComing a Great Practical Doctrine. Price 

as above.
No. 4.—Glorification. Same price. , •;

Pumitivb Chbistunity—From the Writings of the Father*.— 
Compiled by D. I Robinson. Several hundred copies on band.

. Price. 83 per hundred, fl cts., single copy.
Trfs Voice or Go»: or an Account of the Unparalleled Fires. 

Hurricanes, Floods and Earthquakes, commencing with 1845. 
Also, some Account of Pestilence, Famine, and Increase of 
Crime. Compiled by T.M. Preble. Price, 121-2 cts.; 88 per

, The Signs.

I If the darkening of the sun and moon, and the 
[ falling of the stars, in Matthew, Mark and Luke, 
; “ and the sun became black as sackloth of hair ; 

and the moon became as blood; and the stars of 
heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig tree 
casteth her untimely figs when she is shaken of 
a mighty wind,” in the Apocalypse, refer to the 
same events, and are the great signs in the literal 
heavens of the coming of the Lord, why is the 
shaking of the heavens in the evangelists thougnt 
to be of an entirely different character from the 
departing of the heavens in the Revelations ?

In Matthew and Mark, the shaking of the pow- 
zens is, beyond all controversy, the 

the heavens. Why then is 
understood and con
tuse of signs, and not

11 ? It appears that 
o w______mer ' ------ ’' ’

especially to God’s waiting people. _______ ,
or when these things begin to come to pass, was 
to give the assurance that our redemption draw- 
eth nigh. The intervening signs, to strengthen 
and confirm our faith and hope; and when “ ye 
shall see all these things, know that it is near, 
even at the doors.” Now we may conjecture 
thrt we have seen an effect of the shaking , 
of the powers of the heavens, but who can < 
say in truth that they have seen this sign ? Here ! 
faith is to be swallowed up of knowledge. We 1 

us, shall no' longer need to take heed to the sure ] 
jred wor(j of prophecy, but shall know ; though the 

sun will not be risen, yet the day will have dawn- J 
ed, “ and the day star be risen in our hearts.”— 
When we know that a friend of great dignity is 
at our door, our heart beats high with interest; i 
but when our King and Judge, the great Media
tor and Savior of lost men—our Savior and friend 
gives us the token that he is “at the doors,” all 
earthly objects will, must die away—all kindred 
hearts be raised to the expected one.

Well, such a token seems to be necessary, and 
is in mercy promised to the waiting few—to the 
little flock. The powers of the heavens shall be 
shaken; then know—what! Not that the Sa
vior will come an indefinite number of years in 
the future—the former signs have taught us this 
—but that he is “ at the doors.”

Then is not the shaking of the powers of the 
heavens a sign that he is at the doors? (and 
whatever the sign of the Son of man in heaven 
may be, whether it will be the rays of light and 
glory that will proceed from his person, or the 
fiery stream of Daniel, or the thousand thousands 
of ministering attendants, I cannot say) ; and is 
not the departing heavens, in the events of the 

[ ata now in this city giv- 6th seal, the opening of the doors, bringing to 
tnd and am nearly through, view the throne and him that sits thereon, as in 

verse 16, to the terror stricken inhabitants of 
earth ? , Bun(lred . - ...

Please read, in this connection, Acts vii. 56 ; 8to«m's.x’staMoM.-” Are the Wicked immortal i also Have 
Isa. xii. 18 ; Joel iii. 15, 16; Haggai ii. 6, 7; »he D,ead ^owlelg® ,.w® haY® J“‘ [«eived tw'copies Heb. xii. 26, 27. H. C?ko..u.k X “ . J,„.

Westford, Ct., Jan., 1848.

Dear Brother :—Truly ours is a blessed hope : 
that aoon, very soon, he who is our life shall appear, 
when his saints also shall appear with him in glory, 
and still more, see him as he is, and be made like .---- -
him. ers of the heavens is, beyond i

I long to see that glorious day. I can truly say, fourth great sign in the heave 
with the poet, “Hove this Advent doctrineand the same sign in Luke so un,

charged with the cares of this life, and so that day a . ®'Sn8 'Lerf, 8lven in n 
com. upon me unew.re.. r.J.

This world with all its fleeting show is not the 
world fpr me ; my treasure is not here, arid I pray it 
never may be : I want a treasure in heaven, that will 
be durable.

O, for that grace which will enable me to resist 
tbe devil in every form. 1 want all of that mind 
which was in Christ, to enable me to live consistent 
with the gospel. I want to be dead to 
and have my life hid with Christ in God.

Since we came to Illinois, we have not 
privilege of meeting with those of like 
faith, except the little company that came 
and that not very often, for we are much i 
at present.
" We met with the friends in Buffalo, when on our. 
way to this place, and it was a profitable opportunity 
to me. Since that time I have not found one that 
was looking for and loving the appearing of the 
Savior ; and but very few that have ever heard on 
the subject of our blessed hope at all; but have 
heard enough about it to be filled with predjudice, 
and, what to them is argument, against the doctrine. 
Others, even many, would be glad to hear the rea
sons of our hope. The harvest truly is plenteous 
but tbe laborers are few. My desire is that the Lord 
would send efficient laborers into his vineyard, that 
would not hold their peace day nor night, until he 
shall establish Jerusalem a praise in the earth.

We have the papers to read, the Harbinger and 
Advocate, for which I feel thankful: they take the 
place next to a good conference meeting. I should 
feel lonely without them. May the Lord put into 
the hearts of his children, that have the means, to 
sustain them until the Master appear, is the prayer 
of your unworthy sister in Christ, 

Temperance A. Robbins.
j Henderson, III., Jan. 9, 1848.

let us pray more earnestly than pver for God1'■ quick
ening Spirit, for without it we can accomplish noth
ing, with it we can labor in faith and power, and God 
will be glorified.

I have mentioned some few things which I think 
affect us much; and wherein I am right, the Lord 
help us to conform to the rules I have given, and by 
so doing honor our God. Let us recollect, if we 
bear much fruit, it will be by our keeping in the love 
of God ; and if we are like a city on a hill, it will 
>e known by our holy lives, and untiring zeal, and 
faith, and oneness ; and if more souls are saved, it 
will be done by more consecrated life. Amen.

Your brother in tribulation,
Walter Pratt.

Sturbridge, Mass., Feb. 6, 1848.
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Of figl
, that ....
itire popu- 
eriod of the 
laws—our

rals—one in 
violation of

   ig of a plurality of 
stroyer has been permit- persons, as that God is. This plural form is applied 
mber—that thy protect- as distinct from the Son, whom Trinitarians consider 
o that the evil spirits ‘ The second person in the Trinity.’. “Thoulovest 

sickness. That righteousness and hatest iniquity ; therefore God, 
other small fruits thy God [Elohim, thy Gods] hath anointed thee.”— 

fruits. That the Christ speaks of himself in the plural number s— 
“ JFe speak that we do know, ana testify that tw 
have seen.” Johniii.il.

garded as the descent of a god ,•—bi 
citizens regard it as a meteoric substi 
only thing which seems to puz^.v 
among them, is its shape.

Yours

the speaker had concluded, he retired to 
0 followed by the spectators, and when we 
‘ ^dressing them. r. b. w.

in haste,
Henry Hicks, p. m.

If men hear, or men forbear, 
Preach the truth;

*" ’ > never lost in air: 
faithful,

life shall wear.

. What if scorning men oppose 7
j Preach the truth

To your friends and to your foes : 
If you’re faithful,

. These will yield as well as those.

With the message from the skies, 
Preach the truth

To the foolish and the wise— 
If you’re faithful,

Vice will sink, and virtue rise.

In my 
interesting 
it was to coi 
vices of an Inc 
and as soon 
upon the gre 
mony was iL  
The preliminary preps 
menced. An altar of c 
made and fire had been 
the flames had made con 
phet took the dog from the cross  
suspended and placed it upon the altar 
as he did so, “ Guah !” “Guah !” in i  deep gutteral tone. He then comn 
chant in which several other Indiai 
joined, and when this had continu J - 
the head chief came forward, hoi e 
little pouch filled with sacred “Oj----
and, in a firm and modulated voi._, .  follows, throwing a small por‘!—'
<° th. flame, a. he pused 
other: • •• • ____________

: “ Great Spirit! Once more successive moons have from Moses to Christ, no Jew was ever found to be
_ „ brought around the period for returning thanks for a Trinitarian. It is applied to the image Dagon.

184 . the favors which thou hast so bountifully bestowed Judges xvi. 23. It is applied to God. Ex. iv. 16. 
lary cir- UpOn U8 during the year that has just passed. And It is applied to Pharaoh [Adonim, Lords]. Gen. xl. 1. 
s neigh- jn token of our gratitude, and in expiation of our To the husbandman [owners], Isa. i. 3. The breth- 
iver been past 8ins, and an expression of most fervent suppli- ren of Joseph called the prime minister of Egypt 
I hasten cation for the continuation of thy bountiful benefac- Lord [plural, Adonim, Lords, or Gods]. Gen. xlii.30.

tions, we have prepared, and now offer to thee this Hence we might as well suppose that Joseph, or 
the sky, sacrifice, which we pray may meet thy approbation. Moses, or Pharaoh was a being of a plurality of 
whole of We thank thee—that the destroyer has been permit- persons, as that God is. This plural form is applied 

ted to slay so few of our numt. '
ing hand has been over us, so that 
have not afflicted many of us with 
the strawberry, the raspberry and  
have supplied so much pleasant fruits. That 
whortleberry and other wild shrubs, have been so 
abundant. That the apple and other cultivated  have yielded their accustomed supply. For 
.... -hesnut, the walnut, and other fruit-bearing 
trees. For the sugar maple which gives a pleasant 
liquid from which we can prepare sugar to eat with 
our food. For the game with which our forests 
abound. For the fish which swim in the water.—
For the birds which enliven us with their sweet 191 
notes. For the flowers which adorn the fields and for < 
woods. For the winds which purify the atmosphere 
and refresh us when the summer sun pours his burn
ing rays upon us. For the streams which furnish 
us nature’s beverage. For the clouds which brinw 
the rain to replenish the streams and fertilize t 
earth. For the three sisters,* corn, beans, 
squashes, which have furnished us so bountif 
supply of food for our support, whilst the 
winds and snows prevail. For the moon whi 
the path of the hunter and the warrior, afte 
er sister, the sun, has sunk behind the western !■  
For the sun which gives us light and heat, and causes 
all things to grow and produce. And, that thou bast 
so wisely ordered all things, that the seasons return 

repaired to the spot where the body had jn regular order, the sun moon and stars maintain 
cavation, or rather a hole was discov- their allotted places in the heavens, and harmony 

was exactly round, and measured pervades all creation.”
. r- Much of the natural beauty of the address is de-

n®“ Tv 1 8tr°ye<^ by tbe translation, and I have been able to 
1 rt, it hissed gjve & meagre sketch of it at best. The rever- 
m which all entjaj tone jn which it was delivered, and the solem- 

■nm nnona ’ ‘ pervaded the spectators, evinced the sin-
. . the motives which prompted the sacrifice, 
ided and mistaken as the devotees of this re-

During the last year, 14,381 persons have been 
arraigned at the bar of justice in the different Court* 
and Police Offices of this city. It is also a fact that 

1 Police Officers were arraigned before the Mayor, 
■ offences committed against our Police laws, the 

entire number of officers in this department being 
900. The enumeration of these two sets of figures, 
establishes the appalling statistical fact, that one 

ring person out of every twenty-six of our ent! 
the lation is arrested as a criminal at some peri 

year; and that of our guardians of the Is 
conservators of the peace and public moral, 

he wintry every five is guilty of some breach or violation w 
hich lights the very laws which they are paid to maintain.— 
ter its oth- Nat. Police Gaz.
stern hills. --------—-------------------------

At a temperance meeting in Salem, it was stated 
that, within a year, the rum shops in that city had 
increased from 29 to 165 !

Forest HUI, Ark., Dec. 12, 1847.
Dear Sir:—One of the most extraordina 

cumstances transpired immediately in this 
borhood on the 8th inst, perhaps, that has ever 
witnessed on this side of the moon, which I ha 
to communicate to you.

About a quarter past 3 o’clock, P. M., the sky, 
which a few minutes before and during the whole of 
the day had been perfectly clear, became suddenly 
overcast with a most awful darkness : the clouds, 
(if they were clouds) whirled in the strangest con
tortions, and presented the appearance of a solid 
fleece, lighted from above with the red glare of ma
ny torches—though this lurid appearance did not 
seem to reflect through nor penetrate the cloud, so as OMU,lua,lv. x 
to impart any light to the under stratum of the dark fruits have yi 
mass rolling above, but seemed to be absorbed, and foe chesnut, 
was only visible through the semi-transparency of ” ’
.the portions rolling below.

Whilst hundreds of spectators in our little village 
were spell-bound in dreadful suspense, the most tre
mendous explosion that ever deafened the ear of 
mortal, emanated from above, shook the earth upon 
which we stood, and caused such a rocking of the 
houses that the new bell on our village church tolled 
three several times, which, as may readily be ima
gined, contributed to the general consternation.

Immediately following, or rather accompanying 
the explosion, a fiery mass, which appeared, whilst 
in the air, to be about the size ef a hogshead, de
scended with all the rapidity of lightning, and fell 
about twenty feet on the east side of a cotton gin, 
which stands just at the outskirts of the village— 
and in less than twenty minutes the clouds had dis
appeared and the sky was as serene, and the sun 
shone as brightly as it had done all the forepart of 
th«Sy! ■ • • ■ ------- ’

When we r r 
fallen, an excavation, 
ered, which was exactly round, and 
3 f. 21 inches in diameter, and 8 feet deep, 
bottom of which was a black mass, which ' 
so hot that when water was thrown on ------
like hot iron. After considerable labor, in which all ejniaftone i 
our citizens participated, we exhumed from the place nit which 

' a solid mass of something which was about as hea- cerjt of 
vy as so much rock, completely encrusted with a •-,.’.5.1-1 
black coat, which smelled like .cipher. uS

The most astonishing of all is that the mass pre- 6 
gents the exact resemblance of the bust of a human nen uie 
being—or rather it would be supposed to be a stone 
idol, executed by some barbarian sculptor in early lett> WttB atK 
pagan ages.

Such a circumstance is truly astonishing to every 
one who had witnessed it, and had it descended 
a few centuries ago, or fallen among any portion of 
the heathen world, it would no doubt have been re-

Perhaps it may not be amiss to remember the 
Printer in my discourse. He is in a very disagree
able situation. He trusts every body—he knows 
not whom ; his money is scattered everywhere, and 
he hardly knows where to look for it. His paper, 
his ink, his type, his journeymen’s labor, his living, 
See., must be punctually paid for. You, Mr. ■ ■, 
and Mr. ■ ■ , and a hundred others I could name,
have taken his paper, and you and your children, and 
your neighbors, have been amused, and informed, 
and improved by it. If you miss one paper you 
think very hard of the printer—you would rather 

already com- go without your best meal than be deprived of your 
,od had been newspaper. Have you ever complied with the terms 

your subscription 7 Have you taken as much 
pains to furnish the printer with his money as he 
has to furnish you with your paper 7 Have you paid 
L‘ a for his type, his press, his hand work 7 If you 

ive not, go pay him off.—Dow, Jr.

last I promised a detailed account of this 
ng ceremony as witnessed by myself. As 
. commence at sunrise, I engaged the ser- 
•2 Indian interpreter the previous evening, 

soon as the “ grey dawn” appeared we were 
round. The spot selected for the cere- 
in front of a house of a leading chief.— 

aarations had alreaJ 
common fire-woe.. u»u wvm 
set to the tops of it. After °f Jc 

considerable progress, the Pro- PaIn® 
om the cross where it had been ‘ 
jd it upon the altar exclaiming b*m 

a peculiarly bave 
«’nrnmenced a sort of 
iiiu.ans occasionally 
wed several minutes, 
olding in his band a 
3yungwa” (tobacco), 

 )ice, spoke nearly as 
small portion of the tobacco in-

■ 1 from one object to an-

Gen. i. 1. “In the beginning God [in the Hebrew, 
the Gods] created the heavens and the earth.” “ Re
member now thy Creators in the days of thy youth.” 
“ And the Gods said, Let us make man,” kc. This 
plurality is a Hebrew idiom. It is applied to God, 
and also to man, where only one is intended. For, 
*■ Moses to Christ, no Jew was ever found to be

itely
s, the

moon,
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wicked are cut off thou shall see it.** Prov. ii.

For the Harbinger.

The Purpose of God—No. III.

IFor the Harbinger.]

The Last Days.

21,22, “For the upright shall dwell in the, 
land, and the perfect shall remain in it: but the. 
wicked shall be cut off from the earth, and the 
transgressors shall be rooted out of it.” Prov., 
x. 30, “The righteous shall never he removed: 
but the wicked shall not inhabit the earth.”— 
Prov. xi. 31, “The righteous shall be recompens
ed inrun earth.” Dan. vii. 27, “The king
dom and dominion, and the greatness of the king
dom under (mark—not above, but under) the 
whole heavens (of course all the earth'), shall beLord, 

the weight

resent world, 
y, and Joined 
ng. 
foiulng?"

v. 5, “Blessed are the meek for they shall jnhe-
9, 10, “And they sung 

a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the 
book, and to open the seals thereof; for thou 
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy 
blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and peo
ple, and nation ; and has made us unto our God 

we shall reign on the
earth.”

Here is the testimony of all the saints in their 
redemption song. With all this testimony, who 
can doubt that this earth, renewed and brought 
back to its original state of peace, purity, beauty 
and glory, is to constitute the slints’ everlasting 

haing the oi.e originally possesesd, 
which was, through tran?gresskm-vfxLe fi-st Ad- 
am, lost; but by the second Adam, the Lord 
from heaven, will soon be redeemed and given 
to the saints for whom it was prepared from the 
beginning. Matt. xxv. 34; Isa. xlv. 17, 18.

2d. Adam, by eating of the forbidden tree, lost 
incorruptibility; and went back to dust, from 
whence he came. One of the most striking cha
racteristics of man in the present state, is a uni
versal tendency to decay. In the earliest stages 
of our existence, yea, from the womb, this is 
manifest; but more abundantly in succeeding 
stages of life. Having passed the meridan, de- 

of the flock (i. e., Jesus, heir and king), the cay arrests us in a thousand forms, and with irre-

the land, and dwell therein forever.” 34th, 
“ Wait on the Lord, and keep his way, and he

sistible power. Our limbs gradually stiffen ; the 
powers and faculties of body and mind lose their 
rigor, strength, and activity; our health declines; 
pains multiply ; feebleness and languor lay hold 
of the system ; and death finally drags us into 
the tomb, where we are changed to corruption- 
and dust. But it was not so in the beginning.— 
Man was made pure, having no seeds of corrup
tion or decay in himself, and although unaffected 
by external or foreign powers and substances he 
might have lived perhaps forever, yet was suscep
tible of being destroyed by them, for incorrupti
bility is no security against external powers.— 
Toillustrate: A piece of pure gold, excluded 
from the air and all foreign substances, would re
main bright and indestruclable forever, because 
it is pure in itself, and therfore incorruptible.— 
Yet by the application of acids, it will speedily 
corrode and decay. So Adam, when created, 
was free from all seeds of corruption and decay.

J Mints ? Surely not heaven. For man never* 
possessed it nor lost it; consequently, has no! 
claim to it nor promise of it. Hence, it it is use- shall exalt thee to inherit the land : when the 
less to hope for it; for thus saith the Lord, “ The

“BEHOLD, HE COMETH WITH CLOUDS J AND EVERY EYE SHALL SEE Hl JI AN* Ajg| KINDREDS OF THE EARTH SHALL WAIL BECAUSE OF HIM !”

ROCHESTER, NEW-mfe * SATGfDAl' 'IARCH 18, 1818.

heaven, even the heavens, are the Lord’s : but 
the earth hath he given to the childien of men.” 
Ps. cxv. 16. Then all those teachings are false, 
that promise heaven to the saints for a possession, 
or even their going there at death. For says Je
sus, John iii. 13, “No man hath ascended up to 
heaven, but he that came down from heaven.”— 
Also John xiii. 33, “ Little children*. yet a little 
while I am with you. Ye shall seek me : and 
as I said unto the Jews (vii. 21), v hither I go ye 
cannot come ; so now I say to you.” But, says 
the objector, did not Enoch and Elisha go to hea- given to the people of the saints of the Most 
— i v__. l... .l—- — exCep{ns to this ge- High, whose kingdom is everlasting.” Matt.

to the one in Rom.

The world had sunk in dumber moat profound, 
E’en they who bore the precioui name of Christ, 
Seemed to forget that their long absent Lord 
Would e’er return. Some taught, and some believed. 
He came at death—or by his Spirit caine. 
Which ne'er has left the world, since his bleat promise 
Was fulfilled." I send the comforter.”

ry face in darkness— 
her light—the stars from heaven 
le untimely figs, 
tighty wind.
e, with distress of nations, 

ase right it is to reigu.. 
>.‘*1’8 iuS^BCC-i -

as a potter’s vessel.

rown,
E. S. B.

ven 1 Yes; but they are 
neral rule, as they also are 
v. 12, “Death hath passed upon all men, for that < rit the earth.” Rev.

r all hath sinned.” And saya Peter, Acts ii. 84, 
( “L avid is not ascended into the heavens” ; and 
< I know of no one more likely to enjoy that privi

lege than the man “after God’s own heart.”— 
Away, then, with these fables—to the law and the 
testimony. Heaven is not our promised inherit- kings and priests; and 
ance ribr dwelling place ; but the earth.

Says Jesus, Matt. xxv. 34, “Then shall the 
King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye 
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom pre
pared for you from the foundation of the world.” 
Then. “When (ver. 31) the l^p of man shall 
come in his glory with all his angeisj-and-septn alo »k'nsrdpii». being 
the righteous from the wicked,” then si ;.ll he “
give to the saints the kingdom prepared express
ly for them from the foundation of the world.— 
What kingdom-is it? I answer, the earth.— 
Proof, Gen. i. 26-28 : the only one found in the 
Bible which was prepared from the foundation of 
the world. Again, those “ blessed of God ” are 
to inherit this kingdom prepared, &c. Now 
turn to Ps. xxx vii. 22. There the Spirit of Christ 
tells us what that kingdom is: “Such as be bless
ed of God (the same class before named) shall 
inherit the earth.” Not heaven nor Jupiter ; 
no, but the earth. Again, Micah iv. 8, “0 tow- 
er <" . ’ . ’ ’ ' '

stronghold of the daughter of Zion, unto thee 
shall it come, even the first dominion ; the 
kindgdom shall come to the daughter of Jerusa
lem,” (i. e., the saints). What is the first domin
ion named in the Bible ? Dominion over the 
earth and all things in it. See Gen. i. 26. With 
these plain teachings, how astonishing that any 
should err. See also Ps. xxxvii. 9-11, 18, 29, 
34 : “For evil doers shall be cut off: those that 
wait upon the Lord shall inherit the earth. . . 
For yet a little while, and the wicked shall not 
be : yea, thou shalt diligently consider his place, 
and it shall not be: but the meek shall inherit 
the earth.” 18th, “ The Lord knoweth the 
days of the upright: and their inheritance shall 

1st. What is the inheritance or kingdom of the be forever.” 29th, “ The righteous shall inherit

Others, that all the world would know the I 
And this sin-cursed earth, groaning ’neath tt 
Of wickedness, become another Eden;
Not remodelled by the Hand which formed It first, 
But, although waxing old as doth a garment, 
Renew its age; and holiness prevail 
As sin now triumphs.

Men were thus deceived
With idle fablesof their own invention

- When suddenly a cry is heard, •* Behold 
The Bridegroom cometh I Go ye out to meet him !” 
God had moved the hearts of his dear servants 
To search his Word, in reference to the end. 
They found that prophecy had bt-en fulfilled. 
The signs been given, which the Savior said 
Betokened his appearing.

The sun had veiled bis fierj 
The moon withheld he 
Had fallen, even ns the 
When shaken of a mif 
Pestilence and famine, 
All proclaim liitn nenr. who* 

“Kos is Ms coillug by t>k
But to dash the nations ai

These facts so well attested, 
But few at first to gainsay it were found : 
Many the truth with oy seemed to receive; 
But loving more than Him. this present wo ' 
Whose name they bore, they turned away. 
The scoffer; and. as time yet lingered long 
Inquired, “ Where is the promise of his coil 
Not counting God’s long suffering salvation.
And—more—they beat the while theii fellow servants, 
And did eat and drink among the drunken.
Ob I fearful doom awaiting such I I

But few were found in these last days of peril 
T’endure the fiery trials to which their faith 
Exposed them. But they, who, not ashamed of Jesus, 
Or his words, sustained by grace divine. 
Will to the end endure. O yes I the Lord 
Faith on earth will find. There will be some, 
Who. quickened by his Spirit, from among 
The living ris: to meet him in the air.

Thou precious saint! though weary, wayworn here, 
Lift up thine head, rejoice, redemption’s nigh.
Heir of glory, to an unfading crown I
Gird up thy loins anew—hope to the end!
Soon the warfare will be o’er—the vicl’ry won— 
Eternal life and blessedness secured!
Fight then the fight of faith—with patience run s 
For soon thou’lt join in bliss the blood-washed throng, 
And casting at thy Redeemer’# feet thy crc 
To him ascribe salvation, glory, power!

Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 17,1848.
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?

For the Harbinger.
A Short Sermon.

subject of prophecy, in one unbroken chain, from 
the commencement of the 17th chapter and on
ward through the 18th. It is the Roman Hie- 

or Priest Kingdom. In the 17th chap
ter John is taken away in vision to see that pow
er—her judgment first by the “kings of the 
earth,” and finally her utter extermination in a 
manner hereinafter considered. This is the pow
er that figures on the great anti-christian chess
board. Destroy the Pope, or the city, and the 
power still remains. The one is only the head, 
the other the seat, of the power. The express
ion, “ The woman is that great city that reigneth 
over the kings of the earth,” affords not a shad
ow of objection to the point I am considering.— 
..................................... as a municipality, or 
in whatever light you please, never reigned over 
the “ kings of the earth,” since the days of pa
pacy. It has only been the seat of power; and 
in this light only, could it be meant in the pro
phecy’. But the Roman Hierarchy—“the wo
man,” udrunken with the blood of saints," has 
“reigned over the kings of the earth.”

Again ; it is said, “ In her was found the blood 
of saints and martyrs, and of all that were slain 
upon the earth.” This is not true of the city of 
Rome: but it is true of the Roman Church, and 
all her progeny (for all are her progeny who 
have her spirit).

Yes, but you say, “Other nations, and Pagan 
Rome, persecuted and put to death God’s saints, 
how then can the blood of all the saints shed on 
the earth be found in her ?” How can it be found 
in any other one power, or one city ? If one 
objection is good^the other is. But 1 answer— 
On the principle that she is the indorser of all 
the persecutions of God’s saints. It was in this 
light Christ told the Jews that the blood of pro
phets and others should “ be required of this gen
eration.” “ Ye all jW the deeds of your fathers.” 
No nation nor <■;*’’ under heaven answers the de
scription of the prophetic pen. The Roman 
Priest-kingdom, alone, fills the picture.

II. What is the nature of her plagues ?
1. It is said to be “death, mourning and fam

ine.” But it cannot be the death of individuals. 
If it were, famine must come first; and famine 
must be the causo of death. But the prophecy 
puts death first. The famine in Ireland, and else
where, cannot fulfill this prophecy. That has 
been only on individuals ; and I care not if the 
whole Catholic population of Ireland were cut off, 
it would not fulfill the prophecy—the Hierarchy 
stands good notwithstanding.

2. What then is the nature of the death spoken 
of in our text. The primary meaning of thana- 
tos is extinction of life. When applied to a go
vernment, as in this case, it must be the utter an
nihilation of that government or power. This 
is just what God declares he will do to Babylon 
the Great, the mother of Abominations. Hear 
him : “And a mighty angel took upastone,like 
a great mill-stone, and cast it into the sea, saying, 
Thus with violence shall that great city, Babylon, 
be thrown down, and shall be found no more at 
all.” Here is the death predicted—her utter, 
entire, and eternal overthrow! What follows ? 
“Mourning and famine.” But who mourn ?— 
God tells us. There are three classes of mourn
ers.

1. “The kings of the earth, who have com 
mitted fornication with her.”

2. “ The merchants of the earth, who have 
waxed rich through the abundance of her delica
cies.”

3. “The ship-masters, and all the company in 
ships,” otherwise the sailors. These all “ weep 
and mourn" for her.

Why so ? 0, there is a famine.1 The kings 
of the earth “ have lived deliciously with her”— 
been made respectable by their union with the 
old Jezebel. As abominable as as she has been, 
she has, nevertheless, by her sorcerous influen
ces, succeeded in captivating the kingdoms of the 
world, and subjecting them to her magic power. 
“They have lived deliciously with her”; but 
their wanton mistress has been cut off. The be
som of destruction has swept her away, and no 
place is found for her. She has gone down into 
silence, and they lament for her.

“ The merchants of the earth, who have waxed 
rich,” etc. She not only allowed, but took the 
lead in every extravagance. With what graphic 
power thd prophet has delineated the gaudy tin
sels of earth, in which she dealt. Her instiate 
pride, and love of pomp and show, has incited 
her to ransack earth ; yet her vast, unbounded 
desires, could never be cloyed. To minister to> 
her vitiated taste, has required an innumerable 
multitude of artisans and traffickers. They have 
grown rich by means of her merchandise. “ Her 
merchants are princes.” Society, wherever she 
rules, through all the ramifications of business, is 
affected by her call for the rich and gaudy trap- 
pings of her worship. * BuJ now, she is destroy
ed! the source of their gain is gone. Like Al
exander of old “ by these they had their wealth”; 
but there is no Paul now on whom they vent their 
spleen—weeping and mourning is, therefore, 
their only alternative.

“The ship-masters and sailors.” The ship
pers, who have transported her “purple and fine 
linnen,” her jewels and “vessels of gold and sil
ver,” are out of employment—they have nothing 
more to do-—there is a famine to them, also; 
hence, they weep and mourn for her. None of 
these classes seem to consider that judgment is 
coming on them, also; but their minds are whol
ly absorbed in the calamities that have befallen 
their alma mater. They seem, also', like Judas, 
when Jesus was annointed, wonderfully anxious 
about the waste of property. But it is all of no 
avail. The fiat of Jehovah has gone forth ! Bab
ylon has sunk to rise no more forever! She shall 
be found no more at all !

III. IFAo will be the author of her plagues ?
Shall some paramour kingdom hate her, cast 

her off, and destroy her ? The former they have 
already done ; and yet she lives and waxes wan- 
ton. Shall men rise up in her own midst, turn 
against her, and effect her overthrow and utter 
destruction ? Prophecy tells us no such thing. 
But it does tell us who shall be the author of her 
final and eternal overthrow. That being is Je
sus Christ, the “ King of kings, and Lord of 
lords.”

There is an order and succession of events 
predicted, from the commencement of the 17th 
chapter to the 10th verse of the 19th. Some I 
will name.

yet was susceptible of being corrupted by foreign 
substances. This is evident from the fact that 
in the day “ thou eatest thereof dying thou shalt 
die” [margin] ; i. e., such will be the effect of rarchy, 
the introduction of the impurities of that fruit in
to your system that decay will immediately com
mence, and end in death. That this is correct, 
is evident from God’s interpretation of the penal
ty in Gen. iii. 19: “In the sweat of thy face 
shalt thou eat bread, till thou return unto the 
ground; for out of it was thou taken : for dust 
thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return.” Such 
was the' effect upon his system from eating the 
forbidden fruit, that in little more than 900 years 
he died. (Gen. v. 5). But though sown in cor
ruption, yet in the restitution it shall be raised in The city itself, considered 
incorruption. (1 Cor. xv. 42). E. R. P.

Seneca Falls, N. Y.
(To be Continued.)

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Knowing that some 
brethren have been, and are still looking to the 
events which have transpired in Ireland, andsome 
other nations of Europe, as the fulfillment of Rev. 
xviii. 8; and believing that there is no ground 
for such conjecture (for I view it as mere conjec
ture), I send you a few thoughts for the consid
eration of God’s waiting children, hoping that 
they may be blest in the consideration of them, 
and thereby fortified against disappointment— 
their patience amplified, and their faith strength
ened to wait the coming of the great Hierarch, 
and the only one in the universe. Erroneous 
conjectures can do us no’good—they always lead 
to disappointment, and leave us worse than they 
found us.

I. Who saith in her heart, “ I sit a queen
II. What is the nature of her plagues ?
III. Who will be the author of her plagues?
1. Who saith in her heart, etc. ?
1. Not the Pope of Rome. The terms ‘ her,’ 

and ‘ she,’ are never applied to a single ruler, es
pecially if that ruler is a man. It would be a 
perfect misnomer. Besides, a Pope might be de
stroyed, and yet the subject of prophecy still 
stand as high in her own estimation as ever. In
deed, popes have both died and been murdered, 
buttheir places have always been supplied. Car
dinals are always at hand to fill the vacancy.

Again; a single ruler is never the subject of 
prophecy, except in special cases, or when the 
power which is the subject of prophecy is brought 

rforward through its head.
2. Not the city of Rome. What if the city 

of Rome were destroyed, would that fulfill the 
prophecy 1 1 trow not. “She shall be utterly 
burned with fire.” Burn Rome, and what then ? 
Burn Washingion, and what then ? Burn Mos
cow, and what then 1 The British tried it a few 
years ago; and so did Napoleon; but did they 
thereby destroy the government of the United 
States, or Russia? Let facts answer. Rome 
might be burnt, as many times as there have popes 
died, and yet the subject of prophecy remain.

3. It is the anti-christian apostacy—the mother 
of abominations, and all her ungodly progeny— 
otherwise, Great Babylon. This power is the
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Albany, March 7, 1348.

ITS MEANING—NO. III.

Selected.

[For the Harbiugcr) 

Living Soul.

and resurrection. Ye who believe that the life, 
soul, or spirit, sprouts and springs at death, from 
the dying body, to bloom with undecaying fresh
ness in “the Paradise of God,” listen to Job and

live, be hungry, thirsty, empty, full to loathing, 
polluted with unclean food, &c. We read of a 

ing covenant, between God and every living soul “ full soul,” “ fat soul,” “ lean soul,” &c. The 
“ nephesh” is said to be in jeopardy, put to death, 
to die, and to be dead! “ Whosoever hath slain 
any soul”—any person. Num. xxxi. 19-28.— 
“Levy a tribute unto the Lord . . . one soul of

“ The Search for Sin, ...... /
AND ITS IMPARTIAL TRIAL IN THE ISLE QF JtfAN.”

(continued.) , " ■
All this being done, the constable goes on to 

the place where he knows that Sin has taken up 
his lodging : this place is a common inn, a har
lot’s house, called Mistress Heart, a receptacle for

1. Her calamities, by means of her paramour 
kingdoms.

2. The calling out of her God’s people.
3. Her renewed prosperity, until she again 

feels herself a queen—a married lady, who is 
never again to be a widow.

4. Then comes her destruction.
5. Mourning, by those who have shared in her 

luxuries and pleasures; and—
6. The rejoicing of the faithful wife—the spot

less espoused of Jesus Christ.
Daniel’s fourth beast is seen, in its last stage, 

with eight horns, one of which is designated as 
“ the little horn.” Daniel beholds “ till the beast 
is destroyed, and his body given to the burning 
flame. From whence did that flame proceed ? 
Ans. “A fiery stream issued and came forth from 
before him.” “ His throne was the fiery fame.” 
No language could more forcibly depict the doom 
of that power. When the “ body of the beast is 
destroyed,” methinks there will be no horn left 
standing.

Again; it is declared in 2 Thess. ii. 8, “ Whom 
the Lord shall consume with the Spirit of his 
mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of 
his coming.” It seems perfectly befitting that 
Christ himself should do the work. That Hie
rarchy is antichrist—has usurped the preroga
tives of Christ—has thrust itself into the temple 
of Christ, and usurped the prerogative of Christ, 
to give laws to Christ’s people, and govern them; 
and undertaken to inflict that punishment, on those 
who have dared to incur its displeasure, which it 
it the alone prerogative of Christ to do: viz., to 
send them to hell. Well might the pen of inspi
ration call it “ the mystery of iniquity.” But its 
days are numbered ; and soon Jesus will come

Those who have read No. IL, and believed the 
inspired record of the creation of the animal 
kingdom, must see that the popular view of “ the 
soul” finds no support in that record. The terms 
“soul,” and “living sort,”-are first employed 
four times in relation to the'several inferior 
grades of animal existences, in earth, air and sea 
—then in the fifth instance it is employed in pre- logical notion I 
cisely the same form to denote man.

The English version distinguishes man from 
all other creatures by the use of this phrase— 
“living soul.” Many have thought that man’s 
distinction and superiority consists in b:" u _ 
such a “soul.” But such a thought could never 
have been suggested by the Mosaic record. An 
uniform translation would have ascribed a “ liv-

then shall the pest of earth and ally of hell come 
to an end. Then shall resound pyeens of victo
ry, from the blood-ransomed host of God’s elect, 
over her shat corrupted the nations, and shed the 
blood of saints, for the name of Jesus. Then 
shall ihe blood of those under the altar be aven
ged. I sympathise with them, and rejoice in 
prospect of the day now qear.

Yours, waiting to join ih the shout,
G. Nerd ham.

it be cut down that it will sprout again ; but man, 
the living soul, “ licth down” in death, and “ ri- 
selh not,” till the resurrection. Job. xiv. and 
xix.

The radical verb signifies “to breathe” ; the 
noun signifies “breath”—animating breath.— 
Not that merely which belongs to living man ; 
for God affirms it of the whole animal kingdom 
—of “ all flesh.” The word [nephesh] soul, as 
used in the Holy Scriptures, is the designation of 
a living creature, or creature. It signifies pri
marily, animal life, the basis of instinct, appetite, 
consciousness, voluntary power, &c. It com
prehends the whole animal sensibilities and capa
bilities associated with Ihe animated organization.

ing soul ” to the whole animal kingdom four times 
before it does to man once; therefore, if this 
term proves that man has an “ immortal soul,” 
it proves the same of all the animal kingdom I— i 
Vermin resulting from corruption and the curse, blush with shame ! There is hope of a tree, if 
I leave, of course.

That which proves altogether too much, proves 
nothing to the point; hence this idea will be 
abandoned by all candid inquirers after truth, as 
soon as they are informed.

Let us proceed with the divine record, relative 
to the import of This phrase, ages after creation 
was completed. “ And God spake unto Noah and 
unto his sons with him, Behold I establish my 
covenant with you and with your seed after you, 
and with every [nephesh ha hayya] living soul 
that is with you. This is the token of the cove
nant which I make between me and you and ev
ery living soul [nephesh hayya] with you. I will 
remember my covenant, which is between me 
and you and every living soul [nephesh hayya] Thus the soul [nephesh]—the creature is said to 
of all flesh. The bow shall be in the cloud and 
I will look upon it, that I remember the everlast-

[nephesh hayya] of all flesh that is on the earth.” 
Gen. ix. 8-16.

The word nephesh is used also in Gen. ix. 4, 
5 ; Lev. xvii. 11. “ The soul of the flesh is in 
the blood. I have given it to you upon the altar five hundred, of persons, and of the beeves, and 
to make an atonement for your souls: for it is " ' ’
the blood that maketh an atonement for your lates with Israel: “Will ye polli 
soul.” “Surely your blood of your souls will I »i.» *n»7e tW ehnnld not di«. 
require ; at the hand of every beast will I re
quire it, and at the hand of man, and at the hand 
of every man’s brother will I require the soul of 
man.” This term occurs in the Hebrew scrip
tures hundreds of times. When the connection 

again, the Mighty Judge of living and dead ; and shows jliat it is used in precisely'the same origi
nal sense, it is translated, in our Bible, both soul 
and life: “ Behold now thy servant hath found 
grace in thy sight, and thou hast magnified thy 
mercy (said Lot), which thou host shewed unto 
me in saving my life [naphshi] . . . this city is 
near to flee unto, let me egcape thither and my 
soul [naphshi] shall live.” Gen. xix. 19, 20.— 
Reuben delivered Joseph—he said, “ Let us not 
kill his soul [naphsho]—let us not take his life, 
or kill him. If men strive, tec., thou shalt give 
soul for sout [nephesh ta hath nephesh]. Ex. 
xxi. 23. “ Go reurn unto Egypt, for all the men 
are.dead which sought thy soul” Ex. iv. 19.— 
“ The Lord said to Satan, Behold he is in thy 
hand, but save his soul” ! Job. ii. 6. Job said, 
“ What is mine end, that I should prolong my 
soul?”

The meaning of the word here is in utter and 
eternal contrariety to its popular and philosphical 
use ! Those who do really believe in Jehovah’s 
record of man an beast, life and death, must re
ject its opposite as absolutely false. Whoever 
heard of a philosopher holding the popular theo- 

otion ! Whoever heard of a Pope, or 
any one of “ The Great Apostacy,” speak of pro
longing their “soul”! Their “soul”—their 
“spirit,” is, in their imagination, from its very 
nature, beyond the grasp of death—incapable of 

his having decay, or decline, or death, by the tooth of time! 
But Job, the upright Job; to whom there was 
“none like, in all the earth”—Job believed in 
Jehovah’s yiew of man—his personal life, death, all aorta of thieves, villains,'and dishonest per-

of the asses and of the sheep.” God expostu- 
.................................  ’lute me... to 
slay the souls that should not die, and to save the 
souls alive that should not live”! Ezek. xiii. 
19.

Pray tell! Do you make man a beast—a mere 
brute! I reply from the unerring “word of 
God” : Man was made with a superior organi
zation—“ in the image of God.” He has capa
cities as far transcending those of the horse, for 
instance, as the noble horse’s exceed a snail’s.— 
He has sovereignty over all the animal kingdom— 
“all the earth.” For him the Savior especially 
came. To him is rc-opened “ the path of life,” 
with the promise of “ glory, honor, and immortal
ity,” in Paradise restored. True, “the creature 
itself shall be delivered from the bondage of cor
ruption into the glorious liberty of the children 
of God ” ; but man’s superiority is recognized 
through the whole scene of Jesus’ wondrous me
diation. Man was the honored “head” of this 
creation. Is not this enough ? Shall he claim 
to be “ as God ”! Shall he assume “ immortali
ty,” the sole prerogative of Jehovah—or the 
cowning consummation of the efforts of Almighty 
mercy, during six thousand years ! Oh, if ever 
angels tremble—if God .is ever “wroth,” it is at 
such pride—such presumption!

J. B. Cook. .
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ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, MARCH IS, 1648.

Our Terms.

Take Heed to Yourselves.

A Sliort Sermon.

®l)e diluent fjarbingcr.
“The wise shall understand.”

This warning was uttered by the Savior with spe
cial reference to the perils of the times just before 
his second coming : as well as with reference to its

We hope our patrons who have not yet complied 
with the terms of our paper, will do so soon. One 
object in reducing its price to Seventy-five Cents 
was, to bring about the ADVANCE PAY system. 
•We desire not to be defeated in this measure. Will 
those who are in arrears aid us in carrying it out, 
by remitting what is our due ?

vanity the table-cloth, what can the taking away Noah and Lot, then it must be equally sinful to eat 
be but vexation of spirit 1 (Eccl. ii. 11). For and drink, and for the same reason ; fortbey did eat 
it is with these as with guests at an inn, all is and drink then, and they will also, at hia coming—

, , .1'1 Tkn.o ara fnm trorv imnnrtnnt roaenno whv tnPCO
merriment and pleasure while eating and drink
ing ; but when the reckoning is demanded, then 
they take their purses out with deep silence, and 
their jollity vanishes in an instant.

(To be Continued.)

“That in the dispensation of the fulness of times, he might gath
er together in one all things in Christ, both which are in heaven 
and which are on earth, even in him.” Eph. i. 10.

The things in heaven, named in this text, we un
derstand to be the angels who will come with Christ 
at his second advent. The holy angels are to come 
with him, and we are told that angels and authori
ties, ibe., are made subject to Christ. The things 
on earth, we understand to be the saints, who are 
to be gathered by the angels into the kingdom, and 
all become subject to the reign of Christ. Hence 
all things in heaven and on the earth will be gathered 
together in, or more correctly we think, under Christ. 
This is according to Macknight’s rendering.

We infer from this text, that the saints will be 
scattered until the coming of Christ; for it says 
that they arc to be gathered, in the dispensation of 
the fullness of timesj when we understand Christ 
will come. Other scriptures justify this conclusion. 
‘ And when he shall have accomplished to scatter the 
power of the holy people, all these things shall be 
finished.’ Dan. xii. 7. One of ‘ these things ’ is the 
standing up of Michael, or the coming of Christ, at 
the resurrection, as the first of the chapter clearly 
shows ; lienee the people of God, or the power of 
the holy people, will be scattered until Christ comes 
to gather them into his kingdom. And he shall send 

True, we are thus told ; but, if it be sinful to do forth his angels with a great sound of a trumpet; 
such things, because they were done in the days of and they shall gather his elect from the four winds,

things against ivhich we should take heed, are the 
cares of this life. We are not to neglect or aban- ' 
don any lawful worldly occupation, but, to ‘ take heed 
lest at any time our hearts be overcharged .... 
with the cares of this life.’ The Bible nowhere for- ' 
bids t ‘ ’ .................... ' ’

but rather enjoins it upon the Christian. It con- , 
demns certain ‘busy-bodies, working not at all.’ 
Recommends all to work that they may ‘provide 
things honest;’ £jid declares that those who ‘will 
not work, neither shall they eat.’

These principles are admitted to be applicable to 
all people—except those who are looking for the 
Advent of Christ. Some of this faith, and their op
ponents generally, have assumed, and still seem to 
think, that any kind of lawful work, which neces
sarily, and in the nature of the case, contemplates 
the future, is incompatible with a belief in the near 
coming of the Savior. Hence, making contracts 
for the future, planting and sowing, and building 
houses, have been condemned by many, and abandon
ed by some. But time, to say nothing about the 
Bible, has shown the extreme folly of these notions.

With one, and but one, exception, and that of but 
a few days, we have ever looked upon these mista
ken notions as extremely erroneous, and pernicious 
in their practical tendency. We see no reason why 

■ contracts, which contemplate the future, should not 
be made, buildings erected, and work done, now, as 

. at any other time, provided our lawful occupations 
and necessary wants demand it. If God had told us 
anywhere in his word, that the lawful business of 
the world should all, or any specified part of it, be 
stopped, just before the advent of Christ, then it 

i would be disobedience to carry it on, and consequent
ly, sinful. But, as he has given no such prohibition, 

! but to the reverse, it is duty to go on with the busi- 
, ness of this life, until He, in whom we live, shall 
, see fit to stop it, by the voice of the Archangel and 

the trump of God.
‘But, are we not told, that at the coming of Christ 

the people will be planting, and sowing, and build- 
1 ing, as in the days of Noah and of Lot 1—and does 
! not this show that such things are sinful ? ’ 
i True, we are thus told ; but,’

sons. This harlot’s house has no less than five t 
doors of entrance for her guests. The first is t 
the door of hearing ; the first that ever was open i 
to let in sin, as we learn in the serpent’s begin- i 
ning to tempt Eve. At this door enter in lying, i 
slandering, filthy communication, flattery, swear- 1 
ing, error, blasphemy, and many other sins, cans- 1 
ed and committed by the tongue. The second is 
the door of seeing; at this enter in the lust of 
the eye, fornication, adultery, covetousness, and 
many others, through want of chastity and con
tentment. The third is the door of tasting; at 
this ent'*r in riot, gluttony, drunkenness, revel
ling, quarrelling, fighting, and many other bane
ful effects of seeking to satisfy intemperate and 
ungodly appetites. The fourth is the door of 
smelling; at this enter in foolish niceties, per- 
fumings, and other allurements to dalliance, ef
feminateness, and such like. And the fifth is the 
door of feeling ; at which enter wantonness, las
civiousness, and other fruits of the flesh. These 
be the doors by which Sin generally enters into 
the heart; but original Sin is bred and born 
therein; and Satan’s immediate suggestions are 
sometimes suddenly cast into the heart.

Mrs. Heart always leaves orders with her 
maids, that whenever Sin, or any of his relations, 
come to her house, they are to be introduced into 
.... , i • . . -a general application at all times. Among the manyher dining room ; and then she is to be acquaint* thjn„ aEoinsl<vhich we should take ,re lh' 
ed therewith. These maids of hers (the pas- < 
sions) are very vile and impudent harlots. Be- ( 
sides these, she has in her house one called Old- | 
man, her husband; also a man-servant named 
Will, a fellow of all work, and who is ever ready I 
to obey her commands. Mrs. Heart very soon 1 
makes provisions to entertain her guests, as she 
always keeps food and wine ready at hand or 
them. Her table is therefore quickly spread ; it 
is called Instability, for inconstant are the thoughts 
of such a wicked woman. The table cloth that 
covers it is called Vanity ; for upon instability, 
with such vicious guests, what can there be but 
vanity 1 The bread set on the table is, the fit
ness of every sin’s proper object, without which, 
actual sin can no more live than a man without 
bread. The salt which seasons Sin’s appetite is, 
opportunity, for time, place, and person. The 
dishes of meat are three; 1st, lust of the flesh ; 
this is served up on the plate of pleasure; and 
of this dish adultery, fornication, and other sins 
of a like nature, feed heartily. The second dish 
is, lust of the eye ; this is served up on the plate 
of profit, and thereon feed covetousness, usury, 
oppression, bribery, and such like. Of one of 
these two dishes do all sins taste, except the sin 
of swearing; in which is gross profanencss’ of 
he^rt, but neither pleasure nor profit, as in other 
sins. The third dish is, pride of life; and this 
is served up in the charger of worldly estima
tion. This is a very unwholesome meat; it puffs 
up the mind with vain glory, and a love of emp
ty titles; it is also very costly feeding. On this 
dish feed arrogancy, pride of spirit, love of pre
eminence, and such like, for which they are made 
to pay dearly. The drink which they take with 
their meat is, the pleasurableness of sin.

Mrs. Heart’s maids, and her man Will, wait on 
the guests at table, until after full feeding, the 
dishes are taken away; and, where pleasure, 
profit, and worldly honor have been the dishes,

There are two very important reasons why these 
things are named as being done at the advent of 
Christ:

1. To show us that all the business of the world 
will goon undisturbed, to the very moment of that, 
event; consequently, the world will not be looking 
for it: it will come upon them as unexpectedly as 
the flood upon the antediluvians, or the storm of fire 
upon the Sodomites. Even the faithful children of 
God, who will be ready and expecting it as very near, 
will be found either innocently and quietly resting 
in their beds, or engaged at their lawful work in the 
field, and at the mill, in the shops and manufactories, 
and wherever duty may call them to labor. Surely, 
then, it will not be sinful to be engaged in any law
ful business, at the Savior’s coming.

2. Another reason why these things are named 
as occurring near the time of the advent, we think 
is, to mark the character of the age, that it may be 
known that the Lord is near. It will then be a 
worldly age, when the great mass will be swallowed 
up in the business affairs of the world : their hearts 
will be ‘overcharged with the cares of this life.’— 
This is the sin against which the Christian is warn
ed. He is not.warned against any lawful occupa
tion, but is exhorted to be ‘ diligent in business.’— 
He is admonished to take heed and not become

* worldly-minded, and think more of his business than 
' he does of his God : not be so overcharged with it

as to cause him to neglect the duties of the closet, 
’ the family altar, the prayer meeting, the worship of 

the Sabbath, works of benevolence, the study of his
* Bible, and other duties of the devoted Christian.—

, t. , , , „ . Great is our danger of being ensnared here; and in
honest industry up to the last moment of time; viewof it) in lhc words of the Savior, we say:- 
rntnpr nmmnc it nnnn fno llhrictinn It r>nn_ . . J

Take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts 
be overcharged with surfeiting and drunkenness, 
and the cares of this life, and so thstday come upon 
you unawares. For as a snare shall it come on all 
them that dwell upon the face of the whole earth. 
Watch ye, therefore, and pray always, that ye may 
be accounted worthy to escape all these things that 
shall come to pass, and to stand before the Son of 
man. Luke xxi. 34-36.
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Question and Answer.

Prayer.

Singing.

, as it was 
re will be

iS-
)W

and post-millennial schools, have given the most un
answerable evidences, that, at about this very time, 
this fullness is to be complete. They differ only in 
the nature of the event. The first believe it will be 
a literal gathering, in the New Earth ; while the 
latter think it only a spiritual gathering, in this mor
tal state. But this discrepancy on the nature of the 
event, docs not affect their testimony relative to the 
time of its occurrence. And, as they are united in 
their testimony that this is the time for it to take 
place, have we not good reason to believe that they 
are correct in their conclusion ? We believe we 
have. Hence, our settled conviction is that this 
gathering together under Christ, in the kingdom, 
on the New Earth, will soon take place. We have 
no assurance that it will be delayed another moment. 
How important then that we be constantly ready to 
have a glorious part in this heavenly gathering.

All we need to do 
to make our simple 

iust» such things as 
"’•anted. The Lord 

vuJ, in what is call-

i Prayer consists not it complimenting Deity, as the 
. manner of some is. They tell him what he is and 
I is not—what they have been, are, and should be— 
. and where they would be, if God had dealt justly 
I with them 1 (as though he were unjust), and many 

such vain repetitions. Now, such praying as this 
t is unreasonable and unscriptural, and of course use- 
. less, if not sinful. God requires no such round 
r about palavering, when we come to the throne of 
( his grace. He tells us to come with boldness by 
I Jesus Christ, and we shall obtain mercy, and find 
, grace to help in time of need.
I is, in humility, faith, and fervor, t 
( request to God, or ask him for jut 
, we need, and our desires will be grar 

has given us the most perfect model, 
ed the Lord’s prayer. Therefore when ye pray try 
and imitate it. It is just as necessary to pray with 
the spirit and understanding, as it is to be baptized, 
talk, sing, preach, think, feel and live according to 
the word of the Lord

“ They wait, even in heaven, 
Impatiently,

•To aee this troubled world 
At peace with thee."

There are two fundamental errors here, viz: souls 
waiting in heaven, and, expecting to see this world 
at peace. The latter is good temporal millennium 
doctrine.—Yet w'e sing it, but not with the under
standing. Again,

M We are traveling home to heaven above, 
Will you go 1 ”

A brother inquires, when will Isa. xxvi. 13,14, 
be fulfilled ? It reads :

“O Lord our God, other lords beside thee have 
had dominion over us : but by thee only will we 
make mention of thy name. They 'are dead, they 
shall not live ; they are diseased, they shall not rise: 
therefore hast thou visited and destroyed them, and 
made all their memory to perish.”

We think it will be fulfilled in the new earth, un
der the glorious reign of Christ, and after the final 
destruction of the ungodly. Then the saints will 
sing the triumphant song of the text. Read the two 
preceding chapters, and you will see that this con
clusion is just. We may notice this glorious pro
phecy at length at a future time.

earth,’ it is certain that the earth is its locatior 
the conclusion follows, that this gathering 
on the earth. With this view of the matter 
see why the first gathering is in the air. ' 
son is, that the saints may b" '
earth while it is being clear 
ted for their eternal and happy abode, 
is effected, the earth will again bloom it 
perfection, loveliness and glory, 
the New Jerusalem, more grand 
of the earth combined, with its diamond walls, and 
pearly gates, and golden streets, more brilliant and 
glorious than the light of ten thousand suns, will be 
upon the New Earth, in whose light the ‘ nations 
that are saved’ shall forever walk, and into which 
they will ever have free access. God and the Lamb 
will be there ; and there will be the tree of life, and 
the river of life, free to all who shall have done the 
commandments of God, in this wicked world. In 
a word, the earth will be full of the glory of God. 
And on it this gathering together under Christ will 
be. Happy, glorious, and greatly to be desired gath
ering ! May we all be found worthy to have a part 
in that heavenly association.

We further learn from this text, that it points to 
a specific time for this gathering to take place : for 
it says, ‘ That in the dispensation of the fullness of 
times, he might gather together,’ etc. All we can 
know about the ‘ times’ named here, must be learned 
from other portions of the Bible. In it we arc 
taught that the people of God were to be scattered 
‘ seven times.’’ Lev. xxvii. That the saints were to 
be given into the hands of the little horn ‘ for a time 
times and the dividing of time.* Dan. vii. 25. That 
the sanctuary and host were to be trodden down 
‘two thousand and three hundred days.’ Dan. viii. 
13, 14. That at the end of thirteen hundred and 
thirty-five days, Daniel will stand in his lot. Dan. 
xii. 12. 13. And, that Jerusalem shall be trodden 
down of the Gentiles until the times of the 
Gentiles be fulfilled. Lukexxi. 24. Now, when 
these, and all other times named in the Bible, are 
full, then this long desired and glorious gathering 
will take place. Let not faith waver here : for the 
promise of God is sure ; he will not disappoint the 
hopes of his people—but ‘in the dispensation of the 
fullness of times’ he will gather them together, 
according to his word.

Finally, we learn from the most convincing proofs 
that the time for the gathering named in the text, is 
very near ; for undeniable facts show that all the 
times mentioned in the Bible are nearly full, and now 
being fast filled up. No one has yet been able to 
give any good reason why their fullness should be 
placed one moment in the future ; but the wisest 
and best men of the age, of both the pre-millennial

will be gathered, and safely rest on the sea of glass, 
or be hid in the secret of his tabernacle until the in
dignation upon the ungodly be overpassed. 0 sin
ner, backslider, and unprepared professor, this will 
be a terrible moment to you. When the righteous, 
the salt of the earth, are all taken away, •» ’» 
with the corrupt cities of the plain, there 
nothing to stay the devouring fire of an offended 
God from falling upon this earth steeped in crime. 
Your cries, and mournings, and bitter wailings, will 
not turn away his wrath. O, prepare now, while 
you may, to escape the fearful judgments of that 
great and dreadful day of the Lord.

2. This gathering will be in the kingdom. * They 
shall come from the east, and from the west, and 
from the north, and from the south, and shall sit 
down in the kingdom of God.’ Luke xiii. 29. And 
Daniel tells us, that the saints of the Most High 
shall take the kingdom, and possess it forever, even 
for ever and ever. And, as this kingdom is said to 
be ‘under the whole heavens,’ and to ‘fill the whole 

.‘.ion; and 
r well be 
jr,.we can 
The rea- 

be taken away from the 
ansed, made new, and fit- 

When this 
loom in all its Eden 

The City of God, 
than all the cities

It is just as necessary to sing with the spirit and 
understanding, when we do sing, ab to do any other 
commandment of God. But very much of our sing
ing, though full of the spirit, lacks the understand
ing. Thus,

from one end of heaven to the other. Matt. xxiv. 31. 
This is sufficient to show that the elect or holy peo
ple will be scattered until the coming of the Lord 
of glory to gather them.

We also infer from this text, that the people of 
God, ‘ the things on earth ; ’ and angels, ‘ the things 
in heaven ; * have been separated, and will in the 
restitution again be united ; hence it is said. He will 
gather together in one all things in, or under, Christ, 
both which are in heaven and which are on earth.— 
The Old Testament fully shows, that angels and 
men not unfrequently held personal and familiar in
tercourse together. But it is not so now. Sin has 
not only separated us from the face of our God, but 
has excluded us from the society of his immediate 
attendants, the holy angels. In the days of Abra
ham and Lot, the presence of angels was no terror 
to man, but as late as the birth of Christ, their pres 
ence made the beholders ‘sore afraid.’ Oh, hot 
much man has lost on account of sin. But,

We further learn from this text, that these scat
tered members of the family of God, will ultimately 
be gathered together ; for it says : That he might 
gather together in one all things under Christ, both 
vhich are in heaven and which are on earth. This 
very precious promise is confirmed by many other 
like divine assurances. ‘ Gather my saints together 
unto me.’ Psa. 50:5. ‘ And he shall send his angels 
. . . and they shall gather his elect from the four 
winds, from one end of heaven to the other.’— 
Matt. xxiv. 31. ‘And they shall come from the 
east, and from the west, and from the north, and 
from the south, and shall sit down in the kingdom 
of God.’ Luke xiii. 19. Truly these are exceeding 
great and precious promises. And it fills the soul 
with heavenly rapture to contemplate their glorious 
fulfilment. Then the long scattered and down-trod
den children of God will not only be gathered, in 
sweet peace and union together, but they will be 
united with the pure angels of God, to enjoy their 
holy society, and to learn heavenly wisdom from 
their inspired lips. 0, transporting thought! And 
our joy will be increased beyond the power of utter
ance, when we realize that all this heavenly, holy 
and happy throng of saints and angels, will be gath
ered under Christ, whom they will see, love and 
adore, and who will forever be with them, and lead 
them to fountain^ of living waters, and be their 
King. God, too, will be there, and they shall see 
his face, and he will wipe all tears from their eyes, 
and forever be their God. Alleluia ! let all within 
us praise the Lord.

Though this text does not tell us where this gath
ering will be, yet we are not left in the dark on this 
highly important matter: other scriptures plainly 
inform us where. They do not say it will be ‘ O’er 
yonder sky ’—nor ‘ above the ethereal blue ’—nor 
•beyond the bounds of time and space,’ as modern 
poetical and pulpit theology teaches. But they do 
teach plainly that it will be in the kingdom, which is 
under the whole heavens, on the earth, and from sea 
unto sea, and from the river unto the ends of tho 
earth. But this gathering will be,

1. In the air. 1 For the Lord himself shall de
scend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of 
the archangel, and with the trump of God : and the 
dead in Christ shall rise first; then we which are 
alive and remain, shall be caught up together 
with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air.’ 
1 These, iv. 16,17. This will be a joyful moment 
to the righteous. Though one will be in the field, 
another in the mill, and another in the bed, or 
wherever duty may call, in a moment, in the twink
ling of an eye, they will be changed from mortal to 
immortal beings, and by angels be caught away from 
this trembling, shaking, heaving, reeling, burning 
earth, to meet their descending Lord. There they
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FROM BRO. J. J. DEN SLOW.

(Somspoifecna.

FROM BRO. E. M. SMITH.

Den slow.

FROM BRO. H. D. GOODENOUGH.

Your brother
E. Mason Smith.

Batavia, M F., March 6, 1848.

rod, I write unto you; in which I etir up 
t oi’ remembrance ’’—Peter.
i: and so much the more as ye see the day

coin 
is<
The 
the 
my

“These epistles, belovc 
your pure minds by way o 

•• Exhort one another: 
approaching.”—Paul.

This is a very common and favorite hymn of many, 
yet none of us believe that our home will be in 
heaven above, but on the New Earth. Hence, when 
we sing thus, we lack the ‘understanding and no 
singing can be acceptable to God, but that which is 
according to his word.

There are many similar examples, which we may 
notice as opportunity oilers. These errors we hope 
will, as tar as practicable be corrected, that our wor
ship may be as near as possible according to the 
will of God.

07** For a man to talk about supporting the truth, 
is just as foolish as for a cripple to talk of sustain
ing his crutches, or a glow-worm of giving light to 
tjie sun. Instead of supporting the truth, we need 
to be supported by it. We no more support the 
truth than the mariner supports the ship which con
veys him across the rough billow. The ship is his 
■support and only safety. So the truth, while we 
abide in it, is our sure defence and salvation,— 
‘ Thy word is truth.”

QT5’ The propositions of peace from Mexico, with 
some trifling amendments, have been ratified by the 
Senate of the United States. Hence the wicked 
war between the two Republics may be considered 
near its end. In this every friend of peace and hu
manity will rejoice.

its members 1 First, The church of Christ is a com
pany of believers, who are located in a particular 
place, whose object, and only object, is the honor 
and glory of God, and the salvation of men. Each 
and every such individual is the temple of God, and 
together, are laborers with God, and are God’s build
ing ; for God hath said, Ye are the temple of the 
living God, and I will dwell in them, and I will be 
their God, and they shall be my people. 2 Cor. vi. 
16. Its members are not those, and those only, who 
subscribe to a creed, and are identified with some 
one of the different denominations which abound in 
the land. Christ says his children are not of this 
world. That is, they partake not of its spirit, but 
are dead to the world and alive to him. Again, 
John xvii. 14. In praying to the Father, he says : 
I have given them thy word, and the world hath ha
ted them. Why does the world hate them 1 Be
cause they conform not to, and partake not of its 
follies and fashions, but have put on th,e Lord Jesus 
Christ, who is formed within them the hope of glo
ry. Again, he prays earnestly, .that his followers 
may be one, even as he and the Father are one.— 
Why should Christians be one ? Because if they 
were united in love and Christian fellowship, and 
together sought to honor God, the world, the wicked 
unregenerate world would believe that the Savior 
was sent to redeem man from sin.

Do we sec these traits of character exhibited by 
one of the different sects ? No. They unchris
tianize, and, as a general thing, recognize not as a 
Christian, one who bears not their name. And there 
are among them envyings, strife and divisions. Paul 
says such are carnal, and walk as men, and are yet 
in their sins. If this is so—and who can deny it— 
these different establishments are no more the cUw vi. 
of Christ, nor their members any more the children 
of God for belonging to them, than they would be 
to belong to the Democratic or Whig party, as they 
are culled. But to become a member of the church 
of Christ, to be numbered among the ransomed of 
the Lord, is something more than being identified 
with one of these establishments. It consists in 
embracing fully all the principles and doctr’ 
Jesus Christ, and in exhibiting his spirit and.c.iv-w- 

. ing his image. If we do this, we are members of 
L ti*» ^c body of Christ, and belong to the church of God, 
Mp thosimniA an^ arc we *n Christ Jesus, who of God is 

made unto us wisdom, and righteousness,-and sanc
tification, and redemption.

Now, my brother, these ‘isms’ are all wrong, and 
wc have no authority in the word of God for estab
lishing a new foundation, or in following any new 
leader. We have no business to follow John Wes
ley, Benjamin Randall, Martin Luther, nor William 1 
Miller, and with them establish a new r ’ ‘‘ 
and call it the church of Christ; ‘ for ot ___ _
tion can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ: he is the Captain of our salvation, and we ! 
«eed no voting by men to say whether we may stand 

n that, foundation and participate in all its benefits. 
No. If we have been baptized, it has been done in 
the name of the Lord Jesus, notin the name of these 1 
reformers. If we are his faithful children, we have ; 
placed our feet firmly upon the rock, and eland fast 
in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, 
and are not to be entangled again in the yoke of 
bondage, nor carried about by every wind of doc- i 
trine, by the cunning craftiness of men, who lie in 
wait to deceive, but we have received the truth in 
the love of it; that we may grow up into him in all 
things, who is the Head, even Christ.

How much wickedness is wrapped up in these 
man-made, pretended churches of Christ! How ma
ny thousands, yea millions, have gone to perdition 
for the want of pioper instruction, who have had a | 
name to live but were dead ! They had their name j 
enrolled on the church book, and supposed that a , 
passport to heaven, but how many have been deceiv- 1 
ed ! Their ministers have fed them upon sugar, ■ 
plumb and sweet-cake, and thus lulled them to sleep, 
until they have taken their last sleep, to wake up in 
eternity, and feel the gnawing of that worm that 
never dies. It is the duty, then* of the real child 
of God to come out, and be separate, and touch not 
the unclean thing, that, they may be truly the sons 
and daughters of the Lord Almighty : for the time 
draweth near when he whose right it is shall reign 
in mount Zion gloriously.

Your brother

=, .. of offence.— 
out, there is encourage- 
irthe woid of the Lord, ye

Your brethren that La
my name sake, said, 
ut he shall appear to

Mr Dear Brother :—There are a 
professing Christians who follow too mt ____
traditions of men. They have laid aside the simple 
word of God, and the teachings of his Spirit, and 
are worshipping the mammon of unrighteousness. 
How very few compared to the many, take the whole 
Bible as their rule of faith and practice. It seems 
to me that the religion which the Savior came to 
establish upon the earth has, by a majority of those 
who profess to know and feel it, been abused. The 
pure’principles of the gospel have been lost sight 
of, and men have sought out and established systems 
detrimental,-1 believe, to the Christian religion.

The present church organization, in its divided 
state, is not, what it professes to be, the church of Jiet 
Christ; for by it the great land marks of the Chris- 
tian religion are almost obliterated, and we can see 
no beauty nor comeliness in her. She does indeed 
profess to represent Christ among men, and says too 
that she reflects his image. But we look, and it is 
the image of the world. We see selfishness and 
lust. We see pride and pomp; greediness for gain, 
and thirsting for honor. Iler gold has become dim, 
ami a stench has been made to come up before Him 
who walketh among the golden candlesticks. Can 
these different establishments, then, be the church 
of Christ, the Bride, the Lamb’s wife ? It is impos
sible. They dishonor God, by denying and rejecting 
the fundamental principle of his Gospel, that very 
principle upon which the mighty fabric was founded. 
1 mean, the Second Coining of Christ. For it was 
declared unto the apostles, that this same Jesus 
whom they saw go into heaven, should so come in 
like manner. 1 know that they say they believe in 
this doctrine. But why do they close their syna
gogues against those who advocate it ? Facts speak 
louder than words. And they do indeed cast out 
all who embrace the principle, and to them it has be 
come a stone of stumbling, and rock 
But to those who arc cast ou' •' ’
ment. Isa. Ixvi 5. 1 Hear 
that tremble at bis word.
ted you, that cast you out for m* 
Let the Lord be glorified. But he s 
your joy, and they shall be ashamed.’

If these establishments, then, are not the church 
of Christ, what is the church of Christ, and who are

Bro. Marsh -The cause is still onward. Br’n 
By water and Pinney have labored here with untiring 
assiduity, to convince the people that the Lord's 
coming is near, and that be is about to establish his 
kingdom on the earth ; that the wicked are to be 
destroyed by fire; that the elements are to melt 
with fervent heat; that the devil’s lie to our first 
parents is still believed by the gieat mass, viz., 
“ Thou shalt not surely die,” but is only changed in 
form to a more cunning and subtle assertion—‘‘ The 
soul can never die'—thus burning up the the prison, 
and allowing the soul to escape.
These sentiments, of course, draw down the wrath 

and indignation of our Reverends and D. D.’s, who 
seem to spare no pains, if we can place any reliance 
on Madam Rumor, to faithfully warn their members 
to withhold their countenance, by a non-attendance 
at our meetings, declaring to them that these senti
ments are “ damnable heresies”; that their advocates 
are “ false teachers” ; and the church demonstrates 
that she can’t “endure sound doctrine.”

The church (if we can call the denominations the 
church) is truly in a deplorable state, and most sure
ly answers to the apostle’s description of it in the 
last days. 2 Tim. iv. 3, 4 ; Matt. xxii. 1-13 ; and 
as a fair parallel, read Luke x. 11-15, which plainly 
declares a burning day to these rejectors of God’s 
truth ; also 2 Peter iii. The people here virtually 
have itchingears, and love their old fables more than 
a “ thus saith the Lord.” Their priests had much 
rather teach the doctrines and commandments of 
men, than the sure word of prophecy ; and give heed 

>ny jt— to fables, rather than be instructed by the word of 
i church the Lord. In short, they would all be glad to meet 

the Lord in their own way, and climb into his king
dom as described in John x. 1. I have not imbibed 
these sentiments hastily ; but from a careful observ
ation of incidents occurring, and manifestations ap
pearing among them, which savors too much of the 
spirit of Antichrist.

A church built upon the Rock, has no right to fear 
trines jo the gates of hell, for it has the promise of Him who 
id reflect- cannot lie, that it shall not prevail against it.— 

Hence, 1 can see no reason for shutting advent pro
claimed out of our churches, for if they do explode, 
like the Trojan Horse against Troy, they cannot 
prevail: but will only prove the stability of a church 
thus founded, and consequently be the means of 
spreading and establishing the truth.

I allude to this figure, because it was referred to 
by one of our clergy, as an argument why the advent 
proclaimed should not be admitted into our church
es. Our friends, Pinney and By water, have been re

foundation h’eted by them without a hearing; and if we can 
ither founda- plac® any confidence in common report, they have 
hich is Jesus been grossly slandered and misrepresented. Why 

should they talk to their congregations against them, 
without a correct knowledge—without they know 
whereof they affirm. The apostle commands us to 
try the spirits, and assures us that every spirit that 
confesseth that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh, 

i of God. Then why be afraid of such spirits ? 
’hey have taught nothing contrary to the word of 

Lord, and nothing opposed to common sense, in 
humble opinion ; and if truth has ever been 

preached they have proclaimed it.
' Yours truly, in tho good hope,

Batavia, March 3, 1848.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—For the information of the 
brethren who have preached among us and are now 
in other fields, and some of our little band who re
side in other places, I would say that we are still 
bolding on to the blessed hope of sonn seeing the 
blessed Jesus. Praise the good Loid, wc feel some 
like Caleb and Joshua, able to go up and possess the 
land. The brethren and sisters were never in better 
spirits: they feel like possessing the kingdom.— 
There is no going back to the old establishment in 
Copenhagen, and joining those who continually ask 
the question, “Where is the promise of his com
ing T’ We have spread all our canvass to the 
breeze ; our colors are mast high ; and the old ship 
is making for the harbor : and she will soon be in 
port. Praise God, deliverance must soon come, when 
Daniel will stand in his lot with all the saints. We 
have had preaching but one day since Bro. Chap-
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istian. With those

H. Grew—The pack 
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ir name fin the I 
Please wri

iing of the Lord, 
Thersa Hill. 

Saratoga Springs, March 2, 18-18.

H. H. Gross. 
nquired for at the above r1* 
ay te directed to New Y

'XT Second Advent Meetings in Albany are held in Temperance 
Hall. 34 floor Blount's building, corner of State and South Pearl
streets; entrance on State-street, one door above Curlton House.

■all, corner 
Sunday, and 
tpper will bo

imid scorn * 
r the faiiu mi 
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prayers, and i 
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Jesus, awaiting '

> you and 
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:p our readers apprised of the 
:nd free. to the worthy poor.

evolent may

—each. L Y ouug V R Matthews 8 Thoriitou G G Colver— 
H D Goodenough D Goodenongb A B Miller— 8I.25 each. P El
linwood 11 Stratton-S 1,50 each. G W Kincaid, 83. M Bachelor 
45c tv.

Letters—E M Smith C F Sweet EM Hickox J V Himes. 

:kage cnst us Mate. Tin one on ’• Future Pun- 
e is all we can sell. We litre. however, en- 
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toryt Please write for onr columns.
Payne—fhc 5Ucts. paid to Bro. Robiuson was received and

irren, Warren Co., Pa., on the 21st 
us Tanner, in the 70th year of his

Apr. 9th. . 
• Apr. Sth.

. .Apr. 11th and 12th.

. .Apr. 13th and 14th.
. .Sunday, Apr. 16th.
. .Apr. 17th and ISth.

. . .Sunday, Apr. 23d. 
. 24th and 25th. 
... .Apr. 2flth.

! “ the com- 
saints, ” on

Second Advent Library—New Series.
No. I.—The Sec. Advent Introductory to the World’s Jubilee. 

Price. 2,50 per hundred; 37 1-2 cis per doz..; 4ets.single.
No. 2.—The Duty of Pruyer & Watchfulness in the Prospect 

ofllie Lord’s Coming. Price, as above.
No. 3.-*-The Lord’s Coining a Great Practical Doctrine. Price 

as above.
No.4.—Glorification. Same price.

Primitive Christianity—From the Writings of the Fathers.— 
Compiled by D. 1 Robinson. Severn! hundredc«pie<ou hand. 
Price. per hiunlu 4. Deis., single copy.

The Voice or Goo: or an Account of the Unparalleled Fires, 
Hurricanes, Floods and EarliiqiiMws. commencing with 1845. 
.’■I o, some Account uf Pestilence, Famine, airri lncreare of 
( rime. Compiled by T.M. Preble. Price, 121-2cts.; £8 per 
hundred.

Sroans* Six Sermons—“Arc the linked Immortal? alro, Have 
the Dead Knowledge?" We linve just received iuu copies 
from the author. Price, 15cts.; 81u per hundred.

Analysis or Geoorafhy—By 8. Bliss. We have a few copies. 
Price, 021-2 cts.; fc5 per dozen.

Whitehead’s LifeoftheTwo Wesleys— comprising the early 
history of Methodism. &c. Price. 81.

•Ths Bible a Sufficient Creed’’—A Sermon by Chs. Beecher 
Price. 4 cents.

Statement of Facts—Demonstrating the Rapid & Universal 
Spread and Triumph of Roman Catholicism. Price, 15 cts.| 
discount by the quantity.

Protestantism—its Hope of the World’s Conversion Fallacious 
Price, Hi cents.

Also, an assortment of Advent Books. Bibles, Campbell St Mack] 
night’s Testaments, Hymn Books, kc., fee.

Died, Nov. 25, 1847, Sister 
the 36 th year of her age.

The subject of this brief notice in early life be
came interested in seeking the salvation of her soul,

Bro. Marsh :—There are a few faithful souls 
here, strong in faith, striving for the unity of the 
Spirit, and expecting soon to hail their heavenly 

'"ng world 
pleasure 

—a tern- 
' imple

lETThc Advent congregation in New-York, which formerly 
met for worship at the corner of Grand and Elizabeth-streets, now 
hold their meetings at No. 57 Bond-streel (: wodoors from Bowery), 
where will be preaching three times on the Sabbath, and meetings 
also on Monday and Thursday evenings of each week. Seats tree. 
Brethren visiting the City are invited to meet with them.

tnin was with us last fall. We nevertheless meet 
together, and have some precious seasons.

Yours waiting, H. D. Giojenough.
Copenhagen, N. Y., March 10, ’48.

tered your
satisfactor

Mary P.
credited.

V R Mathews—Tt is sent to S Thornton.
A Nisbit—We don’t find your name on our books. Do;

Bro. Dearbron take it together? We have credited ibe < 
him. Is this right?

J S Beeman—To No. 238.'
G N Gale “ 277.
Wm E Burnham—Paid to close of last Vol.
E Canfield—Pays to No. 217.
D Churchill—Your Inst pays to No. 195. Yet due, for present 

Vol, and half of the last, 81,25.
P Ellinwood—We have corrected it on book as you say.

Dear Bro. Marsh There are a few in these 
regions that are still striving to be as little children, 
w’lambs among wolves, and to loarn of Christ, who 
is meek and lowly in heart, so that they may be per
fectly realty to meet the glorious soon coming Head 
of the church. We are yet in fervent fellowship 
with the blessed sentiments advocated in the Harbin
ger and Herald, of the speedy approach of the great 
Redeemer, and the setting up of his kingdom over 
all the earth. May the good Lord keep us all, edit
ors, ministers, and his saints everywhere, in the spi
rit of that peaceful kingdom.

Yours, in gospel fellowship,
Wm. E. Burnham.

Essex, Mass., March 1, 1848.

Providence permitting, I will preach in tbe following places, at 
the times specified

Utica Sunday, M trch 26ih. 
Little Falls (evenings) March 27th and 26th. 
Cherry Valley and Lodi (evenings). . . .March 3uth and 3 st. 
Coopci Blown, Sunday, April 2d, and evenings 4th and 5tb.

her death, ' Kspcunce (evenings)..................................Apr. Cth and 7th.
■n.nrtniii<, 'Vert TroJ’.............Sunday morning and afternoon,

Albany (evening)..............................
Springfield (evenings)  
Chicopee (evenings)  
Warehouse Point.............................
Hartford (evenings)...........................
Kent.................................................
Bridgeport (evenings) Apr. 
Arrive at New York.........................................
The great truths of the Holy Scriptures, concerning 

mon salvation,” which was “once delivered to the t 
which all may “see eye to eye,” and by which all may be edified, 
exhorted and comforted, will be the subject. 

Syracuse, N. Y., March 10,1848. 
P. S. Letters, See., by mail, will be inquired for at the above pla

ces. All communications by mail may be directed to New York 
City until farther notice, as I expect to remain there till after the 
General Conference. H. H. G.

Bro. Marsh.:—Bro. Cook has been with us a few 
diys. He came richly laden with precious truth, and 
greatly comforted the few believers in the blessed 
Lope, and awakened much interest in some who have . . 
not been identified with us. We feel very thankful Y,c,®s 
for bis visit. We hope permanent good may result ,n , 
from his and Bro. Pinney’s recent labors here. I feel v,or 1 

have an ear to hear. If we can gather only ‘ two or Lasher, in the 49th year of her age. 
three berries,’ it will abundantly compensate for all 
our toil. Questions of doubtful or minor import 
should not be advocated with most assurance, nor 
made most prominent. It seems to me that all class
es of Advent believers hold enough truth in common 
to secure affectionate fellowship and concert of ac
tion. We must, while in our frail state, bear in each 
other some diversities, remembering that the great
est and most enduring of all gifts is charily.

Yours waiting in hope,
O. R. L. Crosier.

Canandaigua, N. Y., March 4,1848.

Exposition of Matt, xxiv—Bro. E. R. Pinney has just pub
lished an exposition of this chapter. Price ®2 per hundred, or 3c ts 
single copy. Address, postpaid, E. It. 1’iuney, Seneca Falls, N.

Under this head we design to kec[ 
number and expense of papers we set

arrested bv the ,oSel,lcr Wi,llthc voluntary donations which the benev 
t> l 11 >IjC plcnE"d ,0 contribute, to aid in defraying the same.

.. Free papers, 318. Ain't per year, at .Sets. per Vol., 8512.00 
Previous Donations 827,55 
G Huntly—credited last week by mistake in receipts, 1,00 
E S Culp  25
C F Sweet  25—29,05

Died, at War 
ult., Mr. Cyrus 
age.

Mr. Tanner was born and raised in Warren, Con
necticut ; afterwards resided in Troy, and also at 
Geneva, N. Y. About 12 or 15 years since, he re
moved to Waverly, Illinois. His health declining, 
in 1817 he took up his temporary residence in War
ren, where he died with an inflammation upon the 
lungs. .

The deceased sustained unequ 
ter of an honest man and Chris 
moral and religious standards, if he erred, it was in 
his ultra adherence to his views of those principles.

Thus he struggled with more than the ordinary 
“-‘-’ssitiides of life, and finally left this state of trial 

he full hope and confidence of peace with his Sa
vior and God. [Com.

Sister Lasher has long been a pilgrim and a stran
ger, looking for a city which hath foundations whose 
builder and maker is God. She has been identified 
with the advent movement from first to last. She 
has travelled the rugged path of trial and disappoint
ment, with strong crying and tears, amid scorn and 
contempt, and valiantly contended for the faith once 
delivered to the saints. Experimental religion and 
bright glory were her theme. Her prayers, and ex
hortations, and songs of praise, were richly imbued 
with tbe tender spirit of Jesus, and contributed much 
to the interest of our meetijgs; but they have 
come to an end : she sleeps in Jesus, awaiting the 
resurrection morn for immortality and eternal life. 
Amen. Even so come Lord Jesus.

H. D. Goodenouou.
Copenhagen, A*. F., March 10, 1848.

KT Meetings in Rochester are held in Minerva Hah 
of Main and South St. Paul-slreets, three timesevery Su.. 
also on Tuesday and Friday evenings. The Lord's suppe 
administered in the afternoon of the first Sabbath in every mouth.

here, strong in faith, striving 
Spirit, and expecting soon i 
King. Yet we have trials severe. A scoffing 
is trying to take away our hope ; a fallen, j. 
seeking church is crying, Peace and safety— 
poral millennium ; and would, if they could, trample 
uur hope of a blessed inheritance forever, in the dust; 
yet, bless the Lord, we have a more sure word of 
prophecy, whereunto we do well to take heed, kc. 
kc. These things move us not; we know whom 
we have believed: for we have not followed cun
ningly devised fables, but the truth, which assures us 
that the true Israel will shout victory in the land of 
promise, the new earth, and glory to our king in the 
heavenly city. I believe we shall know ahout these 
things, but the wicked shall do wickedly, and none 
of them shall understand, but the wise shall under
hand. If the^ood man had known at what hour 
the theif would come he would have watched, and 
jrould not have suffered his house to be broken up. 
Ss we see the propriety of watching that we may 
know, and say when he comes, Lo, this is our God, tj: 
we have waited for him. We are not of this world, .. 
but pilgrims and sojourners here, and are looking for ’’ 
a city, and a country, that is, an heavenly, therefore 
God is not ashamed to be called our God. Wo arc 
of the day, and not of the night, therefore we are 
not in darkness. Let us keep our garments, wait 
patiently, and watch for our king.

Your sister in hope of the conn

hopefully embraced the Savior, and soon afterwards 
connected herself with the Baptist church of this 
place, in whose fellowship she remained until the 
fall of ’45, when her attention was 3 
proclamation, as given by Bro. L. E. Bates, “ Behold 
the Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet him.”— 
She saw the evidence, and rejoiced with God’s wait
ing people in the soon coming kingdom of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. But it was not hers to remain until 
the coming of our Lord. Wasting consumption, 
in a few short months, consigned her to the narrow 
house.

Her sickness, though one of extreme suffering 
and trial, was borne with Christian patience, and un
wavering faith in a blissful immortality beyond the 
grave. Her testimony, up to the day of li ’ 
was one of bright assurance of glory, immortality, 
and eternal life. “But I would not have you to be 
ignorant,brethren, concerning them which areasleep, 
that ye sorrow not as others which have no hope ; 
for if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even 
so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with him.” II. D. Goodenough.

Copenhagen, A*. Y., March 10, 1848.
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Paul
CHAPTER III—KINGDOM OF GOD.

The Coming Savior.

■ong, 
368

Jesus is Near.

voice,

B. Hott.
Norwalk, 0., Feb. 22, 1848. Office in Tillman Block* Rnffalo Street, 

Opposite the Arcade.

[For Hie Harbinger.]

Bible Doctrine.
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At Jesus’ longed-for corning 
Angels will swell his train, 

And all the sleeping faithful 
Will rise and live again 1 

O, what transporting rapture 
Will clothe the blissful throng 

How sweet the gushing praise.. 
Will echo heaven along !

He will not come a stranger 
Rejected of his own, 

Not his a lowly manger, 
But glory and a throne !

No longer meek and lowly 
Will the man of sorrow bow,

But godlike be his triumph 
And radiant his brow.

(JT All cor 
Harbinger, 
Rochester,

IT Agentsand others, in sending names and remittances forth* 
Harbinger, are requested to be very particular and have each name 
plainly and distinctly written. Give the name of the PosT-OVnci 
the County, and the Stats.

The earth restored as Eden, 
The heavenly country then 

Will bear no more the traces
Of the curse that once had been ;

For Jesus had redeemed it
And purchased to possess— 

So saints for full redemption
The author’ll ever bleqs.

are quickly defiled and enthralled with vanity.— 
We willingly talk of those things which we most 
love and desire, or of those which we feel most 
contrary and troublesome to us. But alas I oft
entimes in vain, and to u<» end ; for this outward 
comfort doth obstruct the inward consolation.

Let the weak say, I’m strong, and the fearful no
A thought of despondency know ; [more 

For He comes, and the conflict with darkness is o’er 
. And the .earth is redeemed from its woe.

of the apostle, I 
: for the com- 
. v. 8. Soon, 

yes soon, we shall stand in our lot, with Daniel, and 
Abraham, and all the prophets and righteous men. 
Soon, O glorious prospect, soon will Jesus say :— 
Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the king
dom prepared for you from the foundation of the 
world. Amen and Amen.

Yours in love,

He will not come a stranger 
Rejected of his own, 

Not his a lowly manger, 
But glory and a throne !

No longer meek and lowly, 
Will the man of sorrow bow,

But godlike be his triumph 
And radiant his brow.

The faithful servant watching 
The master will reward—

He who has trusted wholly 
In his unfailing word, 

At the Savior’s blest appearing 
Will find bis joy complete, 

As crowned with glory, humbly 
He worships at his feet.

Pearls for Stringing.—Lay not thy heart 
open to every one ; but treat of thy affairs with 
the wise, and such as fear God.— Flatter not 
the rich ; neither do thou appear willingly before 
great persons.— Keep company with the hum: 

the ble and simple, with the devout and virtuous; 
neth ®ttd confer with them of those things which may 
as J edify.—We must have charity towards all; but 

er in familiarity with all is not expedient,—Fly the tu
mult of the world as much as thou canst; for we

Canada Subscribers, One Dollar per Volume.
Free, to those who are unable to pay.

ommunications. orders, or remittances, for the Advent 
should be addressed—Post Paid—to Joscph Mau,

How sweet is the rapture that kindles the soul 
When we know it is Jesus that’s near 1

And see by his Spirit the heavens unfold, 
And the long cherished glory appear !

/ Now Jes us is near, let the humble rejoice, 
And the weary look up and be glad ;

And the suppliant rise at the sound of his 
And the mourner no longer be sad.

shall inherit these great blessings when the kingdom 
comes. This leads us to inquire,

4. If'hen will the kingdom of God come ? 
says to Timothy: I charge thee before God and the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and 
the dead at his appearing and kingdom. 2 Tim. iv. 1. 
It is at the judgment that the kingdom comes. And 
to this agree the words of Christ: When the Son 
of man shall come in his glory, and all the holy an
gels with him, then shall he sit upon the throne of 
his glory. And before him shall be gathered all na-

. Matt. xxv. 31-33. Then shall the King 
ghthand: Come ye blessed 

vi my Father, inherit the Kingdom, prepared for you 
from the foundation of the world, vs. 34. As there 
fore the tares are gathered and burned in the fire, so 
shall it be in the end of this world. The Son of 
man shall send forth his angels, and they shall gather 
out of his kingdom all scandals (margin), and them 
that do iniquity. Then shall the righteous shine 
forth in the kingdom of their Father. Who hath 
ears to hear, let him hear. Matt. xiii. 40, 41, 43.— 
After our Lord had told bis disciples what signs 
should precede his second coming, he introduced the 
parable of the fig-tree to illustrate the nearness of 
the event when all these signs should be fulfilled.— 

ps : Behold the fig-tree, and all the trees ; 
they now shoot forth, ye see and know of your 
?lves that summer is now nigh at hamd. So

ye, when yc see these things come to pass, 
* that the kingdom of God is nigh at hand, 

xuuke xxi. 29-31. Now all those things have been 
fulfilled within the last seventy years, and we know 
positively that the kingdom of God will soon come, 
besides, the four great kingdoms have arisen and 
passed away, except the fourth, which is split up, or 
divided, and we are warranted to expect that God 
will soon set up his everlasting kingdom. The next 
great question is,

5. Who shall enter that kingdom ? The apostle 
has told us who shall not enter it: For this know, 
that no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor cov
etous man, who is an idolator, hath any inheritance 
in the kingdom of God and of Christ. Now the 
works of the flesh are these : Adultery, fornication, 
uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft, ha
tred, variance, emulation, wrath, strife, sedition, 
heresies,envyings, murders, drunkenness,revellings, 
and such like ; of the which I tell you before, as I 
have also told you in time past, that they who do 
such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God. 
Eph. v. 5 ; Gal. v. 19-21. Let us not therefore, my 
beloved, labor to fulfill the desires of the flesh, but 
let us labor to do the will of our Father in heaven. 
Then shall we be permitted to reign in his kingdom,

, Z and rejoice with Abraham in the everlasting inher- 
w G d *tance wh|ch fadeth not away. Amen.

.1 °;;i iftt But we are tcdd wh° shall enter that glorious king- 
' dom. Saith the Psalmist: Who shall ascend into 

Tuu’ kT -Th the hil1 of the Lord • and who shall stand in his ho|y they snail mnerii . , He th&t halh cIean handp> and a h
ihild of Go is poo w]j0 hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor 

ITX ^*2^5ooA Bworn deceitfully. He shall receive the blessing 
from the Lord, and righteousness from the God of 
his salvation. Psa. xxiv. 3-5, also Pen. xv. Blessed 
are they that do his commandments, that they may 
have right to the tree of life, and may enter in thro’ 
the gates into the city. Rev. xxii. 14.

1 be Now, beloved, in the language of th 
say: Be patient, establish your hearts: 

^Pet l^e k°rd draweth nigh. Jas.

Beloved Brethren and Friends:—
We will now enter upon the investigation of 

one of the most interesting subjects that can en
gross our attention, and one too that is perhaps as 
little understood by the great mass, as almost any hkaForv “ 
other, viz : the Kingdom ol God. The Savior taught . * 
hi. <B.ciple. to pray : Our Father who an in heaven, „’mo £‘" 
. . . thy kingdom come : thy will be done tn earth, pal|) lhe
as in heaven. (Matt. vi. 9,10.) He also says:— 1
Blessed be ye poor : for yours is the kingdom of 
God. And again: Blessed are the meek: for they 
shall inherit the earth. (Matt. v. 5.). In consider
ing this important subject, we will enquire,

1. Where will the kingd om of God be located 1— 
Answer; It is to be under (not above) the whole 
heaven. ‘And the kingdom and dominion, and 
greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven, 
shall be given to the saints of the Most High, whose 
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all domin
ions shall serve and obey him.’ Dan. vii. 27. In the 
second chapter of Daniel is recorded the wonderful 
dream which the king of Babylon had, and when 
none of the wise of all his realm could make known 
to him the interpretation, God in his providence 
brought Daniel before the king, who told the king 
the meaning of the dream which troubled him e 
much. Daniel told him, that he saw a stone smite 
the beautilul image, which he saw in his dream, on 
the feet, and then was the whole image destroyed. 
He then tells the king the interpretation of the 
whole matter; it was, that there should be four 
great kingdoms (including the Babylonian) rise in 
the earth, that the fourth should be divided, and, in 
the divided state of this fourth kingdom, that the 
God of heaven should set up a kingdom which 
should never be destroyed. Now, the last thing that 
Nebuchadnezzar saw in his dream, was the stone 
that smote the image on the feet, and broke it to 
to pieces ; ‘and the stone that smote the image be
came a great mountain, and filled the whole earth.’ 
Thus you see that the kingdom of God is to fill the 
whole earth ; its locality is ‘ under the whole heav
en.’ We might multiply texts, but these are suffi
cient for the present. We will therefore inquire,

2. How great is the extent of the kingdom of God?
The prophet says it is to fill the whole earth. When 
the seventh angel sounds, it is said : The kingdoms 
of this world are become the kingdom of our Lord 
and of his Christ. Rev. xi. 15. And God says of 
his Sou: Ask of me, and I will give thee the hea
then for thine inheritance, and lhe uttermost parts of 
the earth for thy possession. Psa. ii. 8. Now God 
promised Abraham and his seed (Christ, Gal. iii. 16) 
the world for an everlasting possession, and Christ 
says, Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit 
the earth. So that though the chile 
in this world, he looks forward to a---- ------ -
will inherit that kingdom which God hath promised 
to them that love him. James ii. 5. Let us there
fore endure hardness as good soldiers of the cross 
of Christ, knowing that it is through much tribula
tion that we must enter the kingdom of God. Acts 
xiv. 22. Let us add one Christian grace to another, 
anekcontinue so to do ; for so an entrance shall be 
ministered unto us abundantly, into the everlast . 
kingdom of our lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 2 Pet. 
i. 11. Let us now inquire,

3. How long will the kingdom of God continue ? 
It will continue forever, even for ever and ever. 
Dan vii. 18. The kingdoms of this world are be
come the kingdom of our Lord, and his Christ, and 
he shall reign forever and ever. Rev. xi. 15. The 
God of heaven shall set up a kingdom which shall 
never be destroyed ; and it shall not be left to other 
people, but it shall break in pieces and consume all 
these (earthly) kingdoms, and it shall stand forever. 
Dan. ii. 44. Thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and 
bring forth a son, and shalt call his name Jesus.— 
He shall be great, and shall be called the son of the 
Highest, and the Lord God shall give unto him the 
throne of his father David. And he shall reign over 
the house of Jacob forever; and of his kingdom 
there shall be no end. Lukei. 31, 33. O hear the 
glorious promise of Christ: To him that overcome 
will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even e 
also overcame, and am set down with my Father in 
his throne. Rev. iii. 21. O, be faithful, and you
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erfume, 
gone: 

stood,
i surprise;
il flood, 
ng eyes.

can be plainer than wis positive declaration of 
............................~ we are told right in the 
face of this declaration that not only has God inn 
mortality, but also all men. 1 Cor. xv. 52-54, 
shows us when those who have sought for immor
tality will obtain it; which is at the last trump, 
when death is swallowed tip, in victory. -Then 
shall ‘•this mortal put on immortality.’? Here 
are all the plain and positive scriptures on the

(CONTINUED.)

8d. Man lost right to the tree of life, by eating 
of which he would have secured to himself im
mortality ; an attribute that would have rendered 
him proof against all powers, internal and exter- rich boon while seeking may avail. 1 Tim. vi.

But her sorrows quickly fled, 
When the heard his welcome voice;

Christ had risen from the dead-, 
Now he bids her heart rejoice:

What a change his word can make, 
Turning darkness into day I

Yt>u who weep for Jesus' sake, 
He will wipe your tears away.

nt.
He who came to comfort her.

When she thought her all was lost,
Will for your relief appear, 

Though you now are tempest tost:
On his arm your bnrden cast, 

On bls >ove your thoughts employ;
Weeping for a night may last, ■

But the morning bringeth joy.

man or.any part of him is immortal,-.-but every 
passage contradicting the theory. • •

How astonishing it is, then, that such a doc
trine should have been received by the church. - 
And what a perfect fulfillment of the state of the 
church as a sign of the last days : “They shall 
turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be 
turned unto fables.” And here is one that con
tradicts every plain declaration of the word, and 
without one to favor it. From the. frequeut use 
of the terms, ‘ immort^lJbojngs,’ ^immortal.souls,’, 
die., one woul<T~ suppose the Bible filled with 
(herd f but'oh examination.we find the word jrti- 
mortal used but once, and then applied to God. I 

m, had he eaten of it before l\TimTr. 17. “ Now unto the King eternal, im»~ 
.never F.-.v-*Mortal*. Invisible,' the only wise God,” &c- An4 
Uwelylfign Wn^ven-cfi^eat when .G’bd^speaks of man, he calls him mortal.

1 Job. iv. 1/. ‘.‘-Shall be morajjjstxhaix^
• God?” thus harmonizing with the-declaration 
> “God only hath immortality.”, LdoTiot wonder 
■ the reformers, with Luther at-’their head, pro.
• nounced the doctrine of the‘immortalitythe- 
L soul’ a ‘monstrou8^opinion?^.X‘Uiher-once.-8aid>1 
i “ I permit the Pope to make articles of faith for 
i himself and his faithful; such as that he is em- 
i peror of the world—king of heaven, and God up- 
, on earth—that the soul is immortal, with alLthosa, 
i monstrous opinions to’^be"found -in'

fablesT*tt^^’d^t^£hd the testimony: If. they, 
speak not according to this word there is no light 
in them.” ' • ' *• ...r

But says the objector, What do you do with 
the case of Dives ahd Lazarus 1 You mean, 
what can I do with the inferences you draw from 
it 1 do not suffer your inferences or my own, ' 
drawn from that or-any other parable, to contra
dict the plain declarations of God’s word. .Par
ables are not given to teach doctrines, but to il
lustrate. That this is a parable is evident from 
the fact that it is spoken to the Pharisees to whom 
all his instructions were given in parables, that 
1 seeing they might not see,’ &c. I find no dif
ficulty in this case; for it harmonizes perfectly 
with the above view. Two things are evident; 
1st. The scene is laid after the; resurrection.-*-? 
For they are represented as alive and conscious, 
having eyes, fingers, tongues, &c. 2d. There 
is nothing between death and the resurrection.—^ t| 
Take the case of the beggar. 1st. He died. 
What next is said of him 1. Angels carry him

AND EVERT EYE SHALL SEE HIM :—AND Alh^KINDREDS OF THE EARTH SHALL WAIL BECAUSE OF. HIM

ROCHESTER, NEW-YORK:’ SATURDAY,25, 1848.

• *nal—secured to hrm^eternity df existences and 16. “ Who (God) only hath immortality.” What 
dominion, and enabled him tohav^endure'd’;any
amount of effort for 'any period, without *in$tne God’s word. And yet 
least affecting him, or producing the least tenden
cy to decay or death. For immortality means 
no more nor less than ‘ hot subject to death.’— 
Did man eat of the tree of life^eitfier before or 
after he sinned ? I answer, Jfok .The proof I 
offer^. is, 1st, Th^ word ‘also/^en.' iii.'22-24,
$And the Lord God said, BehildjJtbe man is<be-' - . ,

£ /tome as one of us, to know good and evilVand- subject of immortality ; none of which teach that 
now, lest he put forth his band and tak.0 also of

. the tree of life, and eat and-live’forever. ' There
fore the Lord God Sent him fQ£tfy from the gar
den ... and he placed, at theieaet pf the garden 
of Eden cherubims, and a flaming sword which 
turned every way, to keep thexway’of the tree of 
life.” There could be no propriety in the use of 
the word ‘also’ had he partaken of it before-he 
sinned. That he did not afterwards is certain, 
for God guarded the tree^ in such a way that ac-* 
cess to it was rendered-' impossible. Therefore, 
Adam never ate of the tree of. life; ■ M* ■ ■

'2d. God says, Gem iii. 22^1iad-he eaten Sfthe 
tree of life after he-sinned’4he wauld have lived 
forever. Surely, ther
'.. --^r-^-7-^-.-Lljiaver __ uc
die; Gen.'S'. &r— Positive! y-Hisn he*‘n4vaE_rl^.

of it—he did not get immortality. We are from 
him—the stream cannot rise higher than the foun
tain ; consequently it is not inherent in us—we 

are we to get im
mortality ? I answer, by Jesus Christ, the sec
ond Adam, who came and brought it to light 
through the gospel. ‘ We are to seek for it by a 
patient continuance in well doing. To all such 
it will be given at the last trump, when Jesus 
comes to judge the world in righteousness, 
and reward every one according as their works 
shall be. In proof of these positions, we will 
now examine all the passages where this doctrine 
is directly treated of.

2 Tim. i. 10. “But is now made manifest by 
the appearing of ou? Savior Jesus Christ, who 
hath abolished death, and hath brought life and 
immortality to light through the gospel.” We 
see then that Christ has brought it within our 
reach. To him be all the glory. Amen. Rom. 
ii. 6, 7, will show how we are to obtain it. “ God 
will render to every man according to his deeds : 
to them who, by patient continuance in well do
ing, seek for glory, honor and immortality, (he 
will render—Mack, trans.), eternal life.” How 
are we to obtain immortality ? God says, by 
seeking for it. How shall we seek for it ? By 
a patient continuance in well doing. Would God 
require of you to seek for that you already pos
sessed ?’ Never. Can any wicked man get im
mortality on these terms ? Impossible. Let us 
then be thankful that we can obtain it on any 
terms; and comply with those terms, and seek the

' Messrs. Editors-.— I have wondered i 
book makers should give us, in connect! 
two stanzas instead of all of this beauti. 
third stanza not to be known generally, 
others, I send it to you, supposing other persons man 
see it as I was.

Mary to the Savior’s tomb,
• Hasted at the early dawn;

'- Spice she brought and sweet per 
But the Lord she loved bad gc 

For a while she lingering st 
Filled with sorrow and st 

Trembling while a crystal 
Issued from her weeping

IFor the Harbinger.]

.r. . m Thfa Psalms Paraphrased.
? 4.S. ,Y “• H •

PSALM I. .*•* '
? w / ‘ y Blest Is the man, whose heart’s delight

Is In God's lafoby day and night: • . .
Whostand th not in sinner's ways, 

' ' And. evil counsel disobeys.
■ ■ ■ ’ " t", ’ ' "• .

As trees by streams of water fet,-.
Yield fruitsun season fair andsweef;^f '

■ God shall his deeds with blessings croWn:
His daily walk with favorfowm

But the ungodly are not so: f
Like as the chaff the wind doth brow,'*'*-
And drive away—they shall be driven 
Nor ta.te the happiness of heaven. •* 

♦tv.'-
Sinners who make not Godthelr trust,
Shall perish from among the just -,

, k Shall not abide the dreadful day. 
When earth and skies shall pass away.

‘ blessed .tfieSouls who flrm remain t 
Unto the-end? through toil and pain; 
Have made the’ Lord their rightfjousnefti'tr 
Peace shall he thei* and endless bliss. ■ 

Newburyport, Masf.;

-. ■ -r, .From, tbe W.itghman of the Valley. ' , ’ ii/rovcr. wuicrjr, me
‘ i SmirrrsiiTT U

—7‘-'"" die/GehrY. &r—Powt
I many times why our music 
ection with theii music, only 
mtiful hymn. Thinking the 
ly, though as sweet as the 
aer persons man be as glad to

do not possess it How then

book 
two
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Those who “climb up by some other way”—seek

“ Who-

ige to

J. B. C.

end of: the: world, whpn the angels will carry all 
the saints into the kingdom-—Abraham’s bosom.

the gospel, he will treat as ‘ thieves and robbers.’

o a level 
man die like a dog ?”

neighborhood with the rest of the animal creation 
—those who assume that they are too nearly al
lied, by the attribute of a deathless life, to the 
living God, to seek it in the divinely appointed 
‘ way,’ through Jesus, “shall not see life (the fur 
ture immortal life), buUthe wrath of God abideth 

•on” them. Their ..“end is death.’,’No man

. Useful knowledge can have no enemies, ex-' ven” I' So 
• cept the ignorant: It cherishes youth, delights the 
aged, is an ornament, in 'prosperity; and yields 
comfort m adversity.- ’• d >.l’■/ .

posterity, should not assume that they are 
pendent of the means now appointed for them to 
attain immortality!

What pride and presumption can equal this ? 
Jehovah will as certainly ‘ confound ’ them, as he 
did the impious builders of Babel. They got the 
popular notion that heaven was above, by Enoch’s 
translation; so they would not live humbly, and 
holily, and wait for God to take them, as did 
Enoch, but built a way of their own. 
said, Go to, let us build a tower . • . unto hea- 

j now all those who are too proud to 
brook the restraints
above admitting the Bible record ofithefirst ‘liv
ing soul,’’ because it brings thenxi into too near

animated being—the entire person. “If a man 
be found stealing a soul [nephesh] of his breth
ren . / . that thief shall die.” Deut. xxiv.,7.— 
“If a priest buy a soul” [nephesh,] &c. Lev. 
xxii. 11.

Who would if he could, who could if he would, 
buy, or beget, or steal, a ghost !

For the>ihrbinger.

TlMabbatJ.

. to Abraham’s bosonn. When do angels carry the 
saints ? Never, according to the word, until Je
sus comes. . SeeJMat^ xxiv. 30, 31. “ They shall 
see the Son of man coming in the clouds of hea
ven, with power and great glory. And he shall 
send his angels with a great sound of a trumpet, 
andihey shall gather together his elect from the

• kingdom. When are the wickea raised ? At 
theend of the thousand years. (Rev. xx. 5).— 
When.do this class see Abraham, Isaac, tec., in 
the kingdom ? When Satan leads them up around 
the beloved city, after their resurrection, at the 
end. of the thousand'years. Then will be fulfill
ed the declaration of Christ in Luke xiii. 28.— 
Then by this same class “ there shall be weeping 
and gnashing-of teeth, w£en ye shall see Abra-

kingdom of Go'cT, and ye' yourselves thrust out..” 
Thus, accorJ‘t ”■. ’ ■'' *

j^with either class between death and. the 
tion. • Well what do you do with his

ject was introduced in the 3d verse preceding the 
parable (verse 16), and then closed his instruc
tion bu that point by saying (verse 31), “If they 
hear’not Moses and the prophets, neither will they 
be.pursuaded, though one rose from the dead.”— 
Which shows that part of the parable is to be ful
filled-here in probation, and nothing but a desire 
to subserve a theory could give any other view, 
and the same reason accounts for all the difficult
ies on this parable. Give up that desire and all 
darkness vanishes. All is clear. But suppose I 
could not have harmonized this parable with these 
plain literal declarations, and suppose there were 
twenty others equally difficult of understanding. 
Then5 what ? Are |he plain declarations to be 

. affected or laid aside? Never. They stand 
and will stand immutable and forever. Let us, 
then, give up our theories and settle down into 
an unwavering belief of God’s word, which de
clares positively man is not immortal, nor can he 
get immortality until the last trump, when Jesus 
comes and we receive the end of our faith, even 
the salvation of our souls. Then, and not till 
then shall this mortal put on immortality. Amen.
'E. R. P.

... Seneca Falls, N. Y.
-.. f 0:1 ; r . ( To be Continued.) -4 ‘

Again, Matt. xiii., the parable of the wheat and I fol sarcasm *. They are supposed to-contain a Those who “climb up by some other way.”—seek 
tares. They are to grow together until the har- withering rebuke, quite sufficient to shame us off life on some other principle than that revealed in 
vest, at which time the wheat is to be gathered by ffyp the Bible record of man’s creation, and on- -o " ___ _____2- . ...
the reapers into the barn. Christ in interpreting ly medium of immortality. My reply,to all such (John iii. 36, x. 1-28, xiv. 6 ; Acts iv. 11, 12). 
the parable says, The wheat represents the saints haughtiness of frail . mortality  ̂is,' that Jehovah So much for a passing scornful objection, that has 
—the reapers are the angels the harvest is the will frown on tFiat pr ide of man which .arrogates reached my ear.
end of: the: world, whpn the angels wijl carryall his essential attribute. He alone “ hath inimor- Let us now-proceed with the Bible account of 
the saints into the kingdom—Abraham’s bosom, tality.” H^onlfhath “life in himself”; but ‘thelivingsoul,’ toascertain.itsimport. “Who- 
So in the.case of Dives ; he is dead and Buried, the believer’slif&is “.in Chrisfi” “This is the soever hath killed any'souj [nephesh, or person] 
and what next, is said of him ? He is in a resur- record, that GoiOath given to us eternal life, and purify yourselves.” Num. xxxi. 19. “ And levy 
rected state, with tongue, eyes, &c., in torment, 4his life is in his.Son.” To assume the opposite, a.tribute unto\he Lord of the men of war ... 
and where he sees Abraham and Lazarus in the js to charge falsehood on the Spirit of inspiration, one soul [nephesh] of five hundred, of the per- 
kingdom. Wh.n A. At and to assert the folly of the whole plan of re- —1 -» ................■>-'

demption; for ^proposes to’confer, by. faith in 
Jesus and the-reaurrectiob or 
the popular theory assumes that man has already 
in possession! Even God’s children do not get 
immortality till the resurrection. (1 Cor. xv.) .

Those who thus . “ exalt themselves” against 
God’s method" of bestowing immortality, “shall 

:be abased” for “these, as natural brute beasts,

1 As many of the adventists^seem to entertain 
Jie opinionT|a{3i*gflgervance of the JewisfTiab- 
lath,instituted in the wilderness, extends to us, 
|nd is enjoined upon Christians, I Teel desirous 
|oJconvey throughjhemedfoffioF-th'yHarbinger 

.... fewremarksTo those persons wKcTare so much
rived his existence, then surely his fallen, dying -jnfected with the spirit of, and so deeply in love 

inde- |jvith the law.
We learn from 2 Cor. iii. 13-15, that the Old 

Testament is done away in Christ; and in Heb. 
xii. 18-29, the New Testament is commenced. 
Matt. xvii. 5 ; Mark ix. 7 ; Luke ix. 35. “ This 
is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased, 
hear ye him.” Christ is our Counsellor, the 
wonderful Counsellor, and Prince of peace.— 
Rom. x. iv. “Christ the end of the law.” Col.

“ They jj. j4, 16. “ Blotting out the hand writing of or
dinances,” &c.

, ...TbfiJlteyance ofJhe seventh day sabbath is 
of God’s grace—too'■much, not‘ one of the article?enjome^'by the*»pustle in 

Bible record ofithfrfirst ‘liv- •«vrf*Jjq£ by Christ in JofirixvTlO, 12,;
RotDRSun 8-10; Mark xii. 28-31; Matt.xxij,

sons, and of the beeves, and of the asses, and of 
the sheep.” Verse 28. If we supply the elip

translation, .what sis, it reads thus.: -.The soul of lhe men, and the 
soul of the, beeves, and the soul of the asses, 
and the soul of the sheep ! Nephesli ■ desig
nates the whole living creature, whether man or 
beast. It is used of the animal "kingdom four 
four times, in Gen. i., before it is of man in Gen. 
ii. 7. The fifth time it is used in the inspired 
record of God’s creation, it designates man. He 
was as much a creature of God^-as dependenton 
God, as other creatures. IJp w*as no more ‘ a part 

sisted in his superior organization and station in.

Isaac and Jacob, and all the prophets in,’the made to be taken and destroyed, speak evil of the
Inm nf H/T .nJ «..♦ » lhings thgy undersland nQt . &nd sha]1

irding to this parable, there is nothing 'gensh in their own corruption.” These are they
• class between death and.the resurrec- who “speak great swelling words of vanity.”— ‘of God ’ than, other beings. His superiority con- 

tion. • Well what do you do with his message to When they tell us that all have a part of God in sisted in his superior organization and station in,
the five brethren ? That is added to rebukp them, the^r ’“all have immortal soulsJ’ or distinct-, the scale of being. “AOe ^ZaJmenheah].
for continually seeking signs, and’other Evidence jVP Heathless spwitSEb^ing,-and-that God’s^new'f'that-cambioutofiiieTpins of Jacob were seventy- 
)han tYi»'word,- un<J ;to -SHOW - in ©"•importance of1 ( which we quote from- the Bible, makes man a souls.” Ex, i. 5. In Gen. xlvi. the word is used

^givin^ heed tcfithe law and prophets, which sub- t brute beast,’ then God tells us what he will make in the same sense eight times to denote the whole
------------- in 4.- OA vorco of (hem J „ understand. ---------------- “ - 

eth not, is like the beasts that perish.” “ God 
will have them in derision” who deride his great 
salvation from death—from utter ‘ corruption.’— 
(2 Pet. ii. 12-18 ; Jude, 10-13 ; Ps. xlix. 12- 
20 ; Eccl. iii. 19-21 ; Ps. ii.; Acts xiii. 41, 46,
50 ; 1 John v. 9-12).

Ij js ajJfciaJipnal iLis-UUrighteGus-for -man 
to assume that^^haar-immortalityy’independent 
onHej^ffi^on^Qhris^g^jqngAs.it would 
have been for our first parents to have assumed 
that they could live and not die, without “ the tree 
of life.” If the first ‘ living soul’ was dependent 
on God for the preservation of his life—if he 1 
had not ‘ life in himself,’ but was dependent on 
the means appointed by God, from whom he de-

THE . AljVENT gARBINGER.
1 (Fa^JtartiarbingeMj 
./•^Friii; S011I/

^JTS MEANING—NO. IV.

My last qlbsed with a notice of the scornful', in- 
terrogationsT“ Will you reduce mafi to 
with the bryie ?”. “ Does ..._ 2L 7*._____ o . .

four winds, from one end of heaven to the other.”. These questiShs are put in the tone of reproach- cometh unto the Father but by-me,” saith Jesus. 
A train ‘Matt viii th a narnhla nf tho whAflt- and A.l ________ * mi___  _____ . j k.._ __ A.k„,.Again, 'Matt, xiii.* the parable

vest, at which time tlie wheat is to be.gathered by
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’ (To be Continued,)

three nights; and the morn
wave sheaf was offered, thus

■'J £107

mandrnents of God, holy meditations, lawful 
vows, fervent prayer, and- conscientious practice 
of Christian duties. These’are strong'chairis'to

The gaoler also looks to see that the prison itself 
be strong; for the prison^ of some of "the.best 
keepers that ever were ■have.'been broken.— 
Drunkenness brake out ’ from Noah ;• Rash-arid-' 

—e-----

Now, because the prisoners are sometimes ve- 
■ ’ fiome proper fetters for

#5-40; Matt. xii. 1-8 ; Heb. xvii. 18,49. The
law ended in Christ. Gal. iii. 24; Rbm. iii. 20/ for if any man 

[ 21. We are not justified by law, but by faith.—
Luke xvi. 16 ; Acts xiii. 38, 39; John i. 17.
We are under grace, not under thfrlaw. 1 John 
ii. 3 ; iii. 22, {23. Rom. xiv. : Days and meats

: indifferent. .' . >*• "
In the early state of the Christian church, it 

was their custonTtoassemTIeoiTtiie *lTrst" clay of
. I •...... .. • •. '

three days.
The Lamb of God has literally fulfilled this 

type, as is variously declared by the record. He 
(Christ) rose the third day, and if you begin your 
day with the evening, as the Jews did, you can
not r__......  „ -
counting three nights. .

The Bible in the Sontb.
This in a Civilized Land’—The Boston 

Chronotype of the 26th ult., contains a report of 
the trial and conviction of Martha Christian, at 
the August term of the Common Pleas, for 1847, 
in Wood county, Virginia, on a charge of teach
ing a slave to read the Bible! The following is 
the indictment, and we commend if to the care
ful consideration of all who claim to. be(humane 
and Christian citizens :—

“TFoorf County, to wit.—The Grand Jurors 
empaneled and sworn to inquire of offences com
mitted in the body of said county, on their oath 
present: That Martha Christian, late of said coun
ty, being ah'evil disposed person, on the fourth 
day of July, in the year of our blessed Lord one 
thousahd eight hundred and forty seven, at Right
eous Ridge, In said county, not .havUig the fca?

' hem her eyM, but -mwed wwilgtM

enness and Gluttony break, not'but; he must lock 
up Hearing with -the key of examination, lest 
Credulity and Infidelity escape; and he mtist- 
lock up Seeing with the key-of chastity, that 
Uncleanness break not out. In the next place 
he must take heed that no lewd companions of 
Sin lurk about she prison-house, and introduce 

, to enable the prison-, 
ers to make their escape.. ‘The Devil, and wick
ed and corrupted Reason, are very .busy at this 
work ; and the files and pick-locks they use are, 
Satanic suggestions, evil counsel from men, 
worldly and fleshly arguments of their own in
vention to make no conscience of sin, but to file

senses, 
that Sin may escape, and the gaoler be over
thrown and undone. The gaoler must look, also, 
to the prison walls, to see that they be built with 
good stones and strongly cemented together.—.> 
There are moral virtues and evangelical graces, 
by which, as walls, pur sins .and corruptions are 

____________ _ _ kept in; for thought Master Newman lock and* 
carries them to the justice^* Mr.' VVen-inlUmivJ mi, tin> Jwim , o nmiia p r i s -
Judgment, who is learned in the law and the gos- oners may get out. And, lastly, he must look to 

... j i-- :—------ ------------ the foull(|ation of the house, that it be not under
mined. The true foundation of the subjection of 
Sin, is the power of death and the resurrection of 
Christ; into whom, by faith, through the opera
tion of his Spirit and by the word, we are en
grafted. All these things, looked well to, the 
prisoners are kept safely until the time of the as
sizes.

• peculiar*]avToHTie Jewish policy directed to the 
Jews alone. This will be seen by reading, and a 
Jlttlo roflanflAn Cln fkat /low ♦ko-'

stained from every kind of work, and permitted 
their slaves and cattle to rest.

. Elisha M.Hk 
Whitestown,'N. Y., March, 1848.

? ■?
, , '—* 1^. r ■

'Dear Bro. Marsh :—I have just read an arti
cle from the pep of Bro. I. I. Leslie, upon which 
I wish to make a few. remaks; not to reply, but 
to set a few points.right in which he., has misap
prehended my argument’’ I have: no objection 
to the brother’s satisfying himself with asserva- 
tions, that there is no Sabbath, or that there is no

... ..o:,...
but 1 do object to his misrepresenting my article 
to do so, for I have not given my opinion in the 

•case,, but a thus saith the Lord, even at every 
step* . I am not th^ author of the position that the 
Lord w'as crucified.bn F’riday, nor have I labored 
to prove that, he was, but ...have; taken the. conv. 
monly viewed opinions (and this opinion involves 
all the evidence exlant--oh -any‘ day), arid'from 
this, point have $>rpvfed by the word of God,"DotT/ 
prophetically and historically, that our Sabbath is 
the seventh day.

What if Bro. L. does say two nights and one 
day 1 It may answer for him : but I go for the 
word of Christ notwithstanding. He says three 
days and three nights, and now let magic beat, it 
ne’er can blast this rock. I have shown that 
there was three days and three nights involved in 
the -type, and if Jesus of Nazareth was the Lamb 
of God, that was literally fulfilled, no matter who 
asserts the contrary.

The law required the lamb to be slain between 
the two evenings, on the 14th day of the first 
month. This point was between 3 and 6 o'clock. 
The law also required that the lamb or passover 
should be eaten the 14th day at even. This even
ing or night began the 14th day with the Jews, 
and must continue one night; the night that began 
the 15th day was two nights ; the night that be
gan the 16th day was 
ing following, the
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and the word of God, and riot for controversy 
can show, that our, Friday was not

the day of crucifixion, I?have-nonobjection but if .. ,___________  ___ _______ o_____
they make assertions, I. cannot allow them to do keep under the body of Sin, and to1 keep-j the 
it on my responsibility. • ■ whole man in obedience unto God, when they

All that read the Bible account, must see that are fastened on by the hatrimer Of God’s word,' 
the Jews did not eat the passover. untilafter Christ and the effectual power thereof, (Jer. xxiii. 29). 
was entombed; hence, the 15th >day began about 
the time of his burial, and was our Friday night 
'about 6 o’clock, from which; to: reach the 16th 
day (the day of the first frails), early in the morn- ,

t?it?aI’ 1“ “g’ We mUSl g0 °Ver 16 mr Mond°y unadvised-speeches, from Moses'; Idolatry, from 
. . r.............. ....... ., Then, as he (Christ) arose on,1he/rst day of the Solomon ; Adultery;-, from David f Cursing'and 

....... week, it follows that the.day before was the sev- False-swearing from Feter.' He therefore must 
little reflection.. On that day the Israelites ab- enth. Amen. J. Turner. see that the doors be fastened : he must lock tip

Hartford, Ct., March 15, 1848. Taste, with the key of moderation, that Drunk-

Sctertel).
■ .“The,Search for Siu, 

AND ITS IMPARTIAL TRIAL IN THE ISLE OF MAN.”

". (COXTIXVED.)

, After supper, Mrs. Heart provides her guests files and pick-locks therein, 
with lodging; and the place they lie in, though — *-----
but one room, is large enough for them all, and is 
called Natural Corruption. Herein they all lie, 
upon beds of impenitency, the coverings of which 
are, hardness of heart and carnal security, till 

wily to ascertain which day we ought to keep, the chief constable comes upon them and takes
them all, the greater and the lesser, not sparing off the bolts, and open the doors of the 
one of them. They no sooner see that officer 
than they are filled with apprehensions of God’s 
wrath, striking them with fear through the terror 
of the law, which they have so daringly rebelled 
against, and so often broken, and for which they 
now see that they cannot escape death.

The constable having thus-apprehended them, 
■ 71 - the justicef^Mr. vVell-HlfUuiied

pel, and is able to examine every malefactor that 
may be brought before him ; “ for who knoweth 
what is in man, saving the spirit of man which 
is in him ?” (1 Cor. ii. 11). He proceeds to in
quire into the name and nature of sin, the occa
sions of its being committed, the causes moving 
thereto, the kinds and degrees of sin, and the ef 
fects that have followed its several acts : and as 
the offenders are not bailable by law, he hiakes 
out a warrant to commit them to gaol. The chief 
gaoler’s name is Mr. Newman. To his custody 
the prisoners are committed. He has three un
der-keepers, who are of the greatest service to 
him in this business. The first is Mr. Saving
knowledge ; who looks to these sort of prison- 
ers: Wilful-ignorance, Error, Vain-opinions, 
False doctrines, Heresies, and such like. The 
second is True-holiness ; he looks to all the trans
gressors of the first table, as Atheism, Paganism, 

1U61V_.... 6,_ ________  ________ Judaism, Unbelief, Despair, Presumption, Will
involving three nights, and the greater part of worship, Blasphemy, Swearing, Sabbath-break

ing, and to other sins against God’s truth and ho- 
liness. The third is Righteousness; who looks 
to all the sins against the second table, as Rebell
ion, Murder, Malice, Adultery, Fornication, 
and to all other transgressions comprehended un

reach the morning of the third day without der these commandments.
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Exposition nt Isaiah ii. 1-4 h Micah It. 1-4.
MICAH.

Revolution in -France.

jstate
=uicte

jntile 
very 
The

The word that Isaiah 
the son of Amoz saw 
'*nncerning Judah and

doubtless is the case ; and this fact adds much to 
j the certainty that the prophecy will most surely be 

specifications. In endeavoring to I 
inderstanding of it, we shall in-

by the devil, wickedly, maliciously, and feloni
ously did teach a certain black and negro woman 
named Rebecca, alias Black Beck, to read in the 
Bible; to the great displeasure of Almighty God, 
to the pernicious example of others in like case 
offending, contrary to the form of the statute in 
such case made and provided, and against the 
peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Vir
ginia.”

Unnatural and inhuman as it may seem, the 
defendant in this case was found guilty, and on 
the next morning was brought into Court for sen
tence. Judge Shacklebar dwelt upon the great Sent' 
favor extended towards her on her trial, the enor- w^at 
xnity of the offence, and the necessity of faithful
ly administering the law ; and she was sentenced 
to ten years confinement in the penitentiary, and 
to pay the costs. The defendant’s counsel im
mediately appealed from the cruel sentence, and 
the parties are now awaiting a decision in the 
higher Court.

Those who read this indictment cannot fail to 
see how ill adapted the forms and precedents of 
Common Law are to the demands of slavery.

®lje TUucnt fjarbingcr.
“The wise shall understand.’’

be established . . . and man] 
and say, Come, let us go up t< 
Lord ... for the law shall n 
the word of the Lord from Jr.

This makes the matter as clear as a sunbeam, 
who and what are the subjects of this prophecy. It 
is not the apostate gentile church. But, as it plainly 
tells us, ‘Judah and Jerusalem,’ ‘Zion,’ the ‘moun
tain of the house of the Lord,’ and ‘ many people’ 
or ‘ nations,’ the righteous.

We are aware it is contended that ‘ Judah and Je
rusalem,’ in this case, are to be symbolically under
stood. But this is bare assumption, which is not 
proof, and weighs nothing in the scale of Bible evi
dence. We know not an instance in the book of 
God, where they are used as symbols ; but if they 
are thus used in other places, it is positively certain, 
as we have shown, that they are not so used in the 
prophecy we are considering.

Carefully test what we have written, by the word 
of God ; and let the testimony of that book decide 
the important question at issue. AH other decisions 
will be erroneous, and consequently pernicious in 
their tendency. There is safety, peace and the re
ward, in no other way than the truth, and in that 
pleasant way they are most surely found.

(Tobe continued.)

of Micah’s prophecy cannot relate to the gei 
church. And if not, then we ask, how can the ’ 
next verse (chap. iv. i.) refer to that church ? 
same subject is continued. It is only divided by the 
improper break of chapters. Chapter 4th commen
ces thus : ‘ But, [that is, though Jerusalem shall 
become heaps, and Zion be plowed as a field, and 
the mountain of the house become as a high place 
of the forest—notwithstanding this] in the last days 
... the mountain of the house of the Lord shall 

«ny nations shall come, 
o to the mountain of the 
11 go forth of Zion, and 
Jerusalem.’

Many of our readers, doubtless before this, have 
received the highly important news of the recent un- 
ov9ected revolution in France. For the information 

those who have not we wilbbriefly state the facts 
in the case. The news comes by the steamship 
Cambria. It is said that the Royal family have fled 
to England. The National Guards are strongly join
ed by the people. Upwards of five hundred lives 
have been lost. The throne was triumphantly car
ried through the streets and burned. Everything in 
the palace had been destroyed. Trees have been 
felled, lamp posts thrown down, omnibusses and car
riages overturned, and all converted into barricades. 
All classes of people engaged in this work with an 
earnestness beyond description. The people are in 
possession of the railway stations, and have torn up 
the rails. A Republican form of government has 
been established ; and all communication with Paris 
cut off.

The understanding observer will most clearly 
recognize the hand of God in this revolution. And

1. The cause which set the mighty wheel in mo
tion. We see no intimation, in any account we 
have read, that a plan had previously been devised 
and matured for such a work : but unforeseen and 
unexpected circumstances were the moving cause. 
This is the way God disappoints the ambition, and 
confounds the wisdom of man, and brings about his 
wise purposes. It seems that the liberal or reform 
party had appointed to hold their “ great reform 
banquet;” which the king unwisely prohibited on 
the day before it was to have been held. This high
ly exasperated the populace, and led to the results 
already named.

fulfilled in all its sj 
obtain a correct un 
quire—

I. Who are the subjects of this prophecy ?
II. When will it be fulfilled? And
III. What does it promise to accomplish ?
These three specifications we think will lead to 

a full investigation of all the important contents of 
this prophecy. And

I. Who are its subjects ?
One class of expositors think it.is the aposta 

"entile church. They hold that it simply predic 
wnat the ‘people,’ or church, will erroneously ‘say’ 
in the last days, relative to their fabled millennium; 
that they will then talk much about the world’s con
version, and the universal reign of peace before the 
coming of the Lord, when, in fact, all such notions 
will be fabulous and highly absurd. Now, these 
facts, as far as the church and its doctrines are con
cerned, are strictly true, but we verily believe this 
prophecy refers to another and very different state 
of things, and its application to the gentile church 
to be very incorrect—

(]) Because we have no authority from this pro
phecy, from either of the books in which it is found, 
nor from any portion of the Bible, to our knowledge, 
to justify the conclusion that the gentile church is 
a subject of this prophecy. Let the inquirer after 
truth look at the different subjects of prophecy, 
named in the book of Isaiah, and he will see at once 
that the gentiles are not the subject of the prophe
cy under consideration. From the 1st to the 12th 
chapter, inclusive, as we are repeatedly told, ‘Judah 
and Jerusalem’ are the chief subjects of prophecy.

ipters 13th and 14th contain ‘ the burden of Bab- 
r».’ Chapters 15th and 16th, ‘the burden of Mo

ab.’ Chapter 17th, ‘the burden of-Damascus.’—
18th has a ‘ wo to the land shadowing with 
Chapter 19th and 20th, ‘the burden of

? burden of the desert of the sea.’
-- f the valley of vision? Ana 23ii, Rxpe 

‘ the burden of Tyre.’ Other.subjects are clearly ° • 
specified in other portions of the book. And if we 
are to understand ‘Judah and Jerusalem’ to mean 
the Gentile church, then, by the same process of 
reasoning (for there is no rule for the conclusion), 
when Babylon, Moab, Damascus, etc. are spoken of, 
we may conclude that something else, which those 
names never signified, arc meant. This would throw 
confusion into the clear and harmonious word of 
prophecy. We conclude, as the prophecy says no
thing about the gentile church, it is not the subject, 
of the prophecy under consideration.

(2) We thus conclude, because Isaiah plainly tells 
us, that ‘the word’ which he saw at this time was 
• concerning Judah and Jerusalem.’ The same ex
pression is used at the commencement of the first 
chapter ; and if in the second chapter it means the

•icy snail gentj|e church, jt must mean the same in the first; 
ind their and *n every ot^er P’ace w^ere occurs. This no 

understanding person will admit for a moment; nei
ther should it be contended that this is the meaning 
of ‘ Judah and Jerusalem ’ in the prophecy before us.

(3) We thus conclude from what we learn from 
the prophecy of Micah. In chapter iii. 12, he says, 
‘Therefore shall Zion for your sake be plowed as a 
field, and Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the 
mountain of the house as the high places of the 
forest.’ Noone will deny that this prediction relates 
to Jerusalem. Facts, well known to every bible stu
dent, say, that this prophecy has been most literally 
fulfilled, in the destruction of Jerusalem, by the

mounts 
exalted 
and all _____ 
onto it.

And many people shall 
go and say, Come ye, and 
let us go up to the moun
tain of the Lord, to the 
house of the God of Ja
cob ; and he will teach 
us of his ways, and we 
will walk in his paths : will ’ 
for out of Zion shall go for tl 
forth the law, and the of Zion, and 
word of the Lord from the Lord fre 
Jerusalem.

And he shall judge 
among the nations, and 
shall rebuke many peo- rebi 
pie ; and they sSall beat far 
their swords into plow
shares : and their spears 
into pruning-hooks: na
tion shall not lift up 
sword against nation, 
neither shall they learn 
war any more.

concerning
And it shall come to But in the last days it ’chaoieVl

pass in the last days, that shall come to pass, that & ,
the mountain of the the m o u n tai n of the Egypt. 21st,‘the! 
Lord’s house shall he -----J»«»aro - the L.ord *8liatl' semi, 'xheburden of
tablished in the top of the be established in the top 

itains, and shall be of the mountains, and it 
»d above the hills ; shall be exalted above 
il nations shall flow the hills; and people 

shall flow unto it.
And many nations shall 

come, and say, Come, and 
let us go up to the moun
tain of the Lord, and to 
the house of the God of 
Jacob : and he will teach 
us of his ways, and we 
•"•'I walk in his paths ;

the law shall go forth 
of Zion, and the word of 
the Lord from Jerusa
lem.

And he shall judge 
among many people, and

)uke strong nations a- 
' off; and they shall 

beat their swords 
plow-shares, ar.u 
spears into pruning- 
hooks : nation shall not 
lift up sword against na
tion, neither shall they 
learn war any more.

But they shall sit every 
man under his vine and 
under his fig-tree ; and 
none shall make them 
afraid : for the mouth of 
the Lord hath spoken it.

' It will be seen, even by the casual reader, that 
here is one and the same prophecy, ci ven in.. _ j.. , J •J’ tumiieu, in tne destruction oi Jerusalem, by tne —•----- “•? 1 57 !W° pr°phetJS' Romans, and its long possession by tho Turks ; it 21 h is 9taled lhat an nriny of hundred thoxc-

hnth 8e0-i,ai^nti8 'lfls become heaps/been ‘plowed as a field/ and ,ari- 8trQn%> WRS 1° and “bout Paris at the time this
er» oj Poth were flivlnply jppplr^d toqttqr jjeon the n|ftco of [in Impure’vvorship, like the fhlifh rovo|iuiap commenced, A force ctiffiuiopt, ppt]Op 

wi IM ra«M yiMi, Th© ktw or Itolmi pomihtyi tjiU HUM iMlMry to Mw pm down M woo

Chap' 
ylon.’ 
nh.’
Chaj
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The Bible Advocate.

The “Genesee Evangelist.”

Fairs! Fairs!.!

.foreign Items.

Qtp Entity in to fflw? tM W

>n us, 
We

This paj 
T. Cole ha

. positive,.
matter.

Let us be momentarily ready to have a glorious 
part in that Great Revolution, which evidently is 
very near, and which will be effected by the Lord of 
lords and King of kings, when he shall come to de
stroy the nations of the earth, and set up his ever
lasting kingdom under the whole heavens. “Let 

. thy kingdom come," is our earnest prayer.

Conniving nt Sin.

ff/* Our brethren at Batavia need. help. A faith
ful minister might be sustained in that place and 
surrounding country. It is an important field. Who 
will occupy it as a faithful, suffering, holy and effi
cient minister of Jesus Christ ? The Lord direct. 
Bro. J. D. Prudden is requested to call upon them.

The editor of this sheet, in his attacks upoi 
has been very ungenerous and unchristianlike. 
furnished for his paper a short, and, as he admitted, 
respectful correction of the foolish misrepresenta
tions which he had made ; but he declined publish
ing it. Thereby showing, that he was conscious of 
having misrepresented things, and had not moral 
honesty enough to allow the correction to appear in 
his columns. We do not suppose the deceived man 
really meant, maliciously,, and knowingly, to publish 
untruths ; but we do know, and clearly showed in 
the note which he declined publishing, that he has 
so stated the truth, as to turn it into a lie, or cause 
it to tell an untruth. Misrepresentation of this kind, 
as he acknowledged, is the worst kind of lying.— 
May the Lord show him his folly, and give him re
pentance unto life : that he may stand justified 
before his soon coming Judge.

Future Age, though lengthy, and in some respects / 
containing sentiments we do not fully endorse, is, I 
we think, an interesting document. It shows that J 
we as a people are not alone in looking'for the ad- 1 

-cafeful^ading-; | 
and prepare to meet'tTie''feariuT crisis to which the / 

a thorough-going abolitionist at heart, and ‘"g-. /

ministers in that quarter regret the existence of 
slavery; but seeing no remedy at their command, 
think it the most prudent to keep entirely silent on 
that subject.”

This we call conniving at sin. First: On the 
part of the “ Sun:” for slavery is or is not a sin.— 
If a sin, then the “ Sun ” cannot be justified to live 
in its midst, and act as though no such sin existed. 
It should know, and let it be known, that such a sin 
exists, and that it has no fellowship for it. Or, if 
slavery is not a sin, then the “Sun” should speak 
in defence of the “peculiar institution.” The faith
ful herald of truth cannot take a neutral ground, or 
be silent in a case like this.

Second: The “Herald” connives at sin in this 
case. It virtually says : Bro. Sun, although I am 
a thorough-going aboliti...I.: r .
and do all I can to destroy the system of slavery ; 
yet, Bro. Sun, I will give you the warm hand of fel
lowship, not knowing whether you are a slaveholder 
or not, provided only you so conduct yourself that 
no one would suspect that you “ knew there was a 
slave in America.” This is a specimen of the pre
vailing religion of these times : it holds denomina
tional interest more sacred than the dearest rights 
of man, and most holy truths of the Bible. It con
nives at sin, if sectarian interest require it.

Proposed Tour.—Bro. Jonathan Wilson, of Ger
ry, N. Y., a brother in the ministry of the advanced 
age of about seventy-one years, proposes, the Lord 
willing, to visit the following places : Buffalo, 
Troy, Whitinghain, Colrain, Greenfield, Worcester, 
Attleboro and Wrentham, and other places where 
duty may call. He thinks of commencing his jour
ney about the 20th of May. His object in giving 
this notice is, that if any of the churches on his 
route should desire a call from him, they will make 
the request through one of the Advent papers. He 
requests the Herald and Advocate to copy.

to godliness, than it is for the Church, under the 
garb of religion, and contrary to law, to carry on a 
species of gambling, for filthy lucre’s sake. Hence, 
to retaliate, we suppose the complaint before the 
Grand Jury was made. Truly, these are strange 
and fearfully perilous times. Christian, take heed 
lest you be caught in some of the snares that sur
round you.

we and our readers 
general report, we 

. w , jsman ; an every day
practical Christian ; of a studious and original mind, 
and possessing a kind and excellent spirit: yery im
portant qualifications for his new station. . May he 
fill it to the glory of God.

Italy.—Accounts from Italy state that the troops 
had returned to Naples.

Amnesty granted—Austrian troops come in con
tact with the students at Palermo, one hundred per
sons were killed and wounded.

Rumors from Rome that the Pope was rather hold
ing back in his reform and had been deposed.

England.—Rumor in Liverpool that Lord John 
Russell had resigned the Premiership, his budget 
having caused much dissatisfaction. The deficien
cy in the revenue was two millions nine thousand 
pounds, and Russell proposed to increase the income 
tax to five per cent for two years. Wilmer says the 
Ministry is doomed ; that they have heen defeated 
in several measures.

The Kaffar war is ended, all the chiefs having 
heen taken prisoners,

The JVtmiw had gained <onw ndy^BUie ip, (?|y. 
esssisi ■

Speaking of the “ Christian Sun,” a paper pub
lished by the “ Christians,” in North Carolina, the 
“Christian Herald,” a paper published by the same 
denomination, in Massachusetts, says, “ills lo
cated in the midst of slavery, but never utters a word 
in its favor; and so careful is it on this point, that 
no one would suppose from reading it, that its editor 
or correspondents knew there was a slave in Amer- 
|s,, fiiij parity iasds its 19 tllrt 911?

Some of the churches in our city have recently 
been holdTng^'th^lrfairs.And from report, "their 

. _. Sp]endidly furnished
t the Catholic, the mo

ther of abominations, has outdone in this case, as 
she does in every other, all her daughters. Her 
“Orphan’s Fair,” as nearly every body here says, 
was a most grand affair. Everything ingenuity 
could invent of no real worth, was sold at this fair. 
Sold, did we say ? Rather, gambled away ! It is 
said that a Mexican blanket, or quilt, was gambled 
for, and after filching for it from the deceived throng 
the enormous sum of nearly two hundred dollars, it 
was so managed as to fall into the hands of the 
Managers of the Fair! Hence they not only gam
bled but were dishonorable and dishonest in gam
bling.

This is only a specimen of what is practiced at 
protestant and catholic Fairs. And we are told 
that some of the Rummies of this city entered a 
complaint before the Grand Jury, against some of 
the Fairs which have been held here. The Church 
find fault with the Rummies for making, vending, 
and drinking ardent spirits. But the Rummies think 
It po worse for them to do th&co things, ucoqrding 

g? flv'pii to mhw uh

an insurrection, or a mob, got up on the mere ex- i 
citement of the moment. But what does this mighty i 
army do at this time ? Why, after a weak resist- ■ 
ance against the populace, who were without weap
ons, it takes sides with them, and that too without 
any previous agreement, or popular leader, to influ
ence it to take such a step. He who rules the des
tinies of nations, must have guided in a work like 
this.

3. Paris had become one of the most strongly 
fortified cities in the world. It had but just been 
encompassed by an impregnable wall, mounted with 
seventeen thousand cannon. In such a stronghold 
as this, the sagacious Louis Philippe expected to 
secure to himself and family the proud throne of 
France forever. But God laughed at his plans ; 
drove him from his throne, and caused him and his 
family to flee from their strongly fortified city; 
shut its brazen gates, and turned its own army and 
its strong fortresses against them, and which now 
bid defiance to their return. What a reverse in hu
man affairs ! Surely, God has, in this case, had the

. ways of men in derision.
4. Louis Phill'pe, by general consent, is acknowl

edged to have been one of the most, if not the most 
sagacious statesman in the world. But now his wis
dom seems to have left him ; and his own imprudent 
act has been madp the cause of his own fall, and the

. revolution in France. We refer to his interdicting, 
at so late an hour, the “ Great Reform Banquet.”— 
His wisdom and prudence would once have devised 
a different course ; but his work of oppressive rule 
jiow seems to have come to an end ; God had used 
this proud monarch on the throne of France, as long 
as his wise purposes required ; he must therefore 
fall, and his own folly is, by the Ruler of the world, 
wisely made the cause.

These things enable us to see clearly the hand of 
God in this work. But what will be the result of 
the whole affair, is a matter not so easily determined. 
It is our opinion that the crowned heads of Europe 
will not suffer a Republic to spring up in France 
without making an effort to put it down. And should 
this attempt be made, a general European war would 
be inevitable. But we will not speculate : God’s 
ways are beyond the comprehension of finite mor
tals, further than he has revealed his purposes in his 
word. And from that Book we clearly see, that we 
are now living very near the time when Michael shall 
stand up, and deliver the people of God ; when the 
nations will be angry, and the time* of their destruc
tion come ; and the three unclean spirits of devils 
gather the nations of the earth, for the battle of 
the great day of God Almighty. And we shall D-een-Ano 
not^appUlttheont^ 

and similar prophecies, has commenced in the Rev- h._
olution in France. In this, however, we are not

. positive,. A short time will decide this important

iper for March 16th informs us that Bro. 
>as resigned his office as editor to Bro. J. 

Turner. Bro. Cole designs locating in Manchester, 
N.H., and devoting his time to proclaiming the 
glad tidings of the kingdom, in that and other 
places. He is much needed in the field, and his ef
ficient and untiring labors will doubtless be greatly 
blessed of the Lord, as they have been for many 
years past.

With Bro. Turner’s writings 
are familiar. From them and 
judge be is a very conscientious
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From the Herald of the Future Age. 

The Times ive live in.
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elude within their dominion the country of the an
cient Assyria. Russia embraces part of it now, and 
when she overflows and passes over the many coun
tries she is yet destined to conquer, she will compre
hend the whole of it; which consideration indicates 
Russsia as Gog, the Assyrfan King of the North, 
who is to fight the great battle of Armageddon with 
Michael the Great Prince, who will defeat him with 
an utter and helpless overthrow.

Let the reader, then, remember this, the Ros 
will not only master Constantinople, in the last days; 
but that the Lord of hosts, even Jesus of Nazareth, 
will conquer them with fire, pestilence, and sword. 
This is the grand crisis of our age. This victory 
will terminate war upon the earth for 1000 years.— 
It will stand a monument more durable than brass, 
signalizing the consummation of the times of the 
Gentiles^and the introduction of a new and happier, 
yea, most glorious era upon the blood-stained earth 
which we inhabit. The development of this crown
ing incident in human affairs is not only at the doors, 
but actually come upon the world, though it does 
not, and cannot, or will not perceive it.

Ifj.he reader .turn to] Rev. xyi., he will find cer- 
tainothings of wbiclrwe'ar’e about to treat. This 
chapter contains an account, of the seven last plagues 
or vials, upon the exhaustion of which there is no 
more vengeance to be inflicted upon the nations for 
1000 years, “for in them is filled up the wrath of 
God,” chap. xv. 1. The first five vials or plagues are 
all exhausted ; only the sixth and seventh are now 
afflicting the world”. The sixth vial began before the 
seventh, but they will both terminate together. The 
sixth vial is filled up with wrath upon the little horn 
of the four horned goat of Daniel viii. 8-12 ; while 
the seventh is full of indignation upon the eleventh 
or little horn of the ten horned beast of Dan. vii. 8, 
11, 20, 27. In other words, these two viais repre
sent the judgments of God which have been, are con
tinuing, and will yet be poured out upon the eastern 
and_westgrn^divisions of the Roman Empire, as at 

i the present constiiitt'nfr-'Atrd this is its constitution.— 
Ros TffffEasTeim "Division is what we call Turkey : be

cause it is that part of the Roman Empire which the 
Turks possess. This Division is represented by the 
Euphrates; because that noted river, in its whole 
course, flows through it; and because the Turks 
came originally from the region of the Euphrates. 
Let us, then, bear in mind that the Euphrates rep
resents the Turkish or Ottoman Dominion, in ths 
chapter, which is the same thing as the Eastern Ro
man Empire.

The Western Division of the Roman world is 
made up of the kingdoms of Europe, whose political 
equilibrium is balanced by the antagonistic powers of 
France and Austria, and its ecciesiastial supremacy 
is concentrated in the^apg.1 throne. The politico
pontifical constitution is styiecHlhe air.’ In the 
days of Paul, ‘the air’ represented the pago-pontfi- 
cal and imperial sovereignty of Rome, and the Evil 
of that world dr age, finding its potential expression 

iame through the head of the empire, he is styled by Paul 
jkiel “ the Prince of the Power of the air,” the spirit that 

now worketh in the children of disobedience—the 
m Gentiles. He refers to the same politico- 
I system when he says, “We wrestle against 
cipalities, against powers, against the rulers of 

'mess of this wor/d, against spiritual things 
’ or wicked spirits, ‘in the heavenly places,’ 

Jr. Eph. ii. 1 ; vi. 12. A glance at the apos
tle’s history as narrated in the Acts and his epistles, 
will show us what he means by the pneumatika tees 

rth, shall poneerias, wicked spirits, and the epouraniois, heav- 
Ezekiel, enly places. He wrestled with the pagan authori

ties, with the kings, governors, generals, and magis
trates of the people ; men, wicked men, who belong
ed to the ruling orders of the empire. He wrestled 
with these, but not with flesh and blood, as men do 
when they fight with sword and spear, or other car
nal weapons. ‘ The air,’ then, is the Western Di
vision of the Roman Empire, as al | resent constitu
ted and explained—-the Western Roman Politico
Hemispherical Atmosphere ; so that whatever affects 
the kingdoms of Europe and their dependencies, are 
“the voices, and thunders, and lightnings,” &.c., of 
the seventh vial.

But, as a whole, including the two divisions, it is 
again segregated and represented in a tripartite man
ner, by three symbols, namely, the dragon, the beast,’ 
and the false prophet. The throne of the false pro
phet is Rome, also styled the seat of the beast,—. 
But then there are two beasts, which must not be 
opltfqpndad. The one »« tha boast with wven

. “And I saw three unclean spirits I ike frogs coine out of the mouth of 
the Dragon, and out of the mouth of the Beast, and out of the mouth 
of the False Prophet. For they are the Spirits of Demons work
ing miracles, which go forth unto the Kings of the Earth and the 
whole world, to gather them to the Battle of that Great Day of 
God Almighty. Behold 1 come as a thief!’—Rev. xvi. 13—15.

The name of." " ‘
9th century. Among the ureens, me name i 

■as an indeclinable word. The Scandinavian < 
of the people, or at least the Princes, of Russia, 
confirmed and illustrated by the national annals a 
general history of the North. They were the breth
ren of the Swedes and Normans, who having been 
long concealed by an impenetrable obscurity, sud
denly burst forth, in the spirit of piracy, from their 
bleak and narrow limits. The Baltic was the first 
scene of their aggressions; they descended upon 
the eastern shores, the silent abode of the Fennie 
and Sclavonian tribes ; and the primitive Russians 
of the lake Ladoga, paid them a tribute of white 
squirrel skins. These conquerors, the Russians 
termed Varangians, or Corsairs, They obtained 
dominion over the more inland savages as well.— 
After various fortunes, Ruric, a Scandinavian chief, 
founded a dynasty, which reigned above 700 years. 
His influence, by the aid of his brothers, was exten
ded into the southern provinces of Russia ; and their 
establishments in these regions, were at length ce
mented into the fabric of a powerful monarchy.

In the 10th century the Russian dominion obtains 
a vast and conspicuous place in the map of Constan
tine Porphyrogenitus. The sons of Ruric were 
masters of the spacious province of Wolodomir, or 
Moscow ; and though bounded on that side by the 
hordes of the East, their western frontier in those 
early days was enlarged to the Baltic Sea, and the 
country of the Prussians. Their northern limit as
cended beyond the 60th degree of North latitude, 
over the Hyperborean regions, which fancy had peo
pled with monsters, or shaded with eternal night. 
To the South, they followed the course of the Borys- 

inity of the Euxine Sea. The 
)le circuit, obeyed the samecon- 
isensibly blended into the same

pled with monsters 
To the South, they ... 
thenes to the vicinit 
tribes of this am pl 
querer, and were ins 
nation. **

These tribes were the descendents of Noah in the 
line of Japheth. By consulting Genesis, x. 5, it 
will be found, that. “ by these were the isles of the 
Gentiles divided in their lands ;” in the family re- 

] cord of Japheth are enumerated Gomer, Magog, 
> Madai, Javan, Tubal, Mesec and Tiras. “Of these 
I we get Gomer, Magpg, Tuba), Mesec, under the 
■same names in Ezekiel, xxxviii, as followers of Gog. 
^These are the nations that comprise Russia, Asia 
‘Minor, Tartary and Persia ; all the people, in short, 
of which the Russian Empire is composed, or which 
are under its influence ; they are described as under 
the domination of Gog, prince of Ros (the Rus
sians,) Mesec (Moscow.) and Tubal (Tobolsk.)” 
—See Hale’s Analysis of Chronology, vol. i. p. 
352, 357.

In a period of 190 years, the Russians made four 
attemps to plunder Constantinople. Thai; 
was made with 200 boats, A. D. 865 ; ‘ 
pied the Port, but a seasonable storm, dr 
back. Their fourth effort was in A. D. 
which theya'so failed. “The memory, 
of these Arctic fleets, that seemed to des. 
the polar circle, left a deep iinjlression of terror on 
the Imperial City. By people of every rank, it was 
asserted and believed, than an equestrian statue in 
the square of Taurus, was secretly iuscribed with-a 
prophecy, how the Russians in the last days, should 
become masters of Constantinople. In our own 
time,” continues Gibbon, “aRussian armament, in 
stead of sailing from the Borysthenes, has circum
navigated the continent of Europe ; and the Turkish 
capital has been threatened by a squadron of strong 
and lofty ships of war, each of which, with its naval 
science and thundering artillery, could have sunk 
or scattered a hundred canoes, such as those of their 
ancestors. Perhaps the present generation 
behold the accomplishment of the pred 
a rare prediction—of which the style is 
ous and the date unquestionable.”

This equestrian statue of brass was brought from 
Antioch to Constantinople, and was melted down 
when the Lai ins got possession of the City, Gibbon 
Admits the fact that it was inscribed with the pro- __ e..... . .......... .
diction | anddeolfiroe, on the testimony of contem* 33, (jpmpared with

that It w Ifrwe the origin of Wh go# a

the impression even upon the Turkish mind at this 
day, that the Russians are to possess Constantino
ple.

From this historical incident, then, we take our 
start, and would inquire, how came the equestrian 
statue to be thus inscribed ? We do not believe that 
the prediction was the result of mere political saga
city—that some wise politician of the eleventh cen- 

f .RussiANS._yva8 first divulged in the tury, speculating on the destiny of the Roman Em- 
imong the Greeks, the name is Ros pire, in relation to the rise, progress and dominion 

of the then pagan and savage tribes of Russia, drew 
this conclusion as a probable consummation of the 
two powers. It is remarkable, that the inscriber de
clares when the Russians should become masters of 
Constantinople, viz., “ in the last days." A mere 
political propbet would predict, that at some future 
time, thus and so probably would happen ; but here 
is a hand, which writes without vagueness, and says, 
it shall be “ in the last days.” The solution of the 
matter appears to us to be this : The Greeks of Con
stantinople called these Russian invaders of their em
pire Ros. There were, doubtless, at that time, some 
in that city acquainted with the writing of the pro
phets, especially of Ezekiel; now, in these writings 
a people are spoken of by the term Rosh ; what 
more natural, then, when these believers saw the 
Ros at their gates, than for them to say, here are 
the Rosh spoken of by Ezekiel ! Then, turning to 
that prophet, they would read, “ Gog, the land of Ma
gog, Rosh prince of Mesech and Tubal—it shall be 
in the latter days, I will bring thee against my 
land." Comparing this with Daniel, they would 
find that this power, “out of the north parts,” was 
styled the “King-of the North,” and that in chap, 
xi. 40, it was declared, that, “ at the time of the end,” 
or “ in the last days,” “he should come against him 
(the Roman King, of verse 36,) like a whirlwind, 
with chariots and horsemen, and many ships ; and 
shall enter into the countries, and shall overthrow 
and pass over; and enter also the glorious land." 
Thus, identifying the Ros with the northern power 
of the last days, they were enabled to inscribe th 
prediction on the statue of brass, that “ the Luo 
would be masters of Constantinople in the last days.” 
Let us then look into the Word of God concerning 
this matter, so interesting to the believer, and so 
dreadfully important to the nations of the earth.— 
We affirm, that the Gog of Ezekiel, the King of the 
North, of Daniel xi. 40, and the Assyrian King of 
Isaiah xxx. 31-33, are one and the same power.— 
This identity appears from the following considera
tions :

1st. Gog is the leader of Rosh, Mesec, Tubal, 
Gomer, and, Togarmah of the north quarters. These 
are all northern tribes—tribes dwelling in countries 
north of Palestine. Gog is, therefore, King of the 
North.

2d. Gog is to come into the land of Israel “ h the 
latter years” ; and the King of the North is to enter 
into the glorious land “at the time of the end”— 
both at the same time ; therefore, they must be the 
same power, as they both come against the same 
people, and at the same time. Compare Ezek.«. 
xxxviii. 8,15, 16, with Dan. xi. 40, 41.

3d. The Ethiopians and Lybians belong to the 
army of Gog ; and the Lybians and Ethiopians are 
at the steps of the King of the North, that is, they 
follow him as their leader. Compare Ezekiel, verse 
5, and Daniel, verse 43, of the same chapter.

4th. Hostile tidings come to Gog from Sheba and 
Dedan, eastward, and from the merchants of Tar- 
shish and young lions thereof, northward ; so also 
“ tidings out of the East and out of the North, " 
trouble the King of the North.” Compare I 
verse 13, with Daniel, verse 44, locis cilatis.

Sth. Gog is to be broken to pieces in the land of 
Israel, and to be buried there ; so the King of the 
North having encamped “in the glorious holy moun
tain,” comes “to his end there, and none shall help 
him.” Compare Ezek. xxxix. 4, with Dan. xi. 45.

6th. Gog will fight with the Lord God, and so will 
the King of the North. Compare Ezek. xxxviii. 18, 
22, with Dan. xii. 1.

may yet . Here, then, are six features, which identify the two 
tion,—of powers as one and the same. We affirm further

1 that they are both the King, of Assyria of modern 
days, or ‘ the time of the end,’ TjecTus'elhFASsyrian 
is to be ‘ beaten down,’ when ‘ the breath of the Lord, 
as a stream of brimstone, kindles the fires of Tophet.’ 
Secondly, he is beaten down ‘in the day of great 
slaughter, when the towers fall,’ Isa, xxx. 25, 31,

’ Ezekiel xxxviii, 30 ; Rev, xvb 
King of iho North fo.
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Bro B Morley wishes to be addressed, Fairfield, Huron co. O.
All orders for BroP Alling's Exposition of Rev 13th should be - 

directed to him at Norwalk, 0. They are 84 per hundred, or free 
to those who are unable to pay.
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miracles such 
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fs in Rochester are held in Minerva Hall, corner 
South St. Paul-strcets, three times every Sunday, and 

nings. The Lord's supper will be 
the first Sabbath in every month.

from the author. Price, 15 cte.; 81
Analysis or Geography—By S. Bliss.

Price, 621-2 eta.; 85 per dozens
Whitehead’s Life oftheTwo Wesleys— comprising the early 

history of Methodism. &c. Price. 8L
‘The Bible a Sufficient Creed”t-A Sermon by Chs. Beecher 

Price, 4 cents.
Statement of Facts—Demonstrating the Rapid & Universal 

Spread and Triumph of Roman Catholicism. Price, 15 eta.; 
discount by the quantity.

Protestantism—its Hope of the World's Conversion Fallacioua 
Price, 10 cents. "»

Also, an assortment of Advent Books, Bibles, Campbell fc Mack| 
night’s Testaments, Hymn Books, fcc., fcc. .

Our Terms.
We hope our patrons who have not yet complied 

with the terms of our paper, will do so soon. One 
object in reducing its price to Seventy-five Cents 
was, to bring about the ADVANCE PAY system. 
We desire not to be defeated in this measure. Will 
those who are in arrears aid us in carrying it out, 
by remitting what is our due ?

working to- 
iccording to

_ o______ d these de-, 
for then we know that the last 

le great drama of human vanity, 
to the beginning of the end.
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FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Second Advent Library—New Series.
No. I.—The Sec. Advent Introductory to the World's Jubilee*. 

Price. 2,50 per hundred; 37 1-2 cts per doz.-, 4 cts. single.
No.2.—The Duty of Prayer 4c Watchfulness in the Prospect 

of the Lord’s Coming. Price, as above.
No. 3.—The Lord’s Coming a Great Practical Doctrine. Price 

as above.
No.4.—Glorification. Same price.

Primitive Christianity—From the Writings of the Fathe 
Compiled by D. I Robinson. Several hundred cupieson I 
Price. 83 per hundred. 6 cts., single copy.

The Voice of God: or tin Account of the Unparalleled Fires, 
Hurricanes, Floods and Earthquakes, commencing with 1845. 
Also, some Account of Pest Hence, Famine, and Increase of 
Crime. Compiled by T.M. Preble. Price, 121-2cts.; 88 per 
hundred.

Storrs' Six Sermons—11 Are the Wicked Immortal? also, Have 
the Dead Knowledge 1” We have just received 100 copie» 

iho atuhnr Prioo isr-ta . <j 10 per hundred.

. We have a few copies.
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Letters—W Hopkins ER Pinney J B Cook J Turner J T Cor

nell H Heyes J B Mitchell R Plues J Wendall S .Marsh E M Smith 
D B Wyatt W Brown B Morley J E Ainsworth ER Pinney H Bar
ringer E L Soule. \

CT Meetings 
of Main and Soi 
also on Tuesday and Friday event 
administered in the afternoon of tf

e, the Lord willing, at Wilcox Corners 
!i.Y., commencing March 31st, and 
Pinney is expected to attend,

J. Wendall, L. E. Bj

CT The Advent congr 
met for worship nt the cc 
hold their meetings at No. 57 Bond-street (twodoors from Bowery) 
where will be preaching three times on the Sabbath, and meetings 
also on Monday and Thursdayeveningsof  each week. Seats free 
Brethren visiting the City are invited to meet with them.

Providence p 
the times speci

Utica...........
Little Falls (evenings)..........
Cherry Valley and Lodi (eveni 
Cooperstown, Sunday, Apr
Esperance (evenings).,. . 
West Troy..............Sunda
Albany (evening).............
Springfield (evenings). . . 
Chicopee (evenings).. .. 
Warehouse Point..........
Hartford (evenings).... 
Kent.................................
Bridgeport (evenings). . . 
Arrive at New York . . .
The great truths of the Holy Scriptures, concerning 

mon salvation,” which was “once delivered to the saint 
which all may “see eye to eye,” and l»y which all may be t 
exhorted and comforted, will be the subject.

Syracuse, N. Y., March 10,1848. H. H. Gross.
P. S. Letters, &c., by mail, will be inquired for at the above pla

ces. All communications by mail may be directed to New York 
City until farther notice, as 1 expect to remain there till after the
General Conference. H. H. G.

Exposition of Matt, xxiv—Bro. E. R. Pinney has Just pub- - 
lished an exposition of this chapter. Price 82 per hundred, or 3cts 
single copy. Address, postpaid, E. R. Pinney, Seneca Falls, N. ■

Dear Bro. Marsh.—We have had a precious sea
son here in Homer, and I sincerely wish we could 
have two weeks more before the Auburn meeting. 
Notwithstanding all the prejudice and opposition of 
the world, the church, and the devil, God’s truth has 
cut its way through, backsliders have been reclaim
ed, sinners converted, and saints comforted. To 
God be all the glory ! Five were baptized yester
day, two to day, and some others purpose going for
ward to-morrow. I think the Lord has established 
an interest here that will be permanent. Many are 
rejoicing in hope of the speedy coming/of the King 
of glory. We had this afternoon a most precious 
season—a melting season. The Holy Spirit came 
down in power, and filled the hearts of God’s people 
so full that, like some of old, they could but speak 
the things they had heard, and seen, and now felt, 
of the glory of God. Our preaching exercises were 
set aside, and we felt indeed it was good to be there; 
and many felt to praise the God of heaven for his 
mercies in revealing unto them this secret.

Yours in the blessed hope,
E. R. Pinney. .

Homer, .¥. Y., March 20, 1848- *

permitting, I will preach in the following placet, at 
cified :—

.Sunday, March 26th. 

.March 27th and 28th.
• March 30th and 31st. 

snings 4th and 5th. 
.Apr. 6th and 7th.

lay morning and afternoon, Apr. 9th.
• • •...................................... Apr. 9lb>
...........................Apr. 11th and J2th.

.............................Apr. 13th and 14th.
• . . ................... Sunday, Apr. 16th.
.............................Apr. 17th and 18th.
.............................Sunday, Apr. 23d. 
.......................... Apr. 24th and 25th.

............................................ Apr. 26th.
“ the com- 

its,” on 
iedified,

and ten horns, and a remarkable mouth. This 
resents the Western Roman Empire in its £ 
political and pontifical aggregation. But the 
Beast has only two horns, and instead of a blasphe
mous mouth, he is associated with an imperial im
age, or false prophet. These two horns or kingdoms 
are also imperial, namely, the French and Austrian. 
Though it has two horns, it has but on mouth, styled 
“ the mouth” ; so that when it speaks it utters only 
the decrees of that horn which has the ascendancy 
for the time beiug. Thus, in the days of Charle
magne, the French horn spoke ; in those of Charles 
V., the Austrian Horn ; in the time of Napoleon, 
the French again, and now the Austrian.

The dragon, then, represents the empire attached 
to Constantinople; the beast, the empire of the 
Austrian and French horns ; and the false Prophet, 
the Papal power. Now, the reader will observe the 
following things :

1st. The sixth plague of judgment is to fall upon 
the Euphratean Empire of the Ottoman Turks.

2d. It is to dry up their power, that is, to destroy 
it; for to dry up a river is to blot it out of exist
ence.
.. 3d. This is to be accomplished, that “ the way of 

“ kings of the East,” or of the Israelites, may be 
ired ; so that it may be said, that the overthrow- 
f the Ottoman power is the preparation of a 
road; or highway ; as it is written, “and there 
be an highway for the remnant of his people, 

which shall be left from Assyria ; like as it was to 
Israel in the day that he came up out of the land of 
Egypt.” Isa. xi. 16.

4th. This ‘way’ being prepared, “three unclean 
spirits, like frogs,” proceed from the mouth of the 
dragon, the beast, and false prophet.

5th. These spirits are warlike in their influences. 
6th. They are to stir the whole world, up to war. 
7th. The state of war developed by their agency, 

as well as their voices exciting to hostility, are indi
cated as the signs, that the Lord is about unexpect
edly to appear—“ Behold I come as a thief. Blessed 
is he that watcheth I”

8th. The wars ultimate in an invasion of the land 
of Israel, for Armageddon, or the plain of Megiddo, 
is there.

The agency of the frog-like spirits under the sixth 
. vial, is to bring about a war in the East, which, in 
the course of it, will bring hostile multitudes upon 
the old battle ground of Asia—the plains of the Ho
ly Land. It matters not where nor by whom the 
\Var begins, there it will end in mortal combat, be
tween the King of Israel and the Emperor of all the 
Rosh (Russians).

These diabolical, unclean spirits, 
miracles” These, however, are not 
as were wrought by the apostles. They are the 
same kind as those which the two horned beast is 
said to do in Rev. xiii. 13, 14. “He doeth great 
wonders, so that he maketh fire to come down from 
heaven on the earth in the sight of men” ; i. e. he 
performs wonders in war: so that “he deceiveth them 
(plana, causeth them to stray) that dwell on the 
earth by those miiacles which he hath power to do.” 
Thus, by war he compels the continental nations of 
Europe to cast away their gods, and submit to the 
image of the old Imperial Roman sovereignty. This 
is styled, “deceiving them, saying, they should make 
an image of the wounded beast.” The fulfillment 
of this is found in the history of Charles Martel, Pe
pin, and Charlemagne, and their successors, kings of 
France and Germany.

In the Greek text, ‘miracles’ and ‘ wonders,’ are 
the same word as that used in chap. xvi. 14. The 
workers of these miracles are ‘ unclean spirits,’ aka- 
tharta, vicious, wicked influences, developed through 
potentates of diabolical character; hor.ee termed 
‘spirits of devils,’ daimonon, tutelary genii,, or so 
vereign protectors. The Mohammedan sovereignty 
is styled by.Zechariah, ‘the unclean spirit’ ; for, 
speaking of the day of mourning, when Israel shall 
“ look on him whom they have pierced,” he says, “ I, 
the Lord, will cause the unclean spirit to pass out of 
the land,” ch. xiii. 2. Now, the Spirit of God uses 
the same phrase, and applies it to the Ottoman pow
er ; for, says John, “ I saw an unclean spirit come 
out of the mouth of the dragon”—the symbol of the 
Constantinopolitan sovereignty. Look to the land 
of Israel now, and it will not be difficult to define the 
unclean spirit which oppresses and defiles its holi
ness. But this is to be expelled, and ‘ the Sanctua
ry,’ or Holy, ‘ cleansed,’ that righteousness, peace

•CT Second Advent Meetings in Albany are held in Temperance 
Hall. 3d floor Blount’s building, corner of State and South Pearl
streets; entrance on State-street, one door above Carlton House.

not a most remakable feature of the time° 
Roman Pontiff should become the advot 

•of liberty and the chief reformer of the age 1 
■eyes are turned to him and to Austria; and they 
iwill soon look eastward at Russia and the Porte.— 
! What an interesting game these potentates of earth 
•are playing ! And how harmoniously all things are 
.concurring to the winding up of the present evil 
•age. He that contemplates them by “the light 
shining in a dark place,” sees all things v 
gether for good to them who are called ac 
the purpose of God. We long to behold 
mons come to blows, " 
act, but one, of the g 
will have alluiued tv .

rep- and prosperity, may reign 
general glory of the days of old.

e second This, then, is the paraphrase of Rev. xvi. 13,14 : 
And I saw under the sixth vial, three vicious influen
ces at work in the pestilential political frog pond, is
suing from the Sublime Porte, the courts of Vienna 
and Paris, and from Rome. For they are the diplo
macies of those powers, which go forth to Spain, 
Portugal, Sardinia, Naples, Switzerland, England, 
Russia, fee., to involve them in war; that by means 
thereof, they may be finally brought to the last great 
battle in the land of Israel.

This is the prediction ; now, reader, behold what 
is actually taking place in Europe, and you will see 
its fulfilling staring you in the face. These political 
indications are the signs of the coming of the Lord 
which cannot be mistaken. Look not to meteors, 
and comets ; to the sun, moon, 
lestial vault; the signs of the 
there. “Learn not the way <__ ... ----
the Lord, and be not dismayed at the signs of heav
en ; for the heathen are dismayed at them.”—Jer. 
x. 2. His signs are among the nations ; watch the 
things which their governments are doing, and you 
will discern the signs of these times, which are the 
times of his appearing. Let the still small voice of 
truth arrest you ; a voice which emanates from the 
stillness of seclusion, uninfluenced and unsustained 
by the impassioned exhalations of fevered partisans, 
whose hopeful zeal outruns their knowledge oi the 
truth.

Is it 
khat a 
Lr i;i—
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“Just as I am.”
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Causes ot the Revolution.
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Catholics in Cincinnati.
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Just as I am—and waiting not,
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,

0 Lamb of God, I come.

joor, wretched, blind, 
Jing of the mind,

Just as I am—without one plea,
Save that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou bidst me come to thee,

0 Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am—thou wilt receive, 
Wilt pardon, comfort, cleanse, relieve ; 
Because thy promise I believe,

0 Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am—thy love unknown, * 
Has broken every barrier down ; • 
Now to be thine and thine alone,

0 Lamb of God, I come.

there have 
. the public,

Office in Talnian Block, Buffalo Street, 
Opposite Hie Arcade.
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Just as I am—poi
Life, riches, heali
Yes, all I want in thee to find,

0 Lamb of God, I come.
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Buruing of Forty-Seven Women at the Funeral of 
an Indian Prince.
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30,000 
25,000 
20,000 
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Duke George of Saxony, who would neither con
nect himself with Rome nor with Wittemberg, had 
written as early as the fifteenth of October 1621, to 
Duke John, the Elector’s brother, to induce him to 
side with those who opposed the progress of the Re
formation. “ Some,” wrote he,“deny the immortal
ity of the soul; others, and those Friars too, drag the 
relics of St. Anthony through the streets, and throw 
them into the gutters. All this comes of Luther’s 
teaching. [D’Aubigne.

The infernal rites at the death of 
are thus described in an extract of a letter ..... 
Tranqucbar in the East Indies, written by a Danish 
missionary. They dug without the city, where that 
prince who died at the age of eighty, made his resi
dence, a large pit, which they filled with wood, ran
ged and piled up as for a bonfire. The corpse of 
thedeceat_^,..^„v „ ’ 
forth in great pomp, r ,

the Bramins (heathen priests) kindled the fire with 
abundance of heathen ceremonies. The wives and 
concubines of the deceased, who accordir- *L* 
law or custom of the country, oug  ,
appeared at the same time and walked several times 
round the funeral pile. They were in number forty
seven, all decked with jewels and adorned with flow
ers. The favorite wife or concubine carried the 
poinard of the defunct prince, which she deliv
ered up to his successor, and made a short speech 
exhorting him to use it with moderation, so as never 
to let it light upon any but the guilty. Then she 
boldly turned her face toward the pile, and after in
voking her gods, leaped into the midst of the flames. 
The second was the sister of a prince named Tanda
man, who was present at these horrid rites. She 
gave him the jewels she wore, and the prince in re
ceiving them, embraced her most tenderly, and pour
ed forth a flood of tears; but the princess'without 
betraying the least concern, looked alternat 
a steady countenance on the pile and on the _r__ 
tors, and crying with a loud voice, “ Chiva, Chive 
which is the name of one of their gods, she jump 
as cheerfully into the flames as the first did.

The others followed her close. Some of them 
peared resolute enough, but others 
and dejected. There was one in p 
ing more dismayed than her compa 
brace one of the spectators, who 
praying him to save her; but this it was not 
power to do, and the poor wretch was immec 
tumbled into the fire.

However intrepid most of these unhappy victims 
appeared before jumping into the pit, the note was 
vastly altered when in the midst of the flames. There 
they shrieked hideously, and tumbled one over an
other, striving to reach the edge of the pit, and get 
out of it; but they were kept in by throwing heaps 
of billets and fagots on them, as well to knock them 
on the head as to increase the fire. When they were 
consumed, the Bramins drew near the yet smoking 
pile, and performed abundance of ridiculous ceremo
nies over the ashes of the poor wretches. The next 
day they gathered up the bones, and having wrapped 
them up in fine linen, carried them to a place near 
the Isle of Ramesurcii, whoro thoy oact thorn into 
the sea. After which the pit was filled up, and a 
temple since erected on the spot where sacrifices 
are offered up in honor of the prince and his wives, 
who from thenceforth are reckoned among the saints 
or goddesses.

8300,000
The estimate I think too low. The property is 

actually worth 8334,000, or more.
As to schools, it is said they have 4,000 pupils 

every day under instruction. The Sisters of Notre 
3 without Dame have a female school of five hundred pupils, 
itplv with more than half from Protestant families, with 20 
le s ecta teachers> and a property worth ©30,000. St. Peter’s 

Orphan Asylum, 300 pupils, 8 teachers, and proper- 
’ inmnpH $25,000. St. Xavier’s college, 50 pupils (more 
j •* than half Protestant), and 15 teachers. This is the 
- th pm an- ^esu*t College, and its property is included in that 
>rp*H wild St* Xavier’s church above. Cathedral school, 

300 pupils. Mansion on Walnut Hills, 40 pupils, 
property ©15,000. St. Xavier’s Free School, prop
erty $5,000. Also 12 parish schools. . The above 
statistics were furnished me by two gentlemen, in 
whose accuracy and fidelity I have the highest con
fidence. They are estimates only, but made by 
those who have the best means of knowing the facts.

All the Protestant denominations together have 
not that amount of church and school property, nor 
anjr thing near it, under denominational control.— 
The Methodists have a very excellent female school, 
and the Presbyterians are just beginning one. These 
two, together with the Lane Seminary and the Bap
tist Theological Theological Seminary at Covington 
arc the most that Protestants can show in the way 
of denominational school property. We have an 
Orphan Asylum which is not denominational; Wood
ward College the same, and an excellent system of 
public free schools. Such are the facts, and every 
thinking man can draw his own inferences. It is 
also a fact that the Catholic population of the city 
includes a large and increasing portion of its wealth, 
fashion and influence. I do not complain of this ; 
I only state a fact of some interest.

(Correspondence .V. F.

They have also increased in nearly the same pro
portion in wealth and influence. The following is 

io according to the an estimate of I’ ’ 
ight to die with him, sive of grave-vi 

Cathedral chi 
St. Xavier’s 
St. Mary’s 
St. Philomela’s 
St. Augustine’s “
St. John’s “
Four other churches in suburbs

Roman Catholics.—The Catholics in Boston 
number about 35,OpO. The whole number under 
the charge and supervision of the Rt. Rev. J. B. 
Fitzpatrick, D. D., in the States of Massachusetts, 
Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine, is about 
80,000. Churches and stations in these four States, 
77 ; clergymen 49. The Catholic population in 
the United States is estimated at 1,190,700.

 izens
imprisoned within ten years on political charges.

5th. Last year, the seventeenth anniversary of 
Louis Philippe’s reign, not a single political pris
oner was included in the royal amnesty, although 
a great many common malefactors were pardon-

6th. The prison of St. Pelagie is crowded with 
the responsible managers of public journals.

In addition to this, it may be recollected that 
a year since the French copied from their En 
neighbors, the fashion of political dinners, 
short time every town of importance in tl 
dom held such meetings. These gafhei 
peculiarly obnoxious to the king. The) 
tended by Lamartine, De Tocqueville, G. 
fayette, Le Dru Rollin, ani many others of the most 
prominent men in France, and by the opposition 
leaders of all shades.

By the advice of Guizot, the head of the ministry, 
the king’s speech at the opening of the Chambers 
contained an attack upon the banquets, while the 
deputies who had attended them were stigmatised 
as promoters of anarchy and discord.

A great banquet had been appointed to come off 
in Paris, which the Deputies determined to attend. 
The struggle then commenced, and thus has result
ed as our readers have seen.—Roch. Daily Amer
ican.

ap- 
appeared wild 

particular,who be- 
panions, ran to em- 
o was a Christian, 

in his 
jdiately

I wish to give you some idea of the Roman Cath
olic increase in Cincinnati within the last fifteen 
years, that is, during the time that I have been a 
resident here. I include in my estimate the city and 
its suburbs, by which I mean the thickly settled 
neighborhoods immediately contiguous to the cor
poration limits, and extending abuut a mile beyond 
them. Cincinnati, in this respect, is like Philadel
phia, its corporation limits include scarcely half the 
population.

When I first came r._ a , 
popula tion of the city and its suburbs was somewhat 
less than $0,000. It is now about 125,000, having 
rather more than quadrupled in 15 years. At that 
time the Roman Catholics had but one church and 
but one school, and I should think, less than 4,000 
communicants, though I cannot say exactly. They 
now have 10 churches, and 19 schools, and 40,000 
communicants, 30,000 being Germans, and the other 
10,000 Irish, English and Americans. By commu
nicants in the Roman Catholic Church, we under
stand those who go to confession and receive the 
Eucharist at least once a year, if at no other time. 
Here is an increase far beyond the relative increase  of the population. No Protestant chureh has kept up
with that increase. The Methodistshave nearly done 
it, but not quite ; and while the population has quad
rupled, the increase of the Presbyterians, (including 
■' . Lvhoul and New School, and the two Congre-

.ional churches,) the Baptists and the Episcopa- 
is has been less than 35 per cent. This was the 

result obtained at a general meeting of Protestant 
ministers, held in the city last summer. The esti
mate for the Episcopalians, however, I should think, 

.o-r-, ... - - - . - - ought not to go back more than 10 or 12 years.—
piled up as for a bonfire. The corpse of ThustheCatholicinereaseinnumbershasaltogeth- 

ased, richly habited and adorned, was brought- er outrun that of any, or all Protestant denomina- 
great pomp, and laid on the pile; after which tiona.

i here in the spring of 1833, the 
and its su’ ’ —u-.

: is now at
..newh 

havii 
At tii

The JVationel, of Paris, some time since, in enu
merating the causes of disaffection against Louis 
Philippe, stated that he had abused the very power 
that raised him to the throne, because:

1st. Since the Revolution in July, 
been about 1129 prosecutions against 
press.

2nd. There have been fifty-seven newspapers sup
pressed.

3d. There have been 7,110,500 francs drawn in 
the shape of fines from editors and proprietors of 
journals.

4th. There have been fourteen thousand citizens 
n political charg°° 
;nth anniversary ui

> political pris- 
lesty, although
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Lhert toaL bo w> earo otrre; bt«, lite Ihrete of 
Gai rod qF 1M Lamb thall b| to It and bfca aar> 
vtoto dull ttrai It mt tad tlry aWi raa hli 
fat-” Yea, pYttoe iha Lore fcr*«tr i “ VL> 
■tall tc lita hir^ far wa thall «tt hl»u • h> k"
1 Jtoa lit 2. Wa totol vreli and bilk tith him, *** « yura of Bjt
far toys Dm. 2xv. Vi, ** Aad ;l kd> cans ba pm. 
thit tafart i>*y call, 1 »4I awir; wd while 
lhay trt y* ipaab-nf, J will betr *' Again, Ik.
1 A, “ Aed all ihy chMrao (wlnat chfld-tp f Tba 
ehiWret W th* N*w Jnuitem [ret oonlcrt]— 
whkh to ihn rnuhar of tU of all (M tiiafe, atyt pi*:, ^lL*d ^Unit ita mId aipeeimioa of pa< 
Pfai|,G«l.i». «fl)ibt]l M taught af lha LurdT ‘ ‘ ’
OwhU a gio nut* hypo! Wa ataM rroga the 
gulfan <rt«at of ihe N*w Jamkm. ted be

Prolwi to iho 1/w^rwHi, our ^r»t ptren* iwghl by oat Sukgc. No of rtewa v|iOu you neghi » fee wlh tto 1ro or cube, ar
tart i**«t wmmunfan <* .fa Gert, rod bataf p*m fawa. No. tta way toeing mm, AojIl fooh, ------ . ’ _ 1--------- „
In tawtitay cuiJd repkt ■ hh prcreuct. Bw itall tot tar, (M, xrrr, 1) All a» aye h t*hef uI»hM ibe it ngu of Gtrt • 
wtanfaoy l.jAeiniwd, litHrlag God in Ita gnr- aya, 
too. itay ware to?tod and hid ’tamaalThto | How lirtaad la fat -krtt haft, rod 
wiNrojKri far tfca warn at lo't in **«> 11** Wind ih aflotto Ita : far reyi
Chrhi'i ifpaer.a^ ' ihoir unpraparednaaa toi 
kini.

Mu. into fiBat BaAa, wto*e ■« C
lirt- Haaea, wtau Hwta, a Urab ti* tatrafa bapo, Wa atall

J al Ilf cn-rt UJjHi

Twj mk Iki xcdbc. 
LU at kuiM'IctiktU 

1l»a, totk *F—M«tm.

StKAprMl IbM Ja| 
to ftK ^f»k ll *!■»!*, 

tou«l *MlY»4MaiMjor.

ui <.- f4M.4«,>a.>te.*fe
LAx ill Lkfffll tf»— 

n». Ilw MB. B wit filtaH 
T« lie kutec!

&tH> n*«bwb. w tore 
Tk»llLb«i±ja*«i

Hr i»n»«g Am,i 
Tm-* bi mei« Mik nm.

Ttacfc i kt r» Knc tntre 
Tmh »> * »*a *•*/.

Bit rrxx c c4Wor ImVchl 
UjI«w*****<**-

O.LM WwcJHWfirli

Ch.. Umb—rarf rttfc ukv 
tiiiRniifWviae • 

f L** |W>H?:»XWW1
Hili: l<r-tar ilf ■

Mkx tf knea bDM. 
iwt. a. f
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H. [Ietxv.out tpoii n»l hfamelN>< 
Arfc-M.

mil lh* foie of Aikniw ind Sapphire, or* joor 
ikcni Lika 11 wire, > im««ibly fixed.

Adf RhE pn^rhnr I ic » yOUT Altjr La HEWch »i lIlB wnrldn” Ak-

ai jrrf, moved wilh fear, prepared an irk Io A* 
wring of hiibouw; by tbe which ho cunAmin- 

N'n iluubi rhe wdd ww*

thyiWf.
PnjflMMd ? If j«u »o*U mp, you

Fai if* MsfrmRartkflcr.
WiW bj PRllh.

him, 'yw« m Awif* f Thlfck, rfiMor, uA print 1ha abet ttoii uf lhe Ruma* eonmixm- Bolh 
lhete were *1 Hirdod with greaC hufndSy. Tb* 

*tt c-anlealed to b" cmwiW “ ■ dog {. the

ire oBlliiiR for Lbs gu^eL do you
Y»llahlAL4 tL.. wF MMwJ.W

Ibm Ki peeach is, and h* LilituRleet I No >

wilhaw adjbemkfi. Jcajr cm crtglfipl ud 
CArainj ftra ireu Tuition, wd tba idbaril- 

message-— 
Thew we sro biurd to pecsunLlu our Fd|n* m*n 
in parity. No pagan philwophyi no Jcnh fa- 
l**i, mi bagnora, no folly mH
nmism», with iln»<. Let ita lidd forth ihu cralh, 
die whole truth, ord nnfoing out 1he Irwfh: Lviy>

Of oipedkfKy. Yot, kL ui 61 rAr <e*L 
[oModMMn, T wcrald ay, kit & rarowk al 

th* own mu lament of EhfanrtklR be raijwppr"’

an anlhmeail, uhrea ficnllles worn probally de
ranged, who pul himself to < 4ed of IrwuHe, end 
wanltd In pat nthal" p*np’-* 1u n iTrfnily

through a naiin 1bri nn in fail haai Lfairt flw 
world ehculd be drowned. Who Ihcrt toy thluf 
in iho wrtrId I hi I liMtwl like 1% fir Htianad Lo pot- 
Mod ujeh tn iitul Nothing<t alls eft thing" 
wemed lo coemuo k tfiey rae from ihe beglu- 

isgremits faGoAut4 ii»«kri*ingMbsLhedare* ftfog uf -crwaikw. WIhX, then, child indue* 
bfoeh » do ip. ha dsd * Nothing trot ft ft letdren- 
ny of God. Ba nhn it fa raid of Abriha® when 
oaJLed tn p nfri eeutlwr wraniry, “By faith fa* 
obeyed a*d want oat, im< faiukutig aCi'idJ1 kf 

A prtltyemhd it wnnU Mm to hh 

I 4OD*

ha a plun uHhm a fow |iriifuand >tiJiH|i|i.f|ij rw-
5ide. The? have emL nod a pwuliar aninfig cites and lillqgea, In thii and uthar lafrunlzica, 
tfium for six w Iwaliv roccchs. They ippnlm m oalliiig for the p<pel. do you ihlnk yw 
nrk-inp wVok mil pJwniteil—hungry K-uls 
arw fbi, and ndtiian pay ki the word.—
Tha tiae armea for yju. 1o Imva ekfe phnot yxrc kaic- a ha in your liglfi, hukt.; aid walgh foith he, kedrys wtnied oJ God of fAsiigJi 
fiilfiil alMlhet nppjiariDent, BQ or- patkjpa ICO * - .... - -
mileauCt You pt»k up, and bid iha vatldiy 
limwi " Firewrflj Bn:.——• '•FoMwel!.’’ , f — t
ta rtjlta^ yulifn^* a vhilliog in vli^n iK ot’ ib« k.^n^dara TaillifoAly, fo3y, muJ mdy ladaipiM Naih, utila bulldEng ha ufc^wi
bail alo&duniy otta oojglvRyai •Aillarw, 1$>H - - *. ... ....
nowi we dotfe write this bcmac w* vui yonr
OKWty] bv: tateU yuuynar fonhiL W« are an-; men. aru ikagmt ibiu-um at* mir 
iified y«i are r and yuo may u weft ex* 

to ba by Clidal "i In* (riming with 
eoTutiTwiea la. your hcLrt, u If he waro Ui AM 
yoa Piilg in ai»jl*t€y, or nss-elliag in drunken- 
HAU! forilw»o «rw Hhi mnrf nbominahh- LliRi 
idolatry, whieh ii another *A*on1 for rwvMuu^vwL 
No; Trth formera* tho Lord (up/Un our wonts. 
The horla rfsana lough-huided Deehuic^ and 
kadittlrlsm woman,.ih wumai with Hk fora ! _____ _ ..._ _____ _ _ ___ _ri..
ind they Jot* s»t in wwd, or m tangae, but in MnAd, ihit J 4> Mt say I beikro ebo Dud will 

and in frvit fifoi. if yal aru iJe-hrrninod ■’rntcam* riliHpricgi but E consider tho nrju-

|autH 1 sa- - - _
Tbans ar* neo Sulnncw of faith rxnrded liiufe-t/tbn feeling »f I N<i ^<h Ikrng ;

■hid' «uf Lwl pwlkularly cwraonded, oaying

.. , — _____ ______________________r-—or - —____________ -p.' W^i <!_ r...v -...........- -- .   ____ __
p bwo W(W rnuftay, yi)u and II will priih tft-1 merrta of ibMS win |<stOWi ihit w cbo oerfelh friaid^aM iHlgHrfit! It b pe^iblis ilisl 
f*diar. lima «rf H» idmm.aiw fane, Bui J mpevb«ir lh*» obaaerlrig him pNt$*rl&£ kigoa j:ww»y

Hut a word mor* alnul sAutdmdnn aM apir- Imine* Is lo E"w k a dials of UHMerr^tCcd* nra- 
liutbu. There it on r rlriaic liylng rta-wn nriAnew. Nulkiog sboTloffols wkD ovui m. L be- 
1he «row n their adaption. The oMtdwr ran Bwhis cvMng m near; ind in suob in hour u 
otw to fan. jhe wt.irH m n wiinwc for •Uhrisl, • 1hok Iw1 h*» wift C.J, Ut ill I* dill* 
and tie 1 
whr the eireuinirts »ut koking for in 'iS aod 
FU| tnty ||* Iringincs, gf< "II lit", gifc-d 
rklBffl the oarth con y.-elil liiui; ^suy rnulilply 
hii rkdiM, Mil Hrialc* III liia |iit»wiiiu^ Hindul 
by ike devil with the mpp^atiloo. iliil hw lr msw 
in the kingdom. Hn he is In a fair way of beieg 
woddly, covelura, ar»l aenradi. whea tbe Lor<? 
Of glory enufoi with Ao mwur^</||fo i*Rriial Ri 
kiaeanseEritad and waking pooplo. Taka hood, 
tn yourwlra ?

As preachers, our duly Is- to proclia* tlw ti
dings of tie ippiw^iFJog reign of Mcwinh Io ct- 
ery toLIod^ ifai, to fud ilm hnmhulil uf faith* 
Should the Mt wit ba dbdiint :■ fow ynarv, |li e» goo 
pel of the kingdom must, during ?hnl tiov, ba 
puWjwbM ilirrughuA for *Txfd. Tie prcsehiag 
of m&laurfai, wmloui liy ifai mkI> nrftwdsy, 
siocuhe gc*pele<f the kihg&m! Jfdila jpupe. 
Ibb Io b" I'l’w-hed mwr rxlrnfflrrly 11nn. k*fcce( 
Wxne «*ur. gn forth no-piwadi ii- If «r,« a body 
of afcopje, In ilia worl<? iha L«mJ will call 
ulbirs in iwr iiline. And hero 1 will jid. axpr**! 
a thought. Hoa swtlhe passing by of Cfar.., IH44 
and v<har yn'pti nf ifaye, iiiQ<ra, in a mtowie, 
wfa>iboee wan? fo«i |jRve theiMdreo vytoGod 
whoUy srd fijfaror, and iIumr wlk> nudr a rnwi'f- 
fiww? cwiseeeatiani rarely ’ flare not tnaay, 
aincM iM “ Louth 4hy" mn'-’ement, gone bock in* 
ki their forcer lira 1 Ona of foitM f will hRna, 
i, e., <ptviTW7|f<T1 (Th | i> « not pilpabla as cv- 
Jdinee «ro rnakR it t And had fop J^ird com>, 
who diKwrwtba eboughls, rd thaLcc ichaawant he had ml wfaiw gr»at ftilh, act not; i« Iwwl-— 
juitita of llrna^ would such, liar* been fused by TTio uew wm foe eroo cd «tw wxwon of LJusnsn ;

Repkin and dauh, for nothing I Bvrf Tew] y« 
main illd follow him tn the <fay of tbolr Jpafo ; 
vai, ond upwi ftnw v*t-y utrWbKu—foey left all 
nr>J folkvRf*! him. TVhrd, 1I*H| induced Ihewil 
Did ih'I cloy i££ irralrunllyl Pruplwh ^kb* 

jl rAiLlt ■ mr wW “ImIimh ol <1™, «>d mirljn' *1*' y*1 B*». y»
» rogsrd for younaJraT Wbol I nee jem deo-
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tenac ui njnitj/'jalibvui uHtudinghim awansoF mwfaint not Yuu BNiwycNN* ownh )h<j or*| olhHeElziwg.tiLhkwtHunwixthy th*<Qirnrt 

toeo-muTton. bpug'it with* prie*. Tlo hotzM, thaeonle, 1ht wme unfer his runf
Juot Lank atoamutbing here A prenal#.- na> guMk, ib* ftaldk ifa friilfa, ch* grrarv tho cni*»i lh whaiRRhaR, ihtn, do wo walk by fsilK arid 

dcw in yo&r haMi, jlc* eni ynur own, Wkdt nw by mglkt Walking by &ifo i> p*i«g for
ward ialho woyaoC gwJliwMjie- intuaneod, hxH 
by wartA, fcnH lij i||krw:il.ia Oliprll—obj*C» uf 

irithhuld foe <]<■■■■ nf Ktiding lh* herahfa fo& ruillly of which wo hora no ovlden:ebul th* 
'■ Kwd rf God. Tina it fa laid of Noah, “By

wa “hBvu respect unto fod recocnpaua at to
ward." D-WArdl wiat chh Shtf be 1 nothing 
wanJy beJaw 1b? mn, ukUm U Wire tnrythrag 

foe rwurw of wtat fa ape&tblfl m kum a*. 
Iiiret Ted*, bul our Lord bMAeoJaffM/^Wla* 
KATor ^iaJL fcowk* bsq*^ nr heaahtw, «* ifa-

mlxbrt iiqnlr* wtedrtr h* w« galnft. "Going! 
[ m gcdif Io < lend which live Lord ii bo sbw 
im.1* “ And barrel yw uve* -+wa thfo bitd 1"— 
"No; I Mifoer knowih»-criucrfey parr vie^of 

ipbucrollxer, thinking lo liu ifaialMil jpui.ftti wo may Vs found of him in pw.-*, with- :!■ way In It" “A flue li^e iEadcod.! buLwhuln 
. .j>----- --------- — i—i.:— r._ i- u« —j m.i rM» «..i iihm.im. m. Firwa. *nrtd iwn more >xhj to "nub an inderak-

iug !** “ 1 roly upo" iwffaMtiy tif Q*i. He 
fwlli aild, h4ai foie out of thy csontry nd frun 
ihy kindred, raw a hni wbkfa I itaJL ihew 
Ihte.1 L like kirn ui hn word, and n?i we-urfo 

•• u't n A. tr r i l -r- ^1*11.” u c* r.i. ingly.11
Much is «fal E»t»*riihij faiCi in the Holy 

Kcripurre, i 3y In 1l*i N*w Trtumpiit;
flr^1*- lint.*-ik Ir^iI upon ii, ajpoclaily liy ilrf 

wnhufiif ita Eplslle 1u Iha Ifebrawfc Tkra, 1 
epprehcndi i« not rary dilficuj; Lu be tocucabwl 
for. B«wr*nr» Iki foil of ™in( •* ki’U l^n 
mriirely dfofrfifHnl nfi tho ntm-j of Gul ihrougi 
r blnllkJw'. The only life, therefore, properfw 
o iKIot ernfarp in eur »"rid, is u life of 

BelieTTr», ind lAuy only, *n- taougte io be cf 
m a|iirii wJuhle ttwidi n kind of life. Thee* 
cm itnlDTe tJiei/ ill :afc« thrill’* H*juIk bcM >ua- 
iR-ra their pr«Rh| jiH CTB-jIfaiErig oorwtrtis spot. 
VawwA * The just ahull lire byfoilh." Wh"» 
w* Iwre rw« fikb in RMwtrirei ** Wr? cbm.
l&vt, b»l« hups mod juy ? wod-anof ill iha pre- ropitnlion, and Bi[>cMihlriiteir to hardnip^ pw- 
ce>, df-eciuPj M joru, purhy, and lowllnc® of 
heart 11 fcMptwwIy mi* to “work by Ju»P>“' 
■and i> nu*-nr work* withimi it 11 fa afari xild lo 
“purifr il< bfirt?1 Tho RicHfcfau cf liihh ind 
Iwlinew irvrt Lw rep*raled. KqariTly

(I brAfttnn, ktihe glory of God lie soar cru 
hairts ; lei it be nearer tn us then wr de areal 
delights. Hersa ran rife the critorfafi Of true 
iu>eto him- T*l Lia, aflwr lliD nebln ai’inipfa of 

loahoaiM Caleb. " follow die Lmd folly." We 
have In pte- up nwfty prwuftL nmpluj’i,»*Ma for 
Clirisfei^kR, wherei we hire wo rioHr proa- 
paid of reoompenm bet ■hal frnai the yn*
rw4w nf frad. Hrt I'rttn Kifiiiulng (iRiifJe inki Ua 

ewriueu by premises of wealth, e&M md bonor. 
Chrln CMmcawd Ke*r<k wfth this |«li» de- 
cis ration, “ W famiKNe wli I bo my dfaciple moot 
deny hirnaolf, oAe up Iim ctcct and follow me/1 
FfoL who wooM folfow him oj™ r^ew — 
Who svcuW gfae up Wmma. JaM^ frtewfa *&d
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IV. it m lW mam i* ■ ihrteFoW tang

ntaj^K breath of .ill uriah Ito campr-hen-

■seJt] EceL HL 16. Tu Swtoagiz: rwfr, **m 
epiril. Ntr/a imagined dastioelian

ten, te Aahu, WMherl«rwift,erch||h*n.«|iii. 
Ink far rtj fiime'u take, atoll mmIya a bu*. 
ir«i fold now in Al* iim^«jd io iba wodd 
«MM( etomal life*' We rely wpcu, ihfa, cmi thia 
mppam ». J. Wmdiu.

irortoc Attcntoni 
Urilf S-uL

. Seltiltb.
"TH Etarrl fir Hi, 

ARW n» IMTAbtHb rtJAL ™ Till IBU DFtClX*

poun npiw in plwJiug-, InUi cbt»e an 
veey aWe in iliur phsfeuko. The C-krii *j* A* 
liza to Mbjwry ; hr rntato* <1* rcniinwbrucw of 
<»ery Ml, Hid whw; foil k*. it* hi* word, writ
lev again** i>< The Clerk rf Ih* Arri juoenh 
wta Mtdn the Indkwcat, it ih*. Tnrigta*, whiah 
Him make* caufaMun <il mh.j ami itn Uriw srf 
lhe Cant is the liiuiftr.nla* oF ih* spirit.

Tho iiNnptainut ia RaponloDM, whxi-fratitoa

a At iwra, tay afcull tw «o ubuiiiiMlMn unlit 
j>w.- Hee* il wppli** apedfceiMy » uneleM 
cnehrea—ihtfifttk iit^ncAfi mwt. The flood 
*w ta “feuaroy all Aeih, wherein » rtwto 4ej< 
riS (the ipirh &T life] Cftm under I we ven: llw 

ase/"—epirit rf life.
Tn »
iw—tort inwural imbry* «r.£*l
wm°—h Iwr* ■>
*“■ « ■a. J. !■> IMUI'IW IIIPWF'W'n fte-V,: IWIIWIHWVi W M» I>•■■»■ ”-w wi «ww
4i life h epffee* 4tk* at *11 cewmroh Eedjtoca. udld David, who Jay therein iMi Maihoni

THE AHVENT HARBIWGER.
If 91; ill. ?. *Afl lo wkw ludrikwaa fared lhe coaxniadon aad lequunlid biro with 

whtowfA nukl Aagyvu [lbw ^caalli of lhe qpirii ?., when ba •id, M Thoen I fee ■*□.“ If ih* 
f of life] djfti’1 Gen. vil. *£X Ld ibe fiayluEgist nwmiaKHi be tost, dbe peer cf CnMacencw ia

nut <J Hm> tarn* tame mg hii axultMw. ffe
wua the kid of th rnrlhlj twinge ; lot depend- every dheugt^ wthJ, *mJ i>o.I run( a eilhee 
r®4 nh "the Irw nf life1' far :«rnoelwU|y. Mow 
■*n »r* *i d*fiirdriw an J mm Che Al

/.Bl a

IL I Ine qo«ed lh» hirKrrfc Kripluret—■ 
H ere wo must fcwi ■ Phm reoced erf mwwo so- 
turt *Tti endflirwwtiii, To 3eny or do#X i» ta 
tkny -ar AnAi raoanl af fafe own om-
Ujod !

Ill- Life, in min, h euMBioed aa

mi r. liberty, at ntule prhoMr. If 'bay write 
jpm 1fr* iniiaUnent, of iill^ igTiLVflWLft, ihil In, 
J die 8criplwres dF t-«xl tatare U mH be k iln, 
it i» no sin s " 5k w hew do liw «, lltwe is no 
ir*tH£rii,Jaa-” Bm if Ukjf Wfite, -4 lw -MJ, 

ihe h. If the bdy peaentn Iimq utdown dMufttai,. 
ward, ox de«l, fcr « mo, it mwH be w taken, u4 
broo^ht lu lhe her, and pul upuii the Irid rf Ida 

deaife
Ttia Mil bM££ taiod trak ** anaifTiMflt fe 

preeaidrd <n, ud the priKCem ira kroughl 
fertb, dikwed :<-ge4hwr, uaf wl Ivlbe Iwr beforw 
iht Jufga. The prMNtervnr« aim i their ounae

» Mm. 
‘UttaX

that dmrin ii iitiiily DQDMcied with another: 
AAiht ry with Murder, ia in Da»ri; l*nde wjfe 
Hutrei, m in Iknwtn ; CcwtMuaawM wfeh Trev 
mue, a-i in JimJm ; CoveunBDaaa, Hypocrfey, ud 
lA'hj^. m in J*iTwnirt* and HnpjAi-ra ; yea, the 
Ijrekch <H" "U l bo <wrniwewdmetik| ■ in ll» fell 
'J A«Wo EAd Ket: ihey lhanftira ar* btanghl 
lmi dt*iao£ lofaihtr.

Afer ell ibis when «>w priarcw etaka at d» 
bu, which ia ifa* W Cfcdk wrath,
ri jary Ibr lite aid Jbmi ■ eaipt^elled, who tn 
ftr th* King, *nfl u* auerti co- girt ut a ipm w 
diett according k> Lm eridane*.

k aty fofrinwr *rC»;li^ lhi» p-tws fa bwe 
Aewa i» apply te th* different eliMw o,f k »- 
ini kiagdem Id ih* hukxry orcrKMki.\ in ihc 
Hkbrrw fcripure*, there ia m iaraiarian lL ‘ 
wm ■ indTWfldi and diiLnguiched fma othar 
tflMurw, wftk whal ■ omally duxtninoMd "* 
mA” liaw'a dnMimXKHi ia detwitd by iarrm iri^ to cfea point 
kx cat aw*er be made fc «w*vy my mib alet 
Il ay lut, I Mu*d tW. At Hebrew jlirw, w- 

fegryWf Uriag1 taiL, *j nuidend in ih* Ureelc
-reniie of tfe* 0Id T**t>ac*qL pweA* nfrrf* fl [ 
di fia I iia jnstinrws m whltA it ceeun, l* Gin. 
L tod feh it ii med W the in Mai erauioa ^bt 
lure, etri vF warn oww-
Ul * to?w k*eh iDta the Ww TiWimnwi

Ooh- bi- IT, "They Ima* all uo* Vntll/’ [m- Line a may b»kiw»D and fcond out !i> b* tSiul 
tcawdirig n the Mie net rm, thereof The grind 
jurjk Wfcro whom lhe ;«dkbaont ii fret leuugbq 
it* taly min of GdI, ’* insa wrii_r«j* ernnjnM 
lb* OU ani New Tuiuneah By their Mrd**,

Ai Hrhrew, n^aal /rf*. Thia Ih* g;nK*!j of 
etouixi, perception, and IhlagrMr^y ; codm:- 
^■mlljr, by * fig uro si ipeack ia which * pan 
tfBita far fen whala. It is ew^oyod Io dadgnile 
Itwboia Vaing—wittier of mil* w afeniJ^— 
Lb* jjil. 1. "Jmi avery few.* [pauebe] k>Gub«eet pimni, tb*r*laM, ha railonnlly infu-id From Jm 
K»th Idjliwf pwwwBw"* AIL the caaea referred 1c> 
Atei.iaGeib i. andii-iW^e to pnmBlhwpNnl. 
Dlw mh? ■butdarfii and unequhned tenltoMj 
ntai. u Ba ntH finikxja fcr ynw prtcAr [yuir- 
Mhto) whM IV1UII eat.” Mate- *i. ^Tbxi 
ait ooc Iuwtc my prerAi (me vr rnyeedf ] in JteiL” 
Aa il ST.

TUa wont fe «c*flnywA lsfc* «pArti In Ha- 
Inv.todaaigualfi th* lw:*( baiag ipokecof— 
toy tkrw, a d*algti*"4K 'A* 'iowcr zstoaFs, c Ac 
ffcw Twewnwiil, a* do** M/Ae«A, in lhe Cid — 
■Jknd ib* Mcood angel v>j«ded . -, ihadUM 
pairt Ih* «c el urea in 1b* aea, lbw* ht-ring 
rkb (yirhto] uUni.11 Bev. alii. fr. "The e«- 
<Jug>4 pa Li rad out bi* rial apan lb* *r*. . - 
•descry jmwhs s*«* [livingwml} fi*e. 
■ii,). H*w G?anf*r* Lai. ml 10. The lie- 
ferti eilgfe-lit flat with fine; but oil nul hiv

torwwHEVh]
The ttcaod pert, that tb» bill of Bin, acw M- 

l*wa !—
A: th* time nf vh* AmImb, by Ac Kiag*a ap-

pconinMiiL Dstne* .he Judge,. CtawSenc*, kMd4 p.^nra.B »■■»■■■■>. u.uu ■.
ed Vy ih* Stwrilt; Kci^per-. th* Juaiicwa X A* are, Oldnufa Cobetw^^, and Ifolrtry.
P*i0*. tnJaoeb □than*i tee neeuko. require*. H»*hf fee Tliej a.-a ctainnd iDgafertr 
Th* teal, at beach, on whioh (i* Jtdg* ahi is **--4- :• -i-l-i- «

Jtai, ud " araey A*n« “®^] lofarliifity 5 far. t>»twc*n**, ■»•<! kfereuAd, will 
_-i.----------*--------- fc..n — .a—-.-.ir.-iw,n ..r.i-| jn rigt,|*MMMaw and ",mlh; h* iaGod'a

btaccjarttM ; hie ieuen» mat mind, ead all 
miat nhmit Ln it The Jadge'i wmn<i»won ;* 
than read, which fe ih* powar rf Ctmaewm*, 
giTBu uf Gxl by Ik word, in try ud condemn 
lha guilty, ard acquit lhe iaflOMtri. But *r>rw* 

ward twAlly ampbytd to- agaify Ih* qpi< Limanii emswtoiwi iv faw, «■ wlwn, in igw>- 
Sm imaural imbrya ar.g*l 11 InMHcd In ' nw paranm, csaaclrao* ii dead; Dr.asiKliirl 

immJ paaaiiadjf m i* nrpk^A gr>d eud penone, Ii ia wrwi w«db*k*illrow; -scab*
ptodr. Gm. i. 3&Jt ikniilw lli»b«kwiljaf U5», - twnuffirnedi to l> Am wfeo (all into grwwi*

*i*nl>4g tin ii be foved ; nd -Bing faafic, it it 
rw-; u|«nly ; inil Im reading ii, ‘‘Lwy mua’a 
erperwoeolsl hccwFckge << lhe power cd* Ccc> 
*eiHf»x,'' by whidi fin aekriwledert hi* n^feiriiy 
k> Ut jfadg* aw*r wbwcj ifeughl. wwri ahi 
dbtMd.

Th* circuit <xF tliia .’udga. ii Un own. aonl: ha 
not to ail a*d jud ge ettaw tMh’a thcaijhH wwtfc 

■3c dtoda, bul hi* uwn ; far a •**&'• uwu i>» 
Moenrn Ii judge of rtoradfi ia judge nnofewr i| 
out of hi* ciicuit, uatohm tea ba my auilmnly 
from die King of henen. to enable him an u |o. 
K&uwMge tM,y gu cart to m ihd dtK-arn other 
rntor* **y% Cor-Ki*hto kMp« *v*r at bum*, 
acd wto wiihio to jw|g« of feat anui't OMina 
uhoto cuttoiktoe* h* I*.

Wiih lid we Chiof TimAem uu, to 
mnaiitddn, the Ktoj'i Sifgeoi*, ud lha 

lhe aorm ' A'toency- Th* Kirg’e Sargcu-mLiviiw-reva- 
gtfltril prior jdo that k i*in ether emturea of Woo, a mwef deto judfmflM In lb* Stow* of 
liod. Li i*| libit thrift, idtouifead wiA w bh few S&ftoMigeq Dnd muob kokuJ Id by lb*/uTgw. 

Th* lath jMMcd aigtii&M pi-towiHly to .lr*iib, ginLzatooa aad bfMihlng. Thia ii pUiaiy iadb The King** Attorney ia QjkkqwghteineM, *kp 
Ibi primary aanaa <d th* won fiutir, k ArescA by fea toraw used to JpfSoal* Uw Iria wd -*"*• —- ------ •'----------------------------------------
—♦the principle of life aupperted by bnsrihing. EflikaiaMcd1 cmt proafli eitoenu.
fai JPWvh nw, lhe breath of life,, the tiring
jtltoijJe ,:—Jrtto*1 Gt- Lot- Man- a. 3A. Tta —QV|wireal, nninwl, and hvmtatwl; fait fif fee 
GthIi rtf G*n. k SO, a f’usAr :«*—mrieily, ihree lenati epim *wl» kdjr IwgIi Ihi*, 
•il ■/ life, or, toeuh oF life. Jt i* alike lha why da AdAlat M.-rto,Gen. *11. 98r w*eti A* 

toaa( auklMhUiUj,, (if nil cruatml ftnftlh, 
toa prlftLry mewing it\ like Htoa ef MpAeto in aplrfi, and life, arc prefecUed nF them all! Tlit 

rnri ejprwaira InriTi In lignify ay^it ia uacd of 
“aX fleto" that derirrirwl by =elugct ih* indfctm*:it ■f"*r*a Min, thii» it tiyub, 
ui— . • IB uTS___  I . . ^1i_____ > ■■ F__ iL__ .. .. . . L- •_____________ 1 X-.__ J ... 13- .

it mdi.11 All 'Ahatoroar had ynj;r [lhe dawd, mred, ud tanjcimsd: fee Judge did do 
hreri* <d I J*] died." ~ Gcri that made lhewnrJd “*•''—" * - r~ — '----- ’ * J*
—io nut woeihipjied— ■llxcgli he ncwwd any 
thing, teeing hr gi*-elh Io kl xcwo l«w jxwncu, [life 
and brauibj *rJ all feiiign." Man ia lixfaikil 
Iwrw, 14 «' Gm- *i. and virn *ilb all rittowfed 
kc-rxgM- *

Nc-ti L Tsm» Us 1 mi ire 11* atroegeri, fclb 
>f,il «oet dcrermiukla, tomvD to MCfiretin'S

in fedicai* the iiwagi mJ immoriaSily af man ; 
feat but if itay y.rf»¥w an kn vhi*I part In «n, Aay 

'*■" jjuw* lha KMLHi uT rii rtlw»r creaftifw*! Thu 
which yeuv*a alingaibar kd noeh, ptmu twab-
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lhe Lord wnll cone.

The Prttl Clldfc

nocMeart*. iMn»nn*.,r1 i, re.

ffljt CAiurni f;nvbiuu,tr.
4KTkM VM 4*MN*UjlrwMs4.‘a

to aide to My wb fare there t _ 
fttfukm t>f OoTs tyblt, « ix) k> M Mreifl
m iha gixxf and Irwa gt^a ind graoet W tkd ; 
wkoh far* a charge gi’e* Ibem ; to e*rey grace 
bbproper nftwj srd sfl, conjointly, eopow- 
«r«d i»dl*c*rfi Sl^ato u 0>t > >4 wdlei 
JhtfKMk

T! (MTnjinteili- 
TniFTfewaor t>« ivg wl:mw *c ire 

Cwdbrt *ff? JkutmL Wr my at » asw Iriwini

!■ Hit T9 
t see red-

third mu to »y t.fas we bake, Whet ter *evs 
rvrirt In life niM«r vr wlr wb are CTt5b»l 
thfltbMwr.aif «ltl to in »erj oh* w»ara«s 
wi'J. | mnrdtody taf^anrrarf mkci afittj faritf 
'ba a into In < w*cd, freen any tvatMib^ ww 

| we to«B tsea uktn of .Hi Tiruffit cr), legritcr wl4 
cbo nixing tight of <te ’.imn-; Ic r<f n* ihil iwT* 
i__k..jLi:.J_ L—11.4___  .l-.-Li it-* __  _ :_J.

bnml al ifa u'-tot Ec/spuin pewera vuuMef Itou- 
tthta > et bored t-f tku kifje, rill 1 breti.*i ba* 
been ci sb in a by the witAdn At I ed Fraire* i tto 
are: strung ligeireitaaf ttalaTliiriM tors town* 
f’Wtly **1 Mined, jLtad tuy Miaj tum«pl h »ji>- 
tarwL bM Um tank <4 Star Mt tn for (ta nsrt ind 
wnplimtel CLtiikMlltoM). »rtaeb ly it tar* tof Li m* 
Lto< unn*>«TiUy >dd t^grtber. A-«fdnj to 
Ta»r of the taAilxr, LJt wiato^ J Ci tola cut, rtSwi

green 1 Kdbfftt j Irl jf •* H"ch h*pe-’ to teU.
km riippwlhf 6*HJy Althnoe liret iteagw, 

whkh Gid has Fmykrj*<e to totoirf ifm vltos, afa 
that they Jtlft IftfcA JMUTiin*! b) Ito ilaret Oilzgfi 
into Me irlueaco to tor tngtli; iter* (mb p*t*- 
enl aprpmranzfts :to*r ntortlnitf inl'tixe 11 being 
witJdrr.R'n, nd dbo s»«t pr*trnlun e-gm ktoSruIr, 
Lhu Lbe Alwin yf ik*.te£a|ing «uJa furfijllf ftolv 
fiiog £>▼*! Ito •wurjd. IVa toNB llu^igbl| aid k 

wiMLomi ^>4 tofrat il itoJI ton1 to ell Me helllLMtapidn

Thi tomw cf tba ji»y Bre> FeitK which pari* 
ffre1! Ito .iturt; whk&i tonfanil ihn
tfmBMmtaatof; Faer-eZAlod, which to A* ?e- 
(toning: of wiadoce: Charily, which Kjo-eah In 
toe IrQlh ; Sinwrily, whicri mekwh a Lraalert- 
alitot Ttofefr whkh to lh» toM nF peine: Pa* 
Cto™*. which wyrltoto eapietonce, and >7 »toab 
mtn pcaete their «o«to; rnaxnfwty, vhieh fcrsep- 
aQltormlm; Chtouy^wiicbleepHb unMItd ; 
Equity, wh’mh -iwlh right in fTWTFT anan ; Yiri- 
ty, which alwwya apealielh Irulh ; and ^werU- 
■kbI, which *wr rtm addlifiid. Ttoo art eiD- 
atl, Ihay aniwer 00 their EHimei, they are Ewnied, 
end ito crier ji% -Gocd mo* end trM, stand 
Wpih«r v>4 bar mw dwgu.” J[lpei._.. . ....

Inglwl blind awtoliri «n tabl Hat tfm wiHi 
are eboK to.ig bcead. If in <t*>» <** [■«<!»» 
Hat for r«elir< toe a»r«inMrf<M en.^dly dnw- 
iny to i rlsee, lhe eni of all wjUiitwry itiin^r ir 
nwr, Ito day uf tto cnwiiig uf iha Hlw uf 5M 
to at the dtv:: end wi a ay sM ito day el Her>d 
rtitoujtiw »1he cbJdren el Gcd, tot M dcTwnai 
dra upon the wo_-fc*re«f imwitj, to T- 
prwebnj. Wto w® «hide to>1 djyr«t riud *ha 
HbBmr cf wah ipj*»nh f tot the paie b 
aevL; « tooee iho eJall 5itc lhe iee.1 4}i>i t^- 
uu ’J«d. They ibiU be etolbei Jn whitcb ncto> 

rir1«T7,aDl nagitz imj *4
Ito Leabi to the biny4o« of Gwl; to Itoy ** 
mtofr

■re Ki arwwar {-na by owe , becawn 
ito eon^tafd Mihn at will naw nakn a 
»m traky 4n ten to* bi» aatola rtande Bill God, 
BO b> briny Sin U> trial aoi death.

(Ti k CSvtoud.)

Sir Into
Qar Neelfor acme LtoepMif tow Aa 

totow- owrcunrol upeaemu We hero mM tot Ik- 
Ut M ito master, tori^ ’hit Vk« of Olf MCDIU 
ayaiMi wtom vatow >uiiduring, arwHiMn re- 
Eerg ecu1 weiiii. Ito LbH they torr x«L ;h(, ^bJ 
w* bob iriwcn to the pvudul
af ullibg- tL?n pto'ily? ito| ijhIcm tta/ A< oukr 
pyatrt JlCM£DfATa.rr w?dtoll tag.tally wtp 
bsmmd sn ito IiuLwm of ib» nnfijage.-, 11 w- 
■}i nn( hue to aaitetd ns pvhllaiUcKi. Wto.-. »• 
want lad oqpw|ly »r<reto, Jt»d itbe-W la a* ‘to k*- 
«r inty*/ rr/ry (nr win »W1?| for (hl Bnhingri 
hi ca readier iU« railr#, to rmite payiatri withta 
WiMbci ■nneai'l trNfcjrMjBlTyrdRlay. Wc>bjiLC<* 
owe ta talrfii t*T€tif or :kjiiIj* la rhh wilier: 
w* de SaBiil'Mvj one emr'FM^ in imU ib «xiw 

/xkk/W fffL.-i iDtwifly wilh fcW argdL
TurnedkId>.

All wto will -pay MP, will H etorgwl rwly Rrr- 
CTrfT^aa Crnu for ito piweri Ttdcnej Irt jf 
itollfa pntmtotrttbto »id extern efvrrfig 
bilto Bttto eat rf Hr cvhwfl, O»» JDrtiar will te 
required- Wa lnl mwi rithtr toivSffKnry-Am 
CBBQ-fUO Au -Ja tan* M uto qf

ItUlHg itohfl! Wlldk
‘ AK-Arr 'H»n. 1 

i* 'tn*iBek‘niWlwMlAi ihr.lta
rtaii <*Md r>«4 kwr c«n« iWK rr ■•* J» •«.*■■'< >* «»t 
:w Av I mw ir»bw«-»i UrAM k.a^|iiK
»*■ oftta lulBfOMi Kbiwcn^ |IW .U-hlbUZI 
WRk h> .: hW V’” t«n ■■4 MK R*
Wdt >ta ml >• ite imr. tl> rctwHvtl*
N iw mnx> *< “"i1 h It**’ Irr rlil-l.

ThUinpuiiufl pnpptoey wu u ton itu forWtoriit 
riftar ihit* th<ti ’ ■toold «eun Wlaj itonft 1 
THm which *cre ta tato pkeo order ito flint 
Ftxl, vhi<h| wr Viink, BMtri Ihr -fall trf Lie trrspjfu 1 
MVtavignlf t' ito Pep£| Bli UM (IMnJ win Ct 
Eirept, la tto ieu el Jkot^eiie. ATietr iltrw 
hingnthe 
wwlrdned, Han ihk torn iImw) 1L tai .1 foraiM* 
the fdlof Bcmpwne.uditaforrLttiMieltiLB 113rir 
Affiifm ’ la 4- &. 1 BIA, n: geae.nl wwr ’ll* eintaJ 
behveer. the oitrani of ito world i tin winda jb Ikk 

<• - . .......... ............. a— jripeerliTT toe-t told.
Wi-j all itoea gnani thwU ito Mill awn whrt toi town tarn dn-wg tlir |i» «f laldlnj 

to exfuad, to primd Bill. We dwutd HwalpdeT Tto fiartaw wmli tepeiinkd ky 
to able to My tto! wb ton thews by tto aiui- Aeepgri rwMwJing fiun itomh hu jhd gor.ii 
■* * ------ ** mlyitMtoaiB Wtat trnrik UUtY Bedlng ttohctmA"*f

Gad. A Jhlng mbH Iiatap^ w«BBled rsLil it la

Ifo wiMritel God, tkeykmwoi fmk1 anta tto 
fi) tn ndeMpdeat) ciril tfirp ire folly mMy to ttat 
dap; aid when tbejto<* fc*w ‘psr !«^ Hid* rtitfi, 
■nd ined,* ihen Urry er*(t*jiyR itU ito teal c' Ltod 

r wsx in CLjIk liLLI

Tto HgKkui atete«mu reee Id tto toerwth w- 
adtird. «d wo«ulwd etale of He -»0wi *>;
wArli, lurt 1bdirBAi6*i of * fatrful criwo bL < d<j ' 
BHterdlcanL Bowe tl sk ibr Mitilt *sn ta tk | 
(uyprereta of Beptbllran pin:ipie^ «d liie hek| 
mleniire -sr*i pcwnwnrnt wuajhlh'-mtnl ftf hie<ly1 
pnwrr. wkibi enkr-.n art v»ry unj-ilm ■‘hktr.hefnjli ■ 

-Art Ippecwchln^ flhi|rj»fr: wfll fa tlf: litalru-liw 1 
jwnril Cod Asli nirt eg hlo j-vrii—tfceo, toatiif; hleml t>f erety tkhikHt <to rto^oriore oiunph of to . 

p.-lMlpjra of I tody Ki li* votW.
Mow i>l win1! taiRlnctkne ire rain, aid nnmri' 

lb ito riih. wmdH prffphr?5i arrirtbhbwn fcrr.# 
dw (■-*■» The iMorM t?tiIi him in Frirw, vad t.M 
Erinwprt of liberal jrlMlylca Ib Jllty k3d EJlfiy Mkl) 
tnuniriM Europe,, atow LMIt while ter ibt 3wl 
Iretw lmj be, "to nine ipfce of rranirety aid of 
ghftwiTr rdta to>< Doth ag to htft fcr la the care. 
Ttolcdocrr li realedt their diyiare mretored,ii 
1hey coon nwl CUt. Tto very lAUnv of Ito car 
taUcniw Lhaa,

Bm ito iiy^rtMt qitfalirii to will lap •blew 
farwBrtf (wiatwAHtfiL to ifa ruult z' ito tuupf 
r-tsie 1 Very «uy reatlly giiean adreeLiiB re 
f*tt. Bw Hewredof pc-aptocy dAhnwt^, 
It decline toat1 m A? flfoyr yf h<>« Bm^’ ar ^«r 
CCmi (in*. rtpsblK«J, atoll dto <W d bn-ran »llw 
A Il will br Ihl tan kill tai
Rjipshlks, ll«.r. will bib>C iMt *IL?I Ito Larrt, iwJ 
w|<il to will detltoy a! kia CEfr ing, |<raer;t! 
this eeyt by Ito wtrifcy wire. itoM »lw rann of A 

tog words: "Thf itaMrR ‘.51 c r»-rt m l»<ij*r esIum^AoI repblKM. printijIc-F, ■■ i Jdafaik. X> 
uUw to Ita cyrvuf ito FcriKb &4|Hkdfa.n ’IVT gtnenl fhoge in th* pedii csl cord.UM s.r "fr 

kHi(d?auar Bireps, eu like place tofare 1he ere 
Ing-af tto Kitif of (Jaq-j la dreurj ebwj iwd v 
i.j hli kiagdetn.

FtoaEM, laay kf a itotL Here to a tar<illk,a 
razre, ubJlt redact ihe ii areWr^a™ Tufe*ffa 
fiXiiri) W BBIlk in inrifal ty aadsnatohy.-^Sta not 
t( IB Ihia EuidMi'W far I UliilB, U 1 tht-bllida 

ligto ip tto torch cf war, wldii far owa kuriwy 
nd itoniRh*lt Lto wnrid, tn hrir^ in An belli* f 
tfa rial toy af Did Afolgbi<r; or pautopB re m 

, n tta bird tf Go J, more etfbetnJPj ft t«d ik> lire 
«f eke a :<W far the aoningaf 1be8rn<4 me h 
j tbto *y tire* io< cut ito tM fo?rlteL iA« «et 
ii h ti>s dawn dI bailor days, ihin 
uua taTl.atd ReiHiVir»toe*nt!>ied.
erd Tracto n»y rnrvsr.ee cfciRctor 4e w«p" 
li*in,wt Fail Ttiy rtriaLs Etai tar snriaaUr/ a 
I oorbntl K”ui!«iQlm wdi itw irk apt c-vef ta 

toigtnrsRof Ecmpe, Th ej ounce tores

The fary are • _____ , ____ _ i •
tMirei, (to frww of *b Spirit, deli fare? to by *uHlrei aw ths Old »d fto- TwUnwb^ nd Eta j nwy .ham rwjuigrd. Ihc«gk m da art jret 
th a flherilf, Religicre, »Ito to h ilf of ito K’-g'* ' —a-1 .«■- —. ■■» -x— —r. b.i .... u.. - ■ l..l_
ifijrdl*-. f enta CwtMrf, ■» try Ito ptixcirei, »h> 
tm ito Borhs of to* Juh, red wto acud n Ito

Thb prisoner*, though ttoy rtsrd tqgetoer. y*i i. tpor tteta, aid itoy

upoB ihem,H will kcom them bi toe. While tfa 
■*i>i bare toeo held, tbit posd wrrfe Hm breo tw 
nrij o* t-> m eirtfflt rtHKr tom tafuru, sine* ilto 
Aiy* rd priniUfa C.titotiiuiily. Tbr puffac} IhkB 
ikr tat bMD QLVt lULGtly fultUM.

11 three rnytliing in Ibis pephevy art fkMIM 
wMeh Ib iJkui fainc MoarepJIsM I We Utink 
Itere- la. Whrt is !>»bl 1 Tto tfairg of Uib r*- 
rtnlrt fruMtfare wJod». Thi" •"* ^™i it u iw- 
forrree, fat *» lliii* -D-B &ir lr* : Jsi 1tay wtre w 
fa IddB^-'ti itsrtarn Here, uftft ii romnibk Lo 
lifir iIiaI wlu thrt sf-tm :lire ?opn tiiay will to 
bell M l«Rg*T. lire IbiL ftre* pana I W« *>fak 
Ihil it i« ’rey “wr

it Vit »HoJy AT:btos ’ h tie iRWMy by vhkb 
she four wtaii hi™ tat a hrfd, wtan thst aJii»ir" 
is tijre’ird, tto winds, Sa a. sasflrraf rairm*. W31 
ta fall rio h*?*7- Weil, Am Lw.clliiije yn n- 
fat ’ A'.Lk- IlaiimoMiwiMdd. Fianre> tower- 
er. la* withdraw* frera II, aid «iww» k? hie rrro 
Jaihft, hm pjblisied htr wiibdriwil in ibe fofinw-

cIhmh wmfiwy of nnJIm | ,lr» m Om swwrimj .*«*, TWvh.^.Wniwn,

k« lUj I. «ktliih, «t lie my t*r-
Ci. wii iw4" bwdiW ui «i,y lllKik jem.
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»ni wiled in w moMrcbj, war UebacgU hewM iajtf iK will t« rJwmaW, to «wtdlt<

ii cfe 
lwt«

KxpMlliiii tf UU Ii. 1-4 £ HIM Hi H- 
«Ce*UMJ3

b-e«D« * *■ the Sigh tIimi c4 'be fvwt' M»sah iii. 
ale» Jar. »ta 1A Tkle rigni&ai ckap tat-D- 

.. ............................ It BUK
; m3 Hi«fJ *iB 
W w Jteb£.

fc-’rw: tera willdwe’l; for 1 taa.-ta 1L1 
Pts, ami. Ih, 14. 4 Th ie w Ibi bill wtueL U*ide- 
aiKikisdwiti in; yei, the Laid *31 J*s£ 1* w 
fa-raw.' P<i. Irti:. Ft Thu it it foe liLsiJUtarri

null ar U» Iwid.
The WibdkmUi W ihi Vtlky dhshflwa h cwr- 

rwl id :k*t |h» wurtf i* * w<i H* dwlh
. r . Il Bulling hug* effects to Ao." But 

rtte-tl’a wibiTtirarc of ihot tasrl, we thick It It 
eilsts Vi. kutiwl 4 II* Vmg 'be ‘brasksg u> of 
lbs (amt yalilicsi and rdlginua rtsfe nf >1 ciHJ, 
■■ **e CitpyoM ihi Wtiehuu td&tw; vi think 
ibi ward c? proptay tally ;umfci the oau-.Jilct^ 
foil it *<B be kkv dwlructwo sftin wicked chhim 
of the wfU, uf errry vali-chrill4M (farcl, and ill 
wlw kaira MlGldax^ Obey art |Iib gusgataf CbHel* 
fry tie Lord m Vi «wiDg, Aid Ht-ag food erl- 
dtae* pnewieA ia tie Mlawing Midi (raw the 
XTUchQBfl, that lbi« iMd. fe MIC, V*fl>« it 14 MF 
retioai. —

the BJWflLtrrto* inr fhaucb.
Th» Inn mvi fro* Earcpe c^jf M to avobco Lb

LfT^i prosing-binks: rw- 
llea •“ell net 141 qp 
iftMiBju-iat nul ■■■*- 
•filhir sta I they U..- 
nr Buy ikhj,

wmctyetfioo, wuk«9MljM|» tat<?i, id igM.be rale. 
■J ageinri. foe idea of rietriiljriig 1M1 world nl« il 
risJ tw c Ifiawd ind muk w»; or of idtnliiyiif 
Abtkhaxa, Isaac, Jinfe, pa cp bits, woT-jts, w

TVSt-J is dis, Lb ruuy 
_ buiL usflu ICauai life— 

■ (Anyy Ufa! J OW,' II the IMfetOI *• COVVinF of 
wr waiaff Inrd a>4 Kinc 
be Awe wmabMB-kia shill

•rd BrvMcvj l» ww ccnH*c;ly to Ik Illg rc< only 
the miauierv (hay tMiF, hut all who Iffl art Aaiag 
■ •*■ "*“■ le Um u»uA, LoKiLar im«( vlL'k

igsitwh Ij*1 7wr .
w.-Ji uil, Liwi it imy bt-rw brightly at Uiie wdaight ib 
knurr kbi pu ir fully tafcdj W tattrnk* Uw MW1F ‘ 
igi ilfptt tha Laub.

bru vnwJ k< him, •* wJI ba^iiiuJ rejoke <kjjw*d, chtoiow, Aed we ytiwtih Bf». Ftavey 
inUaBftlTMfofe1

The nelHrt rf Uw ytfrywrMtk* of Ae mMirrtun
of tie L«*« b“*x* whirl ii»b*Ti«d« rttBewt- whiLikey ta* le Um gcU work, i&riurun, vUb 
log of Urn L*tF, id the ka diya, wt Hurt, kirfi fh»® hew k«I «d eoungot 1MB Ibt 2oM a I r«jd> :lpt liar 
rtbec U the Bib! thaa ill I proplMty under 
iH'niifHiHh for it ia aifcat dBihli maiMr. Mwah

Biluf ihfra wf will ip«»k hweeflw.
Tie grihd dificnlly fci lha aufrlw R Wfrylb'lWT 

rat, (Mruining iu lie fcrurt tg«, hia kM* ^>hil- 
uiIimJ mf 10 oere j4x.itMfe m thic who wa 
tiJkof the TC&JiciMtlM will ihsn min< the order 
nt pertwniwi tkM vklfo prmraed, urt few wiK 
bilrtre it- If we nwdifee pain warl rtf the lari 
m prwf of what w* "I. »h*y 1*M 4 pat p far Um 
(Wnlogy of tha«4 tap nF fiblta httAy latenrciji 
'U meat liOfctzF UJU Id * MidVrfir U> CMJm ihtB 
aiu afty and M*ry ilxu/ which, tlrtir-.irui lapeti 
dMaMtwiirut. Lei ui adept the nwiet IIimiI Ib> 
fofpravtmi cd ih« Scripcurei, wAlch tie Mrjra el 
ifeapMu will iiHl^Ft aid many dlffcn'bfef which 
MV Ila la aur viy, of La&CTt'mfiag iEiit, wlil hi 
reeiirfM 1 aui tent tiiif «c|) iM becaej. wlII appear 
in ibeob wbrth by ibt iptriLMlwr zunsc la b»ik.

Q:^ Al a grtaril Ihttig, pnioul ipptafe. il pft- 
Itef are cot alfheble. utcwwEcztaj ina*4awrF tsty 
are jcAiihle. Thchlid and realjr< l*tt<r k ■Ab 
wjiebw, Tomb Rm. Spvusr and Plwey id et tike 
charirtrr, Ou brelbien whoa ttay edtiaea, vt 
tnMiwiTl lopmiacr Uwr sio'Jtb, ud peeFIt ¥y die 
maaail givaa, » A|.«» eir-ridf golds ibd U «T- 
iMmeal <J Han gdd, ae ia a wiaj ^pwir eyw an 
ohedieateu.'

Nc-w her* w* knawa t Udm lAae FUAft! liter* 
at ifl lie E>a>d leli, ir> Wanen New-Ye A, vmb 
mera B«e>fed| nervier thwe vie a toiler etnra 4e

iuiy Ml ion i, tn go up ip i**r is wooWp 

KldJ, t'hn Lard uf bOKk
Tkl* wwlij the pvpnEff A***«rtfot* >iH ■* 

............| uoLl ihfLard ifal" COB* ; fo’-Tmfoh 
4 Ani in t’Ua MuL'jrAi* ihili U> Txwiotf luwi make 
wha lI fMi^ilt a Itt* ihiage*a Siuttf vimi

^uiiIh teetfof fai th-f'P ftUtf nurew^ef vinei 
««defeeewfll-wfiotf. Aid he will tadr?y in 
tttie rrwort>i« Aa eMcriryr dr all FHVl*r 
the «iil that ia apc«d o«w ill sbl»«u. Uo will 
iw^luw upieath ia victat) ; enltls Ld*4lrvi ihell 
idpaaway leere lun> r< all ruxa ; ixxl ibe nbt-r 
uf bit perfi* Uiall he 'JLken tapjr Inru off i'i U>» 
writ: for the hath ifotw iU’ tei. «»- &-& 
W^en will ihk4 feeat of fa>i ihirge' he a»«d« 1 unbs 
all pr:pl«1 ’ loibedByjf Ibepjoiuf afUieLord, 
■f’.ke Ben veroe ik>we- ‘ foil a dull Im mH <d 
T<iT MT, Lo 1 Ilia b Mir (id I WB han wailwl 
Tm bin, and ha WxL sue M I ill* M U» l.srd; Wt

lhe Amwl Yn» Tij. it1 he bomm pI ilnaglb- 
«nirg lha liiagw Ibat 

Mwiigaiown wk>ar< ibe rolfetti cf llieffspb- Mya th»« n«n—tiio, be two title jnpiretimh ««ub J giibenug
rr int nkae h bill -?iIU'mL th imwra. k^u-^tu > u iKa 'ilrth -Iimi rd ihw fumM." M icih iii. 1 tihnr>V M4h+* I CCWi* II

r>t C"d. r. Sj, tii. bal. Xffk -vtWlip
11 H priRiud In lid tkllpum. |b>. Ua* «<■!> -Ill 
letait. In ik£ prapjH; vsU n I.
« J, fiTti< rwriiii, JrH •rf.1 Tbn*i* 

'- <•! kU Duiei, ■ Tt>.n*j.ll Un«r>:lu>ryI" 
“r nJ.' Din. .ill. H. Ttai II will |1>> Jllt<caa 

■Mlffii,, »1«..U,L(*4-|II JlMllr®.
(IbnLiMM.kl, Rm. x>i. M) fu :hU««. 
Cull or inirjun. rw»lr,rf<,ll[T>

Doj jM M J11 Mpin fo* iHuhtein 
_______ . .. i koiM rf 1b* OmI =f ; aid 
Im will tauth *» od ¥<««/■« fcid wc »1U welk in 
k. petal; for nut ZhsakLl r> fwUb foe few. 
wf for wnnS cf Ult Lcfd flW) Jarufflim.1

Jtimvbeit plioi kr^taJi*j«i*<ibjerti»ifoU 
wfll finer l» foi miuda cd may ta ihh liberal I tree- 
pcoiifan rf Um ;«(*«>. Tley ira M*»a l» ™ 
kiw tic liLcoL ■caataiarf foe LaefilNiv »UI he 
idkiikie^eil ’̂JwmoiraliMba-rkbK* uAhc^afri *
Ur. wrih fiwwad iu bn peMbiLfkl «UM. Tkw'the awwbof dmluni wj vrw fonigk. T|

KJ, ud ahlfi it Will b» flUJ odj WH ilRMHfr
]ll. H baT WV* IT «•?■■■* TO AIXMULMM T 
heMMMlnif i*foqiHFiio«f ihacMrrwRMMeTonT g^rt. Thia hie fonj; brtw lie eU«i*i,

TiBwe uihe prrrrUinj prti^sUJon wILLm tojDmed, cjewtwelie^ire it centra tit place Fm tfeeU-Mt’ 
■k foil * the‘i«*td«y< m kta feeu, buk in fo* 
wry BKfiira of rbfr taaii Mllfo l» « tim inawiiiu- 
ly kreuifeig tbu c.om of the jewim depeteacmh 
ud an io try preilucs period.

Tm Irwl Ihint thia p<w0KJ pew™ fn accfit)- 
jhfob, ‘JwaouMkjiag (or, prejM'HJ. “wrgiej of 
Ux'lOMMlalb of Uie JjarJ'-i hcnwi<(akC.VO foe Wb. 
H'bfci wit ’.Is poaaiaifi Ux Lard'e l<f;w F 3l 
VII Ncirf MorLkb. no the iellcvtnjt r<iyif fHowh r 
,;Tkr. SaktWMi began T» 3UlU bMoa uf Um urf ajy, CiOTI/A ■ 
L«n! ii Jaiuielem » foe N-wrw Muriel, «b«r* Um Uj Ln rd, to fo* 
Leri opgea*e«. or:^ D*«ic hfa fukej, in Lbe place 
thalZhoH 3>d prepared ia the ihnehug-dbm of 
(k>»r 4a Jtbjclic? 1 Chroi, lil, I,

Di ihii nojnlaiBr 11m tawi*l* ibe fl«wy 
rf ill the archilfdtwt of fo* wwhh«Meri»od- I* 
wib* per* and buly pk-p*.(ko4*a«-iMry inearth. 
Tbit KKuLm uhixa hal <rf JTVTtl*?, »pd
Ila WM14, IM bw;<^ dtHkd by lin nd woy 1—1 
tin ir. the haidiyA «* 1 u<> rwe Aawind nui thiae

iota rrpdhhciu, jk jiiii rwjjjn w they ara, helfic^ 
fo fr4i*b(ul*tftt e*fi foag-^ne of tL» be lie, uiill 
Ibej w»b*n»wi w a pciuafa *w*eL ty the Lord of 
hrdi aid Kwg id kciga. al nil brand gforiHliep- 
pewnof. 'fhio ii tlx gita; crim, XcgWtor w»fo 
foe tiuing qi4 Ul* Xixgika id Uwl, «hich lb* 
f iaaw coiiulaam u Ei.-npi Imily a£tuinnl ■■ ii 
at tie wry 4buc. Les no ma deceive yvu iu s-usm 
of 'iii jrjKliDte, rwhber te* foaa4 alvxita.ag 
w4b b» oil ia jvm vowvl ■•wi Tnur -snp p»Bg owl.
Haw h tfo SIM wMn rcu ataoW v^h orery Mcwiak, ar nrrinlui rif th* iMWf I bwue, Ltal II fo will bat Uwir dnliLy. God can prikHif tkM-’ 

ir kwp ia wall is^lfei t<j pr^ind ir. At lua taya, j «cjId lrw> ihi fcw- IhaaiKy, u v** *■ ba cifi that rf hie pakta; apd 
.»m«y rf Micah. k=hip. fo. LI, be i$hmi W Ao te m» mm haw nuy fwphee.ei md U fJWe< H 
'.'nmniiker iba hmae' bcwiTaig fo« l«<h foalbfeiULy ialew. W- think ale»ihiLlbeHra- 
ftau* of ihe fore*.' Tint U ba dfEkd. and. iky of uiim w«L bn ft?wn*ed in the eccaf age, 
a» Uw lime verw hji. EJuawai.J bv ■ jluvei ai a 
bad,' nd 4 Jwnrahm Khccoh tmpaZ Well, in th* 
ICTl lew I which hagiua Clap. 41bl, it W pai^ciad 
iliac In foa Ito* taya, iMa wj Mm liberal * moju- 
taia. cf ahi hwit of Un Loei abiK m tMaHiibed/ 
ar pNipHd, fra '.be jqtvmp* oprqifiadl Tr we era 
it-evdtttiacMl'BWCDiiin' Gkrally 1* the dm, wo 
euiiis.tbanroed jlweoaoaftmUidiC. Welbfok 
th! liberal t»o«M Wf Had « amsl in bcab cvmo, 
ceoaaqirtMly, we folly bwlwo» fowl 1m the Ilk dayi,

tn ihn pmylwry urdao rrndikrjlinn, iht muiAin 
d* lha Erthfa huttU wlltbi eauhlifocA w, cnira cor- 
Heilyr ptkfand, a para Sir Gcd indwdl wilh b‘« 
p«<#le = ard while ihcy will go co kc- kua gtry aid any bwy «ba, iJbw ihalr bMlAa here rolirwait u 
TrarU.pl.lre. 'Fw tie Lcr* k,b<hra,nZim: hi *hl Wt brllrra Or B.rtfturai ara mIj jartlfy 
Jnhd.ti.rd refer hit hthire.kn. Thit » m, »t.l Ih«icJ«k« lUllbnilr.j, ire iteuuHra tpw 

owne, villha hoewwf ini kzav each othw , hot the 
wwrii with il> mportent fozi^ ea, NpecMlly the 
*rrwMa i of tka Imjio<4 foe L;<d,' leruMlem, ud 
foa had of Pilwl^ir, E<F7b bm! <rthH ^'urO^iVr 
Will ico* Uwir daaliLy. God cafl pm*«>0 tMcr

;«djb i*4 4k » a u n CI 
kiue eT Lba 
be ekobiiikod 
Of LIO BuJnL. 
eUU be mlt 
the Mill; . 
ahall flaw uulu 

Ani I 
«•*, I 
kt wruupiutbtUuUft* | 13111
tiiiioi for IrnnJ, tat. u- bedwi 

liny people a'itl iha h«iw <''* " ' ' 14 ’’ 
Ly, fitrir- ye, awl Jaech ; ait

n gn ny ta I'm nvinr- iwof kia waya, 1 
of the LraA ty rhe will welk li lib , 

__^-r--------- ------- - f Jb- fn: Lhclaa- af)al>g<’<
a>'j; a rd ht will b*wli of Z*m, a«4 :lrtwu 
m uf IUa whja nod wa 
will walk ai J* parts ; 
fat MC4f ZL0*<d*H Rt> 
ferfo th* law, and cu 
word Ute L™^ frat* 
JlKJMLlei].

Aad ii tfoall JoQ* 
■•sng Uy r-jLien*, m4 
■hall Kbike nary""’ 
pfe*, Bwdlhwj shall MU 
AtiF-'vnM -afc> p'nw-

IOX11B.
Tta ward itac Tewb 

Ai lift of Arr»>i *aw 
roar'raswg 
Jsnuakul-

AiC k- ibecC «ocni fo 
pan lb lhe kr.diyu chai 
for ratlin Mi u rtf LIA 
LwJa bxiic afu.ll he «■- 
bfol ahOd iteto Lop st iM 
rrflin'ain*. A»ll hi
BlaXli t'KVO tad bills t 
ltd ill nalkMilisILtkr 
wsto ik

A id min; ■_ ,2_
rn Bld CufiD j<, lmI
Hl B» f n np ta forr nrtns- 
■aia of the LraA f rhe

of Lku Gcd of fi
eri ; . J 
Muf lUa Whi; 
will wall fo

mexB.
BbI Im deliM fo.ye It 

ah*> ecois bt yoas, itai
Uh rf kF*
.Lord ri«£
•d ^b foe fop 
tiaic^ ted it

u„|t*4 sham .
; and people fob Jiurai ■nwcrliiB will bi pqwnd liar all p«pl»,

■ «"*” *• or neiy Mtirtre, to ,o up u, ip u«r Is worailp

.rjurwlb.uwn.. KM“'
' l^inJ, K.3U . 
of 1he<J‘.d ‘U 
i£he vlllitaob 

ord wt 
i psdvtj 
P« foici 

_. ___.M „_____ .«tnd si
ihe Laid fraa Jewi- 
Mft.

AM >" shall judge 
•reotig manr peiple, end 
rriLkO slfcong MlkBi a 
far nffr ?n- thfrs alull 
leal their ranria Mfo 
ftaw-aiwraet **4. llilit 

■y pel- ipee re iota pnraiig- 
■11 mu bocaa: aedin AiD dm 

..........  ... , ...,re life s rurl IF si Cist 0L- 
skasea: ait ihti. ipc-ufik fo", MM her dull lk«y 

leara wir any we.
But Asy s.'ikll sfrteH>f>' 

Biaq uMk his r.aa aid 
Uttiur La hg-1rw ; nd 
■txi» dud I riril itsBIT* 
afraid ; for il«-ihsuUi uf 
ihe Lad hath ipcdm
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raoH auh n. rurr.

ham 
bki^f

.(Pbihmy.
-MO rtar-ln Joai vlhCu imj MUibka .»•

£

guirJ 
Iwto 

i o»ee«- 
feu bi

_____ ng iii il 
Uid liaiaartoliLy.

Br>]. IT^Cll Wil fernHrlr an elkleni m*mlnr to 
ibe M- K. ChurrA. Jn '4J he tunp> iiurcaiN: i* 

..................- ftaita-lnm i4 Ibe roiuit£ knd Xngiijn nF Ctaat 
«:« u lie Uta tan to itfr can™ be ramluaf ini tetanjd 
UM 1>I tad>-j ClL b» dw J Ife »yw HI fauli. Nut 1 elate

a ot.y:Unr dii« wt cauM Thw^ Feb. ilto., Bro. Wlauub ffNi 
ifil : mi [ ha«r 11 u ilmbt IjT Ol Lcfin, JclftrMn Uu., Pf, Y^iocd 
tbfT IM (4 kid writ be. iflft ud uaihtkvn faith ttac 1±Ki Lwd 
■J ECftiJii. Bnl Will tnd to li^ny hiB 1hu huh lb? 

Ihlni the toitu W»vq Un bjIBg liWJl ihtayimii tad,-lli gw 
i wHmenlt <*«r JImt

■t ike jr>n io gr> uuLj'Jh 
itL'ute; 
rtr-e*

my well pruee more litorefllng to the fllnllqfr 
child rf God, Qu cdibe potakiL epeailiinr,.

Wbw>»w B'gKic ir tfw ncjfec (lOMnar 
^THflR- ill® uliuiL, Lid ill lie lllfiLy
•wap tut or tank, mum etnieff* u pea co* 
Itant, the eilalliiLiicnl ol the Klnpkmof Herren, 
him kzui ujai ihii ireih auikir-z M the Freielk; 
taIcBm, t* oeilcriLM el roning chingei, wirier, nd 
bkm diaiiiroa* rill, Fl wrm hie t*o fi«r heart 
uF ttaLdeep g route r*n1l M papvilar feu^ng, a-bk'b 
li jfe ttronp ord wild «-P itawra
mA ds 11*11 im may- Uu *« uuLkfttoi lu talC-lNdi- 
ed a Eisai ir act ric n'uc, ol “dartrtf* oF nuictt, : 
■wiCkyaffkaliy; ilie ici ind lhe ware* toonng ; i 
fiia'altirti rtirti^ stem far rev, wd ter )wkiij 
jftar tko*e tiiDf* whlri ore ronin j oa tku«u1b'*t l

RfcAips we etUDOl i"j? ttorlyenyi^M owrilew I 
«f Cfe Ditans *f do pgilalinn wbirli rwiailw glri.<, i 
thBDbj ■ayii^lhiiihup'i^vw'H.tU*‘AimxV i 
li Biking hope eflurtuIndie. Tli*. unitt-wil tfirii 1 
ef XU bw»«W ate grama in iba >rtri£|]lc CO CUI i 
< its priMkal Italy nF Old. tefBt, 1 body Infm. ud i 
ikTWri. U»fcj*ai I*JW LblXJgh tgt Old dlWIM. It ' 
Luag> Lu lay ihli dd body d»T.i, wi worn rol th- ' 
WnJ ; Qijn? M * •trspRl” to din In ifai [hwwiL uhI i 
tin rtM tolha newnaaa and frr»hater aF ucUw 
life ID 4 hrtiw m.

The pr*unk wurid den M«£M writeilNlfi tfu- < 
hyv Tlii ml ar Lbo uro would ktw lu de id t«*y or tie naei i -an stipe, 
to wrtiltcTi ci he bosied cut od light end nw^irr- tl« **crii ar*i *f»rilof 
Tl* ay-iipiMTH of the approe<■ bir^iwlh abciily
BKiUii DtOMrow *0 tB prtitvlMijr fwalUMMkd 
we DLCOtTna PW only winch «ir tupic baa aL^|?-:*l£i 
Thefloawralug pmvrw W" rwHh n4 Fla-1 ibdiCIt^ 
thjir ihranta. £-.or md onou,»«« dy-ARdeifd- 
irni wrap! It* ikuii eloit It, plW to Ih’ |*np> 

feaMNll orowl, ttie p«r» n*j tunr, "M *h*»ttb-
Wiii lib* t gbii-c nUtylight.

TirrtrtELD BMUehfr U » whol’, h?" 
ly ibt people, Wt imy rwganl it man distil.b- 
nu, who Ip nllevijd t»pk»< hiawir a. link ithia 
tblldllbms by fl«jriiing hia luiAlaa, LldugFuAJ 
lirudir Kiitf; hu fATMlrtiff Alt bta dwtem > i 
FiXtbCipk himwir u nb-jpCl uf ftiXJgltd hblPel ill 
tmx. jMI il* digaieiei oF Europe hew oxrisH 
orderv to gather Jp rbclr eIftclt m>I dept'k l^uli 
Hi ill lyt tai bew the tub t* nb»y-

Yeb lAirigh ewb *ne of the prrot tAanpr< 
art in bMRreil ehriili KWW|I mwafd nr^np^tlal 1« 
dtlr Anil j^i.\h-jirvuiLy idgliL allll be.ati Fu UOmt 
Troll the sUaluaianl uf he UiglrtaL ht|k< Wniw.iL 
Iht ,.Uidua «r.uns fegber lu^ucc, 'll ihut ii lullrH1£ ural, d«h oil 
thirst cLtnMaeCtbDd biwcht Io war vlth todr il- th* jmpheii, a-^aa-kj, iq4 
uuerai po'j^cr upon the iniprosianf nu, ronatser 
N-Fieia mgmLj! tea lrr»ir n f 
eLa*i II rt" nbjrrl of Qrtihnd lnsfwc

Carry for virile* p er frcli o n every krwvn Inprorc- 
laarti—*lhbl« the wrr-aln and po^HI tf T«1lrtl 
ftimeii typly ihfln onto lha aifa oxd bu^nnioJ 
Xfe, Ullll *v«ry wtiidar ui Lnr prwnal Imalinf *i||| 
be npsrMdld^ypal»4 firg-Kfel *nl< far Bnrviv:- 
toiithirt atlikumriti; kc ill Ueckcouiio uons 
u niurreneg iptrlu to pjppfy Ihrwami rf cmt 
plyakii being: kl man'* inlelktlml power* war 
li ifacir uppr raiRe to fl* »"wd rf 4> angel, ewtep 0 
ill present. Furiaa iway UrJ JcL Lba fatona.1 yreeejL 

dlupptlTi ■tdalill II ciuAtkpcad enlirolf [*]l 
nk<ST irriuBnCui Ui iklttEilrre ^lialhar mrt.b, ifter 
allj ahall bcet<Tie u Eden u ahtlL

Wlti iht *»*L ■nliHL refunrwr wp rnbmrfy fct- 
Ihrt'that Kbil piutaL WOlid Q Lu '<■ 4rw|h h*l, |VM0- 
iry awiftljr 10 llrti IrtlJ *iniQQlO. lk*1 
ef the great bedgr are deid eleetdy. W« likawim- 
belkfK tbot IbtdMib fbck il 1A» ibe birtl ctew 
a boilei t»i*-

Fm in <hie iiedeb of the fnu*ir—elk-RUajiit^.ii|l 
jNHikf i^jr—-we esprot ebu linn thief* which

tai, Fo-Tiee. 
■ 19 ywre* lb 
I would iki 

ver vl
K»* tlem Ufa

DIab-Hao, lIlUR ?— HaLLU^- n^tojird lufp f 
God we CAILlBUH P4to Ita pifHK 1iue, witlCLL w 
■ itidl xifgml, [K-tiHOihci ihlagi itin Kmew, 

ymphefe, xycabij ind blessed S"«iw,did 
r HU| ronaeser iiy ilxnAJuome : tbn three noull tea ream-nv- ! 
Kim tine, ilflh incd retr«iuri ef r<ml eni bMy| nltirif op.« 

H than wkeb b-d fetwi de we, bwi if tt>e Bit ued u-
jiuL AL the lufeiaf th" Arubinye^ r,L who^car 
wiJ coair .ImiK MXy Uiwp hear uy snoe and f»t- 
lna- ■>«, hall tLlUifw’r aill liny naL -falkiv.*1

We ihli lbw the iiys will np<h to 
Lte ftSikbilicti of UlSubOI All*; Ll*diciO2:|<Ml- 
inf 4 Bevel ver fam "Ute mil church FruDlrrk| VR 
bn ctajfel eoimund, “Com Mil tfwr, ny pw- 

; *nl by VD ddlig Cui hlf Iwm ■. faihcf lu i*y 
jret» io uid Im trwld, Frriher; [utmn*J 
ihuwe s-taild net j*<wt by tight, brl he woild 
"■■'us aheatf. O'* kid lbe<n. Thir, Uie. te blwdunv ' 
.^exPaitet. Hjb?* Le*l ■■. ;■>! rknisnd ut, 
»ird It auv iri.^i|^ui bm jjeld m Inulin the fire, ud 
Uiijr wk, by ;i»liirtry roirHalLri chtm Fuclli like gdd. 
Arren. Bit diA aw jo i|,r w«* ijr| :bo Irani ia c-no- 
ing lii Ln 'I? 1 Ll Waa Lho 
llncv dnpc «e*i Waa irMlihad : and [ bate bu dm bi'; 
buliliu wirll«*tnfy Zither IM na w*l w^wt be- 
fam ar jn.fl irixxflrg-Lji Ills pCOtiJai. JUrdwillyad 
he "a yreampliai" w t&1 
UiXlIh tlwnrrtnth PlXinlfl 
nnly Father di>tl tel avdL-t Oe jraaa 10 g' 
od, rur □ icwrrn* in felt w Lte rn«nd untULwl 
*nd with all ihe-lijrtit wc «•<!* Rafter Fn«i t 
■end ture, w< 0*111 «Lj tee Fran Lbe 
midaLtH tie vatk> and Dlhiif tlUanci,

dfenefipouiittw.
-T*fla tfrtta. WBrtj.1. L WT<U' rtfeju : •« ah kb I rib i- 

year pine ,a*li br "•’J nar »•*■“■:* fatal
'R.kn ix ■■aikwi Md^uaca “•j’k+UailfcT

IlRaa ?au, M.rDJU :—t adirrn mfl any CHIMO' 
nmt*on il th* Hurhiryrer roai tlife doe a. Hi* 
roue 1 du »:ar<rly diurw. 1 Ib-m fmmw for 
teT'"ITw hi'-* rto |«™-rerv ood lyirifirbxi tf mi- 
1J lit brWlMh L4d IBttfl lb Ulla afecHt allboiwl 
inhDkvbby bac,

'nerbrrrlihcfE Kfeirah fini u Ota Lh* 
piL bull of Urt arar appri^h rf Um "kiiiMovi 
uF GttL” anrf w« are uiteh c-nsiferiod a rd edited hy 
lh* feilhkl IltefH of Ttrrv. LuOduf, *bu lajc bo«n 
tabular with in ]Fq]m1 L ytfar.

TSfTcetliron luv< hail in .jjUjt midi ter*, ia E 
live 10 ikiLihL Ihv wtole Slid AZ.!lJcrw1 ahrnM blue 
lime ; l.aj| aii|l i ramin v.+luirt Wllll&u Lu auF- 
IW Ol Villi L’hrfel, tkflt liny naif ba ffanfirf 
blia ; x^iLilpy fij||T Malico that 1bey ba co klkh 
o« lerlltei tB»aa. White dukr^k L^erair-b, 
UE. graw darhnesi LXc teu^laj atij wbi'o ilifUltf 
ibaiiiA, end live Jaw uT mpy'm wbicd eoW, Hay 
ire fctlrau ef i«yinf ibe rouie *a.n>uL heed to 
wtiu -jkoy fair beiec^ and in wvtcbfrhiew 
■RunKlte taiftuhq ;i-W c»ikk.i Ihric I

,4t. WCOfafi alaMbir^ vrllh uHi«,nnl |h|L day 
| Laba Ihrn »?i etlU<( and lhey a' |jH bto FMieU.

My vilhuiv fnllJVi ‘‘f-wS Trfird; opefl UM* aaV'whi^ 
Il KteL'ba kail,-* DqiJII, Jl- cuta-sl, I tmrn kteM 
hOa.’’ Wnhjvc certainly lTin hm»1 ieC*J nF ptaywr 
*id walchiilncia nuu ihat we hr-c ej.cj hid.

Rrti. (h.liT Ir n«W ibaut irranf-aufnl*
’"lih * Mell-ndH njulaiar, from Bellel'catt Ceblr*, 
P-jq ind w» Llt, rl CinferHw?, Xw a. pufefe dio- 
euktaub nF tougrud rubdirirthud printi nf <nr ibe- 
ray, Hffljy 1

lie Dj the Snrippjrei teuh ih* ero-tnflVnhl 
bfswit af Chrurf- ?

Do Li* SetIptnTw kid us w hdleva ch*c do 
hlnplm nF Ctrl fe yet tb bt oLdiferiid 1

M. Do tlo&idpeam touch Lwo IlwjM MWiriat- 
llute 1

Olh. Ara va jndlficd Dy iha ffcriptorea in baliov- 
toe k’jgvk'ra oF Gad ar hr.rajl

1 hme 3u Jabra w L*10 ro*z!l.
I mnaiD JOdta Iraly,

Ju. B. UrrcKKiE- 
Jri3d^?U^ Jft£, .tfyrrA ]<v IK-k

THE ADVENT HARBINGER.
cbt i idII rtraia. Wt ncrot that, io b,tl »f r^l <Ltr. ivl. 31. I' Ita 'talirp'l aaild
ll.atrthrtrrwitl' a worM, foi mil tbife tenlbl; WBUmM tltl'Hiw ; wotttwtrtly.Jih ibpfcnl 

!At«rlh; bjlTK tb.t l=i,Ur?r’ ” «™K«o>II»|{IJ l"»tH, Wbu.l.

r^th-th -ill™^ 'UH
dmih Fi.ce"to- f*r^t Clnarb, pKitwd -Irwl n?n«i-i troNh WkL OOlhcaL anlraaty, Iha| f ml oanvittoin to 
At»4 —J Lit* r».-i .. -------------- * _:n We wipM nol lu «*Kj tlteli Lj|fht

ind ilif, aid God mu «*d! plaawd vifh wAit **■ 
t.adhl d|f Will, of UM- OdTChlv Pnkt ; far 

~ wild DO I, will rtrt Ihlikncv AU F'ul, hr.wdnwi 
dlhatoadf iii] bwfljnaiiiied ; arid my wbdc- tang 
IrnviBMinln tn deriCM ubJ najairlr^ 11 Lin t»- 
nwiitrairo rf tha.L mH nf oar jeurwy xi whrcti oar 
Hw*rnlf FitouT ue iroojdrfr i* ptixulae 

Ate lOW, klVltf dOcii ilia an|| « the Lk1!
hive Mil uF |admc<, Iw wkitl Cot sol _ 
jemr FOJ il tialb grail ntcwTMiH nf

tiAifekiKa in ahal ■ jnj will ? *j*or
a. whik ruj /ft ItiaC viuJl mtn wriJ erru^ i 
will &n canj."

Tim, char bre+bnn, fo ROT, lib* hraM OF ukl< bta- 
gin 1c*uk redoubt wtediKT find hut hwin wbt jw, 
wicn wa ba*a pjrncd 1k mIjt juaURibk cootr^. 
*-Hh Ihe proallP ttiAC L* wnrlilbm Filharlo DU, 
ud <4 btiiro taa. ErHM^AaMi,

Hiwe Furr.
J'flfrA dU*rt., AfraraA 1£, Hifl,

' COLiLitfaM ll CfeaL jimf 
cbiliroi viw c«i& Iri.u.., 
tiro conKraUu»i tu givn 
Ln iMteaid feiandl I1J HD’

- tied, a-irl (hat ’>wd of Cte aa if W, vn uipvct rill «■ 
; be lit uarz'wu* c£ iteL Flkart gmi 'inV|lhiUad trhid |od ilf, QL 
K<w:y a hall RfD, and Iml* rblrh it abtll randa* ™‘ ''C’- 
Ito ebipc. Tit? will Fuijoi itefcrm rF the t«iur- JJgXtjy11 

rerlisn btej of »tolccy. Ld Qe L-uteigr-aban oF ihe |P. rmiH m 
ptvMrri, ibe-Clinch wll Vi iJh Pba-mi, lh&l ohall r 
Fui w<hOer *io|j» lhe cuiMininf hnw "nd iwr I 
fttlh tbs purlded and fluhfitj of a. tutor

Tbe IlgSrcd tHcliceek knd'te fe«ri b put-ifce- waN.£*l!^afek,ii 

trmite uii^rtdanL peictoe, Sian be ptoeed oo 
bigK, rhere, ■" Fmrn « bluing ieujta fl gm aLine 
uixItfDtoeduftmnv W«"ij-iteirnetw m tote, 
tteL rfan? i’ ■ fj>i Ji<kr unfay «r hw^d, ud eta 
warhd toil1, patfi ob In ?i?jrn, F| msit h^ bruughl 
orrl ite pbced Id tta mndlth'iieic.nnl huag- tjp Id 
rhe yu.1-aF iAe wlekad. Nor win ? ie*rAn-lhit 
rhe rbirtli irtDi'd Fold Ic-r hatei fer /Hrabeb whan 
the sbror oF oceiffot Jingi ir*tnj ber, ie tbn tby at 
(ha grroL Uflita of the Lord AlnijAcy,

E*ainwrt holinari; t tlnniH of jteiy hr above 
ihtparvuiLj * Naaar^i a nd a afar* onraaKraliwi tn 
tili Hid h.r ertUH ; l frljierfti! atadf CiF Lhl aigrta 
of rte llaei i « siipwLkw of tar dnvwikuui u 

.' ' f lb" "€* i theet, vteo^ c*d 
fiirta ChvrcA forth* jwrt^nLCrieiQ, nte awke her 
11 raDy IriunybuL

TktCbiiith Tint Lajvj the kwhl troete lar, 
niniettr Io in wiMi. bl'idy rts |ibi^ bctena ac
quainted *illl veture orfltohuan ; indllicnaral 
Ibna nrur eu "I* ci’ptofe ■ < tk Icte lhe idun- 
cinj-rv-funre, ihrtglnpeu nf ihv live Chizel^ Eta 
c^ly Retaineri •«! ia ite a>inNl"rihe ikaEh 
opaiy «f this Church of God will
appearae ^p-raliltaij nil tuffexenL nF>4wtf tte 
1»a¥ wdcruf ihlega,

G. E. Marsh Memorial Library, Church of God  
General Conference:  McDonough, GA;  https://coggc.org/

Wniw.iL
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Fdfe r. rM Prf. an Ital.
(7* AihxiM Mtftki pitfcic tiiyy.

iFwte MiMir.T J

Tto DMRlttd IbLiuI ir V)|t #

fMAipil. 
I <*111 God 

[C<4.

KUfi U* til>4 £j rtno- | 
Mtia ihil |» ahm,ik" c 
rt(»ed it at k* waidyit 
faJjy—.j - " 

h NcTurtl 
lr> vA'cl,

if Um Luri! will, al 
•-------- innw Fri&r

III*
: ebil- 
irtk 

Vir.uM,Jr. '

Maf it fed item 
tiey be nrwi in

hr—Ym vilJ rhihR Bra. Hint* atati 
Wa will ilUa inquiry for ife hfa ytm

lib* faff Bld lOHtf, daMFJ UlfM*!
TfeL ji* In a^fe ui tea, 

.Wukwii return vf mruii<-ijbt,
Tie «nt ai It ■pt^ehuro.

II ________„
r- . L J77ta Ad-^H i«i Ab Hte-5fMk. wkh
*SJL ■ ■- Li Bwkia M Ma :>ma *1*hx»4 nJ

■T. Twa i
ike »

run- B
■HL *

iiadMBBtt to ttM EfliMw.

J Vwccy L £! Tbmu S C- khOWlrtfi C Z)M* 
C Tawt T B**pu J Fercwfi L W Betob J Cbt- 
5if. R V Lyre iMj EJi.ufl—<JjK'bi£*_ 0 Mtoih<m 
OIL CpmIli C t-j|>jL— 4J.1M Kwti, F J fnxbw 
Id Priam k tuple-, V' G-jff C W him-
n«k—IJcucwL krtUdiMn KMillet k—JO au 
C4£fa. J Jfa*J,U.

LiirxM—JJ k-Jm-H J D Fndden L K h'lii 
V Rl B Cwfc if R P.'mu 1 ; C Byi/rxt I 
imrerl R W fieferl J J Itorirtw K'

MM I1CU1.
& M. SnaUlb—Hue only lwd on feed. Sill 

bivu axns mq Afa w* *111 mp^lyyan. Y«« 
will ftp R. R_ PiBBay |p fc* ife ptripklai.

J» V. <Hlrn*t—C.-adl 7L Rr^Pcr^ Hope, C.W^ 
fl wi HfiiU, afe f*. 'jb Cb Ucj., Alee, C. MeC*l- 
lim, Oiafa, m Harald tl, dl w'aicb thirjf*

o. faokj 
lb*Unk I, 
all Iaj*.

tBOUNB oirarr wettiml

.Ui«o in lit imiiiif vk> f— ww ia nA <n« Jl *»*r’,rir
•" ■' TaWav art FrA-ar cnxta|a. Tbt l.w* anrperwi I h« 

hm. rii> tackiwn will IKIllkwllkl B» W.lll I. 1 * r..«. ™».
■&flw-wi A*im; MhjM lr. 4 haay Wwtl Hi tL# ’*azaa* 

AB«l<T IfUrll,* • f«rr« lAibbqp, V bi W tf fUfT ««d FMM*. 
md^Brrta. IWif* BB IaH'B 4*f, *H T1 'IBIB wfcd
J>j^ifF<rviap. feG#R ««^4>w4R.

'm. Hi bwAIb m MbTx>b al^rxa* AkJ twv
ks A aiKhilwai He. !71«rci-BiRl ' frra-‘B^-rrr!«,

., .. «B».»-b4k '* ^abTibx lb'** iImi m irir Hatotart-, aM neewp
_alb. b, !».<■ Bi J Tfa-iara;rtHlxaiVtaEam»A. Ocmb mb 
Il M- BHAAm^i Cb; fa* iktflH ia tw« vik tew

ran".
ul

• dank-

Inr Im UU.
I'Ai iNaterf bi te«i m Hip w am4ma hfMH < Mh 

a-r-*TT4. A *3MT« el Ff«nM Mfa| nk«* x< IBS RMttr ao*. 
<r«ftei Bit* 1 Th—Mi iEtrFtex Bay
W .AM La —, ..Ww. v, m i. MM

Fvn pa>*it, M AnN pn> f ar. H Mca pa Vfa_,
hik* l>.»-4kri. . ........................,,'
R bn+w. C V* H'lkMarick—Ndate
WRf,J.L,-> okllKk....................HriliUf M Ellin.

etej* <st Wmtm will nwwitnoe AibWh, 
ini conlinui aitr ibt fitlL Sibfejh,—.

I.teTU an »U Mxte QIBBi
TAFIRWu

Tbrn1! Bute MA ikiM (kbfirf* hB«B fe|«£
Of ijwbjrd « ti wtk| 

By iifaih't ec.d )u>4 uid Iwriy
Ham iIimA of i,>,

JIlfcM (mbWmJ'------------- ---
t^ii>|M Ircnrvt.............
Obi-paa IBbXfaBJBj..,, ,,
W»tMrbb Ma.....................

Kd* T\
>WW|A1 ....

Anin *i Nn* .....

Tbi rrfa ■tMM-N’ HBp Mrneavaa. ctacnWt| ^tecaa 
■XI MAIJBI.1 Fltick WB -MM l« lhe MB4B.'' IB
ar* <fr tpwWxa MMpMMKA
MrwnMa.4 tateMipBel.

f^ncui V. T, Nbii* ML AW. ». ft. Cn

P> A Lnkn.4c:>. I? bciI, ml H iBjkin* fcr M teiHiw |Afa 
m UrifaidJUnM b, cfalra -Vi (Y*X* K New Tert 
(!a, b*il iartel wNka, m I njrri uhmu ik«» aUl *A,r te

CWnte*. N. H. fi.

Brc. ab : tht feta af biteiki, 
A wHDer W out jronbb

11 MUjn nnrti!n>l ip |.|Jb ;

fii1» oiokw tW tnrib.

(feitnittt
71 AT* will *C A Cwir&*rrftl ITi OwitftM liM&lt 

an I'jfl Unn Ra-luntay Soniiy af iuth H»jt.rji^
far lb* luluiti eaniMrKJC *1 " T. K. m JUUnriiy,

A-*^ |r BrrHr, ibjbf Orrli^lan thr»J^ 4X1 1 
terjiid Bkludiy **d kindly d och bkwiIi, 
trHtKiUf Saliiriiy «L 2 k j. T. fu»]

Oi- nwet.1 
Apnl 'JiBi ■ 
H«f

J Juv*rtp>rwckrwo Will rwenlUi <•«>»* WfIIi 
w ill ilaw-h tmiii, ini sa pwr ,<i rfai wwli'i 
face*, Mi tbtifi'ji* It will lie cipttieii cfey will 
rtkjr in bMTinc; nrjfnBti tT 11m atelfaj, r 
XI./fail fiapjtf 1 KMk.ri, lei '>»r» H'd in Lhr 
nilet III Br>. M*rak, vbBwih riAITAid ihiUL. 1 
JkaS ■AMUIty G?d A'i||iQff| Q)ua| gp Unvi^'li 4 r I. 
M biar ite MperaBU iktiii ib:*e *bu uji je 
r^iml 1 If Bra. 'Rj'*AClfrfr lith. full£■ vili_. 
Ti* hli levi«Ri b* wiK i-r«TH <n Dirt iw»ir irm« 
liite. Ern. Prttaiy Ifri FlTt fail* llllwisd Lu 

bwnn* Bjp«rDIJtnr dwnil, fcth-t srafel*'„"J|‘Jcn< 
a. Dm:! ta. bril u uir •«“ '-L« *»- M>«h. .Ml >■ .11 « h.w ----------- -
ifm. Ii<«. tm. cM (n>» .irridfri ihl. locteLnriUiiro-

riled w Ike, and w4L I, H. ruaki.

■WWfcBM pt WWfc I mlI* ft* tecnriBi ften, b4 
£* ten *|te tel:

Wm Tbm . ,

Tfeh/| rtB tol Mi*U
Thu clwiBar. teh Io iwm

Buc L! rtsere ne .Lm.-il fwrt 
Wfefab rum i- k^ib fete fan.

Aldirw'er. J^r., ifaS.

•......................Aji.te.
. .!><■. Ila.bJ 1BK
. Apr «a* at* Hlk.
■ Apr. te,
. Ap: naui mi.

■ • dawA^r, 01.
-.Air. MW bm «afa

M>a* mkfe BO lh» miMlh nF son*.
In .mmmb lfe SraiftcXj r>ed (J1PJ 

ibe <fay Cbrui'i eetUDg.
1*DBT upmwthy feW.

JJwmwitfrj JV. Fm il 1& 11W.

Dira ii DArMilh, W. Y., «i Suefrji e»enaff cd 
Bird 14, LMtr abuvl Fit* wwka ajcbpBw of ou- 

Inii Perwi B. hVv-n, ib Lbe ] kl yeu w hw

Pw* Ifao. K*jmh i—I fee*
Il 11X4B P4u 1bM 5trf CfMaiJ 
MalaL Lhr Hru. alii Etr. lr*M„ >■«,<■ »*« 
iiaxf" tfe fai of * •«». Abwt fat* ’,**» rgo 
he AW ‘Willltd ta * puftwlBfl aF bto FBiUa i* Cir»c, 

aiiEB iben b*.n» tmwti £pji tfe 
|Ka Ariyj fafiii^ bu wdEM0 Med at Lw 
feU, fe p>w jftxK »nt«MW Cjtl tn I fay mpnifal 
4 iJI.mihw, ini leiLBlo^ ih tfw 1KJ
rwt ■+<! kt abttfii :n ItN*. Chit Btuiber kid 
EaWjt, will ikw'r fainily, na.ra ihtir fa*, bin thri, 
Ac pai bytow ia dfeie'^Ikh fe«e no lux. Tfe’f 
WMI ibty th^7 diB «iWOImLbibb Ailch lS« f :apok

Thri^UH.Cinr™.^
L W HiUfalur,, D.turl C^,T»d., tewnnw, F

ir *.«. «» r.Huw, trip, s X1«, h1 tu;*£L'",*?“'IhJS, u '.h'.
iirihMrillia. Wt«i brttnfEl *fcay 'taw *,u« Mita, tTcrt^. h.l.». Muh.( 
LriMiuei^ldb* oribeeerikirezllDi, B^rt-artara * •«*•
UJlad Ib ese.w Lfe Jfau laadfaa pf AST flitflfa to 
ikaaaHt^b.

Tba Lmbaik Bwdrty wwy kiidly oAM ia* 1ta 
Ml ad L'KJf bvLMB, far *h>A »r« Uuisk 11 mi Lfaly. 
tfelTWM «w AUM^tid wnp hojt-idwpiofwimii

Ute, b ihli C.ty, <» iha 2d iqiU,sL |Fk MBidi 
<tw Mi-in-hw, Pbedrrte Cl’kTi Eb^., Mtr 
oju. V/uaMTj ig*il F7 yar*.

“Ptr il we bafaae dial Jmii dwd ini i
KAO *J dM Bi*u Wfckh tkep Ik Jteli 
hrirK wiih ten5 1 Tim*- It, H,

Tin frit pda in aafn rn*y xyfn^ithtMi 
A*J a'.ii'M 13 tlieOr the IH*M ;

Ifeap .□ Iko baaut Iky aejoht few, 
Ab/1 nJhpjw wiki time.

TiMM'e Mo* fee Urw wWrw fefR feHff
WVte Irh ibe ix3ir^ fe&ri— 

TJQm ual f wliO talcob b_*b WL 
Hlsw fall Ibt benim eowU

T» ywt wtlh pLNtek. eUMr^ti fair,
A hmifer. afatn inen^, 

Lt I ml wbkh JiaL bl'^ci dr* I wr
it 4vlh <fe Wr*fl|! eakhI bend |-*

bia whofa a i ekHa—ufua r*- 
DCd tlwpfate: andwkrn in- 

,-j^fr >m4, '-Tbiok Ok 1 .a 
w.U aucii If aver."

:h«r. lh« wHiee btEuna wilb
I Abd by Blb r*|UHi ilia adiaiA

bilk Ah -.1 rRjjhtrfiox], ti auan tkt=kno jprpTint 
fai GcJ wti abfajt ip p-;ur out bis Byirii. Chr *t- 
uu Iteiat ia ip reefed in ibe etrnfag rtd kinffaq 
U ■C1HAI—pfBJCT oMfeiaga wf« ife
fBl tai—Waaanra rtf mrjlfflg efe **T U Z*te— 
*1 tfa Hue H w*a rapi-ixl ibat flirt. Hext of tfe 
IfefMKVjaH , wJ flrh PrtMOU of C*n Malhrtfal 
djrct, weie to hUd & pxtrxcied rwairg. I »<m 
L W Hm, IF., aid f«v« bcm AbbschhiL d£ |fe b!>H

<n ttiic pluca, icgnitv A'llh tbo •jtyeoti 
03 tertw nF my f«40bl»g. Tin rnteiag cwfr- 

led Wl* Cvrrfa in IB fearrnnj and hrnlh"T> 
Ip Ilf*. Tbscwan^ JewM(*ni ibi pfaji to fe 
malfa, nW i<T?t€ by Brn. CT.Vfal mJ «*fari *ttl 
pwr, Wkw fit apafcn, dl ey« WK« AM fee ; 
kd ufae fe wd cinw fiuo iln Lwu i Ann j bt- 
fa*r nd t« 1*J uurri infutnee U*> b»j other yer- 
Mt. Hi* *Acfa ml -Kte 4i lb. Hblawu ted 
Il VtfA febOlilly nanamfad. At lbw lllfC W 
Of Italirbia asci vA1 Uktn akk, ahi jL feLM>« 
teBMty ?or atm iu Jva-rr ibe rmtMj; . H» c.rwt 
n<£kM h* wifalMlnry cdcxttlD a mmc lukon 
« iwpHMTI KWlfltf, *td rfwd "hj reqcHn^faff ife 
MpI-MC ’^lf in tfe IdeOudWt <fafaK»ai M- 
fiinj pfaa the4* Wsafr,—

* Jbk0 grekl HtepfaM Of th* datefki" lu.
Brfae ill* aiafaf 0 aroJfec |_* WMttfan 

■th 4 ptMr.Bj *hldi krwlntbed fa life. He re- 
PMOn) n11 l baud bhc«ilI "3e -natxrf kl tba feid 4F { 
W grt UL’.h L imf IttMBl—

•' JUiun*! my frieids, «ed ee**e few* leu^ 
Fiirfere [ rfaj rj|| ClmMifpeiH."

Jkb* tfai Ihe wnwr dwuld jmeh ill firwr* tet- 
FBt frail klLili WMlt ; ** I ‘arniMijtl a> |{r«d igM, 
IfaiT hii4ifa! trv rnnnie, I Paid- t<p< ibt fchh : 
tartkrih lhert II II id up5’f Ml ervww <d righ I- 
■*■39^ wbith ife Lore ife ngliieoi* jrfav ltd 

u tbii day, im£. not jdid MMauly, fei uie
ll lfa[. Irma 1'ib ipprtriqf/’

He fa !e£t» wife ird eiyjii <MMrvw io«Mr» ( 
tai fat. Mil ION feftete B tuhyttt *f B*T- 
■j<rv» •• »*fa ordwl, Md r^w Sih lie p*fe 4 
4 -tufa m *he lawfp a iai.

f ojibIb fated fate

raw mm >■" "teui amra.

■k, > a.
FteM M*R*k**'»*‘*’**i*u f* 1* U*tf4.

Jla.t--T>r I* At tf fa hSRprrt
W ;-a Urt"ii-ai| rifaaate**

JU.1-TK UrftCaifa a*raa.Ti»^c*. Drrtate. rtkt» 
■>,k*R

laika. te*Kpr«-
rmmrr CrnmaFm-fn.<» <*a WrifaW tfCM hrtwft.— 

Cafe»F.l kfW. I Btevte. Si**rb La^WwiwFfaimtari. 
hK*. ■' I-TH .*Hk«TT
t t--«r< . Vr.W .Ate-- IfaMtekM Ffas
liutKaan. **•■>■ te* 1»r«* rS-***»-Rf-akk /WA
Ata\ *.«r .'i.Tcaai < replace. FatiK. wMa:reaR<f 
ftfai I'^VM If T. jl. FniB. fl«r. Jtc-l-aa., ft pv

lT*aa lax ■«*■**■ “Al* Jfc* Wu-kwi (mimwiWi 4*W, lte> 
te fad KfvrMk r U’r tawT k«J fa rvfta,
A* i *a a JtHq. Urk ^!l p*r M«4rt4.

Aa>iH'F«* um+MH'r kf* fata. We tnp-l fa MflBfa 
rrka, Mk-C M i M p+f *«*«■

VFBaKM43**lircM'nraTm> Warn— caaariWu O* ate 
Vwu^n4Mrt*JAa,Mc. riio..*).

“Tv^BaMa^jnrhtiatf CMir a taati ij tta btetMt

ciiew.Blkrfa i‘» <iiy.
Pa*wtajnBK-h*>teBr MB Blatn 0MNWAUB fWkfcMMW 

VW*. BtCSMB.
AtoDL^oxwrt^te
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Puetra >

chit

riDM ■■< ■- a. MTA3<r.
Ad!

IMM MJl. PIFTMiT A KU ITWXTTk,

tfataw, AftrrdA 2Bj UM.

M* Bl T-KXEC.KJU

Ghc 2lduent §ttcbingtt. <
(»UWdMJ> JtYttl A»TDI*JT.) 

ATiBXPH MAH8H, EIHTflft k FRODREEfOl

JESjJT;"/;,:

m aad
.cahri^ Urr rwzhHH 
i dmm a fifet

Tn I ma. vi Dlacfc, ElalCkt* *lrtrt 
Oanoilk ifo* Armic.

0 luk 1U1 WO Art in Lba I a at 
It luato Lu >*a li&'A- T«v th ft? 

cgm, Ah! bar.- tnif, '• jc-ff 
I un >:-jr»d.jMly rtJItSMg lb 
~ the pwh—

d Dau da
■ II h*|m:L 
.“■cislly 1m> ..

K t«tTir«ri. Xj> w 
/Bur wurl, la air ■ fa,

Whcc- JIM gn Forth upAl blllcuit, eucaab 
wills |uitnlf wbkl yiFJ Iafb to iJj f aa4 rafaa aa . 
TFlura, aaaniina wkiC jrr hlTf Anne,

Turn 7i Ctnii j»r Titraw «f K lata 
_ rrMVATUSlM AJPTAEKT-a

*a Ltawta Hatacrlhuu Gw iwMr ar ’■"rka.* 
Fvrr. Ii-Om wta ijf Bkhfef |a pr.

: rr.HHU**lDdM,lhw^»Tin< 
Im^c ntry pirn

/■■i/^4j<4L<iijariUtEa. CHMiAai 
m Cwutt* mJ ibt Wtati.

A^i'K«r&p Jfautl i IM?.
Dnaft BftD. HaFcU:—My faeLr! in ■ Li 11 iq |jii> v-A 

F.yd ma graiL drum in IhiLmy h“allt ruj kt yt 
1:red io ebst J cin JiboT uFurmeKy in tu-Mari 
oiih. 1 aui glad Lu liKar lka.L tlr ana in jrr^r- 
inj with yai). Tto rr^giFgjrirn whrre Bro. Jk* 
DrtLCttt lP iFi IffCGJ fillLC. IbLM Mlril'b 
rrvlliNL ac. HrucKlyn aren, and ab'inkl ihirk +*■ 
mt FpAKcfl banl Jhnns I hope rte Lrai vJln- 
•.WC F?8< k iaOCif tltfL

Ynam in fciLhnad If^b^
J. L Pobjel

tfifir, MirtAj lEt.
Bh>_ Num :—W* hx-ro ■ few hart thi.r at 

finninflo belkf of tie swtcwwiifl- c< ita LM 
WteiDHC dcIi^rtiiMjr -tftlialrf Of. faidifa fc-fe 
«*d, Wn lava pci-»c:)ir< ^nuiainqllj. Jh,! 
Clorl and Pro. Beytriwr jim teen Trtlh k tf ta. 
We nc« cm the Liard1* ky, md 1«ua fe. Lfa wl! 
jr prtyar and sruw.

YrHirhrMbeTi willing frrrte Lwi
L WCHNt i

Bar it jo Clio L;id wit t ^r, 
Ani tmubLigly scjc4.ce: 

■Miut^ze Lhl fl™I Hiilt Im &* Wrath j 
Atal W* obey fcr 7TIK»I 
V-'lian Lii drtai wnih eball rue. 

huL a IjLdtf lIiMO
Wb» ■ilflbl klHj «h"ll bin rntgimMi 6wl I 

PvTiahaUII lii 111 ftCR
TL

u« Libijj wbo j4ie< 
Tbdr IruFt in 'him alwiy i 

ilnnoraabal TaII, klL ibe? flkll Mt, 
Aid b»atbrujgli th-JIrta tfa«. 
MCMblh lbwII 0:<H» f>rih j 
Tar cibo ji driving nleh I 

Bf iball apjw iul uU hit powtttt 
Ard rr^rt in najaaly !

drnt Wla.’. Idd in 
Iwp? jrt » 
KrLir^uakied ‘- - 
&Txir "dr 
:rr/jtei w 
dona alll*

n*riixw-
Tte fialot Bstifhnwk

MALM JI.

Why da tbe hutbnragei
Tha^iLpk nxdllitt

Anlaitaaitt i tH Unfi &f *m«X 
Aul rikfij cojLoupjalfl 
Worfaj" agakait till J-urd,. 
Atal bii Amin eiOMit 
Imj, aa'H^ah Ibtlrlubdl AVIj! 
Abd will Twgn ilono t

II.
Ht la taw*n daih dwell,
fttJlB awr* lh»rr jntj jra ;

tad Pho k U0M 1a Kill ic<Nb| 
Aid Rpcil uiric L«m !»:■: 

Hjckihoficfd, FtowI 
VfriE. uy Joly 3lll 

Ot Z«n,r»y nnult/Ai KLi^, 
Wbc sll.ll pnfurai ray wiHl,

III.
I’ll gilt ■Forth iba ihcrw ; 
TlA LcaI hub nil In no, 

^tkarbai:) iI»±4j ul mj fic^ thli fey
!tj»o I beg^11 u**’- 
lUtoa ihy jr-icwt w ue/ 
And is> Liu heathen thio* 

iMeelnnwl'II gi.w ; all tarfft*
TelbM E iOM««gn.

B*0> NaJUM :—I lfc*I if, |n atthirf bail [ha gniF 
nf God kal ud »j|| |.«y IF fpjn Hit <sdl LlU 
file-ID LVa Vufjdi kAUdwa, uirebi^aNrv anl apW- 
lw. unto Ua c-Miiinj. ] de h>r* »r*l pay din ^e 
niy k» ipnrurant ql |hf .J’ryta Of 1t» H-UvrAitr. 
Art! ifO rrslizir 1̂ |<- *,■< align'd dm ht|i>rlnnL tnil J, 
Hf JOISbkhM Mill darH'.i" ria swy (IfCl," | kax I 
there ■MwniR th al tiirui ikte wsoi luieh knrar. 
It II »r jnjce rhot lb* Lcci -Mill k^3 m Tkim 
lif lei itae p«rlkMj» iIvim,

EfaV pJain it l^ifca lo *-A 
dayi i »cd ’Sow Kr-jnjrt II 
dichiiNn cbote ihlat . 
Here h* Ilu God It.” Iun>: 
Kmt d^fTM lbw MbOrda cf fhe

"A Fara1 iliGrt msnth? wfl «U-^ 
The rigllMM rife I* f lc*yr" k$,

I A^itO,. *Jfi tek, Vliara Uti Im in IJik Jclfillumr cf ,t 
jnjpha:jrl Jdno n?t Hl -,ko jhnpMUc JtnjdHM |judfue& 
i>it weit k r.«? ut jail poor w die resi&ilut cd, is.-m « 

t JetJuCLtflC pfliBM awiy« wllh 1J»I atuplic<l nf ifcjy UfML UL 
itw iblho^r rtraaiDl uflneUjrt f h D’C lhat pO«r- !l «r- 
< now fftvai'jng dill WU bl pr-aaall UII Clirirt ibo.3 
COur^ Yul Lauw ikrnw Llnr^i in an. T^ri, io 
ice <hy prapbriir ptrnrw b..-xi upT k ceiulnly k 
Then, r.-e elk IgUn, detr brutlirdb rrkiTO arw R-*, 
Aid wilt IB Olf hirdiLy ua the paplialir. nh-irt.1 Dn 

i jmj bete-T* Jnai tv toning, or tau you itifc. boenu 
I deed 1 ub, rU2 [iud, VCiLi u> that *tf:brnan, 

Whrn ia Bra, Gilijvlw, uriwUliibo lang, with 
oJ bta IDlHlgrUW Obi ICduara^ ilCd Ulla aJgbiy 
1fULk in bl* *0d ] Can hf trails ^i« hlCCt IP h» 
fer rr^ Bi>j >Y*nr| hj» aVtUflh upul L llllle apoq. «1>- 
«td all L-rce TllJi khw curan, brj m atua Ln n>- 
acwd! Im tlia obeying ita oomHiima of ou 
blewri LonII Hal* hOl Ihau pah-cra i/hady and 
DllaJ, fear blither, kwn ccwiMnkrl kt ibe proath 
lap of th* f3^l Of tfal hlnarttiHMl IF Kh fax 
MC dm eOtM-CL/leina. CkiJ. 'jq|| Leica cirw cf dual 
ibd nw LO'^anim* chaLyMi (mu old thoK of 
y*ur jsniDy aoe EUpplK^ Him bsrrw Indy Inyhn- 
tCWi, t»Jt I ho .kkurviM hN |rw,

Th*n ll-Drc. Hill, alw, ,[lw brother, 
It rjeq- uF ilarjijtgTMni, ud vofc mpciiiiKLLlv Lo 
find Old y-M'l Fcilutf CMCuddn; fely F Art 
/OU iL llbef Lj*,. R-ilh Tut*' inloll^fenoi arrl qi.ia'bdr^- 
datMfor pnachii^ ihn flii H£mn d ikfi lingix®, 
Lu cc^rauB ywir KllirMII uF Ktllea iatF) tLui at TLi 
th* UF" fin* tbe OCT i* eewiror tp fail mrr ifiar- 
Str, {.'iXni <5T< aad help em. Wn heai at ihia tmr 
Ouixm its ct Lwwliw pi||i froa difr’enl -pU«i 1d 
u>iDf s»d pr<neb ckc word oF the kiiotau. WUai 
ibhlltemMl <1 LOH, «5<jd iwro liboracv ill* Uo 
vinenrd.

‘A'tw'ro i' Bra. B> T. BcIAIm 1 Dtir brotkir, wro 
JCaa IwL Abk is-naUr IAh beM t If IOl W JD ««1D- 
gvlK^c»i jsn Dctiriozbirgc »ue cburt^i u utfil 
piSLir ! OUT brtlhran Vlll aeqi !;kal yuur vein If are 
tupylvd.

Again i id Pm. □. H. Jchuoi ’ Wr»ftili 
U-4 Ibi ^Wf brutbrf, ID dl Idm Nad birdwtM. rksw 
br ImI jMllLnl in laaalng tiim gr«vL {riQ, 1n agree 
falileq nr rd cyan ft|kr 0 UlgX IlMtf I ! INqdiar 
t'Tulbif. 01 tel abrA the 5add will nil yi/ir wtiul; for 
Ihw ihy M Flit aifirMChlnff, ini *h|t rro do OIIU bo 
feat, yiluflli. LfL ii» gird OA dra WhcU- c.rii>3fr Nil! 
flgti silwrcly Lie foot EigSL mF rn'b, aai n>* r|a|| 
McaiM lb" Crown uJ glutf lkj| firiolh ’’Cd IWy.

We hivo eerer ■«" t Uiut iltrc '43 ■A biM ||W 
pacfJa wrt Hurt aHariiiiH «r xnchin lultir thjr- 
hUR-. W< Laen nraiiiiij boUttH ®klCS«T We giiv 
uir! |Hili BTt cunitf l^i, an! Hlnll iaafe rt afjcicF, 
Ltd iteDJf ItlbaiB ihrUuth, In Haneruo hojliiod 
ID, and lliaro | nburoLdF lOire 40 uf JO, hbd m 
(real dffiro 1& hare Ummim L«ui uJ daiivir ann- 
1!>ir EufcJIC letrlunn, >a<J wt:F nv nvinl ■» lT<ro 
lalr-roni. Li find iJf d«ta Uil OUCfii Lu
LtilKJlbf i "r CTUJgeilB^ Ary waii1*d. Whu wt 11 ?a- 
t&r Llrt! field 1

F, JI. VFifj^eri agrucfol ewiFerenee- al Daui.lL 
C&vudt fbo luc OF Af<ir ml which <ra dull hi|m:L 
Crir irtL^Ftl ;■ Wialrrn JVrw Tirl > r|Hri]||y to 
itiecd, ?«■ ii-qlirly «ir ajluitif Of brethren. “ 
at Lre" bless and wnain vau a > -.1,____
nrauC pt/ar. Yujm fj hopn, '

J. r, Dt<".itjbl, 
E. K. Pi3>ni.

Qj hroChar,, Mihai r fey I" >»E tatart 4* ! Dlj d 
■rrt~4*-rpLlhoigtu ! Who of w radipsc 

nfekouM*. TteldNlbdp M,ufcd tafterttrj 
i..— yi xi,

wcfii lo dm 1hi1 1tra ie«il tv krteRUbmi 
iho untufi he Law an (Ij^b nllklnra hluC tiafi atr- 

far h* Inrwi nrew jv Mroagih Tp 
I-eira ralrt: Cui t lUCclul, fa al} pUfW•

Ycura, iciMiig la Yi faanl :l' LIm IjOdJ, 
Eam'l Qr w«w 

iW^a. Mii-iA S, IM Hl

Km*. Maili I—Ti tFvw- uF tfe CHmaceiai call^ 
■U r»*»y dutfi that are nnwrnjwi.nadt^irRiTWFd 
feiira t'reryutaia uuileitod to bear w Ibv qIcq- 
oui itfijcet, WO rvitf)|1hlu4gh LOr IJublLjHir, LO ap- 
p»l b>n»e n<nioierog IraLhrwr^ la nf tfair 
felt » Urd ahi Clttt FtllOW CM* ft lh» UUO.

Dear tireikr-er^ wlsia a-rt yui, ud wba£ xtn itu 
feinj 1 Du jroL belies? Gfe'» Hikl« J Ff fere 
IL Mt twsk JHI and <rta Ob plcflly II lAil cw« icd 
LWa exhe Ink, that Lha nigily aarnL of ChriaL'i 

i»MjOi| 'tfv M«i| io Sraak upon wit b 
ICit the C'kknEM dalh Lucrtiaili! I ikti IL nuL IciL 
upen rroff l/ICf-W 1 Wsafc «Man lln erwp m«*lar- 
iriB ibiad"-* scvobuoi :Lsi lit comuii ly mIi- 
llb^ Okl tore te®»* LSl ukl Viicli F Ilrtl h troL 4>jf 
ua pul the deep Wlfa" MW L-u-jUmI, xai hht *»4p 
tbBTwill ^«d< Fretl in all rteir irenl iuryl

Ar«in | loakM tliu >c<i<lully cd mi
*nih*wwlj WD plan nr aFtar LFm biMM; utal, hi 
idt lb Liu line nf fioa <nd truth, Jmr it all naaa 1 
la Lila aQ a ihlftf Of CJHICB1 Hu Cd lafe tha 
it ran* I Hal id DD CMM LFJ OT»rrriiag per* FT 
fcnctff Dm nilluiit Ah Ciid II VW, US J II I'JI* M 
fall word will oavir fe3^ Wla? 40 l<Tf He hl tHT. itt 
iMlbk ip (bht rvffhly ravolrticfii luLb fcJIdcil lid 
jftyfep»q»htakwiLTrf]ibt <b«f Ww fr*»yda UfOfa.

Th“J itah. Id pl cow duh 
Thtnv lit" > piLUr"a auai : 

And Utmj aUZ will -56 in»l J04 
Bivk all i.Lmu aiuFul riCC: z 
Tictdore be jre higi e 
Y« judgoi it the hrd, 

HttCfiH ID-WnicLiaii Fr-na lIn Luhlp
Ahi cm im- rnijkty hm^r

JhhiM Miat >—1 hid optazldd Lha.1 lUf 
Icftee tbio «ur eourtrimciljcaa m fau w*y «4 
biTH «rdaL, and r.a, lha remand *xJ
bLTi *kren fnlhKed 7MD char: twe whick rrctaiwb 
Far the pta/la of Gid. BdL ttMUrl 1 hlM OUTaIj 
dMirtA la cm Ibilday wbkh a»fll bring a 
rticwloall God’i wfcTiLig peoplei yet tdwiredi 
vail willi nd bop* u k^aawHid tn aliet
into lire old..

We hare* leci tilted n^aln ind ojaii is lh» ph» 
, uv yw, II hhBsria ia iF [ban am bmj faMr Iraiacd tb 
litdllv LO *^l rvreain. Q™? ’C Wanted Ml All <0 PI i » 

r,t lire Mt none ”Luu n cciih of cUl icnrttr, ■> 
imdOF tAb SCty taidt hudxsn annr give Frlrb 
geifeaoa Leal tuvy xro not ai^fcil'iFt ind inJima^ 
-in*] wilhrac any pcrvoflil iLif*.>jlra’i? *re tMirl 
mmL AabhDdfiL Tkla alaba uF thirgi paiha m« Cirf 
k ; Fur wror ajnc* ] hiard ird VllCT+4 ibo traih 4 
ibs ewHi Lypcad^g] uy wurtwl ufbclfe 
airi r'wpwrl mteioii hiio kun wil Ic, au] IbM

■ L! Idil in my puwrr 1n pjitlin il • hl4 I * 
that Ac M»oja Ivkl will nw to "JUbi

.4 in Ltikl p^X] ML Lkil tarn h*ra Lb 
Gad fa th, Fray fee rtac 1 rur Sc 
victolud Lb LEJi edl iky< aid 
■Incd.

Yourswtorii 1b: Faith,
HlixaaxiHjS. barxar.

Moca, bV. r, 1&*’-

Mt l 
nlkl«.l pn-if 

iwiy, wllh ihw ati 
i ui'uie liffi r k i f 
■L WLfr Lu yravall till Oiriat 
kraaa Lhir^r* ar* m‘

ernre t 
i, ditJ bro!
Jily ua I 
!oain|bi 
1 ICiLa i
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floetru.

All

ADVENT HARBINGER,

, all so heart 
of display;

©riginal.
(For the Advent Harbinger ] 

The Purpose of God—No. VII.

birth,

EYE SHALL SEE HIM 1—AND ALL KINDREDS OF THE EARTH SHALL WAIL

lion and the fading together, and a little child 
shall lead them; and the cow and the bear shall 
feed : their young ones shall lie down together : 
and the lion shall eat straw [or grass] like the 
ox. . . . They shall not hurt nor destroy in all 
my holy mountain: for the earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover 
the sea.”
; But that which crowns the whole with glory 
is, there shall be no more sin nor sinners. Sin 
shall have an end. No more shall we displease 
bur God in word, or thought,or deed.: but right

inclination to harm forever gone, all savage fierce- light thereof.” Rev. ii. 7; xxi. 23; xxii. 2, 5, 
ness and cruelty forgotten, violence no more 
beard, neither wasting nor destruction seen on 
the face of the whole earth. “ For the wolf shall 
dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie

“BEHOLD, he COMETH WITH CLOUDS J AND EVERY

dream, 
rhting pelf— 

■ troubled stream—

THE EARTH RESTORED.

We might still further enlarge and particular- righteous shall never be removed, but the wicked 
ize on the restitution of inanimate nature: but shall not inhabit the earth.” Prov. x. 30. Thus 
this must suffice. All things will return to their k“ -------- •
primitive state of purity and glory—all be made 
new.’ 'Nb more briers, thorns, or thistles; no 
poisonous,' hurtful,'or unpleasant plants; no 
useless or fetid weeds: but every tree, shrub, 
plant, and weed, in anywise conducive to our 
happiness, will there be found. No volcanic 
eruptions, inundations, pestilences, or plagues ; 
no destruction by fire or flood ; no storm nor 
tempestuous winds : but all pure, good, calm, and 
serene.

So with the animate creation. No poisonous 
reptile; no v * ‘

the new earth, instead of being

„„ , — venemous tooth or deadly sting—for fifteen hundred miles square-built by God ex
it the nursing child shall play upon the hole. of pressly for us, which is to come down from God 
the asp, and the weaned child on the cockatrice’s out of heaven. “ Having no need of the light

ry of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the ting, in an immaterial, ghostly state, on the edge

eousness prevail for evermore. His will be done 
on earth as now it is done in heaven. The pro
phet says (Isa. lx. 21), “Thy people also shall 
be all righteous : they shall inherit the land for
ever.” Hence, though a paradise of sense, yet 
not of sensuality. And although in its physical 
conformation not so unlike the present world as 
many have supposed, yet there is a point of to
tal dissimilarity, which point, however, does not 
consist in the substitution of spirit for matter : 
Gullu'lHC OUUOUIUUUU V.C , -•

corruption for corruption, of immortality for mor
tality, of purity for impurity. Hence, every vile 
principle, every unholy, impure, unchaste desire, 
will be excluded from that world forever; and 
we shall have “ new heavens, and a new earth, 
wherein dwelleth righteousness.” “For the Lord 
loveth judgment, and forsaketh not his saints; 
they are preserved forever: but the seed of the 
wicked shall be cut off. The righteous shall in
herit the land, and dwell therein forever. For 
yet a little whikj and the wicked shall not be : 
yea, thou shalt diligently consider his place, and 
it shall not be : but the meek shall inherit the 
earth.” (Psa. xxxvii. 28, 29, 10, 11). “The

the asp, and the wear----- ? ..... - - -- - - - .,
den.”'' The lion shall have no claws to tear the of the 
lamb, no teeth to grind his fl^sh and bones.

14, &c. This is the city Abrahanq looked for, 
whose maker and builder is God—the bride, the 
Lamb’s wife—the capital of Christ’s kingdom— 

___,__  _ „.r..._ ______ the new earth. So in the restitution of man’s 
down with the kid ; and the calf and the young life and body. “ I am come (says Jesus) that 

™j_____t- i;.»i—l:u ye mjght have life, and that ye might have it
more abundantly.” John x. 10. Not a precari
ous life, on trial—one that may be lost; but the 
sure mercies of David, even life for evermore.— 
So with the body. Adam’s body, in all its sin
less purity and beauty, is not to be the model of 
the saints’ resurrected body, neither Christ’s at 
his ascension, but his body as glorified on the 
10th day after his ascension. (John vii. 39).— 
For says Paul (Phil. iii. 21), “Christshall change 
our vile body, and fashion it like unto his glori
ous body.” “ Beloved, now are we the sons of- 
God, and it doth not yet appear (i. e., not yet 
made manifest) what we shall be: but we 
know that when he shall appear, we shall be like 
him, for we shall see him as he is.” 1 John iii.
2. And for a description of his glorified body, 
see Matt. xvii. 2; Rev. i. 14-16. No wonder 
David should say, “ As for me, I will behold thy 
face in righteousness: I shall be satisfied when I 
awake with thy likeness.” Psa. xvii. 15. For 
“thou will shew me the path of life : in thy pre
pleasures for evermore.” ^an(^ ar® .

Is it surprising that the people of God should 
ever be looking, longing, and earnestly desiiing • 
the coming of Christ, that thus their hope may 
be consummated in glory ? Is it not a glorious 
hope ? Are not the promises containing it ex
ceeding great and precious 1 And now, I ask in 
all candor, are not these glories desirable—worth 
seeking for—exceedingly to be coveted ? In 
view of them, are you not willing to give up the 
world, with all its vanities, and adopt Paul’s mot
to, “ If by any means” this glory may be mine ? 
Constituted as we are, and believing as we pro
fess to, in the literal resurrection of the body, is 
there not a propriety, a fitness of things, in the. 
inheritance provided for us, and promised, to us, 
as set forth in the doctrine of the restitution ?—. 
Do not these views commend themselves to eve- . 
ry man’s conscience in the sight of God ? And 
is there not more glory in them than in the old 
fabled, immaterial, unlocated, unbounded, intan
gible inheritance—a certain indescribable some
thing in general, and yet nothing in particular ; 
without form or comeliness, height or depth, 
length or breadth, centre or circumference; loca- : 
ted nowhere, and yet floating everywhere; or 
when located, placed “ beyond the bounds of time 
and space,” or bliss and light

' Again, I ask, are not the employments of the 
saints, as set forth io the promised restitution, 

, more congenial and befitting a resurrected state 
nor moon, to shine in it; for the gio- of existence, than (as frequently represented) sit- 
Jij ika T.omh ia fho finer in an immaterial. tzhnstlv state, on the

God’s original design will be accomplished : 
“that man, in a holy state, should inhabit the 
earth forever.”

But there is additional glory promised to the 
restitution. Jesus will receive a more glorious 
inheritance than the first Adam ; yea, or angels, 
as “ he hath obtained a more excellent name than 
they.” The whole earth is to be made like Eden 
—like the garden of the Lord. See Isa. li. 3; 
Ezek. xxxvi. 35. Th? paradise or capital of 
the new earth, instead of being a garden, is to 
be a city of pure gold—transparent as glass—

From tire Proteatant Churchman.

Beit.
“Of that I had wings like a dove! for then would I fly away 

sad be al real.” —
Oh! any God, where ia reat for a grief-stricken soul, 

From tire woea and distractions of life 1
When, 0 when shall a pilgrim arrive at the goal

Of sweet rest from this wearisome strife 1
Ob! if mine were the power unrest)ained by a fear, 

I’d unroll the great volume of fate,
And wiu a reprieve to my wanderings here, 

In this dark and inconstant estate.

Ob! give rest from these scenes, all so heartless and vain, 
From the world's giddy round of display; • • 

Cive me rest from temptation, from sorrow and pain, 
Ere of hope reft, from thee I shall stray;

Give me rest from ambition's wild feverish dr
From all thoughts on earth’s soul-blighti 

Oh! give rest from the tempests on life’s i
Oh! give reat, more than all, from myself.1

Is there rest far away on the ocean's blue wave, 
O’er the path of the wide-rolling deep, ' •• • I :

Where the crest-ridden billows unceasingly lave, 
And the winds their wild revellings keep ?

I'll plunge in the surge, and 1'11 breast the white foam, 
1*11 brave in the storm Use cloud rack;

No voice of fond love shall then whisper of home, 
No larum shall frighten me back.

Is it rest, all alone on the bosom of earth, 
. i 'Neath the deep and blue vault of the sky.

To awake the sweet musings of heavenly
And feel that our Father is nigh 1 

I'll away to the mount—contemplation’s own height,
• _ And alone.ic.lho realms of the air

Wy ireeu spirit i’ll iave in tuusc aww ui Ckw ugai. 
And my life shall be aye a long prayer.

No true rest shall there be, the Almighty has said, 
In the days of man's pilgrimage here;

For by striving, still onward and onward he’s led 
To the prize of his earthly career.

But the bliss of sweet rest shall return once again, ( 
In the mansions prepared for the blest;

The wicked shall cease aye from troubling him then, 
And the weary shall win a long rest.
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Yet, (notwithstanding their

guards thrown around the pure and undefiled re- religionists at the present time 
ligion of the Bible, we should hardly know how

THE ADVENT HARBINGER.

the saints the kingdom. Amen.
E. R. Pinney.

Elmira, N. Y, Apr. 15, 1848.

dom, is the prayer of your brother, waiting, look- 
shout, and the dead in Christ shall rise first, then ing, desiring earnestly, and expecting soon that

mised to draw nigh unto any one until they first quire of God respecting it. He replies to them 
mihmtt him ti,o by js prOphet, points out the cause, and then

proceeds to tell them the fast that he hath chosen, 
and the results that would follow the .observance

1 [For the Harbinger.)

• Popular and Bible Religion Contrasted. :l 
1 NO. I.

“Strait ia the gate, and narrow ia the way, which leadeth unto 
life, and few there be that find it.”—Matt. vii. 14.

The world is full of religion! So extensively

at the head of this article. We r
., ..we is uie gate, anc   

way” of religious profession, “ and many there 
be which go in thereat,” and unless we are on 
ourl ’ i~
the much frequented way, instead of the narrow 
path.

The reason why multitudes throng this broad 
way is, because the entrance thereto is so wide 
that it will admit them with all their loved trea
sures; they do not have to relinquish them as 
does the individual who would enter the strait 
gate. Multitudes of this class once walked the 
narrow way, but becoming weary of its strait- 
ness, f ’ ’ • ..... .
taining the form as formerly; praying in secret, 
and many in public, little thinking that every 
prayer they offer is an abomination to the Lord; 
for says the preacher, “If any man turneth away 
his ear from hearing the law, even his prayer 
shall be an abomination.” They draw near un
to God with their mouth, while their heart is far 
from him. How little do they realize that, un
aided by the Spirit, they cannot pray acceptably, 
“for we know not what we should pray for as 
we ought, but the Spirit itself also maketh inter
cession for us according to the will of God.”— 
Now will the Holy Spirit make intercession for 
an individual that does not follow its teachings ? 
Will God regard the prayer of a person that is 
not in perfect submission to his will ? The Bi
ble teaches us that he will not.

submit themselves to him. The command is im
perative, “ Submit yourselves therefore to God.” 
Resist the devil and he will flee from you. The

they left it for a broader path, but still main- show my people their transgression, and the house 
fho tnrm no ;n —of Jacob their sins. Yet, (notwithstanding their

sins), they seek me daily, and delight to know 
my ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and 
forsook not the ordinance of their God: they 
ask of me the ordinance of justice, they take de
light in approaching to God”: just as it is at the 
present day precisely, and just so also is it now 
as it was then : they call upon God, but he does 
not hear their cry. “ Why have we fasted, say 
they, and thou seest not? Wherefore have we 
afflicted our soul, and thou takest no knowl
edge ?” Notwithstanding all this ‘ form of god
liness,’ their semblance of zeal for the Lord of 
hosts, they were conscious of a lack ; they did 
not receive those tokens of favor that they expect
ed, although they had fasted, and afflicted their 

He has not pro- soul; and, at a loss to divine the cause, they in

reason why so many do not successfully resist 
the devil is, because they do not first submit to 
God ; if they did, they could wield the shield of 
faith, which would effectually ward off all of his 
fiery darts. After the requisition relative to sub
mission, and resisting the devil, comes the sweet 
assurance, “ Draw nigh unto God, and he will 
draw nigh unto you.” Now, until the prelimi
nary steps are taken, we cannot draw nigh to 
God in the sense implied in the text. How use
less, then, to attempt to pray in any other way. 
Who can bear this searching text of God’s word ? 
The possessors of Bible religion, and only them. 
With a submissive spirit they bow before the 
Mercy Seat. For them the Spirit supplicates ; 
forthem the Advocate intercedes; to them the 
promises of God are verified.

Such are spiritual worshippers, and such only 
the Father seeketh to worship him. The one 
class say, Lord, Lord, but do not the things which 
he requires; the other obey in deed and in truth, 
and with confidence they look up to God, and 
breathe out the endearing appellation, “ Abba Fa
ther.” To one it will be said, in the decisive 
day, “Verily, verily, I say unto you, I know you 
not”; to the other, “ W ell done, good and faith- 

' ful servant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.” 
__________________ o j The prophet Isaiah very aptly describes the in

does it prevail, that we can scarcely meet an in- difference with which the Jewish church perform- 
dividual but what has made a profession of reli- ed the outward forms of religion, after its declen- 

’ sion, and it is peculiarly applicable to the mass of 
” ionists at the present time. “ He that kill- 

eth an ox is as if he slew a man ; he that sacri- 
ficeth a lamb, as if he cut off a dog’s neck ; he 

may truthfully that offereth an oblation, as if he offered swi»o’® 
na oroad is the blood; he that burneth inoense, as if he blessed 

an idol: yea, they have chosen their own ways, 
and their soul delighteth in their abominations.” 

guard, we may, ere we are aware, be treading Therefore was their worship mockery in the sight 
of the Lord, and no more acceptable than it would 
have been had they killed a man instead of an 
ox, or cut off a dog’s neck instead of a lamb’s, 
&c. “ But to this man will 1 look, even to him 
that is poor (in spirit), and trembleth at my 
word.” (See Isa. Ixvi. 2, 3). Again, in the 58th 
chapter, the prophet minutely describes the pop
ular religionist. God bids him “ cry aloud, and 
spare not; lift up thy voice like a’trumpet, and

is past, and the third woe cometh quickly—com-
1 ’ ' s come. “The nations were

ry,” is the first item of the third and last woe.
Hark! from the east that political wail! What 
means it ? The nations are getting angry—the 
thrones are being cast down.

Awake! 0 sinner, awake! The great day is 
speakable and upon you ! Flee to Christ—for your life flee I 

Believe, and lay hold on eternal life, that when 
Christ comes you may live, and live forever.— 

how you may feel, but to me there is infinitely 0, slumbering virgin! arouse from your lethar
gy, put on the breast-plate of faith, and for an 
helmet the hope of salvation.

God bless you, and save you when he comes,

of a cloud, singing psalm tunes forever! Or
(as represented by a minister in Lewis Co., some eth, did I say ?—has 

' 18 months since, in a strain of eloquence, de- an ry,” is the first it
, scribing the scenes of the resurrection morn), as 

sitting on the margin of their tomb-stones and i 
singing doxologies! Which is best calculated to 
inspire in the heart of man a living faith and 
lively hope, holy zeal and joy unsf 
full of glory ?

I know not, reader, what you may think, or

more glory and joy in the hope of the gospel res
titution than in a thousand of these fabled, ghost
ly, immaterial future states of man’s devising.— 
How much more glorious and to be desired is the and give you a part in the first resurrection, that 
realization of Paul’s faith. The Lord himself you may share with him in the glories of the king- 
(in person) shall descend from heaven with a

we which ere alive, and remain unto his coming, Jesus will come, and restore all things, and giv< 
shall be changed and caught up together with 
them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, 
and so shall we ever be with him. Never more 
shall we be separated from Jesus, the object of our 
supreme love. But remaining there “the little 
moment,” (Isa. xxvi. 20)/until the indignation 
be overpast, and the earth renewed and purified. 
Then we shall return to the earth, upon which 
the New Jerusalem (descending from God out of 
heaven) will be located as its capital. Then all 
the saints, with Christ at their head, will enter in 
through the gates into the city—have right to the gion of some kind ; and were it not for the safe
tree of life—walk its golden streets, and embod
ied, range its blissful bowers, and plucking am
brosia1 fruit, luxuriate on the rich provision of to credit the assertion of our Savior, which stands 
the paradise of God. Here we shall realize all 
the Savior’s^rormsedj^

and drink at my table in my kingdom.” “ Bless
ed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God,” 
and gaze upon the unclouded glories of the Lamb, 
and all be taught of him. Here we shall spend 
the sabbath of rest, and reign with Christ a thou
sand years. Then shall we go forth and possess 
the earth, blooming in all its paradisiacal purity, 
beauty, and glory—“Plant vineyards, and eat the 
fruit thereof; build houses, and inhabit them.— 
We shall not plant, and another eat; we shall 
not build, and another inhabit, as in this state.— 
Nor shall* we labor in vain, nor bring forth for 
trouble : for we are the seed of the blessed of the 
Lord.” Therefore, shall we long enjoy the work 
of our hands, even for evermore. Blooming in 
eternal youth, free from the curse and all its con
sequences, we shall enjoy bliss unalloyed, peace 
unmarred, and glories unveiled, forever.

“0 glorious hope !• 0 blest abode !
We shall be there, and like our God : 
And every power find sweet employ, 
In that eternal world of joy.”

Who would not share the glories of such a 
kingdom ? Who would not be a Christian, and 
by faith become an heir of glory. Who would 
not follow Jesus through evil as well as good re
port, that having suffered with him they may al
so reign with him in glory. Seek first the king
dom of God and its righteousness, afterwards all 
things shall be added. And let us give up our 
fables, and lay hold on the hope set before us in 
the gospel. And what we do must be done quick
ly. Jesus is coming to restore all things, and 
give the saints the kingdom. The second woe
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IT8 MEANING----NO. VII.

thereof. It is too lengthy to quote. I hope the 
reader will peruse it at his leisure.

God has told us by his prophet that because 
when “ he called they did not answer, and when

country, always has, and will continue to distract 
the business affairs of this country and Europe/

For the Advent Harbinger.

Living Soul.

ing, then it follows that the terms ‘breath, spirit, 
life,’(Gen. vii. 22, margin), must make ‘all 
flesh’—man, cattle, creeping things, and fowl of 
the heaven—triple, without the body ! With the 
body, they would all, alike, be quadruple !

Thus the blessed Bible is ‘competent’ to con
found the Shakers, Swedenborgians,and all their tion of the question of American slavery in this 
sympathizers in creation! They, and false re-

gome mere allusions

It is as certain as inspired testimony can make 
it, that the phrase, ‘living soul,’ or ‘soul,’ cannot 
be made to mean an immortal intelligence, an 
angelic spirit, or deathless being of any kind, 
‘inserted in man’; because—

1st. It is employed by inspiration to designate 
man only once, out of the first six instances in 
which it occurs in Holy Scripture.

2d. It evidently signifies, in each of these six 
instances, the living creature spoken of. All the 
other quotations I have given sustain that as the 
primary meaning. This must be so, as certainly 
as the Bible record is true.

3d. The original Hebrew phrase is rendered
in the Greek version of the Old Testament, by supposed to make man a ‘tripartate,’ or triple be- 
the very terms employed, in the New Testament, 
to designate both man and beast.

4th. The form, sound, and sense, of the Greek 
phrase for ‘living creature,’ Gen. i. 24, is em
ployed by the educated and inspired apostle, 1 
Cor. xv. 45, to designate man. The verb, prep
osition, and phrase, for ‘living soul,’ is the same 
in Gen. ii. 7, as in 1 Cor. xv. 45—as if Paul had 
quoted verbatim almoat the entire sentence from ligionists generally, make

his eyes, and chose that in which he delighted 
not, that he would also choose their delusions, 
and bring their fears upon them.” He has like
wise told us by the mouth of the Apostle Paul, gives his language transcendant superiority 
that ‘upon those who receive not the love of the them all. This is said for those who “ gloi 
truth,’ he would ‘send strong delusions, that they men”—Swedenborgii 
should believe a lie.’ 2 Thess. ii. 10, 11. What 
delusion is there so strong as a religious delu 
sion ? Is not this the delusion that God has sent 
upon the rejectors of his truth at the present day ? 
So it seems to me, and oh, it is a fearful one I— 
To dream that all is well, while fast tending to 
destruction—to fancy ourselves secure, while 
surrounded with dangers—to suppose ourselves 
heirs of life, when under the sentence of death: 
God save us from such a delusion as this ! We

instead of our own, and receiving his truth in 
the love of it, and being sanctified thereby.

We cannot become too fully acquainted with 
the truths relative to Bible religion ; we cannot 
too clearly understand the conditions of disciple* 
ship; indeed, an intimate acquaintance with 
these is vastly important, for we are liable to be 
influenced by the religious delusion which so ex
tensively prevails, and thereby relaxing our ef
forts, our care and watchfulness, thinking that 
there is no need of quite so much self-denial— 
such exclusiveness from the world;—A. B. and 
C. do not live so strict, and they are pretty good 
Christians. But the path of life is just as nar
row as it was in the days of our Savior, and the secondary sense, 
entrance thereto just as strait, and not the mass, 
but “ few there be that find it.”

I. C. Welcome.
Hallowell, Me., April, 1848.

For the Harbinger. 

Effects of llefonii.
no. ir.

The damning blot of slavery in this country, 
He contrasts the animal and spi- has stood in the way, and hinedred every reform, 

since we were acknowledged an independent na
tion. The monarchists of Europe h always 
looked upon this republic with a jotlu» i eye.— 
They have known, and know now, that republi
canism is a constant sermon and source of light 
to those who are dissatisfied with monarchial 
forms of government, in their own dominions; 
therefore, to distract and create anarchy in this 

mtemplated country has been their object and desire, since 
— the establishment of our form of government.— 

They have abolished human slavery in their, do
minions : for what purpose ? Not because they 
love liberty, but to establish the idea in the minds 
of their subjects, that republicanism is but a name, 
a farce, and does not tend to ameliorate the con* 
dition of mankind any more, or so much as lim
ited or absolute monarchy.

Is a question agitated in this country, that is 
likely to increase and spread to such an extent as . 
to arouse the public mind to the true merits of. 
republicanism ? they immediately arouse ev
ery element of opposition. With these they are* 
well supplied. With a skill unsurpassed in the 
history of political intrigue, they have interwo
ven the interests of monarchists into every busi
ness interest of this country. Hence the agita-

the only scripture ground of their faith. They 
exalt these allusions into the place of positive 
scripture statement; and make them weighty 
enough to sink the most simple, and palpably 
plain testimony quite out of sight I

“ Thou shalt make his soul [nephesh] an offer- 
philosophic theological professor, in ing for sin.” Isa. liii. 10-12. “The good Shep

herd giveth his life [psuche] for the sheep.”— 
John x. 11, 17. He gave himself for us. Heb. 
ix. 28; Titus ii. 14. There were in the ship

“ The mer
chandise of Babylon includes ‘the souls [psuchas

>are 
this with Ezek. xxvii. 13: “Javan, Tubal, and 
Meshech . . . they traded the persons of men” 
—b nephesh adam(Heb.,) en psuchias anthro- 

>ny with the primary meaning of the original, Pon (Sept.,) in the souls of men. They were 
slave dealers I—not ‘ ghostly fathers,’ dealing in 
the ghostly beings ‘inserted in man’!

The popular notion of ‘soul’ applied to such 
scriptures, would surely Suffice to shame a Sha
ker—be enough to make a Swedenborgian blush!

J. B. Cook.
New Bedford, Mass., Apr. 1848.
P. S. It has not been my purpose to say all 

that can be said with propriety on this subject, 
nor to expound the texts quoted. In some in
stances I have not given the termination 6f the 

receiveth not the things originol words, employed merely to express the 
case, lest I should confuse, unnecessarily, the 
general reader. Note this! The testimony I 
have given is not derived from ini -prelation.— 
I have quoted the plainest and most positive tes
timony of Holy Scripture. It reads so. I doubt 
not it also means so ! Amen. J. B. C.

the Septuagint, literally rendered thus : “ Man
was made a living soul.”

5th. Those who tell us that we have “ no man 
competent” to discuss this subject, cannot cor- 

he spake they did not hear; but did evil before reel the apostle, nor dare deny that I have quoted
the historic scriptures correctly. Paul read 
Greek as no
our land, pretends to! Then his inspiration 

over
------- ------------  1 glory in
ian men ! Except it can be 276 souls [psuchai]. Acts xxvii. 37.

proved that Paul used the phrase in a sense ma
terially different from that of the Septuagint— anthropon] of men.’ Rev. xviii. 13. Compt 
different from that we are compelled to give it ”
in other New Testament scriptures already quo
ted, then his use of it must be regarded in har- 
mor
historic, Hebrew scriptures.

6th. The inspired use of the terms employed 
to designate ‘ the spirit,’ as given in my last, very 
briefly, forbids that any one, correctly informed 

may be saved therefrom, by choosing God’s ways and disposed, should resort to it, in order to evade 
the whole weight of the direct testimony I have 
adduced. It applies to ‘all flesh,’ Gen. vi. 17; i 
vii. 22; Eccl. iii. 19,21.
7th. The derivatives from psuche vndpneuma are 

so used by the Apostle Paul as to sustain us in 
our understanding of the original words. “The 
animal (psuchikos) man r—:”"‘L * *’ ’ ’
of the Spirit of God—they are spiritually (pneu- 
matikos) discerned. The spiritual (pneumati- 
kos) man discerneth all things.” The human 
body is now ‘natural,’ [psukikos]—it is to be 
‘spiritual,’ [pneumatikos.] 1 Cor. ii. 14; xv. 
44-46.

True, the apostle uses the word ‘soul,’ in a 
so as to seem in harmony with 

the popular philosophic theology of the age; still 
he uses it in its primary meaning—signifying 
simply ‘ animal life,’ or the earthly or animal na
ture of man.
ritual man. He contrasts Adam, the first man, 
with Christ, the second Adam—“the first man, 
Adam, was made a living soulf (psuche zozan), 
the last Adam, “a quickening spirit”—a life
giving pneumo. He was not a ghost, nor was he 
ghostly ; but a real, substantial, matter of fact, 
organized being!

The objection based on the terms ‘ body, soul, 
and spirit,’ is of no weight, when cor 
in the light of fact, and scripture usage. The 
terms ‘soul, flesh, Holy One, and Christ,’do not 
prove that he is four-fold. (Acts ii.) Why, then, 
must man be made three-fold, because in a cumu
lative form of expression, three terms are em
ployed to express with emphasis his comprehen
sive being ? This varied, emphatic, cumulative 
form of expression, is used on various occasions, 
and in relation to various subjects, in holy scrip
ture. If the terms breath, life, and body, are
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ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1848.

®l)c CAbucnt fjtnbingcr.
“The wise ahallunderstand.”

silent on this momentous question.
There may be all the weight in Bro. Needham'i 

objections, which he sees, but still they do not weigh 
heavily in our mind. For, supposing all the repub
lics in the world must become monarchies before th 
advent of Christ (which we do not believe), it would 
not necessarily make us “wait a good while longer 
for our Lord for, judging from the length of time 
it takes, in these days of wonders, to revolutionise 
a monarchy into a republic, it would not take a week 
to change all the republics on the globe into despot-

‘Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, 
neither shall they learn war any more.’ Why not ? 
Because those who fight and war here, or have a 
disposition to do so, will have no inheritance on the 
new earth.—When the Lord shall judge among the 
angry nations, he will ‘destroy them that destroy 
the earth hence, they (the destroyed) will learn 
war no more. The people, or, ‘ nations that are 
saved’ (Rev. xxi.), will then have lost all desire for 
war; the pure principles of righteousness, peace 
and love, will govern all their thoughts and acts; -- --- war n0 more>

Then the kingdoms of this world will have be
come the kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ, 
(Rev. xi. 15), and ‘of the increase of his govern
ment and peace there shall be no end ;’ hence there 
will be no more war. Happy state indeed, and great
ly to be desired, and faithfully to be sought, by all 
who love peace. In view of its quietude and cease
less bliss, no wonder the prophet, in the verse fol
lowing this prophecy, earnestly entreats his nation, 
whom he addresses, so to walk that they might 
enjoy the promised blessings forever. He says— 
‘ O house of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk in the 
light of the Lord.’ And all must listen to this 
counsel, who would share in the untold blessingsand 
glories of the future age. (To be Continued.) I

monarchial or republican, are spoken of as kingdoms, 
when at other times a specific number of monarch
ies are thus called. If so, then our view of the 

3 correct. But we have neither time 
disposition to controvert this matter now; for 

if we are in a mistake on this one point, it would not 
Does Bro. M. be- in the least affect the fundamental point in the great 
— matter : on this. Bro. Needham and ourself are fully

agreed. We both understand that the condition of 
Europe will not be permanently bettered by any po
litical change in any of its different government*, 

U.e advent, but will grow worse and worse.
. Irt our remarks on this case, whe have wished to 
attach to ‘ republics ’ and ‘ republicanism/ the mean
ing community generally attach to them. They 
understand them to refer to r state of society which

Exposition of Isaiah ii. 1-4 & Micah iv. 1-4. 
(Continued.)

‘ And he shall judge among the nations.’ When ? 
‘ When the Son of man shall come in his glory, and 
all the holy angels with him, then shall he sit upon 
the throne of his glory: and before him shall be 
gathered ALL NATIONS : and he shall separate 
them one from another, as a shepherd divideth his 
sheep from the goats.’ Matt. xxv. 31, 32. This is 
the time, we think, when he will ‘judge among the 
nations for God hath appointed a day in the which 
he will judge the world in righteousness, by that 
man whom he hath ordained ; whereof he hath giv
en assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised 
him from the dead.’ Acts xvii. 31.

‘And shall rebuke many people.’ When? At 
the time when he will judge among the nations: for 
then he will separate the righteous from t* ' ' ’ 
and say unto the wicked, ‘ Depart from me ye cursed, 
into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and Lis 
angels.’ See Matt, xxv., and numerous other Bible 
accounts of the fearful rebuke and doom of the un
godly, in the day of judgment.

‘And they shall beat their swords into plow-shares, 
and their spears into pruning-hooks.’ In its pure 
staje, when the earth was created and pronounced 
very good, it needed to be subdued and tilled. Gen. 
i. 28 ; ii. 6. And even the garden of Eden required 
to be dressed. Gen. ii. 15. When the earth shall 
have been restored to its primitive perfection, it will 
doubtless need to be subdued, tilled, or dressed. Man 
will not, we think, be left to roam in idleness over 
the new earth, but will have some useful and pleas
ing employment allotted him ; and we know not 
why that employment should not be the same that 
was assigned to Adam, viz: to‘subdue’and ‘ till 
the ground,’ or ‘dress and keep’ the Garden.— 
Hence, instead of the sword and spear, or instru
ments of warfare, implements of husbandry will be 
needed. That the inhabitants of the future age will 
labor, is evident from such expressions as these :— 
‘Mine elect shall long enjoy the work of their hands 
—they shall plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of 
them . . . They shall not plant and another eat.’ 
Isa. Ixv. 21,22. When these and similar predictions 
are fulfilled, then the original design of the Creator, 
in creating the earth and placing man upon it to 
subdud and till it, will be most gloriously seen.— 
Then—

. “ Tlie nword And spear of needless worth 
Shall prune the tree, and plough the earth ; 
For peace shall smile from shore to shore. 
And nations shall learn war no more.”

As long as slavery exists in this country, the 
sound of liberty will be unwelcome to the busi
ness men of this country, and of course to the 
great mass, because it effects every calling, and 
distracts every interest, however insignificant.

This nation, to a great extent, is under monar
chial sway. Civil and religious liberty cannot 
be fully enjoyed in this country until the institu
tion of slavery ceases to exist. It is the agitation 
of the question of the rights of man—those in
alienable rights with which he is endowed by his consequently they also will learn 
Creator—that is now causing the civil powers of 
earth to tremble. Truly, the nations are becom
ing ‘ angry.’

. I shall endeavor to show, in my next, the pow
er popery exerts over the various interests of this 
country. Investigator.

Kingdoms of Europe.
Dear Bro. Marsh :—Will you allow me to ask 

you through the medium of the Harbinger, if you ception. The gi 
had not better look at your conclusion, that the king- Christ will keep 
dome of Europe must be Monarchies, when our Lord 
comes, again ? In the eye of Prophecy, must a 
Ruler, necessarily, be a Monarch, to constitute the 
nation he governs, a kingdom 1 If so, I see not why: 
we shall not have to wait a good while longer for 
our liord. You ask, why so ? I answer : Because 
all nations will have to become Monarchies, first, or 
some of them will not become “ the kingdom ” of 
Christ.

When the Seventh Angel sounds, “ the kingdoms" 
the wicked, of this world become the kingdom of our Lord and 

vnnn,o„,i his Christ. Now if your conclusion is correct, were 
he to come to-day, France and Switzerland and the 
Ionian Republic, in Europe, the United States, Mex-

« 1 KT J 17 I W J MV^iu.vcO wnvoiv vapauitsui Bpeu
ico, Guatimala, New Grenada, Venezuela, Equador, ing t0 lhe edification and comfort of others, not be 
Peru, Bolivia, Buenos Ayres, Chili, Paraguay and silent on this momentous nuestion. 
Uraguay, in America, with their seventy-five mill
ions of inhabitants, would be excluded from the 
kingdom of Christ I Can this be ? Do look again. 
Do not the “ uttermost parts of the earth” (Psa. ii.) 
belong to Christ ? How then shall any part be ex
cluded ?

Was not Jeremiah (xxv.) commanded to take the 
wine cup of God’s fury and go to “ all the kingdoms 
of the world which are upon the face of the earth ”? 
tn the 15th verse, he calls them “nations.” A “m- _____ o--------------r............ ........ s.„„v
tion” and “kingdom,” in the eye of Prophecy are ic monarchies. We think it possible also that sow- 
one. Should all the Monarchies of Europe become times all the governments of the world, whelhei 
Republics, to-day, they would not cease to be “na- ’' ’ 
tions.” Nor would they cease to be kingdoms, in 
the sense of Prophecy. , ___

Take another prophecy. Rev. xvi. 14. “For they matter may be 
are the spirits of devils working miracles, which go nor a dispositio 
forth unto the kings (kingdoms) of the earth and 
the whole world, to gather,” etc. L . 22.. 22. 2 . 
lieve America, hypocritical, canting, proud, high- 
minded, God-provoking, blasphemous, heaven-dar
ing, scoffing America, is excluded from this prophe
cy, because her governments are republican ? No. •
Well then, the Monarchies of Europe may become before the 
Republics, and God call them “kingdoms.” If so, 
no change of government can affect the time of the 
Lord's coming. Were every one of them to become 
Republics, I should pot feel moved a whit about the

time of the advent—it would not retard the event 
one moment. . .

There is a something that would move me. Let 
them take an aspect of stability, either as Repub
lics (if possible) or Monarchies, and my soul would 
sink within me. 1 should fear a delay ! But this 
they cannot do. The elements of discord are too 
wide spread to admit the idea of stability. The old 
land-marks are fast melting away. The tombstonei, 
in the moral elements, are up-heaving—the fortifi
cations of former ages are being demolishedr-0 how 
the moral atmosphere is filled with chaff—The mor
al bonds (and there can be no political ones without 
them) are dissevered like the flax at the touch of fire. 
The pneumata daimonon—spirits of demons, are do
ing up their work most ihgloriously—soon the de
ception will be complete, and then like a thief be 
will come. You are right, Bro. M., in prdhouncirij 
the idea of universal liberty, vain. This, I appre
hend, is the greatest point in the work of the “frogs." 
The world are determined on liberty. But is it lib
erty to serve God ? No ! No !! It is “earthly, 
sensual, devilish ” liberty they want. I apprehend 
God will give it to them about the time of “tlx 
coming.” “I will overthrow,” says God, “the 
throne [dominion, power] of kingdoms ; and I will 
destroy the strength of the kingdoms of the heathen; 
and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that 
ride in them ; and the horses and their riders shall 
come down, every one by the sword of his brother." 
Hag. iri. 22. So mote it be. Here is just the de- 
- ■ The golden age will have come, if Jesus 
------  2 away and let them have liberty to 
kick their kings out of their dominions, and then 

the eye of Prophecy, must a serve their king, the Devil, with both hands. But 
-- at------ 1. ---------.uJ God will take care of that. I ‘am content.’

Yours waiting, 
G. Needham.

.Albany, .April 11, 1848. .

remarks on the above.
The present revolutions in Europe we consider 

the prophetic events of these times, which, conse
quently, should be well understood by all, especially 
the student of prophecy ; therefore we are glad Bro, 
Needham has spoken on the subject: for the more 
there is said, if well said, the better will the matter 
be understood. Let those who are capable of sped-
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the liquor

says King Louis 
cends the throne.

do not have to suspend its publication. What we 
want and urgently request, and know to be the hon
est duty of every one who owes for the Harbinger 
is, on reading this notice, to make payment without 
another moment’s unnecessary delay. We want no 
one to distress himself or family in this matter; but 
we do want every one concerned to make an extra 

and urgent

profanity, gambling, prostitution, or betting on elec
tions or chances.

And now that it has become stamped as too wick
ed even for a wicked world—the Church steps for
ward and baptizes and adopts the repudiated off
spring of Sin, and takes it it into its own service ! 
It is in vain, gentlemen and ladies, that you drawl

All who will pay now, will be charged only Sev
enty-five Cents fur the present volume ; but if we 
shall be put to the trouble and expense of sending 
bills, at the end of the volume, One Dollar will be 
required,

ii highly elevated in morals, and under the most free 
and equitable laws. And this state of things they 
are vainly expecting will be the precious fruits of 
the present shaking and breaking up of the monarch
ies of Europe. We have admitted that France may 
forja while, in name, be such a republic, as also may 
other kingdoms of Europe ; but we think that in 
fact, neither the pure princij 
or republic, but me n 
ait at the helm of affaiu,__  ________ ____ ....
the world with violence to the end. That we are 
drawing very near this fearful crisis, convulsions of 
Europe most surely indicate.

Things may apparently change for the better, and 
peace again smile momentarily upon Europe ; but 
nothing of this character can be of long duration ; 
the elements of war are there, and must soon, if 
they have not already, come in fearful collision, and 
produce the most dreadful explosion, or bring on 
that time of trouble, out of which none but Christ 
will deliver the saints, at his personal appearing.

y go away, 
empty pockets, 

:h a state

Our Wanli.
Our receipts, for some time past, have been far 

below our current expenses. We have said but lit
tle on the matter, hoping that those of our patrons 
against whom we have just demands, would soon re
lieve our wants. But this they have not done. And 
we are consequently driven to the painful necessity 
of telling them plainly, that unless they do make 
payment IMMEDIATELY, we shall be greatly em
barrassed in th$ buairieaa of the Harbinger^ if we

The Reserve Army is ordered to hold itself in read
iness to march to Poland in a moment’s notice.

A large number of Germans and Belgiums are 
leaving Paris for home.

, We learn from Berlin that all Polish prisoners in 
that city are set at liberty.

Poles to the number of 400 formed a company to 
return to Poland.

Excitement in Naples. The Jesuits had left for 
Malta. Political prisoners had been released.

Amount of protested bills in the Bank of France, 
2,500,000 francs. , . f

The Provisional Government are adopting meas
ures to check the commercial crisis.

Arrests had been made for destroying Railroads. 
I Disturbances at Agen had been suppressed by the 
National Guards and people,

Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte had joined the Nl’. 
tional Guards as private,

ORPHAN’S FAIR.
We are happy in stating that the receipts of the 

late Catholic Orphan’s Fair, were $2,376 74—leav
ing, as we understand, a balance over expenses of 
about $1,650.

And now that this Fair has been held, and we have 
all along expressed the most decided approbation of 
its object, and kindly wishes for its success, we may 
be permitted, without the imputation of prejudice or 
ill will, to enter our most solemn protest against 
certain practices which are resorted to at these 
Fairs, for the purpose of raising the wind.

We object to the whole system of persuasive ex
tortion made use of on such occasions, such as for
tune telling, striped pig exhibitions, fcc. &c.— 
“But,” say the defenders of these practices, “it is 
but a pleasant way of conferring a charity.” “ It 
may be sport to you,” &c.—but we assure those in
terested in Fairs, that nothing has had a greater 
tendency to bring them into disrepute than these 
same delightful extortions. Gentlemen may smile 
and bleed, and bleed and smile, but they 
and, , thrusting their hands into empt 
vote the whole concern a humbug. In sucl 
of feeling, how much better off are they in their 
hearts for having done a charity ? The act looses 
half its benefit in not blessing him who gives.

These are facts, not speculations, and can be at
tested by thousands.

But the worst practice, and one which is a grow
ing evil, ,is the selling of articles by lotteries.— 
Fropi nqarly every State in the Union, Lottery Es
tablishments have been driven out as nuisances in
jurious to public morals I In our own State, highly 
penal statutes have been enacted against lotteries, 
or the vending or purchasing of lottery tickets.— 
Thij Jjhoiiys thip public estimation of the effect of 
the,system.. In nearly, every country it has receiv
ed the seal of a more universal disapprobation, than 
either Sabbath breaking, horse racing, cock fighting.

Corruptions of the Church.
The following remarks by the “Evening Gazette,” 

on the late Catholic Orphan’s Fair, very clearly show 
the deep corruption of that Church. These prac
tices are not confined exclusively to that Church : 
other denominations do the same things. And if 
such abominable corruptions are reprehensible in 
the Catholics, they certainly are in the Protestant 
sects. To us, such things arc a sure evidence of 
the deep and incurable corruption of that church 
or those churches which approve or practice them : 
and, that we are surely living in the last days, when 
men should be lovers of pleasure more than lovers 
of God. ------

-foreign- intelligence.
LATEST AND HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE PACKET SHIP DUCHESS D’ORLEANS— 
TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCH.

The packet ship Duchess d’Orleans arrived. Most 
important intelligence. Revolution in Prussia.

Prussia had declared herself a Republic.
Capb R. states that the greatest excitement pre

vailed at Paris and Havre—the rich in apprehension 
of being killed by the poor.

The military was called out in Havre the 27th, for 
the purpose of stopping any outbreak that might 
take place.

It is said large failures continued to take place in 
Paris, and throughout France.

From Galignani's Messenger, March *24.
A telegraphic despatch from Mentz states that a 

Republic had been proclaimed in Berlin. The King 
had been dethroned—his Majesty and the Ministers 
arrested.

The news was confirmed in a Paris paper. That 
paper says this time the fact is official.

A Berlin letter states that the Prince of Prussia 
left for England. Before his flight the people de
manded that he should renounce all right to the 
throne.

The Universal Gazette, of Prussia, of the 23d, 
states that the King had placed the property of the 
State, including military stores, under the protection 
of citizens and inhabitants of Berlin.

A Revolution is announced in Genoa. It had de- 
tatched itself from the Ministry.

A letter from Munich of the 21st, b 
had abdicated. The Prince Royal asci 
The King retires to Sicily.

Insurrection is general throughout Lombardy and 
the National Kingdom.

Milan is in the hands of the people.
The King of Hanover has granted all demands of 

the people.
The Emperor of Russia is much excited at events

pure principles of either monarchy out—“Oh ! the end should justify the means—it is faithful effort to comply with this just 
the frog, or spirit of devils, will a pleasant way of conferring a charity.” request, immediately.

f affairs, and more and more fill “The end justifies the means !” If you are ripe All who will pay now, will be charge 
for Heaven, what better plea could the assassin have, 
for the blow which should send you home instanter.

“The end justifies the means!” exclaims the 
young man, as he throws his last dollar upon the 
roulette, trusting to win a support for his aged moth
er.

“The end justifies the means !” says the Puritan 
as he lays 49 upon the bare back of an unresisting 
Quaker.

“The end justifies the means ! ” say the Trustees 
as they appoint a Raffle for the purpose of raising 
funds to build a church.

“ The end justifies the means ! ” as 
dealer says when he pours poison down the throat 
of a drunkard, and takes his last three cents, reflect
ing that he has got a family and a church to support.

But why multiply words ? If the plea was good, 
there is scarcely a human action but might be jus
tified. That the effect of these lotteries is evil, and 
wholly evil, we sincerely believe. It arouses and 
stimulates the worst passion in our nature—a pas
sion for gambling—to make great gains by small 
risks.

At the late Fair, a young girl, and also an elderly 
lady, were seen to burst into tears on ascertaining 
that they had drawn blanks.

A young man who was recently examined before 
the Grand Jury on a complaint against a person for 
vending lottery tickets, in answer to a question, 
said “ that the first lottery ticket he ever purchased 
was at Grace Church Fair!” “Andwhere the 
next ? ” He did not know, “ but he had purchased 
of nearly all the Churches in the city! ”

A good many of the Grand Jurors being church 
members, we believe there was no bill found. But 
aside from the objection on account of their evil 
tendency as lotteries, there is another : The articles 
are generally put up at four times their value. The 
lucky (?) drawer, soon finds this out, but finds it 
hard to reconcile it with his notions of fair repre
sentations. In fact he feels himself duped and 
cheated; and so upon all principles of risks and 
chances, by all rules of honor known among game
sters, he is.

For instance, a young man at the late Fair drew 
a splendid frosted pyramid, of what was put up as 
cake, and tickets sold to the amount of about twenty 
five dollars. The pyramid was taken with great in France. Great activity in the WarjDeparment. 
parade upon a dray, and borne through the streets 
to the young man’s house—when lo ! and behold ! 
it proved nothing but baker’s bread, with a broom 
handle stuck in the centre ! The whole concern 
was not worth the drayage. If that young man is 
any the better “ for having bestowed a charity in a 
pleasant way,” we are as greatly disappointed as he 
was when he found his “ cake was dough.”
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FROM BRO. LYON.

QLorrcspoiibcncc.

FROM BRO. T. SMITH.

things ?

H. Hetbs.

found occupyir 
that of the ea.

tasted 
18 Of I 
ord of

or in- 
yet all

For the Harbinger.

The Psalms Paraphrased.
PSALM IV.

ible to pro- 
n again to 
for them to 

ipossible for the

am lovir
mind ar.
so until He comt 
spirit which brou 
dead, in order t.

afte» .w
a cast-a-way. < 
more 
trine

. it 8111 

it ext
the abase

Many there be that say, 
Who can show us good 

0 sun of righteousness, arise
With healing in thy wings !

hearts 
still: 
d parts.

Bring then your off’rings pure, 
And in the Lord confide :

Offer the righteous sacrifice, 
And e’er in Him abide.

Lord, let thy countenance
On us thy servants shine :

This, this, with gladness fills our hearts 
More than their corn and wine.

vm.
The worldling’s joy is vain :
In God alone is rest :

He guards his saints by night and day : 
His name be ever blest!

Hear me when I do call, 
God of my righteousness : 

Have mercy ! thou hast me enlarg’d 
When I was in distress.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Thecause of down-trodden 
Truth finds but few friends in this ‘Far Eastthe 
great majority preferring the Fables of the day to 
the plain word of the Lord. To give a simple spe
cimen : An aged minister of one of the largo de
nominations was asked if he undoubtedly believed 
the wicked would live forever, burning, in a lake of 
fire and brimstone, which is the second death. Rev. 
xxi. 8. He answered, “We read of the streets of 
the New-Jerusalem, streets being paved with gold, 
and we do not believe it—nor can we believe in a 
lake of fire and brimstone, always burning, as the 
eternal abode of the finally impenitent.”

The true state of the case is simply this : Having 
adopted wrong premises, namely, the natural and 
inherent immortality of the soul, this idea must be 
carried out, and they therefore arrive to wrong con-

tribulation, waiting for the king- 
mh, Thomas Smith.
Eddington, Me., March 25, 1848.

The evidences of the near coming of Christ pro- ral moral world, with 
duced faith in many who now are unbelievers in 
this truth. It is impossible for us to renew them 
again to this faith. And why ? Not because they 
cannot believe, but because we can present to them 
no more convincing testimony in thecasethan what 
they have once heard, but now reject. This is a 
fearful state for any one to fall into. It is a state of 
enlightened unbelief, and the end of those who are 

—J-- --ying it at the coining of the Lord, like
jarth which bringeth forth thorns, is, to 

be burned. Let us take heed how we treat the tes
timony of God: for without faith it is impossible to 
please him. God has no pleasure in any who draw 
back.

Ye sons of men, how long 
Will ye my glory turn

To shame? how long love vanity, 
And for vile leasing burn ?

in.
But know, the Lord hath set 
Apart the Godly one

For Him : and he will hear me when 
I pray ’neath mercy’s throne.

Stand ye in awe ; sin not 
Commune with your own 

Upon your beds, and be ye st
Search deep the inward

elusions. Then, instead of such a place for the fu
ture punishment of the wicked as is pointed out in 
the Book of God,—‘a guilty conscience ’—or ‘ hor
rors of conscience,’ or something else, is substitu
ted for the burning up, root and branch, of the wic- 
ed, of which God’s word speaks—and all this to per
petuate the existence of the unfortunate sinner.— 
And, what is quite strange, but true, many of the 
strenuous believers in the above system are as cold 
as a stone in their affections towards sinners, and as 
lifeless in their efforts to save them from suffering 
eternally ! I observe with regret the seeming ful
filment of Hosea v. 6, 7.

“ They shall go with their flocks and with their 
herds to seek the Lord ; but they shall not find him: 
he hath withdrawn himself from them. They have 
dealt treacherously against the Lord : for they have 
begotten strange children : now shall a month de
vour their portions.”

The friends of the speedy coining of the Son of 
God are few in this cold part of the country, and 
some of them rather cold in their affections, — 
dining to be sleepy, while hope is deferred, , 
those who have been obedient to the command,— 
‘ Search the Scriptures,’ and have formed their judg
ments from the word of the Lord, and not from t".. 
traditions of men, are steadfast in their faith in the 
great truths of the Judgment at hand.

We most certainly think everything in tho natu- 
. ij every confederation arjB.

ing from a careful study of the word of the Lord, 
lead to the conclusion that the end of all things is 
at hand, and we ought therefore to be sober and 
watch unto prayer.

Your brother in ti 
dom,

Dear Bro. Marsh:—After an absence from my 
family of nearly fifteen weeks, during which time I 
have been constantly engaged in preaching the word, 
the blessed Jesus has permitted me to return to them 
in safety and find them all in the land of the dying. 
But glory be to his exalted name, that the evidence is 
incontrovertable, that very soon, if we are his, we 
shall get into the land of the living, where we shall 
no more have occasion to say, I am sick, or that one 
of our number has fallen a prey to death; but

“His own soft hand shall wipe the tears, 
From every weeping eye ;

And pains, and groans, and griefs, and fears, 
And death itself shall die.

I find that I am now completely prostrated, but 
ving the Lord with all my heart, soul, might, 
ind strength, and hope I shall continue to do 
:l ti- neg. j gn(j j nee(j muc|l of

Might our Lord Jesus Christ from the
,______ that I may keep my body under and

bring it into subjection to the gospel of Christ, lest 
ter having preached to others I myself'should be 
ccct-a-way. Every day of my life convinces me 
nre and more of that humiliating yet glorious doc- 

rine of grace. O with what resplendent lustre does 
shine forth to my vision ! O how I love it, because 

valts the name of Jesus above every name, and 
ses man by bringing him down at the footstool of 

sovereign mercy, as a lost, helpless and ruined sin
ner, justly doomed to die. Yes, my soul responds 
to the sentence, justly doomed to die. Glory to God, 
whilst the sinner was in this ruined state, the Fath
er cries out, “ I have found a ransom!” “ The Lion 
of the tribe of Judah, the root of David, hath pre
vailed to open the book and to loose the seven seals 
thereof.” O what a shout was then heard on the 
plains of Judah at this eventful moment! All was 
interest in the court of the Eternal! O, my soul, 
be astonished and ashamed, that thou dost no more 
revere the name of him who hath at so great a price 
opened the way whereby rebels like us might obtain 
a pardon of our sins, and finally come into posses
sion of earth restored. Yes, him, whose groans Cal-’ 
uary witnessed, and at the sight the sun felt himself 
called upon to put on the mourning garb, and for 
the space of three hours his radiant beams were not 
ielt or seen, and all nature seemed to be hushed in
to silence. But O how great the change when he 
from the tomb came forth and “had the monster 
death in chains.” Legions, after his resurrection, 
came forth from their graves to guard him to his 
Father’s throne where all heaven were in waiting to 
receive him and conduct him to that throne where 
he has ever since resided to make intercession for 
his saints according to the will of God. Glory be 
to his exalted name, at the time appointed he will 
return to gather the trophies of his victorious grace. 
Not however as he made his first advent, to be cra
dled in a manger, with no cherubic legions to guard 
linn, but with the retinue of heaven to accompany 
him as he shall be seen riding down the burning 
pathway of the heavens in his flaming chariot, whose 
wheels shall roll in fire, to take vengeance on them 
which have slighted his mercy and turned their back 
on his atoning blood, by sweeping them off from the 
earth and bringing it back to its Eden state and 
dressing it up in more than its premcval beauty and 
glory—the throne of David given to him, and be to 
reign over the jewels of his victorious grace forev
er, and of his kingdom there shall be no end. Glory 
to God! self will then be lost of, sight and the song 
of the redeemed will then be as they walk the plains 
of Paradise which shall be glowing in immortal ver 
dure, “Unto him that hath loved us and washed us 
from our sins in his own blood and hath made us 
kings and priests unto God.” What a moment! re
demption completed ! tribulation ended ! O what a 
shout will then be heard among the subjects of his 
electing love whilst walking the golden streets of' 
the New Jerusalem, which will be more brilliant and 
glorious than the light of ten thousand suns. A 
shout “ the voice of many waters and as the voice 
of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia, for the 
Lord God omnipotent reigneth.”

Children, will you be among the jewels of his vic
torious grace ? For this I labor and pray, and shall 
endeavor so to do whilst my Father gives me 
strength. Glory to his exalted name, thfet grace 
drew the wondrous plan ; grace has marked out the 
way for lost and rebellious man to walk in> and by

Our Terms.
We hope our patrons who have not yet complied 

with the terms of our paper, will do so soon. One 
object in reducing its price to Seventy-five Cents 
was, to bring about the ADVANCE PAY, system. 
Will those who are in arrears aid us in carrying it 
out, by remitting what is our due ?

I “ For it is impossible for those who were once 
enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly gift, 
and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost, and 
have tasted the good word of God, and the powers 
of the world to come, if they shall fall away, to re
new them again unto repentance; seeing they cru
cify to themselves the Son of God afresh, and put 
him to an open shame.” Heb. vi. 4-6.

We would say to the brother who desires our 
opinion on this text, that the epistle in which it is 
found was addressed to the Hebrew Christians, and 
a prominent object of writing it was, to prevent 
them from apostatizing from the faith. Christ had 
Jived, preached, wrought miracles, been crucified, 
rose from the dead and ascended to heaven, among 
them. They had also been witnesses of the mighty 
works wrought by the Apostles. In a word, they 
had been eye and ear witnesses of all the infallible 
evidences which God had seen fit to give in confirm
ation of the truth of the gospel: no greater or more 
convincing evidences of its divinity could be given 
to produce faith than had already been given. Hence 
if they apostatized, it would be impossit 
duce again in them faith, or renew them 
repentance. Not that it was impossible f. 
repent if they would, but it was impc ’*■’ 
apostles to renew them again, because they had no 
more convincing evidences to lay before them than 
had already been presented.

Similar cases are seen in this day of apostacy.—

“These epistles, beloved, I write unto you; in which 1 etir up 
your pure minds by way of remembrance ’’—Peter.

•• Exhort one another: and so much the more as ye see the day 
approaching.”—Paul.
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Hampton, Ct., March 31, 1848.

I’m Looking for Thee.
FROM BRO. B. B. BRIOHAM.

J. J. D.

FROM BRO. W. D. GHO8I.INK.

FROM BRO. L. C. THOMAS.

3Of- 
he 
fh.

Then, Heavenly Kin< 
‘ ‘ ” i etern::. 

thing "

-Please c 
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king for thee, with longing desire, 
ike me from earth and its pain,— 
ihwu wilt send it the flame of ihy ire, 
saints here in glory shall reign.

years, 
of the
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ton cour 
of my d 
in all bi 
light BI 

’• ?very Sab- 
, and take 
understand 

“ pur
obedience to 

=come lawful

I’m looking for thee, with angels and all, 
To give immortality free :

Restoring to saints man’s loss in the fall— 
The right to the life-giving tree.

I’m looking for thee, my Savior and Lord, 
When kings shall be raving and mad •

When nations, at war; shall fight with t' 
And thy people appearing most sad.

I’m lookip" < 
To take i

When thou 
And saintt

Then, Heavenly King, we’ll eat of its fruit, 
And live to eternity there ;

Where every thing grows for man and his brute, 
Away from our trouble and care,

Batavia, N. Y., Apr. 3, 1848.

I’m looking for thee, my Heavenly King, 
To make me immortal in life :

To give me a form like God and my King, 
When earth shall be teeming with strife.

New-Shoreham, R. I., April 5, 1845.
Dear Bro. Marsh—The Harbinger is still a wel

come messenger to me. I believe in general the- 
spirit it breathes, and the truths it teaches are of a 
scriptural character, and calculated to instruct us 
more perfectly into the things of the Kingdom of 
God’s dear Son, who without doubt will soon appear, 
to the admiration of those who are looking for him. 
The cause of Christ in this place is on the rise.— 
Eld. E. Macomber is still with us. H. Dodoe.

I’m looking for thee, O Heavenly King, 
When the church is roiling in pride ;

And when, to the world, its alhirings bring, 
And most of thy people deride.

Dear Bro. Marsh:—I believe that the trials of 
the children of God in the dark and cloudy day thro’ 
which we have been called to pass, should serve to 
win our affections from this world, and lead us to 
that state of preparation that will alone enable us to 
stand blameless in the presence of Him with whom 
we have to do. Tribulation worketh patience, pa- 

Jrience hope, and hope ma- 
I have not had the same tri

als—yet none have been free from them.
About eight years ago I felt it my duty to go forth 

as a watchman on the walls of Zion: I was disobe
dient to the call, and, as a matter of course, the 
Lord withdrew his Holy Spirit from me. I then 
embraced the doctrine of universal salvation, in 
which I tried hard to believe for some four or five 

I realized during this period the full force 
declaration of Holy Writ, that there is no 

3 to the wicked. In the fall of ’42, at a camp
ing held by the M. E. church, at Chazy, Clin- 
cunty, N. Y., I was reclaimed on the condition 
y discharging duty—and that was to obey God 

all his requirements. This I promised to do, and 
ght and peace again beamed on my pathway. I 

immediately united with the above mentioned church 
—my duty was again presented forcibly to my mind, 
but the trammels of church discipline were upon me; 
I was not free. I could not obey God without per
mission of the church ; this could not be obtained. 
I was a Millerite—this was sufficient to silence me, 
and I supposed God would accept this as an excuse. 
The cry, “Come out of her my people,” at length 
opened my eyes to the state of the churches and of 
my duty, in consequence of which I left their com
munion. Since then I have been laboring with my 
hands to support my family, through poverty and 
sickness, occasionally preaching in Chazy and vi- 
___ilty of my own home till last January, when I re
moved to Chateaugay, N. Y. Since my removal I 
have been almost constantly engaged in proclaim
ing the kingdom at hand, having spoken some twen
ty times to respectable and candid audiences in 
the following places, viz : Webb District, Chateau- 

i.—. gay, Berk, Malone, and Constable. In the last place 
Al- myself and Bro. Ingraham have been holding a pro- 
■ev- tracted meeting, which has resulted in the salvation

Bro. Marsh :—I love the truth ; it is to me like 
food to a hungry soul. I have a craving appetite 
for it that must be attended to ; and what gives it 
an additional zest, is the nearness of its fulfillment 
and realization. And even now while I write, 1 feel 
like clapping my hands, lifting up my bead, and cry
ing, Glory to God, my redemption draweth nigh !— 
I flatter tnyself that the time is just upon us when 
the nations were to be angry ; the time of the dead, 
that they should be judged : and the prophets, and 
saints, and all that fear God, to have their reward. 
And my prayer is, O God, make me holy, that I may 
have an abundant entrance into thy everlasting king
dom.

We still continue to hold our meetings evei 
bath afternoon and Thursday evenings, * 
great delight in trying to search out and i 
every item and condition of the will to the 
chased possession,” that we may, by ol 
all the conditions and requirements, beet 
heirs, and secure an everlasting inheritance and lot 
among the blest.”

Yours in the bonds of love,
L. C. Thomas.

Whitby, C. W., March 26, 1848.

idences thicken—my faith daily increases—the scof
fer cannot be right—to them that look for him he 
will appear. 1 must believe the Bridegroom is nigh. 
Even so come Lord Jesus. Amen.

Yours, looking for Jesus,
B. B. Brigham.

North Plains, Mich., Narch 17, 1848.
Will Bible Advocate copy ?

it he must be led, and by it he must be saved, or else 
be damned; for by grace arc ye saved through faith, 
and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God, [that 
is, grace is the gift of God.] Glory to the Lamb ! 
my soul cries out, it is just right. Amen and Amen.

I subscribe myself you humble brother in the ele
ment of the kingdom and patience of Jesus.

R. V. Lyon.

FROM BRO. J. HUDSON, i I . , i' ........

Dear Brother :—I shall feel it my duty to sup
port the Harbinger so long as it advocates Bible doc
trines, with the same meek and mild spirit which it 
now does, although some of the doctrines are not 
popular, nor considered orthodox by some. The 
doctrine that God will destroy the wicked, I consid- 

“ j j er a Bible doctrine ; for we are informed that a part 
the sword, of Christ’s business, when he shall appear the sec

ond time, will be to take vengeance on them that 
know not God and obey not the gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who shall be punished with “everlast
ing destruction from the presence of the Lord, and' 
from the glory of his power.” I have searched the 
Bible considerably, and cannot find that the wicked 
are either promised or threatened with immortality.. 
I consider that the question asked by Job to be the 
most important inquiry ever made by man, which, 
is this : “ If a man die shall he five again ?” To- 
this question the infidel says no; there is no princi
ple in the human body that can reanimate it; but 
thank the Lord, the gospel says yes ; for Christ said 
to the sister of Lazarus at his grave, “ He that be- 
lieveth in me though he were dead yet shall he live,” 
and he shall live eternally ; while it is declared that 
the wicked shall experience the second death ; for it 
is written, “The wages of sin is death.” Thanks 
be to God for his unspeakable gift. “The gift of 
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.” 
May we all, “ that have named the name of Christ, 
be careful to depart from iniquity,” and be careful to 
do all the commandments, that we may have right 
to the tree of life, and enter through the gates into 
the city.

Although unworthy, yet I have a hope through 
Christ of having an inheritance in the new earth, 
where tears shall be wiped from all faces, where 
there will be no more death, nor sorrow, nor crying ; 
where all, through the poverty of Christ, will be 
made rich. Respectfully yours,

Joel Hudson. 
Springwater, N. F., March 18, 1848.

of souls, who have never before known the joys of 
redeeming grace. They are now rejoicing in hope 
of the glory of God. Quite a number of backsliders 
have been reclaimed—believers strengthened, and 
the cause is brightening—and still the inquiry, 
“ What shall I do to be saved ?” together with much 
prejudice removed, is the result of this meeting. All 
glory to God! Amen. Wm. D. Ghosline.

Malone, N. Y., March 29, 1848.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Please correct a mistake in 
No. 8, Feb. 12. The signature of H. Cornell to a 
letter should have been B. B. Brigham.

Permit me to say that a door, and an effectual, is 
opened here, and there are many adversaries. Last 
Lord’s day I baptized five, eight miles west of here, 
a meeting having been in progress in that place fif
teen days. Several more I think will openly put on 
Christ next Sunday. Of those baptized, one man 
bad been five years a Methodist. One woman, who 
bad been several years a Congregationalist, says she 
never, till this meeting, heard the gospel preached. 
Another, of the order called Disciples, who fifteen 
years ago was baptized for the remission of sins, and 
since then been active in teaching others, learned, 
during this meeting', that he knew not these things 
himself, and that his sins were not remitted. He 
now gives evidence that he is born of the Spirit as 
well as of the water. His wife and children gaze, 
wonder, and admire.

It is truly a day of God’s power. The work is 
general. Such as were thought given up of God, 
now yield conviction deep and pungent. My bur
dened soul, pressed like a cart laden with sheaves, 
while making the case of the penitent my own, in
terceding only with groans unutterable, finds relief 
when the death-grasp of sin yields up its prey. At 
a late hour the meeting closes; but then the des
pairing look of some trembling sinner, which speaks 
louder than words, forbids a separation till the de
cision is made for life eternal. Midnight finds the 
exhausted frame on a bed, but not to sleep. A min
gling of grief arid joy overwhelm, and my pillow is 
wet with tears. Not a preacher within forty miles, 
id either direction, that dare open his lips in defence 
of that gospel which now is made the power of God 
io pulling down the strong bolds of Satan.

In addition to the refuges of lies into which the 
imner has formerly fled, he now is fortified with— 
‘peace and safety’—‘the coming of Christ past’— 
•the world’s conversion near at hand, when all will 
come in with the popular tide’—‘ to-morrow will be tience experience, expei 
more abundant than this day.’ Wolves insheep’s keth not ashamed. All 
clothing creeping into houses with their creeds, to 
citch the new-born lambs, and scatter them among 
the sects; and if any are laden with the lusts of the 
eye, the lusts of the world, and the pride of life, they 
ire seduced to join a popular church. As the magi
cians withstood Moses, so do these resist the truth. 
They are exasperated tbecauso their enchantments 
fail to give life, while they see the sword of the Spi
rt, like the rod of God, yet has free course and is 
glorified.

Yes, glory to God ! my cup of grief is mixed with 
joy. The scale has turned in favor of the Bible ; 
and it is thought generally by saint and sinner that 
so sectarian can ever succeed in that community.— 
We have had offers of ministerial aid, but a discourse 
from 2 Tim. iii., Heb. vi., or from the Laodician 
chapter, would drive them from the house.

Your sheet is small, or I would relate more of the 
goodness of God, and of his power displayed, and of 
the glory that has filled my soul since I have chosen 
to suffer affliction with the people of God, and have 
esteemed the reproach of Christ more valuable than 
the honors of the sects. Dropping into a polite 
family, who were of reputation, and who had a bias 
of Universalism, I told them if they wanted a dis
course, to find me a text. They gave me 1 Cor. xv. 
51. “ We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be ______ _
changed.’’ You know they could not have found a sickness, 
better subject. A few days after, I called again, and cinity of i 
found three new-born souls singing—

“Tongue can never express 
The sweet comfort and peace 

Of a soul in its earliest love.”
Now, Bro. Marsh, let us have the whole truth. 

Be not governed by my belef, or that of others. Al
ready the sword has been to long in its sheath—e
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Businea NotcuFROM BRO. J. J. PORTER.

S. Cooper- 
J. D. Men■T U B. KINGSBURY.

Beniittanrts for the Harbinger.

Notices.

©bituary.
*Them which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him."

with 
ce Ms

Lines,
ON THE DEATH OF SYLVIA FLORILL1 WOOD.

.itigs with the Church in 
Sabbath in May. T —

We suppose it to be
Five Coplei

— Ten Cobies

Cooper—Yes: it was acknowledged in no. 9. 
L. Ll^rriam—You are right.

Donations,
TO SEND THR “ADVENT HARBINGER ” TO

Meetings in Canada West.
 George Henley will meet with the brethren at the

following places in Canada West:
Moore’s, - April 26. Trent, - - May 7. 
Head of the Lake, 27. Baltimore, - May 8. 
Worden’s, Apr. 29, 30. Clark’s, - - May 9. 
Powley’s, May 2,3. Conett’s, - May 10.

Hail blessed, glorious, risen throng !
He’ll lead you to a city fair;

And while you sing the conqueror’s song, 
He’ll write your names immortal there.

leath has come, 
tched away a blossom fair : 
irful eyes in that sad home, 

i>, for Sylvia is not there.

' ' ---- and bloomed awhile,
nd died: 
mile, 
tide.

united a., 
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faith.

Ab ever, yours looking for the Lord,
G. Needham.
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SECOND ADVENT MEETINGS.
(ET Meetings in Rochester are held in Minerva Hall, corner 

of Main and South St. I’aul-streets, three times every Bunday, and 
also on Tuesday and Friday evenings. The Lord’s supper will be 
administered in the afternoon of the first Sabbath in every month.

(ET Second Advent Meetings in Albany are held in the “Bacons 
Advent Chafrl," Blount’s buildings, corner of State and South 
Pearl-streets. Meetings thrice on Lord's day, and Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. ET Entrance on State, and also Oh Pearl-St.

(ETThe Advent congregation in New-York, which formerly 
met for worship at the corner of Grand and Elizalieth-streeU, now 
liold their meetings at No. 67 Bond-street (twodoors from Bowery), 
where will be preaching three times on the Sabbath, and meetings 
also on Monday and Tiiursdayeveningsofeaeh week. Seals Ire*  Brethren visiting the City are invited to meet with them.

FOR BALK AT THIS OFFICE.

Second Advent Library—New Series.
No. I.—The Sec. Advent Introductory to the World’s Jubilee, 

Price, 2,50 per hundred; 37 1-2 cts per doz.-, feta.single.
No. 2.—The Duty of Prayer A Watchfulness in the Prospect 

of the Lord’s Coining. Price, as above.
No. 3.—TheLord’sCoiiiingaGreatPractical Doctrine^ Prici 

as above.  No.4.—Glorification. Same price.
Primitive Christianity—From the Writings of the Fathers.- 

Compiled by D. I Robinson. Several hundredcopiesonband. 
Price. S3 per hundred. 6 cis., single copy. i

Thr Voice or God: or an Account of the Unparalleled Fire* 
Hurricanes, Floods and Earthquakes, commencing with 1844.

Price, 
hundred.

Storrs’ Six Sermons—“Are the Wicked Iinmortalt also, Han 
the Dead Knowledge ?” We have Just received 100 copiei 
from the author. Price, 15cts.; £10per hundred.

Whitehead’s Lire otthbTwo Wesleys— comprising the eari)

‘The Bible a SornctkNT Creed"—A Sermon by Chs. Beechi  Price. 4 cents.
Statement or Facts—Demonstrating the Rapid * UnlverA 

Spread and Triumph of Roman Catholicism. Price, 16 ill 
discount by the quantity.

Protestantism—its lliqie of the World’s Conversion Fallacies! 
Price, 10 cents.

Also, an assortment of Advent Books. Bibles, Campbell k Mick] 
night's Testaments, Ilyina Books, Ac., Ac.

Albany, .April 3, 1848.
We are going along about as usual—appear well 

ailed and happy—perhaps never more so. Our 
i are more awake than usual, and the wick- 
jle, but will not believe. Things look omin- 

Europe, still we may have our faith and pa- 
tried a little longer. I do not think we ought 
ulate, but guarding our words well, we ought 

f the household of

For soon he’ll burst the bands of death, 
And ope the prison-house—the tomb ;

And on its inmates breathe the breath 
Of life—and bid them welcome home.

II G Prescott W Bassett A Doolittle G W Cherry 
L Mansfield M L Grace S Choate II Dodge J Chap
man G James S James W White M Adsit S Cooper 
M Boynden W W Wheeler J Moffatt A Wiley H 
S Moore A Beebe J Trimball W Forrester J Bea
man—$1,00 each. M Cummins W Bailey no 255 
I Bliss—$2,00 each. Wm Blakesley J D Merriam 
C Rose J Faber A Potter L Jamerson—76 eta each. 
J Wilson $6,00. W G Ruggles $3,00. A Thayer 
H C Sargent J Lewis J F Brewster—50 cts each. 
D Newton $1,13. R Jackson $1,38. I Jackson 62. 
Wm. White, $1.

Letters—H Barringer S I Roney T Hendryx 
J B Cook Blves E R Finney J W.endall J V Himes, 

THE POOR.

Free papers. 348. Ain’t per year, at 75cU. per Volume. 8519.00

J. D. Merriam .................. 25—38,23

Alas ! the monster D«
And snatch ‘ 

There’s tear.„.
They mourn,

Sweet flower ! she came and bloc;
And then she faded, drooped and .

Her spirit seemed like angel’s smile, 
Cast sweetly o’er life’s dreary tide.

Short was her stay—that angel one— 
And soon her sufferings were past,

Yet she did suffer—but’tis done ; 
And O ’twas sweetly calm, at last.

And now she sleeps in Death’s embrace, 
Nor pain, nor sickness, knows no more ;

A smile passed o’er her cherub face, 
And then she gasped, and all was o’er.

(O God ! if I am called to die, 
May my last moments be like hers):

She passed away without a sigh, 
As Howret breathes its last odors.

We laid her in the quiet grave—
She will not long Death’s captive be : ( 

God’s own right hand is strong to save, 
And he wifi set the pris’ner free.

And now methinks I see her rise, 
And borne on seraph's stainless wing, 

She joins the myriads of the skies, 
And sings the song that angels sing.

Fell asleep in Jesus, in Albany, March 22, 1848, 
Bro. John Crandwell, in the 62d year of his age.

Again we have been called to part, for a short 
season, with another heir of the kingdom. He was 
born in Kent, 
grated to America, in . 
God and without hope 
of ’42-3, when his companion prevailed on him to 
go with her to the “ house of prayer,” where his at
tention was arrested by the glorious truths of the 
“coming kingdom,” and he was made to feel that he 
was a lost sinner. He fled to Christ, found pardon 
and peace in believing, and has continued in this 
grace, rejoicing in hope of the glory of God. His -77^ 
sufferings were severe and protracted, which he 
bore with great patience, and finally fell asleep in 
firm assurance of soon awaking in the likeness of 
his risen Head. He leaves a widow to mourn, but 
she mourns, being comforted with the assurance 
that they will soon join in the land of the living, and 
to live forever. O, glorious hope! Blessed Lord, 
speed the day. • *■• G. Needham.

.Albany, Apr. 11, 1848. j

Meetings in Vermont.
_____ _____ o — __ The Lord permitting, Bro. Edwin Burnham and 
/parish of Hadlow, England, and emi- myself • will attend meetings with the Church in 
.erica, in Jul, 1836. He lived without A*In 
lout hope in the world, till the winter Vu> u cominence 0„ May 12lh> 10 ,

' and bold over the Sabbath.
We will hold a Conference with the Church in 

. Montgomery, Vt., to cominence May 19th, 10 a. m., 
, and hold over the Sabbath—unless otherwise ar

ranged by the friends in that place.
1 Also, we will attend meetings wit
1 Waterbury, Vt., on the last

• The writer omitted to give his name.
• G.W. Burnham,.—Ed.
I 1 " ‘ ■ 1

F Appointments.
i L. E. Bates will mt
I Sunday, April 30. /__ _____________________

Falls, die Sunday following, May 7th. Any of the 
friends who wish him to visit them, will address him 

j at Seneca Falls, N. Y.

O thank the Lord for such a hope !
With this we’ll stem affliction’s tide, 

And e’en with death itself can cope, 
If. he’ll vouchsafe to be our guide.

Dear Bro. Marsh :—Recent events in the Old 
World are well calculated to strengthen the faith of 
the true Advent believer. And never did I feel more 
confident that we shall soon see the King in his glo
ry. The late foreign news seems to have given an 
impulse to the cause. Many who were rather in
different seem to be aroused, and once more ask, 
What do these these things mean ? Now is the 
time for the watchmen to give the alarm. Many I 
trust will heed the warning, and prepare to meet the 
Lord. The harvest is great, and laborers are few. 
May the Lord of the harvest send forth more labor
ers into the field.

I still have to lament that I cannot preach the 
word as formerly. I make out to speak occasionally, 
but with much difficulty. The Advent Cbuivuci 
New-York and Brooklyn are prospering. Cong 
gations large, and attentive to the word. I still 
a deep interest in the cause at the West, and h 
that the arrangements for meetings this spring ; 
summer may be judiciously made, and the meeti 
be crowned with blessings from on high. It — 
rejoice my heart to be with the brethren, bi 
no prospect at present.

Yours waiting for the kingdom of God,
John J. Porter.

JVew. York, April 11, 1848.

Batavia, N. Y., April 3, 1848.
Dear Bro. Marsh :—Bro. Smith, of your city, 

addressed us on Lord’s day, upon the prospect of 
soon obtaining* the kingdom, and much comforted 
our drooping spirits upon its glorious inheritance.— 
He delivered three discourses, and we all felt to ex
claim that we had been carried on our way a “Sab
bath day’s journey.” The disciples here are firm 
and unwavering in their faith of the coming king
dom ; and are striving,though in a weak way, to sus
tain the cause against all the beserments of a wick
ed world, and the devices of a corrupt church. We 
want help ; and we pray the Lord for patience to 
wait for it.

Yours truly, in the good hope,
J. J. Dens low.
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ADVENT HARBINGER,
«■ <w(lrr« aiiu uonlj u, avur KIK W1E.E. Iu I—An AV. unom vo »K Kania aa.u aui. Mcwa nr ma’"

IiIum n[. Runki Jf, Vbito Juuber «?.

W. rUHFTT.

J. B. Cw,
Jfew 5fait.p Apr, 1848,
Ax m*« nniw «y» g«*l dwJ in lbw wceda; 

rt du bilf wiLHd haw «. IrillH of Hiking 
Mid yal ipytog iMldng*.

tnimd. nttenuM wild In** bee® jnecrropri- glue? of his raiglily 
Ua, ud erdfflilBfo inroOttol- Ai it fe hawer-i 
<r, th" cuwa l> cm aJL— "Ibe wM* «;ruJion

—Life in bJI aninida is alite- narlsL Hut in 
rerilmtwG, “ihera will be itoRure eur»:’ Food 
wil ill b* inaifFDplibta ud all Ilia living cjbi. 
uires alika dcilhkm—all Zirity ““7* will 1hen bt 
isinwctol kuIbF u Then chilli no aaradexih." 

'll* appuviug popular is eubvli*d by I
r ’I wr* ’ —' ~"r

I'ul, he -ayj [W ifen h nA u* lusl critote* 
to nllina'’1liiianlxKdi'fl«wr li>c«* ibair living they msgr, it steo-ii m< iho-ciiviqb teotmany an. 
pwOfL Our bjditM ftnji riDKOnS ftufxiilVRB, DOF thlB puiDL [ din btllOW il J frU I ill re TK< W 
■ pirr of aawilw (ten uy all*t iumuf axtmnd diiktnar drw J. ord m to deny iIik 11 life urf 
uv“ Buller's AjwI- pp. 83, 86- mobility «n brought bi- light" by him Im “ tka

’ ■ ' ------------1 ” TF» 11 Mja (‘■.T'aViw'l J-rTTrmlk.

via murderous1 II o' al Ihe devil I h edu*» tfo-1 
nn'i uyhjgi “To du .TirUy die" ! Ucre- 
Um.I an kellutaaliirfi, tuning uffirienrt niyeoe- ■ 
ry” to furnish alimoirt, ud gfa* growth to, “11* 
mu of six”—« mystery" md noorodiiy anougb 
far Hwcdemlorg, Ann Lw, mxl inters oquxlly

Dr in 'Din, chan » cd*r toe-Jln rev a! tiad ; <x> 
cap: lint i fan re11 lifemd iwimon*]i|y is br^n 
la light" for mu» and murid Ia to. jpeeiau 

.prtTisiaTVKd’ ihe New Chvmiux to ^tuiiu ihii 
IwlierB." Kciiur-illy, aa ft* mw

immxtolily11

l" rumn*■ juw«-pp-qui wa ...-------- _
ihitary cunlrodiutji Jakonk (1 M»iiioil*MpBl," He wyi, " Na mu* (ura<u) tuTnelh. 

■‘ * ItiMwdee Ftffhar hit by inBr’—mrAart fcjTiMeet
« »o nnn iholl tee Ihs Jxwd.” John xiv, S; H*k 
xiL 14. Ik rMieernt UK> hiuolfapMeullu peo>- 
plb-"*

Though Ictiir^ iwwh. unst5dfI mast bid to 
tiubjto'.! tor too jwaanl( aditM,

f » .w- aw. a---------------------- p,“•Aft iar u«,,h 1hrai -jniitom to r»«l vi wfTI, roJ mtmxt ihsir iklo-1 
ura iigmu- to daotroy oifiikixd, T1»e raium 
4ide of 1hn *' myatcrj at Iniquity" eanw Trura 11* 
“■boltornkM dong viih alhet BVinilnKlijina 
of kctlhofiwin. 11 k<j rea is £unJ La ttaan's 
f>wi Msthbodi^Yt AsM «rdy die,’* t»;

IMIIKTYi. RKW4IIRK s WIIKY, .irHII B, JWL

[ G||l *• Th a at lift"—the twify wsy,
( O-.a. _ r..,____s:r_ \_.i

luerMfkaL Fsi_ xvi. 1]; Anta ii.; 1 Cor 
r xt. ; 1 Tbnk It. If llnrrc a m TMomotncii 
I ikwD Ihm i* m InlurB liw fcclkdwd—^ihsri 

I key lliat Iiotb fillen uleep in Clirisl fur-

Oik Thu rmlily at ikeih la aught meat pesl- 
LEirtjIy Lytle ci iJ»mTh Intervention cats- 
ceoiefaa liw, LaaicdlBcely«ncr 11* foil; "LmH 
lit like efej nl‘ the Irea rf kfe, arrfwr cvei t** 

tkretocr [he l<4rd ^1 4r»*e muL lbs ajiurku^ SvajenLarfian tincie 
niMi." (Jml ILL 22. “

Otl«f ennaldeniiojB might la bddored, but 
llteae owiL niftce. 7" * ...........v
will* hu» iiMKirluily Ih ilw'lf, but. la ikpacit it>«r lha popular pLihaaphto, ax Hziptort via*, 

lure given. 8uoh-ab«iB4J know that ii1 it ha to 
|ukw#*jrfri—“Millar told nor hit" ’ibvy 

■ArardareoMIA om into Light, with thsir drWiy > 
hilT irtty, Urtojy. Juai tee I It inikea mvn saw 
dead ; ud ;hen not eve® heli 'JonJI nuw oitos ;

ri!y. vhai iter* la no nitot mniortalicy lu man, ar4 y« it UiBstma lime Audi rMiaJih^ i yernr- 
rattk* bi life Partdia (Bor. il. 7; sxiL ij, 
► hlin ilicy lya already in ihtt hliard abc*ler— 
Hic« nbwednia sbaw why they ihrilik Inmlli* 
light—dare ”ikA ocine tn to* lijhC1* j i*nd InaMtd 
<Z yicluiiiffi Ihvy jrrtdlly urgrVT^J Ittflf pn|r, 
LI ItFT J WATSw I■ FT

[wpiiis, &£<, that i:tou umn proper" dxi ixc 
I «.. flf ™ », LbOW, diml wouW h»w b<u> no: " "irrif dia," l«> “y ». ■ *■' ,l“ J",:V 

j____________ _________________________ z.-uahara IibJ* and atvlr la. ill* N1V_ rarhw. 1M ihMi ttCWUE^

■cuitaox, nSwl.ui, tmijniiwd »:c» »(hr >M» md jn*.,»J vf txnhing As cloning wall of 
□turn. ThfK would 1|SI| Anna no mw;y WlmnHn.kllhnmgwn Imw ihn 

inmoridl>y>i "llio 
gift nF Cod Ihr.iugl/tsiu Clriw '« Lord."

An 1l.ii i, mJ Ina, tel nw j** Mllce booUiep 
mbWr<ii||0: “Ihol ilcun n«wbopr®rtd Ihrt Ao 
dt»J u, knawing ■■ylliion-’’ Al.
racing I J would bb kc4 txaBand wkk Ab 
old Bcbs.l M®. wlothor 11 ila awl >■ ■■ *bH^ cr 
jniiiiy.’- h ii «WJgh far m » ^uide Ila JTol f 
On,. Elo iij^‘:Tho dead know »< inylbing1’ 

_________ _  — "in IhegravB dittoii ira r*maal>rini^’',1*1. 
;ri|Oun>, and oll'af Cod- T.rt Ihm aho iiaillf dony thin, or 

1 tfaohl in 11 ii*fii«rtko,H twh o, oquboral, Mt 
diaj’ m,T. il Eiaoii h 1bo divine Irtiainy on.

___ flrigmnl porttg.
Tbs Riv-Itnuka,

Tin. fcOK,., ,t Ife.k W)l, 
Wiunw

'Vkn I'k-avk*- u*i rjix-efr ■««<
VfiilriH, iMrflaattf, hkri ul KJa^;
Ttai v<U ■MMaarpni-a la Idu Lmp raft.
TVf»m1 ffto M u Juai .
"TUn hit* Ktkua Itay i*«ua
Tbffxwl ddJwTTWAKr I'm
70l« CM* ila n«k<M aC jaj aU»w,
Mbi cauxa nxi ul aal^laHlm. 
Dd»l4»r,rUi Ad^kwl. J |IH(p fA, 
Ttrcxwkrja thu-tai va aQULIIrv.
O town mi <aa wt
<kKM.T*t <Hda*‘ tajkx.Mf_

kBMFii, ut Aaitoi7«riam.
<*■ rxpri UJb •/ N*<11

. W*'0»>iM*<Mk4ia<MBn«VTt 
WrafMi rx^jr. Om
Wi LaXQiMTxrA rift kaAl icBLati,

MiBiwsOri CV-wmvC,
AcJ ►Hta-darfi/ afda ial ram 
Cai WB^ca«toll la ora ba rKi»l 
’fa tn i>« *7rey, ,M-Pt

IfcBriCrd.ltn.

~ Ori^tnal.
Fun (hr Alham llaUapi.

Uri'g inK-is. h
■rfnortV-TAi- w mfiFA-^jTtfcr a-uTr'iFTHK 

)UU|M iFTODirTD W ODU,
HnwW. mail"tin in* m«n Atb.m,’* ■ living- risuA Io iaT living «L or kin>c cwuura, l.id: aid nick to ill Hiy, ricbtr, Im .ha« npM. 

Ml, iln mJ« fcui Iho pMttiy lor TiolMlog----- ‘-------- - .J «... „iht „« 3n-<uj ut MnbinI c^„nln» oak Gr

Ha kw, Ttol this is nasi, sad lat nfftapbjMaiL
4plh, ift Mftoln—

1st, From ibv juiaery import of the l■r^L— 
Tbi ainten attwii QKnyflh ui to wntarviuul it 
Itir^ty to llib onii'iak® lift—liu ob^ graMtoih"— vdnwl uileanoe it ill rurrupsiMH
tfHrfjHk - 1 " • —.i u..k!„rtA|

7i W« find the entlibOT cf JfboYih'v itito- 
<hS is th* filwhaoi «f Sowi,'»¥* turil 
■at turtly ^Jb"1—shall jxx rerfm’d^ Mr—jwl 
dwitn if yo 4a tuu ii«wilh5ttiidi^j all |hu 

M bw- »*id.3d, Ths history of air prvrm ihslGal Bishop JUctar. Agttosl ill 
^ofci Ila prt*:iialjmdiu«Dd Shlias (cIpihlB linj J ’ - —.
for many interprrftj "to apuft nu to px>p- 
ifPt lit *p*UB», aoi .giv* tcapa Ibr ite rull^e- 

' ulapwat la *>01*001'ng iko Trinpfer, JL lev* 
/ud »re rw. "IlBtrth hwh pu?wi upc® oil 

sse®"
4«h. TbB psrfbrt psttev* sod p Wge- of iht psp 

nrxam from do*ih sMirtd w ihst Hw renr> 
Metin in to b* parwjtodl end pal. Jahu, tb* 
Hdy Oh. «f CIA, " dd*d,JI bisJ iw sjptln, - «•

u thb »U7fOr«.,:' PfeMantlixy «xta as-1 
tottUdby baa aflrr, es rwByns bstora hb w-| 

iMTudian- if i •**» diJ Ml  —,   
dfti fo no Ktnilyya vl* th* Bfritom vuvUizeo—oo 
ml ttossipaf; ihsn, furiher, Un Scriptures in? 
kfotoed, said. w« may eaneludu tkai -til ^itli Ji 
fmenybarh til ttPfa ikLuik®> sfod ill ^ih de 
itwUkC, I

w itr toll italutixrfi, “die limtoton epiril," “too 
i pucige, from dofh toalutareliTB—isbytber*.. iiwrtd ecul," «'ih*mm prefor,'bta decnei in« 

eipihla ci dud, cnreeqiirwily of ■ rMurrwiliDii, 
The dcvtl dared dray Cud oirb , but ihto ra»*’ 
dniol bMM-af Saluia acefAidem drwi vll lb* 
tustorio alilaruenLe^ nd keiliu^ Antriixs nf ilu 
Bi tie,

Tito Akin* jweard of mu nukes him i Irving 
■oal-riM mibdi af s nrarfiJysBMhcr cmtorwi «nd 
coaMfBor a mystery tWii >xliom Italb md 
fen rM«irre«.’linu nr* hmIIlmi in GcmTs wad--not

ie«
True, ocu), i few dwiiIIib pkp, rjhinwd tor 

himoelf vol ocadjiitorM |lto rt^bc lo ba re^Mdad ■ 
Til ay piwtbil 11* foriny | mi e kind of nruiro) gr«iad>-awunittBd to Ml-

I ami il a® Uto nw«x 01* dnuiu IfpainimaJiL— 

Al crealunM hevo derived Ibeir life fomn <i*d. 
<’Thcy hirs all crae- breilh"—“Uto bnalh vf 
Ihf egbrt uf life” Ewl. Hi. JDj (a*u,vii. "2,— 
Tbit bring tKilkuwu UMOiiit, ic UU^biMakto-
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well. Hiajra ran bv tin mor* chingi Ufufl tf«

iTrotn lho bcl| Ihx ibe drjtfakeo Vi» not inly lu 
ba IlkeG **fljy, but lhal i| M>*i Li* h* bOXaUurti 
roi rlwxwji&t utKi lh* and. ncrfdwu, I be re 
nxiMl be a rajwr-ilitHi of lm tcdtaiulLcil frun

JaiiiCbunAi but Lx. poww ever lhe Aomin 
Wei a IbM of * drri[ refaf hr vMb
W^lhfanfa by Jucllniin. Tho gift <■/ ctd 
Dhfa Li fa regarded by Napoleon i lho Popo 
b faced Lu Lme h> Ihrao*, to lay aside hia jobs

■qcT Itaopnluil a?*f itrupocrJ powers in die 
kvh O1‘ «10 ICTCiMigft, |iw1 hwfl |nft£ lift flhje£ 
rfay ■willtoouB and wished?*’—AlliMii. III., in^ tM^ponl dmiL-eiun of ik-a Pup, io evideH 
»

Tbalht iwMkr will jorcrore, IhaC vh hive-
■ in*i liking pl Be* A. f. 16*111, llwL wnlh in 
pburig Firm th* buiw of I be Pepo hii triple 
«*h and wresting from Ifa hmdi tha*c«f4er |ba-civil fx^er, acd aomromlng nt ii* l**pard

. l:__j___ ti______ _______i il:_  . .. . i...-____ r x.. .. i._.-  i_____ _ r*" I

Fr<d:»i ||,.te«pr.

tfie GwL JBgaraiifa -Ni. A 
a>E sou ntfAvr]

(ffoitai kiugdnw. There are Bunril Ihiagi <iri ill* nulfaifai od faa udideumnoil power af 
itkb pcial u* iti* e-TWi* ikar^lniij Iwrwcan ;ta Pops.

From Ike exlreobi nt iLBliji-y w* ha»* Rlv*h, 
we find Ihit lhe ubjRrf uf 1k Ft-radt Ritfcixnir 
w: |irtii*«ly Hui p□ imoi 4wc by projAcoy. TLo 
ifeuacuicrrl and al ihocume rim* lhe exfaltaiinb 
rd lhe pipcl p*hr! Wfat a wcHitfatfal har
mony M'Ua bciir«n propbeoy and hiftory ra 
iHviirual! £faill we throw scitk chia hsnnani 
-hum f.iltumani of pnnbeoy Aw Ms pnqriH uf 
aunainic^B ckeory auinfal Ixlm have lid 
iruLo, no milter whets-1|. bed a us.

J- Eh FjuwuDG

■ uia.
M The- power fail wnxrghl thfa OTuribruw, * Awl bke be*4 fa ycMJidvw, Jest «!■ roy lima 

Ml I by th* prtfbiL, ttMO ill*}', thu WD 
t*p.iUltoU any hi* lhe ppi, ifominism. auing^ dfunkramea^ and 
Tlae^M) re nw Icok far in *facn cf th a fan r J----------------------

lie ib Ibra work, orfa* loo m«nd b* bAJu- 
■dlj rat, nd th* r«h done by Ihix dsu.- 
M tt iMof* h) UM* end via lha i» rod «t Qodj anii lha tipcriuxa of iwMitd UB

i<idt taerli be ■yitratergeiJ with lurfaKirigfciTec
‘ J. ‘ d CWW of Ihb JiK md

i» lUii de.jr-e£«TW Mfcm jO<l unarares.*’
,j_ A» i*lhpblnd*cl’dl« k&mI condtKiTeW hailihj
.- l"rf]lLBB*a rad heypunw, w* muni rtfaf you +>lho V ««*e. ™ "* "all pnpu«d far il* IramomJ

-1 -*■ rt i —_.i iL.____ ________£ t'.iiiA ■«. nirk TVhr« ran ka tin mra-* rliincra LmnH *!■

ud forced m eign a IreKy dirtuH«l by the prtxnt 
Kmpror- Th* Hmfcrce <it Auikia wra oIk- 
driven firotn hia ciixlif, ard c-mrfellnd 4c- yiel® »> 
thnttrmadklited by ite iriuinpbtiiiL Empojur of . . .
Frww. Al ihs poilk, >=Jhn ti* lm|<ml *i|1k diilimjim* *«xc<i.h with 1|rf> ji|iy*na1 hwa of 
n{ pM»r* flcuind cv»*r rk* upcule of Kteey Ca* "x”* ---*-• 1
ihelie nacioo of Kumpe, end ibe puwnr of 1bo
French Emjaror ru ImihlihlDt il WuihMMtal just aultorily lie vying lhat itda dxlinadxi ia 

wee mwllBaaiid Ho pipid lltipkrae hum- obejgusd- Fdl$n mac, tn Ihlr vonuyt wrih, 
piwncd by ih* cijw of lh» W, K-af ilt Qod** 
DJMlurw, <be irrnt igonr^Dl, in early rife, cither 
ku>d nd quinutycJ Ids faod. H« mi nr drink* 

[ would have -ujewd iud ckend rtatj-evdeni from prrfbeoy lhe p*p*l pouarNUai pcumicwuily whilever romra ta head, vhil» 
m, appn>W and pubtobnl Lwir dwis- >1* ia a rwy prwpft'«u ecouiliwn ac ilm coming nimy Infcri-r aqiiiiih me eii4zwed wish iuiiDGl- 
fT~i.~«Ar.-iinA HLl n^L..■ i ri^i J_. « I . _ i -I ■ —-H lu* njw**AM l\< Ik». An Tlu^

wa lu*^ lhe- word of Cud, am] need art Mt 
■ml drink isviryiliirifl jn uirtar tn it* rfsrtl 
by cur ex per irac a end ahacrviiinii. Ai h g#**- 
ril rv^ar}-, llneC kl|nb uF food arc ■oec-ucafii- 
rirt to Ira.ldi, balin^w, wild hapfiuns, which 
ten coin iL* lei* poison, whkii In |lw kwtcO of 
Hia rn-rwi iipiri rbc earth, and rimwjiAjrtQ-of 
nick nesfi, ^oin, ud death.

Mmucg in ^hyikiogy ia tooto Irra is tfw> 
fscl dial wo pirIlk* inOrt ct Ifta vrikuMlureaCd. 
^i/lt of whir we cot u>i driak. Out Ctratoe- 
cxdorElKding t«i«K| *t" m«d« miwh^ provisitns 
in lilkWiKrtL Tlio jucuflJyfihinriii iIh Lr gutidrf. 
“Ho Ihitsrnalh for tse narlwy » In^pwraln 
in all lliingi * Lol yuar undent I irci he haown 
iiniu oil nnii-*ttiltt Lord li al Jiind?* Tatz^*- 
nawc mus be- aided to knowledge. Glulluoy 
or drpukennM*, U »un|J »**»m frum lhe aJmcab 
Hull uf Jews, nvcrehar^cs t’u liwri, md « tUl 
tky cdumi upon n u.M.wurt*.

0 thil cur aye* may ba aingk*. Ihal cur WboTa 
bodice may be fdi nf JIphL W hen the t»*t* *M 
ippelila are llilly rogiiliud b*r lbw Spirit of Gai, 
il will rnlidi ar diillka thaw chin go eppHnvd ar 
disproved by iha ward. For Um word end tbo 
|-Hy Spirit a^KC. Mor will tht ippelila arira 
irtara thia alricl moden*iI'm. W ion -HiiOllfiwl 
wholly, our Wi-iigi of hka and dislike, love ud 
hktrid, rod crcry alhar piHioo, are. radar du» 
iurtple** -24W1 Ln’l of b*i.THii|y grms- <Jur *ffh> 
tkne are placed upernhin^e above, and lit ratlr* 
ntf& Li goTMEjed t-y lho epiriOJil I aim of 1ha 
tr-wifl ta coma. H* loitdiMra 1|u spirit, brwlbed 
ska iimu^ilrtro. speaks tha language, fctfowa fa* 
hihlti, ubd pmlirae ih* dulbee uf Lha hrorwiljr 
a-edi Baing ihra adapt** la lhe i|drlt rod 
b^ilti at lh»c holy KKluly btara, va^ial] sure
ly Mtbsr whin sU kingdom As Ji*B »» 
tn Nj wiii thia world. Every mui thu l*ih 
iki> bape oT l»iug like him whrii Im wn«^ pv. 
nte* hlmadG H«v«b who is pea.w Id Ihwi bo-

i» yhra IM@ and K13 is-the Lrua UrrMLUdlori 
M*lbk LltityBin.

It. Tie cullra •fcticiqilaTi e/ tli* temporal 
jmrtf de Pope*. Ac we have hcdjraibjvo, 
AefaHiiiro to bo lakan away wmtbflL whiob 
ia Fife aiarthrd orur db4> 1hi""$ kiiipfonjo 
jiwbrlyp by IFm rctilv; cc-nsfiquttAly, it* da- 
■cam,vkrii ukn «-w»y, trura bw that AxuLe^i, 
afcd-. h< a&trchcd by urM* of lhe 1 rI[0* eroirn, 
duh, tu litft yrera, be* wore ^cdiilurbed up- 
■ ha brow. Thai il oeuld nul bo lho dominion 
'tosbbr rurca*ai uvwlhe tan ktn£duu« ’***- 
the! tiMt Ike fbet ihil prophecy declare* tira 
Itay traFirtiiiy to lhe 1ra kii^<} riiaU lake evay 
hai^iinha, ctdvinf ua that lhe Tupo'i dutair- 
■b b sapanied from direr dominion. ATI tht 
pa* da &yw lha tow kir^p- pvrrsic in corKla»lo<>.to’Cillyaw*li*Tnkjfi 
kae hi by lulua <if hli being lhe heed of the kelly l» a fv*- tnura psrlicabn laticiicg iheuro- 

uhcstiis cf the hciy. The regahban of lla 
Aral* cMw* iak1 in ordar. Twe things are ■*- 
rooaey. Fiiiti-, tie Jinia -of f=*Jend drinks, snd 
■cond ill Qiaaruai^. Thii In rot n carter uf fri- 
dhffennce ia the eight of Firoven. tfiy,veri- 

rfrifsJyjrod a feeble captwa lu ejrond hla^jn? ly. aWbatl*r* dicraforo, y* #U nr drink, ct 
ahntaoerrr ya d", d» ell fa 1be ijkxj of <5od,,:’

Lhlli nnieu] fooi], raroeunMnding vegel^laal* 
hgelliiM'.

By rwlknix-g to ‘I" I lib uhaplor ofLevidtui^ 
ohl Ldilt -riiqjlcr nF rhzuiaroaiiniyi you will 
see lhe dhtJK bcLeclizu made L*Lwr«n vie mi 
Mid iJiramm ihiitg^ uri^wtlly prrtscutrd Io God*! 
Imaiu peoplK uF dm i^r, Mill fa/iM.^k thuxn Io 

ran m>c<I± Here ia i faldifal tahLbliinn of Mae 
TJm king of I'cuuia wtw driven Grain hia capita^. miy» and what may ik4» be eawn, hi 1iw lhr« 
—* ‘--------- ------ —ls ■*— - rCeirwiiU—eirih, air, aftij vmlar— ud lhe eeuaoa

iiii^nc-d. vh ! * Fw 1hou art un linly pmpfa va
le the Lord thy (Jcd^d dw Lord hnh«hr*ro 

lhae fa l.r o pKuliV |»eupk- unlo hiaxjejf." Thia 
t ear 

uMitfrionon. ufa die jantrol aip*riHru« uf nwlt- 
ihfaL Sw Si Sim. nil. IrtMMi. I know of ac
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road lhe da*ri>:|inn ef a rival power, Imi; the pact Ital «fTsira Ihan *aKUScd, ond fcr a fullillmriiL gaiard. Both ibM* jmeroro of Mjfarmmion agree 
hiiluoa ol zm InliuMoc^i lo kimielf; whlla th* of ihispcLUoi c-f Lie p.'v^lKuy. in Li“0$\. Nt-jtijnn tk:a topic. Ntither w<M.'d ogm *ilh uo 
uneisliDfl od* lha nc±m<|^v]p| Slates co the pukon was in Ilin Icigltl of lik yh'ry. All of' regimen of lhe learned Dr. Grolricn- ife pn> 
Franck Empire, in. efitul, rro.l»w3 ilssway irre- iHh btatojic; puworaot Burapn bj pHMr-kfa be- 
ifaiNe over sJi peris g< thu lulhn I'miimJn. *— - L*‘“ ,x------- ' ..... 1-:-—

' Bf It rapfa tli* Pup* *1 Fnrn>Mlii NapolaMi, 
'ssi aid inMxiag lhe R<m«ri Smiisa ix> my cjo- 
■iw«m, 1 bad ohliified she imparunL ■Ujott oF 
apse*Ug hia lem]pnil from hia spirllud .unfair- 
1»_; aid taring A)n« ] irudd bare akveud 
lun teyood auusure; I mhuM haw aijiumKied 
bn with porap and bomsgraj F wnukl have 
wr»i Ism no longer to regret hie lAn^ciral «u- 
beriiyj F reuM huie randerod hue ra idol j ho 
fkedi Imth had &•« rewdant?! near my person. 
Puis rail! bat* baeiuut tbe cepilil of lite chria- 
Moquiid. 1 would h*v$ JirftliKl tli* nJigiuw 
writ m well ■ pdiliaL tl wu an adhiiloiiel 
rawa nF miliag *11 Ifae purls cd lha Empire, rad

to pvu».whrt»Ter erw beyurfa iL I 
weli Faro bed ray rdiglum $miutw w wall u^Boue 
kgiilhe; my uanEi) wculd haveb^n th* teilu^d in il* Jim), 
wr»dy oF the reprwcnlalivei of ChrJsdiniiv J al. The spdritnd po*«r remaiovd unnnifui™*, 
*a wraAd L*v* twen rrahfag t«i| it* p-vi» k ihnpgh lhe tuepupd |»w» wra declroyed. El ia

rambliw, apfwtiW and pjbJabed lieir decik •‘b* fa 
b*,u Crtiuordirui arrit]hjrkriii|-ri4 dij. Ttal'efChrliz, is fa b* spoking gruel evening «unfa. ivt pwera for lhe selection of tknir faaj, Bui 
■Mupslion fYum lhe CoulL of Rome, dt< un-'en tec Lniunphul □^■r-rA-uror lha rr:<td, >*ying:

*[ 1U 'pwto, snd o>a rki widow, uu1 atiiTl eet
^UfurnOV.1* JJp. I lint z is not lho cilaeeion-ol

............ ... in lite Iciglil of hie gl'iry. All of regimen of lhe learned Dr. Grolwcn- lie pro

fare Ltm. Tin b'ux of I'urtugL. WA* drisxn 
Irom hia throne, nd the FfckIi in pivcseiu; <if 
hra kiegdem- The king uf Spain ewaesjh^ 
in IVmium. md ih* ibrtin* nF S|ida -necupWi] by 
N’spokon’j’Imiihw, Tlif Ger»Hn EmpirM wi» 
diuiliKd and ^iitred fa it* pur wudf. Italy eh 
*111 -jiid*r lha c-j*rriil of die Frciich Dupire.—
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m? Ha nre lire apprchabon of dih 
world; ieaougkc rvx Iti fafahibfoip ; Ik did ntf 
OlpiretoVfry nf tYj BMb dT bonoi-i AMuhif’a 
•cal, nee pr^dMiid vtair. "He ttol saJcA he 
ubideck In Lin, ought himself *ta> #a.i lo walk, 

IrG Wxli^mc.

ltndr*r|M:H ; hereby know wb that we*re in 
«Uxw*r«tap>MNjn< ire** ilim foMrata (j(P Frosch Empire; tie City of Home, re 1** 

« liulr LSfrikuw ehLraaurlalle ta 1he re-!r»«Ai<w Tnim iiw rmilNtiimu. Mini dm finj real-i

easily to love. By our oktafaiire re hit will 
itaU wBevJnu ital w* d*> ihla. 41 If ye fava 
ms, JcBep ray csramuadmaala.** " HbItatreilh, 
1 krmv lihn, ijnd keqiatanot hie cwnmamhjwni*, 
b a Mir, and lire IrUdi to ika r* him. Bui wlo-

Gkxl'k weed. L 
for ul Wk ha epn tinned wllh Any of lire or 
ginfotatniiv wliiub. exisltd T-hcn lie wire cm a^Vi* 
Would Ins ihSftl yw, w*rt Ire dot* to visit ihh 
world, oi <ioed lie did, unlit Wtfk iu iMiLulfoni 1

diimetakilly D^uwd to |fa tewhinp of thu *i- yengCTre*«' lira Franc* Espcecr.
*' P’lpalwn wu r« prepared for svvlpws 

aft act cm eta pm of lire Vilica*. Ha naatM 
«kojuDis oJ it a£ V Ion no, Ju«1 before Ito btfted 
Wagrv*, bcm immediBriely m ibt w» 
deehdia masKirre. For fang he had aiadhaa 
die IrantaerKDce of lire tail tin peptic a 

» hi* q<tarily offr 
imnwnin lafluahon lu be derived trail * pane* 
orratrcl orer lire LcaJ ta ilq charab. Jia U 
taeti qaiirJi Fin'ok by an eafamian of lh» F» 
ptw A.lcxanfap m Krfortl: '[corprafcoetJ 
diffitwiXy in I be tflilp* of rciigto. 1 n fa 
I uh] nF iBjrwn church.’ Dooming Ft irwy»

rich Deereey rre to bo wJlhoar the XuutaSpa 
aUipkion of lhe police. 11 wiw tuna <fawi ■ 
toiin w> JireiVi^rwJ, and rektra toCebereJ Kkib

foo aaata of CIyW. Pul do wo find |h}ihtpg In 
tho reared erwlu tied will u lhe 1mok dajree _____ ,____ _______ ____________
nwnlmou lliMB tfiingi 1 L.t ns spp—l u> Ih. hul bwn wm, ,ime fafcre pt-spit^ by

>->*1 "tab it I UR* nol eDDlbrnml

Clirfac wu Ml forth a* an esampk meh an union dlroejly, nr p’eoe Ibo ponlUea il 
in openly on lhe mrw Lmurm Ue Eirfw 
cream. Ire ccOTceived 1be dcre^n of 
Cha ubjasL talirarlly, fay procuring ihtlrBMfe 
enec of tta rcadianeD of eta Kope to hra,ta 
I1lh inDOTponlkn of oil bk pMMtakree wik b 
lmp*rlnt dfimihfone; w that, bodi by r*taai 
kcol podriMi, and anlir*<hpe«de<icafor luas, 
he ehould be undev lhe iafoj«i>ca of Ae Fitad| 
Enifremr. By ihit policy, which fo. bia ><a 
was traly a mtwr reerafo*, ho hoped to di ur 
Ihia cosld bn.-e taw uretefdi*b*d by lW ufo 
miiueckin of papal anlhuKiy, Hadid K

c«t»p at Vindl The Pope asprtaaad jfa 
Merely tlwt care ahou^J bn Hkra k> eoocea] lb 
paraom enpaj^l |n pairelng r|»I aHicing co A 
-k—1 L:- l-", m certain d«*1 h awalred ita 
ir iirwy by lhe Ermek udcc
liet; tai he bad no fame whateree foe hlrtai 
On eta <X>nlrwyt Ire nni only algnad il viAbi 
Eo-ohi, tut hail LraincnbM the wtnh dwsnai 
wbkh wav cZ grwl Ireigt^ leal arey tifaar ptcre

fan^j, red ofa* Ital «1dk» at ire ruQl cd all ibata ___ _ ?.
,71U " Ifc yo by the rawmog of Mrij ^riL>Vm. kta^ana, nd Si. -fohne. ■«
ytwrnind." N enr we eemrxtf be doo formed, emd "
at lhe ""me lime irmifarrard- But wfay are *e
K, be trenifceraod 1 wtaelatbe ohjaeil "That ___ _ ____

in li. .« “X P»« whw il IhK gwl SZ>1 f«t«l wilt ,bo fcHhw|0 Jl»II. Ekn'pIMr < li 
of t-od careoeewiiig job.” Tkia ra ctHIii* 4>, • — — *
tu^tM vo ara efare ErMhafeemal

Tire friefnKhii' nF tiw anrli p entnlry uiih
Jlr.1 t th^fbML wit ba the friend of chmchei this bail,
lhe ruirM, fo 1li? corrijy or UCT. t iir |fw>x3V3i if ,i™. 
cd Hillier r»|F|iiM| Lj ncl tnoformed 1o ata «i.irld

—hr is nol Im frlsaj, R#- rwrtraot ill fro nan— 
r* tub emaliimram; urrf i>e*Jhi*r»*ncei net ill

F*f nt Ad*4T" I1«*lrfr. 

1 (In bite TIM of We Eta.
Mtk 3CE.

* Tta bac act of tIqImiCB at lerspb rumd- 
iVn lire ]5ik of May, IfoWj a ifcrenre w» lreu*l 

n kneptek hia word. In him vt/By re ibekve cf from tire Pmneh rump re Sehttribrmm, *hkf 
deoforc d dut III a Etam of tta Pope arc unite! k

far racac Iraporlird ldFic Ioi* < icd lire Ireston*- 
meW cf alma, b:- geio lhe apfeotatico of Ihn poo-, 
pla,—lhe Itwqg lhe poire oF me^ sod Rwkiog K^ 

l'“ 

wrtk«D^ A©., Iotd for ils boo ora, aid dewra far
(Ml Mptwrely.

Those liboring under tlili delusion im( geot- 
raiUyapoakLi^, yen* pertieultr rehliic co foeir 
liihw ml dforingy, feeling *irt il ii dinar indie- 
precreUa duly Wi givn lilwcn'Hy Ba ill* Mltnirmry, 

BiHe, Ki>i The1. Society, asp p»r itair pre tehee, 
4hd build up their chorcb. But eeLbinrea x 
■MoillT u lb» toirjton „f ill lh«ir sIAmu—wxp'm.inm, nnd 7H call fccmwlTw ,flw 

■* lk-L —UL^ <*V .1^ Tl... Ju. MJL l»
Th ay are mide, wlher tt jel to ihettKdvce ho*- 
cr, or to buM up «Wr 2Jwn; md iroblita mrem 
wllh which to r-Arry form rd ihdr fo»y 
WD utd> Ibe Fwltadrw ud the wifow, grriPl lhe ;
fa«a of th* pooer opf**** ita hlrnlliif in hltwa- 

a&i e?KD ieJl taidr own fkah and bknd ;
*Dd ye< rt iv baptized *ilh foe Hile " ne*J for Ih" 
J-oMoF Hrre*-" blinded "" fa*y >r 
dolus km, that iboy vainly deem Ihit they ire of 
faring a sacrifloc lYeU-plcurog Unto GW. They

wMc^ I' cvlfad hy kla narrie, ud m_y( m We are 
ddlraivd to do alt these tawninoliccj.1* (Jwrvin

*' I tave no pkmure in y(■», wift Ita Lard,

?ayv Paul, - Tlicragh I gire all my gr«xfa In <ar«J 
lhe pwr. olid my tody to be tornetl, and taro 
jiu ctarlty (oe it prrAkih ma Dc4iiny.H 
God tooka u lhe motive it»Jl f jaeipi* lo nclka. 
IrtoB rnuil to (to maixhcpring-. llm woptZEj^- wlelnd jrajlias, oar unusemtm. Aik? to** 
jxtww uf Dr^irm, nr the uffeciag will i»X to u> 
capita- Of Ihlb pHttcip>i llrey sni wtallydto- 
lifite. Trae, bey preku to (fal, hot il 
3* only ill wopf, nxi imL in. deed ind In irnLh, for 
Itoy Jitap nnl eta lyrnimindmeDfaof God.

Agiln, 1h*y u’il tiwlly i|iin|B this poBcge, 
*We know we have j<a«J froru ?ruih nr.to Jife, 
|w*un ■*" farnihehrelbwn,,’:; and ttaysuppte 
itaL lire nympolhy aril Rgnrd ilgy hiw for are 
BDcCtar ia Ilin I ova Acre alrdta iq. Jalh'zi Itair 
Aalmion io mvh'kft. For Gcd hu giv*n in p, smi 
whtrtLy *** tiuylrxiw vdiellrer anr Jave ta i>T 
ih* right diaraemr rtrncH. "By fols wn kr*>w 
due we law lhe chlhIran ta dod.n By vhtL, 
John! »fc WIied we Ljyc God, ud keey hi*can- 
toMnimefita’1 <A il ia-^

wF.ir** rfairmtaiMirwkiiire far. 
hiavifl Eted^HC na»r, ■

and ILbe that dwelled in tare, dwAllrefo i«1 God, 
and (W in him." We nne required rn lank ih* 
Ijjnl our Gta with all Mie aiuri, »xilh rccgJiL, 
mi ad, and slrraglh; ind o*v neiglitar, to who Mar. wily. Woihriok taek re ntai m idea, 
uu *rw.inl u» the pari nf ito grod Barauiim, #< Well, if UhrwE wouM not, why chooJd hia Fullow- 
wo laaa ourse.>t3L Nn Idvc I«r jq ilagvDe fonn 
thia ia uxreplabto .It is lhe bona and marnw <if 
Bifalw nlx^kiu. jtaidn frCcft lla'a, ttore is £0 BX 
We rekgton ; rl ia (fopardeta on Jilt for iia exist
ence, We mint hue G>| with foil toao i*«ch
Which wa am aajotfa—fast With all u*r prerenijoun ■ thrill irtlkta.1’

cjn ho f». p«d.ksroribsintoop1 Thef.r. .luild lw i.rolnd, ly di. horxl wrilio^, 1. d

<r-mf book, by which tu prtatuu in tn gnfi-rned, i 
and in which he ire w’ora illagiiantre. Wtal 
baa he. Bfai hi* been otaen out of die world, ia 
dn wxb Ito varkaia rir^iiltaliusw! Hara Ihosn, 
wto ore not rilinciu of ihe re aril, vny Jihg do do 
wiih foe pcfitioal, kkIi!,. or jallgiuua M^aniva^ 
com af lire day ? Wilf Urey bear llie ceil of Ptria, arid dip upxailiini 
God’s word? Am ih*y csanLli»dred w accood* 
inc* wiih it> tcncuiaga 1 Tire ChrhlIba li callta 
i MHiti^*r reui D pilgrim^ meking uolher couft- 
1ry—• tortr.evu an taiYBily. fa i| <umbc- 
ehl wifo. ba oharaetor to ta cccni>MDd w ihre" 
ff-jrldiy italilufona 1 nirea i/b goeiltai* we
ifa wall iu coAddre, «i*f ain»cr in lhe light of kh, horeavae, in imjwn Earope, to mmhLu

|Fm itui IDilt^<n.;

hpiitr ud hM. IditlM. CiBUskd. 
rw. ir.

♦ Kt>w»jru4xriLfl nl rVxmca. tipttrilnl Sr< »-> par 
*l^r«ra. r, jM cm iscjJ lar*ia n-
kt vijUnR «’ ia* Un. ►-.JjncMiKY, ■■ j Cmik . r^r w 
•a t<<r «■•?, aiH ■■ >mn *±ir cibf< 4 rferr * ■ Vai. ■■i>.*n 

Tire Plnrlreaa wero rrpmVfcl hy nup Havinr, 
jioL for paying lifoco, neilhee fcr ginsg olrrre.but 
k wu iheffinoiple which enltaed into Ihtm—

vftiJ'hiiy <mkkd wtagtafar mwiton%-tftiWk -ligloniil of IhepraaenL day. Tho Apcede ?wl Chrlsllamliy, IsdttaaMd an Imperial red fr« city; 
j?jw wifo yroptelfo aye 1te departure from Hibfa mx! tsta di tree c binges ah DaMtaha efoset o1w 
| Mllgfefl, etai fewj oreniFnI uinong aw, and ha tat1 of jurw falkreu^ On foa IQtk ta Juta
Jvea it oi a Iatan of the 1 fam dtyi.' Contain- --• ' ’ • -* '* *L—
ily 1d lhe wwld: ito prkckca. taklani, argini- 

_ x i__ d  :■. k— —- u a__:_

il> rriantEiiip, Ar" rtant^ijiri'iirii af lhe pspalir 
religion, ta foa diy. lu lolwiai (Anldpilfr la 
Ibe vain amwra^aJ* nf tta wuflllngi pin in 
<hv«T irllliag ntoi'amNfon, and Array ili«r*4K* 
In their luhtoaretde alliro, unite with 1beb TirU

»WMHn M.V. W ^...~ ____________ ’

ih, BKWIU.W ilrj UUrlwiJ tn p.yiu or iill'S^ ' ■" “ l,ulX shMwurblk *f 1hne- ■ r^t, rnJm in, rKnfatiji.ii., HnJ llm Ln. Mil I
I Iml—■—■! mF I Lb ■_ — I ■ a fl n —jkrX* l^Kl .1 l^L _l_ll — — I. J _■ — 4 I     * » - I wvj J.— — — .

jwiw with yroptelLo aye 1te dr^artnra from- Hibfa amd tsta dioac cbingei ahcwM 1iha efftot o 1* 
sknl riMr.T—I >b> .h,l k a ku I _. _r 1____ T_T1 ■ /T_ I rtxfl. l..^s.

foam deorare war* AODvinred, bp lhe di*du/(i 
nf orlilfary, from |Iir Ctaflfa iif 9k. AryrfllQ. act 
ihe hotoaing of ih* Iricokre-liag cm SU walla, ia 
atcod ta foe venerable panli fix al Hlacdard. *1 
■ DOonmnatodf11 axchimad Cardinal 
aka Pop* mha win* tawaid ; aid Immldlileh 
kming ofalalired a copy ta foe d«roe> which ti 
drinniried puntiff rroi with eadaaaeaa, ha a«dm 
tod Ito publication ta o ball of e<c^nmmJa 
tfac. agalaot Noakcnr and oil occresrrMd in tta 
spoliation, whkh, in inrKipaticQta auch*» otW 

. . J "-■ 
eiut caiacil ta ih* Emly nn ** ti

k> Ibi. wctU.” Hw* Ji ■ owntnuid Mewling Inning «Mnfa;1hl!< boil wu tfflini <» dli 
uiual placcw, pmtKolaTly Ae churchoa ta BL fa
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148 the advent harbinger.

■qihgutkr. 3JiYr*ruX| *rwrLr>, ixt.

Mber, l<J • nmjrrtJwn bjrairw

H. It- W'llTlV
Afoiru, i¥. ¥u, ] W-

4lIj* jtivmt Lgorbhigtr.
"Tanriii BilllifrlmUi!?'

FlfMldlD if Ildd IL M k MM LT. ]-L

- FC-^tfrwl totll IM. Jin up ffiraril vpjhalrtlfaw 
tAlifar drill tiley tetrn war uy rima-' It a «*• 
Iwiftil by roiectaai of arjrtwitoro, |l«t ihifl pwpbie^ ' 
relates w 1b? G?eprl rfiipew^Mii, fron. Um fill 
1^11 lliefac*-**” rCiLicdu : itoy think tbst-alli*- * 
liflml idmdty ’billctuc Itt Ac ftilure A<f. TH*.

Furtdisieatal arrar, which ml «blf 
Itula to L WK-Xg ap^Xltfow DC ■ Lm lliainfar J* 
pacek^ Tut dosrnvs u JmpoitaM- M«*tftmsul 
ihr sesrnH w*fl«ny-rfGod, MiG-mi 1* the >artaj, 

they i*wrr would ta** |i«ngr«44Hd utbey rxdw and ptrficinh «tf1l»* Wertd w eunev ui kw
• “ ■ ... lia fcuitaltn rf LifitetKXfMi dapiii tie total

to the kid e( Palestine nf the emdiI
InupftMlbf CXirejjAJoi relatire to 0W snifc, 

Mdmnti th?l'utwalps’™ wi
nnlhis ?■! wrt with laiKMKhuHintiXD' bit w 
w¥>i^l ^nsu il»« word et ilrf Lord wtfbwt iwUii 

foot* rally Ixltefing It Temto the tiutl os »k* 
cicc wbjfflt It ipeihi. h lit tjofan of uttari 
........-zlnw ptm-^1 okjxr fa U kwr 
rill! Ilm/i LU lhi» MiL>KL

Our kic sjcoka of HAiifflt la Ab tlanJ; pl 
ikcrtn rwlljf ipmof nr^taMd uAmm ii ovBfa 
fnwi lb? fact, toM it rays «f iheio, 1 Nidi on M 
nrt lift. up nran] bjtudp^ nihin, amtotr ah ill liq 
kui WTiT Uy MuYD.1 S«d iMgUl^O fa IpjIteMh 
ui Id Icrdbidosle, dot to u. psikulu stats aF att«t 
Nil lowpjfb!1. <<R*TnifJ, [tinafoi ud bfippjw 
Iwrw. A»1 "wh m oracles will b? toacbarirfc 
«f 11 ri (MlJuaAvf Lta>wldLu tuait.

We base lot time now, ttltoca li tlBM£fc*r/,k| 
bdiox mrirFTiF to.sto to pos? Lhe jfenliiy d a J 
Sir< in Cbr frlurn »p? ■ memors nuit oftcv, bJ 
KfMsfa Lu Uir jniaL, ud m «na will dlipala dal if 

nl'u-1 U> UirWirW CE QtdfC— U> ttiit Hx«Tul itiirl 
xciiji tflsr l$o Ktw llciTrrw <ud EanhiiW. 
bl*.’? brAn ero^j uui ihrm It rfi rrmf 
tilH wlrtt <khd utall ba *llh hit ptxipfa—^}r| ** 
NFW-Jeruiiiju. with the throne rf God ind Ur 
l^mb tn il( ehbll be on lhe New EtrUi-^odbi 
Lto q/lrr il»t icnjof G«^- ui Mafay i*4t 
t brayed ;—

< And I Im NtLhiiiuF Utft Whjeiue H.vwd Ad 
vilkliLir JlfhLal tlicCltj ’ ’ * AbdUiiyM" 
trkig Ab (dory nnd harnrrf Ihr TCrt-nw lik-i[ 
* > " Ard lhr hirMR al* Lhr Tm ivlto for Lha W-, 
i^r nf ibe NidaiM.1 Rai. rru 14-2U j m*1L k

To pulip’j wwAi nn Inlinworaa dwr wte 
VjRb] bis nqwrFuwf!; rl Mdlri A* pafat |h||. Up’ 
mJ] bl*: NrJiftu In Llri- Utt Id to trine. *

XTIrtfcct 111kb wilt ba ®we Au <wbdlMlie!i 
tmu. is ibe fitare njjc, m ik4 iapoTlut in dut! 
qriry t> know. Pj aaiwfr 4HIT jrurpwv rtiipl 
citlt to pro"? » Thrall ky, mi A at ItLcrai, ri* ir-j 
a®!, 1W3*I will cuartlLaM Lail «T Hurtt HUIeMf 
*lVn knirrsrit ctfhf Ct u CW GfOlbn tfu.1 Afl |J«." 
□r auy niLkli? will Im prwwriFd ; irri wt 
Lit fdariplunM uidmund-Wuoa jutlfyiliM coA 
Mn. ih* ubJtotCMH li to ibfrv ifaa Tar
will It* ddHKtitUra, Io th? wli to etob1 
will uek Tor evidence to auMiin thi? peilctae. I

JTlii» s*hti the Lm<! wbrk ffnelh the <11 El 1 
lighlby day, tnd the-pnfannPM «rT ike axwo

Il to? OIDK ; if ton KU «nlhMir<H fnCT W
nr, riii!i too Leeil. then tha seed rf laru ut 

jiiirwn before sc fa nn 
TTim aalth the I’-nrdt If Xw’wi n«a bi rwi 

brH Ui* Ri■»«!■ toilII M lit ttrlh Han*kd J 
fwjtAilii 1 vldl ol» eiitoiPit] the eoedi/ Inq 
fut nfllliiC thwsr lias-? kr^wito ll»f Lori,'

Armrdit^ L» tliiw W.riAif frtMiM. faruJ wil b>|. 
m- cent to be <i Rtllirv U wilt be i iiliw ftr rP| 
Thli tuxaL be, If tbej we nrfed with IT

Fir iki IliiLr^r 

Eflr.il of Rtrniw,
Ms. III.

Ttm ilftJtotoeoTApMOolic em>:«iak«. lift! grrpi 
He, hu been the ?wre <noea trouble rod p"*- 
sxutKxi in lh? e*Mh ihu my rfber- Jh erfcn 
■ found is iho Hie ef rafflry. Wkn to* ci»il 
pusar found it poisc-Ti or hfe.‘«aily, to Jsvot oi«I 
eunn tlin smile?-and sautonco ef e prc*»" ditto 
tsniiy,. il wein beconiB cenirji^d ftf lh? ncetf- 
rfiy ef i dbhf dklUor 10 guUl* in daetrae] poiH', £ro b^h 
■bflnw die wtoUlthmtat od" Papery, l%?t *J»- 
tem «4 inirjuily ortaUidiei enil r* sad Lit, th* en- 
Ww of «churoh *M Kai*' beount rnaiileN*.— 
Thh is cleer to to* uuiantKDjixg wad, wkkwl 
ftrriber erptonbUin.

ilxr vrol or bedy after Ibe me distant} Men x leD- 
Vj? toril N fiXby will te Kllhjr etill. AJI ihM p** 
be.rliri>*T in Ilia very miiir* nfir? cne, to tn nwlit 
■tui Immoriil, wlih all his powtr* uni piiikfii, 
lubiw, ifrc-i m be dial lhen ba Ib-jnid, 
yarlint to be ready IjEfore bs c:«ica_ 
wiy, bn*far -nr iIrI ywj widi to bf w 
chanfad m to live foeciar in your pi Mid tills ! 
ToJbar? ywx puwaw, lulls, aid babhk pepelo 
ai»f farassae 1 'fhto chwipi will be ?□ Mrt nf 
ecnftrrMliia. InriweL Da you In *r± tad 
feel fcnjswr u you. nuw da * O Jet ut, I lira cgh 
the Spirit, mortify IlHtdewJe ?F lh? bxJy( that ws 
Mayllac. E ho|i« tfu shall bn oM* tuway,a! aha 

aNcIflad with Christ ; uvcrhdlca 1 Lil a, yef 
]fc but Chriel JiTBth in meh wrf Ibe life I mw li*? 
In Uto A*kli 1 lh? by fei'h in tie SHief OftJ-”

O happy tbw to live i ihrka Hwwd lh?a iu 
faftrtW e v . . ‘
wndk as Jesm walked. Ila la curj^rcal pakur* 
ud iMf k for the p™ of cuf «ling.

Thuii t hiT* givon you »ha4 I beLiese to be 
1be1riilh, in chifl *eeiaa nT-arIfoleo, upnn iba ne- 
cw<ry pfVpFnjlfori to iftsa efa Lord, ud Ihc 
jml dDcictani of’ Ihu iudmMDh IF |U|, noi ...
lehr I k.^ .h1i«™l nly -.J, md feed <•' B-l.iUkni^-rf .. .......... I rd,kHK Ihrury

“ . r . . iri i k . .■__. ■ naa’M.wa Hkul lrj.«r l.u* Bl—..—r. rrt v.4 niTrt MWT,my ?XiriK bin y»ur bkud. 1 him* no I Ihsl -an
ffrrflruary dr^mc d! ybely will sand 4b? >.?& Wc 
muil harey 1 reg eat il, bs auduwad wirfa di aha 
jthfbI quriiliee of tl? oomlnp- klnftdam. C>i this 
jre* ttop<4^ne rif luilihfa* w* rntwt slarw' ready 
*f>i lanluwjj Fur lire cknirJ ebsrio of Uni, *>« 
ihousttids oF ugals, to ^ad? rnul **H « w »hc 
OTPrluLL^K ihMKaf ilia lioly iiity. Clay Bd lu 
find, we aid even mw ntoying llw ww?eI jwfd»- 
yn of lbal lrob\ happy wr.rfd. f.ne ■■■ Iwtr ill* 
efositig wnBirfc -ftinrifit imri farwide-.— 
5pmk me hvII ena of ralhtr. kuhreib— 
Aad finally, fray 1 won mret yon all on lbs Ifgl* 
jiliins of immorlal'ry, May I iLmh you. 
hiy! siftiftipwiy ytf* b> ch* Izee aF Jita May vr 
imwe wick iho ll^OOi} wiw>ar^jrc4 ic jJtif the 
law oong fcrcTCTr Aouun.

aboninacian hu uwl ailll dc<a *«eta powerfnl 
in^rtOM over Itc lSbIit tod urkus interesta nf 
bile cuunlry- ‘fhh will l«s oofltro-Jinwd by the 
las-*r*ij>f llrit haaJcf iniquity, mi ihc ground of 

Ucwim- theprcMni priiEpI** sod etiiifna euoaurapeil 
CbB you ?i»l perfefnnd &y hii majwcy, tko “■ Mist Hnly 

Lord ITslIL.ehn Pipa." Hut aupp<«* th* Auto 
crahDf RjuiB aioafit ancD-nw^R and prcfhcc ibe 
wne rethnns row Id that altar hia aha rocker f 
wmH be itot h" a mamirdi slilL If >1 Iwd ** 
pJ£t**:| ■• ■Ils bdlhew1’- li> fijkTir «Kh HjrkWrtO,

•' TfM-Bmiti fcwL"

Dirt, TlAMII:—I3o"» dijyun H«|? -ill- TM.Ti-|irrn<d 
Lkirz wiiLii 6? tautriarkfr aF Wcfflcm Krone 
Iwhick is rfwwje (Asllud 11m Fwi,RCV. aiii. I^r.' itn 
it wr»4 "J'd if si* K«rlh ’ XVhnn wrn 11m E<rih 
aiA Ek* bull BMsd *k> rcpt£>kui Wor.erji Ftoirrt i 

— L'a mr. bluBbJ.
WwLarnrtxrie I*«^|™«TRlyctllriifa Set; 

fcrOi' F-°"r Uai*e®*ll .’iTrtR^rctCCi, OF ikifu YJl. 3, • 
un? -.ll|nil Lllin CnzfcL tfoi.' 'Dill ftubclaiS 11 lu ■ 
apfllejtHjn i« Ibn1. Till. 1. Xcf JUiw is Th?Bewt 
ihfci.'jai-x * p/ the Bet —the naiioni pf lh? wto. i 
Until II'^B l« lla chen »fa nj^r Mil I»r Jijt- I 
w-lf, Tint ■fiat'* ii< *ulronf«u41* Kant* to alku , 
Bsiknl tun-. ILis. JCLk. I, IL Eferc CtO Wtlefi : 
virile tlrf *bIirtu icttetk, tie ovphirwl to mean, ikc 
It car. bto 1 |<Dfik«r ud aullitad^ Mid br-Uwi, , 
an-l iMigvw.' I

Thli Uetcmi Earth Mapped » Kmrr, Il *ri- I 
dentfioniIler, ssiii.T; aii, IL Ani, Lint Jtiunh ■ 

are ihtn tqilfad, li ertdem fron Re*. < 
mill, T, fl_ IXir Fjhict toabilM’ lisa reforear? 1c 
■toaliMiinEC lUL Ml upjn Ru*«ii «1«H .s. Sftfi, |_ 
ly tlo firtXa, anfar Aluic, railed *cbe Beuir0«F p/ ihe<*u* for 4 Hgh1 by cHrM, -wh kb divided I 
□ci,1 Tkr iiLhci, toitrt JtTBihn idJ wcftlqg rf iM.wbtt dieua’wilAorvr/r*v, *H? Leela! b 

*" ""fanbi -in ” "" O ’ Ions* bf to* ytaidical Vudsl" *iri Mw, *kcwt
<TH X rU r I’ftu llrtL 1*. n.4rtH; led unhy IhnlerriNeGUMftr:. (h'llrv? ma FBil> lha Leidi liTh, (R,'r*»K7 11 ."-1” i.^ih.™,. u.-h.il .nd Ife IU.8k.l Bonding

fag to. a. mcnnrdiy}. hu, .nd “"J LiihblaJ; ..dthey BHcml.ipoudfa Rirlb1- Thntadtb lh, ferl, 
nn**, to be <nn*iafsnt wift> iiiwll, opp^ wa bin- (Tfa wber, to a ^jrwi nnjnt*«n fanini orod, awl to* ruaidaib 
dir the prorps® of 0* yriiaiples k repibllian- wil| fo^rwl |n»&alHi Ffaa:—Recon.
bm. "Ini nl¥l J and roligiow ItoftHJ. ftlrf re Fo-; w mamr, v« shfafr, -mvitmu tfa
>.,y la., of IM, Twra,fe:Dmt rkh ini jKr.M.1 <IBell|L;, whir). Mtn. «.ldieal,i«l in 
la gwxk, hy Um ..re* .yd.ml H|^, uiu riffl nf taTv'-tomEi BtuC rlutf
«f pll.laJ iafajgM of other mwnsnhiEW, ifellj, W'mIehj fLanw.

h>'\ 31 w« Un wtfl of w mu, mlwiuliurt- tint Hrounu Aipii, tfa eUn
h>(; ,ni i* n— (brtwt fauk. ih, »i.p, h, lh.
pyjpl*; for he mib! h* *ltoar t grsu tsifilalock 
ox b Ltrji grunoi -fauf, to puruir auoi < ccuxtf? 
*illii*7 i. #w nay man cua md bo* utlorly *«»• 
pofa^ld? il to ftu> light hdJ reform, ♦aLpaywy or

mninx l.oM. I41 my hfjlhijn, monBvkj. Id win wgglhcr. .,,...
................... ! Thew wyiojcTiUDD deuh bem«*>>^ hyAc 

auJijitx& of rfa pi^pieh vui piooi her*
! ex, arri [rarhip* cfay will (Jwnld Ibe-M aayingi 

qarvnd mu«^)«*oarn is mckohfo *ni *ah«*.— 
Poor deluded kuIoF 1\o foec that Papery ud 

’Hccarcby ori rlinwJjy nppeaed to ifa principle

■ pr>y.-ei ftal Ibay liMa Mn*?n co, eol htra mo 
wwded in mixiag tfaoir intartu* »ilh ibe inbermu 
nF il(i( piUOLty. Th“ n tho gam" tony hasw, for 
nuiiy yean, biwafi plapriq, *ilL dia unMilfa] 
ch css-players at iIotaiuu SUfiubilicaDism.

J.-KYKSriU.lTVft-
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□ f I Tbf rartxirrljr cf Qirwl'a JWZLfli iXuilfig-^UlU. 
it will to fttiuikJ Abd vktikj—io Fllhnwim pn^- 
Tisu*—ths IrAijii nibwfr—4be eigtrL-

Wa night wrsll I p Ij- to 1 frtu **b,nl8iniil«rp<m 
jniM*Nia1o ihtiUerM, baL n^'Uaui, 
uT Abrakv ; dulira cinwii 4j II bb«; 

**<t w« hive jibtocfawriy Ebon lb*t they will 
ttswupimfa fttiurvariwfij iid be-iwberod Uifa

Oi tannit <rf tn» Acyflliiiinq jn Frwic"j *r. *vra 
uah^ol Lt a hand uf Gid Mu in iha WuHl. 7 — - 
ropdaid uaptrdltlud pM^ren of ibt lune wwt 
liolhar eounlriei of Bjrope, iwfc rad xwrocin- 
Iroiui-in Iht MtK dW<Mmdw4nir wi-ih ih* 
imai of «bt utirid, uf Kiripe. Jl aid-
m becdbfrwMt; lor hr« JLolh rdKcrmxedlJie1inM 
Wore ippwnlBd, rid 1 be taindtcf tbwr h4»fakon-' 
TUj 4> nrt riw fa powar aid gTMfawwi bM LW=j 
Wlk i«Ea amaknan and iDbigaiikuitO by ixTzt 
chase* : atrtb ETdhfa ar* tcoiqbt Lbaul by the UPr 
eiitf control c< Lio Governnrnf faniniMnw,

Hit Jftwnt kputliing Ip uf tb* aid ud dlrtt
I Iran It jpi Ferrymen I “ of HiMpQ, Llirii, Jl bbJicnLdg
II tbs fnrpuri Of to* Uli lie piedtflkM of Sil 
vxd; Aid bo uwucei. do** lh*t rbo wwb hii bo- 
ffl, iwyoowr wilUwR-^Bfi ill F’Br*BB : it will 
b< raw pl I liputaJ. *id GuJ kill be patital in 
win wJk>«.. it nay □rfbawcier be cra^cfad ci 
aj^Jlly *i mim iDriiayibc? bit stil 4 will io dm 
liert trt MMWplUbeA.

A'k’tlit'te nilur* of ibe rcreliritaMry wm-1 fan 
aktUE i™*|, h i^cri* lLent Med k lodoefaL. II 
jjjota wrtkltfal Wilt bwPW the errariiUr_<l erf fl* a 
w **y BEtzM erf rirt ivtfd, b*t imk* * wmi tni 
«CM. The iw'M '■ Bai Eh* £iwaMbUd Malang 
attOTlIljiWliEiiWtBbd poliUcia Uli wefj FKXlIll’. UKllt Hfck ranl«ini|< ScriftaM paki
1pg. aa. Wlbtr Lbat A.C W*y rowcipofikarfi "pill an-' ™ fck* rwaLphjtilattftl poliill-jf i'iIF lE'illi, * Illi 
l^airMU Ilnfrlwr l<™ *«J lurtr io iihTOfiloiJ cjpbniloiy nroti in* wurhi. Mnbjaa ixi*t*i 
liar wpof iniquity !*• UXl ll Ihll WIMB " -
fnrbarla LO dtldk. Lo th* Mt drapaf lA*lrod> Me- 
IN ■ii|MtfM.

JAH miiiaitaii, 
HI Cad

TJHA.T5-0CI’-1' 
, Na. I — L*4ur| ►

T<—ftranl 
taCvA.

I— riW'IA CMkbwjcv-- 
Iv Eri.

4 -Ubai .41 Fa i wack IK 
<brdi aka I 

im MbviC-nif ? 
L—Ta~i lco*x 

Jtkc.ii •> Fiw*s*lfjr> 
'1'Li lKjfi aalM of ijm-u, xa«h weno ori^ii*ny 

pflKvdlEU, MOljn-JMilyj in bk*L^ndl
aad naw hir ihr iea{ tiab In Una ojuatiy bj J. V*.

Bating are voctbyofkaig cirefufy read 
BndcircbfflFely ciEEulaLpir ’nieyarv ■rrWattil- 
'.awWiSlC •‘tie mluni ITwi IFuiifM uf I1k firawi 
jU-rtiElof -wir r«hl JitaiAiAlEiil. I'bcy h.ku EUD- 
iiuiAncxroeic ippcilto ibo L-hildrei rftkd on Lbt 

' d»:rei «‘ ailf-toila^ wiKhfifaHEj b«1 pcayw, in 
Tktl- Pn’F“r»Uan fnr hix Hiqnlwih, wrUiaLr^i^ auJ ulide- 

mjicC apptaJa la Lkn ukuAFEKE^ Lu pFCJITE bir diU 
■oleiih ami deoluifr DTHik'' 7fiei' Iwl* 01U In r 
dr«ar lijhi^ kim nf Lb* ycHtanrrit SaiLurai af mr 
GaiiTi.^nd M.-ui_kl taari exeellttiL itaeg Lo diauttAilo 
iraong oir irtowii irio do rwt OMiKlfc »iUi ue ia 
WC MCWI Ctf tlOCHM Iwf* Iht Oiuir.l. Tiny 
pro 'ATI 11 NJ :<] « kird ml ckekfiih i^iFjLi sdcUtraL 
fail 1g io jpwal. W| tpial *hx Uni^FCO Will frtJIli- 
ttrwbpd iafidbi; chtini ttrEtlaUMl. Tiae-M^Nt! 
whu ILm dratp do ijRG-ikJj.

BIMXlKl> AJMCfll* f.llRAflt itfrwl*ri*J 
Kft. WnDLIi’TI>CC«: TLa JhwbI lartk tt> ta

Tb*>4r<iv4 k/ P.ra aiiba E»l rf ua Gwpl Ajr. trica, 
aa|k.-i t*

Tk* li 1 nJichle lifck work, whirb wsironk 
[Jrtxd 10 ibo Hloiltoi |»T oar frimitt. H la * piyub- 
IkpAK<1 of Uib an-sat impjsLuL pirtko rf A n*blk 
| h ba kind kTOO ytana IgD, Lid gl'W, in 1 «IhT REd 
iNtlblt DMIIWT, Ibfl Mgin»n( for dkrfoiaJccnauw- 
mtbm, oLlkaaarnil pKMHwl iuJFHL Of uir I«CH. 
Laj. El bl cireiuibal.
Jfa. ma -Tinier E-jraMUFtBl ur THC IMiMW AUYKNT 

FAITH : -Fpi- tciHir? h-«>. M F.. 0. TkeJax *J | * 
Fria.itta dP^' Ba/a-jvi
Ttila b a rcixiHicisliu ri l nrjr raiBtwient 

---- rf_. ---------I------ ------------------------------ Hfcljjii

i rone

XHM WTICL 

iwitwwr.
Hi.i-lf j WJI fta H Wai/

IH I !'■*» %
1.—UIm* rial W-lbt4af. 

if I ni.-»b*b1
k— Tte- brrr W.m.aa waJ 

OcwK-i'b.
P.—Rrtr v k >iLR-Wrkj, 

CX4.1I!
rndABMlk

UtaK. fhwi Blltr nttloni Cfall will Inkalii drt nflp. 
BileisArth. Kaap rVp truth twfarc de rml4*cd 
tbf k*nfuL in* jLuurd Ihcny id'-UiocuwaTt ewirtal 
Jaw a kanng Eatkntd iuLutha I Ind «f C<iawi| will 
TaBtkbcabi thin alt, and lhod|lfcOiy rftfndetMAld- 
■gnty nun} prawiam nf (Im p(beillIX ihr Jeu|. 
to Itwr W1 hnd Will hr lAaicrwil *Tknakc4> 
bn-unf faml/ • *J| (artel/ 1 I'lC liylilCiMJI JUlua,1 
mil ba lipBlhMd In lIm pnaniwiK iril , bl’l *>IE ai«- 
non t>( L1AC aiLiMI WIII aAfr Iibth part w &n u lk« 
nrtUr! they will be e*i£ lJL

Wb irt AiMN liu <A*A b*v« f-rln bdL L Gkw iifr 
f*rf»Kt hirrii on ihli highly i^ipirauiL iubjxn. Wo 
■iky n mvnkw drw «pMk a4fonj»|h ftyra *. Wp 
tapE riAan will fro* H ib« LUaeticn eta m ri^a dn- 
mLnd. atal Ilj> ill* rcaaHuf iboif lwilir:lrta Infara 
ur rt*dM L

iiYcladlouin Enrepfc 1

fill beui—ibe einb rmAwtd dw prcmnNi inicM- 
»nca—Iht dcilrtolioti of Lie Michal by hr?— ibe 
rtwjrrtrhM nf the r^LKUs deed—th* 
rlfbiKtu lielrif—the period erf hli cenmc find-. 
Liie-iko reaUFJEtcJarM— ita kipffdetn iioi art up 
—Qw Kuiid oouiiif uf Quilt, the Ere<t ub^i4 vf 
dMNTi iopcfaid pcvr« of tlw «ui4«.

i racwiiMi ixwextMiNU tmi awran advrhi-, 
' Till li i mall {wapblei, euwaining Hl U*lg nf 
! KfipLurc periainice c* tieodvwirt, wjtfi « wtai uf 

ptetty, rad-ftnaf udippropmuc etourhi, apro****1 
Fa mr?|, TlHT FIAFMTM M pecdutihi aubjOC!* Of 
medllulra, oed A> a wjurc-c t4 cciufnrf inrf COhada- 

i Lift qj lAh aaiut, wnilo ho wcita in BitIhieb for liar 
. folfinrunb
i J^Afl ErdK'forBnrrf Ibe-ibawtw iMl«r pub- 
r li™it«na iL lh»c citiM, diixiJd bi AeeuajpaniBd by lid 

tiMcxy.

sfiirapeon i'eros"
amivax. of nui min writ mt*mx, 

RHBgtf UI(llHI1tt-L«B™i IHffliiaiRIL
Mmk. nf M fiardwt Me XcwJkv.^-

JTXjkftwnira. nf »0ir Ogul'nar
Svuttarrtf/Ar1 fra*—£xcilrnni fu ZS.\fi-fn«i an* 
Irrtsorf—laMJi-rvelrax f« — AfdiaiZajfc if
M t/ JtkMKS J-t.
*nMfarwnJ BOlDlQlioi OBltH CuxCilMtilhu J4M 

qb iMrei'iryr Ihr Inicill^eiit* nax/eciic^ la* ia_ 
F1U rec lion in IXOilLuJy baa barn noc*drrL£ij with 4bo 
Ihldrtr iiajilrturrl iVglurj, Ihli tic KlfignT HardlCt* 
11 lhe Jh?iI flt an oriifr W/XJb IrsnjA croaaad 
tanlbe-PiedifiuEieoe leriiiurj i>ui LonbArdYr 
aUil£i rii be plakij L1m '-chiliinc, q forijU 
Efan iif wnrH£«lr»i Aintfii. Old VfaKhtd direct lo 
Mihnr ’Hin AudriiiH, droeicod.aiawry puul, rfad 
oi bo aprroiCiUd.jndiAViq* aucra.efullyManrfrn- 
ra fruui I'riflus, Brcio* BariUfla fefAlh*, bqrq <D- 
daavarad »o Ml^bh^ki lbtC4MiF£* H» tlrt IlM rf Ihq 
Mincio.

tlrt ruliua Ibxhfaa Inna liirol «1L fain apcu 1*- 
rtnwJfoei. Nswwb lid Fimi. Arw TnnAjtfauiwi: 
rad Twin, which hia been rfylnj ifaily aianifai 
fcldlEclof Jan. IVSfl,. pwr jijit loir axoilun, 
■Alien AwLriiR* uwA yccrwicoii <tf ibid cilj In 
S7-I1B rf lhe creuy <rf Cm^i Funnfaj ig*lh ahnre 
iln* <f liFr-

Jn AMaLrkjWBfttr twyllllng HCJTi* iarmuiBttl. 
jrrl und |bf chlttin <OdflMuD fthkli yf<ml 11 Jl hl 
lllile mp>Mffcdc LO ItX Lie hoacly nkqptflU|* Kena.__
Il la uU'-'^uLud th al Lhr A agnail l^tuital R ■/L.|[fry| 
n-ln wafrakl tnvnlar ^foaCU lOF >*1a1 cf pmiiixtaa, 
kMI bo rJWpolW Cc.rfijnuLie upin lhr. ipptirauca 
Of ihL-fiirdlULa UuCfu.

ttlh iUiZLkai H ilia m«iMh force-Will trt shortly at 
ebo rooHBMilgf Ch*n« Alien, uo S*rrt>wrr< Klnj. 
rc Mt Itll Ihui LUU,COJ. V» lLk -arl qn 4EUy 
Lilly Vlll All LAiiit»rd)‘liF. IH-Hnjbwi, Fajt Auikkrtwy 
l«5 ihralUAiar! awn *1 ibe- plod Of VuuiiA.

Sfcanj hlFdoelind JlkIC iKtpablk.
' Jo VllUtfard a *-.HlE nauLnkkrMama lo brclrb- 

W M, aoi iba layring «f Lraspa ia rLKC^UUlrtai^d 
kj lie Yawn, All «n wntriw ml lhe right tank 
of Lkx-KbiM irtiDbeei Tlrieixljr eot-rdwj.

Al HAdiflj Waateubur^ lit* Baaony, IjtanJ Gdt- 
qjnnwiUi iakF-tnin ciawittl in IHf* ffayyle.

tn Uinfrtirlbc triinph of [Np&br futlhf her 
hwn ecaplcce.

tn Prenia. AfLAT itrt Mu*dj* a£*Mia wlccti amA 
pfaeo « Benn th* k»«g Hbf. pii himwlf it ci* li^d. 
irf iheGsrjiui Ital'iiderartin*, aod jfm^mbb eiwn- 
aim CumiIlbUumL rcbmi. Al itrt umr bww bw 
hoi pliofi* kudLub| A diiuula wit\ lhe Datta 
FtaCe’ljw |h<! It»f csnfoiAa* ifair itrt Dbclnaa 
of Hii3*7f In irrl SchlwrK’jr. which by forui hwni 
rFL»:Jr«d Ce ikXtcS t’CLL [kWITrtrk by aaraSDnglC^1 
lie Puka Id AHL-l 1 ftNi gill0:IllauH. OriLbtOlhtr 
kulid) Iw iEcai»^*<napB<lha Arr1rr:raL of Slavia-fa 
iha ligbwi boendi erf pibflon, In the {JeaW Dwhv 
*f PcaEFi.

[p rknaari M UtUAl lArtllfiliAa twig 4<iu fi*£* 
Will r*E>rdlt ihH riirkjfwwhk-h hiTf dMll'Wlb'ir 
inJiiparderFX. b'11: ^r.fionei Breprcpcrkg* ihairrfoei: 
fur ikreiuiBE ALfI of^lalve OpCflttOU-; and M |( |a 
i^axcallanL rnodlLFlri, il WOiAl iuffcL sracilrulab]* 
injffTT °* *htPrirtaiaacOmiSUce^ if acfatl Wlf L*tta 
plaDfl. TbenHwrmipoiriirn UihitHn ra btrth

W« hakA an l * doihL it aril llrtaC aalXuldlDj IWO- 
lH»niare ilhiij op lie fail foo>b*2Ira oin-rerunE 
dil wicked TeVCnnawwIi, Th* hi-lroirwl a rd 
Kkrttiuditfrql pmjJrtLw^ purAlnj; Aiwri lit iht Litrt 
Of llrt uailr aril B_1 ill* which prci-Jblr* the 

r___ 4 afo Riegi iiHlled, ud
iLdkiMiftrtDMiy they All iu4e id proclaim BpiGs 
IrKiipct vomOi 1hs? the caruxij <+ lhe Sexi <4* m» 
w-uMr, And cbo na|(drprvu]-rf wbrl^i£Bl|Nllho 
aylrA of fbafoani |buL ralharof Kahazracy)t all dswt 
Fkirapa, r|Favly alnwa (hat/ "wikilo pn^ilwaiaa *pJ 
bj£I* 1*k tneu fallSIIIng, lid WckI£ boatful Hp*n- 
Bg hw We holMOr! Orf tin £KU 41}.

At itu ArarrU'iil [rtr^cal, -iliiw foarful oiaila wlill* 
■ee iTM fuL ■zrtrlig’ tbi libld wbcii iL will be nil— 

‘ ‘ ’ ..................Frtll.MdliinttalB
iuly ba ba I y ilil^ our CUty i* clnr. tn air* erf 
MbbL iaarmilk earning upon llai Farit, Wi abauH 

jurkd-TBi biifiJrt- Iku laird | ltd p»- 
nfyewt budi It ibey an nrwim, tbit
w? "
WaRbralialHi

T”’IT 
taaA IlM jRifoel WOtk. JXi ML fluStF fc*F-

iharfaril liai of PibMlo^ auirwdflij nitufflftv- IkUeir, coita iiriag il ywr waL

pll lid ibn r idsrlltr farkion- ImL in Lbl EEiliCl- 
1IP3, JNxa4 uf ibn rhi md ULna tdag jrillhillftd, 
thej T.il k ILtrtaawi in bnghlflHl arnq-hH ; a rd 
iBd w tmr 41 ihey will twilitiM to wtiak *01 f^ 
ml CHtnue w be a faiwi.

Tbe 3*th ind I7di chipReti erf IhaprepUcy orf «cdnrorraLF*beeo, urf 
KukjdFpndf iineEcly o<i thii prim, *xbKLwr cur- 
seulp wlicii ihi mder CMnifulIj inmmiKi You 
vil KC Ltl£ ihay rellCt cd iki Inum pf [™1, ifc*

CCMI <f DQlMD, ltd lu Llllir cxudiliui 
BlkrlberacuFjfcflip^ Aller they *r* Lrm^e au 
tf LkairgmTC^aid galher-i JDWlhoir uWIi lihd, 
lhe UnJ aaja, »| will aata |h’fa CM NUll'ftl In the 
taJ ipMsibH Hwntetra uf hnwl , . . Aid Pil'd 
bj Kfr*M ilwll be king o*cr ckzw . , . AM tfcey „ 1M1. ______ W1
■Wl dwril Id iha laM ifaat Igi«i fa fardi ay i ot u,u «filthy bo Dthy 
Faraiet, whom, yaurfirtm bcsnrf-Frak . - . Acd ba Im I y iKiy aur iuty ii 

wmalLUrtid shall be choir PriMef*Krcr», . mbl ia aomlk ci
Aid I will it< c*y uociiwj in qho Quin of lbeiur deeply hainbloui 
flHaonmvT, nf>. k^J, .r

■1711*id when the Beu of maxqbill Bffwar.— 
ibh fihw* fa pfaHrolo rww^Ufak 

a*un nmnE* IdgfL Oh, *L1lila la>e hCUFOf Hurt, 
laLfaJlir _ ’ * - -

fl! utelkr, w’i u "hir you Lrwn Iho hmduM.
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the

dOFl 
11 bl 1 
co!

Ini I*n, 
ihn

f he<ld dall; 
ly kiiui

rupurtlm art {Tear Ub[j, 
lo Utt Mr. CKConnur'i nwi 

■uuld Witodrnw Ltoii

imrd Jya kpiiJpwii^ 
itac uffcM, 1tal 11* 
ril tn JIM msoj fl[ 

fiurri 
'IImtj 

mt ptr-
■ h irwf*

■ffci u tn who ah*J“ rrinte lto Wnw.
JIomiee lb peputug t» «nr>j co rural Ik item 

qf Lte Irunnwn wilt mF Li Filial rii.
Fn Wgiun jAsUnqplj |n nTirtkrrnr tteGrrerrn- 

aucm. W L-> CfEfllt dlblLutaD.'fflS tsll&l. llfcgiLMl 
jjpf Hutonl art uiilapara^iawlj *)uilL.

ll * rfported Ibkitle-Twfcul Gr-■ranmni, under 
ilit InEbbkuC iZ Ite Adaaiu Adiboiulwi leFiMea 
•pi a.:b ito Fr-iai:b Rp|uhlk.

in Still/ lto Rkili*» Pu’lliiitaM H cwHlrluleft 
and ote atfuarulloz 0I Hit lUnid Then Maplci* to 
[Jiiwvkla. It im g tn trail? b»lipYwJ LhnL ton Hinn d£ , 
Pl’iplwAll lUwgrtter LMbMltd In T.flhtfl «VCT 0i- 

^i. ■ 
XlnlilR 
nite Sibil 
lurt-

A» Erisbirifrw____ |_________
ParllOllhr til taut. Lirmrlilit rflcllfiX,nxyraaaing 
Biuth aynpilhy E*f Irekn^tot iriLeMg in ptrid 

neuinlty.
Tin PrM-iajinal Cott■.wrtiratflL hid aiipf£!*d lit 

whde Mapk with TOmirlttl aninwro p*iii,
A£ Silkia, BrabllUi aad -KM BttbuUila* kjfreu 

in a* alarming adnip nf eanMilahn. Ilia ni- 
■«wd cm W,«hi fUfiidii to*w rJiiW-nl; ipttazcd 
■L TltoL i aifd *1 Iht CImIO aF CJCtzItiiihL It vhkb 
tto Rj>*0h Emawrer b at tfila mwnnr-lj ihflijH tte 
King cc ProMa trio {cahijmiou my be-i 
MiKji-a. Tbt ETipwoe kliOMlt n hfuiwk and fc- 
ckul Hl la Mid W haw unkM< iVOrf Mil In L 
jlmirn PeJaad baLwwan IB ahi Id id M EMM led | 
into lto Interior nF Rina",

Lcmra Iruin 3t Pelerrtunih o! tte |H!h ImU 
IXHnra Pjpt V® ■■■ I MIK uF FCzIMlrt.
pittd lUl W find Mil* Trajitror wbila mmiv 
tJa^rpigl tto attttM, liri tall pwin< tbrwgti bln

Etublthu wot large todicvrftrtopi dhtWr’ 
wnrelTirbny-

It w»a luipTHil Franetifti pfraiawnalJ unttc
■ gainaL Hi»i4L.

Tto prro'Tnpi d* Fieayn ■* r^prektnl/id t* in 1 slitt 
Iwnkilrtg mi riMrchy-

A kmr frvhi £4rtb.n-tF Clrt SH'i ult. "Jilt 
Annnini |l Ferrara tavalKEfi aU paliie*«!rVC.‘i b/ 
lhe lnwriNP.wri? dial, tlipji-ha*C haMrtad nwij ii 
ll’.dirrriioni, VtttolC IxrOfnr bajj.^'. Tlwi nr- 
•pnal at Vpnca -zmlxm 4Z-0 <4lif 
HMJihtUi iShlr-h Iping ho* in ilia L 
pdUlnawfiMritolod Nirnj; ito p*ip>.

Sis Llrriauid dt»crLtr> from ttC All, 
hire burn irrralad •A-athin Ihf- duiltkn 
Tte Pblilidiwitatcto Ci-Hnb? rf! 
HUr<h1 In Illa Mill tv ‘it AlHtnfl.
EMdL.lNP Abu LkELANB—APPEARANCES

OF RBVllLUriUX
la Eadahd ind liukild llw! J^FC-UC^t 1 

QIUlPi Lrinl J alia |Xj>ml:II F-£|K1C<1 ifl lie uvb» 
cd Cft-TiUMI nn Morphy lullnr jwmlwia lirla: 
Uul Ihal tte *<«hcic Wtghl of Ikl ^■3«.0niH0H-'!i> 
to t-> ^lt nraiaLaiir.atC cd uidtr ini LJ 
■‘■"Fl LiJirfctdirrr ird roirllim. rii tbn aftiatlLr.

l.crJabip Mpreflwd Dt »ntKe dr?in? nfb^k .hij 
jFwjJW"? and Lun I lllarctikifi O^icdally* Lu llllali 
I tftuylaiuU end ta dir!?-" rriunrkw an alMni-

a Ln >aj dislrcicev or euli wlicA OllM.
'01? JCC-TPJnLa Fr=<n kalaudt Lit urJtu LicniEiri^

I CCtL Tto uUairnla in Trinity ClCI^x: arc 
u aiiag ia defe<K!C Cd Ito Cnr<rMicnl| 3hd Lbn rarer- - ■ • 
bca n| )k Ruyjl Udilin Sucic^y it* iilIcnviFff flkx*r L\ 
ei-¥Ti)l0i Ailililinn^l Irsupa bn'.H airipcil Ffftii Kr^- 
hod. Tto ttopfjlcta in tto-ciiTara erjmlkaa... 
ptLis.inJ i/tbclb^ iwcily liipparled tbranjnvjt 
(bn pmairaaci.

It M dt5t'D^,lil will ba ylartd Uhdtf Cla ■
opcnllM of rto roocit Am« Ack mJ t™< ibr ran 
?Jan|jlira uF nlb»a aad atnl *hlch Mt hf<nj W K- 
t*H>aely pa i rc Im mJ, k-JLI ar ru^iircf Lu- ta ““ '

Tat pro«llirxv, oaptcially i» Iba PiPirt al Fnlaii, . 
JhL^aur |n aiOjklt UiAlil II Qc* Vwkn>ie «4 tto I 
ihrw|j| mJ iallraiiUUna aatJ by lilt [aJri./
J nd ■‘.to [<W| vid iiAwd II ai-irailjr dradanrl by 
viny uF ceo jiunih 1hil a Ropm.' ™ , L .
tan "nigre JCHiXl Ln laiLlF* ttolr blkgcdl fl'llCTdEtiS; I 
tot lblt ihr urwclinaaF a Hi: pul Ik CUi filnp. ^um j 
EtDti" ihomilp iiral^T udiirh iln raralfy nntrr*.
Il alll be <te» by thejiilrMcw reply l >rajr. 1
■hi t» lbw FK-pUULuJij if Ito [mb CwifeckeiikEi reneifatrni i}iLis£I| 4nri lifll I-to Offlutii 
Kbac Ito huhe uF dll FrC-fl.'b Ktpjbilc If- UDl *tcpo- rg-jiiwL *.ba Aftiiaakn (to p*Xi[4i: 1c 
nA fl ria kto nih d »rupceo wlib CnJiH BrirAlt. u*a r-tich cte i^ld riihmu niupld f

up«i c^Mi iflft^iMHj.jrqtok’W »nd ciuAr*«t- 
»laiwi4Fliiuinny-rt

TIht Oiarlpfl [wliLiCiX) Il Fa Halil, Mdl talk fln 
mllicia- ef HgttUrre Utoehed to jl> Tto Nadu*- 
bl UuhMbUua nt CmUbt* Jwdd cfadlji BMdiq|B in 
Ijpactoh

T1IB CJHRR IN ENGLAND,
*T?in laUial jlaii-pp Fram Englaad Inam HUk PaCrtk 

l>dwt»i, that Lttani cbL« Unit tore Irane- 
■MvlarLliit^ an! iiupartanl aa ilip raPubsUCiO IB 

_____  , ini «htr rmUiriU-. MalWr The iwxi 
' neauK w.£4 Litre life, to b>j4ied Jcc'MlA tto nx« 

l»*llhp "^n1- Ihbr-Ml, Th* kCJ&winj ryifcrarlM frii«i Ltd 
LrjafnnijHjEipwfwE uL cto Al'ai gr'i 
aariM Idea, ca* tte icmii&fltk aF i Ftfraklidiki 1 
wulir^ bF flto Ac-+J>a -

X.Mtobh aLLhll MCiarirri hl k wry If 11*led 
F>»rrb«bji j, itlkiag nbont the «F <h*
Cbuilra.- Th« GaTer*meiit»Iaroi friwnwL k rw-' 
liuf Mi/aunSrwrY tallilary pnbnanUudt- Tto IM- 
ljr*re Ptrtfk rf glil'i pkloll sni *iYcd«n •bkb l«k* 
to-oci bc^L it die Towrh *£■<■ jMlerthj AitrltoteA 
all ascr Elx r»ttnip<4Ia. Tin Saale, CumUiul Hp<JM> 
BrnY>»^c, Putl Wke, fck-aireret Jbr«y. GtriU-* 
1*11) ifjMiov Ito fVjejw iad uitor pihto kiilft*' 

r,. inja, im Rfa] with ihrw IWiMW? rf H*a*- 
, -mTraxioHiliat t?«9i apq omeehI iBctdiMly to 
^.ij. Linden, bid acCdicn btc i« ba 4i*iirfhii*1 *t nrioui 

p<i*U toUhjball ilulndgni In ktonisne-e.
m’ ’ rwetto" ■ n>1ak«n to pK<-enl J nr 4h-.

. . tSei dov iifuhMa fcr l
--- ntflllg OB KMaihgLun Cwirrem. £1 k 

IMlmillj ealiaaUt itai Ftto pnmvi will 
buphHtatBl|taLt»e«cin£. Tte Of ito DMb . 
)*■£ n Ln fnm 4 prTCCWiuhj ltd match ta tbn HoOrt 
Of PuliaDuml, Ctert Cc- dri'iiir fn Jfr, Foprjpja O1- 
Onuriir ■ BK-mtor pfhfiwi, wteA to will jMvmt u 
PHrVanHit.

i to'O ifricai&ttliLbwnfa&l ----------- ’
i3Miiaa:|^| P,-J?h MBflf U<3 JlltO----------r ...

cresijn *1IL rp3t te allciweil tn ■jim ?*wr 
—*. bt-Jd^a^ {ICinpinftai CjflilOD II «1 tie L_ 
■inn if CIO ThariOfj) uj fullbIirjaup, ihl nn|ll 

i . . IL.’ \------- ’i r • ~ .--------7 : —*■»•! •* inLuiud c*i toe kitUr-s aid will r
t:»H d ltapi»ve nriNld witodnv itoir lllX «lin-P ud if a* iukum 
IranitoK bank^ltay v.OUld r«t OftdluJ. Ite InmaeadriJ

‘ dlr“> brW dall^uri t un„<u»l

LlnL anlreeteil Hired J khupp haw lcu:|. Al OH 
I to re KU 1 c-srat lirffc re-tce oF »ci OHO M I* 

to Quarn^to b’F lurlly atouldeniaih ia 
f leito Ipf-iPa. Hu relay nnk

illy ilvre-lcd tlllt Jl i>uiAi feulleprufknL 
. MiFOiI fur Iipt Id raraain. TAa 

„,, .... Itoili^iaDi FreAvv fo Jfy .ito tAf Jdi 
fat iri|| rtfUen*JCJ U»L IM *U Oily 

rrtttldy rjTifljrel, twidcjj which iL m a odd 1 ipJ 
chy i nEiffiLctakt k waa dr^ri. vfrhkbh iw bee 
to km Umn.

ItJulatoped ’bin iho RepciliM «F Irekhd: *■! 
cto L^i-Uiij FJrgltfcl ln> ■□ far aniLjd in f<m 
rjararrejn‘jiiJiEi LbU whuMcvm-a dlT Is ippOJktod frf 
L fclopv la IXikllu. Ito rhprtkil Will iinlt a Mo« Sa 
L'^ifux, Tiawahr, (to Ulh* will pwtoHy to tto 
rnMtda; bc3t| ICCtnitore Lu pmjpnt TrrinjreTMOtL 
irtdf -IFm4 reiff to ifcM-yyiftH't fck na tot*cr»

HP4LN-ATTEMPTED REVOLOTTOK
Jhh Ireain-^icUriB nzuirvi 21 Alwdrid un Ito bhjM 

nF die 5*5lh #lL A pill bad torei fcrm*1 to OtoT- 
thriv 1Lm niLililry by maasirrf in Miurrcauoufcfy 
nuFCiciuiL, in rrhit:l it rau «K|Krei£4 Lto imlitaij 
wreili hlTCirewnei plWYtkrwrUlara. Th* klf- 
erfl tto uC<*?C9JEhl barln^ar/iprqarnlly AhOIOIH 
itoi ito u-duji ihn dttertoned to milti MuhUr- 

. - . niifrW he iwdre febey tod fliveii 1p Ito pmcpk, Tto 
: kUarr tolTCPEr? A'la hid taaq wraqjht ip (Otte 

i fcl<- hixleil jilxh u£eidiwnmi, ikchrwlttot Itoy mnj 
bjbiywA, qad ton ihpy would righL, auti ■i.ihML 
Imdara,

Tiny «eeicdiigly ■auwdiled ileal fl i^etaeh eq 
do HlUxruaa uF Lto 'JKlh, jn£ -euaiajCacad prr^iiif 
tarrrn^lp^ hrdi were COmphrted ia hi urmd±£-r 
rburl p-pjF.H! C? CSTifl. Tto fijfhtirg EKCMtehccd uL T 
L/ckEfcil lfi« ILK rain If, arhen tto caUhUy ermiH* 
cdibFol <i| imiltlj kid L irnnbfr of jlinrfltfila . 
wnm rjp<ijrod, iw ehlffAM Ttfltor? un nlf 
P Mvo kin lilkiX Mil a. aiflt ILObtoL Mrhnkii. 
THr cuur ma uU tn to n^uWkaa arerroanh uf 
11 Van rrbrely u«U9bCle£ Cant ICHltbll till* 
bwo toil 01 fT4iy OF Lte pawnifl, taLidlZacrr 
1ln« toe* jink. QLHt* Ci Hi Lili he *ald k hit

Thi CuaKWa MKiiiRb Pw^vKrrrrrv—Tbo gr«*i 
dELIKWirvtoi qf Ito CbnrlilU which *Ala Lu CJKO 
iff II Lcntol Oh LbO ]’lth laid.! b*i b»n Ferakllpn 
by Ik* Kigtoh QaaaraumLP All tto^reinreirnto 
iirne pmc*«»cin wr R»hj on niMhcL'jriy—lto 
icailf l*it dllTiL, lto raiTkyw fnr-euliUjyinr to? prli- 
ton liatlL xai ih« banner*, insajc*’, fcc., dtoklEi on, 
wflEI 0i.rG, Grey, 1b* HilIC- EiMroOLjr, anraioitld 
u ft.:lianKfiL un lire QUiiib*lp iha-taitfcnni'ton rf 
CnrarnnictiL nof to jIIuk eilhK tto uacmilip or' 
CiB prro**|ixi io lak" pitta. A pririanpc’-jn ip- E®"* 

a i5R Laura afler Ite HtaQmRii! 5]itikjjing ill: F1 rar>'ri 
parwru toatleto |to m*ytir\j. Tb* cairwi £»Jr- F1e*UK 
IJtf by Ito CXj-iwcIWIKII Im nit Only <icr4M*»

'Iraadairiarfrrm Attom rfal" lint lto Grtob FirirtP ^JEral Rtr lit la«rt, ho< naTW Fuulh Ot Jt- 
,1J7 tai rEtJfEto) ud Ihit UriwlM Cmhirl* nw^r*"* nf tU< wbtAixj of tto ^rcwhoKto iu 

r UBKtix«{flld ihk Ix^i uF Funning a ihw Cab- Cbjrrlmj. Tlk iittot tojiinal On tie IJbarLkti 
itairMtHI Ibm ImnCdl bight tora b«B£EM«4Kj1 

5-wiflttEiEnted ta tte Ejraich Ikl'tamMiutoL lacwnr oul itoir ob^cr.i with aura 
t. F.irmrlilil n*rplbi'baiijr«BBin{y ifdur 1^01 l«OPik. At Cbt IriL rOMiug .jf'cha GflR' 

■.partkrti tdi liter tho b*>dng of ito FrwLir»tenjt| o 
ijiiairpnaa riaiT.hjtjnra ravpuocd, LiV: lto rwkL., 
Ud ptMEWIML Khiarif JiUcr feayito tte ttmk 
td Lie CijlcramfiE.

leery dekaptie ut ite finiLirff Furrnalhr asd c^d* 
lytbr:lan£ hvr dofiarwinAtio* to ri(k Ua lift In tte 
l«1 toothed ittiurntrMLjii, Ifld U g«r»rv; bolwF 
vaicipreiMd lhal their canfllliMnUi veudd * 

---- ----------- - la Ln Etoi atam^e- thM mL them kj fcotodg' ai&HliL- 
■ccfl»e<]WL.MJ my hE-i nni* rr^t<igi ii itoir Rreral ie<KilHJMr r-mC_------- --------------------.*r

U!*“*‘ I u. 1b« «,t U.T inw^iiu. wlll^ lbw .Hi.
LH unkwt .wijj Ml In 4n| f„ L11 Iwjinj ,r . QKUUr ^ndvrulita 

ttMinn Lrr n-H to rnTTf ainw, bfr. (TCuairiP Nadq 
i ngg’rton to Lit mreUngi wtacb went

A. agfeireLtse u. ebe pcMtu dure.. It thit they 
> ahoufrl iKcrnrunl taller cnn^HlKUM Ctew^li- 
1 IriA'al-afjll uziiET^^titto Savisg-Bjnbi, in «. 

dcr u UiiEb u Kaalbk ’pAuwqjr; lto IniticjJ Obv. 
‘ nbww of crreEfnnR’L, tto flrnaj uyn in
Llou IMhWChrwi ilCMJutr lu IXl.irW (todirvt nroci 

1 jid hnlM^a ilrrerel «lilrf|y ta lto TiHJIc aaf Jaw-. fo.
<1 olat«c*i tf Ti’kfFi * lirflr ■•—"■■ rfi<— ---

Thuncia liLtk JewLl, k 
_ w-jnJtr :hi il to 
‘ abigir Ii

Irxiuuk lto riTiirrenriiL ihte if rhoy 
1 aflwlc Iflth! Horan Glirds. Tto Gr-vemniPnl hai

*“ ....... ....... . “r
--------------------------- THg GmT fljfrjULTJRT PEJTHrw. F ’ * ■ ’ ' 

The burton Wsrliug Chrunlr.bi of lit 7lh bin
emikwHnl :tefc toning ikIcb otJite Cbwcitl wiii^t: 

1 lie LloifC' 'A'WJll to tErfkuli Lu mutaL' ikiEliai;nk. Fl'"** C&.1- 
Jara- •: 'l"bd to i respra dttp and grtAC nj&xikfl itoh Uh* 
ira.iH iroiKwaS Chuiill P«dl»n kill kto lailnai pirpwL- 
J plr. iff b* trunato fnun ill The peLlilm ia raaiarbitde 
Inw Irr diutkirrwra'uF tha |ui[>ilt£E, rte winnow af 

I '.St trux.lht pfiX-iwrir n[ Lie-ihreighto, aI»J toe Ir^i- 
i cd tocfp>--r.lMi c< tte rciMuiiirgi -

Tteiippcwd ngbl c4’ capry man Djiht C^Mtlan "“lcr 
Inochn.'ji 1JKi toiinijhOk af iho ClCrc Uric.

ITic- Feo^a Ciane, ar il Ip caltoi, rrnisAu lii 
; birazl*—1„ IJn-.-reiU! MuFjgwj B(. Vo« by taJtoL; 1, 

I 5(1 Pr3>frt.ir tyalifira'lMk <1? A"h*»l TtorlCtlKkU; 
___  ", '‘ yCMKE uf Mfrrtara ; G*. ^Tud Ekrlural P.k 

: Frcm Kri>- i:icci. Tlmfink *c i< tte ciwadLl oat. 
|nalk aanr- Fl in lllife Biippnrlcd In tbe 0«icton:

"Tbityuir|irtl:lvfiirn rojpuxite r-:|«witJUoi 
a Ru'-aiamtd* rutty mi cddOUM ailod-MO f^jhL 
ocervyibbk will> »ntMtolbrf by, liixliwooF 
Inrotli OfU*J|klH Ibat rrnn'H pricilpn by fcnfj. 
"aw-ettitonu aFdlKb rl^hl to nn ttl wBlEh, il Ifclii- 

fllWsa uf. ratnf, aridEnK? <h» milliuM nF CfMnay aM iliyia- 
il Ftoani, i.ite upcfi Uit uEO hlld, xni aninllqj and dagnjd-J- 

2 bun ifxti ihn nlbx.
-------- .------"■ T»L JfGH ptlllijarifi MRMll ’.to RrfulH Ilill as 

.irenly jn:hm| h* UDJDrt> Ii II -reunite Hit right Of crlixivhif lu ith- 
ii of tte Untoo will HTtsilcif (jhn rmlo utolt raumiuaiLyi ini olu<|.« 

ton ulhr »v;-MYtMto lyJth tho JtlgnLOF pOlIlkaF 
Hferurily,

11 Tkv: your ptfiLoiiBra hite* hivw y*i bn^j q 
■riltJ rx-Jitfa urged foe miaealnkR Lte jfwrnL i«p- 
------ ! 4r£ ij^ |.j€ 4[|U|1£fltj plftil'r^ 

c ibi toinmi- '
---------------- ------- ------------ ------- ^Jgvlraiitop EOP '

Fl|h aura 
iteGon-

0*1 o 
illr^f
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hi, lu lii lid.

HUM i»tL Cl Ulir.

iftorrespimbrnrc.

-mi iu arxib*.
Toll.

JUftK rMl. M. 1, OsTTH.

.fih 
Joule 

!• um words 
iue ti» plain 
Ip'd m GOB 
Ihcro i> mo
tto SULCAb-

18jr-HWj tnd Liu fc.ifare«F i. Fitaata tanutf, tad po- 
mluri lr.dk,.iibl irW^rigrrut ri>Lni<l.

Thn peiHon l# lhe Lum B*fik al Cdcukj, Mid 
□I CID SkatLulLK.-k arpianc ninL dL'.ratui^.

uf Ulbe£u< lut Hf, ih ddljPnu*!j- ill, l_taau |<W1- 
Ef ll Alili tiT viaiUng hjii QitanwiicH' AILdrMNlu

Ni-j Henri tipoak l vied him. .tri tcfcro din 
ikr fllwH, lilt Hliging uf Lbd kill, dr Chu KipfiHg At 

, I Jib dre-j, eke corta-ig sad Jto ifatet*. lhe shake 
I* id7 lhn IflfrJi ita ■cfifi.ctefri'flii <iw Ik£» cba kill) 
t ihtwhMprjhR frlkMidiTinui -.BqiirMinf Frjrnfa, 
’ are aiificlanLLaccuFiiN-ind lira p. u>f|I nu( and inr- 

cilnly uuaL ht irwtppiiruhla *•!*« hp lu tifck.
J W-x ikk uFiuh ayilqib baUil or predict of vm- be gtori&ik 

tilUf Uh bilJe ii iVruiij. <Jur chrialmBUhl fribiaJly TliUfX
- «<41bllR|r ibe^lld ki l«di llikl Lli On* lltiJtl. FiWlbe
■ ■ - ■ k-J- * - itauH

f link-
------ -- .—.4ran nn’ofrJWo I’™?. Th? "cl at meh 
I Unia awd rail dF briy and aiird, whlth cBnniL

- tf eu i< tat J*tar lla inflaUKB <F aueb tfad to V II-

.............
ia ran*-taty |a-alait hta rrA | liK, Ba aaquiM 

alter cUIe hethb erJ woiu. Cokl stiiifierac- ui 
J uifeelliffwglwl in refertuco lo ike aek,. ore repca- 

hr1 e-mUI-5 fa anyone. I*il ii fa l.tfldy tmunosJable 
’*^7 t< fatonwk rurwlhdi in link hum, ur-Jlncw Ji br

- u pLuJlCw Jidr v.MBlii HEMliJ, ire m'iltjIJ vfail

vrdi iibbjc«.| ii safe■kLi j rtiri&i
■ <daaa>- P-1 b< 

a wllKi. ifclXEII Biyi

— -• 5 reje */ lire pwl,
-■I'likO ft a UM

Dkab few, NaMhi—The grwl monrentns 
r this cl of llrt coming'of L'm Lord will Isya vldi 
weigLi upos iht mindi of i fair in thia plfeta, 
vvhllH dm bray urJiliuih nr-mri ta appewr much 
t^slwy ial hi Ure rfaja of Nonli end Lob Bui 
*u iro trying to fcdhv <kd, and attend to-aw 
nwjQ souls1 co mew. and do m veil ai *■* ki>sw 
h:vr striving to iw- (kni day id day i»iih a cco- 
ulaam Wid^r ulfarrai k/wipbi Ciul and MBH— 
I r«| ilimpxtanl ikai we okauId be holy in hurt 
wl lltht bm j« the dflia of our njaura iar* 
iiMrangm and ^ilgbliTw ilad u& tfackln^ adijr 
wkiM lulldu- HC Ikjd1, dm. Mrt< may Lm ihb |n ^>id« 
Eta Ay 4" his and hrne an ebundanl am 
emet into hii erer^udx^ kiiigdosL We aust 
ba biily, hr God bu cillcil ui amo htaltMtM. Jia 
bu millB Jiruh tuXL lu ufh hii jiadylu frran a|l 
ihcirritAt •' ’rtnu "tali wll bajnwnw -Ibbub, for 
he b(ib11 fefevp hia peeph from Lheir bidr” I fed 
link we are called, xdi &y iha Ward ud Spirit, 
in eariietrmt ill k> Gtd. 1 cmldm upeMisy 
-Maj |«ta-Higa -jf IftAo any tatlar it«n In itai lu- 

ijWhkh^ya^—
“■‘I'lihj tay tiaAkb ard k-i/a -penrera | 

Take mj wrwny, wind, «r*J wXl; 
All ny gt-oli, did kZl IDjr hlNIlj 
All L hai/A'i. a'oi ill T fell,
All i ikuk or cr U»;
Tab" -ny laxrtIni (Mkt It a»W F

My hMri'i ikaira ind pnyev to Uk>d for his 
k, dial ikiy iniy w uuLo* Christ ee » bo 

wit mwe lb*ih *►« »«ik in wwMsi of Ufa, 
beltij ill tapniaJ hy iIim uw Sfferli into ihi one 
Irtiy. so lliil ilere be ik» adiuan ill llie body; Iw 
I hlL 11* tuhiiUnfl IlkTt 1 he MIDB DflTH UI1B for *»■ 
Ulitr( falnu Uiilc upon Lha launihlian a/ iht que
lle* and pr^ffhW-, CSjiii hlfluJf ba£i^ (|» 

ulhren, PlB&cy <hlaf craner elcn'A, 4 •linm u1| 11* UiiWrrgi fi»« 
i garwl of iha h' frimed K^wlbw,. prvwalh vwto * tn'ly tasple 

SmiR wha in Lari- 0 '■bk baauty L we in Lhan wnrii 
r.^le.1 Ki.J l..ih of lliw OMIlIt! It ifowi U»ill lugl 

to be iiitinoiiintoodl, God'i pw 
--•l — lt-y p| righi j hm aa kog m

...1 ard di-riaton Mur^ us. we 
od 1 du we m urtilk * uMfl t |L In h^h Lfa*

Brijovid Bin. if thi Lever—Willi jlid- 
twto ?|iil hli^knue cf Imn pcririh mo m jp.j m 
Htf:e lk*zk i<f (i<HL,? iht-in^h lie HArliirgeri Ihir 
iko u little flatV bare ua re/jirfag, *ilh uplilLri 
hwi *rid wvm heerls, in liope or ipeialy N- 
dwipSkni- Hoe Aiuah mart precious, huri jpAi 
tbs! penabelhi in ftfo 1*1
“=ir«iblc" -die perplexity of n«lii*HMk end lite 
QMiiiip davit d!1 riizuDcs, is lhe Bier blewcd l»ipe 
of lite-gkw-MUa oppMirlng irf die £kes Gv<1 oiul 
aur Savior Jwao (Thrua. uTL) ilirMO, (J Uu4, 
1m foKircr Kcl ever: a.rapiern|' ri^lrtcomon 
Fh |Im ice^cer of ihy linedMi." ' Aniesu. Tliy 
kaigikxn sLuiiifc Ukir befarri brethren, Piracy 
nd HywBiw, |iHta:tai to ua clo 
kinffir-fn,. modi to our *c«iifceL" 
vore balling mh now j.-uurii*! uhd buih 
up ai the lerlh aoae delirerri —
PrtoM Jmu, he Hell in all. Bncrt *o ihalf »*■ wbenil 

.Unl/ftll toi.™-. U>" “ ho I., Kd oppiir n 4U7 with hio— ionti-o 
«£ jShl AiEdikiBix 1 al biased hope* r_ .

M. Ch tba S?lb foe acy via d«lin*J i> x ii^i 
ifjKigE. TroujilllL/tiia blrcf pnwailw- Buttle 
Fradr ciB bju -tsatov Lu -in ifaruiii|f ■ItfiLi-.

iOHBIA^MAKJFERTO Of THE LilFEHUH 
JM1CL1OLAHL

The•hl-iuinj kj keen j-tistiblred st Si. Faun-, 
tiui ruAund wilh lLh greiloq NlMll&MTi:

MAHirjSTiJ or TtiK khukub, OntoF dir Inymtub! Aiiitu voovt in the hlek
"Afow tl« Icaedu-of a loq; |bm.*b, iha Wu4 of ii in v*rit itait. I^icttcnainve/lliw dull Is MuL

icrtornri.pr.jws on l.jurf Inxeri 
t«aru> Emrtnrreliwii wnirh ibNikeo villi miIb had _ , . • '. . . T *
iHHhKV, Ulqitil /Wikn, Bri ek shah 8m>l ’ \lJ’,,,,l, Lod* Wlimik«kor?ar u-for,
rpivs. famnecLion end barely, <ki fiffajrtap uf .........  L- - J-------------- ’•• •" ,lA.........—
rrti>X| imd EMiKd iha Gttiudii FnjaUarJ.nl fave 
^nod £KjiHl»ti In nary direction wxh saaair 
ext vkiab bit pined new Free* la peajMrtJan tu iu, 
ote»Bjju> of Lk £E-7<runanku

«7W»dmaaLitiD#phg« tai ■! leitBltoektioue 
hlk^- tie Eu|ire dr AuiLria. had Eta Kiepkji| of 
PnMi^haJ La-day, ia lia hjri forji nWHIMV DUr 
JiSMi—that Kumu vheb <Jl*1 tai canlfad in aur 
Cfeiu. H-jLHciyu FurhdtkaLtbiiitiDBldbQl FVnh- 
M to tl« MimylB hiriri iovn locn oar aFOCMOro. 
ta.UiL tf-St jStulri fkt Oiti cf Lta khuaiptCanl, 
Biwrwidy to rninxinLnr nw MWTlkl fn.Mi wtale»cr 
•A Itry miy p rear to ibrrfiHlve^ sndwxkoMl apir- 
llf uUTuRTi pCfVMli VO Vll| kl*>v huwr jcdaBiiln- 
bly aplpd ta vk k J* 
-al tie Houin uno 
itury.

* Wa are oairisod Ihit enrj* Runkii itat eney 
4H <FOtiiT FSllbhl jub^Clu will ropjrxl widi jay In 
Eta all nF b<a pnriwwgn, Ony jiKiewt war ?rf” 
foeairftikK our imreiji tat cue ujinlry- 
titiaaiafkin kai uOua Lia palb uF Tfelwy, ahi 
v<h BFrrtimarZj txf kirti k fralTtad#! m n» 
ftettifi of bdy ho?*, we vilL ore wx's «w relei 
ttal iu«l Our Uta. DrdptjLbrd till, yti k. i..
HlO'l, iir nri k GO «<ir lifc, <Ji»«l It M. Hair 
taefi Htb Mirelt ii the yeu ol C 77 
ska EM <rf ear rdgn."'

A kiUr In tta SthlteidiOt ZcJEia^ aF life___
Utf. EM0QM former r*["fla if ita rnirwiLnlJsfi nF 
a. larp kjuiy -jF R-Jisian ‘raopa olase ci Um I'cnhen 
vi [1|paE- T^iwar Slliaua. Thuy cnaaifeL cMri? 
«FC!*jfeMjckl Uli OraaaHMfr ’^’T papar >1- 
Mudiraii Lk niliOre CUrrCl< itf dlKITHJlttl in 
til IViwi part «/ Puling ■^adaEyet Vtana-w- 

POLAND.-KKCEPTCON OF PRINCE CZAfc-
TvfcYSKt AT COLOGNE,

?TO<. AilU CuMyJI,. uid u|l.ir laju-j of 
ik kit I'ctjik Itertlutiwji vere si CkIc«ti' ni lhe 
tttly “B Llrtr wsy to Pita raj. TTri EJritM-rtdonk 
oFlta M'Jflilg' Qironklu d?*rtib«« tq r«bua*aLie, 
bat ApiibeJ piHic- reoepcMn pireei to tko Pnn’B by 
the villiarxtB« and mirZaUB Cl Au-ta 1711^4Ik.

TltCiknal of F.an<i»«hr wm wtwanan. 
Haaapra^lM tappneaa id all E.I OT^SLinH- ita 
Ji'ta. >alar»B «a Ptitaan KE0SUil He itaJ QH.-- 
brwd khe Print* in ita nirrw uF Ebu wtala Fri*»- 

““U'5£^L?.»u3t5 ^Kr.sr-;;T^: 
bn, IDd lhe nalhuitliM p>:a£ 0 pakrJ I1F tatiur 1C a •• R ,r bi I ii* arxifejr. aal aan 
til told. Uu iisjri ITi rlNiEir^ RalaniJ lu >H .**fe^e-“—Tati. 
WFwr uapialItjjtd Md ^mtcjillEi ud departed •" ......................
brPiMa. . ------------- -- “

VtaMraa VEIUT I»yo that ia lha jnuraBy by ibr 
nJkayr frocaaiiliXlti L* ita Cflicxhe* r>nifc*l fa 
bl pVTlHOf lhe rtrjnLry. TbO WkOk uF LSi? pcrvjCafe 
aaabj/cd tatbeuilnr VBM wnnvl with awunfa 
Ito ryintau.

h Ii eturi in lAa ftwlm Ginaiiuk that tW.WO 
RajHiiib are already eowsetoralri o> tta Puli*b 
iKrtier, tisdiw eiwitari oF Prinee PMkevibih. Il 
I(Jh Mpcdri lhll^F\FlWka.ta hlaUalJjiMNintall- 
ad la- Lbfe toiuii frOKKr Jr«D A?

INWA-WAlir.rKR PEMONSTRATJUNa 
AGAINST OiKNA-

Tnt*n^attti £it<n Iitn wid •liw' Fmn Culniiu. 
to ita -ii Palmary, Mulrti W Mik, nri Ikuitay 
K> 24 March. Nival pmpxiburw Vfte jpdn|> for 
wud in ijLJtlp*1»n or an netfwak w2k Cliaa, *ud 
Ifa ItaSwira Irtf«r4<tav woukl taHalmri in 
die ihsaw wim.

-TSa FiKOwao^l nodn^L aide* to Mep Lnn Cri- 
awa us chrtk. Qsc eoorwciil mJiklia -JweHta 
iba taxKtaHw drtite aF c-iris inlattarwarM *L Cbl-

whkii sk sewa ^F eta eontdaita fa Europa, 
irtien rl imsee i» faiSa, c*n tard/ Fall to iacew*.

Ai AjMindnii tta report*- r^- - ------ ---------- —

Tht tubjBU of »<h>ii*M dfap fin ihv CHrtltoFi 
urihia »rorldi to* plan for ils redonfHfou from lhe 

I cnr93( mi kd eunilnscioD of eta sur« w«d at 
prophecy uro ata itai* nF lu cuMiminaitan,*' 
tfucuui in duRwijr^! auj of prefer ^asrimevt 
fur ui II did noc seiner, btrl .gjilicred, Il iikiiri 
no', tai knit our tatria fa lure—iho

; fatii nF ifa op/Hanng nJ Jeeus in Ilia kingikux 
I Tire niiilliinde&d i»c coxie lo beor ibeiwri, uit 
I rta iiutbtr iucjieued, ud til ihoi tain I cuudri- 
( Jy, nuifwaad tliHm»»l»ti:i in|ur«ted, Bild RBl B Few 
. »*w ihil they hud evil of Iho ibm^u ihty 
j undarjtcta doI, while- aihtrs irn kbewfap wjt.1i ata 
h liAlrl, anal toM iHh r«Tili|h, dertefffliMd
t to lad ful lhe prorenhn of Liiwir foiui wufrxjt 
fc wavering. J*rni« ihe Lard? The wixil iiki lit 

nfflc* joaon^ Il warkad ollixiiidBy, bsing mis-
1 ed wilh fiAthi ic thh b aisnr of life unto (eternal) 
' life; Lux lo llreai wb^ bid m fcilli, a isvar to 

dcoik onio (ll»fi Satnildj taaCk &UMjnn tMiaglll f 
O Lntf> Ih| iliy vunX run> hare Cree eouroe and 
be gtori&Eik Aincn.

Yuuta is. tape uF ilunul lifa,
!■ through /w*m CliriH Ixjrd,

H. L. Shits.
Jitarm M T, jfpr. [0, ISti.

i h E. W(j hire « ocRUbrliJMe room, where w» 
: meet fa "wnrthip Lari" each Lorctfl dty ud 
, Wtlundoy onhing. SFhajM any cf thu Iradb- 

ewn fWfa llill way, wn *Mi|d (drily lapr ihtw,— 
Wr wqfh m»ch bk«sd, r chart lime mob. by a 
*»k of oab evening from. Bka J. B. Cook, on 
ba way east. A. L. H,

nui ia: airWJfan tifiaoC-sWo U™?, Thfl ■ I
u.^ ernry Run io, itat ertty

:Lii wifi ropird afjlJi jay Ln 
riiuttBi -»■• !ry-^r 
me ujinkrjr—*111 

, ahi lliau 
n» villi 

"" 7j*epi - . .
•■■'■.aiid taoe>btafa anyone. B<il iL ia L^Idy onu'rwsdabk

aEr
!N1

:i»ena(fvi. PfIw*-* „ IW ________ _
GriEBj IHJb, uii, Ulllr VMi11i aeWl4_______________

33^ Lbeu in leler ts ta den *aniD cateiud iuud.— 
ThwR xgNiRnl'Iy rnnngh ihat wei* Cft he dsiit !■ 
Biicb -cferta- Aid lliue villU ki I Im ricAi Hr jl-jacL 
Ci VhkLjSIDdY Lbo weeks uf luttty. kiririikjj.Lk:- 
rHvaiMco ud lore, taublloio wjll riMt lha i|pra- 

talioa w Flin wta i;i Lta Aj jf jodiMEut vlll ny 
J±- liia aLJilrOii, fUin*, JO blaabai uF mr F^Ltan 
falwLbirt 1010 iha >y rf ita Lord f * Fk I Wm bid 
- . . aid ye ^ ^161™.“

£utk bird uF vUiu a» there iei few a*d Fu- ta- 
tvecH) udiMK budoaEono La three who recotae 
then. We wen It I bat they were wore generally 
nd l'cE<uea^j p-otfenrriiMroaiwcellyV)1 ihccouhon 
prufwetsn fa tk$ ureruaariiBMiUiOc; ||» L<<>_
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1Wr nuKh

Notices.
BmIhKA ftltt.

BOOKS FOH BALK

I*

JfKMTC. 
'luijtwc 
, ki it* |ii

I
irih- Bai4c$,

i Iho rgliiMUi ■&■ t
i ableW, 
IMUtel = ny mo4

IL llartt.

DiiiiUmi 
t+ smu rm- "auvim-t hituHm' id m rnct

r-x ik- Ito
1* Mil* luipkniKd,

laSI SfCluIwJ. tuXTi WsilAy** Ti”m 
h *tore to ■Rtafare tr> >r

Tfe IxeJ •■vl. blrat l.hn pglii^Ji klU t 
Wilt tsi«r, u i ibieW, 

lie'll aiapau Aim i:ll2 _ 
Tb, piiiMiu Him jfoW,

^:S f

*

M* In (kitol VnU
O“Xt Hectoy will urtti with th* tireibetu ilito 

Ell|rrwlr*J pIljtM In Canato Will;
MoavX > Apihc. Tran, - - M*v7. 
fktol rffbt Llk<j 7T. Jfa I Li 11 urtL - MmyI, 
WflcdeuXAjKL EDr Wv Cfel'a, . .
.pjsiirX *.i,x Crom't, . Miji*.

T>*y tori ig?jr«L iIhik Lnnl. rttoll’d ;
A r*1 in tbe raullvtoie

W LUU rruijn?WLu[a ctttttlMiail I 
[n gulfc <toy *r* iribpipd.

"Bai let ell ilnxj tin emit ii Ttoe, 
R*j»=* luiMBHIVI I

Fur ihat 0 Lard! dcSueiiefi then 
Wlw Lta in trwf k &lnre.

Tkrr ftbttar with ihH laaguo;
Is irlth fewdaeeiti

Daalii3y tfeu llrtiZ*. <J Dud ; Aid hy 
Rnarto far 1 bi«r guMjr fell.

JT Credit J FiTnwrw, Mrlfrre, HL, 
jo Hmld {aid uasintt *J< u* diirge ife Bar w

HH—Our b-aphr thtf '‘ *>Wlldw<H IW
■WMTttDff In be nwp«Mnnpl | lbf r vnj|d H’Dtipell- 
td jL tKTMlJy> fed ycaiim, *> pfefcaluiy.. m>L>b4 
(fen. ^3 lalluw <nay.

J B —Il <i*Nb itjetlv^d atd tKlaOwlM^d in
N*_ 14, M"ixh 3i. Ft r*>ri. 1o W'ldeXe* IK.

W Hfniiiin?-— Achnnwlrdged ii N* IK
JF Hutar—W? It*.** ■rranjwl U iwsnlir^ 

jci-w ititersMTl, which we preuru
E &bMi—H ths i»fc reteLied-

fiir 11k® Mptuhlly, wlri ptDttaa to Im linking for | 
th" J*ird, iu toy MJiifA Aicijr raighl, on! iwr 
ila lhel eitoJy towii t*wn, ud eunUrrea tu Im! * 
ta Jhus; for tu K-ojitni •** him. >^jr "yes to 
took it anything we sto^d >.H( vb in b meuifT 
h*M our my, url den rve art mm ]libk m fell 
hd wsy proy » II* wfe wuutei Bight 
or>i diy for Mur h>tocg. A liiLfe. ^hk Inngkr, 
it wa iirt fiidifi], nd wh shall chuga ■&? arm 
for tfi* iJor*.

H*JmA by Iht bmlh rf hws Avlw, 
We urg6 <xir wiji vilh rrlrrnjrlh r*n?wd,. 
Th? church 1b? &-»t Ijm-o tn jnn i 
Wh LktbI to (fe atWnl uF Ucd, 
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floetri).

awta nul will bo bourne on angel wings to not possess enough of it even to bury his dead, pared for you from the foundation of the world.”

ippear,

heaven, then, but the earth, that was promised unto 
Abram, and as “ they which be of faith are bless
ed with faithful Abraham,” we feel interested to 
pursue our inquiries respecting this inheritance.

“ By faith he sojourned in the land of promise as 
in a strange country, dwelling in tabernacles with 
Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of the same 
promise”—“For he looked for a city which hath 
foundations, whose builder and maker is God.”

£■9 for worlds on worlds like this.” A hope —be buried in a good old age. He was a stran- . „
1 ** Why a hope that when I die my im- ger and sojourner in the land of promise, and did blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom, pre-

to thy seed (“He saith not, And to seeds, as of 
many, but as of one, and to thy seed, which is 
Christ.” Gal. iii. 16,) forever,” Gen. xiii. 14. 
This promise Paul understood to be tantamount the land promised to them, 
to saying that Abram “should be the heir of the 
world.” See Rom. iv. 13. This promise was 
renewed at different times to Abraham, and once 
God made a sacrificial covenant with him, touch*

It was also renewed to Isaac

until he purchased a field and cave of Ephron, 

this fact Stephen testifies : “Tho God of glory 
appeared unto our father Abraham when he was 

it seems, I have heard very many in Mesopotamia, and said unto him, Gel thee out 
come into the land which I 

shall show thee. Then came he out of the land 
had a hope! But their trust shall be a spider’s of the Chaldeans and dwelt in Charran, and from 

thence, when his father was dead, he removed in
to this land, where ye now dwell. . And he gave 
him none inheritance in it, no, not so much as to 
set his foot on. Yet he promised that he would

tude that sprang from Abram, the apostle adds, 
“These all died in faith not having received the 
promises; but having seen them afar oft’, and 
were persuaded of them, and embraced them, and 
confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims 
on the earth.” And what does such a confession 
as this imply ? Why it is tantamount to saying, 
I seek a better country, even an heavenly. Again 
the apostle after enumerating a great multitude 
who died in faith, he says, “These all having ob
tained a good report, through faith, received not 
the promise.” What conclusion then must we 
draw from this fact? There is but one conclu
sion at which we can arrive and leave God’s cha
racter unimpeached, and that is this : The heirs 
of promise must receive their inheritance in the 
resurrection stale. The 'testimony of Ezekiel 
corroborates this testimony. Il is too lengthy to 
quote—the reader will please turn to Ezek. xxxvii 
and read. The prophet has a view of the resur
rection of the whole house of Israel, (by refer
ence to Rom. ix. it will be clearly seen who are 
the house of Israel,) and their establishment in

The fact also that it 
is promised for an everlasting possession, is proof 
positive that it must be inherited in the immortal 
state. In the 37th Psalm the earth is spoken of 
six times as being the final abode of the saints, 
and says, that when the wicked are cut off they 
shall see it, then will they inherit it forever.

Daniel, in speaking of the kingdom of Christ, 
says, “And the kingdom, and dominion, and the 
greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven, 
(not above, as modern theologists teach) shall be 
given unto the people of the saints of the Most 
High.” Again, in Matt. xxv. we hear the Judge 
saying unto those on his right hand, “Come ye

■y of you: 
the »igns appear, 

iavioruear! ■■

heaven, and there be united with that blood-wash
ed company of pure and happy spirits that dwell the son of Zohar, for 400 shekels of silver, 
before the throne and unite in their songs of re- *u:~ r"~‘ n > e
demption and dwell with Christ for ever.” As
tonishing as 
converse in this manner: acknowledge that they of thy country and 
were living in disobedience, and yet say that they

web—they lean upon a house that will not stand 
—they hold fast a hope that will not endure—and 
why ? Because, in the .first place, they have no 
right or title to a hope—and in the second place, 
they hope for that which God has never promis- give it to him fora possession, and talus seed af- 
ed to his people. Where, in his word, do we find 
any promise that heaven is now or ever shall be 
the abode of the righteous ? If there is any such
promise we shall find it in the covenant of pro- possessing it, and to this agree the words of Paul: 
mise made with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; for 
if we be Christ’s, then are we Abraham’s seed 
and heirs according the promise. What prom
ise ? Let Paul answer. When making his de
fence before king Agrippa, he said : “ And now
I stand and am judged for the hope of the prom- Then, after speaking of the innumerable multi- 
ise made of God unto our fathers ; unto which 
promise our twelve tribes, instantly serving God 
day and night, hope to come. j'or which hope's 
sake 1 am accused of the Jews.” The Jews cen
sured him for cherishing the self-same hope that 
was made unto their fathers, and the one they al
so professed to cherish; why then accuse him ? 
Because, although they professed faith in the cov
enant of promise, they did not believe in it as 
their fathers believed, and Paul did. Their minds 
had been diverted Irom the true meaning of the 
promise—they thought it meant something differ
ent from what it expressed, and they were turned 
unto fables.

But let us examine the covenant of promise and 
find what is embraced therein : “ And the Lord 
said unto Abram, Lift up thine eyes and look 
from the place where thou art, northward and 
southward and eastward and westward, for all the

ter him when as yet he had no child.” Acts vii. 5. 
Stephen testifies to the fact that God promised 
Abraham the land of Canaan, yet he died without

©riginal.
[For the Harbinger.)

Popular and Bible Religion Contrasted.
NO. IV.

•ftehypocrite's hope shall perish: whose hope shall be cut ...... . . ... T • i
/ ud whose trust shall be a spider's web. He shall lean upon land Which tllOU seest, tO thee Will 1 give It, and 
bs howe but it shall not stand; he shall hold it fast, but it shall j /». rr „„;.i . a „ j . i„ t
M ttdurt Job viii 13_ 15 tn In v hap<i 111 Ha smtii nnt. Ann tn saAils, ns nt

We proceed now to an examination of the hope 
eoaoected with the false system of religion which 
»• have in brief described. And,

In, They hope to go to heaven when they die.
TU with many is the quintessence of their hope 
-i is the theme of their exhortations, the bur- 
tai of their prayers. Very many when interro- 

respecting their spiritual welfare, will say, ing this very thing.
•0,1 Jo not enjoy what I once did.” Have you and Jacob in nearly the same words. It was not 
jttce with God through our Lord Jesus Christ ?
4lsm not conscious that I have.” Well this is 
ta fruit of justification; so the apostle tells us. 
Im you free from condemnation ? “ No, in
fall there are many things for which I feel con- Did Abraham inherit this promise ? No, for God

hot then 1 have a hope that I would not told him that he should go to his fathers in peace 
ap for worlds on worlds like this.” A hope

“BEHOLD, HE COMETH WITH CLOUDS; AND EVERY EYE SHALL SEE HIM:—AND ALL KINDREDS OF THE EARTH SHALL WAIL BECAUSE OF HIM I”

The Signs Appear.
Ye tempted souls, that feel 

The great and sore distress,
Waiting till Christ reveal

His Joy, and Love,and Peace: 
Lift up your heads, the signs appear. 
Look up, and see your Savior near!

Long have you beard and known 
The wars that rage within, 

And nature still fights ou, 
And grace opposes sin:

Lift up your heads, the signs aj 
Look up, and see your Savior t

Ye now afflicted are,
And hat^d for his name,

And in your bodies bear
The tokens of the Lamb: 

Lift up your heads, the signs appear, 
Look up, and see your Savior near I

Who stumble at the Cross,
And vilely fall away,

Deserters of the cause. 
Your brethren, you betray:

Lift up your heads, the signs appear, 
Look up, and see your Saviornear!

Lol the false prophets rise 
To vilify the true. 

The truth to scandalize
■ And make n prey o. 

Lift up your heads, the *i 
Look up, and sec your Si

Iniquities Increase, 
And many have grown cold, 

And, forfeiting their peace, 
Have wander’d from the fold: 

Lift up your heads, the signs appear, 
Look up, and see your Savior near!

Who patiently endure 
Till all their trials end,

Are of salvation sure,
And shall with Christ ascend: 

Lift up your heads, the signs appear, 
Look up, and see your Savior herb I
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CHAPTER IV—INHERITANCE OF THE SAINTS.

M. D. Welcome. interest to all God’S dear children. We naturally 
inquire, what will we inherit after we have endur
ed this fight of afflictions, and met so much scof
fing from the wicked of this world ? Surely, if “in

IT. Barringer.
Troy, N. Y, March 27, 1848.

[For the Harbinger.)

Bible Doctrine.

Having been delayed in sending this humble 
article some time, I now call your attention for a

He that reviles ine, (it may be) calls me a 
fool; but he that flatters me, if 1 take not heed, 
will make me one.

in Heb. ii. is right to the point. He quotes from 
Psalms: “What is man that thou art mindful of 
him, or the Son of man that thou visitest him 1 
Thou madest him a little lower than the angels; 
thou crownedst him with glory and honor, and 
didst set him over the work of thy hands : thou 
hast put all things in subjection under his feet. 
For in that he put all in subjection under him, he 
left nothing that is not put under him.” Thus 
we see that man, at the first, had universal domin
ion. God told Adam to have dominion over the 
earth, the fish of the sea, the fowls of the air, and 
over every living thing that moveth upon the 
earth. “But now we see not all things put un
der him.” Man has not the dominion now, as 
then; he lost it by transgression. “But we see 
Jesus,” the second Adam, who became subject to 
death, that he might rescue the dominion from the 
usurper, and restore it again to man ; “ for unto 
the angels hath he not put in subjection the world , 
to come, whereof we speak.” Unto Christ, the , 
‘tower of the flock,’ will the‘first dominion’ ( 
come, and he will remove the curse and restore . 
the earth to its Paradisiacal state, for “ He created 
itnotinvain; he formed it to be inhabited.” Much 
more evidence might be adduced to show that the 
earth is to be the abode of the saints, but our lim
its will not permit. Enough methinks has been 
presented to convince every candid mind. There 
is not a passage between the two lids of the Bible 
that gives man an assurance of ever going to hea
ven, but much that goes against it. I will only 
quote two or three passages : “ And no man hath 
ascended up to heaven but He that came down 
from heaven, even the Son of man, whose abode 
is in heaven.” (Macknight.) But where are Enoch 
and Elijah ? inquire some. Where they are the 
Bible tells us not; it simply says that they were 
“ translated that they should not see death.” God 
has provided some place for them, but where we 
know not. Peter, in endeavoring to show to the 
men of Israel that the prophecy of David, “Thou 
wilt not leave my soul in hell (or the grave) nei
ther wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see cor
ruption,” referred to the resurrection of Christ, 
testifies that David was “ both dead and buried, 
and his sepulchre is with us unto this day;” proof 
positive that in that prediction he alluded not to 
himself: and he further adds, that David “being 
a prophet, and knowing that God had sworn with 
an oath to him, that of the fruit of his loins, accord
ing to the flesh, he would raise up Christ to sit on 
his throne ; he seeing this before, speaks of the 
resurrection of Christ, that his soul was not left 
in hell,” &c. Then, still farther, to substantiate 
his testimony, Peter adds, “ For David is not as
cended into the heavens;” where then is he ? 
Why he “is both dead and buried”—and if so 
holy a man as David—a man after God’s own 
heart has not gone to heaven, we think that no 
one else has gone there. <

For the Harbinger.

“It Hasteth Greatly.”
vuiocu wuu sin, uui pure os n uutiie luriii irom "

mt . For he will finish the work, and ent it short in righteousness,
the hand Of Its Creator. 1 he testimony of Paul because a short work will the Lord make upon the earth.” Rom.

J, What wonders, God, by his power, can bring 
i about in a short time! All things may seem to 

continue as they were from the beginning, and 
| nothing seem to occur that would tend to alarm 

and create apprehension in the mind of a pleas
ure seeking world, that would mar their bright 
anticipations of the future—when lo, in the dis
tance, a cloud is clearly seen to be gathering and 
the scene is changed! Thus it is now. The un
expected and sudden revolution in France has 
entirely changed the face of things. The plans 
of speculators and the commercial with the politi
cal world, are in perplexity. Thus God deals with 
presumptive man. How such great changes could 
have taken place in so short a time is wonderful 
to those who are directed only by the light of 
their own kindling, and guided only by the light 
of their own wisdom, which is foolishness with 
God. But not so with those who are wise in the 
wisdom that cometh from above—who decern the 
signs of the times. To them, these things were 
expected—only does the fulfilment even exceed 
the expectation. The hostile influences in the 
earth seek to oppose each other in every way 
possible, and thus hasten the consummation of 
things. The influence of monarchy in the old 
world has its opposing influences within its own 
borders; and any plans or arrangements adopted 
by republican interests and that will immediate
ly affect the political and social interests of men 
are subscribed to and hurried on by the spirit-in 
other lands—and with as much despatch do the 
opposing interests adopt plans decidedly opposite. 
Thus the slumbering elements of strife, destruc
tion, confusion and every evil work are aroused, 
and the nations gathered to the mortal combat.

Consider then the deadly hate existing between 
religionists! what principles one encourages and 
fosters, the other must, lo be consistent with their 
unbounded and bigoted pretentions, oppose and 
hinder. Thus the armies of hell are hurriedly or
ganized and marshalled upon the field of final 
conflict. The excitement may seem for a time 
to cease but only to burst forth with tenfold fierce
ness and determined hatred. Yet few will be 
convinced until the lamentable reality forbids fur
ther dispute. But the despised few hadthe omens, 
and directed by the unerring word, see in these 
things the sure precursors of the dawn of the day 
of their deliverance: For a short work will the 
Lord make upon the earth.

What kingdom was prepared for man from the 
creation ? It was this earth; not as it now is, 
cursed with sin, but pure as it came forth from

most miserable.” If there was not something be
fore us which is worth seeking for and enduring 
the cross for, well might the world say that we 
are crazy or foolish. But inasmuch as we walk 
by faith and not by sight, let us turn our attention 
to the promises of our God, for they are exceed
ing broad, and not one of them will fail.

Our divine Redeemer, when teaching his dis
ciples, declares, “ Blessed are the meek, for they 
shall inherit the Earth.” Thus among the firs 
doctrines he advanced, he taught that the null 
should at some future time possess the earth. 
Now it is clearly manifest that in this state tk 
meek or the children of God do not inherit the 
earth. It is true that some ministers attempt lo 
prove that they do now possess all that God has 
promised they should in this text, but who doe 
not see that God’s people are poor—that almost 
every one of them possesses but a small portion 
in this life of the good things of earth. ‘Again I 
ask, who cannot see that the children of God are 
accounted the “ poor of this world, rich infail\ 
(not in earthly goods), heirs”—heirs of what! 
Of that kingdom which God hath promised lo 
them that love him. Jas. ii. 5. But just listen for 
a moment to the apostle Peter: “ Blessed be the 
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which 
according to his abundant mercy, hath begotten 
us again unto a lively hope, (or a hope of life— 
and how?) by the resurrection of Jesus Chris 
from the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, 
and undefiled, and that fadeth not away.” Now 
listen attentively ; when will this blessed, this 
glorious inheritance be bestowed upon the saints 
of God ? Ah, my friends, it will be in the “to 
time,” at the appearing of Jesus Christ. 1 Pet. i 
3-7. It is not in this world, for the inheritance 
is incorruptible. It is not of this earth, for the 
inheritance will not pass away. No death nor 
sorrow there, for God’s chosen shall long enjoy 
the works of their hands. Let us hear the wonk 
of David : “ Those that wait upon the Lord they 
shall inherit the earth. The Lord knoweth the 
days of the upright, and their inheritance shall be 
forever. The righteous shall inherit the land 
and dwell therein for ever.” Psa. xxxvii. 9,18, 
29. O how brilliant doth the promises of Go.' 
shine! how excellent are his promises, and liii 
ways past finding out!

But God promised to Abraham that he shoal: 
possess the world (Rom. iv. 13), which promise 
has never yet been fulfilled ; (Acts vii. 5), an: 
we read concerning him and many others, tbfj 
“these all having obtained a good report throuf 
faith, received not the promise—God having pnJ 
vided some better thing for us, that they withoir 
us should not be made perfect.” Heb. xi. 39,40. 
Now we read, “If ye be Christ’s, then arejf 
Abraham’s seed and heirs according the prom 
ise.” Gal. iii. 29. So we being all children o( 
the same great family, we all being heirs and no 
possessors, we all look to the same time, when 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and Moses, and Sam 
uel, and all the prophets and righteous, shall n 

short time to a subject that is of the most thrilling ceive life again, and we all, as one, be changed, 
be made perfect, and enter upon the fruitions d 
that immortal inheritance, to die no more, but be 
as the angels of God, and be the children of God. 
being the children of the resurrection. Luke u 

this life only we have hope, we are of all men the 35» 36•
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thus you show that the Papal kingdom had the

hierarchy, the engines of state, the secret springs 
of all the motions of the one and the other, and 
the authors and directors of every great and im-

ized by “Me Beast,” and to have the controling 
power over all nations—the clergy of the Romish

For the Harbinger.
Two Honied Beast.

sword. At this juncture the fragments of the Ro
man kingdom—to which kingdom the dominion 
of the earth had been, by the prophecy of Dan- 

Papal kingdom.” Now how is this ? Thispow- iel, assigned till the end—came together at Vien
na, formed a new compact, restored again to ex
istence the Papal kingdom, without however 
yielding their power to it, as during the 1260 
years. On the contrary, they hold the control
ing power in their own hands, subject to the lead
ing influence of the Two Horns, and exercise it 
before, or in the sight of the Papal kingdom, or 
the Beast, made to live again. This last compact 
is symbolized by the Two-Horned Beast.

If this view be correct, then three distinct states 
are 

symbolized by the three symbols—“the Dragon” 
" ‘ “ • • — ” - - - or 

the “False Prophet.” The two last, the Beast

same controling power over all nations—and the 
Papal kingdom with the Pope at its head, the im
age of the Beast.” By the extracts in your No. 
11, you prove that the Pope was the centre—the

then neither the claims of kings nor emperors 
were valid—they held not the power. Look at 
this objection—to me it appears ‘ valid.’

Again : In your No. 7, after quoting the words symbolized in the prophecy by the wound by the 
“And power was given unto him over all kin- ——A * tth:° *kz' Ik-
dreds, and tongues, and nations,” you say, “This 
has never been true, in a general sense, of the

states is necessary to constitute it the Papal king
dom—the clergy regular and secular are as ne
cessary to it as the houses of Lords and Commons 
to the government of England. Its civil power 
may, like Babylon, Medo-Persia, and Grecia, be 
over all the earth, or it may be confined to the 
“states of the church.” It was declared in the 
prophecy that for forty-two months its power 
should be “overall kindreds, and tongues, and 
nations.” During this time, then, it has univer
sal dominion in the same sense that Babylon, Me- 
do Persia, Greece and Pagan Rome had. Ac
cordingly, during this time, the kingdoms of the 
Roman territory all sway their power under the 
control of the general head. These forty-two 
months ended as early as 1809, when Napoleon 
issued from Vienna his final decree, declaringthe

"yac 
an end, incorporating Rome with the French em
pire, and declaring it to be his second city.” 
Lockhart’s Napoleon, page 90. In the execution 
of this decree the Pope was taken prisoner and 
carried into captivity, from which he did not re
turn till 1814. During this period, the Papal 
kingdom, as such, did not exist. This event is

0 lovely land! for thee I sigh; 
When will that moment come,

When God shall cause his trump to sound, 
To call his children home ?

Dear reader, have you this “blessed hope?” 
Do you look forward in joyful prospect to the time 
when God shall send forth his angels and gather 
bis elect from the four winds, from one end of 
the earth to the other ? If you do, then happy 
art thou, for thou wilt inherit substance (Prov. 
nil 21), an everlasting possession ; it will not 
be imaginary heaven “ beyond the bounds of time 
•adspace;” it will be no phanlomsof heathen phi
losophy, but solid substance, and an enduring in
heritance which shall not pass away. It is pled
ged by the oath of the great J \ 
on the immutable promises of his word. What 
i glorious prospect lies before the saints of God! 
A new heavens and ee 
eousness, a crown of glory, for we shall be kings 
•nd priests unto our God and we shall reign on 
the earth. Rev. v. 10. Immortality will be ours, 
and eternal life will fill up the lot of our inherit- ' 
tfee, while all. the redeemed of the Lord will ' 
unite to swell everlasting praise and thanksgiv- '

you have three powers holding universal domin
ion at the same time. To this inadmissable con
clusion I believe every one is necessarily driven, 
who undertakes to find these three prophetic sym-

. Dm Bro. Marsh :—In the concluding arti
cle of your series on the “Two-Horned Beast,” 
recently published in the Harbinger, you say, 
44The Seven-Headed Beast in Rev. xiii. we think 
•ymbolizes the fourth earthly kingdom of proph
ecy, from the the time Rome was divided into ten 
kingdoms to the destruction of all earthly gov
ernments, by the Son of man at his appearing.” 
Also, that “The Two-Horned Beast symbolizes 
the ecclesiastical power of the Roman Church, or 
ai Dr. Clarke thinks, the ‘ Latin clergy, regular 
end secular.’ These have exercised all the pow
er of the political Ten-Horned Beast,” <fcc., and 
that “The image of the Beast is symbolical of the 
Pope of Rome.”

1260 years of Papal rule.
Perhaps you, or some one else cherishing the 

same view, may be able to clear up this apparent 
confusion; if so, it will remove one weighty ob
jection to your theory.

In view of the present aspect of things in Eu
rope, permit me, in connection with this, to pre
sent the subject in another light. We will con
sider the Papal kingdom as a whole. The Pope

power over all nations for forty-two months or 
1260 years. The Two-Horned Beast, ver. 12, 
“exerciseth all the power of the first Beast before 
him.” Then the Two-Horned Beast exercises 
the war-making power over all nations. Do they 
both exercise it at the same time ? 1 think not. 
If, according to your view, the kings of Europe 
held this power, the priesthood did not. The Ro
mish clergy might have held it, and the kings as 
their tools, have exercised their designs; but both 
could not have held the reins of power at once. 
The kings might claim it, and, perhaps, flatter 
themselves that they possessed it, and the emper
or might esteem himself the “ supreme head of

...... ...» o .... »vu.v... TTIt„Poa Christendom;” but if, as stated in your No. 10,
akhour spirit that we'are* 'the'children of God! “Th8 Dominicans and Franciscans were, before 

.........- - - the reformation, what the Jesuits have been since
that happy and glorious period, the very soul of temporal sovereignty of the Pope to be wholly

er was given to the Beast for forty-two months— 
the Two-Horned Beast “ exerciseth all the pow
er of the First Beast;” and you say that the ec
clesiastical power of the Roman church is the 
Two-Horned Beast. If so, then the ecclesiasti
cal power of the Roman church or the Latin cler
gy, did have this power. Is the Latin priesthood 
not a part of the Papal kingdom ? Probably you 
design this distinction, as you think the Pope is 
the image of the Beast; certainly the Pope can
not be regarded as distinct from the Papal king- of the fourth kingdom of Daniel’s prophecy 
dom. To state your argument, then, as I under
stand it, in my own words: You consider the civ- —“the Beast,” and the Two-Horned Beast,” 
il governments of Western Rome to be symbol-

An objec!ion to this view which at once sug
gests itself is, the apparent impossibility of two 
powers exercising the same power at the same Church, the Two Horned Beast, exercising the 
time. This objection will, I think, appear of 
sotre weight to your mind upon a careful review 
of the subject. Let us endeavor to ascertain defi
nitely what the power of the first Beast was. It
is said, ver. 5th, “Power was given unto him to head of the whole power,civil and religious, and 
continue (margin, make war) forty and two
months;” and ver. 7, “Power was given him controling power over all nations. Here, then, 
over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations.” 
That the margin gives the true sense, appears 

enduring in- ^rom t*ie consideration that whatever government
,s ®bl® to make war at pleasure, is able to do 

Jehovah, and based whatever else it pleases. This, also, accords with bols fulfilled in the history of Europe, during the
your mind as expressed in your Nos. 6 and 7. 'nnn----- en-
In order that a kingdom have this power it is not 

sarth wherein dwelleth right- necessary that every nation feel its exercise in 
r ik- ..... u-ii i.:__  its own conquest; if it was, we shall fail to find

that Babylon had exercised dominion “whereso
ever the children of men dwell,” or that Grecia 
did “ bear rule over all the earth.” All that is 
demanded is, that every nation feel or acknowl- 
edge this power, so that through inability, fear or

iog Io him in whose natne.lhey have gained their oltlcrwise> oro prevented from thwarting its is king—in him, as the head, is centred civil and 
glorious rest! Therefore the redeemed of the designs- The Beast then held the war-making religious power; civil jurisdiction over certain 
Lord shall return and come with singing unto Zi- 
on; and everlasting joy shall be upon their heads 
—they shall obtain gladness and joy, and sorrow 
•ad mourning shall flee away. Isa. li. 14.

Dearly beloved, are not these exceeding great 
and precious promises enough to stimulate you 
to a faithful discharge of your duties ? O think 
for one moment of the inestimable glories of the 
inheritance! think of the love that was manifest- 
id to purchase for you this great blessing I think 
< the suffering of our Lqcd Jesup, and then re
vive by God’s grace, to live in all holy conver
sion and godliness, and fight manfully the good 
fight of faith. Finally, brethren, be ye filled with 
the spirit—for the spirit itself beareth witness

aad if children, then heirs—heirs of God and joint 
heirs with Christ, if so be that we suffer with him 
that we maybe also glorified together. Rev. viii. 
t And rejoice inasmuch as ye are made parta
ken of Christ’s sufferings, that when his glory - - - .
Ml be revealed ye may be glad with exceeding ‘"‘J* ”

Yours in hope, P. B. Hoyt. 
Norwalk, 0., April 24, 1848.
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ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, MAY J3, 1848.

ren or oppor 
rpposed to
5 one in the

and the Two-Horned Beast, are to be in active 
existence—the Two-Horned Beast having the 
war-making power at the coming of the Lord, as 
appears from Rev. xix. 20. Then the Alliance 
that has kept the peace of Europe since 1814, is 
the last form of settled political policy that can 
exist in Europe till the Lord comes. Here, then, 
we have a way-mark. France has made a breach 
in that Alliance which, apparently, it is impossi
ble ever to heal. But there is but one alterna
tive—either Europe must settle back under the 
control of the “ crowned friends” of the Alliance, 
or it must continue in a state of commotion and 
strife till Christ appears, gathers his subjects in 
the air, .and coming down upon the mount of Ol
ives, asserts his claim to the dominion of earth, 
which, presenting a point of general alarm, may 
lead to a concert of action against their common 
foe. I say this is the only alternative, because 
this Alliance is the last predicted form of Roman 
power, and is not to be wholly subverted till the 
battle (Rev. xix. 18-21) is fought, when the 
Beast and False Prophet are both taken. Repub
licanism cannot prevail, for this would be altoge
ther a different system. If Europeagain becomes 
settled, it will bo under the control of the Alli
ance. This there is no reason to expect. Hence 
we are driven to the conclusion that we must ex
pect a state of commotion and strife, with, at best, 
brief respite of calm till the Lord comes. This 
would be a doubly unwelcome conclusion were 
it not for the assurance of the Word that it is but 
a little while. Whether Europe is to be drench- i»g novel and rather objectionable to 
ed in blood before the Lord comes, I cannot tell.
We need not expect that the last form of power 
which holds dominion of earth, will be altogether 
unlike its predecessors and relinquish its suprem
acy without a violent struggle—by no means ; 
but whether the struggle will seriously commence 
before the great deciding battle, is not as easy to 
decide. Our safety in the case is, in being con
stantly prepared for the worst that can occur here, 
and momentarily ready to hail with joy our com
ing King. May God help us to live!

Your brother in hope of the kingdom, 
E. Miller, Jr.

Homer, Mich., April 25, 1848.

®ljc 2Uucut harbinger.
“The wise shall understand.’’

To Book Agents.
Those who are indebted for books had at this of

fice, are requested to make payment as soon as they 
can. Our new arrangement in the book agency 
makes it necessary that old accounts be settled up 
soon : and besides, Bro. Himes wants his dues.

Wc hope our brethren will not be backward 
in calling for Bro. E. R. Pinney’s Exposition of the 
24th of Matthew. He has been to considerable ex
pense in publishing them, and they should be sold 
to meet this expense ; and besides they are worthy 
to be put into the hands of friends and opponents 
of the cause. Send on your orders, with the cash, 
to E. R. Pinney, Seneca Falls, N. Y., for this work, 
and Jet it be circulated at once. You can afford to 
obtain a few dozen to give to your friends and neigh
bors : it may do them good in these lastdays of the

Signs of the Times.
We have been prevented, by certain causes, fron 

noticing, in this number, at length, those prophecia 
which we are very confident are now being fulfilled 
in the unparalelled revolutions of Europe. We 
hope to be able to enter fully into the investigation 
of the important subject next week : for if we right
ly understand the matter, there is no subject which, 
at this time, should claim our attention more thai 
this. Our Bibles, in reference to it, should be care
fully reviewed, and former opinions should not influ
ence our investigations. We should speak and 
write our honest convictions, when our minds are 
made up relative to what these things mean. We 
wonder that so few of our brethren, professed stu
dents of the prophetic word, have yet spoken on 
events which that Word so clearly and abundantly 
points out. Why is it so ’ Is there a lack of faith 
among our teachers ’ Or have they fallen asleep 
at their post ’ Is their attention so diverted from 
the truth and the simple work of their calling that 
they can see the fulfilment of no prophecy in the 
stupendous events of these times ’ Or, like Jonah, 
do they fear a disappointment, and therefore refuw 
to speak ’ Will they let us know why they keep 
silent so long ’ The cause of the soon coming Oim 
demands that they should no longer hold their peace.

We see by the late news from the Old World that 
the work of revolution, anarchy, war and vast pre
paration for war, is still onward in its sure and ra
pid march ; and we fully believe that it will contin
ue to increase in extent, disorder, and cruel and mur
derous malignity, defying all human effort to stop 
its course of violence and blood, until the coming 
of the Son of Man to destroy them that destroy the 
earth.

The Time of Trouble, in which Michael will stand 
itter, Up deliver his people, doubtless has commenced' 
icide The Thrones are being cast down—just before thi 

coming of the Ancient of days ! God has com
menced shaking the Nations—just before their final 
overthrow 1 Their tirte of Distress, with perplexity, 
has overtaken them. The last restraint upon the 
Four Winds of bloody strife is being withdrawn, 
and the Sealing Time of God’s servants is rapidly 
drawing to a close ! The Seventh Trumpet and 
Third and last Woe have commenced, and the Na
tions are angry, and the time of their destruction it 
at the door. The Three Unclean Spirits like frog?, 
the spirits of devils, have gone out, and the workci 
their fiendish mission has actually commenced, ii 
the vast preparations of the nations for the greai 
and final conflict, the Battle of the Great Day of 
God Almighty. The Seventh Angel has commenced 
pouring out his vial into the air, and the Great Earth
quake, ‘such as was not since men were upon earth, 
so mighty an earthquake, and so great,’ has com 
menced its work. Its first mighty shock, the Rev 
olution in France, shook despotic thrones to then 
rotten base as they were never shaken before; and 
the effect has been that, in the short space of abov 
two months, if we mistake not, over twenty differ 
ent Governments have fallen, or undergone impor
tant changes 1

Who can be silent or unbelieving in view of these 
things’ We cannot. We v.ill, according to the 
light and ability given, cry aloud, and lift up our 
voice like a trumpet; and we do and will rejoice, 
knowing that our redemption draweth nigh.

French Republic.
The more we learn of the real character of the re

cent Revolution in France, the more strongly ir» 
we convinced, that despotism, of the worst kind, li 
at the bottom of the whole affair, and will soon be 
seen manifesting itself, in all its hellish work, 
throughout that fallen kingdom. We are led t#

shaking of the nations, and casting down of the 
thrones of earthly kingdoms. It is your duty to try 
and benefit them as far as possible.

To Correspondents.
W. S.—Devil, is an ambiguous term, as are very 

many other Bible names. It will not therefore do 
to give to it the same meaning in every place where 
it occurs in the Scriptures. Paul says that Christ 
will “destroy him that hath the power of death, that 
ie, the Devil.” This and many similar passages 
clearly teach the personality of the Devil, who is 
reserved in chains of darkness unto the judgment of 
the great day. Be careful how you speculate with, 
or reject any portion of the plain word of truth.

J. C.—Here are the “ declarations from the Bible’ 
that the Old and New Testament Scriptures are 
two witnesses, and of course the Lord’s Two Wit
nesses :

“But now the righteousness of God without the 
law is manifested, being witnessed by the Law and 
the Prophets.” (Rom. iii. 29.) This embraces the 
Old Testament.

“ And this Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preach
ed in all the world for a witness unto all nations ; 
and then shall the end come.” (Matt. xxiv. 14.)— 
This embraces the New Testament.

Both, make two, and they are the only two wit
nesses which ever have sustained the character giv
en to the witnesses in the 11 th of Rev. And as 
they have fully answered the account there given, 
they must be the Two Witnesses there named.— 
We hope this will be satisfactory to you.

S. I. R.—It is so long since the last article on the 
“Search lor Sin” was published, and the style be- 
’ 1 v'-'j some, perhaps
it will be well not to publish the remaining articles. 
We are not very tenacious however in the matter 
but are inclined to this opinion. Does it coinc.uv 
with your mind ?

QJ8’ We leave the inquiries and criticisms in Bro. 
S. L. Robinson’s letter for Bro. E. R. Pinney to an
swer. Bro. R’s concluding remarks we omit, be
cause when we write on the subject on which they 
treat, we should confine ourselves to plain words of 
the Bible, and not to uncertain inferences. Indeed, 
this should be the case in all theological questions, 
especially those on which different opinions are en
tertained. Unless we do this, and not follow our 
own nor others’ opinions and inferences, we may 
wander without limitation or restraint in the wide 
and wild field of speculation, without ever coming 
to the knowledge of the truth. We have long since 
seen the evil of metaphysical controversies—there is 
no end to them, and but little light: we have there
fore closed our columns against them, but thrown 
them wide open for a suitable investigation, accord
ing to the word of truth, of all Bible questions.

D. B. W’s articles on the 144,000 virgins, par
takes too much of doubtful inferences to be received 
as a matter of faith, or to settle satisfactorily the 
important question under discussion. So it appears 
to us, and we think that Bro. W. with his discerning 
eye, on looking at the matter again, will view it in 
nearly or the same light.

J. T.—We cannot attend the anniversaries. We 
have no faith in them—they are of human appoint
ment, human policy governs them, and hence in
stead of a blessing attending them, evil will be their 
fruit. As to “how we intend to act” relative to 
the contemplated organization, of which you speak, 
we will say that we intend to oppose by the power 
of truth, every erroneous doctrine and practice, as 
duty may require, whether among our friends and 
brethren or opponents. All know that we are deci
dedly opposed to every church organization except
ing the one in the New Testament.
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“Two-Horned Beast.”

Blindness of the (’linrrh.

i de 
ized 

icr will

roba- 
r the

A Nation of Hypocrites.
Recently seventy-seven slaves, men, women and 

children, made their escape from the city of Wash
ington, the cradle of American liberty (!), in the 
sloop Pearl; but in a short time were pursued, cap
tured, and returned to increased bondage, by an 
armed steamer, manned by citizens of Washington. 
All is done under the immediate eye of Congress of 
the United States. And what is done in such a case? 
Nothing. No publiq ^enipnstrutipn of disappro 
tion against the captors, nor of sympathy for 
captives, is given!

But a revolution break# out in France, and she is 
declared a Republic ; she abolishes slavery in her

speai thus, at this time, by the following remarks 
of a French correspondent of the Baltimore Sun.

’ He says:
“The asp----- -  *• ’

for the worse since my lc 
is yet quiet. Paris, to 
provisional govt 
of the clubs, 
a desperate set of p 
that would be no di

In his recent lectures in this city, Dr. Baird called 
upon the benevolent to contribute liberally for the 
spread of the gospel, now, at this time of general 
peace ; for this was the most favorable time for car
rying out the gracious designs of the Gospel in the 
conversion of the world. He thought that if a gen
eral war should break out in Europe or the world, 
it would be very disastrous to the cause of missions 
and of the gospel; it^ould greatly retard the work 
of converting the world. This we believe has been 
the uniform opinion of the advocates of the temporal 
millennium theory.

But how is it now, since the winds of war have 
begun to be loosed, and revolution, anarchy and blood 
threaten to become the general order of the day ? 
Why, by some strange process of reasoning, they 
now see that war, instead of being an enemy to the

lin<r ucbl“lcu “ xvvj/uviiv , ouv auviionuB slavery in ner 
U dominions, and Americans, from Maine to the Rocky 

Mountains, at once arc clamorous, in their praise. 
Sympathy meetings are called in nearly every city 
and town of any note in the land, to laud the acts 
of France, the “ model republic,” and to theer her 
on in her good work ! What inconsistency ! what 
downright hypocrisy ! what a nation of hypocrites 
and whited sepulchres I They indeed make a fair 
outside show, but within, at home, are full of decep
tion, corruption, and sore and disgraceful oppression! 
Bitter indeed will be her cup, which she must drink 
at the hand of an offended God.

Bro. Miller’s objections to our views on this sub
ject, which we give in this number, to us are of no 
real weight. We think when he fully understands 
us he will see that we do not hold that two or three 
powers held universal power at the same time.— 
Though we have not reviewed our articles since re- 
ccjxipg Bro. M’s criticism, yet we think we were 
cfai ?hd explicit on this point. We think we clear- 
1^4-■gh^that the Seven-Headed Beast, in Rev. xiii, 
symbolizes the fourth universal kingdom, embracing 
all the powers, civil and ecclesiastical, of that king
dom ; and that as such it has held dominion over 
the whole earth. The papacy is one of the compo
nent parts of that kingdom, and although it may not 
now exercise all the power of the Beast, or be the 
controlling power or influence of the Roman world, 
every body well knows that it once did this very 
thing. It would be highly absurd to talk of two or 
three distinct powers holding universal dominion at 
the same time. This we never believed nor taught, 
and we think the legitimate conclusion of our arti
cle to which Bro. M. refers, leads to no such absur
dity.

To Bro. Miller’s theory we offer two insurmount
able objections:

1. The Papal kingdom, abstractly, is not symbol
ized by the Seven-Headed and Ten-Horned Beast, 
as Bro. M. holds. Hence the corner stone of his 
whole theory is wanting.

2. The Papacy was never one of the heads, but 
the mouth of the beast. Consequently, it was never 
wounded, or slain by the sword aud did live again. 
It never was slain in any sense ; its dominion accor
ding to prophecy was only to be taken away—there
fore Bro. M. must, we think, be in a mistake.

We see no authority for saying that Rev. xix. 20 
teaches that “ the Two-Horned Beast has the war
making power at the coming of the Lord,” as Bro. 
M. says. We will give the verse, with its connec
tion, that the mistake of our brother may be more 
readily seen :

“ And I saw an angel standing in the sun ; and he 
cried with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls that 
fly in.the midst of heaven, Come and gather your
selves together unto the supper of the great God ; 
that ye may ent the flesh of kings, and the flesh of 
captains, and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh 
of horses, and them that sit on them, and the flesh 
of all men, both free and bond, both small and great. 
And I taw the Beast, and the kings of tbe earth, and 
their armies, gathered together to make war against 
him that sat on the horse, and against his army.— 
And the Beast was taken, and with him the False 
Prophet, that wrought miracles before him, with

spect of things has changed very much 
rse since my last letter, though everything 

appearance, ruled by the 
rernment, is really in the hands 

composed for the most part, of 
persons, who advocate doctrines 

iiscredit to the reign of terror.— _________ ____  ______
These clubs were established for purposes of reform, plishing the object they went for. The) 
and have been animated by a proper spirit—but since 
the revolution, their doors have been thrown open 
to every one, and gradually the idle and vicious have 
come in, until now they have the ascendency ; crea
tures who have everything to gain by a bloody rev
olution, they have made the clubs a terror to all so
ber thinking persons in Paris. The meetings of one 
of the principle of these clubs are held at the Va
lentino ball-room, and such scenes as are there 
enacted, can hardly be described. The unearthly 
noises that are made prevent much debate, but du
ring the intervals of calm, there are sentiments ut
tered which would delight Marat if he could hear 
them. One fellow in a blouse demanded guillotines 
and thirty thousand heads, and said he should be 
content with nothing less. The audience shouted 
a bat—a la parte, &cc. The orator said a republic 
had secured to all the liberty of speech ; he did not 
make the demand with the expectation of having it 
granted, but he had a right to make it. The expla
nation was qot satisfactory and the orator was kick
ed out olj^lie door. These clubs, by acting in 
concert, succeed in controlling the government, 
which dares to refuse them nothing, and it might al
most be said that the government is merely their 
medium of communication with the people.

“The coming scarcity of bread and the suspen
sion of specie payments by the Bank of France, and 
the consequent great scarcity of money, are also 
very bad features in the aspect of affairs. The 
amount of breadsliiffb.bwught to Paris since the 
revolution, is only as one to three compared with 
the previous receipts. The people in the surround
ing provinces do not send it to Paris because it may 
be pillaged on the road ; because they are unwilling 
to trust the bakers and flour dealers- who are lJ 
failing, and because they are unwilling to give their 
breadstuff’s for Bank notes, since the Bank has sus
pended, which is considered the next preceding step 
to an outright failure. Let famine once be felt, and 
a system of throat cutting on the most extensive 
scale will be commenced at once.

" Another and perhaps the most important element 
of discord is the disaffection of the National Guard, 
a most important and respectable body, composed 
of eighty thousand persons, principally tradesmen 
and shop-keepers, who have all an interest in restor
ing peace and order. This body has been formed 
since 1830 ; has been constantly in service, and its 
members have become united together upon terms 
of the most agreeable social intercourse. They had 
their clubs, their company dinners, and reunions, 
and were in every respect like our uniform compa
nies. The safety of Paris and of France was in 
their hands, and no one felt the least perianal ap
prehension while they could depend upon the Na
tional Guard ; but a decree has lately been issued for 
political purposes, and with a view to the election, 
that the National Guard will henceforth be amalga
mated with the Guard Mobile. That is to say, a 
guard of two hundred thousand persons composed 
for the most part of the dirtiestand filthiest gamins 
and sans culottes in Paris, generally between the 
ages of sixteen and twenty-one, who have nothing 
to do but to register the name and receive a musket. 
Thrusting such creatures into their ranks gave great

offence to the National Guard, who marched without 
arms to the Hotel de Ville to protest against the 
measure ; but their rivals anticipated them. The 
Guard Mobile already filled the square in front of 
the Hotel de Ville. When the National Guards ar
rived, they had placed themselves there prepared for 
a fight, and announced to the National Guard that 
that they must fight their way into the Hotel if they 
reached it at all.

“The National Guard went off without accom- 
ey were in 

bad humor for they had been defeated. Since that 
time they are seldom to be seen, and never in large 
bodies. Now, the only protection the country has 
to rely upon, is from its newly organized and undis
ciplined mob.

“The assembly meets on the 20th of April to 
frame a constitution and elect a government; they 
are to carry on their debates under the protection of 
the bayonets of these two hundred thousand gen
tlemen, who are to bo reviewed on the Champ 
Mars on that day. The meeting is to be organic 
by Dupont. Victor Cousin, tire philosopher v 
lead off’ by declaring for the constitution of the Uni
ted States, supported by Arago, Garnier Pages, &c. 
Lamartine will oppose it, and intends to advocate an 
assembly, without an upper house or senate, which 
he thinks to be too conservative for a republican 
form of government. It will be a stirring time, the 
20th of April, when it does arrive.”

cause of universal peace and holinett, is its friend, 
and harbinger of its triumph near. These outbreaks 
—these revolutions—this casting down of thrones 
—this indication of a general war—this unparalel- 
led rise to popularity of the Pope, that master-piece 
of the Devil, and the triumph of his reformatory 
principles all through Europe—are all, to the Church, 
favorable omens of the immediate dawn of their 
fancied Millennium ! This we believe is the view 
the church now generally take of this matter. Oh, 
what blindness ! Truly if any people have ever put 
bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter, or good for evil, 
and evil for good, the church and ministry of this 
age are guilty of doing it. Alas, we fear their de
ception will prove fatal to their eternal interest.— 
They seem to be given over to strong delusions, to 
share the sad fate of those who believe a lie, and 
have pleasure in unrighteousness ! May their eyes 
be opened to see their deception, and to escape the 
fearful danger to which (heir blindness and unbelief 
hourly expose them.
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which he deceived them that had received the mark 
of the Beast, and them that worshipped bis Image. 
These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burn
ing with brimstone. And the remnant were slain 
—»*• »i.« ii.n» —• upon the horse, which

outh,and all the fowls

lionrrsgonbciKC.
“These epistles, lieloved. I write unto you; in which I etir up 

your pure minds by w<y of remembrance ”—Peter.
“ Exhort one another: and so much the more as ye see the day 

approaching."—Pajiu t

FROM: BRO. 8. U ROBINSON.

DeaU Bro. Marsh:—Wher T '*'* 
ers at Watertown, Jefferson Co., N. ’ 
1847, and returned to my family , in 
brought along a goodly number of A 
which I dist " ’ '
wise. Some 
ridicule. 0 
clearly saw^ianging 
'travellers ttf the bar ■

QJ’Thc interesting articles, “ Popular and Bible 
Rcligon contrasted,” published in previous numbers 
of the Harbinger,.through mistake bear the wrong 
signature. Thef were written by sister M. D. Wel
come, wife of Bro. I. C. Welcome, whose name is 
appended to them. We hope sister Welcome will 
continue her contributions to our pages : they are 
of the right kind for this age of degeneracy of the 
church. : ..

indent “requests 
larmonizc it with 

r thing.” ‘
dead know

with the sword of him that sat u 
sword proceeded out of his mot 
were filled with their flesh.”

It is “ The Beast,” not the Two-Horned Beast, 
or False Prophet, that exercises the war power at 
the coming of the Lord.

What Bro. Miller says of tl.e state of Europe, 
and the near coming of the Lord, is worthy of the 
attention of all. . May we all be ready to meet the 
events that are coining upon the earth, and to stand 
when the Son of Man appeareth.

m I left my dear broth- 
Co., N. Y., May 24th,

returneq to my family, in this place, I mr v , c i \ 
ong a goodly number of Advent papers, . . 6 ... T1 e 
stributed along on the canal and other- dead until the res.
io would read carefully while others would C j88.FC8 n. P, , 
0 the darkness, the gross darkness that I 44’ ’ I®
Ranging over the mind, of m, fellow. "°™dle„lh not ‘"d 

tood, htravellers ttf the bar of God! 0 how my heart hag . X 
ara_ ached and my bowels yearned over them, when I „ T ® , .. cr 1 , . , ---- .--- * .

yea, willingly, and aonte of doubt willfully blinded, f'cd »fG“d >0 ong as God exists,
who would laugh and ridicule at and cavil with the thc^reaurreetton oHhe wtched.^ ____
doctrine of,the Second Advent of Christ, and those 
awfully grand- and1 sublime scenes which are con
nected with the final destiny of man, which I solemn
ly believe are now about to be realized by us all. . •
Almost every breeze and breath of air that stirs, Pl,e“ lo’hem at 

.bears on its wings some new testimony that the end experienced the t 
Wall things is at hand. 8es8 an undying
=*■- From the time I left VWtertown at the above 
mentioned date until I received the last No. of Vol.
xv. of the Harbinger, I had not seen a single Advent 
paper. My old papers I read and re-read until some 
are quite worn. I felt the want of new truths as 
well as old. I began to feel dark in my mind and 
grieve for the want of some Advent paper. I felt a 
hungering and thirsting for more knowledge on the 
various points discussed in Advent papers, but how 

obtain them I knew not, because my pecuniary 
v..cum8tances would scarcely enable me to pay the

But, say/you, the Second Death cuts them off 
entirely, flow can this be, my’brother? If the 
first death dews not annihilate their being, how will 
tlmsecjpa, since the above quoted passages are ap
plied to them at the time and even after they have 

i second death ? If fallen angels pos- 
ocoo a., undying nature (viz. immortality) and are 
reserved alive Rs it appears by reading Jude i. 6 ; 2 
Pet. ii. 4, (which will be many thousands of years 
up to the judgment) to be punished with wicked men, 
why may we not conclude that wicked men will al
ways exist though they are cast into hell fire and 
brimstone ? Do not the terms immortality and eter
nal life imply qualities which the sinner may be de
prived of, and yet live and exist in conscious misery 
so long as God may exist ? If I am wrong will Bro.

* Macfcniglit’e translation makes no distinction In these terms. 
—Editor.

weekly postage. I submitted my cause to God- 
Sometimes I thought I would write to Bro. Marsh, 
but I was aware that some would beg that were able 
and ought to pay for the paper : I knew too that 
you supplied very many of God's real poor gratui
tously, and I felt unworthy—and so the matter rest
ed until the above date, when I learned that there 
was an Advent paper in the Post Office for me—on 
the receipt of which I believed it was sent by good 
Bro. Marsh. My poor disconsolate heart leaped for 
joy. 1 thanked God and took courage! since which 
lime I have been edified and comforted, and I trust 
built up in the blessed hope of the gospel and estab
lished more and more in the various points of doc
trine that are closely connected with the Second Ad
vent of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

With few exceptions I can subscribe to all the 
leading doctrines held by the great body of Advent
ists ; still there are two or three points which I can
not see through as clearly as some others profess to. 
I look to you, Bro. M., as a leader and guide to a 
better understanding of those passages. With the 
above! number of exceptions, you have spoken my 
mind better than I could on every point. I have re
ceived the impression from your remarks on the state 
of the dead .that you believe in the final destruction 
of all the wicked. Now, Bro. Marsh, if Bro. E. R. 
Pinney, in tpc Harbinger, No. 14, “The Purpose of 
God,” has all the truth about the term Immortality, 
when he says, “ For immortality means no more nor 
less than not subject to death,” then why may not 
wicked men, in the resurrection state, and fallen an
gels too, be put in possession of immortality as well 
as the saints and even God himself, and yet be mise
rable ? In Rom. ii. 7, it says, “To them who by 
patient continuance in well-dqing, seek'ffor glory and 
honor and immortality, eternal life.” ■ Now, broth
er, if immortality and eternal life me^, one-and the 
same thing, why is the term eternal JjfcrRed in this 
passage ?• Again, says the apostle to Timothy, 
“Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible,” 
kc. 1 Tim. i. 17. From the nature of the language 
is it not evident that the terms immortal or immor
tality mean something more than simply to be in 
possession of an undying nature? In both of the 
above passages the terms eternal and immortal are 
used in connection, yet both seem to imply a differ
ent thing. Surely it appears to me that while im
mortality means a sinless, pure and changeless na
ture or quality which belongs to God 'felone*-see 1 
Tim. vi. 16, (i. e. it is not possible^for men or an
gels to be as infinitely pure and holy and changeless 
as God is, though they may be like him, holy-and of 
a changeless nature—untying’of .course) that eter
nal life siinpljfjtpeans a perpetuity df animated tCAlst- 
ence in the abtfv^ holy State, to those who were dead 
or in possession of a dying nature, doomed to death. 
According to Bro. Pinney’s definition of the term 
immortality, I cannot see why the wicked may not 
have immortality and exist forever and ever in a state 
of conscious misery, though they may be as unholy 
as Lucifer himself.

mL — ' ’ - 1 believe in the unconsciousness of 
resurrection, yet when I read such 

hie as are found in Mark ix. 43, 
Isa. Ixvi. 24, fcc., which say the 

id the fire is not quencl 
they have no rest day nor night, and their 
shall not die neither shall their fire be quencL

I must believe that there is a

State of the Dead.
•‘Verily I »ay unto thee, To-day «hall thou he with me hi p-ii- 

adiie.” Luke xxiii-43.
Relative to this text a correspoi 

Bro. Marsh or some other one to hn 
the doctrine that the dead know not any

It should be remembered that “ The < 
not any thing,” is a Bible phrase, as well as the 
text at the head of these remarks. Inspiration equal
ly belongs to both, and, that there is the most per
fect harmony existing between them, will not admit 
of a doubt. And in order to arrive at a correct un
derstanding of that harmony, we will enquire for the 
true import of paradise: for, Inasmuch a.3-**^ is 
the place where Christ promised to be W’' Jen- 
itent thief, it is highly necessary to haK^^rfrect 
understanding of its meaning. “ Paradise, accord
ing to the original meaning of the term, whether it 
be of Hebrew, Chaldee, or Persian derivation, sig
nifies a place enclosed for pleasure and delight.— 
The LXX. or Greek translators of the Old Testa
ment, make use of the word Paradise, when they 
speak of the Garden of Eden, which Jehovah plant
ed at the creation, and in which he placed our first 
parents.” (Encyc. Rd. Knowl.) This is according 
to the only meaning attached to the word in the 
New Testament, where it occurs only three times.

Rev.ii. 7. “To him that overcometh will I give 
to eat of the tree of life, which is- in the midst 
of the paradise of God.” Where was the tree 
of life ? In the garden of Eden ; for there was 
“ the tree of life also in the midst of the garden.” 
Gen. ii. 9. Where will the tree of life be, when it 
is restored to the children of God ? In the paradise 
or city of God. See Rev. ii. 7, which we have just 
quoted, and Rev. xxii. 2, which reads, “In the midst 
of the street of it (the New Jerusalem), and on ei
ther side of the river, was there the tree of life.”— 
v. 14. “ — that they may have right to the tree of 
life, and may enter in through the gates into the 
city.” This testimony when rightly ur 
will prove to the enquirer after truth, that i 
dise of God will be the New Jerusalem, 
shall be established on the New Earth.

2 Cor. xii. 4, speaks of paradise, and in verse 2nd 
of the third heavens, as meaning the same thing- — 
Well, what are the third heavens ? The first were 
those which existed before the flood, the second 
those which now exist, and will soon pass away 
with a great noise ; and the third will be the new 
h ?avens which will be created after the second or 
old ones shall have passed away. The “man in 
Christ” whom Paul knew «fourteen years ago,” 
doubtless was caught away, in vision, to the new 
heavens and new earth, and heard unutterable words 
and saw the effulgent glory of that better world, as 
did John, the beloved disciple, and many of the pa
triarchs and prophets of God. Hence, paradise in 
this case means the same as it does in Rev. ii. 7.

Luke xxiii. 43, gives us no clue by which we may to ol 
arrive at the true meaning of the term ; it simply circt

says, “To day shalt thou be with me in paradise.” 
And as neither text nor context sheds the dimest 
ray of lighten the meaning of paradise, the only 
way in which we can obtain a correct knowledge of 
its meaning is to consult other portions of Scripture. 
This we have already done in this article, and the 
result has been, that “ the paradise of God” will 
be upon the new earth, the New Jerusalem, and is 
promised to those who overcome. Rev. ii. 7. Hence 
the words of the Savior to the penitent thief must 
be understood in the light of a future promise, which 
would be fulfilled in the New Jerusalem, the para
dise of God, when the Kingdom of God shall come. 
This is according to the request of the expiring 
thief, “Lord, remember me (when?) when thou 
comest into thy kingdom,” into paradise, the New 
Jerusalem, the capital of the kingdom. The request 
was answered with the assurance that it should be 
granted. Punctuate the reply thus, and all is plain, 
a nd in harmony with other undisputed portions of 
the Bible: “And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say 
unto thee to-day,Shalt thou be with me in paradise.” 
When? According to the request, “Whenthou 
comest into thy kingdom,” which will not be until 
his secund appearing. 2 Tim. iv. 1.

This view of the subject harmonizes this text 
with the doctrine that ‘ the dead know not anything;’ 
for the penitent thief could sleep in death until the 
resurrection morn, and the coming of the kingdom, 
when he could enter with Christ, according to pro- 

'mree, into paradise.
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FROM BRO. J. F. HUBER.

(European News.

FROM BRO. J. REYNOLDS.

©bituarp.
“Them which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.”

turned out in 
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M. or some other brother right me 1 The truth is 
ail I want. S. L. Robinson.

Strykersville, III., .April 16, 1848.

Died, in Syracuse, N. Y., on the 30th day < 
April, 1848. Sister Elizabeth Adams, wife of Brc 
Samuel J. Adams, in the 125th year of her age.

Sister Adams embraced the Savior and faith in his 
speedy coming in the year ’44. Though disappoint
ed in not seeing him as soon as she expected, she 
remained firm and steadfast unto the end, knowing 
that in a little while (at the longest), he that shall 
come will come and will not tarry. She bore her 
sickness (which lasted seven weeks) with great pa
tience; and though she had three small children and 
was possessed with more than ordinary paternal af
fection, yet was she perfectly resigned to leave them 
in the hands of God and her companion. To the 
latter she said, “Take good care of my children.” 
During her sickness she sung the following verse:

“How long shall death the tyrant reign, 
And triumph o’er the just,

While the rich blood of martyrs slain, 
Lies mingled with the dust ?”

While her companion and friends stood at her 
bed-»ide weeping, she said, “ Why, don’t weep for 
me—I shall be well enough off—when Jesus comes 
he’ll save me.” The evening before she expired she 
shouted glory to God three times. She then sunk,

Bro. Marsh:—I desire and pray that I may be 3’°'" 
prepared for the coming of .ny blessed Lord and Sav- nou 
ior, and that you may have grace and wisdom to feed ^e 
his household with meat in due season till he shall H?v 
appear. How awfully near we are to the solemn m*& 
crisis I how big with interest every passing event! 
Truly the. winds are about to be loosened, yea, have 
already commenced loosening, and yet how insensi
ble do the mass of the people and of the churches 
appear as to the significance of these events in the 
light of Scripture. Even the virgins are slumber
ing! O that they were aroused from their slumber 
in time to be ready for the welcome of the Bride
groom !

The cause in this place is languishing indeed— 
Lord help, the godly man faileth!

Brethren, one and all, let us be up and doing 
all our might whatever our hands findeth tc 
watching and praying continually, that wo may be 
accounted worthy to escape all these things that shall 
come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man.

Yours in bonds of Christian love and patient wait
ing for the kingdom, Jacob F. Huber.

Middletown, Ct., .April 19, 1848.

Bro. Marsh:—We are glad to hear from the 
brethren in the West through the Harbinger, and 
we wish to learn all we can from them concerning 
our hope and their views of certain portions of the 
Bible, if we cunnot see in every thing as they do. 
The Bible is our only guide—I mean the plain Eng
lish Bible, translated by men every way qualified and 
strictly honest, and willing that it should be rightly 
rendered or speak its true meaning, and we have the 
testimony of Dr. A. Clark that nothing essential is 
wanting in our English Bible. But one thing we all 
may know, that human learning simply, or a knowl
edge of the original tongues does not make those who 
understand them agreed in all points of doctrine, 
while ail the great and important truths are plain to 
the humble Christian. We adore that Providence 
that has given to us so invaluable a treasure, and 
that we can know that so much of it as concerns our 
duty to God and our fellow-man, and also our final 
reward, is not obscure or difficult to be learned. We 
believe the same being who at first caused his ser
vant to speak and write his word, has given it to 
pure and uncorrupt and by it we hope to live un*.. 
Christ who is our life shall appear.

Yours in the blessed hopd,
John Reynolds.

Marblehead, Mass., .April 26, 1848.

mght she was dying, but she soon 
m she said, “I shall not dieto- 

.1 morning, when she fell asleep 
ruggle or a groan.
ae into the family circle of our 
and time, he having buried a 

jr about seven months since, as was 
j Harbinger. Bro. Adams, remember 
’God, “ My grace is sufficient for you.” 

rioue! how ravishing the prospect that the 
' Conqueror is about to come and “destroy 
ind him that hath the power of death!” Who 
not respond, “ Amen, even so, come Lord de

late and Interesting from Europe—Arrival of the 
Steamship Britlaunia.

.Attempt to overthrow the Provisional Government— 
lieform movement in England—Threatening in
dications of Rebellion in Ireland—War in Den
mark—Warlike preparations in Russia, tf-c. fyc. 
By the Steamship Brittannia, late and highly in

teresting news from Europe has been received.
France is yet in an unsettled state. Affairs are 

in great confusion. A plot had been formed to 
set the Provisional Government and assassinate 1 
martinc, headed by Lcdru Rollin.

An immense meeting of the workmen came off at 
the Champ de Mars. 150,000 marched to the Hotel 
de Ville, crying. “ Mas Lamartine !n “Mas Gov
ernment Provisionale !"—Down with the Provision
al Government! Down with Lamartine !

The National Guards and troops I 
great numbers and overawed the inf 
outbreak occurred.

But it is said to be “ idle to count t 
manency of tranquility fora single day.” 

ENGLAND.
about to be made to get up a fresh 
purpose of obtaining an extension 
an equitable arrangement of taxa- 
of expenditure, and a general ad- 

principles throughout Great Britain 
_________ meeting has been held in the me
tropolis, at which we understand ahout forty mem
bers of Parliament assisted.

Mr. Hmne has been appointed chairman, and Mr. 
Cobden vice-chairman of the new association. The 
names of the Radical party who assembled at the 
meeting have been published ; and wo see amongst 
them those of Sir W. Molesworth, R. Osborne, W. 
J. Fox, Dr. Bowring, J. Bright, W. Scholefield, S. 
Macgregor, Col. Thompson, T. Wakely, and all 
those names which are usually to be found in the di
vision lists of the Liberals, and which may be class
ed as the extreme Radical party.

THE SCOTCH CHARTISTS.
Intelligence has reached us 

zation of the Chartist force in ... ___ . .. r_
meeting has been held at Aberdeen, for the purpose 
of electing a delegate to the “National Conven
tion,” and measures were adopted for the enrollment 
of volunteers. After the public meeting about 1000 
persons adjourned to the Union Hall. Five hundred 
members were enrolled as a “National Guard;” and 
after some correspondence with Birmingham, re
specting the supply of arms, had been read, it was 
resolved, that a gun and a bayonet should be ordered 
for each member forthwith.

From tlie IJ verpool European Timet.
• IRISH AFFAIRS.

The deplorable state of Ireland, apparently on the 
verge of a civil war, continues to occupy the deep
est attention of all classes. The majority of the 
people of Ireland, now to a great extent armed, seem 
resolved upon some desperate act, which will secure 
for them the accomplishment of their darling hopes, 
or plunge them still deeper into the abyss of misery.

But a short time can elapse before a crisis takes place. 
The rent has fallen to £25, and it is evident that a 
numerical majority of the Irish people are in favor of 
outrageous measures. The people in every part of 
the country continue to supply themselves with 
arms ; some arrestshave indeed taken place in Dub
lin, Cork, and Limerick, to check the progress of the 
armament, but these steps are of course wholly in
adequate to ward oft’ the danger.

The train of discontent seems now to be laid so 
extensively, that we doubt whether the whole weight 
of the Government, with even the support of the O’
Connells’ will be able to prevent some great explo
sion. To run on the Havings’ Bank in Cork and in 
the south of Ireland, goes on with accelerated speed. 
mt ’ r >sitors desiring their funds are paid in Bank 
of Ireland notes, which arc speedily converted into 
gold. Mr. Mitchell’s language in the United Irish
man increases in violence daily. The Nation also 
vies with the younger journal in disseminating trea
sonable doctrines. A late number contains a letter 
from a parish priest, setting forth the doctrine of 
Catholic resistance. It inculcates the duty of arm
ing quietly, and goes on to say to the people, “ Make 
your peace with God; put your houses in order, and 
prepare to die.” It then teaches them to bide their 
time; and then, when it comes, every man must 
vow “ before God and his country, to lessen, if he 
can, by one man at least, the enemies of his native 
land, and then to die.”

ARMING.
t has been put into operation in 

ngly a number of young men, 13 
irrested on Sunday evening last, 

j military evolutions ia a 
ity. They were lodged in tho 
night up for examination at the 

' Bowing day, when they 
at the next commission. 

, are liable to transporta-

i funeral services were performed in the Meth- _____
on which occasion I endeavored to pre- The depos 
e of the church, living or dead. of Ireland
relieving that Jesus died and rose again, 

James Wendell.

The drilling act
_ Dublin* According.., .... .......  

, Up. in number, were arrested on 
La- April 16, while performing 

large room of that city. Tl 
station house, and briight up i 
head police office on the follow 
were committed for trial i 
The offenders, if convicted, 
lion.

Notwithstanding tho vigorous determination of 
the government to put a stop to the movements of 
the disaffected throughout Ireland, the preparations 
for rebellion still proceed. A communication from 
Youghal states, that the spirit of insurrection is ra
pidly spreading in the southeast, from Youghal to 
Mallow, Cappoquin to Clonmel, and that nothing is 
spoken of but rilles, and rille clubs, pikes, barricades, 
etc. The writer mentions the meeting of a rifle
club at Clay Castle, at which over 2,000 persons 
were assembled. The state of things is becoming 
a matter of general notoriety. The most formida
ble rebellion that ever shook Ireland from sea to sea, 
is unfortunately, at this moment, threatening the 
community.

A Limerick paper, in alluding to the state of the 
country, says : “ We have it from authority which 
we have the best reason to trust, that in a quarter 
not quite a thousand miles from Limerick, 9,000 men 
are nightly engaged in practicing the pike exercise. 
The Limerick Rifle Club had sharp practicing yes
terday evening. The target was a rude sketch, in 
chalk, of the ‘human face divine,’ over which was 
inscribed, in large letters, the word * Clarendon.’ 
One gentleman gave a most convincing proof of his 
proficiency, by planting a ball on the tip of the nose 
of this flattering likeness of Vice Royalty, a feat 

... K which elicited much laughter.”
’ . As an evidence of the “ shifts” which are made to

s of the regular organi- procure fire-arms and other deadly weapons of war- 
ln t C«l r”«i A PU“*IC fare, the following extract from a letter written at 

Limerick will testify:—“ Leaving a deal yard, some 
days back, in Limerick, a woman might be seen seat
ed in a car and leaning in evident or apparent affec
tion over a coffin. Her emotions were indicative of 
the profoundest affliction. She certainly wept, and 
her body and head swung from one side to the other, 
in palpable sorrow. The car moved away, bearing 
off the coffin and the solitary mourner. When it 
had travelled, we shall not declare what number of 
miles, the journey was finished, the coffin removed, 
the cover uplifted, and—no, not the body—but a 
plentiful store of well-prepared arms taken out of 
the interior.”

At Cork, pikes are publicly inquired after by those 
who cannot afford a gun.

At Roscrea the police found in a cabin inhabited 
by two men named Kelfeigle and Kennedy, several 
pitchforks, and prongs of which are tipped with steel 
for nine or ten inches, and the handles measure six 
feet. The men were arrested, and upon being ask-

and her friends thong'* 
revived again, when OIIC 
night.” She lived till " 
in Jesus without a stno

Thus has death come 
dear brother the secor 
young daughter about 
noticed in the Harbinge

e promise of God, “ My 
ow glorious.* 

mighty Cenni 
death and ' 
wonld not 
sus!”

The! 
odist house, c. 
sent the hope <

Yours bcl

/ ravishing 1 
is about t(
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i Famine is still raging in many parts of the 
____ day by day increasing in violence; no means 
are taken to stay it, for out-door relief is a complete 
delusien. Horse-flesh is considered a luxury. Ma
ny support life for days on turnips, until nature is 
completely exhausted, then die, and are buried with
out coffins. In last week’s papers we are told cf * 
man being buried in a basket. Every paper, in f 
teems with distressing accounts. It is dreadful 
read them. I know of some who would not look at 
the papers, lest they might light on some of these 
heart-rending details.”

THE WAR IN DENMARK.
The Schleswig and Holstein duchies are flow in 

open war. We were enabled in our last number to 
record the first actual battle which has taken place, 
in which the Danes were victorious. No fewer than 
1400 fell on both sides, including members of the no
blest families in the country. The corps of stu
dents were completely cut up or taken prisoners by 
the Danes. The whole of the Prussian troops have 
now advanced into the Spanish territory.

In Prussia there seems a growing feeling that the 
Polish-Prussian provinces would be relinquished ; 
but the uncertainty which yet prevails respecting 
the movements of Russia, leaves all those questions 
which virtually affect the political existence of East
ern Europe in a state of abeyance. Prussia seems 
proceeding vigorously to arm her vast population.

Danish vessels have appeared off Stottin and 
Swinemund, evidently with hostile intentions, but 
intelligence of any actual act of hostility on the seas 

yet reached us, although we are in hourly 
tion of some intelligence of the kind.

NAPLES.
• The Neapolitans are rapidly marching northwards 
to join the standard of Charles Albert, and already 
considerable bodies of troops have arrived at head
quarters. The King of Naples has published a pro
clamation declaring its adhesion to the unity of Ita
ly, and invites his subjects in the Two Sicilies to 
union and concord. Tnscany furnishes a contingent 
of 5000 men, who are placed at the disposal of 
Charles Albert. •

The Croats have set fire to the village of Caste! 
Nuova, containing 2000 inhabitants. The Croats 
formed a cordon round it, and the villagers were all 
burned to death, uttering the most appalling shrieks.

The whole of that part of Europe which skirts the 
Rhine, and borders on France, seems quite disorgan
ized.

ed who ordered them to make such weapons, they 
said they were manufactured according to the plan 
laid down by the United Irishmen.
DISTRESS IN IRELAND—EATING OF HU

MAN FLESH.
The following is an extract of the speech deliver

ed by Mr. Reynolds in the British House of Com
mons, April 11, during the discussion on the bill to 
punish seditions speaking with transportation for 
seven years or for life:

All the towns of large population in Ireland were 
qujet and obedient to the law; and yet Honorable 
Members, who knew no more of that country than 
of' New Zealand, said they would vote for this bill . 
because Ireland was disturbed. He denied the alle- R!?C€ . n
gation,asa libel upon his country. Let Honorable £ , tr°°P® now ,n Pol 
Members consider the distress that existed. Let Po*e« have apparently 
him remind them that, in Ireland, 1,000,000 of hu- _;u7_ ^uss*anrY°fveni 
man beings had sunk into tbeir graves from starva
tion within eighteen months. Let them remember 
the horrible case that within a fortnight had been 
brought before the Galway Assizes, in which a man 
had been convicted of sheep-stealing, and Mr. Dob
bin, a stipendiary magistrate, had applied in favor of 
the prisoner, on account of the extreme circumstan
ces in his case. One of his children had died of 
starvation, and the wife of the man had fed upon the 
flesh of that child before he violated the law to pro
cure food. Mr. Dobbin had caused the body to be 
disinterred, and the limbs were found picked tc L 
bone. In that case the judge shed tears, and the ju
ry shed tears, and the man was discharged. That 
case was an illustration of the widely-spread and 
terrible distress under which his countrymen were 
suffering.

A correspondent of the New York Correspondent, 
writes from Ireland under date of March 9th, giving 
a heart-rending account of the prevalence there of 
famine, misery and death. We quote a single sen
tence:

“The___
country, day by day i

i taken to stay it,

In Saxony, a frightful incendiary insurrection 
seems to be going on, which the government cannot 
succeed in putting down. In Alsace, a complete in
surrection of the peasantry exists.

The Patria of the 17th says:—“A letter from 
Venice which has just arrived, states that Verona 
has been taken by the Piedmontese army.

Twelve hundred Venitians have been defeated at 
Montebello, near Vicenza, by a body of 6000 Aus
trian infantry and cavalry. The greater part of the 
Venitians were the students who volunteered from 
Padua and Venice. Many were killed.

RUSSIA.
Russia is still making preparations for war. 300 
:es Russian cannon reported arriving in Warsaw.

•—7w in Poland amount to 80,000. The 
f made but little progress, 
rnment is adopting every pos- 

-’••re of defence, and with every forbearance, 
ary reinforcement demanded by Prince Pas
has arrived and set off for the frontier, 
e to follow, if necessity should require it. 
3 perambulated by patrols, but it presents 

f the life of a carnival than a scene of war. 
rhere strains of lively music resound, becat 
les expect their deliverance by Germany, a..- 
) secure it by remaining quiet to the end.

POLAND.
Schroda and Rogowo, the Poles primitive Christianity, for Two Hundred Year*. From 

renchments, and have concentrated lhe writing* of the Fathers. Compiled by D. 1. Robinson.— 
, - r J part of their army. It ia said that with “'‘."‘.‘tT-L. _______ -

the artillery they are 10,000 strong. The summons 
to lay down their arms not having had effect a strong 
force has been dispatched against the insurgents, 
provided with six cannon and four howitzers.

The last news from Posen in the Cologne Gazette 
is expressive of a continuance of that mysterious na
tional movement which leads the Poles to rise in 
arms against the verv people who wish to assist 
them in the reconstruction of the kingdom of Po
land. Their force is computed to amount to 22,000 
men, and there seems to be no hope that they can be 
induced to return to order and quiet.

All Germany is in a state of anarchy.. In Baden 
the people have risen against the troops. A formi
dable revolt at H:sse Cassel. Incendiary insurrec-

I a tion in the north of Saxony which the Government 
/act» has not been able to suppress.
u 0 A revolutionary demonstration had taken place in 

Egypt, resulting in promises of reform from the Pa
cha. As soon as the people were quiet, the leaders 
were hung.
MONEY AFFAIRS ON THE CONTINENT.

Not the slightest amelioration has taken place in 
credit or confidence throughout Europe. In France 
commerce is at a complete stand. The paper cur
rency is gradually depreciating in value, and gold 
and silver continue to be hoarded up. From Ham
burg merchants write with great despondency. The 
next accounts from that quarter are looked for with 
great anxiety.
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“BEHOLD, HE COMETH WITH CLOUDS; AND EVERY EYE SHALL SEE HIM J—AND ALL KINDREDS OF THE BARTH SHALL WAIL BECAUSE OF HIM !”

ROCHESTER, NEW-IORE: SATURDAY, JUNE it, 1848.Volume III. Number SC. Whole Number 234.

Pottrg.
The Contrast.

© rigin al. See

! to pray: 
bund rest—

Extract df a Review .... - •
OF J. B. cook’s “TRUE SOURCE OF IMMORTALITY.”

o God and the Lamb t 
lory we shall bear,

' refer to 
he wick- 
j. Dnn. 
8; Isa. 
tints are

philosophers. prjncjple of the old covenant, “Do this and live.” 
i. Wausa tn [ja(j jone he wou]d have had access to “the 

tree of life,” eaten and lived forever. From be- ; 
ing simply a “living soul,” he would then have 
become an immortal soul. This is confirmed by . 
Satan’s denial that they should “ surely die,” by . 
the means taken to punish them for sin, and pre
vent their living forever. Gen. iii. 22-24. Also • 

1 existed from eternity in a pre-exist- by the fact, that while, the oM way to “the tree 
The notions of heathen philosophy of life’’ is guarded by flaming “cherubim,” a

I have sought round the verdant earth for unfading Joy;
I hare tried every source of mirth—but all, ail will cloy. 

’ Lord, bestow on me grace to set the spirit free,
Tbme the praise shall be—mine, mine the joy.

I have wander’d in mazes dark of doubt and distress, 
I have not had a kindling spark my spirit to bless; 
Cheerless unbelief filled my lab’ring soul with grief— 
What shall give relief— what shall give peace 1

I then turned to thy gospel, Lord, from folly i 
I then trusted thy holy word that taught me 1 
Here I found relief, weary spirit here foi 
Hope of endless bliss, eternal day.

I’m a pilgrim and stranger here in this world of woe, 
But my Savior is always near as onward I go;
Jesus is uiy friend, he’ll be with me to the end, 
Aud from foes defeud,

I have heard my Redr 
He has bid me to watc 
Jesus, be my guide, I 
Keep me near thy si

I will praise now my heave
The heart’s richest tribute
And where nought can cloy, in songs 
Praise shall our tongues employ, forev

Hallelujah through heaven shall ring, salvation the theme, 
Glory, honor and praise we’ll sing, to 
Crowns of glory wear, palms of victor 
Shouts of triumph there, never shall e>

rior is always near as onward 1| 
he’ll be with me to the e 
nd, my spirits cheer.

edeemer say. his promise Is sure, 
uteb and pray, all hardness endure. 
, in thy promise 1*11 confide;
side; my Life, my Way.

ivenly King, I’ll praise and adore, 
no bring. to thee, Cod of power;
■’oy. in songs of everlasting joy, 

evermore.

As to the meaning of the word soul, it appears 
in Scripture to denote the whole man ; particu
larly regarding him as a mortal and spiritual be
ing. Often it refers entirely to his mortal na
ture, and is frequently put in contrast with body, 
or his physical and mortal nature. See 1 Thes. 
v. 23; Matt. xii. 33; Heb. vi. 19; Matt. x. 28; 
Eccl. xii. 7. {Note d.) But because Adam was 
made “ a living soul,” are we to suppose that the 
curse on Adam, “Thou shalt surely die,” refers 
to his loss of immortality ? On the contrary, the 
Bible and our observation teach us that this curse 
implies temporal death ; death in sins, and “ the 
second death.” Such is the proper penalty of 
the law, out of many Scripture texts. See Rom. 
v. 12-19; John iii. 6; Eph. ii. 1; Rev. xx. 15. 
Observation coincides with Scripture in regard 
to this. We see men and beasts, and all things, 
subject to death and decay. {Note e.) We see 
the human race fallen and universally depraved; 
and this depravity is to b6 traced back to Adam. 
But has man lost his immortality, with which Ad
am was created ? Is there evidence that man at 
death dies in his whole nature, soul, and body, and 
spirit? Against this supposition are all the ar
guments from nature (the man is not annihilated 
at death, but lives on forever) and various texts 
of Scripture to be referred to. Mr. Cook’s ar
gument on Gen. ii. 7, compared with verse 17, 
appears to me not conclusive, and not learned 
from nor founded on Scripture, but rather as an 
ingenious hypothesis. (Notef.)

2d. Gen. iii. 5—“Ye shall surely die.”
PPThe’ interpretationTie’gi 

novel, and he delights in it as a favorite text, 
am always suspicious of novel i 
especially when introduced to prove 
theory. Before the interpretation proposed can be 
sustained, it must first be proved that the sense of 
the original curse is loss of immortality. {Note a.) 
Till this is proved, Mr. C.’s interpretation of “Ye 
shall be as gods,” is a begging of the question. 
But his meaning is entirely set aside by the con
nection, in which the words stand. “For God 
doth know that in the day thou eatest thereof, 
then your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be 
as gods, knowing good and evil.”^{Nole g.)

Mr. Cook supposes that his doctrine of annihi
lation is supported by the terms used to denote 
the punishment of the wicked—such as death, de
struction, &c. The whole argument against this 

passages of objection cannot be presented. I simply re 
r, compared phrases which denote the punishment of the 

ed, as consisting in continued suffering.
_____________ v____ xii. 2 ; Rev. xx. 15 ; Matt. xxv. 41, 46 ♦ 
npared with Gen. ii. 17: xxxiii. 14; Luke xiii. 28. • While the sai.. 
thereof thou shalt surely in the kingdom of heaven, the wicked are with

out, weeping and wailing. {Note h.)
Mr. Cook attempts to overthrow the popular 

j idea of immortality, by the fact that his doctrine 
- was the doctrine of the heathen j* *’ 
, See chap. ii. Why reject a truth, because in 
j some particulars it is believed by heathen ? But 
■ his description of heathen philosophy is not just, 
i Socrates, Plato, Cicero, Pythagoras, the heathen 
. Poets, did not believe, with any certainty, in the 

immortality of the soul. They all expressed 
doubts concerning it. The heathen idea of the 

' soul’s immortality was almost uniformly associa- 
r ted with the idea of the soul’s eternity ; or that 
1 the soul had existed from eternity in - 

ent state, 7..............................

i concerning the soul were confused, and various, 
and mixed with the wildest errors. Why then 
ascribe to heathenism the plain and simple ddc- 
trine which prevails in Christian lands, that th® 
soul is immortal 1 This doctrine prevailed mor® 
among the people of heathen countries, than among 
their philosophers. There was never anything 
certain, and true, and consistent known concern
ing a future state, except from the Bible ; and 
the Bible has caused to prevail almost universal
ly in Christian lands, the belief of the soul’s im
mortality. Heathen only, conjectured it, and th® 
many arguments from nature came to their minda 
—yet they doubted. {Note i.) The words of !h$ 
apostle corroborate this view : 2 Tim. i. 10— 
“ Who hath brought life and immortality to light 
through the gospelliterally, “who has illumi
nated, made clear, life and immortality.

The author’s strange mixture of the Christian 
doctrine of the soul’s immortality with the errors 
of Shakerism, S wederborgenism, &c. of the soul’s 
being an emination from God, and a part of God, 
is only calculated to cast reproach on the truth. 
But it weighs nothing at all in argument, except 
to exhibit the author’s unwillingness or inability 
to show what we believe and what we do not be
lieve. (Notej.) What is called popular theory, 
concerning life, pp. 56, 7, is not a true descrip
tion of the common doctrine of lifa.

The general belief of the Church cannot be 
mistaken as to the soul’s immortality. Thera 
has been very little discrepancy of view as to it. 
{Note k.) It hns been a belief closely associated 
wijh the exercise of religious feelings and the re- 

f ' t ligious lifer (NouL}’I rd M r. C.’s views as
vonte text. undermining long established and well founded 

interpretations, re]jgj0U3 opinions. The doctrine of the soul’s 
k! immortality has stood the test of the dying bed ;

. saints have left the world rejoicing in it, and sin
ners have died under a dreadful consciousness of 
its truth. Multitudes who lived in the disbelief 
of it, have beon compelled at death to admit it. 
They could not enter eternity believing that 
they were to lay down their consciousness, and 
die, body and soul.

NOTES ON THE ABOVE.

Note a. Much of the above is true ; but the 
idea that Adam was made immortal, is as untrue 
as that men are now immortal, except in the way 
and by the means of Divine appointment, f In the 
plainest terms I stated the opposite of what Mr. 
D. “understands.” See Tract, p. 9.

Had Adam been an immortal, he would have 
been deathless—not subject to death: hence it 
would have been inconsistent with truth, and 
wrong, in fact, to speak of his dying. Burning 
fire would as soon freeze, as an immortal die!

The first man was placed on probation, on the

IT MR. C. DtTRIN. 
CO»ORtO*TIO«XL MINISTER, WAITSFIELD, VT.

1 understand Mr. Cook’s doctrine to be, that at 
death man dies in his whole nature, body and 
soul; that all men remain in a state of uncon
sciousness and annihilation from death to the re
surrection, when the righteous are sealed and 
reign in glory on the New Earth; and the wick
ed are destroyed or annihilated. He supposes 
the man was originally created immortal; but 
that at the fall, man lost immortality, and that the 
loss of immortality was the curse pronounced on 
Adam; {Note a.) that man is not now to be re
garded as an immortal being ; and that none will 
obtain immortality but the saints ; and they not 
till the day of the resurrection. Mr. C.’s argu
ment seems to rest chiefly on two p 
Scripture: {Note b.) 1st.'Gen. ii. 7, compared 
with ii. 17. 2d. Gen. iii. 5.

1st. Gen. ii-17—“ Man became a living soul.” 
Also 1 Cor. xv. 45, compared with Gen. ii.
“In the day thou eatest f
die.”

On the supposition that the whole Bible re
gards fallen man as not immortal, I think that his 
whole reason for supposing that Adam was origi
nally created immortal, must be the expression, 
Adam “was” a living soul. I doubt whether this 
alone would prove that man was first created im
mortal, if we musf believe that since the fall, man 
is only mortal. But if “ living soul” implies im
mortality, we all, according to the apostle, have, 
like the first man, “ a living soul.”

“The first man Adam was made a living soul” 
—“The first man is of the earth, earthy”—“As 
it the earthy, such are they also that are earthy.” 
1 Con xv. 45j 47, 48. (Note c.)
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not controvert, except by general vague state
ments which any one can make against any truth 
of God.

The texts, which Mr. D. quotes, are referred

the Virgin and all the saints. Satan was still su
preme, thou »h his sceptre was baptized by the

nection iu the Tract, and their inspired explana
tion. Take Eccl. xii. 7. Let him compare this 
with chap. iii. 19-21 of that book. Man and 
Least “all have one breath,” one spirit. Man 
is erect; his breath “goeth upward”—the beast 
feeds upon the ground ; its breath “goeth down
ward to the earth.” 1 Thes. v. 23 may be read

that cumulative, emphatic form of expression, in 
the first, makes man threefold, with the body; then 
the other makes all animals threefold without the 
body! That which proves altogether too much, 
proves nothing to the point.

Note e. The penalty was death: “The sow?
that sinneth it (that) shall die.” The labor of name of Christian! “The mother of harlots”

(nepAeaA hayya) is use four times in Gen. i. to 
denote the animal kingdom—twice it occurs in 
Gen. ii.: once it signifies the living man, and 
again the whole animate creation subject to man. 
See the Hebrew and margin, Gen. i. 20, 21, 24, 
30; ii. 7,19. All the leading terms in the Sept. 
Greek of Gen. ii. 7, are employed by the apos
tle to designate “ the living soul”—the first man

new and living way is opened. Those who be
lieve—who by the gracious provisions of “the 
New Covenant,” obey its conditions, are to have 
“right to the tree of life”—“shall eat of the tree 
of life which grows in the midst of the Paradise 
of God—on either side (of the river) was there 
the tree of life.” Paul in his rapture to the abode 
of the blessed, “was caught up into Paradise.”

In Christ our Lord believers boast, 
Abundant more than Adam lost.

“ The kingdom prepared” for man “ from the 
foundation of the world,” will be possessed, re
plenished, beautified, and “ filled with the glory 
of God.” Matt. xxv. 34; Gen. i. 26; Ps. xxxvii.; 
Malt. v. 3; Dan. vii. 18, 27; Rev. xxi.

Note b. My argument rests on these two texts, 
hundreds of others equally plain, and on every 
primary truth in the Christian system. Mr. D. 
might have said that I began with those texts. 
Where should we begin if not where God docs, 
in Genesis 1 I love to get things by the handle I

Mark I If those, texts are true—if they state the
fact as it was, then we have a starting point— of primary, Bible statements. The Devil assured 
then correlative Scriptures should be taken in 
their harmonious import. If “ the first man Ad
am was made a living soul,” then it follows, ne
cessarily, that the death of that man was the death “novel” it may 
bf that soul! Furthermore, if man is guilty, he 
needs pardon ; if mortal, he needs some “source 
of immortality;” if he die, he needs a “resur
rection from the dead,” &c. All this is either 
metaphor or reality. There must be coherency 
in all its parts.

Note c. This is all utter misapprehension. See 
note a.

Note d. Mr. D., it seems, has yet to learn that 
man “ without Christ” is not “ spiritual,” but an
imal. 1 Cor. ii. 14, 15. In our version it reads 
*» natural man.” The Christian alone is recog-

the heathen—they obtained it from Satan., Gen. ' 
iii. 5. The whole constitutes a libel on Jesus I 
Christ. He proposes to confess by faith and | 
“the resurrection” what false philosophy ascribes 
to man naturally. Rom. ii. 7; 1 John v. 10, 12; 
John 3d, 10th and 17th chapters; 1 Thes. iv. 13, 
18; Col. iii. 1-4; 1 John iii. 1, 3.

Note I. This, though plausible, is exceedingly 
delusive. My limits will allow only a statement 
of some sober facts. Heathen Mahomedan and 
apostate Christian nations, have nourished the

sinning men do not “die.” Mahomedan and 
Christian crusades were maintained under the de-

death is only in “a mystery” rather than in re
ality. Let him prove that it is impersonal and 
not personal. As surely as man “ was made a 
living soul,” so surely the death of that man was 
the death of that “ soul.” The righteous soul at
tains to immortality in the resurrection. 1 Cor. 
xv. 61-54.

Notef. The Bible reads just so! When a 
judge in court, charging the jury, affirms, the law 
says so, no one doubts but that it means what it 
says. So I affirm the word of God says so! It 
is a primary truth that “ man became a living spirit of war by the devil’s dreadful “ lie,” that 
soul.” It is not an “ ingenious hypothesis.”

Noteg. Jehovah did indeed know that they 
would know “ good and evil”—they were to know lusion, that they who died in the battle-field would 
“evil” to their sorrow—know it experimentally /tie ” hnt Pnmriko—m
—but this he had not named in his law. His 
word was “ thou shalt surely die.” Satan’s “lie”, 
was a denial of that. He is no less “a liar” be
cause he larded it over with a common place, but 
misapplied truth. Mr. D. must not, under the 
penalty of his Master’s frown, be “suspicious” tion which have swept with the widest

“not surely die,” but go direct to Paradise—to 
Heaven! The gospel view of the way to “life 
and immortality” by the new way, the resurrec
tion, was thrown quite into the shade ! The idea 
of the soul’s natural immortality has been the es
sential element of all those systems of supersti- 

scope, the 
wildest fury and most deadly ruin over the civil
ized world for thousands of years!! The Devil 
himself could not have succeeded with Eve with
out the idea that they should 11 not surely die.” 

Conclusion.—If my reviewer had been con
scious of strength, I conclude that he would have 
begun where the Bible does—shown that the 
Scripture is not quoted by me correctly, &c., 
then he could have made an advance on me ; but 
remarks which do not even reach these funda
mental points—which leave the primary Scrip
tures as they are quoted, do not amount to any
thing. Let him prove that man, “the living soul,” 
did not “die”—that Satan was so far right and 
God so far wrong—let him show from history 
that Socrates did not argue the immortality of the, 
soul, “ in nearly the same manner that it is ar- 

nized as “spiritual.” The phrase “living soul” ry intellectual school-boy would have him in de- gued now.”—Rollin’s An. Hist. Let him form 
a chronological tabular view like that p. 47-49, 
in which the contrast with truth is materially dif
ferent from that there given, then he would ac
complish something. I feel constrained to say, 
dear sir, stop your whittling—throw away your 
pen-knife, and take facts, and “ sword of the spir
it, the word of God.” As David said of the sword

Mr. D. has other objections, but*they are of the 
same general character with the above. As they 
overlook the primary, historic and Bible truths 
given in the Tract, it does not seem right to ask 
room to follow him further. He talks as if I be
lieved in annihilation twice! Whereas, in its 
proper infidel sense, of no resurrection, &c., I do 
not believe in it at all. The Bible term is “de
struction”—“the second death,” at the final judg
ment. I take Bible terms with Bible ideas.

He speaks of the impossibility of a resurrec
tion except the popular notion of the soul be true! 
•r... ,K:_ . „ , .............. ... .„.tj

alive, Jesus could not have raised him ! If the

4; Eccl. ix. 4,10; Isa. xxxix. 18) then the Lord

Jupiter and all the gods, became the Church of of life—the immortal soul, must remain as a nu
cleus, for Almighty God to begin on! ! Does 
he understand “ by faith that he made the worlds” 

, with nothing as a basis to help him out! As Ger« 
jxcof devolves on my opponent to show that this got her dogma of “the soul” and purgatory from man Neologisls take away the glory of Christ’s

the primeval pair that they should “be as gods,” 
in opposition to God’s law, which assured them 
they should “ die.” That is the point, however 

seem.
Note h. Is that “ wailing” eternal! “ The 

chaff” represents wicked men—they must burn, 
to be “ burned up.” “ The wrath to come” is a 
terrible reality. Matt. xxv. 46, denotes excision, 
like 2 Thes. i. 9. The punishment is “destruc
tion everlasting.” Kolasis is from kolazo, “ to 
cut off.” See Donnegan’s Gk. Lex.

Note i. I had to do with their works now ex
tant, as believed, commended and expounded by 
professing Christians. See the late work of Prof. 
Lewis, L. L. D., Ac. Ac. If my reviewer should 
deny the facts given in the tract he reviews, eve-

rision!
True they “ doubted”—just as nominal Chris

tians doubt whether Jesus will ever “come again” 
“the second time.” Every doctrine of the gos
pel has been “ doubted;” yet they exist as do 
the teachings of philosophy, touching man’s nat
ural immortality. Mr. D. ought to know that 
naught but an enlightened, “fall assurance of of Goliath, “There is none like that, give it me.” 

Adam. This is Bible proof, which Mr. D. will faith” can exclude doubts. Satan’s delusive “lie” " 
—the basis of the philosophic theory throughout 
the heathen world, “lying in wickedness,” can 
never justify, much less form, such “faith.”

Notej. I stated the fact distinctly that these 
to in a way that shows his disregard of their con- several classes hold the popular idea of “the soul”

— ............................. with “different appendages.”. pp. 35, 36. Nei
ther Papal Purgatorial terrors, nor Shaker and 
Swedenborgian errors could have prevailed a sin 
gle age without the popular heathen dogma touch
ing the soul! Take this from them and they will 
dwindle and die.

Note lc. True, historic testimony is most clear The principle is this: if Lazarus was not partly 
with Gen. vi. 17-22, margin and Hebrew. If and intelligible on this point. “Philosophy and

science, falsely so called,” corrupted the Church saints sleep unconscious in death (Ps. vi. 5; cxlvi. 
at an early age. Thus “the man of sin” was 4; Eccl.ix. 4,10; Isa. xxxix. 18) then the Lord 
formed. The Pantheon in Rome, the temple of himself could not awake them to life! The germ
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Selected.
The Battle of Armageddon.

riders shall come down, every one by the sword of 
his brother'1 Truly many places will be filled 
with dead bodies. Then will be fulfilled the words 
contained in verses 6, 20—“For thus saith the 
Lord of hosts, yet once, it is a little while, aud I will

miracles by assuming some natural cause for 
them, so Mr. D.’s idea assumes remaining life in 
dead men, to make the resurrection possible.

The Tract teaches actual death and a real re
surrection. I appeal to the power that made the 
world as altogether competent to effect it Amen.

J. B. Cook.

Michael (i. e. the coming of Christ.)
But there are examples in other parts of the 

Scriptures to show that we are not always to ex
pect the events in the order in which they appear 
to be given. The second verse is an example. 
The first verse brings us to the time his people 
arc delivered, every one that shall be found writ
ten in the book (the book of life.) The second 
verse begins thus : “ And many of them that 
sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some 
to everlasting life,” dec., as though the delivering 
every one of them that shall be found written in 
the book, and the resurrection of the righteous 
dead, were two distinct events. This will not be 
admitted. We are justified in supposing, espe
cially if other Scriptures sustain the supposition 
chat the time of trouble, noticed in the text, be
gins previous to the standing up of Michael, or 
the coming of Christ. I think we shall be able 
to adduce inferential, if not positive testimony,

For the Harbinger.

"Time of Trouble.”
• NO. 1.

" And at that time «hall Michael itand up, the great prince, 
which standelh for the children of thy people: and there shall be a 
time of trouble, such ns never was since there was a nation, even 
tn that Mine time; and at that time thy people shall he delivered, 
every one that shall be found written in the book.”—Dan. xii. 1.

While it is our duty to guard against expound
ing the prophecies so as to create an expectation 
that certain events, not prophecied, are yet to be
fulfilled before the appearing of Christ, yet, it is uiivvi . .........................  w.------------- -
our duty to direct the mind to those Scriptures |thosc tfoat rj(je jn them, and tho horses and their

the dry land.” “I will shake the heavens and 
the earth.” Again in verse 7, the prophet speaks 
of the “time of trouble” to precede and to be in 
immediate connection with the shaking of the 
heavens : “ And I will shake all nations, and the 
desire of all nations shall come.” To prove that 
the above verses refers to the shaking of the pow
ers of heaven in connection with the coming and 
kingdom of Christ, we will refer to Heb. xii. 2G 
-28 : “ Whose voice then shook the earth : but 
now hath he promised, saying, Yet once more I 
shake not the earth only, but also heaven. And 
this word, Yet once more, signified the remov
ing of those things that are skaken, as of things 
that are made, that those things which cannot be 
shaken may remain. Wherefore we receiving a 
kingdom which cannot be moved, let us have grace, 
whereby we may serve God acceptably, with 
reverence and godly fear.”

The same “time of trouble” is noticed in Luke 
from other portions of the word, to show that if Xxi. 25: “ And there shall be signs in the sun, 

and in the moon, and in the stars ; and upon the 
earth distress of nations with perplexity ; the sea 
and the waves roaring.'1 What next? “Men’s 
hearts failing them for fear, and for looking after 
those things which are coming on the earth : for 
the powers of heaven shall be shaken." Or, ac-

the text had been arranged as follows, it would 
have given the true meaning:

“And there shall be a time of trouble such as 
never was since there was a nation, even to that 
nroe time. And at that time shall Michael stand 
up, the great prince which standeth for the chil
dren of thy people; and at that time thy people cording to Campbell and Macknight’s translation 
•hall be delivered, every one that shall be found 
written in the book.”

The first Scripture we will refer to, as proof 
of the above position, is Jer. xxx. 5—7 : “For 
thus sailh the Lord, we have heard a voice of 
trembling, of fear, and not peace. Ask ye now, 
and see whether a man doth travail with child ? 
wherefore do I see every man with his hands on 
Lis loins, as a woman in travail, and all faces are 
turned into paleness ? Alas! for that day is 
great, so that none is like it: it is even the time

shall fill the places with the dead bodies; he shall 
wound the heads over many countries I” The 
following Scriptures will show how he will cause 
dead bodies to fill many places :

Hag. ii.22—“And I will overthrow the throne 
I of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of 
the kingdoms of the heatheni. e. near the end 
there will be great revolutions among the nations 
of the eaath, when kings will tremble and the 
strength of their kingdoms will be destroyed. 
Anarchy, distraction, “distress,” and perplexity 
will ensue. The nations will then desire some 
permanent system of government Rapid pro
gress toward a universal empire will be the re
sult. Popery will say in her heart, “ I sit a queen 
and am no widow, and shall see no sorrow.” But 
in the strife the last part of the verse will be ful
filled : “And I will overthrow the chariots and

which seem to, if they do not clearly prove, that 
there is yet to be a time of greater trouble expe
rienced by the inhabitants of the earth than is 
now realized by them. If we take the text as it 
reads, it will be difficult to prove that “the time ------ ------------- - —........
of trouble” begins previous to the standing up of I shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and

(CONTINUED.)

“And I saw the beast, and the kings of the 
earth, and their armies, gathered together to make 
war against him that sat on the horse, and against 
his army.”—Rev. xix. 19. Are not those for
ces marshalling for the battle ? Open the Bible 
and read.. Let its light truths flash upon the 
world and disperse its gloom. What mean the 
confederacies, the bundlings of the age ? The 
o_±—'esand navies ? The fearful fore
bodings of the nations ? The hurrying to and fro 
of all classes ? It is the eve of the day of migh
ty preparations. Why this fear of want which 
heaves the bosoms of the multitude, and hurries 
them into secret associations ? The gathering is 
now going on—its accelerated movements ar® 
fearful. The unclean spirits have nearly accom
plished their agency. The vast population under 
the dominion of the wild beast are in rapid mo
tion, wheeling into sections, and companies, pla
toons, and brigades, and divisions, and grand di
visions. To be convinced of this, we shall no- 

* tice the rapid enlistment into one company only.
From tbe proceedings of the Grand Division of

—“And upon the earth the anguish of despond
ing nations; and roaring in the seas and floods;
men expiring with the fear and apprehension of gathering of armies 
those things which are coming upon the world : 
for the powers of heaven shall be shaken.”

“The following important propositions, recom
mending the establishment of an Italian Diet, to 
assemble at Rome, has been presented to the 
Pope.” It is very doubtful whether a great body 
of the French people, as well as a great mass of 
those who are in favor of Republican principles 

of Jacob’s trouble ; but he shall be saved out of jn other parts of the globe, will receive with plea- 
it-” suresuchhypocriticalpretensionstoRepublican-

Again: Ps. ex. 5, 6—“ The Lord at thy right ism, as is manifested in the following. Verily 
bud shall strike through kings in the day of his “time of trouble” hasteth greatly:

.l /. _ j._._ ‘y - J ~t “ Most Blessed Father—The benediction of
thstday.) He shall judge among the heathen, he God, invoked by your Holiness, has descended

upon Italy. The Most High has heard the mag
nanimous voice which, from the sacred heights of 
the Vatican, has secured triumph for the oppress
ed, redemption for a people. Now Italy is free, 
is mistress of her own destinies, is independent, 
is a nation.

“All thecitizensof Italy, with hearts overcome 
by unspeakable joy, turn full of hope, and trust 
to the generous Pontiff who has initiated the Ital
ian resurrection, and entreat him to accomplish 
the holy work commenced. These people have 
the consciousness of their nationality, are sons of 
the same family, and earnestly desire to bind the 
compact of love and brotherhood, uniting them
selves around their father, their liberator.

“ In this urgency, the undersigned beg of your 
Holiness to use your efforts for providing, that, 
without loss of time, the representation of the 
Italian States (which you have promoted) may be 
entered in Rome, forming a national Parliament, 
or Italian Diet.

“ Most Blessed Father! in this great shipwreck 
of all the Potentates on earth, in this sublime re
organization of European national ties, one pow- 
er alone remains enduring, because resting on 
the immovable foundation of truth and right— 
that power is yours. Your Holiness first pro
nounced the sacred word that opened the new era 
for Italy and Europe; to your Holiness pertains 
alike the glory of adding fresh splendor to the 
Papacy and Religion, raising yourself to the su
preme dignity of Moderator for all the Italian 
people, and restoring to Rome her moral and civ
il primacy, not only in Italy, but Europe and the 
world. All Italians now anxiously wait the sound 
of the all-powerful voice whose religious accent* 
give civilization—that of your Holiness. They 
desire to consecrate the triumph of their cause, 
uniting around you the standard of Religion, Lib
erty and Fraternity—the Cross; on the eternal 
altar of their nationality—the Capitol.

“The undersigned, interpreters of the senti
ments of all Italians, beg of your Holiness to pro
mote the Convention of th«» Italian Diet in Rome; 
and in the certainty of being heard, present to 
you the homage of their national gratitude and 
filial devotion.”

Marquis D’Azeglio, Professor Orioli, 
Padre Ventura.

Again: Ps. ex. 5, 6—“ The Lord at thy right

•rath (i. e. in the immediate vicinity of and at
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last generation, and, in their character, final.

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1&18.

®lje Ttbucut harbinger.
“The wise shall understand.’*

are confounded and pow- 
such a state of things.- 
their sore vexation, or

the Sons of Temperance of the State of Ohio, at sciences, than a pillar can originate a temple. 
their quarterly session, held at Cincinnati, Jan. f— 7-——7 “3*- -u'' k'

'• A 
few persons may be found in all ages who have 

26, 1848, it appears that they number 423 divi- advocated the principle here stated. They were 
—*— •_ .L!_ d.-.- soon thrown into the minority; and when the

apostate church was nationalized, this small com
pany, broken into fragments, fled into the wi7-

bills ; to remind them, not only of the state of their 
accounts with this office, but also of the nature of 
our terms to Canada subscribers, which are—One 
Dollar per Volume, invariably in Advance. We 
trust they will be promptly responded to; none who 
are actuated by the principle of justice will neglect 
to do BO.

Bills of Account.
We send in this number bills to all who are in

debted for one volume of the Harbinger. If a mis
take in any case shall be detected, it will be our 
pleasure to rectify the same. We hope in every 
case we shall have a cheerful and prompt response 
to these calls. Do not disappoint our expectations.

Let the above position be well considered. It is 
the chief corner-stone of our whole structure.

With the last period of the Christian age, how
ever, our subject is chiefly connected. To that 
period we now direct attention. Wo have al
ready traced the agency of the three unclean spir
its, and have described the mustering of the in
numerable hosts of Satan’s legions, as they are 
filing off toward the field of slaughter. The ar
my of the Messiah will claim special notice. Its 
gathering numbers are by no means imposing. 
Their dependence is wholly on the superior skill 
and power of tbnir commander-in-chief. The 
same change among the nations which let loose 

dets of Temperance, Daughters of Temperance, the three unclean spirits, opened the world to the 
influence of another class of agents. At the 
same time were seen three messengers flying 
through the midst of heaven, with missions of se
rious moment. These are the recruiting officers 
of the Son of God, sent forth to gather his last 
forces from the earth. They are ministers ex
traordinary-plenipotentiaries of the “King of 
kings.” With the dying away of their notes of 
alarm, the heavenly dove takes its flight from the 
shores of a world doomed to desolating judgments.

Fathers of Temperance, Rechahitcs, and the Red 
Men, and it swells the number to nearly two mil
lions in the United States!! Are they assem
bling under the banner of the Messiah? No. 
“Verily, verily 1 say unto you, Except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. 
Except a man be born of water and of the spirit, 
he cannot enter ento the kingdom of God.”—Je
sus. And will he suffer to enter, these “ unbap
tized fraternities?” We are forced to number 
them among the divisions of the grand army of Their missions are for the special benefit of the 
the wild beast. We here speak not of individu
als. Many Christians may for a time be deceived; 
but when the light bursts upon the vision of such, 
they will leave said associations. On the sea of 
glasa, ate persons who have gained “the victory 
over the beast, and over his image, and over his 
mark, and over the number of his name.”—Rev. 
xv. 2.

Leaving for a time these assembling hosts, we 
direct the attention of the reader to the scattered 
forces which are wending their way through a 
waste-howling wilderness, to the head-quarters of 
the grand army of the “Word of God.”

The true church is called a city. It is char
tered by Jehovah. The Bible is that charter. All 
who keep the conditions of that charter are citi
zens. Our laws are from another country. We 
are the corporate members of t ie heavenly Jeru
salem. “Our citizenship is from heaven, from 
whence, also, we look for the Savior, the Lord 
Jesus Christ.”—Phil- iii. 20. “Jerusalem, which 
is above, is free, which is the mother of us all.” 
—Gal. iv. 26. Under those laws emanating from 
that city, the people of God are associated. That 
associated body is a church. They are under 
the most solemn obligations to carry out the con
ditions of their charter. The church has no right 
to make a charter, or any part or article. It is 
merely a supporter, not an originator. “The 
church of the living God is the pillar and sup
port of the truth.”—1 Tim. iii. 15. The Bi
ble js the law of the truth. The “ Scriptures are 
the truth.”—Dan. x. 21. Christ prayed thus to 
his Father:—“Sanctify them by thy truth : thy 
word is truth.”—John xvii. 17. The church 
is a pillar to sustain the temple of truth. It can 
no more eriginate truths binding on men’s con-

. sions in this single State. Estimating the num
ber of members in each division at 100, it swells 
their membership to 42,300. The same ration 
would give half a million of Sons of Temperance derness, where it has been nourished 1260 years, 
to the United States. And that number mar
shalled in three years! Fifty charters were 

-granted to divisions in this State during the last 
quarter—423 divisions headed by a Grand Wor
thy Patriarch !! In the United States the hi
erarchy, or officiary of this single order, num- 

-tbers nearly 40,000 members! There are, with
in this unions about one hundred thousand per
sons belonging to the Order of Odd Fellows; 
four-fifths of whom have been added during the 
last seven years. They are wealthy, having a 
fund of nearly one million dollars. The Free 
Mason Order cannot be much less in number. 
Add to these, the United Sons of America, Ca-

Bills.—The amount of bills we send out this 
week is some over $500. This, w|th a very few 
exceptions, embraces no account less than one dol
lar. This sum, or one half of it, would greatly re
lieve our present wants. It is much more than we 
are able to lose, especially while our subscription 
list is as small as it is, our free list so large, and do
nations so few. Those who love the cause in deed, 
as well as in word and tongue, as far as possible, 
and not distress themselves or families, will reduce 
this sum by promptly paying the amount they owe. 
While speaking on this matter, we would just re
mind our ever faithful patrons of the nature of our 
terms : and, that the next number will be the com
mencement of another volume. A word to the faith
ful is sufficient. We hope to share in your patron
age a little longer: it is needed to sustain the Har
binger.

Canada Subscribers.—We cannot afford to send 
papers into Canada, paying postage as we do to the powe 
Canada line, and then wait for payment a long time, medy 
or receive no pay at all. Yet we have been doing 
this in a number of cases. To all such we send ,

Revolutions ol Europe,
IN THE LIGHT OF PROPHECY.,

(Continued.)

LUKE XXL 25-28,
“ And there shall be tigns in the sun. nnd In the moon, and h 

the stars; and upon the earth distress of nations, with perplexity: 
the sea and the waves roaring-, men’s heart’s tailingtbem forfeit, 
and for looking after those thincs which are coming on the earth. 
for the powers of heaven shall be shaken. '

•* And then shall they see the Son of man coming in a eload wltt 
power and great glory.

“ And when these things begi n to come to pass, then look up, aid 
lift up your heads; for your redemption draweih nigh.”

This prophecy locates the signs of the coming ol 
the Son of man in the sun, moon, start, earth and 
sea.

The sun was supernaturally darkened May 19tb, 
a. d. 1798, as the most undisputed testimony proves.

The moon, in the evening of the same day, wn 
also darkened, and afterward appeared as blood.- 
This no one informed on the matter will dispute.

The stars, or luminous bodies, fell from heaven, 
in a manner never before witnessed, in Nov. a. b. 
1833. This no one will deny.

We have been of the opinion that all the events 
named in this catalogue, excepting the first three, 
would occur in immediate connection with the com
ing of the Son of man, and it is possible that that 
opinion is correct; but recent events in Europe haw 
inclined us to the belief, that the distress of nations, 
with perplexity, and the roaring of the seas, were 
also designed by the Savior to be placed in chrono
logical order before the commencement of the actual 
scenes of his coming. Facts are stubborn things 
to which our opinions should submissively bow: ami 
they say that—

In the earth there is now distress of nations, with 
perplexity. This distress was experienced, to 1 
certain extent, last year, in the terrible famine in 
Europe, in which hundreds of thousands, if not mil- 
lions, perished with hunger, and the pestilence which 
followed ; and this year, in the same calamities, and 
the extensive failures, all over Europe. It has been 
a time of deep distress of nations in these respects; 
and if the predictions of understanding men maybe 
relied upon, this distress, especially in point of bank
ruptcy, and, consequently, suffering of the poor, hu 
but just commenced : a deeper and more bitter cup 
is yet to be drunk by them. How this will be, we 
cannot say ; but of one thing we are confident, that 
the distress, occurring at the time it does, is a sure 
evidence that the coming of the Son of man is near.

“ JWith perplexity.” This is another sign that 
has its locality “ in the earth,” and comes next io 
order in the catalogue under consideration. And it 
would be superfluous to enter into an elaborate argu
ment to prove that it is now being most literally ful
filled, in the unprecedented perplexing state of things 
existing all over the world, and especially some of 
the nations of Europe. The principles of insubor
dination, revolution, and anarchy, or the spirits of 
devils, have gone out, and in their work, have de
posed kings and rulers, overthrown governments, 
trampled under foot law and good order, broken the 
once strong ligaments of national compacts, and 
thrown distrust, bankruptcy, confusion, treachery, 
fear and sore perplexity into ever department of so
ciety. And the most experienced, sagacious and 
—verful statesmen and rulers know not how to re- 
nedy the evils. They 
erless, while beholding si 
The present is the time of 1
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perplexity : yet what they are experiencing is only 
the beginning of their troubles, the sure harbinger 
of their final overthrow and everlasting destruction 
at the coming of the Son of man.

“ The sea and the waves roaring.” Severe storms 
for a few years past, have swept over land and ocean, 
destroying in their course millions of property and 
thousands of lives ; still we have no account of the 
literal roaring of the sea and the waves as here pre
dicted. It is possible, however, that nothing more 
than terrific and devastating storms are meant, yet 
as every other preceding portion of the prophecy 
has been literally fulfilled, we are inclined to the be
lief that there will be a literal roaring of the sea 
and waves, in a manner not to be misunderstood by 
the watchful, before the general convulsion of na
ture shall take place. It is perfectly consistent with 
good philosophy and sound reason to suppose that 
such will be the case. But it would be unreason
able to suppose that such an event will occur long 
before the final convulsion : they must necessarily 
be very nearly connected ; and both may take place 
before the close of another month !

“Men's hearts failing them for fearf or, as Dr. 
Campbell renders it, “Men expiring through fear.”

' ited t ’ ‘

wicked do not understand, and of course they can 
produce no fear in them. What then will thus 
affect them ? The answer is, ufor, (because,) the filled in every qut 
powers of heaven shall be shaken.” This, like all will drink the bitte 
the rest of the prophecy, we understand literally; 
and when it shall have its fulfilment, there will be 
no dispute or doubt in the matter : saint and sinner 
will perfectly understand it. The one will rejoice 
in lively hope of the speedy consummation of his 
eternal redemption ; but the other will be filled 
with bitter wailing, and expire through fear of what 
he will be sensible is coming upon the earth.

Who will .abide the terrors of that day, or stand 
when the Son of man appeareth ? Who will be hid 
in the secret of his tabernacle, when the Lord shall 
arise terribly to shake the heavens and earth, or the 
powers of heaven? None but the pure in heart. 
Reader, is this the character of your heart 1 The 
Judge of all hearts will soon forever decide the 
important question. See that you are constantly 
prepared to receive his gracious approbation.

A Mr. Odell, with whom we were familiarly ac
quainted, in Dutchess Co., N. Y., an active member 
of the Presbyterian church, killed a lovely child to 
save it from an endless hell!

A Mr. Bowen, with whom we were intimate- 
acquainted, a Universalist, in Cayuga < 
. Y., to free himself from trouble, took a 

arsenic, and died !
Numerous cases of this kind have occurred in 

every sect, religious and infidel, moral, scientific, 
and political, which ever existed ; and which every up oi 
honest understanding man will acknowledge. Shall If 
we, therefore, say that all are fundamentally in 
error 1 Most certainly, if the advent faith is an 
error because some who have embraced it have done 
such things. To judge the truth or righteousness 
of a theory by such acts of misguided individuals 
would establish a precedent that would condemn the 
Author of the creation, and the Savior of sinners : 
for, soon after the plan of the creation was perfect
ed, Cain slew his brother, and at the very introduc
tion of Christianity, Judas caused the death of his 
Lord, and then hung himself !

But enough on this subject. When the people 
are determined to be deceived, or to reject the truth, 

This effect cannot be attributed to the appearing of they will find abundant reasons for doing it; and in 
any of the real signs of Christ’s coming; for them the these last days, we are told, that God would send 

those who have pleasure in unrighteousness, strong has 1 
delusions. The prediction is being painfully ful- they 

aarterof the land; and soon they 
«........... —ter cup for the folly of their doings.

Horrors of the Slave Trude.
The following account of some of the horrors of 

the slave trade, was given by a witness before the 
British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society. The 
same account says that about 72,000 slaves were 
landed in Brazil in A. D. 1846, out of which num
ber seven thousand died from their sufferings. The 
witness was a man who had been engaged in the 
nefarious practice, and whose testimony may be re
lied on as truth, only coming far short of the real 
horrors of the case.

HORRORS OF THE SLAVE TRADE.
“Do a large number of the slaves die after land

ing, and before sale ?”—“A great many; especially 
now, from the extreme ill-treatment, and iicra the 
putrid gases they have to inhale in the holds of 
small vessels, where they are jamed up as they lie, 
and by suddenly relaxing the person, and suddenly 
carrying them on shore, many of them die. 1 knew 
a case in which only, ten escaped out of 160. That 
was a vessel belonging to a friend of mine, who 
was my agent.” “ W ill you describe how they are 
packed ?”—“ It has been described to me, (1 have 
never seen it done,) that they are laid upon their 
sides parallel to each other. They aie generally 
boys from ten to twelve years of age ; they are put 
upon their side, and if they do not lie parallel upon 
their side, a plank is put upon them, and a sailor 
will get upon it and jam them down, so as to make 
them fit compact. I have never seen that done, but 
I have heard slaves speak of it; and I have heard 
captains state it, who I know would have no object 
in stating it if it were not true. One lies with his 
arm so as to fit into the next one ; he may pull his 
arm out if he can.” “They are not shackled to
gether “Not the little ones.” “Aie those 
slaves upon their passage never cleaned out ?”—“ I 
fancy not, because if you clean them out, where 
rould you put them 1 You dare not bring many of

Murder and Suicide.
A most horrid murder of the wife and four chil

dren by the husband, and then his destruction by 
bis own hand, is being generally reported in the 
papers, as having recently been committed some
where in the State of Maine ; and as a matter of 
course, the rash act is charged to “ Millerism,” and 
consequently it must be a gross error. Very well, 
supposing “Millerism” was the prime and active 
cause of this sad work, (which, however, we see 
not a particle of evidence in the report to prove), 
does it necessarily follow that it is a dangerous 
error? If so, then all doctrines ever taught are 
dangerous errors, for similar cases have occurred 
under the belief of them all, a number of which have 
fallen under our immediate notice'.

In Tykehannock, Pa., a man heard Mr. Dimick, 
a Baptist, preach on election and reprobation. The 
man concluded he was a reprobate, disuair was the 
result, and under this state of mind he took a sweet 
babe and dashed its brains out, exclaiming, “There, 
the devil shall not have you, though he will have 
me 1”

A promising young man, (his name we forget,) in 
the Wyoming Valley, Pa., having but recently been 
converted and joined either the Methodist or Baptist, 
for fear he should backslide, as was supposed, hung 
himself 1

bor and build i 
has had the-me 
passed the 
has, in 
ceeded
us, that we who have seen and well know the evils 
of such things, and who profess to believe no other 
doctrine, engage in no other practice, pertaining to 
the church of God, than is plainly taught in his 
word,—should in the least degree attempt to build 

>ur cause by this unlawful means.
f a proposition plainly stated, and full] 

by the infalliable testimony of the Bible, c 
carry sufficient sanctity, truth, power, or influence 
to convince and move to action the people, t..v.. 
they had better never act; for most certainly if any 
other principle or influence causes them to assent 
even to the truth and moves them to action, it will 
be a blind assent, and an uninformed and mechani
cal action. But when faith and works are produced 
by the light and power of truth, they are the fruits 
qf an enlightened understanding and voluntary will, 
and well pleasing to God.

We are far from supposing that all who have par
ticipated in this kind of unlawful strife, Lave wick
edly done wrong. Very many have acted honestly, 
supposing that what every association in the world 
has long done, must be right. But we think when 

jr have suitably examined the nature of the prac
tice they will see that it belongs to the system of 
unlawful strife, and will abandon and discounte
nance it. (Tobe Continued.)

Unlawful Striving.
(CONTINUED.)

“ If a man strive for masteries, yet is he not crowned, except he 
strive lawfully.” STim.ii.5.

In further remarking on this subject, we will say 
that another means to which unlawful disputants 
resort to carry their point, is, the influence or pow
er of associated bodies. They very well know that 
there is, in tho estimation of very many people, a 
divinity, wisdom, power, and infallibility belonging 
to an ecclesiastical body assembled in conference, 
association, synod, or assembly; which its members 
in their separate capacity do not possess ; and that 
the unqualified assertion, declaration, or resolutions 
of such a body, will be more readily received and 
implicitly believed by many, than the plainest doc
trine presented by one man, and most clearly and 
abundantly proved by the unequivocal word of the 
Lord. Hence the influence, by way of resolutions, 
of such bodies has long been sought to aid thecause 
of unlawful disputants. The politician, the moral
ist, and religionist, of every party, class, and creed, 
have alike availed themselves of this summary, easy, 
yet potent way of obtaining their ends. And each 
has succeeded, not according to the amount of truth 
presented in their unqualified resolutions, but ac
cording to the weight of personal or associated in
fluence of the body that passed them.

Such kind of evidences or arguments, if they are 
worthy the name, prove no proposition, elucidate no 
point of doctrine, and inform the judgment of no 
one. They are not the result of the matured judg
ment and honest sentiments of the bodies that pass 
them. But they generally originate in the minds of 
a few interested persons, and without time for close 
thinking and thorough investigation, in the hurry their 81°' 
and confusion of the moment, are pushed forward, 'Y1 
receiving the vote of a scanty few, while the major- - 
ity of the body not unfrequently give no expression 
in the matter. They are then sent out as the senti
ments of the body, and directly or indirectly form a 
part or parcel of its creed, or rule of doctrine and 
practice. This has long been the foolish work of 
the different sects, and partisans of the world. And 
each has thus acted in order to put down its neigh- wc

ff/* We have received two statements of a cer
tain case at Worcester, Mass. We propose to tho 
parties concerned to unite in sending a statement 
in which both shall be agreed. We think this may 
be done, and would be more acceptable to all who 

re heart fervently. We 
jcision of the church a
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We have no doubt that Lamartine and the Repub
licans are aware of this movement, and it accounts 
for the decree recorded in our last, interdicting any
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member of the Orleans family from ever again set
ting his foot upon the French soil, which decree the 

’there Committe on the bill has sanctioned.
uovd T° such an extent, hower, have the hopes of the 
two Regency party reached, that a demonstation of op- 
the eratives in its favor was contemplated ; and indeed 

from day to day, in consequence of the alarms, real 
or pretended, of threatened demonstrations on the 
part of some body or other of the people, every av
enue leading to the National Assembly, and every 
room, hall and passage of the building is thronged 
with soldiers with fixed bayonets, and from 15 to 
20,000 occupy the quays adjoining during the sit
tings.

Lyons was still disorganized ; and at Toulon the 
workmen had obtained possession of the arsenal, but 
after a sharp collision, the troops recovered posses- 

idditional evidence si““ °f this flace °f "UeDgtb> and the workmen re ■
vjem bi 

“We
which has

----- o.>. rai witnesses on theextent and horrors of the slave 
t any time tra(le. There was, however, one incident alluded to 

was not by Capt. Matson, R. N., which may be considered 
have° made the a8 ^*e climax of the horrors of the slave traffic.

mg do you bring reply t0 l^e question, “ What becomes of the slat 
re the better you tl)at are refused by the slave traders 1” he said, 

’ ' just have heard instances of
was in the river Nun s 
were knocked on the het 
minds us of a similar f~ 
papers of last year, w..„ 
2000 refuse slaves at

The Cholera.—The latest arrival from Europe 
brings the following intelligence in regard to the 
cholera :

The Cholera has broken out, and with unusual se

BY TUB ACADIA.

In France the surface of politics appears some
what more calm. There is a lull for the moment at 
Paris ; but Lyons is a prey to all the violence of 
mob government. The Provinces are in a frightful
ly disaffected state.

The Assembly and the Government—for although 
the two powers have exhibited unmistakable signs 
of being discordant bodies and not coordinate au
thorities—the two branches, which we can hardly 
call the Legislature and Executive of France, for 
each aims at being both—had no sooner crushed the 
movement of the 15th May, than they began each 
to contend for the mastery.

Not only does distrust manifest itself between the 
two authorities, but the Executive is torn with inter
nal dissensions, and the impression is that it must 
fall to pieces.

We hear from all quarters that M. Lamartine and 
Ledru Rollin will resign, and that the new Execu
tive will be formed of Marrast, Arago and Marc.— 
Some report Cavaignac, who we have already said 
has assumed the Porfolio of War.

From all the observations we are enabled to make, 
it appears to us that the National Assembly, elect
ed by universal suffrage apd vote by ballot, although 
decidedly Republican, is nevertheless much more 
Conservative than Democratic. Dufraus and the 
Theirs party evidently by their experience, temper, 
and as the representatives of property and order, 
carry a very great, if not predominating weight in 
the Assembly.

These are further strengthened by the I 
mists, whose confidence has so far increased within 
these few days, that the Presse, their organ, has pub
lished a series of private letters from Prince de Join- 
ville, now at Claremont, near London, eminently 
calculated to awaken dynastic sympathies, and to

as a

on a sugar estate is “No, I cannot say ; but 
“ _n coaBt their

is suffer so much from the shock of cor:r~ 
hat many of them die ; so much so, that there 

no second retailers of slaves as there used 
;cause they die so frequently in the first 

or three months. I have known thirty leave 
coast, and go twenty miles up into the interior, and 
fifteen have died; and I have known 160 landed, 
and eighty-four of those have died before they got 
into the interior.” “ What was the cause of that ?” 
—“They were in such a dilapidated condition, na
ture was completely overcome by the passage.” 
“Are the slaves that are imported into Brazil, sold 
openly in the market ?”—“Not exactly ; we have 
not markets for slaves as you have here for different 
articles ; they have been abolished in Rio ; but if 
you go to the neighborhood of Rio the slaves are 
sold openly.” “Are there barracoons in the same 
way as there are in Cuba.”—“ Yes, you may term 
them barracoons.”

“We are unable to give the ad------
been laid before the Committee by seve- 

theextent and horrors of theslave- 
as, however, one incider.

. N., which may be conskvivu 
rrors of the slave traffic. In 
‘ What becomes of the slaves 
slave traders 1” he suid, “ I 

f their being massacred. I 
some years ago, when 500 

ead on the beach.” This re- 
r fact recorded in the slave-trade 

. which asserts that no less than 
laps 2000 relu8e slaves at one station had been killed, to 
the avo*d further expense of feeding and keeping them

them upon the deck, because, seeing the water, 
many of them would be tempted to jump overboard, 
and even to drink salt water; consequently, all that 
you have to do is to crowd all sail and get out of the 
way of the cruisers, and look as quiet and as nasty 
as you can. 1 may mention, that it has happened, 
that on the arrival of a vessel, she has been found in 
so filthy and destitutes condition,that after unload
ing her cargo she has been cast adrift.” “You 
prefer importing boys and girls because they pack 
closer “ Yes ; they are much less in stowage, 
much less in volume. Some of the American ves
sels are about seven to eight feet between the decks; 
some are only seventy-two inches between the 
beams. They have generally three tiers, one on 
the ground and two above.” “ Do you mean that 
in the height of seventy-two inches, that is to say 
six feet, there are three tiers of slaves 1”—“ Gen
erally ; the lower ones have a kind of mat made of 
banana stalks.” “ You have frequently seen this 
with your own eyes 1”—“ Yes ; any body may see 
it in Brazil, but in Rio you would not see it now, 
because very few are now landed in Rio.” “What 
is the youngest age at which you import the negro?” 
—“They never brought them so young at anj 
as they do at present, because the stowage 
so valuable before. The cruisers v 
stowage so valuable.’’ “Howyour.0 __ 
them now —“The smaller they are the j .. 
can carry them. I once bought a little chap just 
like a dolly ; he could not, from his teeth, have been 
more than six, perhaps not so much; be was too 
small to work.” “Are not a great portion of the 
cruelties and deaths in the course of the slave-trade 
to be attributed to a want of water ?”—“ Perhaf 
more from that than any thing else, because in t— 
tropics a very little food will support the system ; 
when the system is in a state of torpidity, and when 
the air is exceedingly foul, the functions of life be
come very sensibly diminished; absorption takes 
place of any portion of fat they have, and they can 
resist the want of food for some time, but the want 
of waler is a thing that cannot be resisted.” “ It is 
in order to evade the activity of the British cruisers 
that your people who are engaged in the slave-trade 
are obliged to stint the slaves in water !”—“ Of 
course.” “ And that they are also obliged to crowd 
them into such small spaces ?”—“ It arises probably 1 
from that. I do not know whom to blame for that, 
whether it is the captains, or the agents, or the i 
owners, or whom; but certainly they do bring an ( 
immense number in a very small space. I have ( 
known 350 brought in a ninety tons schooner.” 
*» What do you reckon to be the average voyage 
from the coast of Africa to Brazil ?”—“ At the pres- ' 
ent time you are obliged to go in such a zig-zag i 
manner that what ought to be twenty days is some
times ninety days.” “And it is when the voyage 
is so long that the slaves die ?”—“Yes. They get ( 
a drink of water once a day. In a state of inactivi
ty you may exist upon that for twenty days, perhaps, 
as I know from my own experience ; but not much 
longer than twenty days, because the system fails 
rapidly after that. It is too horrible to describe the 
effect of the want of water; no person can have an ( 
Idea of it without feeling it.” “From what part of 
the coast of Africa is the general importation ?”— 1 
“ I would beg leave to decline saying that, because > 
the moment that is known, your cruisers will be 
twice as energetic upon that one point, and it will . 
do mischief to some one. I have got to live in th® 
country. Human life is not valued very highly in ’ 
Brazil. Any person making himself troublesome < 
upon the slave-trade would be immediately shot.” < 

is the condition of the slaves, when they
', now ?”—“ There are some with more ( 
tutions than others, but to see them, ( 
—The bones of the knees stand 
„ large knobs ; the calf of the leg 

it looks more like the leg of a
... any thing else, and you can count all , 
The abdomen is very much bloated, and , 
ibecility in the eye; in fact, nature is 

reduced to the lowest point.” “Have you seen 
them standing against a wall V’—“ Yes ; but you 
feed them and put them in warm baths; and by i 
doing that they get round after a little time.” “ Are pave the way fof his return to France, at least 
they usually covered with sores T—“ Yes, when private citizen.
they are jammed together ; and there is a species of r ___
itch that breaks out upon them, and blotches of a 
large size break out upon them.” “Have you any 
knowledge what the mortality of slaves employed

turned to their duty.
The intelligence from all parts of the Continent 

becomes daily of deeper and deeper interest. Fresh 
events create new complications.

The hopes of peace in the North of Europe have 
not yet boen realized. The Schleswig Holstein dis
pute remains almost in statu quo.

It is currently reported in the first political circles, 
that the separation of Dantzig, and perhaps Stettin, 
from Prussia may be expected.

The German Parliament has assembled at Frank
fort. The choice of President and Vice President, 
Mr. Dugernc, the Hessian Minister, and Mr. Poiron, 
has inspired great confidence.

In Lombardy the war continnes undecided. The 
siege of Peschiera commenced on the 19th inst. 
Treviso is invested by the Austrians, but held out 
on the 16th inst.

At Naples on the 17th an unsuccessful insurrec
tion took place, and after 400 troops were killed, the 
beautiful city was given upto pillage by the Gov
ernment. The magnificent villas and pallaces which 
extended to the sea-shore, are at present a heap of 
ashes. The accounts are very confused—but we 
learn that the National Guard were disbanded after 
the battle, and a ministry formed under the presi
dency of Prince Curiati.

An insurrection has taken place at Seville, attend
ed with a great loss of life ; and the French journals 
lay all the blame to Sir H. Lytton Bulwer. Spain 
breaks with the best and sincerest friend she ever 
had. Her own internal peace and tranquility will 
not be promoted by it.

We regret to state that the position of Ireland 
continues to fill us with deep apprehension. The 
excitement of the Government trials now in progress 
found vent in demonstrations of the clubs and arti- 
zans who in large bodies parade the streets of Dub
lin.

Ireland.—Obstructions of the public highways 
take place by the Police and the multitude, and then 
the contests arises in the Police Courts as to which 
party committed a breach of the law. These petty 
squabbles are exactly indicative of what is pressing 
elsewhere.

The effects of the triumph of the juries in the ca
ses of Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Meagher, have extended 
throughout the provinces where the joy at the re
sults is beyond description. The people are in ex- 
tacies. Fires are blazing—the bill-tops are shroud
ed in flames ; it is evident that the best friends of 
the physical force party are in great alarm, lest in 
some of these demonstrations a collision with the 
military shall take place.
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Negro Insurrection in the West Indies.—The 
slaves at Martinique rose on the 22d ult., and mur
dered many of the white population, notwithstand
ing all which, no attempt was made by the authori
ties to put them down ; they are said, however, to 
have since become more quiet. Guadaloupe re
mained tranquil.

Bro. J. P. Weethee, on bis 
the Sabbaths of his —■

Cleveland,
Buffalo,
Rochester,

Providence permitting, 1
in Auburn, Wednesday, June 21st. And with
friwda in Hvmer, the Sunday following, June 1

L. £. Bati

Second Advent Meetings.
„ Answer to Bro. Drew,

thdr^h^VOT^etalvare.thirdtouse^fromconwrofHuron^treeL A Nation of HypOCfitei

Animal Feeling,
- An Exhortation,

MSVoVhK Another Exhortation,
also on Tuesday and Friday evenings. The Lord's supper will be Are the Dead Conscioi 
administered in the afternoon of the firstSabbath iu every month.

Albany.—Second Advent Meetings are held in the “Second 
Advent Chapel,” Blount's buildings, corner of State and South 
Pearl-streets. Meetings thrice on Lord’s day, and Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 03* Entrance on State, and also on Pearl-St.

New-Yobk.—The Advent congregation which formerly met 
for worship at the corner of Grand and Elizabelh-streets, now 
hold their meetings at No. 57 Bond-streel (I wodoora from Bowery), 
where will be preaching three times on the Sabbath, and meetings 
also on Monday and Thursdayeveningsof  each week. Seats free. 
Brethren visiting the City are invited to meet with them.

Business Noles.
D. T. Taylor—We should be pleased to have you 

do 60.
C. Conet—It was received April 5th and acknowl

edged in No. 16.
A. S. Bradford—-The §2 was never receive 

must have been lost or purloined in the mail, 
credit you the amount.

J. S. White—H. H., No. Attleboro, owes 42 cts.

Conference in Buffalo.
The brethren in Buffalo have appointed a Confer

ence, to commence July 6th. Bro. Weethee, ol 
Cincinnati, and Brn. Himes and Hale of Boston, are 
upetied to attend. A general attendance of min- 
iitern and brethren in Western New York is also 
solicited.

verity, both at Moscow and Constantinople. The 
crews of the merchant ships have suffered severely. 
At Has-Keui (Turkey) the mortality has been so 
great that several Jewish families of the village have 
left their habitations in the plains of Kiat-Hane and 
Ali Bey Keui. It appears that during the last year 
300,000 persons had been attacked and about 100,000 
had perished in Russia. In certain towns in Russia, 
comprising a population of 411,245 persons, 21,295 
had been attacked, of whom 11,361 had died, the 
number attacked being 1 to 19$ of the population. 
In nearly the same towns, but with a smaller popu
lation, 305,329, the number of sick on the former 
visitations in the year 1829-31 was 15,550, of whom 
9,018 died, the number of sick being then 1 to 19.6 
of the population. The late course of the disease 
in Russia is agreed to have been in all respects sim
ilar to the course in 1830-31. It was then abated 
by the frost, and re-appeared with the spring. It 
was hoped that it had spent its force at the period 
when the frosts set in, but its revival at widely dis
tant points, under similar circumstances to the for
mer, is regarded with great interest by the medical 
authorities, and gives its own warning, which, it is 
io be hoped, may not be needed.

SECOND ADVENT LIBRARY (New Series).
No. I.—THE SECOND ADVENT INTRODUCTORY TO THE 

World's Jubilee: a Letter to the Rev. Dr. Raffles, on the sub cct 
of his ’Jubilee Hymn.’ by a Protestant Nonconformist l.ajman. 
38 pp. Price, 4 cts., 37 1-2 per dozen ; 82.50 per hundred

No. II.—THE DUTY OF PRAYER AND WATCHFULNESS 
in the Prospect of the Lord’s Coming. By the Rev. James Hal
dane Stewart. M. A., Incumbant of St. Bride’s, Liverpool. 30 pp. 
Price as above.

No. IV.—GLORIFICATION. By Rev. Mourant Brock, M. A. 
36 pp. Price as above.

TRACTS ON PROPHECY.
No. 6.—If I Will that be Tarry 

till I Com .
7. —What shall be the Sign 

of thy Coming?
8. —The New Heavens and 

New Earth.
9. —Christ our King.

10.—Behold, He Cometh with 
Clouds!

Price, 15 cts. per set; ©1 for eight sets.
ARE THE WICKED IMMORTAL? in Six Sermons. Also, 

HAVE THE DEAD KNOWLEDGE ? By George Storrs. Price, 
15cts.-, 8IU per 100.

No. 1.—Looking Forward.
2. —Present Dispensation—

Its Course.
3. —Present Dispensation—

4. —What did Paul teach the
Tbess. Church about 
the Second Coming?

5. —The Great Image.

Remitlances for the Harbinger.
Dr. J. Burdell N Bassett J Sears W Algire J 

Blake no 240 P Blake no 252 S Stearns—$1,00 each. 
J Jones P Gibson—$2,00. E F Green 37 cts,. W 
W Wattles 90 cts. S Sisson $1,25. A Ansley 75.

Letters—B Morley F K Magee P Blood W F F 
D Keeler F J Thomas C Crawford Jr.

1, 10, 17, 25,

3, 11, 19, 32, 84,

J. B. Pr nd tie 11.
We have just learned ti.at Bro. J. D. Prudden is 

dead. He fell asleep in Jesus the 5th inst. The 
particulars we have not learned, only that his sick
out was short, and his faith strong and full of hope 
u his last moments. The Lord bless the bereaved 
widow and afflicted family of our departed brother 
aod fellow-laborer in the gospel, with the consola
tion! of his grace, at this time of their deep afflic
tion.

Will some one acquainted with the case, give a 
amiable notice of the death of Bro. Prudden ?

Campmeeting in Canada East.
By Divine permission, a Camp-meeting will be held 

nn Caldwell’s Manor, Canada East, commencing on 
Wednesday, June 28th, and will probably contijue 
until the following Monday. The ground to be oc
cupied is upon the farm of Capt. George Row, about 
one mile west of the village of Clarenceville, and 
about three miles from La Cole’s landing and ferry 
(where those who come by steamboat will stop), and 
about eight miles from Rouses Point. Good pastu
rage and water can be obtained in the vicinity. But 
few, it any, can lodge in houses, and it is therefore 
expected that those who come, will make prepara
tions to lodge on the ground. Let there be plenty 
of provisions, and let every six or eight persons pro
vide for themselves a tent. Come one and all, both 
to get and to do good. Come in the Spirit. It will 
be one of our last meetings ere we meet in the “camp 
of the saints.” The objects of this meeting is to 
glorify God, and make ready a people prepared to 
meet him. Therefore let every Christian who at
tends remember the prayer, “ Send forth (not drones, 
but) laborers into the harvest.”

Wm. Southerland. D. T. Taylor, Jr.'
Providence permitting, Br’n Litch and Hutchin

son, will attend the above meeting.

Tliree-Days Meeting in North Scituate.
The Advent brethren in North Scituate and vicin

ity design, if time continue, to hold a three-days 
meeting at their Tabernacle, to commence the first 
Sabbath in July. We invite the brethren in the 
Advent faith from abroad to come and unite with us. 
Brn. T. Cole and J. Turner are expected to attend.

For the brethren, S. C. Chandler.

Field Meeting in Canada West.
Tbe Lord permitting, there will be a field meeting 

oo the 24th and 25th of June, near Bro. John Ste
vens, Lot No. 33, in 1st Concession of Darlington. 
Bro. Hough, Henley, Bowers and Arnotare request
ed to attend. W. Picket,

C. Conet.

>uy
Bishop Hughes in Washington, 24
Be not Deceived, 44
Bible Doctrine, 66, 82, 104, 162, 170, 194 
Burning of the White Dog, 80
Burning of Forty-seven W<___ * “

neral of an Indian Prince, 
Blindness of the Church, 

C
Clue to the Time of the End, 

34, 43, 75, 131, 146, 154.
Corruptions of the Church, 3 

41, 51
Character and Influence of Budhism, 
Conniving at Sin, 
Causes of the Revolution, 
Catholics in Cincinnati, 
Christ, Messiah, Anointed, 
Corruptions of the Church, 

D
Does the Seeking of Rewards from God im- 

ply SeUishneM I J,

to bolume 16.
MISCELLANEOUS. 

A
Address to Patrons,
Are Immortality and Eternal Life Synony- 

mous, 
Advent Herald.
A Word to the Sinner,
Advent Harbinger—An Experiment, 
Advent Near, 
A Thorn in the Flesh, 
Auto Da Fe, 
Answer to Bro. G. Needham, 
An Error, • 
Another Error, 
A Short Sermon, 

« “

Answer to Bro. Drew, 
tes,

romen at the Fu- 
112 
165

The tongue of the wise useth knowledge aright: 
but the mouth of fools poureth out foolishness.

Terms: 75 Cents per 
rr payable: 

Five Copies............................
Ten Copies............................................................................

To Canada Subscribers, One Dollar per Volume. 
Free, to those who are unable to pay.

(TT All communications, orders, or remittances, -rthe Advt-rt 
Harbinger, should be addressed—Post Paid—to Jo; ora Mari.u,

D1 Agents and others, in sending names and remit* »nces for tbe 
Harbinger, are requested to be very particular and ha* «J each nntna 
tte'cyrMTY,8lidtby8rU,en- Givethenaiueoft‘w av-Ornea

Appointments.
lee, on bis way East, will spend 
visit as follows:

July 2 Boston, July 23 fc 30 
« 9 New York, Aug. 6
« 16 Philadelphia, “13

I will meet with the friends 
*—And with the 

’ 25th.
CB9.
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